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(L. S.) O.
H. PRESCOTT,

By his Exellency Henry Prescott, Èsq.,
Cômpanion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chiefin and over
'the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4se. 4c.

HEREAS the General Assembly of this; Island stazids prorgued until Saturday
the.First day. pf August next,. and whereas 1, think fit further to proroguë' the

said General Assembly untii Monday teii seãõñd day ôf I1öYè über dét~eñ ing-

I.do therefore:by thimny roclamation,,fur(her prorogue the èàid General Assem-
biy until 1)onday the 2d Novembefnext iidxig -Andà eos iQon'rei ar g rquired and
commanded to tàke due notice ami govern e tdùselves a

Given umdki-inn9 hiúd iI'at
the Government House at St.
John's, the 22d June, 1840, in
the 4th year of 1Her M,ajesty's
R eign.

By lis flxcefiency's comrnaiid,

JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.



PROCLAMATION.

By his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Conmander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c.

( L. S.)
H. PRESCOTT,

HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday
the 2d day of November next, and whereas I think fit further to prorogue the

said Gencral Assembly until Saturday the second day of January next-

I do therefore by this my Proclamation, further prorogue the said General Assem-
bly until Saturday the 2d January next, then to meet for the despatch of business.
And all persons concerned are required and commanded to take due notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal at
the Government House at St.
John's, the 29ht Sep. 1840, in
the 4th year of Her Majesty's
Reign.

By His Excellency's command,

JAMES CROWDY,
Secretary
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SAWRDAY, January 2s 1841

;7MHÉf1ouse having, by several Proclamations, been prorogued until this Meeting of the Asstàbiy.
day, then to meet for the despatch of business, met accordingly.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the following certificate-;-

We do certify that by virtue of the authority of a writ of Dedimus Potes- Oath administered to Mr.
tatem to us directed, under the Great Seal of this Island, we bave this day ad- OJcn.
ministered unto Lawrence O'Brien, Esq. the Oath required by law to be by
him taken on his Election, to be a Member of the House of Assembly for the
district of St. John'&

Dated the Second day of January,
in the year of Our Lord, 1841.

JAMES SIMMS,JAME SiirnS, Comnmissioners
JOHN DUNSCOMB, Com soe

Mr. O'Brien took his seat in the Hoûse.

A Message from His Excellency the Governorý by the Gentleman Usher of Message frôm his Excel-
the Black Rod. lency.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
It is the pleasure of his Excellency thè Governtor that you attend him in the

Council Chamber immediately.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House atténded, and being returned- House attend his Excel.
.,Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleased to make a speech 4
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to both Ilouses, of which Mr, Speaker said he had to prevent mistakes- obtain-
ed a copy, which he read to the House, and is as follows:

'is Exel1ency's Specch. Mr. President, and lon. Gentlemen of the Council-
31r. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly-

Two events of the greatest consequence to us, as loyal subjects, have oc-
curred since our last meeting,-the first, the escape of her Most Gracious
M1ajesty fron the furious assault of a~wretched maniac,-the second, the aus-
picious birth of the Princess Royal.

These incidents, thouglh dissimilar in their character, are both calculated to
excite deep feelings of joy and gratitude.

I have to acquaint you that of the 10 acts passed in the last session, six lzave
been left to their operation; and that respecting two others, some correspon-
dence has passed which shall be submitted to your inspection. I have not as
yet been honored with any commands relative to the remainder.

The despatch which I have received on the subject of a Land Bill is so full
and explicit, that in laying it before you I shall feel confident that this matter
vill at length be settled in a manner suitable to the circumstances of the

colony.
I shall cause to be transmitted to you the last report of the Geological Sur-

veyor. lis researches have not been productive of any imnediate practical
benefit, but they are far from unimportant, and I hope beforethe close of the
session to niake some further communication in connection with his past opera-
tions with a view to their being rendered of pernanent utility.

Her Majesty's Government having directed that such buildings in Fort
William as may be required for Colonial purposes shall be transferred to the
colony, I would propose the appointment of a joint committee of the Council
and House of Assembly for the purpose of ascertaining how far this order can
be made available for the future accommodation of the Legislature.

r. S;eaker' and Gentlemen cf the louse of issenbly-
The estimates for the ensning financial ycar shall be sent down without delay.

-The revenue bas been considerably augmented by the fiscal enactments of
the last session, and our pecuniary condition is satisfactory ; but unless en-
larged means of prevention are given to the Customs Department the evil cf-
fects of smuggling, already great, will be still firther experienced.

I must revert to the observations which I have formerly made from this
place; and in repeated messages to the louse, respecting the sick and impo-
tent Poor, the Orphans and idiots. For the current year no provision has been
made for these unhappy people, and consequently even the ilospital is closed
against thein.

As affecting applications are often inade to nie on this subject, I once more
recommend it to your-lenevolent reflection.

Fron the peculiar nature of our avocations it should seem especially
incumbent on us to make a just and gûarded provision for the utterly helpless.
31r. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Council,

IlJr. Speaker and Gentlemen of h'te House of Issembly,
The approaching period of a General Election, and the scandalous events

which have lately occurred in partial elections, the last of which was rendered
altogether abortive by the ferocious conduct of a mob at Carbonear, compel me
to suggest for your deliberation, as an object of the first importance, the estab-
lishment of such a law as may tend to preserve the public peace and secure th e
free and undistubed exercise of the elective franchise.

For this purpose it seems desirable that our systern should be assin»ilated, as
nearly as circumstances will permit, to that of the mother country..
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I am anxious to press this matter upon your immediate attention, because if
in the two great districts ofthe Colony which return seven of the fifteen mem-
bers of syhich the H ouse is composed, elections can only be carried on under
protection of bayonets, if brutal force and lawless yiolence are to be perpetual-
ly resorted to, and, as heretofore, to a degree that can'be restrained solely by
.Military interference, the inevitable inference mUst 4e that the Island is unfit
for a Representative System and Législative 1nstitutions, and that this anci-
ent possession of the 13ritish Crown is not duly prépared for conducting its
own affairs, and watching over its particular interests by means of a General
A ýsembly. I shall have the honor of laying before you a circular despatchfrom
the Secretaryof State recomrnending the formation of roads, with a .view to the
facilitating post office communications. The coinpletion of the line connect-
ing Placentia and St. Nary's with St. ,Joln's would appear best.calculated for
the fultilment of this object, and be essentially advantageous in other particu-
lars. A general Road Bill, establishing a complete and uniform mode of pre-
liminary survey, of subsequent supervision and effective audit, would be far
preferable to the plan hitherto pursued, of a yearly act constantly varying in
its provisions. Under the proposed arrangement it would only be necessary to
decide in each Session upon the sums to bc expended, and the localities to
which they 'should be applied.

A case occurred early in the recess, which, in consequence of the quaran-
tine act having been allowed to expire; occasioned considerable. perplexity.
To prevent a repetition of such inconvenience, and to enable the Executive le-
gally to prescribe and enforce such measures as may, under providence, best
guard the public from contagious disease, is a matte well wvorthyofyour care.

You are aware that the E ducation Act will ceae in tie approaching month
of May, and that consequently it will be necessary to continue it for a certain
period or to prepare another bill.

Its benefits have latterly been pretty generally extended, and I may here re-
fer to tho message with which I last . Session recommeneed to your favorable
consideration the rules and regulationsofheBoard of Directors for the Dis-
trict of St. John's, believing that under then Catholic and Protestant children
are educated together.in habits of friendship, while they receive useful instruc-
tion and virtuous admonition.

A very serious fire occtirred n tlhis town in the month of September last,
the destructive ravages of whiclh werearrested by the ardent zeal and daring
courage of the Garrison, of the Fire Companies, and of*individuals of every
class of Society-their strenuous efforts -were, however, much impeded by the
want of water, vhich it would be well to obviate in future'by the formation of
reservoirs, the construction of floating enginies, or such other means as may,
on investigation, appear expedient.

The principal legal funcbtonary*ofthe Island having declared it to be, in his
opinion, very desirable that the right of the Fisherman and ofthe trade should
be regulated and defined by some express enactment to which the judges migiht
refer, and which vould guide their decision ; I think it proper to submit this
point for your deter'mination.

I shall be happy to assist you to the utmost of my power in every effort for
the public good, and it will be a source of the highest gratification tome should
this, the concluding Session of the present General Assembly, be remarkable
for the harmony ofits proceedings,. and the beneficial results of its labours.

. 7
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Resolution for address
his Excellency

Comiittec

Notice of
Majc5ty

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That an humble address be presented to his Excellency.the Go,-
vernor, in answer to his Excellency's speech at the opening of the Session, and
that a committée be appointed to prepare the same.

Ordered-TWat Mr. Nugé'nt, Mr. Kent, the Solicitör Gèneral, Mr. Winsér,
and Mr. M'Carthy do form the sâid committee.

address to hcr Mr. Kent gave notice that on an? early Uay he'should move that a ctommittee
be appointed to frame an address of congratulation toiHer Most Gracious Ma-
jesty Queen Alexandrina Victoria, on lier Majesty's giving birth-of a Princess
Royal,-also, congratulatory addresses to her Royal Highness the Duchess of
Kent, and his Royal Iighness Prince Albert.

Tien the Bouse adjourned until Tuesday next,-at bne of the·clock.

TUESDAY, January 5, 1841.

R. Speaker communicated to the House, that in compliance with an order
of the flouse the past Session, the Statutes at Large, from Magna

Charta to the last Session of the British Parliament, had boen provided.

Mr. Nugent gav:e notice that on Thursday next ho would move that a -gene-
ral index. to the Statutes bc oidered.

Notice of bill to establish The Solicitor General gave notice that on an early day he would move for
an academy, &c. &c. leave to bring in a bill to establish an'academy in St. John's, and a bill to regu-

late the mode of election of Members of the iouse of Assenbly.-Also, that
a comnittee be appointed to enquire into the expiring laws.

Notice af bill ta reguate Mr. Moore gave notice that oh an early day he would imove for eave to bring
payment of Servant's w.in a bill to regulate the payment of Servant's wages.
ges

petiion f Mchael
in an others

'l'O lie 'n lie tabl

A petition ô~f M chael Kéating, Francis Taylor, and others, Shipowners,Keat- Planters, and Fishermen, resident in the Island, was presented by Mr. Moore,
and the same ivas receivéd and read-

Praying that the lôuse would amend tie At to encourage the WhaleFishe-
ry in this Colony, so that Vessels of fifty tons new iñeasurement, and upwards,
may be entitlèd to thc bounty.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

'ten the Ilouse adjourned until Thursday next at one of the clÔck

THURSDAY, January 7, 1841.

Notice comittau R. Winser gave notice tiat to-morrow he would move that a committèé

be appointed to examine into, and audit the public accounts,-and on Sa-
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turday next he. would present the draft of an address to.his Excellency the Go-
vernor, praying his.Excellency to order the Colonial Treasurer- and the Boarid
of Control, to furnish the H ouse with such documents as the committee of au-
dit shall from time to time require. Also, on an early day, he would move for
leave to bring in a: bill to provide for the-contingent expenses of the Legisla-
turc for the last two Sessions.

Mr. Kent moved,.pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an address of congra- committee to prepare ad-

tulation to Here Most Gracious iM]ajesty Queen Alexandrina Victoria, on her dresses, &c

Majesty's giving birth of a Princess Royal, and congratulatory addresses tb
their Royal Highnesses the Duchess of Kent, and Prince Albert.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Nugent' and Mr. Moore do formn the said
committee.

Mr. Nugent from the committee appointed to prepare an address to his Ex- Report of committee on

cellency the Governor, in reply to bis Excellency's speech at the opening of'the adjreesto his Excollency.

Session, reported that they had prepared a draft thereof accordingly, which ho
read in his place.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

I.esolred,-That this Ilouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the House in commte. thereon

whole 1 louse on the consideration of the said address.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

ilr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Bricen took the chair of the conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had under their consi- Report
deration the address rçferred to them, and had come to a certain resolution
tiereon, which they had directed him to. report to the Ilouse ; and lie read the
said resolution iii bis place, and afterwards delivered the same in at the Clerk's
table, where it was again read.

Resolred,--That the said address be referred to the original committee for
re-consideration.

And the said resolution having been read throughout, was, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agreed to by the Ilouse.

Mr. Kent reported fror the committee appointed this day to prepare congra- Addressto Her Majesty
tulatory addresses to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, and their Royal
Ilighnesses the Duchess of Kent and. Prince.,Albert, that they had prepared
drafts of the saine, which lie. read. in bis place, and afterwards delivered thèm
in at the Clerk's table, where they %vere again read as follow-

TO TIEQU'EEN'S MoST EXCELLENT DIAJESTY.

May it please your Majesly-

We your Majcsty's loyal subjects, the, Commons of Newfoundland, in Ge-
iïeral Assembly convened, beg leave respectfully to tender to.your Majesty:our
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heartfelt congratulations upon -that -happy evënt whereby these realms have
been blessed with a promise of the continuance of your Majesty's illustrious
line.

We huimbly pray that the Princess Royal may inherit all the virtues of lier
August Parent, and that your Majesty may long live to impart to her ail that
wisdom, prudence, and judgment which have disti nguished your .lajesty, and
may she learn from your* Majesty to cultivate those sound principles-of consti-
tutional Governnent which have always prompted your Majesty in your graci-
ous administration ofyour exalted duties, to acknowledge·no difference of creed
or color, giving freedom to the slave and:liberty -to the oppressed -in every
country within your Najesty's dominions.

ince Albert TO RIS ROYAL iiIGiiNESS PRINCE ALBERT.

We, lier Majesty's loyal subjects, the Commons of Newfoundland, 'i gene-
ral Assembly convened, beg leave to offer your Royal Highness our warmest
congratulations on the auspicious event that lias bestowed upon these realms
an lieiress to the throne.

We humbly hope that your Royal Ilighness may ertjôy atlong lfe,ilessed
with an offspring destined by their virtues to bring to their illustrious parents
all the delights of domestic life, and to her Majesty's people, peace, hapliness,
and prosperity.

TO IER ROYAL HIIGHINESS THE DUCHESS OF KENT.
Address to thec Dri'ess of

We, lier Majesty's loyal subjects, the Conimons of Newfoundland, in genc-
ral Assembly convened, most respectfully beg lea've to'present to 'our Royal
lighness our heartfelt congratulation on the birth of the Princess Royal.

We regard this event as bearing auspicious' promise of the *côntinuance of
the succession to the Crown of England in the line of the great and good Vic-
toria, and sincerely offer up our prayers that your Royal 1 lighness may live to
see those virtues fully developed in the Royal Ileiress 'yhich your illustrious
example has imparted-to hër lloyàl Parent.

Adopted Resolved,-That the said several addresses be adopted by the 1 louse.

On motion of IMr. Kent, seconded by Mr. W inser,

agrosse lesolied,-That the said addresses be eufgrossed, and that Mr. Speaker and
the %whole House do wait upon his Excellency the Governor with the same, and
request that his Excellency will be pleased to transmit them.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the best general indexes to the Statutes at large be procu-
red by the Clerk ofthis House.
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The Solicitor General gave kîbtice that on an early day he would mtré for Notice df Poor BiH.
leave to bring in a bill to provide for the poor of the colony, and
a bill to amend an act passed in the fifth year of the reign ôf his late Majesty
King William IV. entitled " An act to amend the law of attachment, and to,
facilitate the recovéry of debts from absent or absconding debtors."

Then the House adjburnèd uhtil to-àmorrow at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, January S; 1841:

R. Nugent, from the committee to whom ws referred the address to ais bisort o rcer enc
Excellency the Governor in answer to his Excellency's speech at the r is Eicelency.

opening of the session, for r-consideration, reported that they had re-consider-
ed the said address, and he read tie same in his place.

Ôn motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded b.y Mr. Winseri

Resolved-That this House do nôw resolve itself into a comniittee of the House in committed
whole House on the consideration of the said address.

And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair

Ýr. O'Brien took the chair of te committeè.

Mr. Speaker resumed the iair.

The chairman reported from the còmmittee that they had gone throuh tli he
said address, and had agreed to the same without anendment, and he de ivered
ibe said address in at the Clerk's table, where it was read as follows-

Tò Ilis Excellency Hienry Pres; Addrc:s
tôtt, Esq. Companion of the
Mîost Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

lay it please your Excellency,

We, Her Najesty's faithful Comntons of Newfoundland, in General Assen-
bly convened, thank your Excellency for the speech with which your Excellency
bas been pleased to open the present session of the Legislature.

With your Excellency we feel the deepest gratitude to God .who has preser-
ved her august Majesty from the wild attempt made upon her life by an unhappy
maniac, and we participate strongly in those feelings of joy and happiness ex-
cited in your Excellency's bosom by the auspicious circumstance of the birth
ot a Princess RoyaL
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Add We thank your Excellency for the intimation that.six of the acts passed in
the last session have been by her Majesty 'loft to their operation," and for your
Excellency's intention to submit to our inspection the correspondence that lias
passed respecting two others, which we shall not fail to take into our early
consideration.

We are happy to learn from your Excellency; that the views ofher Majesty's
Government are so fully and satisfactorily laid down in the despatch from Her
Majesty's Secretary of State on the subject of the Land Bill, as to afford
grounds for cxpecting the immediate settilement of that important subject in a
inanner suiting the circumstances oftbe colony.

-We also tiank your Excellency for proposing to lay before us the last re-
.port of the Geological Surveyor, and we shall be happy to take your Excellen-
cy's suggestion upon the practicability of rendering his past operations perma-
nently tseful into consideration.

We shall not fail to adopt your Excellency's recommendation of appointing
a committee to act with a committee of her Majesty's Council, in order to the
consideration of how far the gracious permission of ber Majesty to use, for the
purposes of the colony, suchi buildings in Fort William as may be rendered
available to the accommodation of the Legislature.

We also thank your Excellency for your Excellency's promise to senddown
the estimates for the ensuing financial year without delay. It affords us gra-
tification to find that the augmentation of the Revenue by tie fiscal enactments
of tie last session, has rendered our pecuniary condition satisfactory, and we
shall consider the best means of preventing smuggling.

Ve shall apply withi anxious solicitude to the subject of providing a suitable
and permanent provision for the sick and disabled and helpless poor. It is with
pain we learn that the absence of a Legislative provision for the siek poor of
the colony has lad the effect of closing the hospital against them. We regret,
too, that by the recent arrangement respecting the hospital, a large'portion of
the population are excluded from its advantages, and shall consider of the best
means of rendering it generally useful.

We regret to learn fron your Excellency that any circumstances should
have arisen in Conception Bay to render necessary in the opinion of your Ex-
cellency the exercise of the Legislative authority, but cannot refrain from most
respectfully expressing our dissent from the correctness of the opinion of the
existence in the Executive of a right to issue a writ for the election of a mem-
ber to serve in the Assembly in the rooni of a member deceased, without the
ofiicial intimation of such deatlh by the Assembly.

We entertain feelings of uinmixed gratitude to lier Majesty's Government
for the lively interest manifested by lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies for the promotion of the making of roads in this colony, and to
your Excellency for urging upon the Legislature the importançe of a subject,
an act to provide for which hîad been introduced and discussed, and had passed
in this branch of the Legislature in two successive sessions ; we shall therefore
enter upon the consideration of that silbject with an'earnest desire to promote
the public good.

We are sorry to find that the expiring of the Quarantine Act has.Ied to in-
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conynne:andascits. .pro.visiorns uld seei not to have been eneroUs,
we shall consider of its re-enactment. The sbjpct of. E4uc#tijn, teo shpjL
occupy our deliberations.-We shall, by considering of the construction of
tanks or reservoirs, sedl4 to. afordithe nxost effectual meansofchgking thera-
vages of fires, and shall devote all our energies to the consideration oftïe faci-
litating the recovery of the wages of fishing servants in a manner the most con-
sonant with the maintenance of the rights of the fisherman and of the trade.
And in conclusion, shall no exertion on our part be wanted to secure the -har-
monious working of the Legislature during the present session.

And the said address having been read throughout a first and second tim-e,
ivas, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the house.

On motion of Mr. Nugënt. seconded by Mr. Kent,

Riesolved,-That the said address be èngrossed, and presented to his Excel- Engrossed
lency the Governor by Mr. Speaker and the whole House.

Ordered,-That the olicitor General and. Mr. Doyle be a committee to
wait on his Excellency to ascertain his Excellency's pleasure when ho would committee
be attended by the Houeé with the said address.

A petition of Lawrence Burke, Patrick Wicken and. others, residing at Petition of L. Burke and
Fresh Water, in the district of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, .and other3
the same was received. and read, praying the House to grant such a. sum as it
may deem reasonable for making a road in that part of the country .leading
from Moses Neil's towards. Wigmore's. Gully, and Broad. Cove, and for erect-
ing the necessary bridges théredn.

On motion of Mr. Kënt, secondéd by Mr. N¢ugent,

Resolved,-That the said petition be referred to the conimjgte on roads atd;
bridçres. Referred to committee ones roads and bridges

M1fr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Jr. %I'Cartliy,

Resolve,-That a committee be appointed to. xamie and:audit the publicesotion for committe6
accourits, with liberty to serid for persons, records, and papers. of audit

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser, Mr. M'Carthy, the Sölicitor General Mr. Kent
and Mr. O'iBrien; do form' the said committee.

The Solicitor General moved, pursuant to notice, seconded.by .Mr. Eçnt,
Resolved that a committee be appointed to examine what laws have lately Resonltion for Cormitteé

expired, or, arenar.expiring, ad repot thereon to.the House. to cquire into expiri 'laws,ý
Ordet-ed-That the Solicitor G'eneral; Mr. Kent andMr. Nugent do form

such.committee.

Mr. Winser gave notice that. o.nndaynentý hewu!d move for a-committi2e Notico for committee oÀ
of the whole Ho use on the consideration of roads and bridges; and on an early roads nd bridges
day for leave to bring in a bill to repeal in part an act passed in the reign of

. .........

là.
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his late Majesty Wn. IV. entitled " An act for thé relief of sick and disabled

séamen, fisiermen and other persons."

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the Clock:

MONDAY, January 11, 184l:

Rfeport of comrnittec on
address to i' Ecellency. PTHE Solicitor General from the committee appointed to wait on his

Excellency the Governor to know* when it would be his Excellency's

pleasure to receive the House with the address in answer to his Excellency's
speech at the opening of the session, reported that they had atten-
ded to that duty, and that his Excellency was pleased to say he would re--
ceive the House with their address on Wednesday next, at one o'clock.

INo1 lur address
als Excellency

to Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow, he would inove that an address be
presented to his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to
be laid before this house copies of any Report or reports made by the returning
Officer at the late Election in Conception Bay, on matters connected with the
said respective Elections.

Also,

For the issue of the warrant of Mr. Speaker for a new writ for the election
of a member for the district of Conception Bay in the room of Anthony Wm.
Godfrey, deceased.

Notice of bill to reguiate Mr. Dwyer gave notice that on Friday next, he would move for Icave to
persons ernployed in Seal bring in a bill for the regulation of persons employed in the Seal fish-

ery of this colony.

Notice of Messagé td H.
M. Council.

1Mr. Moore gave notice that on Wednesday next he would move that a mes-
sage be sent to her Majesty's Council, requesting that a committee of the
Council be appointed to act with a committee of this House, in the consider-.
ation of the best mode of regulating and defining the rights of the Fisherman,
and of the trade, with respect to servants wages.
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Mr. Winser gave notice that on an early day he move for leave to bring irf
a bill to give summary protection to persons employed in the publication of any
report, paper, notes or proceedingà in either braneh of the Legislature of this
colony.

Mr. Moore gave notice that to-morrow he would move that William Han-
rahan be appointed assistant Doorkeeper to this H ouse.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice on the 7tli instant, presented to the House Address to his Excellene
the draft of an address to his Excellency the Governor, which lie read in bis presented and read
place, aid afterwards delivered it iii at the Clerk's table, where it was again
read as follows-

fo His Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Most Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c &c.

Many it please your Èxcellency,

The House of Assembly most respectfully request that your Excellency vilf
be pleased to order that the Colonial Treasurer and the Board of Control do
furnish the 1House with such documents as the committee of Audit shall frdn
time to time require.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-T hat the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser, and MIr. M'Carthy be a committee to present Conmitté
the said address to his Excéllency-

Ordered,-That the Solicitdr G neral aid Mr. Doyle be a committee to wait
on his Excellency the Governor, to know when his Excellency will be pleased
to receive the Hlouse with the address of congratulation to lier Majesty .and
their Royal Highnesses Prince Albert and and the Duchess of Kent.

'Then the House adjourned until Wednesday next at twelve of the clock:

WEDNESDAY, January 13, 184i1.

HE Solicitor-General, from the committee appointed to wait on his Ex-
cellency the Governor to know bis Excellency's pleasure when he would o°r omittee on
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receive the Hlouse with the address of congratulation toe ber Majesty, and their
Roy al, HighnessesPrince Albert andhe Duchess ofKent-reported that the
had attended:to thatduty, and that bis Excellency was pleased to say he would
receive the House with the said address this day at one o'clock.

01r. Speaker and the H-ouse waited on bis Excellency the Governor at the
hour appointed, and presented the address in answer to his Excellency's speech
at the opening of the Session.

And being retefrned, Mr.'Spéaker reported that the house had been in atten-
dance upon·his Excellency with the address in answer to his Excellency's.

speech at the opening of the Session, and that his Excellency was pleased to
reply as follows-

Bis Excellency's reply 1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I am much gratified by the expression of your intention to take into consi-
deration the7matters which I have recommended to your notice.

Government House,
13th Jan. 1841.

Mr. Speaker further reported that the House Iad also waited on bis Excel-
lency witlh the address to her Majesty, and their Royal HIighnesses Prince Al-
bert and the Duchess of Kent, and that bis Excellency was pleased to say he
should transmit them by the first opportunity to England.

eotice of bi. to establish a Mr. M'Carthy gave notice that on an early day he would move for leave to.fire compariy in Carbonear
bring in a bill to establish a Fire Company in the town of Carbonear.

Notice for comrnmittee on
state of Hospital Mr. Nu«ent gave notice that to-morrow he should move for the appointment

of a committee to enquire into the state of the St. John's Hospital.

Addrss NIr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday; presented to the House the draft
of.an address to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as fol-
lows-

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion. of the mst 1-onourable
Military Order <>f the Bath, Govern-
or and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Island ofNewfoundland and
its Dependencies, &c. ec. 4c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The H ouse of A ssembly respectfully request your E xcellency will be pleased
to order that the following documents be laid before the flouse without de-
lay, viz.-

Copies of all correspondence between the Executive and the Returning Offi-
cer, on the occasion of the late election in the district of St. John's.

A similar return of correspondence on the occasion of the late elçption in
Conception Bay.

·16
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A copy or copies of any report or reports made by the Returning Officer on
the occasion of the late election for the district of St..Joh's-and a similar re-
turn of report or reports on the occasion of the .lte election ii Conception Bay.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,'

Resolved,-Tbhat the said address be adopted.

Ordered,--That the sàme be engrossed and presented to his Excellency
Mr. Nugent aàd Mr. Winser. .

Then the House adjourned until to-morrQw at one of the dlock.

Adopted

by

THUIRSDAY, Jaiuary 14, 1841.

Notice of
HE Solicitor-General gave notice that to-morrow he would move for leave

to bririg in a bill to establish a Catholic Academy in St. Johns.

A MESSAGE F.ROM IS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. lency

The hon. Mr.' Secretary Crowdy being -admitted within the bar, acquainted
the House that he had'a message from his Excellency the Governor, ýsigned by
his Excelfency and h presented the saie to the Hòuse.

acadeiy bill

froni tEcef-

lie also presented
ptches, viz,-

to the llouse copies of the undermentioned

Leaving certain acti t o thir opertition, and respec.tihg aèt fr incorporating
Benevolent Irish Society.- Disallowing aèt for collection and safe keeping Co-
lonial Revenue-,-On Act regulating fees in.Court of Session, and Nir. Hog-
sett's Memorial.-On Land Bill«-On Poor -Bill of Iast Session.-On the
transfer of Fort William to the coloiy.-On improving Main Roads.-Oni
Steam Cdmmurnicàtion.-On production of correspondence btween the Lords
of.the Treasury, br Commissioners of Custom, and Collector.-Respecting
Light Ilouse on island of St. Peters.--On commission·to prepare-bill for in-
troducing thë Criminal Law of England.-On retiring pension to Mr. Justice
Brenton.-On transmission by the Speaker of an address to the Queen; and
on address to the Queen on refusal of the Council t allow their Journals to be
searched.

Copy of the Writ issued for the election of a representative of the district
of Conception Bay, in the roon 'of the late Anthony William Godfrey, Esq.
deceased, and of the roturn made thereof by the Retur-ning Officer.

The accounts of expenses of Conception Bay Election, 1810>

Extract ofletter of Returning Officer of St. John's; and accounts connected
vith St. John's Election, 1840-and return of Fines and Penalties from Pla-
centia, Bonavista, Burin, Trinity, Ia rbor 'Britain; Fbrtune Bay; and Grand
Bank, during the year ending 30th June 1839aad from 30th June 1839; to
the 1li February, 1840.

des-
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-And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said Message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:-

Il. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor in transmitting documents connected with the Acts ofthefirst
Session of the 3d Victoria, requests the attention of the House of Assembly to
that part of Lord John Russell's despatch of the 15th March, 1840, which has
relation to the act for incorporating the Blenevolent Irish Society.

Goverunient House,
14th Jan.18.

The docuiments accompanying the said Message, as also the said several
Despatches and pa pers were then read by the Clerk-(for vhich see Appendix.)

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordere,-That the said several documents and despatches do lie upon the
table, to beperused by the Members of the Ilouse.

Notice of aadress to her Mr. Kent gave notice that on an early day he would move an address to her
Maj°,t Majesty to separate the Executive fron the Legislative Council.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow he would move for the ap-
pointment of a comrnittec to act with a committee from lier Majesty's Courcil,
to ascertain how far the buildings at Fort William, adverted to in his Excel-
lenc',s speech at the opening of the Session, may be made available for the
purposes of the Legislature.

Mr. Doyle gave notice tiat on an early day he would move for leave to bring
in a Bill to defne the purposes for which the Benevolent Irish Society has
becn incorporated, and to limit the proccedings ofthe said Society.

Noticeof bill toincorporate Mr. Moore gave notice that on an carly day he would move 'for leave to
Native Society bring in a bill to incorporate the Native Society.

Notice of address to
Majesty

Academy bill read i t
time

retition of %V. Wilmams s
others

ier Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next he would move that a commit-
tee be appointed to prepare an address to her lajesty, praying the erection of
a I..ight flouse on Cape Pine.

T he Solicitor General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill
to establish an academy in St. John's, and the sane was read a iirst time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second lime on Saturday next.

A petition of William Williams, John Sullivan and others, inhabitants of
Pouch Cove, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was received and
read-

Praying for a grant to finish the line ofiload between Pouch Cove and Flat
lRock.

Nloved by MVir. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and bridges.
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Which being put, and the house
tion, seven, against it, one.

For the motion.

Mr. Nugent
Winser
Dwyer
O'Brien
Kent
Doyle
Solicitor General.

dividing thereon, there appeared -for th¢ mO-

Against the motion.

Mr. Moore

So it passed in the affirmative, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Nugent- gave notice that to-morrow he should move that a select com- Notice for conmittee on
mittec be appointed to meet a select committee of her Majesty's Council to fishcrmen's rights
consider the best means of regulating and defining the rights of the fisherman,
and ofthe trade, with respect to servants' wages.

Then the House adjourned until to>-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, January 15, 1841.

FFI] E Solicitor Gencral gave notice that on an early day he would move
for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the ofice of Sheriff of the colony.

Notice of Slieriff' Bill

The Solicitor General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a gljiot Bill*
bill to regulate the mode of election of members to serve in the General As-
sembly of this colony, and the same vas received and read a first time.

The Solicitbir General bnoved, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the said bill be read a second time on Tuesday next,-which '
put the flouse divided thereon as follows

For the motion. Against the motion.

being

The Solicitor General
Mr. Doylé..

- Dwyer

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Kent
- O'Birien

Winser
- M'Carthy

- Moore

iMloved by Mr. Dwyer, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

That the said bill be printed for the use of the members, and read .a second
time this day fortnight,-and the House dividing thereon, -there appeared for
the motion seven, against it one.
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For thë nidtion.

Mr. Dwyer
- Doyle
- Kent
- O'Brien
- Winser
- M'Carthy
- Moore.

Contingck, Bill

Petition of J, Casey and
others.

Referred to Com. on roads

Committee on Buildings at
Fort William.

Committee on Fisliermcfn's
rights

Against the motion.

The Solicitor General

So it passed in the aflirmative, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to pré-
vide for the contingent expenses of the Legislature in the fourth and fifth
sessions of the second General Assembly, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A petition of John Casey, Hugh Hamlin and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of a sum sufficient for repairing the road leading from St.
John's to Dreelan's Well, and west of Flower Hill Race Course to Monday's
Pond.

On motion of Mr. Nigent, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

The Solicitor General moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-Tliat a committee of this House be appointed to act wit h a
committec ofher Majesty's Council to ascertain how far the buildings at Fort
William may be madé available for the purposes of the Legislature.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General, Mr. Kent, Mr. Doyle, and Mr.
O'Brien do form the said committee.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Kent do communicate the
said resolution to her .lajesty's Council.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That a cormittee of this House be appointed to act with a com-
mittee of her Majesty's CounciLin order to consider the best means of regula-
ting and defining the rights of the fishermen and the trade, and that a mes-
sage be sent to her Majesty's Council to acquaint them of .the same.

Ordered,-That NIr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, Mr. Kent, and the Solicitor Ge-
neral, do compose the said committee.
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Ordered.-That Mr. Nugent an4 Mr. Kent do carry the saidiiessage up to
her 1ajesty'spouncil.

Thet the 1Moise adj.prned ,unti Monday ,next .at one-of the clock.

MONDAY, January 18, 1841.

R. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 13th inst. to wait Rcport
on his Excellency the Governor With an address of the House, pray-

ing that the report or reports of the returning officer at the late Elections .in
St. John's and Conception Bay, &c., be laid before the House, reported tliat
they had waited on his Excellency with the said address, and that his Ex-
cellency was pleased toreply as follow.s:

.Gentlemen,-The return to the writ for .hedistrict, of St. John's was duly
made, and the gentleman elected under it has taken his seat.-An extract from
a communication made by the returning officer relative to expenses incurred on
that occasion, is amongst the dQcumçnts tranmedherewith.

A copy of the writ for the district of Conception JBay, witlh the cause of its
non-execution, as stated by the returning officer, accompanied by an.account
of expenses, is also in possession ofthe House.

Believing that this is all which can at present with advantage to the com-
iunity be inade public,,I nmust:decline compliance.with this address.

Government House,
6h Jgtn. 1841.

Mr. Winser reported from the committee appointed oh the 1 th inst. to pre-
sent an address of the House to his Excellency the Governor, praying his Ex-
cellency to-order the Treasurerand fl]oard.ofContro torfurnish theMlouse with
certain documents and information when required, that they had attended to
that duty, and that his Excellency was pleased to'reply thereto as follows.

-Gentlemen,-Theol'reasurer .shall in. connection -with this address, receive
the usual directions.

The Board of Control shall be requested to supply copiçsdo4oqnments ion-
nected with expenditure subject to its approval, as the house may by address
to me at any time.desireto.bpfurnished with,

Government House,
16th Jan. 1841.

A petition of Thomas flartery,
St. John's, was prpsçnted by Mr.
praying for a grant of a suflicient
leading from Fort Tovnshend to

Roger Flahavan and others, inhabitants ofPetitionofT. Hartery nd
Kent, and the same was received and read, othrT

sum for the.onprn ion ,of the dige,of.road
New Town.
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Petition of, Michael Neili A petition of Michael Neill, Thomas Dwyer and others, inhabitants of Bell
nnd others Isle, was also presented by Mr. lient, and the same was received and read,

praying for a grant of an adequate sum to complete the new road leading from
Lance Cove to Bell Isle, and the removal of a large bank or cliff, which is ne-
cessary to the making of the said road.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Referred to committec on Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and
roads and bridges bridges.

Petition of J. Dunscomb
and others.

Referred to Com. on roads

Contingenc Éil
time ~

A petition of John Dunscomb, James Brine and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and. the same vas received and read,
praying that in the next road bill provision may be made for widening and re-
pairing the road or street leading from the premises of Messrs. Brocklebank to
Mlaggotty Cove.

On motion of Ar. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered--That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

read 2d Pursuant to the order ofthe day a bill to provide for the contingent expenses
of the Legislature in the fourth and fifth sessions of the second Ceneral Assem-
bly, was read a second tinie.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Tobe ccmmitted, Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a- coinmittee of the whole
IOuse.

Resolved,-That this House will to-morrow, resolve itselfinto a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Moore mòved, secònded by Mr. Doyle,

That the writ for the election of a representative for the district of Concep-
tion [3ay, and the accounts of the expenses of the said election, sent down to this
House by his Excellency the Governor, be printed for the use of the members.

Which being put, and the house dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, three, against it, fie.

For the motion.

Mr. Doyle.
- Moore
- Dwyer

go it passed in the negative.

A gainst the motion.

Mr. Kent
- O'Brien
- Winser
- M'Carthy
- Nugent
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Moved by Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

That this House do now resolve itselfinto . committee of the whole House
on privilege.

And the House dividing thereon. there appeared for the motion five, against
it, three.

For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr. Kent Mr. Doyle
O'Brien - Dwyer.

- Winser -- Moore.
- Nugent
- M'Carthy.

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Mr. Speaker nominated Mr. M'Carthy to take the chair.

Whereupon, Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mlr..Winser,

That Mr. Moore do take the chair of committee; and the Flouse dividing
threon, there appeared for the motion five, against it, three.

For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr. Nugent Mr. Moore
- Kent - Doyle
- 0'Brien - Dwyër
- Winser
- M'Carthy

So it passed in the affirmative.

Moved by Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

TIhat this Bouse do now adjourn.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as followsy-

For the motion, Against the motion5

Mr. Moore Mr. Nugent
- Doyle - O'Brien
- Dwyer - Kent

M'Carthy
Winser.

So it passed in the negative.

The original motion was then put and carried.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Moore took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported frorn the cogimittee that they had considered the bu-
siness to them referred, and -had directed him to move for leave to sit again.on
the further considqration thereof.

Ordered,-That the said cominittee have leave to sit again.

Resolved,-That this louse will, on Wednesday next,.again resolve itself
into the said committee.

Several NIembers having retired, and there being present, Mr. Speaker, Mr.
Nugent, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. lient, and Mr. Winser, at half past five o'clock,
P. M.; Mr. Speaker adjourned the louse for want.of a quorum, until to-mor-
row at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, January 19, 1841.

Letter from lion. Mr. Se-
cretary Crowdy

R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary
Crowdy, transmitting, by command of his Excellency the.Governor,

twenty copies of the last report of Mr. Jukes, the Geological Surveyor-(for
which sec Appendix.)

On motion the House was counted,

Present-Mr. Speaker, Mr. Kent, Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, and Mr. Doyle,

No quorum . . And for want of a quorum, Mr.. Speaker adjourned the Ilouse at forty mi.
nutes past one o'clock, until to-morrow at one ofthe clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 20, 1841,

Petition of J. Tracey and'
-otbers

Petition of JAimes Tracey, John Harding, and others, inhabitants of St.
ohn's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same vas .received and read,

Praying for a grant of a certain sum for the completion of the Fresh Water
Road.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Referred to Com, on roads Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the. comnittec on roads and
bridges.

Petition of J. Power and A petition of John Power, John Carter, and 460,others, Fishermen, was
others presented by- Mr. Winser, and the same Was received and read, setting forth-

That petitioners approach the honorable House with unfeigned thanks for
the interest always evinced towards then, during:the laet ýhres Sesgsins.of the

Report

No Quorum
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Legislature, for their welfare. That petitioners deeply regret the situation
they are placed in, as regards the Merchant,. Planter, and themselves, in the
persons of Suppliers, Masters, and Servants, for the want of an established law
to protect the trade of the colony, and recovery of the servants wages,- as the
recent case of " Nowlan v. M'Grath," fully showeth; leaving the servant of
the Planter at the mercy of the merchant for his hard-earned wages, if the funds
of the Planter are not equivalent to the liquidation thereof. That petitioners
beg the serious consideration of the l4ouse in.framing such a bill as will ena-
ble the Fisherman to recover his wages when lawfully earned. That Petition-
ers beg also to call the attention of the House to the practice recently estab-
lished by the -Merchant towards the servant, causing him to take Goods in pay-
ment of his wages, when ready money Wvas the understood mode of payment.
That Petitioners humbly beg to press this on the honorable Uouse, that in the
training ôf the said bill, this injurious system.of payment may bc abolished.
That petitioners beg to lay before the honorable House the exorbitant charges
ofthe merchants for berths in their sealing vessels, hoping that such charges
may be so modified by the Ilouse as to leave some remuneration to the hardy
Seaier for the perils of this, the most staple trade ofthe Colony.

)rdered,--That the said petition do lie upon the table. To lie on the table

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mfr. Doyle,

Rcsolelcd,-'I hat one hundred copies of the said petition bc printed for the use
of the Members.

Mr. Moore having been repeatedly called to order by ;r. Speaker, subse-
quently rose to present a petition, and then made use of the following words,
which vere ordered to bc taken down, " I hold in my hand the petition of
Fishermen, and I suppose that's the reason i am ordered to sit down."

Moved by Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

rhat the words used by the hon. Member for Trinity are grossly insulting to •
Mr. Speaker and the whole Hlouse.

Which being put; the House divided thereon as follows,--

For the motion, Against the motion,

Nir. Nugent NIr. Moore
Kent
O'Brien
Winser

- NI'Carthy
- Doyle
- Butler

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugént,

Resolved,--That the hon. member for Trinity be directed by Mr. Speaker to
explain his observations, and then withdraw.
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M1r. Moore then withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

RIsolved,-That the hon. member for Trinity bc placed in the custody of the
Sergeant-at-Arms, be brought to the bar of the louse, be reprimanded by Mr.
Speaker, and be discharged on paying fecs.

The Scrgeant-at-Arms reported that he liad, in pursuance of the order of the
Ilouse, taken the hon. member for Trinity into custody, and lad b-ought him to
the bar of the flouse.

Nir. Speaker then addressed the lion. Member as follows-

4 Mr. Moore, il is ny painful duty to inform you that this flouse has takeri
your whole conduct of this day into their consideration; your repeated interrup-
tion of proccedings, and your oiTensive language to me, the Speaker, and the H ouse;
and they have ordered that you bc reprimanded, and I reprimand you according-
ly, and sincercly hope that vhat has occurred will act as a caution to you, that
in the discharge of your duty as a inember of this Ilouse, you conduct yourself
properly, discreetly, and temperately. You vill bc discharged on paying your
focs.

Mr. Moore then retired in custody of the Sergeant-at-Arns.

The Sergeant-at-Arms reported to lr. Speaker that Mr. Moorc had paid his
fees and wvas discharged.

Mr. Moore then entered the flouse and, took his seat.

Petition of w ~a1and A petition of William Walsh, John Furlong, and others, inhabitants of St.
oth-ers John's, was presented hy Mr. Moore, and the saime was received and read, seting-

forth-

That petitioners 'have learned with regret that the hon. Iouse should have
deemed il necessary to institule an investigation into the conduct of Robert John
Parsons, Esq., the printer to the louse, for alleged libels published in .tie Patriot
nevspaper, vlich the Ilouse have considered a breach of its privileges, and for
which it is apprehended to he the intention of the louse to deprive him of the of-
lice ofprinter to the lion. flouse.

That petitioners humbly subnit that other important duties deolve upon the
Editor of the Patriot newspaper beyond the mère discharge of those as printer to
the hon. louse, vhich may occasionally impel him to take notice of the acts of
the Legisiature, and comment thereon for the information and benefit ofthe publie.

Fhat petitioners humbly hope, that if, in the upriglt and impartial discharge of
such onerous public duties, he should have used any language which may be con-
strued into a breach of the privileges of the hon. flouse, the House will not attri-
bute it to a derilection of duty towards, or a want of due respect for the lion. House,
and that the house will not. only extend to him that protection, but uphold that fair
latitude of opinion and remark which is so essentially necessary to the maintenance
of the liberties of the people, and the freedom of the Press.

Petitioners therefore humbly pray that the hon. house will be pleased to take
the premises into ils favorable consideration, and continue Nr. Parsons in his pre
sent office of printer to the House,
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Ordered,-That the said petition ilo lie up'on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the t[ouse resolved itself into a coimmittee House in committoec on Pd

of the whole House on privilege.

Mr. Speaker letft the chair.

Mr. Moore took the chair of the conimittee.

Mr. Speaker resumëd thé chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they iad considered the bu- Report
siness to them referred, and had corne to certain resolutions thereon which he
was directed to report to the House ; and he .read the said resolutions in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were
again read as follow

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that it is the bounden
duty of the officers and servants of this house, as far as in them lies, to uplhold
its privileges; and maintain its character.

Resolved,-hat it is thé opinion of this committee that the Patriot of llth
July, 1840, contains, under the editorial headý a gross libel upon the charac-
ter of the house, calculated to undermine the public confidence in their repre-
sentatives, founded upon a false assumption of facts as follows-

' We know of no subject more immediatély demanding Legislative encou-
tagement, not by a tax on foreign timber,4as -was suggested last session, aindI
which must have arisen from a total misapprehension of the fuli nature of the
questiori-but by a bounty on ships built in the country, vithout, reference to
the material of which they may be constructed, whether it he0 wholly the pro-
duce of the country, or in part imported, as will sometimes be found necessary.
There could be no application of the revenue more legitiinate-for here the
object would be the drawing out of latént resources, the creation of employ-
ment in a splendid branch of trade, and the general improvement of the impor-
tant shipping of the country,-a grand result Which %vould pay the Legislative
advances back to the country with handsome interest.'

;; è" e cordially agrée with the above observations from the Newfound-
lander. The tax on Foreign Timber to promote native industry %was a concep-
tion the most absurd that ever entered the mind of man, but it was one of those
jejune and unstudied attempts for which the present House of Assembly were
so remarkable ; and it moreover shows the necessity which exists for a larger
infusion of mercantile knowledge and information generally into that. branch of
the Legislature. The entire scale of increased taxation on imports vas equal-
ly as imbecile as thé attempt to tax foreign timber, for they increased the
taxes without ensuring the passage of a road bill, or the enactment
of any other popular ineasure,-thus will an enormous tax upon the people be
swallowed up (as swallowed up would be ten times the amount) -not in the
effectuation of any local improvement, nor in the~enployment or advantage of
the industriousclasses."

Resolved,--That it is the opinion of this committee that the printer of the
Patriot, holding also tie office of Reporter of the ýroceedings of the House,
was aware, if he correctly discharged the duties' 0f the latter offide, that a tax
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on foreign timber had never been contemplated by this .House for the encou-
ragement of ship building, and that therefore he >was using a false charge to
injure the character of the House, to neutralize its power and influence.

R esolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the proprietor of thè
Newfoundland Patriot be discharged from the offices of Printer and Reporter
ofthis House.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout a first and second
time, vere upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

House in comnte. Contin-
gency Bill

Agreeeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a com'mittee
of the whole House 'on the consideration of a bill to provide for the contingent
expenses of the Legislature inthe fourth and fifth sessions of the second Gene&
ral Assembly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had
said bill, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

gone througli the

Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a select com-
mittee be appointed to consider and report upon the appropriation of the sum
mentioned in the bill providing for the contingent expenses of the 4th and 5th
sessions of the 2d General Assembly.

Mr. MVIoore gave notice that to-morrow, lie would move that the printing and
reporting of the House be done by tender.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Friday next lie would move for leave to bring
in a bill for the encouragement of ship building in this colony.

'hen the ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, January 21, 1841.

Notice of bill to fix the FIE Solicitor General gave notice that on an early day he would move
terms ofthe Courts. for leave to bring iu a bill to fix the terms of the Supreme Court.

Academy bill read 2d time Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to establish an Academy in St.
John's, was read a second time.

Report
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Ordered,-That the said bifi be committed to a èommittee of the whoe' Too committed
Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this. House will on Monday next, resolve itselfintO a com-
mittèé of the whole house on the consideration of tlíe said'bill

Mr; Winsïer movcd,· pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

'hat a select committëe'ba 'ppóintd t cónsider 'and report to tfic É Iôuse select committee on con.
the appropriation of.the sunr mentioned in thé bill providing:for·the contingent tingencies'

expenses of the fourth and, fifth sessions of the second General As.
sembly.

Mr. Doyle moved, in amendment,' seconded by the Solicitor Gener*al,

That the the said bill be noiw re-cominitted to a committec of the whole
House.

WVhich being put, the louse divided thercon as follows,-

For the ameniment, Against the amen'dment,

Mr. Mqore Mr. Nugent
- Kent. Winse
- O'Brien
- Brown
- Dwyer·
- Solicir Geiiral;·

So it passed in the affirmative,- ard ordeted accordingly.

'I hen the U16use adjourned, until to-morrow at one of the clock.

PRIDAY, January22; 181:

R. Speaker laid before the House a 1ettèr fronm the hon, Mr.'Secretary Letter from Colonial Se4

Crondj, and the same was read by the Clerk as follows: cretry.

Secretary's Office,.
Z1ät J.n':1841.

Sir,-With reference to the Secretary of State's circular despatch of the
25th December, 1838, (copy of which was by the Governor's command laid
before the House of Assembly 'n" thè'-3d Jufle, ;18; ani nów drièct'edby
his Excellency to transmit to you fôî' thé usé -of' tlid Hoû e, three' vo-
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W 4, and i Vic. lumes containing the acts of the Imperial Parliament, as specified in the
a.3 vie. Margin.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obdt. humble servt.

The lon. the Speaker of the JAMES CROWDY.
Iouse of Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the said volumes be placed in charge of the Clerk of the
Ilouse.

Sip building bil rend lirst Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to encou-
en rage the building of vessels in the colony of Newfoundland, and the same was

read a first time.

Ordered,-Tlhat the said bill be read a second time on Monday next.-

Mema fr&ia Conneil A message from her Majesty's Council.

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the
iollowing vritten message-

MJr. Speaker,

Hler Majesty's Council acquaint the Ilouse of Assembly that they have,
in conformity with the suggestion made by his Excellency the Governor in his
speech on opening the present session, appointed a committee to meet a com-
mittee of the House of Assembly "to ascertain how far the buildings at Fort
William can be made available for the future accommodation of the Legisla-
turc." WILLIANI SALL,

President.
Council Chamber,
19th Jan. 1SI1.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to meet the committee of lier
Nlajesty's Council upon the subject matter of their said message, and that the
same be communicated to her Majesty's Council by message.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General, Mr. Power, Mr. Kent, and Mr.
Doyleýd-ö compose the said committee.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Power do carry up the said
message to lier Majesty's Council.

The Solicitor General gave notice that on an early day he would move for
leave to bring in a bill for providing the town of St. John's with reservoirs and
tanks.
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A MESSAGE FRÔM HIS EXCÉLLEÑNCY THÉ GÔVERNOn. Messge from his Excel.
lency

The hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar acquainted
the House that he had five messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed
by his Excellency, and he presented the same to the Bouse.

He also presented to the House, by direction of his Excellency,the following
documents, viz.-

Estimate of the charge for defraying the public expenditure of Newfound-
land for the year ending 30th June, 1842.

Statement of services inadequately provided for in the supply bill for the
year ending 30th June, 1841.

Return of wolves killed between 3d January 1840, and 2d January 1841.-
(for which sec Appendix.)

And then the Messenger withdreiv.

The said Messages were then read by Mr. Speaker as follow

H. PRESCOTT,-

in transmitting to the louse of Asseinbly the accoinpanying accouÛts for
the registration of voters, the Governor requests the consideration of the If ouse
to his repeated representations on this subject during the last Session.

Government House,
22d Jan. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT,--- ~

The Governor recommiends to the favourable consideration of the liouse of
Assembly the accompanying memorial, from the North American and New-
foundland School Society.

Government llouse,
22d Jan. 1811.

Il. PRESCOTT.-

The Governor in transmitting the accompanying representation from the Po-
lice NIagistrates of St. John's, respecting the claims of special constables, re-
commends those claims to the House for liquidation.

Government House,
22d Jan. 1841. ~

H. PRESCOTT,

The Governor recommends to the favorable consideration of the Ilouse of
Assembly, the accompanying application from the Commanding Officer of Ar-
tillery.

Government I louse,
22d Jan. 1841. -
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The documents accompanying the said messages-were then read by the Clerk
-(for which seé AF»endix.)

Orderecd,-That the said messages and, documents do lie upon:the tablè to
be perused by the Members of the Bouse;

Message froni ber Majei A MESSAGE. FROM . fHER: lAYESTVs. cÔUICL .
ty's Council.

The Master-in-Chancery brouglit down from her Majesty's Council the foI-
iowing wiritten message,-

3Sr. Speaker,-

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the flouse of Assembly, i·i- reply to their
message dated the 15th inst., relative to a committee " to consider the best
means of regulating and defining the rights of the Fislierman and the tVàde,'
ihat the Council see no reason for departing on this occasion from the usual and
established practice of bills originating altorether with either one or the other
branch of the Legislature, and therefore cannot concur in the suggestion made
by the Iouse of Assembly in their resolution communicated in the before-men-
tioned message.

lier Majesty's Council are fully sensible of the importance of the subject in
question, and will be prepared to give it most serious consideration when it
shall come before them.

* W. SALL,
P>resident.

Council Chamber,
22d Jan. 1811.

Petition of P. Brazil and A petition of Patrick Brazil, Jonas Barter, and others, iniabitants-of St.
others John's, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read,-

Praying that provision may be made by the House for repairing certain parts
of Duckworth Street.

On motion of NIr. O'Brien, seconded by NIr. Kentý.

Bcferred to Com. on roads Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and

bridges.

Mr. Moore moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

That the Clerk of the 1 louse be instructed to advertize in the Royal Gazette
for tenders for the printing of the House.

Whereupon, the Solicitor General moved in amendment, seconded by Mr.
Kent,

That a committee of five be appointed to enquire into the best mode of pro-.
curing the printing required to be done by the House, and to search for prece-
dents, and report thereon to the flouse.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows,-
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For the amen dment,

Mr. Nugent
- Kent
- O'Brien
- Brown
- Winser
- Power
- Solicitor General.

.Agninst the amendment,

Mr% Moore
- Dwyer
- Butler
- Doyle

So it passed in tie affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General, Mr. Kent, Mr. O'Brien, NIr. Winser,
and Mr. Dwyer do form such committeë.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, January 25, 1841.

R. Moore, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a bill to pro- Bil to recover Servants
vide for the greater security and more easy recovery of the wages of wages read ist time

servants employed in the fisheries ofthe colony, and for other purposes, and the
same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time this day fortnight.-

Pursuarit to the order of the day, a bill to encourage the building of vessels Ship building bill read 2d
in the colony of Newfoundland was read a second time. ti"e.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a conimittee of the whole
1 louse.

ResolveN-That this House wiil, to-morrow, resolve itselfinto a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

A petition of John Murphy, Géorge White, and others, inhabitants of Trini-
ty, Ship Cove, Salmon Cove, and English ilarbor, was presented·by Mr. Moore,
and the same was received and read,-

Petition of J. Murphy and
Qthers

Praying for a grant of a:sum sufficient to ake a road to connect. the above
named places-with the northsidèofTrinity, and to build a bridge over Robin
Hood.

A petition of'VI.ý D. Cross, Robert Patl, and others-inhabitants of Trinity, Petition of W. cross and
Cuckold's Cove, Trouty, Spani.ard's Bay, Old and Né3. Boriaventure, wvas also others
presented by Mr. Moore, andthe same wasýreëivëd apdread,-

Praying the House to grant an adequate sum to open a foot path, connecting
the above-named places.
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On motion of Nir. Moore, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Ordercd,-That the said petitions be referred to the comnittee on roads and

bridges.

A petition of Lawrence M0accasey, John Dillon, and others, inhabitants of
St. John's, vas presented by M'. Kent, and the same was received-and read,-

Praying that provision nay be made that the fire break lc'idinig from the
middle of Queen Street to Princes Street may be laid out for a street.

A petition.of Thomas Iloulton, of St." John's, was also presented by Mr.
Kent, and the saie was received and read,-

Praying for compensation for inaking and repairing the road leading to Sig-
nal 11il1.

On motion of Nr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

retition of L. Maceaser
and others

Petition or T. Iloulton

Referred to Coni on roads

House in comnite on Con-
tingency Bill

Report

Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the comnhittee on roads and
bridges.

Agrecably Io the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole louse on the re-consideration of abill to provide for the contin-
gent expenses of the Legislature in the 4th and 5th Sessions of the second ge-
nieral Assembly.

Mr-. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

M r. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they lad niade some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration ofthe same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before the
House a copy of the proclamations of Sir Richard Goodwin Keats, and Sir
John Thomas Duckworth, on the subject of the St. John's Hospital.

M1r. Brown gave notice that on an early day lie would move for leave to
bring in a bill to authorize the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy executions in
the several districts of this colony after final judgment,-and a bill to declare
the seats of members of the Assembly vacant in certain cases.

34 «
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Mr. Nugent gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move for leave to bring Notice of Juries bill
in a bill to regulate the manner of empannelling juries in this colony.

The Solicitor General gave notice that on an eàrly day he would. move for Notice of Poor Bill

leave to bring in a bill to provide for the poor of the colony.

Then the House adjourned until to-morroW at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, January 26, 184,1.,

A iESSAGE FROMI HIS EXCELLENCY THiE GOVERNOR. Message frorn his tace-
lency

Thé hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar acquainted
the House that lie had six messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed
by his Excelleticy, and he presented thé same to the House.

He also presented to the House, by direction of his Eucellency,t ie following
documents, viz.-

Treasurer's Q.uarterly accounts to December.

Hospital accounts to May, 1840.

Audited accounts of Colonial Revenue.

A petition of Samuel Cose, of Aquafort, in the district of Ferryland, consta-
ble.-For the said documents sec Appendix.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said Méssages were then read by Mr. Sp'eaker as follow :-

W. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor acquaints the louse of Assémbly that in conformity with the
intention expressed in his reply to an address of the house of last session, he
did, on the 3d June, borrow from the Bank the sum of £1968 15s. 4d. which
with interest was repaid on the 6th September following.

Government Housè,
26th Jan. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor recommends to the favourable consideration of the House of
Assembly the accompanying communications from the chairman of the Board
of Road Commissioners of this district.

Government lIouse,
26th Jan. 1811
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Messe H. PRESCOTT,-

In transmitting to the House of Assembly the accompanying statement of
the incidental expenses of the Poard of Control the GQvernor acquaints the
House that considerab e incoryenîence has arisen from no provision. having-
been made to meet these charges as they have been. incurred, and he therefore
suggests to the House the expediency of appropriating in future road bills a
sum to this object.

Government House,
26th Jan. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT,

The Governor transmits to the House of Asseinbly an application of so press-
ing a nature that he has directed the admission into the Ilospital of the ancient
sufferer mentioned therein.

Government flouse,
26th Jan. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor in transmitting to the flouse of Assembly the accompanying
petition of the Clerks of the Peace of Harbor Grace and Ferryland, calis the
attention of the House to his correspondence with the Secretary of State, now
before it, in reference to the memorial of Mr. Ilogsett.

Government lIouse,
26th Jan. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT.

The Governor reconmends the accompanying mnemorial of Johnj ine to the
favourable consideration of the House of A ssembly.

Government Hlouse,
26th Jan. 1841.

TÎhe said documents and petitions accompanying the said messages were
then severally read by the Clerk.

(For which see Appendix.)

Ordered,-That the said messages and documents do lie upon the table to be
perused by tbe Members of the House.

Report of comnittce on Mr. Yugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his
address to his Excellency. Excellency the Governor, which lie read in his place, and afterwar-ds dé-(

livered it in at the Clerk's table, where it vas again read as follows :
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To His Excellency ¶ienry Pres- Address
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Most -lion. 1tilitary Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependenies &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency wiH be:pmas-
cd;to order that copies of the roclamations issued under the administration
of Governors Sir John T. Duickworth, and Sir Richard G. Keates, on the
subject of the Newfoundland Hlospital, be laid before the Bouse.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-'I hat M4r. Nugent aid· Mr.. Winser be a comrnittee to preseufthe
said address to his Excellency.

NIr. Brown, pursuant to notice and leave grantel, presented a bill to declare Members'vacant sent bill

vacant the seats of members of the Assembly of this colony. in certain cases,
and to make provision for the election of others in their stead.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A petition of John Purcell, AlMichael Hayes and others, inhabitants of Por- resition of John Hayesnd
tugal Cove, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the sane was received and read, others

praying for a grant of a further sum to complete and finish the line of road from-
Goff's Bridge to the westvard point of Portugal Cove.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and neferred to coniic o
bridges. roads and bridges

A petition of Joseph Ryan, .John Kelly and others, inhabitants of St. John's, Petition of Joc. Ryan and

was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the sane iwas received and read, praying others
that provision may be made by the House for cortinuing thet Upper Long Pond
road to the head of that road.

On motion of Mr. O'B1rien, seconded by M7r. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the cominittec on roads and Referred to Com. on road&

bridges.

Houso in committico on-Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee Ship buiIding bilof the whole Ilouse on the consideration of a bill to encourage the building of
vessels in the colony of Newfoundland.
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Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and had made several amendments therein, which they had directed
him to report to the Bouse ; and he delivered the said bill With the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ilouse in commitice
Acadcmy bill

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read
on Friday next.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the House resolved itself into,
on of the vhole house on the consideration of a bill to establish an

St. John's.

a third time

a committee
Academy in

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the bu-
siness to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on
the further consideration thereof.

Ordered that the said Committee have ]eave to sit again to-morrow.

Notices for addresses to
his Excellency

Mr. Nugent gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move an address to bis
Excellency the Governor, praying for copies of all presentments and assess-
ments made by the Grand Juries of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts,
on the subject of the Newfoundland Hospital.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow be would move an ad-
dress to bis Excellency the Governor-respectfully requesting that bis Ex-
cellency will be pleased to advance a certain sum of money then to be specified

for the relief of the poor, and the bouse will stand pledged to reimburse his

Excellency.
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Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 27, 1841.

R. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Ex- Address to his Excellency

cellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at thé Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows,-

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.,
Companion of the most Honourable
Military Order of the Bath, Govern-
or. and Commander-in-Clief in and
over the Island ofNewfoundland and
its Dependencies, 4&c. 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly respectfully pray your Excellency to order that co-
pies of all presentmnents, assessments, and other proceedings of the Grand Ju-
ries of the Supreme and Central Cirçuit Courts, with reference to the New-
foundland Hospital, be laid before this House.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to present t"
said address to his Vkcellency.

Mr. Brown, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to autho-
rize the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy execution in the several districts of this
colony after final judgment, and the same was read~a first tirne.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to regu- -

late the manner of empannelling'juries in the Supreme and Circuit Courts of
this island, and to determine the qualification of Jurors in the said Courts; an&
the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice ùnd leaye granted, presented a bill to give
summary protection to persons employed in the publication of reports, and
other proceedings of the Legislature of Newfoundland, and the same was read
a first tine.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second timie to-morrow.
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The Solicitor-Genqral, pursuant to giotice anyl leave granted, pregmted a bill
for fixing the ternis of ihe'Supreme Court, and the same was read a.first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill bc read a second time this day week.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a biIl to declare vacant the seats of N em-
bers of the Assembly of this Colony, in certain cases, and to make provision
for others in their stead, ivas read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
flouse.

Resolved,-That this House ivill, to-morrow, resolve itselfinto a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

louse in comne on Con- Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committec
tingency Bil of the whole House on the consideration of a Bill to provide for the contingent

expenses of the Legislature during the past two Sessions.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had made two amendments therein, which he was directed to re-
port to the louse, and lie delivered the bill vith the anendments in at the
Cierk's table.

T hIle chairman also reported from the committee that on a motion that the
words " five thousand eight hundred and eighty six pounds, three shillings,
and elevenpence" in the first section of the said bill bc struck out, and tive
thousand nine hundred and seventy pounds, thrce shillings and eleven pence bc
substituted, the committee divided as follows,-

NMr. Kent Mr. Nugent
- Brown - Winser
- Doyle - Moore
- Dwyer
- Butler

The said amendments were then read throughout, and, upon the question be-
ing put on the amendment " and a further sum of eighty four pounds to James
Pover, Esq., Member for Conception Bay, for his attendance the fourth and
fifth Sessions," the House divided thereon as follows,-

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
The Solicitor General Mr. Nugent
Mr. Brown Winser

- Kent - oore
- Doyle
- O'Brien
- Dwyer
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So it passed in the affirmative.

The other amendment was, upon'the question put thereon, agreed to by the'
House.

Ordered-That the said bill as amended be engrossed, aid read a third time'
on Friday next.

Agrecably to the order ofthe day, the House. resolved itself into -a committee nouse ia' .commïtiee' on
of the whole house on the further consideration of a bill to establish' an Aca- Academy bill
demy in St. John's.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

. Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had .gone through the eport
said bill. and had agrecl to the saine without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be egrossed, and read a th'ird time on Friday'
next.

Then the Hlouse adjourried uhtil Friday next at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, January 29, 1841:'

R. Nuîgent, fron th'e committee appointed to wait upon his Excellency Rert of committee on
the Governor, with an address of the House, praying.for copies of the ad vu to bis Excollence.

proclamations of Sir J. T. Duckworth, and Sir R. G. Keats, on the subject
of the Newfoundland Hospital, and also copies of certain records of the pro-
ceedings of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, on the same. subject,.
reported that they had presented the same, and that his Excellency was pleased
to say he would order the returns prayed for to be laid before the House.

The Solicitor General, from the committee appointed to examine what laWs Reportofco 4ittee onex.

have lately expired, or are near expiring, presented to the House the report ofpiredand expiring law3
the said committee, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows,--

The committee appointed to enquire into the expired and expiring laws, beg
to report to the House as follows,--

That an act passed in the third year of the reign of his late Iajesty, King Wm.
the 4th, entitled " An Act to provide for the performance of quarantine, and
more effectually to pirovide against the introduction of infectious or contagioï,s
diseases, and the spreading-thereof in this island," has expired. .
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That an act passed in the 4th year ofhis late Majety.King Wilik*theti 44h,
(2d session) entitled " An Act to afford relief to wives and children,. deserted
by their husbands-and parents;" has expitted-

That an act passed in Ïhe 5th year of his late Majesty King William the 4th,
entitled " An Acti for the protection of the breeding of hares and wifd fowl,"
lias expired.

That an act passed in, the sixth-year of the reign- of bis late Majesty King
William the 4th. entitled " Aný Act for the encouragenent·of edication·iù- this
colony" will expire with this session of the Assembly.

That an act passed in the first year of the reign of her present Majesty,. enti-
tled " An Act to continue and amend an act passed in the fourth year of the
reign of his late Majesty King William the 4th, entitled " An Act t'o-regulate
the packing and inspection of pickled fishfor exportation fromthisIsland," will
expire with the sitting of this session of the Assembly.

That an act passed in the third year of the reign of her present Majesty, (2d
session) entitled " An A ct to continue an act passed in the fifth session of the
general A ssembly of this Island, entitled " An A et to combine the office of
Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with that of Clerk of the Supreme Court,
and to inake provision for the officer discharging the duties of the said offices,"
will expire with the sitting of the present session ofthe Legislature.

H. A. EMERSON,

Chairman.

Committee Roon
27th Jan., 1841.

Tie Solicitor-General also reported from the conmittee appointed to enquire
into the best mode of procuring the printing required to be done by the House,
&c. that the committee had come to-a resolution thereon, vhieh he read .in bis
place, and afterwards-deliveredit in-at-the Clerk's table, vliere it vas again
read as, follows,-

Resolved that it is the opinion of this·commit tee that the House clect by vote
a printer. and, reporter of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Kent moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

That the said report be received- and adopted. Whereupon, Mr. Moore mo-
ved in-amendment, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the word " Reporter," in. the said· resolution, be expunged,-which
being put, passed in the affirmative.

The original motion as amended, was then-put, and agreed to by the House.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. MCarthy,

Resolved,-That the Proprietor of the " Vindicator" newspaper, be printer
of this House, and that- Mr. Speaker do notify him. of the same.-
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Ordered,-That the said address be read a second time on Monday next.

TheSb1iitôr' G'enC'dr puiiudft« t rändresnted q .b Bil to providé formaking
to providê ftr fle~ makinig of~ re' sad~d tú ké in thé town of St. Johñ sof resorvoirs nd tanks read

and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-iiTat the said. bill be reada second tîiír this>day wveek

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said bill be printed for the use of the members.

Agreeably to the order of the day. an engrossed bill to provide for fié c.. Contingency Bin read 3d

tingent expenses of the Legislat ure the past two sessions, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser,~seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the said bill' do pass, and that the title be ." An act to Passed. Tite
provide for the contingent expenses of the Legislature in the fourth and fifth
sessions of the second General Assembly."

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr., Mooré d~o carry the said bili up to her Sent to Council
Mlajesty's Council and desire théir concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, abillQ t give summary protection. to per-
sons employed in the publication ofreporte and other proceedings of tfie Legi-
lature of Newf1d., and a bill to regulate the manner' of empadnelling jÙries in
the Supreme and tircuit Courts of this Island, and to determine the: qualifica-
tion of Jurors in the said Courts, were respectively read a:secondtime.

Ordered,-That the said-bills be committed to icomriitteé of the of- lte
Ilotise.

Resolved,,-That this House wili;to-morrow,:resolve itself into- a cothrittee'
o .he whole hörise on thié c'onsideration of the said bills.

A petition of Robert Pack, Ths;.Gamble,, and othery,.inhabhfmofl -
bonear, was presented by Mr. WICârib'y, and the saine was received and read, oeothe

Praying for an additional grant of money to complete the main roads leading
from Carbonear, along the N\orth Shore, to Bay de Verds ; and also to Beart's
Content, in-Trinity' Bay.-

A petition of Simon Morris, PâtrkU 0yiûbÿ, ad others, inhabitants of St. Petition of s, Morris and
John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read,-. others

Piräyirig fof a grant of'a sum sufdicient to repair the road leadiurn
comb's bridge to Waterford bridge.
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A petition of William B. Dryer, Matthew Pope, and ôthers, inhabitants of St
end others-. John's, was also presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read,

praying the house to grant such a sum as may be necessary to repair the road
leading from the River head by Springfield Farm and joining the Brookfield
Road.

Daniel Griflin and others- A petition of Daniel Griflin, Walter Walsh, and others, inhabitants ofOuter
Cove, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read,
praying for a grant of a further sùn to éomplété the road leading to their set-
tlement.

Nicholas Roach and others A petition of Nicholas Roach, Robert Thomson and others, inhabitants of
Middle Cove, was presented by Mr. Kent, aid the same was received and redd,
praying the House to grant a sufficient sum to make a road from St. .ohn's to
Middle Cove.

Referred to committce on OrJered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committec on roads an d
roads and bridges bridges.

Thon the Ilouse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, February 1, 1841.

HE order of the day for the 3d reading of an engrossed bill to estab-
lish an acadeny in the town of St. John's, being read,

Mr. Winser moved, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said bill be now recommitted to a committee of the whole
House

Nouse in committee oit
academy bill

Report

And the House resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had reconsidered the
said bill, and had not made any amendment therein.

The chairman also reported that on a motion that the following sections be
added to the bill-
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"And be it further enacted, that in all cases where the Academy shall have
attained its full number of.pupils, it shall not be lawful for the town and dis-
trict of St. John's to have a greater proportion of pupils than one half, provi-
ded applications have been made for the entrance of pupils belonging to any of
the Outports.

And be it further enacted, that six months from the opening of the Academy
shall be considered to be a sufficient time for the Outports to make application;
and if after the expiry of that time applications have not been made for the en-
try of one half ofthe number the academy will contain from the outports, it shall
thon be lawful to complete the same from the town and district of St. John's,
provided that when vacancies shall occur, theoutports shall have the prefe.
rence to their full number,"

The committee divided as follows,-
For the motion.

Mr. Winser
Brown
Dwyer

- Power
- Butler
- M'Carthy

A gainst the motion.'
The hon. the Speaker
Mr. Kent

- Nugent
- Doyle
- Moore

The Solicitor General

And the committee being equally divided, the chairman gave his casting vote
against the motion.

h'lie said bill was then delivered in at the Clerk's table and
time.

Moved by the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. O'Brien.

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be
establishi an acadeniy in St. John's."

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows,-

read -a third

" An act to

Passed. Titte

For the motion

The Solicitor Gencral
Mr. Moore

- Kent
- Doyle
- O'Brien
- Nugent

Against the motion

Mr. Pùwer
- Winser

- Brown
- Dwyer
- M'Carthy
- Butler

And the bouse being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote in
favor of the motion.

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Ordered,-That theSolicitor General and Mr. O'Brien do carry the said bill
up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Sent to Council

Address to her Majesty
Pursuant to the order of the day, an address to her Majesty the Queen, presented and read

praying her Majesty to separate the Executive from the Legislative Council,
&c., was read a second time.
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Sheriffs bil' read 2d time

OydWëd,-That thé said addressh l·còrrûnîtted tcawma nÏititee of the whole
ILôuse to-iiirrow.

A greeably to the order of the day, a bill to authorize thé Sheriff of Ndwfound-
land to levy execution in the several districts of this colony after final.judg-
ment was read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committe of the wlole
H ouse to-morrow.

Notice of bill to anend Mr. Mloore gave notice that to-norrow lie Would move for 1eave to bring in
wiale rshery act a bill to amend an act passed in the third year of the reign of lier present Ma-

jestv, entitled " An Act to encourage the whale fishery in this colony." Also
ihat the bill to provide for the greater security, and more easy recovery of the
wages of servants employed in the Fisheries ofthis Colony, &c., be printed for
the use of Members.

Petition of P. Mullowney A petition of Patrick M1ullowney, Simon Morris, and others, inhiabitants of
and others St. John's, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the saine was received and read,

Praying the IPouse to make sucli provisions as shall seem most effectual for
encouraging the use of the carly potatoes for seed.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.
Petition of M- Scanian and
others

A.petition of Michael Scanlan, Patrick Gleeson, and others, inhabitants of'
the district of St. John's, Nvas presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was re-
ceived and read,

Prayingthe Bouse to grant sucli sum as may be deemed adequate to repair
the main road from St. John's to Torbay.

Petition of W, Redinond & A petition of William Redmond, John Casey, and others, inhabitants of St.
othiers John's, was presented by Mr. O'3rien, and the same was received and read,-

Praying the House to make provision for the completion of the main road,
leading fron St. John's by Lazy bank to George's P·ond.

'Refcrrcd to c>niittcc on
:roads and bridges

OrJered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

Tihen the louse adjournîed until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, February 2, 1841.

Letter from Colonial Se- .jR. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary
cretary. D (rowdy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the Governor, for

the use of the House, one volume, lately received, containing the acts of the
Imperial Parliament, 3d and 4th Victoria.

. ___ - - ___ - - .- ý . - 1 1 . emàË - -
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A petition of·Edward T. Pike, W. W. Bemistër, and others, inhabitants of Petition of Edward Pike-

Carbonear, was presented by Mr. Power, and the same was .eceived and read, and others

Praying the House to grant ah adequate suni for the improvement of the
River H ead, betWeenI Carbonear Pond- and- the Harbor Grace new road, and
for erecting a bridge over the saidipond to Carbonear B:càch.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Ma'. M'Carthy,.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committeë on roads and Referred to Com. on roads

bridges.

The order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bil to encourage
the building of vessels in the colony being read,-

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by MWr. Winser-

Ordered,-That the said bill be now recommitted to a commnittee of the whole
House.

And the House resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly; Hose in committee on
thip building bill

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the coinmittee that they had ieconsidered tie Report
said bill, and had made somc amendments therein, which they had directed him
to report to the House ; and he delivered the said bih with the amendments in
at the Clerk's table,

And the said amendments having been read throughout were, upQn the
question severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow;

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR. Message fro his Ekeel.

hIe hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar acquainted
the House that he was the bearer of four messages fr-n his Excellency the Go-
vernor, signed by bis Ex elleÎiy, ihichhe presented to the·HRouse.

1le also presented by command of his Excellehcy the following documents.
nlamely,-

Annual report afid accounts of Conimissioners of' Light Hlouses-(for which
sec Appendix.)

Copies of two proclamations issued by Governors Sir John T. Duckworth
and'Sir Richard G. Keats, ielätive to the St. -Jgh'sHospital, 'm compliance
%with an address ofthe Hdüse..

And then the Messenger withdrew;

1P... . ' . 1 ' - - - - __ - ... - - - '- 1 .. . - - - 0=%=MZMU=
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The said Messages were then severally read by Mr. Speaker as follow

H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor is bound to express his opinion that Nicholas Ash has suffer-
ed considerable loss from the disorderly and lawless conduct of a mob at Car-
bonear, and he therefore recommends his accompanying petition to the just and
favorable consideration of the louse of Assembly.

Government louse,
29th Jan. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor lays before the House of Assembly, copies of interesting re-
ports, made by Captain Milne, the Naval officer employed during a part of the
last summer, in the protection of our fisheries.

Government Ilouse,
2d Feb. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor transmits to the llouse of Assembly copy of correspondence
between the Colonial Secretary and the Geologist, together with estimates
drawn up by the Superintendent of Governnent buildings.

Mr. Jukes is prepared to have lithographed a Geological and Geographical
Chart,-Geological Sections &c., and specimens of all his observations are
now labelled, packed up, and stowed away in Government House.

Should the Legislature supply the means, the specimens vill be arranged in
the new buildings, where the charts, &c. will be displaved to view.

A small, but very necessary addition will be made at the same time, to the
accommodation of the Surveyor General, whose devotion to the public service
seems well to entitie him to such an attention.

Government House,
2d Feb. 1841.

H. PRESCOTT,

The Governor transmits two petitions to the I ouse of Assembly, of a similar
character to that of Nicholas Ash, recommended to the favorable consideration
of the Bouse in his Excellency's message, dated 29th January.

Government House,
2d Feb.1841.

The documents accompanying the said messages were then read by the Clerk
-(for which see Appendix.)

Referred to committee on Ordered,-That the said proclamations be referred to the comnmittee on the
St. John's Hospital, and the said messages and other documents do lie upon
the table, to be perused by the rnembers of the House.
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A ptition of Joiii Rtorko, Wich<las Nicholle, and others, ihhabitalitá of PeLrum e i. M I

àiioùëar, as presented by Mr. Power, vho stated .in bis place that he had °
obtained the consent of his Excellency the Governor to present the same and
the said petition was received and read, setting frth·-

That on the night of the 8th December last, ~a number of individu'1s having
assembled round the Ilouse of Mr. Nicholas Ash, a peaceable and respectable
inhabitant of this town, and having partially debiôlish'éd it wih tohè, prceed-
ed to set it on fire, and ultimately to reduce if, together with its contents (va-
lued at lcast at £500 sterling) to.ashes.

That pdtitioiers hve eve-y reason io belive t1itthie o itra«ous. àct fiose
out of the proceedings of the late election, in wilh MWr. Ash ap'pèrs t lä¢ve
taken at least a conscientious part.

That considerifig the said individual to be à sufferer in a public cause, and
for no other 'reason.. than that of giving a vote in such way as he thought best,
petitioners conceive that ho is entitled to a public remuneration for the fèss
thus undeservedly sustained.

That in accordance with this opinion, petitioners beg leave respectfully to
approach the honorable House with tshe humble and earnest prayer that the
House do take the case of the said Nicholas Ash into its favourable considera-
tion, and grant him such sum by way ôf reiuneratiôn as the house Wïay think
him entitled to.

A petition .of Mary Howell, of Carbondar, widow, was also presented by
M r. Power, %who stated in his place that his Excellèncy the Governor ba'd .vçn Petion of !Xary Itotad
his consent to the sieù ibèing presented, and the samne was received ead rëád,
setting forth, that the windows and window sashes of the dwelling house of
petitioner, and several articles therein, were destroyed during the late kedetion
at Carbonear, which hàve been estinated at twelve pounds two shillings, and
praying remuneration for such loss.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr, Wioore,

Ordered,-That the ýàid petitiôiis e* î-eferrd to the cedn½aittee of 'uþùply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee Hous ia Coitte
of the whole hue ôn the cô deration'ôf'an adrèss ôl'è'ir tàjésty theQùeen Addrest tc mycy
praying her Majesty to separate the Executive from the Legislative Council.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

man report from the comiatteethat tleyphalgo through the Repnrt
said ä*dress, and liad agreedto the same,without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said address be engro'e ~andread t tliir1 Yfine
to-morrow.
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tlouse ncommittee on va- Agreeably to the order of the day, the H ouse resolved itselfinto a committee-Cant seat bill. of the whole House on the consideration of a bill to declare vacant the seats of
members of the Assembly in certain cases.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

MI r. M'Carthy took the chair of the committe.

Mr. Speaker resurmed the chair.

Report. The chairinan reported from the conmittec that they had considered the
business to them referred and had directed him to move for leave to sit aga in
on the further consideration of the same.

Ordcred,--That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Ilouse incommittee on bill A greeably to.the order ofthe day, the house resolved itself into a committee
to authorise the Sheriffof of the whole house on the consideration of a bill to authorize the Sheriff of
Newfoundland to Ievy n xa Newfoundland to levy execution in the several districts of this colony afterecution after final judg- ia uget
,nent. final judgment.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committec that they lad gone through the
said Bill, and had agrce to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrow.

On motion of the Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Kent,
House in committec on c.. Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the
piring waws vhole House on the consideration of the Report of the Special committee on

what Laws have lately expired and are expiring.

And the House resolved itselfinto the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the bu.
iiness to them referred, and had come to certain resolutions thereon, which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table where
they were again read as follow :
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Resolved,--That it is the opinion ofthis committee, that an act passed in the
third year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the 4th, entitled
" An Act to provide for the performance of quarantine, and more effectually to
provide against the introduction ofinfectious or contagious diseases, and the
spreading thereofin this Island," should be revived.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that an act passed in the
4th year of the reign of his late Majesty King William the 4th, entitled " An
Act to provide relief to wives and children, deserted by their husbands and pa-
rents,"· should be revived.

Resolved-That it is the opinion ofthis committee, that an Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign ofhis late Majesty King William the 4th, entitled " An
Act for the encouragement of education in this colony," should be continued.

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that an act passed in the
first year of the reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to continue
and amend an act passed in the fourth year of the reign of his late Majesty
King William the 4th, entitled " An Act toregulato the packing and inspec-
tion of pickled fish for exportation from this colony," should be amended and
continued.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That a committee be appointcd to prepare and bring in the se-
veral bills pursuant to the said resolutions.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor-Gcneral, Mr. Kent, M11r. Nugent, Mr. Browin,
and Mr. O'Brien do form the said committee.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Ordered,-That the bill to fix the terms of the Supreme Court be printed for
the use of the members.

On motion of Mr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Rtesolved,-That the annual report of Commissioners of Light louses, pre-
sented to the House to-day by direction of his Excellency the Governor, be
printed for the use of the members of the House.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded .by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That it stands first on the order of the day, that to-morrow this
lilouse resolve itself into a committee of the whole· House on the consideration
of Roads and Bridges.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 3, 1841.

IIE Solicitor-General, pursuant to notice, and leave granted, presented a B Utoprovide fer erF M
bill to provide for the expenses of the office of Sheriff of this colony, and °°shrace

the same was read a first time.

- 51
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Ôrdercd,--That the said bill be read a secotid time this day week.

Petition of R. Saunders A petition of Robert Saunders-, -aniel Jetrningé, and others, inhabitants o.
nd others Aquafort, was presented by Mr. Winser, and the same was received and read,

Praying the louse to grant a suffiienit sumù to complete the road to Aqua-
fort, and build a bridge at the head of the harbor.

Petition of Jas. Power A petition .of Jas. Po*wer, Richard Branand, and others, irhabitants of Fer-
and othrs meuse, and Renewse, was also presented by M.. Winser, and the same was

rèceived and read,-

Praying the House to mako provision in the noxt road bill for comnpleting
the roads in the Southern district, and building a bridge at Aquafort.

Petition of Thos. Ilickcy A petition of Thomas Hickey, John Blanch, and others, residing in the fiorth
and others cast arm of Great Placentia, was presented by Mr. Doyle, d the säine wàs

received and read,-

.Praying for a grant of an adequate sum to finish the road from the landing

place at Mount Pleasant to the Seven Island Côves in the said north cast arm:

Referred to Com, on roads . OrJered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committée on roads and
bridges.

Petition of S. Rose and
ottiers A petition of Samuel Rose, John Hawkins, and others, inhabitants of Grand

Bank, and Fortune, in Fortune Bay, was presented by Mr. Butler, and the
saine was received and read, setting forth,-

That petitioners are British subjects, planters, and Fishermen, and therefore
consider that they have a right to fish at any place, or in any lawful Manner,
within the liinits assigned by treaty to British subjects.

That petitionerg beg leave to state that the fishery in Fortune Bay generally
fails early in the caplin school, when they are necessitated toproceedto Lama-
line, Lawn, and St. Lawrence, That the inhabitants of these places have com-
mitted depredations on petitioners property, by cutting their nets, taking away
their punts, and other fishing gear ; and by force driving them away, to the se-
rious injury of their voyage.

Petitioners therefore humbly pray that the honorable Hose may tàke their
case into consideration, and adopt such measures as may guarantee to them the
right of fishery as British subjects.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Ordered,-That the said petition be taken into consideration by the House
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the House do now resolve itself into a conimittee of the
whole House on the consideration of a supply to be grantéd to'her Majeéty.

House in commte on~ Sp And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordiligly.
pIy AdteI uers :
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-fr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro- Reporg
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,--That the said committee have leave to sit again on Mondayrnext.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TIIURSDAY, February 4, 1841.

11 LURSUANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to encourage the ship building bill read Zu
building of vëÉselg in this colony was read a third time. """

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by.Mr. Winser,

Resolned,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be "An Act to en- Pased Titre
courage the building of vessels in the colony of Newfoundland.'

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to Sent to Council
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Agrecably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to authorize the Sheriff of Billto levy executions rend
Newfoundland to levy execution in the several. districts of this colony after 3d time
final judgment, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. 5ugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be "An Act to au- Passed Title
thorize the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy execution in the several districts
of this colony after final judgment."

Ordered.-That Mr. Brown and Mar. Nugent do carry the said bill up to Sent to Councip
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Moore moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

flesolved,-That a bill to provide for the greater security, and more easy
recovery of the wages of servants employed in the fisheries of the colony, be
printed for the use of Members.

A petition of Robert Pack, W. W. Bemister, and others, inhabitants of Pèition or Rober! ac!
Carbonear, was presented by Mr. M'Carthy, aïnd the same was received .and andother.
read,
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Praying the House to grant a bounty to all manner of craft enggge.d in the
killing of whales on the shores, and in the bays of this island.

To oli on the table Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Petition of Pat. Coughlan A petition of Patrick Coughlan, Abraham Bradbury, and others, inhabitants
-and others of Portugal Cove, was presented byMr. 1ent,.and the.same was received

id re;dettig forth,-

That a large rock in the landing place at the said Cove renders it difficult
and dangerous for passengers to go on board, or land froni the packets crossing
the- Bay,:and -praying the Houso to grant such a sum as will be sufficient for
removing the said rock,

Petition of J. Templeman À petition of Joseph Templeman, Thomas Williams, and others, inhabitants
amd others of St. John's, vas presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and

read,-

Praying the House to make a suitable provision for putting into complete
repair the road lcading from the top of the street called the King's Road, to-
wvards that point of Brine's river at which is conmenced the road to Upper Long
Pond; and for the erection of a good and substantial bridge over the said
river.

Rteferred te Com. onroads OrJercd,-That the said petitions be referred to the contmittee on roads and
bridges.

House in
regulate
rie$

commte on bill to Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a committe
empannelling ju. of the whole House on the consideration of a bill to regulate the manner of

empannelling juries in the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island, and to
determine the qualification of jurors in the said Courts.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Pow'er took the chair of the committec.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

theport

Amendrnent read and
agreed to

Engrossed...3d reading

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone throuigh thd
said bill and had made an·amendment therein, which he was directed to report
to the 1 ouse ; and he.delivered the bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's
table.

And the said amendment having been read a first and second time, was, up-
on the question put thercon, agreed to by the House.

Ordercd,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
on Monday next.

Hiouse in committee on bill Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a conmittee
to give protection to per. of the whîole Bouse on the consideration of a bill to give summary protection
sons exnploycd in the publi- th '-~- "" oth
cation of reportsof tho As- to persons employed in the publication of reports, and other proceçdings ofthe
semrbly Legislature of Newfoundland.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Solicitor General took the chair of the comrnmittce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The chairman reported fronïthe èommittee that they had gontethrough the Itport
said Bill, and had agreed to the sane without any amendment.

Qrdlered,-That- the said Bill be -engrossed, and ïëead a third time
on Moday nxt.

The Solicitor General gave notice' that to-morrow ho would move an address Notices of addresses toe bs

to his Excelleincy the Governor, rcspectfully requesting his Excellendy to Excellency.
cause to.be laid beforothis. House a· detailed accôunt of the.gàol expeises of
St. John's and Harbor Grace for the year ending the 31st December, 1840.

Also a detailed account of the expenses of Coroners, Fuel and Light, Circuit
Courts, and Court: flouses, for the sane period.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that tô-rnorrow ho wouId nove an address to his
Excellency the Governor, praying that -his Excellency 'will be..pleased to
order that this House be informed vhether any and what stops have been taken
vith reference to the address of the House of hast session, accòmPanying the

Report of a committec on the consideration of a return of fees fromthe'poli6e
office of St. John's.

The Solicitor General gave notice that:to-morrow he would move that the
house resolve itself into a committee of the w'hole house on 'the'iosidertión

of aysandmeas.otice for committee àaiof ways andneans. Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourhed until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, February 5, 1841.

GREEABLY to the order of-the day, an engrossed àddress to Mer
Majesty, was rcad a third tine, ând is s follows: Address to Her Majesty.

To the QUEEN's Most Excelent rflAJET

May it please your Majesty,

We your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjcts the Commons of NeWfound-
land, in General Assenbly ·convened, humbly pray, that as the union >i the
same persons of-powers Executive and Legislative, is inconsistéât Yitha the
principles of the British constitution, and as the neighbouià'olonies ha#eJy
your Majesty's gracious consideration b2en perrnitted tó enjöy théIadvahtagé
of having their Governors advised by a Council who are not permiited to êti.
orcise legislative functions, so may the present Executive and ]egislaive
Council of Newfoundland be dissolved, and W Coïc ils appointd, the âne
to exercise the powers of a Legislative body, and the otber to.advise the Go-
vernor on matters pertaining to the ädmioiâtration of 'is Governrent.

5e
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On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Pssed. R esolved,-That the said address do pass, and that Mr. Speaker and . the
whole house do wait on his Excellency the Governor therewith, respectfully
requesting his Excellency to transmit the saine to be laid at the foot of the
Throne.

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. Nugent be a committee to ascertain his
Excellency's pleasure when he will receive the house with the said address.

On motion of 1lr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

'Comi. to prepare bil to re.
gulate servants wages.

R esolved,-That a committee of seven be appointed to prepare a bill to re-
gulate the payment of the wages of servants engaged in the fishery, &c.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Moore, the Solicitor Generai, Mr. Kent,
Mr. Brown, Mr. Doyle, and Mr. Winser do compose the said committec.

Quarantine bill, and deser- The Solicitor General, froin the committee appointed on thé 2d inst. to pre-
ted wives and children's pare and bring in certain bills, presented a bill to revive an act passed in the
relief bil read Isttime. third year of the reign of his late Majesty King William IV. cntitled " An

act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more etfectually to pro-
vide against the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases, and the
spreading thereof in this island :" and a bill to revive an act passed in the 4th
year of the reign of his late Majesty King Wm. IV. entitled " An act to afford
relief to wives and children deserted by their husbands and parents ;' and the
saine were respectively read a first time.

2d reading. . Ordered,-That the said bills be read a second time on Monday next.

Law of attachment amend- The Solicitor General pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a
ment bill read Ist time. bill further to amend the law of attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of

debts from absent or absconding debtors, and the saine was read a first time.

2d reading. Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

Houise in committee on va- Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse resolved itself into a committee
cant seat bill.. of the whole house on the further consideration of a bill to declare vacant the

seats of members of the Assembly in certain cases, and to make provision for
the appointment of others in their stead.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report. The chairman reported from the conmittee that they had gorie through the
said bill, and had made an amendment therein, and had come to a certain reso-
lution thereon, which they had directed him to report to the House; and ho
delivered the bill with the amendment and the said resolution in at the Clerk's
table.

The said resolution was read by the clerk as follows:

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the said bill as
anended be printed for the use of members.
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And the said amendment and resolution having been read a first aid secorid
ti me, were, upon the quÜestion-put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said·bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time Engro±: d....3d rading.·
on Tuesday next.

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to bis Ex- Adres3 to lis Excellency.'
cellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:

To His Excellency Henry Pres-
cot, Esq. Companion of the
Most Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependerícies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency xvill please
order that this louse be informed whether any and what steps have been ta-
ken with reference to the address of the lIouse of last session, accompanying
the report of a committee on the consideration of a return of fines from the
police office of St. John's.

Resolved-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted.

Ordered,--That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser be a committee to present the
said address to his Excellency.

On motion of Mr.- 0'Brien, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the estimate laid before the flouse by direction of his Ex-
cellency the Governor be printed for the use of the miembers.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-rnorrow he would move that a
person be appointed to prepare a general Index of the Laws of the colony.

'fhen the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, February 8, 1841.

R. Kent froin the committee appointed to wait on his Excell*ehcy the Go-. Tim ao'àted by is Er-
ic, cellency to receive tho td-

vernor to know bis Excellency's pleasure when he would receive the drez toherMajeity
House with their address to her Majesty, reported that they had attended to
that duty, and that bis Excellency was pleased to appoint Wednesday next, at
12 o'clock for that purpose.

5.7
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BllI tu give protection to
persons eu p>oycd in the
publication of reports of the
legislature read 3d tine,

l'assed. Title

Sent to Couneil

Juries bill read 3-1 tinc

Agreeably ,to the order of the day, an engrossed bill tQ givç spnmmarypr.otec-
tion to persons employed in the publication of reports and othe.r proceedings of
the L egislature of Newfoundland, was read a third·time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by .Mr. Doyle,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act .to. give
sumnary protection to persons employed in the publication -of reports and
other proccedings of the Legislature of Newfoundland."

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Doyle do carry the said bill up to
lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Purstant to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to regulate the.nunner
ofempannelling juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this Is-
land, was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Pd...titio Resolied,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to re-
gulate the-manner of empannelling juries in the Supreme and Central Circuit
Courts of this Island, and to determine the qualification of J urors in- the said
Courts."

Sent to Council.

Quarantine bill, and deser-
ted cives and children's
relief bill rcad 2dl timce.

Ordered,-That, Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry-the said bill up to
lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to revive an act entitled "An act to
provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide
against the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases, and the spreading
thercof in this Island," and a bill to revive an act entitled '. An act to afford
relief to wives and children desertel by their husbands and parents," were res-
pectively read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bills be committed to a committee of the vhuolc
HIouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow resolveitseilf into a committee
of the whôle house on the consideration of the-said bills.

Reservoirs and tanks bill, Agrceably to the order of the day, a bill toprovide for making tanks and re-
and Election .bi read 2d servoirs in the town of St. John's, and a bill to regulate the mode of election

"ie of members to serve in the General Assenbly of this colony, wero respectively
read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bills be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a
committe.- of the whole house on the consideration of the first mentionçd bill,
and this day week on the said last mentiond bill.

The Solicitor General moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolvcd,-Tlhat Mr. Richard Holden, jun. be appointed to prepare a g(ne-
ral index of the Laws of this colony.
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Mr. Doyle,.pursuant to.notice and leave granted,.presented a bill to explain But to explain lenovolent

an act passed in the 3d yçar of the reign of her present Majesty,. entitlida "An Irish Society 1hcorporation

Act to incorporate the Benevolent lrish. Society,' and the saine was read at

first time.

Orderedy--That the.said bifl be read a second time on Thursday next. 2d'rcading

Apetition of the, Ladies of the· Dorcas Society of St. John's,, was presented Ptitioj lad ier o DorU

by Mr. Kent, (who stated in. bis place. thiat his Excellency the Governor-had
given his . consent to the same being. .presented), and the said petition was re-
ceived and read, setting forth,-

That this society has been instituted for the last sixteen years and its object
has-been.the distribution ofclothing to the destitute poor.

That the society has beenï principally supported duringthat period by private-
subscriptions and donations, which has, enabled petitionerg, to a certain
extent, to relieve a great number of their fellow-creatures with clothing suita-
ble to their wants, particularly at this inclement season;of the year.

That the demands made upon this society have of late considerably increas-
cd, not only in St. John's, (to which thé relirflhitherto given has been princi-

pally confned), but from. various outports in the neighbourhood, •where the
society would wiflingly extend its relief; and to enable them to accomplish so
laudable and useful an objeét, petitioeiérs beg the"hônourble I ouse would
grant them a sum of money for the purpose of relieving those in distress,"by
clothing them according to their necessities, at this season ofthe year, when
warm garments are nec ssarily required, ti> enable them to carn their daily
bread.

A petition of Luke Collins, A ssayer of Weights and"Measures for tie dis7- Petmoior 1 collie

trict of Placentia, was presented by NIr. Doyle, (who stated in his place that
he had obtained the consent of his Excellèncy the Goveruor to ·present the

samie), and the said petition vas received and read,

Praving remuneration for his services in the said offce of~Assayer of Weights:
and Measures.

Oirdered--,That the said petitions be referred to, the committee of SUpPIY.- Referred'to committee' of
supply

A petition of William Whalan, of Spaniards. Bay, was presented by Mr. Petition or W. Whcalan

Brown, and the saine was reccived and read, setting forth,-.

That in the year IS36, petitioner contracted with the then C:ommissioners for
roads and bridges,.to build a bridge over the gut at Spaniards Bay, to con-
nect the road through that settlement with the: main road to Holy Road; and
that in due timeihe said bridge was completed in a workmanlike and substan-
tial manner, according to his agreément, and to the entire. satisfaction of the
Commissioners.

That the bridge thus built by petitioner is 321 f£et inr length, and has- under
it eleven sunke ni wharves, and from itsicompletion to the present time* has re-
mained in good condition, requiring no repair, neither will it need any for these
ten years to come, whereas other bridges in the neighbourhood, built about the
same time, have already undergone repair, causing additionul expense to the
colony above the original charge.
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That in the above extensive undertaking, petitioner being quite unaware of the
great expense attending its faithful execution, ultimately found the cost ofthe ivork

greatly exceeded the amount of remnuneration he was to receive by the contract,
and that lie had sustained pecuniary Ioss thereby, to the amount of fifty pounds-
a circumstance which bas borne hcavily on himselfand family, involving them in
gieat difficulty and distress, which they still continue to endure.

That the before-mentioned Commissioners in their general report to the honor-
able Flouse, acknowledged that the services of Petitioner on the above occasion
were not adequately recompensed, and submitted the propriety of further remune-
ration being granted to hirn to compensate for the loss ho had sustained; and pe-
titioner now humbly appeals to the honorable House, trusting bis case will receive
favorable consideration, and that his expense and labour on a work ofso much pub-
lic benefit may be requited in such manner as the House shall ihink fii to ad.
judge.

Petition of Geo. Winter A petition of George Winter, William Irvin, and others, inhabitants of St.
and others John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the saine was received and read,-

Iraying the louse to grant such sum for repairing the lino of road leading from
the Military Road at Major Green's property, and extending North fron thence
to Walter Irving's as inay appear necessary.

Referred to committee
roads and bridges

ouse in com ittee on
roads and bridges

.Report

Notice of address to his
Excellency

Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and
on bridges.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itsclf into a conmitice
of the whole House on the further consideration of Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

.Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had considered the busi-
ness to them referred, and had cone to a certain resolution thereon, which he read
in bis place, and afterwardsdelivered the same in at the Cterk's table, where it
vas again read as follows:-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee, that a sum not exceeding
ihirteen thousand five hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty, Io be appropri-
ated for the making and finishing roads and bridges generally, throughout the
colony.

And the said resolution having been read a first and s.econd time, was, upon
the question put theroon, agreed to by the House.

Mr. Nugent gave netice, that to-morrow he would move an address to bis Ex-
cellency the Governor, most respecffully requesting bis Excellency to order that
there be laid before this House, copies of ail such reports and other documents as
have conveyed to bis Excellency the information that " scandalous events have
lately occurred at partial elections ;" or that " ferocious conduct" had been ex-
hibited by a mob at Carbonear," or that 4 in the two great districts ofthe colony
which reiurn seven of the fiftcen menibers of which the house is composed, elec-



tions cnà y e CIarie oin ro tçctiâù >f n;ordhe
Höusô rMhy be put iù a'áitition t 6'e ài-bI to judge correct y f neççisity
of making any alteration in the existing practice, with respect to the manner
of holding elections in Newfoundland.

Mr. Mloo- g, -u 'tNotice of addrez toe is

cellency the Governdr, pra yiïif tlhtt a côpy ôf tfie report of ihè Road sïrvey- Excelley
or on the roads of the colony be laid before the House.

Mr. Dôyle gave notice that on an early day, he wouldrnove thatth opse .
resolve itself into a committee of the whole Häu'sç Qn t1iat part ofhis ExcelleI-
cy's speech relating to the facilitatiha a poèt m*niùîncaton overland froM
St. John's to Placenta.

Then the [jouse adjourned uitil t.:oniörr6', ai one of the cock<,

TUESDAY, February 9, 1841,

URSUANT to the order of the day, a bill to further amend the law of at- Biirto amend iaw oratsc
tachment, and to facilitate therrecovery of debts ffoîm absent or abscon'd- mentreidsecond time

ing debtors, was read a-second time.

Ordered,--That the said bill be committed to a committee of the Vhole To be committed
Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, 6n- Thursday next, resove itseif into a
committee of the whole house on the consideration ôf the said bil.

A MESSAGE FROSi HrIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. Mesage from hi: Exc=.
2: - - , ,. lency

The hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted
the House that ho was the bearer of a message from his Excellency the Go-
,vernor, signed by his Excellency, which le presented to the House.

And then the Messengerwithdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT,-%

The Governor recomîpends:to the favourable consideraton..ofdi ous.cf
Assembly the accompanying memorial of the Board of Road Commissioners,
appointed under the Act 5th, Wm. 4, (2d Session,) cap. 5.

Goversiiisä,
9th Fèbe18dt

The memorial referred to in thé, said message was read by the Clerk,-(for
whièh see Appendix.)

Ordered-That the said message and memorial do lie upon the table. TO nio on tie ta
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Petition of Robt. Brine A petition of Robert Brine, Alexander Campbell, and othersb inhabitants of
St. John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read,
setting forth,-

That petitioners have viewed with great satisfaction the many improvements
wvhich have taken place in the various roads in this district, which are particu-
larly valuable to the possessors of horses and wheeled carriages of every des-
cription.

That at different times during the winter months, owing to the accumulation
of snow drifts after severe storms, the roads are rendered in many places im-
passable, and much valuable time is lost ; the price of the produce of the woods
is considerably enhanced-and above aill, the industrious poor are prevented
from supplying themselves with fuel at a tinie when the want of that requisite
mnust add greatly to their distress.

Petitioners therefore relying upon the honorable House, beg respectfully to
solicit, that for the purpose of removing the obstructions above mentioned, on
the Windsor Lake and Broad Cove Road, on the Bay Buils Rond, and on the
Topsail Road, (which are the three great inlets fron the woods), such means
nay be granted as may be necessary.

Moved by Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

That a message be sent to her M.-ajesty's Council, requesting them to concur
in praying his Excellency the Governor to appropriate the sum of fifty pounds
to clearing the different ways to the woods from the snow which at present ob-
structs the passage for the sleds of the inhabitants of St. John's, in compliance
with the said petition of Robert Brine and others. That the rules of the i ouse,
which require a day's notice of motion in reference to the said message, he
dispensed with, but that the dispensing of the same shall not be drawn into a
precedent.

Which being put, and the Ilouse dividing thercon, there appeared for the
motion four, against it eight.

For the motion. Against the motion.

The Solicitor General Mr. Brown
Mr. O'Brien - Dwyer
- Nugent - Butler
- Kent - NI'Carthy

- Power
Doyle

- Moore
Winser

So it passed in thegegative,

Mr. Kent gave notice that to-morrow he should move the said message to
her Majesty's Council.

Petition of T. Houlton A petition of Thomas Houlton, George Anderson, and others, inhabitants of
andothers St. John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read,-

Praying the House to make provision for repairing the road leading from
Water Street to Duckworth Street, opposite the premises of Messrs. Robinson
Brooking & Co.
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A petition of John Foote, Michael Power and others, inhabitants'of St,
John's, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read,
praying the house to grant a sufficient sum for repairing the road called Poa-
kurm Path, leading from-Duckworth street, and rere of the Hospital to the
southward of Monday's Pond.

A petition of Wm. Joy, Lawrence Bate and others, inhabitants of St. John's,
was also presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read,
praying the house to grant an adequate sum for repairing the street called
Princes Street, in the said town.

A petition of Peter Doylp, Moses Power, and others, inhabitants of Torbay,
was also presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read,
praying the house to grant such a sum as it may deem necessary for repairing
the road leading fron St. John's to Torbay.

Petitions...of J. Pooto and
others.

W. Joy an& otherg

P. Doyle and othors

Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and Referred to committee on
brid ges. roads and bridges

Mr. luoore moved, seconded by Mr. Butler,

That a bill to provide for the greater security and more easy recovery ofthe
wages of servants employed in the fisheries of this colony and for other purpo-
ses, be now read a second timý.

Mr. Nugent moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. I rown,

That the said bill be referred te the committee appointed to prepare a bill to
regulate and define the interests of the fishermen and of the trade, with respect
to servants' wages.

Which being put, passed in the affirmative, and ordered accordingly.-

Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, preseited an address to his E- Address to is Eceelleney.
cellency the Governor, which he re-ad in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it vas again read as follows

To Jhis Excellency Henry Prescott, Esq.
Companion q ite most HLonourable
Military Order of the Bath, Govern.
or and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfound(and and
ils Dependencies, &c. &c. Jyc.

3ay it please your Excellency,-
The House of Assembly most respectfully request that your Excellency will

be pleased to order that there be laid before the bouse copies of all such reports
and other documents as have conveyed to your Excellency the information that
" scandalQus events bave lately occurred at partial elections," or that " fero-
cious conduct".had been exhibited " by a mob at Carbonear," or that " in the
two great districts of the colony which return seven of the fifteen members of
which the house is composed, elections can only be carried on under protection
of bayonets," in order that the House may be put in a situation to be able to
judge correctly of the necessity of making any alteration in the existing prac-
tice with respect to the manner of holding elections in Newfoundland.

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted.

Ordered,-That Nr. Nugent and Dr. M'Carthy be a comrnittee to present
the said address to his Excellency.

63
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Adepted.

1ouse in conineeittc on
Quarantine bil
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Mr. Moore, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented àn address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, vhich he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's~table, wlête it was again read as follows

To His Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Most Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and -Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its

May it please your Excellency, Dependencies, &c. &c.

The flouse of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency will please
to order that a copy of the report of the Surveyor of the Roads of this colony
bc laid before the House.

Resolved-That the said addres be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Moore and Mr. Butler b'e a committec to present the
said address to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committeû
of the whole house on the consideration of a bill to revive an act entitled " An
act to provide for the performance ofQuarantine, and more effectually to provide
against the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases, and the spreading
thereof in this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report

Engrossed....3d roading.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through th e
said bill, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrow.

Ilouse in comitee on deser- Agreeably to the . order of the day, the House resolved itself into a commit tee
ted wivC3 and chiildren's of the whole Vouse on the consideration of a bill to revive an act entitled " Anrelief bill act to afford relief to wives and children deserted by their husbands and

parents."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of thesommittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committec that they had gone through the
said bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third - time
to-morrow.
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Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow he would move that ' coíitnittée be Notice of Addre3 to Uie
appointed to prepare an address to be traànsmitted to her Majesty's Govern- Majesty.
ment, praying for a grant of a spot for a public Dock-yard in St. John's.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 10, 1841.

AT thehour appointed, M1r. Speaker and the 1icnse waited on is Ex-eport on address to il
cellency the Governori vith the address of the Hfonse to her Majesty Majesty

passed on the 5th inst., respectfully requesting his Excellency to transmit
the same by an early opportunity to her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
state for the Colonies, to be presented to her Majesty-

And being returted, Mr. Speaker reported that the Ilouse had attended
upon his Excellency witli the said addrcss, and that his Excellency was
pleased to reply as follows-

Mr. Speaker and Gent'in.n,

I shall take care to forward this address by the earliest opportunity, es re-
quested.

Agreeablfy'to the order of the day, an cngrossed bill to revive ari act to pro- Quarantine bilï read tl
vide for the performance of quarantine, &c. in this island, was read a third time. ti"e.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr, O'Brien,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title ho ." An act to Pasma tie
revive an act passed in the third year of the reign of-:his late Majcsty King
William IV. entitled ." An act to provide for the performance of Quarantine,
and more efrectually to provide against the introduction of infectionqs or conta-
gious diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island."

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. O'Brien do carry the said sent to counntW
bill up to hor Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the ordet of tho.day, an engross-.d bill to'revivô -t
to afford relief to wives -and childrenî deserted by their husbands en lu read third
parents, was read a th-rd tim,.

On motion of thc Pol*citor Gen2ral, seconded by Mr. Iower,

Resolvej,That tih si.bill do'pass and-thats the title bc ""Ai t to re- r rc i-r
vive:. ..an act pazsse in-the-foLthyear of the reign f hie: latci M
William IV., second ,e-sion,niti ele"-An nct to-afford: reliei to'vivberùhd
children deserted by their husbands and parents.'"
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Ordered.-Iiat the Solicitor General and Mr. Power do carry the said
bill up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Nugent, fron the committec appointed on the 5th inst. to present an
address to his Excellency the Governor relative to the address of the Ilouse of
last session, accompanying a report of a committee on the consideration of a
return of fines fiom the Police of St. John's, reported that they had attended
to that duty, and that his Excellency ias pleascd to reply as follows

Gentlemen,

'he report of the conmittee ofthe House of Assembly alluded to in this ad-
dress, vas referred for explanation to the Stipendiary Magistrates of St John's.

Their explanation, as far as they were concerned, was satisfactory ; but it
appearing that the Clerk of the Peace had been negligent in the performance of
a part of his duty relative to the returnî of fines, thougli without any criminal
intention or ultiniate injury to the public, that officer received an admonition as
to bis future conduct.

Government flouse,
1Otli Feb. 1811.

kReinrt or commliittee on
abIreS to Ia llscuency-

111. Fxccliency's reply.

I.ducation bill read i St tine

,2d readig

The Solicitor general fromn the committee appointed on the 2d inst. to pre-
pare and bring in certain bills, presented a bill to make further provision for
the encouragement of education in iis colony, and the saine was read a first
time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Ordcred,-That the said bill be printed for the use of the membniers.

Te following petitions vere presented by Mr. Power, and the saine were
severally received and read-

Petitions...of J. Trickctt& From John Tricket, Roger White and others, inhabitants of Salmon Cove,
others. S. O. Pack and praying the House to grant a suflicient sum for building a bridge over the river
others. E. Hanrahan and running thro ugh Salmon Cove.
others J. whelan & others From Stephen Oliv- Pack, Robert Houghton and others, inhabitants of Bay

Roberts, praying the house to grant an adequate sum for making a road through
the said harbor of Bay Roberts.

From Edmund Hanrahan, R. Ayles and others, inhabitants of Carboncar,
praving the house to make provision for repairing certain streets and roads in the
town of Carbonear, making a road thrcugh Irish town, and cutting down a hill
called Bennett's hill.

A petition ofJames Whelan, James Duggan and others, inhabitants of Torbay,
was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read, praying the
house to pass a grant for erecting a bridge over a rapid gut dividing the said
town of Torbay.

Referred to comrittec on Ordered,-Thiat the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and
roads and bridges bridges.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, which ho read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, ivhere it was again read as follows:
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To His Excellency Henry Pres-
cou, Esq. Companion of the Address to his Excellenò*.
Most Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its

May it please your Excellency, Dependencies, &c. &c.

The House of Assembly most respectfully beg leave to represent to your
Excellency that there. are few towns in her Majesty's possessions in North
America that command a greater import and export trade than the town of
St John's, in her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and that there is none
that possesses greater capabilities for the building of ships and vessels for the
gencral purposes of the peculiar trade of the country.

That notwithstanding these advantages, there is not in the port of St. John's
any place available to the public suitable for laying down, repairing, or build-
ing ships and vessels, and therefore does a convenient public dock-yard appear
to this House a desideratum essentially necessary to the promotion ofthe ad-
vantage of the general trade of the colony, but especially to the well-being of
the shipping interests.

That in order, to supply this deficiency, we most respectfully request your
Excellency to convey to the foot ofher Majesty's throne, our humble prayer that
that portion of land at the South Side of this Harbor, formerly used as a dock-
yard for the uses of the Navy, may be thrown open to the public for the purpo-
ses above-mentioned, in such manner, and. under such conditions, limitations,
and restrictions as to lier Majesty shall seem most proper.

Resolved-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted.

Ordercd,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore be a committee to present the
same to to his Excellency.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the report of the chairman of audit, on the road expendi-
turc, be printed for the use of the Members.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolvedr-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the Hous in commîttec on
whole House on the further consideration of roads and bridges. roacs and bridgco

1Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro. Report
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,--That the said committee have leavo to sit again.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

.THlUIISDAY, February 11, 1841.

Bill to establish alms house .HE Solicitor General, pursuant tq notice and leave granted, presçnted a
read Ist time L bill fo establish an Alms House and Poor House in the town of St. John's,

and the same vas read a first tine.

2d reading. Ordered,-That the said bill be rend. a secofnd tirne to-rnorrow.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resoled,-That the said bill be printed for the use iif members.

Bill to declare vacant scats
of members read 3d time

Passed. Titie

Sent to Couneil

Bir to encourage whal°
flshery rcad Jst tirno

2d reading

Agreeably to the order of the day àn engrossed bill to declare vacant the
sCats of Members of the Asseibly in certdin c'ases, &c., vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-Thatthe said bill do pass, and that the title be "An A ct to de-
clare vacant the seats of Members of the Assembly of the colony · in certaini
cases, and to niake pr'ovision for the election of members in their stead."

Ordered,-That Mtr. Brown and Mi r. O'Brien do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrcnce.

Mr. Moore, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to amend
an aet passed in the&third year of the reign*of her present Majesty, entitltd
" An Act to encourage the whale fishery in this colony," and the same vas
rèad a first time.

Orderedr-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Bil to explain Denovolent Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to explain an act passed in the third
Irish Society Incorporation year of the reign of her present N ajesty, entitled " An A ct to incorporate the
Act read 2d time Benevolent Irish Society," *was read a second time.

To be committed Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Iouse.

Resolved,-That this House viIl, to-norrow, ,yesolye itself into,
mittee of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

a com-

Petition of James Tobin A petition of James Tobià, 'ôf St. ofis; niër!at wàs pree ted by Mr.
Kent, and the same was received and read, setting forth,-

That, pet t.i ner is proprietor of the pac ets employed in conveying her Mac
jesty's Miaiis between llafiax arid -i's port.

That petitioner is subjétêd to a ieav àiiraal expense 'for the þi-t chiarges
of the said packets coming into this port as they do, twenty times in the course
of a year.
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That in all the other colonies vessels carrying mails are exempted from the
payment of al such port charges, and petitioner therefore prays that the same
privilege may be granted in his case, thereby placing him in the same position
with all others similarly circurnstanced.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Ways and Rererred to committec oW
Means. Ways and Means.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee House in committee on
ofthe whole House on the consideration of a biIl further to amend the law ofBilltoamendlawofattach-
attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of debts fron absent or absconding m'n".
debtors.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through thé Rporte
said bill and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to
report to the lious2 ; and he delivered the bill with the amendnents in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second Amendments'readand
time, were upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the 1louse. agreed to

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time Engrossed...3dreading
on Tuesday next.

Moved by Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Whereas in the Patriot newspaper of yesterday, it appears reported that the
lion. the Treasurer had stated in his place in another branch of the Legislature,
with reference to a bill before lier Najesty's Council, providing for the contin-
geni expenses of the 4th and~5th sessions of the Legislature, that '' from con-
versations' that he id Iad vith several members of that body" (meaning the
House of Assembly), ho might say with a majority of the House, he had ga-
thered that they were by no means wedded to the bill before the Council, but
would, if it should fail to pass, divide it into two ; and whereas such a state-
ment made with the semblance of such an authority nay be calculated to im-
pede the passage of the said bill through her Majesty's Council, and whereas
it is important to remove such an impression-

R esolved therefore, that it is not true that the statement above-mentioned,
or any of the same effect or tendancy was made by any Methbers ofthis House.

Whereupon, the Solicitor General moved in amendment, seconded by Mffr.
Moore,

That the said resolution be re-considered on Monday next, and that in the
mean time a copy of the same be furnished to each member.

Which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendnent seven, against it five.
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For the amendment.

The
Mr.

Solicitor General
Moore
Power
O'Brien
Butler
Dwyer
Doyle

Against the anendment.

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Notice of address to bis
Excellency

Mr. M'Carthy gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his
his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before
this House a detailed account of the number of prisoners confined in ber Ma-
jesty's gaol at Harbor Grace, specifying the time of committal, the time of re-
lease, for what offence, when, and on what terms released, the expense of diet-
ry, and the amount ofgaol fees for each, and to whom paid :-Also, the nuin-
ber of persons employed in the gaol, and the amount of remuneration to each,
together with ail the expenses attending the said gaol-such returns to be from
the first January, 1810, to the first February, 1841.

'THen the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

o
F RIDAY, February 12, 1841.

Report.of committec on ad- Iff R. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 9th inst. to wait on
dress to his Excellency his Excellency the Governor with an address of the House, praying

his Excellency to cause to be laid before the House certain reports and do-

cuments relative to the elections, reported that they had attended to that

duty, and that his Excellency was pleased to réply as follows-

Gentlemen,

The scandalous events which occurred at two partial elections during the
late recess,-the ferocious conduct of a mob at Carboncar, by which one of
those elections was rendered abortive-'-and the necessity of military interfe.
rence, and protection on those occasions, are matters of general notoriety.

I consider that the documents already before the house are sufficiently de-
monstrative of those evils,-and in the exercise of my discretionunder the ex-
isting circumstances of the colony, I must decline compliance with this ad-
dress, believing that no good could result to the community from the publica,
tion of ail the representations which I have received on the subject.

Mr. Brown
Nugent
Kent

NI'Carthy
Winser
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So convinced am I of the absolute' necessity of an amendment of the election
law, that I avail myselfofthis opportunity to state, that should unhappily no le-
gislative enactrnent be made during this session, to secure the just exorcise of
the franchise, and the public tranquillity in future elections, I will not under-
take the responsibility of issuing Proclamation or writs for the election of a
new House of Assembly, or make mayself accountable for the serious conse-
quences, the confusion and bloodshed, so likely to ensue thereupon under the
present system,-but referring the whole affair to the Supreme Government, I
vill, as in duty bound, implicitly follow such directions as I may receive ii

that behalf.
Government Flouse,

12th Feb. 1841.

Mr. Moore, from the committee appointed on the 9th inst. to presentán eport ofconini .ueeonad.
address of the House to his Excellency the Governor, praying that a copy of dresstohisErcellueny
the report ofthe road Surveyor be laid before the H ouse, reported that they
had waited on his Excellency with the said address, and that his Excellency
was pleased to reply as follows

Gentlemt n, is Excellency's reply

I have just received the report of the road Survcyor, and it will be immedi-
ately laid before each branch of the Legislature.

Government House,
12th Feb. 1841.

Mr. Speaker laid before the 1 oïfse a letter from the hon. Mr. Secretary Letter from Colonial Se-

Crondy, transmitting, by directiW of his Excellenoy the Governor, the" °aye 'eaDstaun

following documents, viz.

The report of the Surveyor appointed to inspect the condition of the several
roads in this colony.

Letter from Mr. Archibald on the subject of presentments, &c., with refer-
ence to the Ilospital, in reply to an address of the House.

Letter from the chairman of the Board of Road ·Commissioners of St. John's
District.

Letter from the Commissioncrs of road from-Holyrood to Carbonear.

Presentment of Grand Jury of Harbor Grace,- and estimate'enclosed there
with.

A memorial of George Hippesley, Assayet ofWeights and Measures in Har-
bor Grace.-(for the sa.d documents sec Appendix.)

Orderedr-That the said documents do lie upôn the table. To lie on the tabl~

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, a bill to make'further provision for'the en- Eduation bill read2d tlino
couragement of education in this c'lony was read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the wholo To be committed
Hlouse.

Resolved,That this 1House nwill, on inday ni'èt, tesolve itslf into a
committee of the whole house on the considerat ion of the said bill.
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A petition of the Members of the Indigent Sick Society vas presented by
Mr. Kent, who stated in his place that his Excellency the Governor had con-
sented to his presenting the same,-and the said petition was received and read,
setting forth-

That for several years past, from the period of its first formation, this Society bas
annually received from the Legislature, a grant towards the increase of its funds.
That the Society still continues in active, and as petitioners hope, in useful operation
-but having no means for the promotion of its objects, but those afforded by the
bounty of the Legislature, and by the contributions of the charitable, petitioners
venture to hope that the honorable ilouse wili extend towards them ils usual fi-
vourable consideration, and vote a sum of money in aid of the funds of the society
for the present year.

The Solicitor General presented a petition from George Lowe of St. Johri's,
to bis Excellency the Governor, which he stated in his place he was directed by
his Excellency to present, and the same was received and read, setting forth-

That petitioner received into bis bouse in the month of December last a forci;:n
seaman named John Pettreson, who had been discharged from an A ierican Ves-
sel in an ill state ofhealth, the said Pettreson at the timo having only two pounds
wages due to him, which was paid to Doctor Samuel Carson for medical attcim!-
ance.

That petitioner took cvery care of and paid the strictest attention to the said
seaman during his illness of five veeks, providing him with such diet and necess.-
ries, as was ordered from time to time by his maedical attendant, up to the period
of his decease, which amouints to the sum of £7 9s. 6d. as set forth in the ac-
count herewith, and for which petitioner has not received any remuneration, excep-
ting ten shillings, kindly and humanely forwarded by his Escellency throughî Mr.
Finlay.

Petitioner being a poor man, and not able to sustain the expenses thus unex-
pectedly brought upon him, humbly prays bis Excellency to take the same into
consideration and grant him relief.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Power,

Referred to committee of Ordered-,That the said petitions be referred to the committee of suppfy.
Supply

Petition of John Byrne A petition of John Byrne, James Warford and others, inhabitants of
and others. Holyrood and Harbor Main, Waspresented by Mr. M'Carthy, and the same was

received and read, praying the house to take into consideration the advantage
of a new line of road from Holyrood to H arbor Main, and to grant such sum as
nay be necessary for making the sanie.

A petition of James Cullen, Patrick Mullowney and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read, pray-
ing the bouse to make provision for completing the new line of road from the
dwelling bouse of Thomas Murray at Fresh Water, and from therice to cross the
Main River, in the direction of Wigmore's Gully, and for erecting a bridge over
the said river.

Referred to Com. onroads Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and
and bridges. bridges.
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A LJESSAGE FRO1 rER R<IAJESTY'S COUNcIL. Mes:nge from HMConn*ig

The Master in Chancery b·otight down from ber Majestys Council the
following written meage-

Mr. Speakee,

Her Majesty's Council feqtiest a conferëncé with the House of Assembly
upon the Billsent up frôm that house entitled " An àct to prdvidè foithe ecin-
tingent expensès of the Legislature in the fourth and fifth sessions of the se-
cond General A ssembly," and have appointed managers to meet the managers
fronm the Hùusé"of4ssemb1y ir the conunittee roontof the Coune. presey.

Ëèni or mem1bet presiding.
Council Chamber,

12th Feb. 1841. •

And then the Mcssengé'r withdrew.

On motion of Mr. O'Briei, seconded by Mr. Brown,

Resolved,-That the said conference be acceded-to as requesied by her Ma- conference accededio*
jesty's CounciLb

Ordered,-That Mr*. 'Ikieni and Mr.• Brown do go up to her Majesty's
Council and acquaint themn that this-house have agreed to the said conference.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General; Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Brown,' and' Mr. Managers named

Nugent do rnanage the said conference onthe part of this house.

And they went to the conferùce,-ard being returned- conerence held.

The Solicitor General reported that thè managèra had beeq at'the çptfer- Report

ente ; and he read the report in his place. and afterwards delivered it in
a' the clerk's table, where it was again read as followsy.

- Her Majesty's f'ouncil have sought'this confer.ence tvith the Hlouse of 4s-
sembly in order to acquainp them that her Majesty's Council cann'ot cQncur
in the bil entitled "An act to proyide for the co 1 idgent expenses of the .e-
gislature i4i the fourth and fifth sessionsc Qf the second Genera Assembly," be-
caue it provides for the. payment~of.other items than those previously conc9r-
red in by the .Council, and paiel by .is ?xcellencý the Govertior, op an addr ss
fromi certain uembers of the- Aspembly pledging.themselves to bis Excellenpy
that such sums should be provided for, which pledge the Council.cpnceive the
Legislature are' bound to redeem before other matters of contingency be
brought under consideration.

JAMES. SIMMS,

Couneil Chambe-,
12th Feb. 1841.

Mr. Nugcnt mb véd for leave to bring in a bill to índ.ianify. the' Go'Lnor Bill toindemnify tho Ge.
of Newfoundland for sums advancea in coinpliance i an addressiof cërt-i 'vernor,&c. read I, time.
members of the Asseinbly towards defraying in patt the expenses- of the fourth
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and fifth sessions of the 2d General Assembly ; which being granted, he pre-
sented the said bill, and the same was read a first time.

2d reading Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Rules of House suspended Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next lie should move that the Rules
of the House in reference to the reading and passing of bills, be suspended so
far as relate to the said bill.

House in committec on Agrceably to the order of the day, the house resolved itselfinto a committed
Irish toc ty Ineorporaon of the whole house on the consideration of a biH to explrin an act passed in
Ac . the 3d year of the reign of her present Majesty, entitled " An act to incorpo-

rate the Benevolent Irish Society."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Nr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill, and had agreed to the saie without any amendment.

Engrossed...3d reading Ordered,-That the said biH be engrossed and read a third time
on Monday next.

Report of committee on The Solicitor Genéral reported froi the committee appôinted on the 22d
For William buidins. uilt. to meet a committee of her Majesty's Council to ascertain how far the

buildings at Fort William may be made available for the purposes of the Le-
gislature ; and he read the report in his plac-, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows:-

That in connectioni with a committee of lier Majesty's Council, they have' itr
spected the said buildings, and they now recommend that her Majesty's Coun-
cil bc requested to join with this house in an address to his Eîtellency the
Governor praying that he will reserve for the purposes of a building for the
Legislature that portion of the ground on Which the, Fort is• built, which is
bounded on the north by and including a bomb proof, and on the east by and
including the Commissariat Store, on the south by the rond to Quidi Vidi,
and on the west by the road in front of the Fort, and that the buildings at
present occupied by the Commandant and Fort Major'be also reserved for the
same purposes.

Ordered,-That the said report be received and adopted.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Doyle,

Resolved,.-That a message be sent to Her Majesty's Council requestbg
that they will unite with this house in an address to his Excellency the
Governor on the subject of the appropriation of the buildings and ground at
Fort William, for the purposes of the Legislature.-
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Ordered,-That the Solicitor-General and Mr. Doyle do communicate the
said message to her Majesty's Council.

Mr. Brown gave notice that on Monday next he would move for leave to Notice of roads andbridges
bring in a bill for the making and repairing of roads and bridges in the colony, bUi

Mr. Moore gave notice that on Monday next he would move for leave to Notice of bill to rovide

bring in a bill.to provide for certain items of the contingencies of the Legisla- en items o ontin

ture of the 4th and 5th sessions of the second Genèral Assembly, and that the
rules of the House in reference to reading and passing of bills be suspended, so
far as relate to the said bill,-also, that he would move that the report of thé
Surveyor of Roads be printed for the use ofMénibeis.

Mr. M'Carthy, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Exi Addrens to bis Excellency
cellency the Governor, which he rea-d in his place and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table,- where it was again read as follows -

To His Excellency Henry Pres-
éott, Esq. Companion of the
Most* Hon. Military Order öf
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and'its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

M1ay it please your Excellenicy;*

The Bouse of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleased to cause to be laid before the House a detailed account of the number
of prisoners confmned i fier lajesty's Gaol at Harbor Grace, specifying the
time of committal, the time of relèase, for what offehce, When, and on what
terms released, the expense.. of dietry, and the amount of Gaol fees for each,
and to whom paid :-Also, the number of persons employed in the
Gaol, and the amount of remuneration to each, together with all the expenses
attending the saiti Gal-such returns to be from the 1st January, 1840, to
the 1st February, 1841.

Resolved,-Tha'th said ttddregs be adopted and engrossed. Adopted.

Ordered,-That Mr. M'Carthy and Mr. Butler be a committee'to'present
the said address tohis Excellency.

'T hen the H ouse adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDAY, February 15, 1841.

rVqiR. Winser from the committee appointed on the 1Oth inst. to wait on Report ofeommitço on.na:
his Excellency the Governor with an address ofthe House, reported de5'to his Excollencf

that they had attended to that duty, and that his Excellency was pleaséd
tO reply as fllows,-
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ms Fcelency. reply lenemen,

I wil transmit· this address, vith a copy of my reply, to ber Majesty's Go-
vernment.

The dock-yard is under the controul of the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miratty', aiid by their Lordships' direction the store, houses, and tank erected
therein, have been leased to certain individuàls, under condition of resigning
possession of the same at six mionths notice, in the event of war rendering their
appropriation to the public service requisite-as in time of war Newfoundland
nust in a certain degree again become a naval station, when a dockyard will

be essentially necessary. I cannot possibly recomraend compliance with the
present application.

Government Flouse,
15th Feb. 1841.

Bill to explain Benovolent Agreeably to the order of the day an engrossed bill to explain an aet entitled
Asa e n o ori"" An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society," was read a third

time.

Passed. Titlc On motion of Nr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Sent to Cotincil Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to ex-
plain an act passed in the third year of the reign of her preserit Majesty, enti-
tled " An Act to incorporate the Benevoletît Irish Society."

Ordered,--That Mr. Doyle and Mir. O'Brien do carry the said bill up to lier
MNajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Petitions-of J. Phelan, A petition of James Phelan, of Broad Cove, «was presented by Ml. Power
. Pope, and others, -und the same vas receivcd and read, setting forth,-Clenry and othorsC

That petitioner possessed a certain Fishing Room and Plantation, situate in
Broad Cove, North Shore of the district of Conception Bay. That the Coin-
inissioners of Roads for the said district have taken a large portion of thë said
plantation, and for which he has received no recompense. Petitioner there-
fore prays the Ilouse to remunerate him for such loss.

A petition of Matthew Pope, James Cullen, and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, vas presented by Mr. Doyle, and the same ivas received and read,--

Praying the House to grant such sum as it 'nay consider necessary, to ré-
pair the road leading from Water Street to Gower Street.

A petition of Patrick Cleary, John L. M1cKie, and others, inhabitants of Bay
Bulls, was presented by Mr. Winser, and the same was received and.read,--

P'raying the House to make provision for improving the public road leading
through the harbor of Bay Bulis.

Rererred to Corn. on roads Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the cominittée on roads and
and brdges. bridges.

]Bill to indemnify tho Go- Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to indemnify the Governor for sums
vernor, &c. read 2d time advanced towards defraying in part the contingent expenses of the Legislature

for the past two Sessions, was read a second time.

ri
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-That the rules of the House in reference to the committing and uites of House suspended
passing of bills be suspended so far as relate to the said bill.

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the
whole Bouse on the consideration of the said bill.

And the Bouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly. House in committea onBUi te indemnUy tho Gd-
Vornior, &C.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committeé.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.·

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Repori
said bill and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to
report to the House and he delivered the bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon the ques- Amendments rend and
tion severally put thercon, agreed to by thelHouse. greed te

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended bc engrossed and read à third time Engrosed....3d rcading;

presently.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Resolved,-That the'said bill do pasà, and 4t thé title be " An Act to in-Pased. Tt
demnify the Governor for sums advanced-t6w irds defraying in part the expen-
ses of the 4th and 5th Sessions of the sedonr General Assembly."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and the Solicitor General do carry the said bill sent to connes
up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Dwyer pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to regu- Bin to regulato czamen etälate seamen and other persons employed in the Seal Fishery of this Colony, read )C time
and the sane was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Dwyer, seconded by the Solicitor General,

That the said bill be read a second time on Friday next. 2d rcading

Mr. Kent moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That the words " on Friday next" be struck out, and this day six months
substituted.

Which being put,, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for th
amendment six, against it, thrce.
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For the amendment.

Mr. Nugent
Doyle
O'Brien
&1'Carthy
Kent;
Winser

Against the amendment.

Mr. Dwyer i
-. Power

The Solicitor General

House in committeo
Eection bill

Report

So it passed in the affirmative, ar.d resolved accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itselfinto a committee
of the whole house on the consideration of a bill to regulate the mode of elec-
tion of Members to serve in the General Assembly of this Island.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committec that they had made some pro-
gress in the biness to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered,--That the said committec have leave to sit again.

Bill to encourage whalo Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to amend an act entitled " An Act
fishery rcad2dtime to encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony" was rcad a second time.

To bc committcd

Notice of bil indemnfy
Rond1 Coinmiý§ioncrs.

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
Hlouse.

Resolved,-Thîat this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committec
of the whole House on the considoration of the said bill.

Mr. O'Brien gave notice that on an carly day ho would move for leave
to bring in a bill to indemnify the Coinunissioners of Roads in this Colony fron
liability to actions at law, or suits in cquity.

Then the House adjourned until Thursday next at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, February 18, 1841.

Report of commintec on ad- R. M'Carthy from the committee appointed on the 12th inst. to wait on
drcss to hi2 Excellency i his Excellency the Governor with an address of the House, reported

that they had attended to that duty, and that his Excellency vas pleased
to reply as follows>-
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Gentlemen,

All the accounts of gaol expenditure for theyear 1840, are in. the bands of His Eacellency's reply
the Treasurer as vouchers.

Those requested for the first month of the present ycar shl lbe supplied, ad
also the other documents mentioned in this addresa.

Governmont House,
17th Feb. 1841.

À petition of Robert Pack, John Bransfield and others, iftihabitants of Car- Ptition...of É. Peer, nd
bonear, was presented by Mr. Power, and the same was received and read,°Ohers
setting forth-

That in the eveht of the town of Carbtihear being visite(! with a calamity by
fire, the inhabitants are without any legislativo eflactment for tLeir government
and protection. Petitioners therefore pray the honorable bouse will enact such
laws for the establishment of a fire company as in their wisdom they may depnm
necessary.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the tabie.

A petition of Robert Currie, Xioses Neal and otherr, inhabitants ,of St. n. curric and otbers
John's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was received and read, pray-
ing the house to grant a sufficient sum for making a road from Mr. Neill's
farm at Fresh Water to Kenniount.

A petition of Michael Wade, James Burko and others, inhabitants of Flat M. wado and others
Rock, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read,
praying the house to grant such sum as may bc necessary for making a road
f1rom Flat Rock to Torbay.

Mîr. Brown preented the following Petitions, and the same were recived
and read, viz.

From Thomas Martin, WMi. Furneau, and others, iahabitants of Port de
Grave and Barenced, praying the l1ouse to grant an adequate sum for making T.M nd oka
a good and sufficient road from Port do Grave to the MIain road at River
Ilcad.

From George Bussell, Stephen O. Pack and others, inhabitants of Bay G. ::::::ciaoe
Roberts, praying the house to make provision for repairing that part of the
road at Bay foberts between the Wesleyan Meeting Houce and Jugglcr'o
Cove.

From Thomas Butler, Wmn. Petten and others, inhabItants of Hebb's Hole, T. Butier e.nd othn.
Pick Eyes, and Blow-me-down, praying the house to grant such sum as it may
deci suflicient for naking a road from the above named places tt
Port de Grave,

A petition of Felin M'Carthy, Wm. Brown, and othero, inhabitnts of Car- F. M'Carthy and others
boncar, was presented by Mr. M'(Carthy, and the same wvas received and read,
praying the housb to grant.such sum of money as in its estimation will be
requisite for making one mile of road from Daniel Meaney's bouse (in a North
West direction) towards ''ruckley's Lrsh.

- ---- 1 r aýý ,,, :ý - t mmrýle-*, fi
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1ieferred toCon. on roads Ordered,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads andnd brids.bridges.

Petition of J. Walsh
otiers

and A petition of John Walsh, Robert Pack and others, inhabitants of Carbo-
near, was also presented by Mr. M'Carthy, and the same was received and
read, setting forth-

That petitioners are for the most part, annually. engaged in supplying for
the fislery carried on at the Labrador, and consequently capital to a very large
anount is thercby involved.

That from sad experience, as well from pecuniary loss, as from actual ob-
servation, thny have too much reason to believe that illicit traffic is carried on
to a very great extent by the Americans and others who frequent those shores
under clearances for the fishery, but for the sole purpose of bartering with our
fishermen.

That the nrtural result consequent on such a state of trade 'is already too
nanifest in the falling off in outfit for that fishery the past two or three years,

and must ultimately fail into insignificance, thereby throwing hundreds out of
employnent, if not speedily and duly protected.

Petitioners tierefore pray the honorable house .will in its wisdom pass such
mnesures as may prevent the revenue being defrauded, as also of Petitioners be-
ing decprived of their rights.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Road bill remi fv time. Mr. Urown, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for grant-
ing to her Majesty a supply of money for inaking and repairing of Roads,
streets and Bridges in this colony, and to regulate the expeuditure of the same,
and the said bill was read a first time.

2d reading. Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Contingency bill read first Mr. Moore, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to provide
for certain contingent expenses of the Legislature, in the fourth and fifth ses-
sions of the second Genefal Assembly, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Mloore moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by the Solicitor General,

auiles of hosend. That the Rules of the House in reference to the reading and passing of bills,
be suspended so far as relate to the said bill.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows

For the motion.

The Solicitor General
Mr. Moore
- Dwyer
- Butler

Against the motion.

Mr. Brown
- Nuigent
- O'Brien,•
- Kent,
- Winser
- M'Carthy.
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So it passed in the negative..

On motion of Mr. Moore, secoiidd by the Solicitor General,

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

'he order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bill
amend the Law of attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of debts
sent and absconding debtors, being read-

The Solicitor Gencral moved, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said bill be now re-committed to a comnittee of
whole house.

0d reading

to further Law of attachraent bill,-
from ab-

the Rn.committe!

And the Ilouse resolved itscf intothesaid committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the 'chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they liad re-considered the neport
said bill and had made an amendment therein, which he was directed to
report to the House, and he delivered the bill with the anendment in at the
Clerk's tablé.

And the said amendment having been read throughout, vas, upon the ques- Amendment read and

tion severally put thereon, agreed to by the House. atgred to

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrosscd and read a third Lime Engrossed....ad rcading.

to-morrow.

Mr. Moore movcd, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Divycr

Resolved,-That the report of the Surveyor on roads in this colony Ire
printed for the use of the iembers.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a
of the whole house ou the further consideration of a supply to be
her M1ajesty.

committee House in commitic on
granted to uPPly·

Mr. Speaker left the chdir.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker -resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made sone pro- neporL
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the sane.

Ordered,-That the said committee have Icavo to sit-again.

-11 - -- ---. - f. . . . . 1 - Z= =M= - - 1 .
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Notice of address to his
ExcelIency

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow hemvou1d -!move.ianaddre-sto bis
Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting his Excellency to
cause to be laid befpre this house the report of Elias Rendell, Esq. on the
State of the Revenue on the coast of Labrador.

Thci the lIlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, February 19, 1841.

Bin to amend iaw of attacli-
ment read third tine.

AGREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed billkto further
arnend the Law of attachinent, &c. was read a third tinie.

on motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Power,

Passed. Titie Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title bc " An Act to
further amend the Law of Attachment, and to facilitate the recovery of debts
from Obsent and absconding debtors.."

Sent to Council Orderd,--That Mr. Power and the Solicitor General do carry the said bill
up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Petition of james Beate A petition of James Bealey, of Carboncar, was presented by Mr. M'Carthy,
and the same was received and read, setting forth-

That in*the month of August last, the Bridge over PovellPs Brocik on tie
road leading from Carbonear to Harbor Grace fell in, and remained in that
state until petitioner waited on some of the road Commissioners who, advised
him to rebuild it, and trust to the liberality of the honorable House for remu-
neration, as the Commissioners had no funds at their disposai for such a pur-
pose.-That.petitioner did rebuild the said bridge at his own cost and ex-
pense, and has not received any payment for the same. Petitioner therefore
prays that the honorable House will grant him a sum of money to reimburse
him for his time and expense in rebuilding the said bridge ; which work and
labour have cost petitioner the sum of fifteen. pounds currency.

Referred to committea on Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
roads and bridges bridges.

ntingency bill read 2nd Pursuant to the order of the day, a bil te provide for certain contingent eX-
penses of the Legislature, for the two..past sessions, was read a second time.

· To be committed. Ordered,-That the said bill be'committed to a committee of the whole'ho use.

Resolved,-That this house will, on Monday next, resolve itsolf into a con-
mittee of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

Road Bill read 2d tima Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill for granting to her Majesty a supply
of money for making and repairing of Roads, Streets and I3ridges in this
colony, was read a second time.
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Ordered,--that the said bil be committed to a committee of the whole 'ro be committcd
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a com- Message from bis Excel-
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill. incy

A MESSAGE FROM lHIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR.

The hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted
the House that he was the bearer of a message fromohis Excellency tho Gover-
nor, signed by bis Excellency, and he presented the same to the Il ouse.

H1e also presented by direction ofbis Excellency, a petition from John Cran-
fieldof Carbonear,-(for which see Appendix.)

And then the 1ifesseiger withdrew.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT,-

The accompaniying statement appearing to the Governor perfectly reasona-
ble, lie recommends it to the favourable consideration of the Ilouse of Assem-
bly.

Government louse,
19th Feb, 1841.

'Tie said letter was theür read by the Clerk as foios:-

Secretary's Office,
15th Feb., 1841.

Sîn,-I take the liberty of calling your Excellency's attention to the in-
creased duty which has devolved on me under the road acts of the 1st and 2d
Victoria.

In addition to the preparation of Warrants in cases of vacancies amôngst
the Commissioners, and a considerable correspondence under these acts, there
have been issued since·the passiig of the last of them, warrants for paynents to
more than; 1250 individtúàls, for contracts or other services connected with roads
-in- most of these cases the sums have to be corrected from currency into
sterling--nd in all I an obliged to have a careful reference to the road for
which the payment is Énade, to ascertain that the grant is not over-drawn, or
other irregularity committed, and consequently precise and very particular ac-
counts nust be kept. for cach: road.

As the Clerks inmy office have sufficient occupation in their ordinary duties,
and as great care and attention arc required in that now in qùestion, I have
been obliged .to perform it myself exclusively; and as I am satislied your Ex-
cellency Vill feelthàt to eiable meto attend efliciently tothe other business of
my office, ' should bli ielieved in this, I vénture to express a hope that yôur
Excellency will recommend to the Legislature to make provision in any future
Road Bill for some person to assist me in the performance of the labour which
it may devolve upon mr.

I have the lonor to be, Sir,
Your*IPh*õelleñe'y's Most obd't humblçt.ýerv'ti.

JAMES CROWDY.
Ilis Excellency the Governor.
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On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Power,

Referred to Corn, un roads Ordered,-That the said letter be referred to the committee on roads and
and bridgcs. bridges.

lessage fromn 11cr ?îajes- A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

uTh Master in Chancer' brought down from ber Majesty's Council the
fôl low i ng writt ci rnessage-

Mrh. Speaker,

l1er Majesty's Council request the House of Assembly will appoint ù con-
iiuttee to mncet a comnittee of the Council, to prepare an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, founded on the report of the joint committee from both
ilonises, appointed to inspect the buildings at Fort William.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior member presiding.

Council Chiamber,
16thi Feb. 18411.

On motion of M1r. Nugent, seconded by MNJr. Moore,

Resolced,-Tlhat the sarne committee who had acted on the joint -committec
relative to the building at Fort William, be a committec to meet the committee
of lier Majesty's.Council upon the subject natter of, and in compliance vith
the said message.

Ordered,--That Mr. ;Nugent and Mr. Moore do conmunicate the said reso-
lution to her Majcsty'sýUouncil.

Adldres; to 1is FacCelency Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, which lie read in his place, and afterivards delivered it
in at the Clerk's table, where it vas again read as follows:

To His Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Most Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and'its
-Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly request your Excellency will please order that the
report of Elias Rendell, LEsq., on the state of the. Revenue on the coast of La-
brador, be laid before this House.

Adopted Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Mloore be a committee to present
the said address to his Excellency.
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Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a commit- House in committee on
tee of the whole House on the consideration of a bill to amend an act to encou- whale fishery bill
rage the Whale Fishery in this colony,

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Dwyer took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and had made an. amendment therein, which he was directed to Report
report to the House, and he delivered the bill with the amendment in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout, was, upon the ques- Arnendment read and
tion severally put thereon, agreed to by the House. ogreed to

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time Engrossed....Sd reading.
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee House in committec on
of the whole house on the further consideraton of a bi Il to regulate the mode election bill
of election of members to serve in the General Assembly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made s.ane pro- port
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,--That the said committeo have leavo to rit again.

Mr. Kent from the committee appointed to prepare a bil to regulate the Oeport or committea op.
payment of vages of servants employed in the Fishery, &c., reported that they pointed to prepare bill to
had deemed it advisable to have the opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor Ge- regulato payment of ser-

neral on the existing state of the laws upon the subject, and that they had "ant' n'ec5
drafted an address to his Excellency the Governor for that purpose ; and he
read the same in his place, and afterw;nds delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
where it was again read as follows

To His Excellency Henry Pres- Addres3 to his Exccllecy
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Miost Hon. Mlilitary Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Acsembly respectfully request your Excellency will be plca.sed
to submit the following queries for the opinion of tho Attorney and Solicito:·
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General on the subject of the existing state of the law regulating servant's
wages.

The 15, Geo. 3d, c. 31, section 16, provided that all the Fish and Oil which
-shall be taken and made by the person or persons who shail hire or employ
Seamen or Fishermen, shall be subject anid liable in the first place to the pay-
ment of tire wages of every such Seaman, or Fisherman.

Query.-Is not the above section in full operation still '

For the following reasons,-viz.

1st,-Because it is a law declaratory of a custom existing prior to any Le-
gislation on the subject.

2d,-It is not repealed directly by any statute.

d,-It cannot be considered to be repealed impliedly by the act 5, Geo. 4,
cap. 51.

For the following reasons

1st,-It could not be the intention of the framers of the last mentioncd act
to repeal the 16th section, 15 Geo. 3, c. 31, because in that act the section to-
didem verbis is mentioned, thereby confirming by a second act of Parliament,
instead of abrogating the original usage or Custom,-and

2d,-The sections expressly repealed are subordinate to the 16th section,
the latter being a general and continuous law, whose operation was considered
virtually necessary for the interest of the Country as well as those of the Em-
pire; the others were temporary enactments, called up by the peculiar circum-
stances of the times, and ceasing with the necessity that created them.

Adopted Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-Tlat Mr. Kent and 11r. Brown be a committee to present
the same to his Excellency.

Notico' of address to his Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Monday next ho would move an address to
Ezcellency. his Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before

the House the Collector's account of the Imperial Revenue for the year end-
ing in January, 1841.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, February 22, 1841.

Whalo Fishery bill road Sd GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to amend an act
imo A entitled " An Act for the encouragement of the Whale Fishery in thia

Colony," was read a third time.

.86
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On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by. Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be
amend an act passed in the thiird year of the reign of her present
titled " An act to encourage the whale fishery in thiscolony."

" An Act to Passed.
Majesty, en-

Ordered,-That Mr. Moore and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill up to her sent to council
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A petition of Patrick Condon, of Carbonear, was presented by Mr. Power, Petition of P. Condon
(who stated in bis place that he had obtained the consent of bis Excellency the
Governor to present the saine) and the same was received and read, setting
forth-

That on the night of Monday the ninth day of December last, about ten o'clock,
while petitioner and family were in bed, a number of ill disposed persons at-
tacked petitioner's bouse with sticks, and having completely destroyed the win-
dow sashes, as well as glass, proceeded to throw in large: stones, which broke
the floor, and did other damage to the value of ten pounds and upwards.

That the said attack petitioner believes was occasioned by the hostile feel-
ings induced by the late elections.

Petitioner therefore humblyprays that the honorable bouse will take his
case into consideration, and grant him some indemnity.

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

The order of the day that the house resolve itself into a committee of the
whole bouse on the consideration of a bill to provide for certain contingent ex-

penses of the Legislature, for the past two sessions of the General Assembly,
being read-

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Winser,

That the said order of the day be discharged, and the said bill be committed
to a committee of the whole bouse this day six months, and that the items

therein embodied be referred to the committee of supply.

Which being put,.tha louse divided thereon as follows

For the motion.

Mr. Brown
- Nugent
- O'Brien,
- Kent,
- Winser
- D'Carthy.
- Doyle

Order of the day read.

Against the motion.

The Solicitor General
Mr. 51eoore

Dwyer
- Butler

So it pansed in the affirmative, and

Resolved accordingly.

Titlo
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'fouse in committee on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee of
Supply. the whole bouse on the further consideration of a supply ta be granted ta ber

Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report The chairman reported from the committece that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had come to certain resolutions thereon,
which they îhad directedhim to report ta the lieuse.

And he read the said resolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in
at the Clerk's table, where they were again read as follow-

1. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty. towards defraying the salary
of the Clerk of'the Executive Council from the first day of July, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-one, to 'the last day of June, One Thousand Eiglht
Hundred and forty-two.

2. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this coinmittee that a sum not exceed-
ing four hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salaries
of two Clerk's in the Secretary's Office, during the sane period.

3. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing sixty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary of an
office keeper in the Secretary's office during the same period.

4. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing sixty pounds be granted ta her Majesty towards defraying the salary of a
messenger for tlie Secretary's office during the same period.

5. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not excecd-
ing four hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary
of the Colonial Treasurer during the same period.

6. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this conînittee that a suin not excecd-
ing two hundred pounds be granted ta ber Majesty towards defraying the salary
of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, during the same period.

7, Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary of
the Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court during the saie period.

8. Resolved. That it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not exceed-
ing sixty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the salary of the
Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court during the same period.

9. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee (bat a sun fnot exceed-
ing one bundred and twenty pounds be granted ta ber Majesty towards defraying
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the salary of the Gaoler at St. John's, during the same period, in lieu of all fées
of office, which fees shall be received by the Clerk of' the Peace, and paid over
to the Treasurer for the use of the colony.

10. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing six hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the salary
of two police magistrates for St. John's, during the same period.

11. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing eighty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salary of
the Chief Constable of St. John's, during the sane period.

12. Resolved,--Tlat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred and seventy pounds be granted· to her Majesty towards defraying
the salaries of six Police Constables ofSt. John's during the same period.

13. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this coinmittee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and fifty poundsbe granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
salary of a stipendiary Magistrate for the town of Harbor Grace, during the sane
period.

14. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and twenty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the salary of a stipendiary magistrate for Carbonear during the same period.

15. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and twenty pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying
the salary of a stipendiary magistrate for Brigus and Port de Grave, during the
same period.

16. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tbis committee that a sum not excecd*
ing one hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the salary of
a stipendiary magistrate for Ferryland during the sane period.

17. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum flot ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a stipendiary Magistrate at Bay of Bulis, during the same period.

16. Rcsolved,-That it is the opiniori.of this committee that a sum not erceed-
ing one hundred pounds he granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the salary
of a stipendiary magistrate at St. Mary's during tho same period.

19. Resolved,--That it is the opinion of this committea that a sum mot en-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying the
salary of a stipendiary magistrate at B3arin, during the same period,

g0. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not en-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted te ber Majesty towar& defraying the ca-
lary of a stipendiary Magistrate at Placentia, during the came period.

21. Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee, that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her MtAajesty towards defraying the s-
lary of a stipendiary magistrate at Harbor Britain, during the came period.
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not excecd-
ing one hundred pounds bc granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a stipendiary magistrate at Grand Bank, during the same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committeo that a sum not excecd-
ing one hundred and twenty pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defray-
ing the salary of a stipendiary magistrate at Trinity, during the same period.

Resolved,--Tlat it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not excecd-
ing one lundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a stipendiary niagistrate at Bonavista, during the same same period.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the sa-
lary of a stipendiary nagistrate at Fogo and Twillingate during the saie pe-
riod.

Resolved,-Tliat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not excecding
one hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salaries
of the gaolcrs in the Outports during the same period, that is to say- .

The Gaoler at Ferryland £25
at Placentia £25
at Burin £25
at Trinity £25

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
eight hundred and fifty-six pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the salaries of constables of Out-ports, during the same period, that is to say--

The head constable at Ilarbor Grace, fifty pounds.

Two constables at Ilarbor Grace at £25 cach, fifty pounds.

Three constables at Carbonear, at £25 each, seventy-five pounds.

Two constables at Brigus and Port de Grave, at £25 caci, fiftypounds.

A constable at Bay de Verds, twelve pounds.

A constable at Cats Cove, twelve pounds.

A constable at Harbor Main, twelve pounds.

A constable at Western Bay, twclve pounds.

A constable at South Shore, twelve pounds.

A constable at Ferryland, twenty-five pounds

A constable at Bay Bulls, twentyfve pounds.

A constable at Toads Cove, tivelve pounds.

A constable at Cape Broyle, twelvepounds.
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A constable at Caplin Bay
A constable at Fermouse
A constable at Placentia
A constable at Barren Island
Aconstable at Merasheen
A;constable at Little Placentia
A constable at Burin
A constable at St. Lawrence
A constable at Lamaline
A constable at-Trepassey
A constable at St. Marv's
A constable at Harbor àritain
A constable at Grand Bank
A constable at Trinity
A constable at Catalina
Two constables at Bonavista
A constable at Greenspond
Thre constables at Twillingate

two at £12 cach
A constable at Exploits Bay
A constable at Brigus, South
A constablo at Witless Bay
A constable at Petty Harbor
A constable at Perlican
A constable at Ileart's Content
A constable at Hants Harbor
A constable at New Harbor
A constable at Rtonews
A constable at Portugal Cove
A constable at Torbay
A constable at Aqu.afort

£12
12

12
12
12
25
12
12
12
25
12
12
25
25
25
12

and Fogo, one at £25, and
49
12
12

20
12

A12
12
12
12
20
18
12

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
forty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards dcfraying the salary of the Gaoc
Surgeon of St. John's, during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not cxceeding
fifteen pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salary of the GaoI
Barber of St. John's, during the saine period.

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salary of the
Gaol Surgeon at Harbor Grace, during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
two hundred and fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying the
Attorney GencraP's fees, during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exéceding
two hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying in lieu ot allfees
to the Solicitor Gencral, during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committec that a sum not exceeding
sixty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the pension of John
Buckingham, Esq., during the saie period,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not exceed-
ing four hundred and fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
ing the expense of printing, advertising, and stationery, during the same pe-
riod.

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this committce that a sum not exceed-
ing two hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the ex-
pense of fuel and light., during the sane period.

lesolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
OI on1e hundred and twenty pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards de-

fraying the expense of postages and other incidentals, during the same period.

Ilesolved. That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
Mg six hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the ex-
pense of the Circuit Courts, during the saine period.

R esolved, 'I hat it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not ex ceedin'g
live hundred pounds bc granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the expenses
Of civil and criminal prosecutions, during the same period.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee that a sum not exceed-
inîg seven lundred pouinds be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the ex-
penses of gaols, during the same period.

Resolved, Thuat it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sunuot exceed-
ing one hundred und fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the ex pense of Coroners, during the saine period.

Ikesolved, That it is the.opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
two liundred pounds be granted to lier Nlajesty towards defraying the expenses
ofthe repairs of Court ilouses, Gaols, &c., during the same period.

Ilesolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing five hundred pounds be granted to ber Majesty towards defraying ithe ex-
penses of unforseen contingencies.

Rlesolved, Tiat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing one thousand- four hundred and seventy-tbree pounds eight shillings and
sixpencc be granted to ber Majesty to defray the balances due to the following
persons on account of the contingent expenses of the 4th and 5th Sessions of
the second General Assemnbly-that is to say,

John Delaney ten pounds, David Walsh ten pounds, Philip Brown five
pounds, John B. Cox five pounds, Mortagh Dunn five pounds, the Solicitor of
the 1louse of Assembly one hundred and fifty pounds, Richard Holden fifty
pounds, the Chairman of Supply and Finance fifty pounds, the Chairman of
Comniittee of Audit fifty pounds, flic proprietor of the Patriot Newspaper one
indred and one pounds, travelling charges and extra expenses of Outport

Members, including Postages, one hbundred and thirty eight pounds, the Act-
ing Clerk of the flouse of Assembly for law charges, one.hundred and thirty
pounds, Walter Dillon ten poutnds, Thomas I3eck fifty pounds, John Kent,
Fsq. one hiindred and thirteen pounds, John Delaney five pounds, Mortagli
Dunn thirty five pounds, John B. Cox twenty-five pounds, the Solicitor of the
I louse of Assembly, one iundred and fifty pounds, Richard Holden twenty
nounds, seven members resident in Outports, one hundred and sixty one
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pounds, George Henry Emerson forty eight pounds eighteen shillings and six-
pence, the Chairman of Supply and Finance fifty pounds, James Power Esq.,
omitted 4th and,5th Sessions, one hundred and seven pounds.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout a first and second Resolutions read & agreed
time, were, upon the question severally put thercon, agreed to by the louse. to

The chairman further reported from the committce that-they had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committec have leavo to sit agairf.

Mr. O'Brien, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to in- Bill to, indemnify roadi

dennify Commnissioners of Roads, and other persons therein mentioned, from ommissioners read first

liability to actions at law, or suits in equity; and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered,-That the said bill bc read a second time to-morrow. Second reading

Mr. Nugent pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Excel-
lency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows

To His Excellency Henry Pres- Address to his Excelency

cott, Esq. Companion of the
iost Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The liouse of Assenbly respectfully request your Excellency vill. please to
order that the Collector's return of the Imperial Revenue for the year ending in
January, ISJI, be laid before the llouse.

Rcsolvced,-T hat the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopteà

Or'dered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. O'Brien be a committee to present the
said address to his Excellency.

Pursuant to the order of the day the flouse resolved itself into a committee House in committee on
of the whole flouse on the further consideration of a bill to regulate the mode election bil
of election of members to serve in the General Assenbly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power tookc the.chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee thatthey had made sorne pro- Report
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration ofthe same.

Ordered,-That the said conmittee have leave to sit again.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, February 23, 1841.

Report of coenmittee on ad-
dress to lis Licellency

R. Nugent from the conmittee appointed on the 19th inst., to present an
address of the Iuse to his Excellency the Governor, reported that they

had waited on his Excellency with tie said address, and that his Excellency
vas pleased to reply as follows

GENTLEMEN,-

A paper drawn up by Mr. Rendell, and torned by hiin a report, is in the of-
fice of the Colonial Secretary, who shall be directed to apply for a copy thereol
for the information of the House of Assembly.

Government House,
23d Feb., 1841.

Bill to indennify Road
Comnissionersread2d time

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill
Roads and other persons therein nientioned
or suits in equity, vas read a second time.

to indemnify Commissioners of
from liability Io actions at law,

To bc committed Ordered,-That the said bill bc committed to a committec of the ivhole
Hlouse.

Rcsolhed,-That this House will, to-norrow, resolve itself into a comnittee
of thc vhole louse on the consideration of the said bill.

Message from hii Excel
.ency

A MESSAGE FROM HUS EXCELLENCY THE COVERNOR.

The lion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted
the Iouse that le had a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by
his Excellency, and he presented the saine to Uie Iouse.

lie also presented by direction of lis xceclleccy, an account for the regis-
tration of voters of the district of St. John's, for the year 1SIO.-(For vhieh
sec Appendix.)

And then tie Messenger withdrew.

The said iessage vas thien read by Mr. Speaker as follows

Il. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor is desirous to recal the attention of the House of Assembly to the
recomnendation contained in his opening addresses of 1837 and.1838, for makin«
provision for stipendiary magistrates at the Burgeo Islands and at La Poile-ani
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lie also wishes to bring under the consideration of the Bouse the utatement made
by Captain Milne, as to the necessity for a similar establisliment at Lamaline. ...... ...

Government House,
23d Feb. 1841.

Ordered,-That the said message do lie upon the table, and that the said ac-
count b referred to the committee of supply.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY 'S COUNCIL. Messa from Hcr Ma

The Master in Chancery brought dowýn from her Majesty's Couneil the
following written niessage-

Mr. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Ho'use of Assembly
entitled " an act to indeinnify the Governor for sums advanced towards defraying
in part the expenses of the fourth and fifth sessions of the second Gencral As-
scmbly," without amendunent.

JAMES SIMIMS;y

Council Chamber, Senior member presiding.

23d Feb. 1841.

And then the Messenger vithdrewý:

Pursuant to the order of the d ay, the House resolved itself into a committec of Hue in committee
tie whole house on the consideration of a bill to inake further provisiofn for the en- eduéatioti bill.
touragement of education in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the conmittec:

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported froni the committea that they made some progress in Report
ihe business to thein referred, and haid directed him to move for leave to sit agairn
on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered,-That the said committee have Icave to sit again.

The Solicitor Gencral gave notice that to.morrow he wouid move an address Noico of addreà o ha s
to his Excellency the Governor in answer.to his Excollency's message to the Excellency.
House of the 2d inst. on the subject of the Geological specinens and the Surveyor
Gencral's Departnent.

Mr. Winser grave notice that to-morrow he would move that that part òf the
Blue Book, from page first to page thirty-tlhrce, be printed for the use of the
members.
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Iien the louse adjourned until Thursday next, at one of the clock.

TIIURSDAY, February 25, 1811.

epo t- < committes. R.f NLlgent redported from the committec appointed to wait on his
pointed to prcsnt ad(ress. Excellency the Governor vith an address of the house praying his

to his E ceflency. Excellency to cause to be laid before the house a return from the Collec-
tor of the Iniperial Revenues for the year ending Jaiu~iiy, 1à41, that his
Excellency was pleased to reply that lie would order the return accor-
dingly.

Mr. Nugent also reported from the comnittee appointed to present to his
Excellency an address of the house requesting that a query bc laid before the
Attorney and Solicitor Generai for their opinion of the state of the law rcspec-
ting the mode of recovering of fishing servants' wages, that his Excellency was

pleased to say he would have the case laid before the law officers of the Crown
for their opinion.

anttion u M. nærea'ix

R. Rossiter and others.

A petition of Michael Devercaux, James O'Brien, and 330 others, in-
habitants of Ferryland and its vicinity, was presented by Mr. Winser,
and the saime was received and read, setting forth-

That a meeting vas convened on M'Ionday, the 21st of September, at Ferry-
land, for the purpose of choosing Directors to carry into cffect the Hospital
Act, wlen the following resolutions werc carried-

Resolved,-Tliat it is the opinion of this meeting that the act made in the
sixth year of his late Majesty Wm. the 4th, entitled " An act for the relief of
sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other persons," has not been found to
work in accordance vitlh the feelings of the people in general.

ReCsolvd,-ThIat this meeting has been convened for the purpose of choosing
directors to carry into cffect the aforementioned act, but that we deem it un-
advisable to do so.

lResolved,-That we will not choose any directors, but vill appoint a com-
imittee to draw up and prepare petitions to the Legislature to repeal the afore
recited act.

That petitioners thereforc humbly request that the honorable the House of
Assembly will concur in the views taken by the petitioners, and repeal the
aforementioned act.

A petition of Richard _Rossiter, Matthew Whealan, and 260
others, fishermen of Fei-ryland, was also presonted by Mr. Winser, and
the same was received and read-
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praying that a bill may be introduced into and passed by the house, re-
gulating. and securing the payment of the wages of servants engaged in the fisi-
cries.

A petition of James Clift, of St. John's, was prese nted by the Solicitor Petition of J. CIift

General, and the same was received and read, setting forth-

That petitioner is one of the Board of Commissioners a1ppointed undecrthö Act
5 Wm. 4, cap. 5.

That petitioner, in conjunction with his brother commissioners, Messrs. Robèrt
Job, Charles F. Bennett, and Vin. Richards, lias already petitioned the honora-
ble Ilouse through his Excellency the Governor, to be reimbursed for certain
sums of moncy which they were out of pocket, and otherwise becone liable for in
the exercise of tiheir duties-as Commissioners.

That petitioner is at this moment individually out of pocket ninety pounds.
That lie has been served with a writ at the suit of John Canning, demianding pay-
ment of one hundred and twenty pounds, one-fourth of which lie is liable for.

That petitioner issonewhat differently situated, from his Brother Commission-
ers, having heavy incumbrances to sustain by more limited means than theni,
and cannot afford to lose so much money, besides having dedicated so much of
his lime in the honest, zealous and disinterested discharge of his duty as a com-
missioner. That lie feels that he should be doing something short of his duty to
his family were lie to subnit to such an outlay, whilst any honorable courso re-
mained open for him to seck redress through,

That petitioner bas been ever ready to take his full share of gratuitous duty,
and whenever public utility, charity, or innocent almuse[nent, have been the ob.
ject, he as invariably been found in the most laborious and troublesome depart.
ients, a fact he is sure wvill be admitted by several members ofthe honorable House.
Allow tlien the petitioner to hope that ifhis case cannot be individually considered,
that in the deliberations of the house on the question generally it may have
soiel weigt,

Ordercd,-That the said petitions do lie upon the table. To lie on the table

A petition of Mlichael Dwyer, John Ilatchett and otiers, inhabitants of Logy
Bay and its vicinity, was presented by Mlr. O'Brien, and the same was received
aid read, praying the house to grant a 'certain sum for repairing the road leading
fron the new Outer Cove road through the Logy Bay seulement.

A petition of Josephi Tenplemnan, P. W. Carter and others, iniabitants of the petition of J. Templeman
town and vicinity ot' St. .oln's, was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same was and others
received and read, praying the house to make a sufficient grant for repairing the
old road to Portugal Cove lcading from the river at Ilennie's mill by Friendly
Hall.

A petition of Donis Mlackin, Robert Brown and others, inhabitants of Brigus, Petition of Denis Mackin
in the northern district, vas presented by Mr. Brown, and the same was received and other3

and read, praying the house to make provision for repairing and improving cer-
tain public roads and highways in the town of Brigus, and the immediate vicinity
thiereof.
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Petition of Jonas Soper A petition of Jonas Soper, tHenry Sheppard and others, inhabitants. of CU-
and others- pids, in Conception Bay, was. also presented, by Mr. Brown, and the saine vas

received and read-

SP'raving the house to grant a certain suin for iiaking a branci road fromt
the Rivcr head of Cupids to the main road.

C. MCarth and other . A petition of Charles M'Carthy, Albert Pittnan
of Ncw Perlican and Turk's Cove, in the south shore
sented by MIr. Moore, and the same was received and

and others, inhabitants
of Trinity Cay was pre-
read-

Praying the house to gr-ant an adequate sum for crecting bridges over
Turks Cove and Jeffery's Brook, (New Perlican) and for making roads
from the said brook to join T'urk's ,Cove road, anI round the head of
New Perlican and Turk's Cove.

1ererred to committec on Ordered-TJ-That the said petitions be referred to the commnnittee on roads and
roads and bridges bridges.

scamens relief H read Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to re-
Ist time. peal in part an act passed in the sxtIi vear of his late Majesty Vm. thie 4th,

entitled '' An act for the relief of sick and disabled seamnen, fiseiirmeni and
other persons," and for other purposes, and the saine vas read a first tlime.

2l rdin eOrdered,-at te said hill be read a second time to-morrow.

Fire Curnpany bill read îst Mr. M'Carthy, pursuant to notice and leave g'anted, presented a bill to es
neiziC tablislh and regulate fire companies in the town o Carbonear, aind the saeni wa:

read a first time.

2d reading-. \ Ordercd,-That. the said biIl be rend a second time to-morrow.

Ilouse in committec on Pursuant to the order of the
Bii to indemnifv road mittee ofthe whole house on the
Commissioners missioners of Roads and other

actions at law or suits in equity.

day, the iouse resolved itself into a coin-
conisideration of a bill to indemnify Com-
I)eisons iherein mentioned fron liability to

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

.Mr. Moore took the chair of the conunittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported froi the cominittee that they lad gone
said bill, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

through the

Ordered,-Thîat the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Seport

regrossoa....3d reading.
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A greeably to the order ofthe day, the louse resolved itself into a committe, of' vIouse in comnittce ri•

lie whole house on lie furier consideration of a biIl to make further provision for rdntion b .
lie encouragement of education in this colony.

Mr.. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committeL.

M r. Speaker resuied the chair.

The chairman reported from the committec that they had gone through te
said hill and had imade some ainendments therein, which lie was (lirected to re-
port to the House ; and lie delivered tlie said bill vith the armendnents in at
the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments ha'ving been read thr6ughout a.tirst and second Amendicntsread eca

time, were, upon the question severally put thercon, agreed to by the Ilouse.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended -be engrossed and rcad a third timc
on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the V ouse resolved itself into a committee Homc in comnee or

of the vhole Flouse on the further consideration of a hill to refuîlate the nd°o( et

ofelection ofr members to serve in the General Assembly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the commlitte.

Nir. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they lad made some pro- ar
gress in the business to thym referred, and had directed( hîim to move for lcave
to sit again on the furtier consideration of the sane.

Ordercd,-That the said comittee have lcav-e to sit again.

The Solicitor General puirsuant to notice on the 23d inst., presented an ad- Address to is Excellency
dress to his Excellency the Governo-, hich lie rèad in his place, and after-
wards delivercd it in at the Clerk's table, where it vas again read as follows:

To lis Excelency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Nost Hon. M,'ilitary Order of
the Bath, Governor and Comii-
imander in Chief in and over the
Islandl ofNcwfoundland and ifs
Dependencies, &c. &c.

iMany it please your Excellency,

TIhe Ilouse of Assembly respectfully request your Excellency will be pleased
to cause to bc laid before the louse the plan and elevation ofthe building re-
ferred to in the letter of Nir. Eough, transmitted by your E\cellency -witli
your messageto the Ilouse of the second inst.
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On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded.by Mr. Power,

Mopted Rcsolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Power be a committee to
present the said address to his Excellency.

Then tlie Iiouse adjourned until to-mnorrow, at one of the clock.

F RIDAY, February 206, 1841,

ma to indemnify hoiA GREEA BLV to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to indennify
('"'"i°"'ocrs ""' UCommissioners of R oads vas read a third tinie.

On niotion.of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Passe-.Title Resoled,-That the said bill do pass, -aid that the tille be " An Act to iii-
deiiiify Commissioners of Roads and other persons thercin mentioned fromJi-
ability to actions at law, or suits in equity."

Sent to cunca Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent do carry the said bill up to ber
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser,

1.sm-Tith I<solced,---Tliat an cngrossed bill to amnend an Act to enicoimrage the Whbale
Fishiery in this Colony do pass, and that the title be "l An Act to anend an
Act passed in the third year of the reign of her present Majcsty, entitled " Ai
Act to encourage the Whale Fishery in this Colony."

Sent to Council O(rdcrcd,-That Mr. Moore and .Ir. Winser do carry the said bill up to her
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence,

Seamen's relier bl. and Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to repeal in part aun Act for the relief
ce company o rad ofSick and disabled Seamien, Fishermen, and otherpcrsons,anl a bill to est ab-

lish and regulate Fire Coipanies in the Town of Carboncar, were respective-
ly read a second timn'.

be committca Oidered,-Thiat the said bills be conmitted to a committee of the whmolo
H Iouse.

Resolced,--That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a com-
mitte of the whole House on the consideration of the said bills.

otter feom col. Secratary Mr. Speaker laid before the flouso a letter from the lion. Mr. Secretary
Crowdy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency a petition from certain in-
habitants of Twillingate and its vicinity, praying the establishment of a Light
Bouse on tlie " Wadham Islands," together with a report thereon by the
Commissioners of Light Houses.
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The said petition and report were then read by the Clerk.-(For which see
Appendix.)

Ordered,-Tlhat the said petition and report do lie upon the table to be pe- To lie on the table
rused by the Members ofthe louse.

A petition of the committee of the St. John's Factory was presented by Mr. Petition ofcommittee of
Kent, (who stated in his place that lie had obtained the consent of his Excel- Factory
lency the Governor to present the same) and the said petition was received
and read, setting forth,

That this institution having for several years received the fostering aid ofthe
honourable louse, continues to furnish work ibr the industrious poor, and
thereby relieves the wants of a large port ion of d istressed fellow-subjects.

' lie committee therefore pray that the honourable House will be pleased, to
continue to the St. John's t'actory that annual grant vhich for so niany years
lias been its chiefstay and support.

on motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

)dered,-That the said petit ioni be referred to the committee of.Supply. Referred to committee of
supply

A greeably to the order of the day the Ilouse resolved itself into a committee House in committee og
ofr te vhole Hlouse on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to Supply
lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittee/

Mr. Speaker resumed the thair.

'lhe chairman reported from the conimittee that they had made some pro- Report
gress in the business to thm referred, and had directed him to move for leave
tu sit again on the further consideration ofthe same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the llouse adjourned until Mondav next, at one of the cock.

MON DAY, March 1, 1841.

HE Solicitor-General froin the committee appointed on the 25th inst. to Report of committeoon ad-
wait on his Excellency the Governor with an address of the ouse, dress is Eellency

ported that they had presented the said address accordingly, when iis Excel-
lency was pleased to reply as follows
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Hi, ExceUency's replY GENTL EM EN,-

. wiill immediately send down a ground plan and elevation ofthe proposed
new building, and the ground plan of an addition which could be made to the
present office of the Surveyor-G eneral, for tlie reception of the Geological Spe-
cimens, Charts, &c.

The latter mode, as you vill see by the estimate, would be the least expen-
sive, but the former I must consider as far preferable; and should the House
think fit to apply £ 40 0 to this erection, and to the expense of Lithographing in
England, I wiill endeavour to carry out the object, with every attention to eco-
IloIny.

Government. louse,
lst March, isi.

On motion of the Solicitor Generail, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

iteferred to coninittee (f

Education bil read 3d time

Passed-Title

Or-dcred,-That the said reply be referred to the committee of supply.

Agreeably to the order of the day an engrossed bill to make furtlier provision
for the encouragement of education in this colony was read a third time.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and.that the title be " An Act to
o make further provision for the encouragement ofeducation in this colony."

sent to council

Petitions-of >P. Wurd &
others

ef C. Blackrnan & other,

Of P. Rananid others

,Of S, Bennett & others'

Ordered,--That the Solicitor General and Tr. M'Carthy do carry the said
bill up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A petition of Patrick Ward, James I. Carter, and others, inhabitants of
Ferrvland, in the southern district, vas presented by Mr. Winser, and the sanie
vas received and read,

Praying the ilouse to grant a certain sum for repairing and improving the
road througlh the town of Ferryland, from the Cornfield to theQuarry River.

A petition of Chiarles Biackman, James Clift, and others, inhabitants of St.
John's, waspresented by M r. O'Brien, and the saine was received and read,-

Praying the Ilouse to make a grant of suchsumn as may be deemed necessa-
ry for repairing the lane or road leading from Duckworth Street, by the Con-
gregational Meeting liouse through Gower Street towards the Barrens.

A petition of l'atrick Ryan, John lianey, and others, inhabita'nts of the
uorth side of Logy Bay, vas also presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was
received and read,-

Praying·ihe Bouse to grant a sufficient sum for making a branch road fron
the said north side of Logy Bay to neet the Outer.Cove Road.

A petition-of Satuel Bennett, George Joinston, and others, inhabitants of
Tilting Harbor, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was received and
-read,-

Praying the House to grant such a sum as will enable petitioners to erect a
safe and substantial bridge to the Island, in the said H arbor.
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A petition-of Joseph Cumiberland, J<ames Tàylor and others,.inhabitantb of Fogo Petition of J. Cumberianad

Island, was presented by Mr. Nugent, and the same was received and read, pray- and others-

ing the house to grant a sufficient sum for 'cutting. a, channel through a netik of
]and at·the head[otFogb hà?bôt ,.which igra barfrier between the said harbot and:
the sea-as for want ofsuch chanàxelI pétitionérs aré grealy retarded:in· the prose--
cution of the fisheries.

Ordered-That the said petitions be referred to-th conimittee·on roads and'Refer!ed to Com. onroadi-

bridges;. and bridgs.

A petition of Jaies ,-ha-pe;- High Constable of the· district of Conception:James Sharpe and others.
Bay, was presented by Mr. B3rown, and the sane. was received and read, set-
ting forth-

That p2titioner''s- presnt stiatY is small in*-irooti*o to tihé làbour he- has,
to perform, and the-expense hi häs to incur. Petitione- the-efore prays the·
house to inake such addition o his salary as it may deem. him entitled to.

On nmtion of*r. Brown, seconded 6y Mir: Power,

)rdered,-That the said petition 6e referred toi the conmitteei of supply. Refêtred'to committee of'
Supply

Lursuant to thr! order of the- dav,- the- House resolved itself into> a com- House in committee on

initt ee of tié whole house'on; the' consideration of a bill te· repeal in part seamen's reief bin
an Act for the relief of sick and disahled seamen, fishermen and. other per-·
sons.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Nr. M'Carthy took the chair of the comnrittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported from the comnittee that they had gone through thepor
said bilf, and had agreed-to the same without amrndmen(..

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time- ton-morrow. Engrosse....3d readin'

A greeably to the ord ·r of the- day the house resolved itself into a committee House in-committeo· on
of the whole house on the consideration of*a bill to establish and regulate fire Fire Company bil
companies in the town of Carbonear..

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair of the comrnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the corhmittee that they had gone througi the Report
said bill and had made an amendmeit therein, which he was directed to re-
port to the House ; and he delivered the said bill with the amendment in- at
the Clerk's table.

And the said amendment haviig-beev reaid thr-ughout..a.first and second Amendment readand
time, was, upon the·question put thereon, agrëed toby the Ilouse, egreed to
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Engrossed-3d readiing

house in conmittee
clectipn bill

Report.

Ordered,-That the said bill as aniended be engrossed and read a third time
on'Wednesday next.

on Pursuant to the order. ofthe day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole louse on the further consideration of a bill to regulate the mode
of election of members to serve in the (eineral Assemibly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took ihe chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

'l'he chairman reported from the coinmittee that they had made somq., pro-
gress in the business to theni referred, and had directed -him to miove fbr leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the saine.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-mnorrow, at one of the clock.

TIrESDAY, Marci 2, I11.

'Letter from Col. Secretarv Mr. Speaker laid before the Ilouse a letter fron the lion. Mr.
Crowdy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the Governor,
ing documents, as requested in addresses of the house, viz.

Seamen's relief1n1 read
time

Passed-Title

Return of the linperial Revenue for the year ending 5th January, 1811.

Statement of Mr. Rendell's proceedings on the Labrador.

Plans and elevation of buildings referred to in Mr. oiùugh's letter transmit-
ted to the house on the 2d uilt.

The said retuirn aI statement were read by the Clerk.-For which see
Appendix.

Ordercd,-That the said return be referred to the committee of audit, and
hie other documents do lie upon the table.

1 Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to repeal in part an act
for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and other persons, was read
a third tine.

On motion of Mr;Winser, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to re-
peal in part an act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen and
other persons," and for other purposes.

Secretàry
the follow-
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Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. M'Carthy do carry the said bill up to sent to Councif
lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A petition.of Thoinas Carrigan, James Fiannigan, and others, inhabitants Of Petition of T. Carrigan
Logy Bay, was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read, and others

praying the House to grant such sum as it may consider necessary for ntaking a
Road near.the water-side of the said Bay, in a north-east direction,· and for impro-
ving the Road from the said Bay to St. John's.

On motion of Mr. O'Blrien, seconded by Mr. Negent,

, Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on ro'ads and Referred to cormmittee om

bridgesý roads and bridges

Mr. Nugent (in his .place) informed the 'House that he had received a commu- Case of Kieley vs.
nication from W. Witham, Esq., Solicitor to the House in the case of the Appeal
of Kielly, in Ro Kielley vs. the Speaker and others, and that the said appeal was
heard on the 4th, 5.th atid 6th JagWuary, tiut that Judgment up to the 2d February,
had not been given. He also stated that N r. Witham mentioned that the Messrs.
Gurney (the Short-biand Writers of the Ifouses of Parliament) reported the pro-
ceedings, and that they had called upon him to say, that if the Ilouse desired it,
they would (ufnish a copy oftheir Report.

On motion of Mr.'N'geni, sbconded by Mr. Brown,

Iesofred,-That Mr. Speakr direct W. Witham, Esq., Solicior, Lôndon, to
procure froin M'essrs. Gu'rney a côpy of their Report of lie hearlings Ifefore the
Privy Council int the appeal of Kielley froin the Judgmerit'of the Supreme Court,
in Re Kielley vs. Carson and others-and to order one hundred copies of the same,'
together with the Judgment ofthe Privy Council, to bc printed and bourid for the
use of the L-egislature.

Resolt'ed,-That on tlfc arrival of the said' Report, a Copy. be transinitted to
each Member of the présent Assembly, and to each Member of the present Legis-
lative C'ouncil, and ihree.Copies to the Executive; and that the remaining Copies
be held by the Clerk of the House, to be laid before the A'ssembly in itsrest session.

A MESSAGE FROM H. M. COUNCIL. Message from Her Majes-
tv's Council

The Master-in-Chancerv brought down fiom Il. l1. Council the following writ-
ten message:-

Mr. Speaker,-Iler Majesty's Council have passed the [ill sent'up fi*om the
Ilouse of Assembly, intituled " An Act to declare vacant the seats of Members of
the Assenbly of this colonty in certain cases, and to inakoprovision fQr' the elec-
tion of Menibers in their stead," with sone amendments, to whichthey request'thé
concurrence of the flouse of Asstrmbl.

J AMES S1MN4S,

Senior member preÈiding.

Council Chamber,
2d March, 1841.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
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AremI IA tinwV ''The said amendments were read a first time as follow:-

Ii tle first section, 414h line, expungce all the words afier the word " that," and in-
sert in lieu thereof-" On any Memnber of the House of Assembly tendering
in wvriting under his hand, cortified by the Speaker, to the Governor or
Person administering the Government for the time being, the resignation
of his seat in the said flouse, it shall and may bc Lawful for the G'overnor or
Person admnistering the Government for the time being, provided he should
accept such resignation, to issue his writ wvithin twenty-one days of such
acceptance to a Returning Officer residing in the District where a vacancy
shall have been so occasioned, for the election and return of a icnber in
the place of him so resigning. Provided abvays that nolhing herein con-
lained shall prevent a Member so vacating his seat, fron heing re-elected
a Mienber of the said IIouse of Assembly.?

Expunge the 2d, 3d, and 4th Sections.

Expunge the 5th Section, and insert in lieu thereof, as the second Section-" A nd
be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, that no person being au
uncertified Bankrupt or Insolvent, under any Commission of lBankrupit or
declaration of Insolvency duly issued and found against hin, shall be deen-
ed qualified or enabled to be elected or to be a Member of the said Ilouse
of Assembly : And that wvhenever and so often as it shall happen that any
person being a Member of the said louse of Assembly, shail under (lue
process of Law be declared Bankrupt or Insolvent, the seat of suchmember
shall thereupon ipso facto become void ; and the Speaker of the said
lIlouse of Assembly shall thereupon certify the saine to the Governor or
pierson administering thc Governmnent for the time being, who shall there-
upon issue a new writ for the election of a inember in the stead of such
person having so been declared Bankrupt or Insolvent as aforesaid.-
P>rcied neverfhelessç, that after such person shall in (lue fori of Law
have been cortified and discharged of his debts under such declaration
of Bankrupt or Insolvency, such disability and disqualification as afore-
said shall cease and determine, and such person shall thereupon be
deemed eligible (he being otherwise duly qualified) to againclected a
Member of the said Ilouse of A ssemblv."

I""ue in comitt' Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a com-
ros n, ri mittee of the whole house on the considerat ion of a bill for granting to lier Mla-

jesty a supply of money for the making and repairing of roads, streets and
bridges, in this Colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker restunied the chair.

rhe chairnan reported fron the committee that they had made soie pro-
gress in the business to thei refèrred, and had directed himu to nove l'or leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again.
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Mr. Moore gave notice that on an early day lie would move for leave to Notice of Bill to prendi
bring in a bill to, prevent fraud in the sale of certain articles imported .into this faud
colony.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morroiv, at o"e ofthe clock.

WEDN-ESIDAY, March 3, is.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrôssed bill to establish aùd regu-'Fire Coinp'n' iafl reaI d
late Fire ('ompanies in the town ofCarbonear, was read a third time. time.

On motion of NIr. M'Carthy, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

Resolved,--That the said bih do pass, and that the titie be " Ar' act tô es:- Passed-Titis
tablish and regulate Fire Companies in the town of Carboncar."

Ordered,-That Mr. NM'Carthy and Mr. Dwyer do ca'rry the said biH up t6 Sentto Council
her Majesty's Council and desir6 their coneurrence.

A pctition of Sarah Blaiki*, of St. John's, was presented by the Solicitôr PCtitin of Sarah Blaikie,
G eneral, (who stated in his place that hehad obtained the consent of.his Excel-
lency the Governor to present the sanie) and the said petition waà received'
and read, setting forth, -

That petitioner having becn led to belicve that it if the inûtêtion of the'hon*
Ilouse shortly to proceed to lie annual business of supply for this cofony,takes
leave inost respectifully to thank the house for its libérality towards her fàinity
in preceding yecars.

That petitionîer trusts the long and faithful discharge of the duties öf her la-
lnented husband in th pubic service wilf entitle her tô the further beiefidedt
consideration of the honorable house.

On motion of the Soficitor Generaf, secônded by Mr. Moôre,'

Ordered,-=-That the said petition be referred to the comnilttee of supply: Rererred to conmittce of
Supply

A petition of Vincent Costigan, Patrick Strap and ôthers, inhabitants Petition or V. òostign &

o!f Hlarbor 31ain was presented by MIr. Brovn, and fhe saie was receiv-
ed and rcad, praying the house to provide for the making a' 'oad from
Salmon Bridge to the A dmirais Beach in Harbor Main.
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Referred to Com. on roads
and bridges.

imii for fixing terms of S.
Court read 2d tiine

To be comiitia

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power,

Oiderj,-That the said petition be referred to the comrtiittee on Roads aid
Bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day a bill for fixing the ternis of the Supremne
Court iwas read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committe of the wlole
House.

Resolv,-Thiat this House will, on this day week resolve itself into a con-
mittee of the Vhole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Oh motion of the Solicitor General, secondèd by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said bill be printed for the use of Miembers.

louse iu coin. on roads a Agreeably tÔ the order ofthe day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a coninittee
bridés of the vhole louse on the further consideration of a bill for granting to lier

Majesty a supply of noney for the making and repairing of roads, sireets and
bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

NIr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report

House in comn. ou election
bil

Ieport.

The chairman reported from the committec that they had made soine pro -
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him Io move for lear e
to sit again on the further consideration of the sanie.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to the order of the day the flouse resolved itself into a comnittee
of the whole f louse on the further consideration of a bill to regulate the mode
of election of mnembers to serve in the General Assenbly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the conmmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had corne to a certain resoltition
thereon, vhich he was directed to report to the House; and he read the said re-
solùtion in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, vhere
it was again read as follows

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this committee that the said bill as
ainended in committee be prinited for the use of the Members of the 1l ouse.

Resolution read : agreed And the said resolution having been rcad throughout a first and second
to fime, was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.
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The chairnian also reported that the committee lad directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

M'r. Nugent gave notice that to-xiiorro'w he would move an iddiess to his
Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before this
House the petitions and accounts addressed to bis Fxcellency by persons sup-
porting infant, aged, and infirm paupers, in order that thé House may be ena-
bled to make provision for the liquidation of all charges arising thereon.

Notice of eddress to his
Excellency

Nr. Winser gave notice thît on an early day hé would move for leave to Notice of bill for introduc
bring in a bill to introduce the ballot in the system of election in this colony. tion of ballot

Then the louse.adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

T H URSDAY,;March 4, 1841.

R. Nugent pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Ex-
IVL cellency tlhe Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards de-

livered it in at the CUlerk's table, vhere it vas again read as follows

My it please your Excellency,

drcs .to'his Excellency

To His Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion of the
Most Hon. Military Order of
tlie'Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies,'&c. &c.

hie Ilouse of Assemblv most respeêtfully request your Excellency wiß be
pleased to cause to be laid bifore this Ilouse the accounts addressed to your
Excellency by persons supporting infant, aged, -and infirm paupers, in order
that tie House may be enabled. to make provision for the liquidation of all
charges arising thereon-and also the petitions of the poor, to enable themto
judge of the amount necessary to be voted for their support.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seëonded Gy Mr. M'Carth"y,

Resolved,-Thbat the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr.. M'Carthy be a committee to prcsent
the said address to his Excellenèy.

A putition of Richard Sullivan, of Ferryland, corstable, was presenttd .by
the Solicitor Gennral, and thc sam2 was received and read,

Praying remuneration for bis attendance on a committee of the House, in
compliance with an order of the chairman of the said committee.

Adopted'

Petition of B. Sullivan
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On motion of theSolicitor General, seconded by Mr. Moore,

llcferred to committee of Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee of supply.
supply

11 ta prevent urand read
1 't t*I e

'2 rcading

nlouse in CoIm. 0n e

heport.

Mr. Moore pursuant to notice and leave.granted, presented a bill to prevent
fraud in the sale of certain articles imported into this colony, and the sanie was
read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mnittee of the whole house on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
ed to ler Miajesty.

NIr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittece.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairnan reported from the conniittee that they had mnadc somie pro-.
gress in the busine-s Io them referred, and had directed him to mlove for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the sane.

Ordered,-That the said committpe have leave to sit agan.

'Hien the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrov at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, March 5, 1841.

Bin to preent uran
1

2d fime

To be comuitted

Houze in coin. on supply

Report

r p UR SLUA NT to the order of the day, a bill to prevent fraud in the sale of
certain articles imported into this colony was read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the ivholc
House.

Resolvcd,-'i hat this House vill, on Nonday next resolve itself into a con-
muittee of the whole Ilouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, the flouse resolved itself into a committee
of the whole Ilouse on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to
her Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The chairinan reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.
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Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock

MONDAY, March 8, 1811.

RNugent'from the cotrnittee appointed on the 4th inst. to present Report of committeeon a

in address of the house, to his Excellency the Goyernor, praying his
Excellency to cause to be laid before this house certain accounts and ad-
dresses of persons supporting infant, aged and infirm paupers, &c. report-
cd that they had wvaited on his Excellency with the said address, when his
Excellency was pleased to reply as follows

GENTLEMEN,-. Ils Excelley's reply

T eli accounts and petitions addressed to me of the nature mentioned in this
address have been retained in the Colonial Secretary's Office, with a view to
their being submitted to a rigorous investigation by such commissioners as
may be appointed for superintending the relief ofthe poor, whenever pecuniary
provision is made for that purpose.

The House of Assembly will thererore tinderstand, that in transmitting these
documents in accordance with this address, I do not vouch for their correct-
ness-nor is it to be taken for granted that these are all the applications and
claims that may or can possibly be made for repayment or relief.

Governncîît House,
8th March, 1841.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the I fouse resolved itself into a committee House in committee on
of the whole House on the consideration of a bill to prevent fraud in the sale Binl to present fraud

of certain articles imported into this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through thé Report
said bill, and had agreed to the sane without aniendment4

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Engrossed.3d readn
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Petition of N. croke
A petition of Nicholas Croke, of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Power,

and the same was received and read, setting forth,-

That in the autumn of 1836, petitioner contracted with the Government to
supply materials, and ercet Court Ilouses and prisons in various outports of
the colony.

That in pursuance of his instructions received from the Colonial Secretary,
petitioner applied to Mr. Green, lier Majësty's Land Surveyor at Brigus, for
information as to where the Court Ilouse for that town vas to be erected.
That Mr. Green selected a piecesf land* nd narked the foundation of the
building thereon.

That petitioner inmediately commenced the work, built the foundation,
erected, roofed and boarded the frame, and built the chimney.

That during the progress of the work, the Stipendiarv Magistrate at Brigus,
Mr. Pinsent, received instructions from the Colonial office to inspect the build-
ing, when he faulted the site, pointed out another, and brought the subject un-
der the notice of his Excellency.

That petitioner, on receiving a promise from his Excellency that he would
recoimend )etitiie'r's claim for remuneration to the hon. House, consented 10
take down and remove the building, and also to increase the height of the
foundation eighteen inches.

That petitioner bas done so at an expense of eighty pounds, and now throws
limunseif on the justice of the lion. lIlouse for a remuneration.

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Referred to conmittcc e ()rdercd,-That the said petition be referred to the committec of supply.
Supply

Notice of bill for tie, pro- M r. Power gave notice that on Wednesday next, he vould move for Icave to
tetion of property. ·bring in a bill to afford a reinedy in cases of the felonious destruction of pro-

perty by persons riotously and tuinultuously assembled togedher against the
district in which the saine may happen.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow he vould imove a resolu-
tion that no bill or bills be introduced into this house during the present ses-
sion after Friday next, other thani the Revenue Bill, a Supply lill, and the
Contingent Bill for this session.

Notices of nadresses to his
Ex c-lency.

Mr. Moore gave notice that to-morrow he would iove an address to his
Excellency the Governor representing the comparatively great facility of in-
tercourse between all the settlements in the district of Ferryland and the town
of Ferrvland, and therefore the house are of opinion that it is not so necessary
that tw>i stipendiary magistrates should be located there, and praying his Ex-
cellency to apply the vote for the salary of a magistrate at Bay Bulls to the
support of a magistrate on the south shore of Trinity Bay.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow lie would move an mddrcss to his
Excellency the Governor, praying his Excellency to cause to be laid before the
louse copies of' any correspondence that may have occurred with ber Majesty's

Government on the subject of the prayer of the House through their delegates
that a light housebe erected on Cape Pine.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, March 9, 1811.

R. Speaker laid before the house a letter from the honorable Mr. Secre- Letter from Colonial Sà-
tary Crowdy, transnitting, by direction ofhis Excellency the Governor, cretary

the following documents, in compliance'with addressès of the house, viz.

The Opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General on the existing state of
the law regulating servants wages.

A detailed account of the number of prisoners in Harbor Grace Gaol between
1st January, 1840, and lst July, 1811, with other information, and of the ex-
penses of the said gaol during the month of January last.

Accounts and petitions of persons supporting orphans, idiots, &c., and of
the Poor.

The said opinions and detailed accounts were read by the Clerk,-for which
se-3 Appendix.

Ordered,-That the said opinions be referred to the committee appointed to
prepare a bill upon the subject of fishing servants' wages, and the said
accounts and petitions to the committee of supply.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the house a letter fron the hon. Mr. Secretary P.
Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency, a petition from Edward
L. Moore, Assistant Landing Waiter, of her Majesty's Customs.

The said petition was read by the Clerk, setting forth-

That petitioner had been a series of years in the Imperial department of her
Najesty's Customs previous to his appointment as Colonial Landing Waiter at
this Port.

That petitioner in the latter situation lias been nearly six years, and is now in
the annual receipt of one hundred and fifty potnds.

That petitioner, from past experience, finds such a sum quite inadequate to
the wants of his family,·& with which petitioner isnot commonly comfortable, nor
can he support that standing his situation entitles him to in society, without an
almost certainty of becoming involved-and the contemplation of such a dilem-
ma, is to him a matter of serious consideration, notwithstanding his observance
of the most rigid economy.
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That since the increase of the Colonial Revenue it becomes evident that
there is a corresponding increase of duty devolving on those engaged in its pro-
tection, in consequence of which, and the foregoing facts, petitioner prays that
the honorable house will be pleased to take the saine into its favourable con-
sideration ; and should it appear to the house that petitioner ought to enjoy a
greater salary, petitioner miost respectfully prays that the honorable House will
grant such an increase as rnay appear just and equitable.

Referred to committee on Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the conimittee on %Nays and
ways and means nie

Order of the day read. ·

louse in conmmittee oni
Bill to prevent fraud

The order ot' the day 'or the third reading of an engrossed bill to prevent
fraud iii the sale of certain articles importeil into this colony, being read-

Moved by Mr. Dwyer, seconded by Mir. Nugent,

Resolved,-Tihat the said bill be now re-commnnitted to a commnittee of the
whole House

And the bouse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly on the re-
consideration of the said bill.

Mir. speaker lC.t he chair .

Mr. Butler took hie chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report

Aiendments rend and
Pgreed to

Engrossed-3d readin-

Passed-Titie

Sont to Councl

The chairmnan reported from the committee that they hîad re-considered the
said bill, anmd had made some amendnents therein,· which they iad direetcd hi
to report to the house ; and he delivered the bill with the amendnents in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said aiendments having been read thiroughotit, were, upon the
question severally put thereon, agrced to by the louse.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third tinie
presently.

Pursuant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a third time.

On motion of iNIr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be' An Act to pre-
vent fraud in the sale of certain articles imported into this colony."

Ordered,-That Mr. ioore and Mr. Butler do carry the said bill up to
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.
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The Solicitor ·General noved pursuant to notice, seconded.by Mr. Nugent,

Resoloed,:-That no bill he introduced into this House the present Session Petition or B. 1. Society
after Tuesday next, other tlhan the Supply Bill, Revenue Bill, and Contingen-
cy Bill.

A petition of the Benevolent Irish Society was presented by NIr. O'Brien,
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his Excellency the
Governor to present the same,) and the said petition was received and read
setting forth,

That petitioneis being fully sensible of the desire at all times evinced by the
Ilonorable loòuse for the promotion of education amongst'11e humble classes
of the community, and for their general velfare, take tie liberty of pointing out
the great importance of the establishment of the Orphan Asyluni School as a
ineans of furthering those ends.

There are at present about 400 scholars educated there, amongst vhom are
several grown-up 3 oung men from various parts of the Island ; and many of
the sealing vessels froin lience and from Conce'ption Bay are navigated this
spring by persons~who hav' thus availed themselves of this establishment; and
petitioners look forvard to no distant period with the gratifying hope of sceing
the whole or greater part of the marine of thé country manned by such indi-
viduals.

It is, under such circumstances, a source of deep regret to. petitioners to be
obliged, fron want of sullicient accommodation, to curtail the growing useful-
ness of the establhshment, and purely from the desire of satisfying the vishes
of the numerous applicants for admission, ara impelled humbly to solicit, Trom
the 1onorable 1louse such a sum as'in its wisdom thelôùse imay deem fit, for
defraying the expense of a contemplated addition to the building, and thereby
to enable them to perfect those useful measures whi.ch the ' nevolent Irish
Societv" lad in view vhe'n thc School was founded.

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the commit ce of supply. Referred to committe of
-. supply

A petition of John Brophy, t inry K-night, and others, inhiabitants of St. Petition of J. Bropiy and
Jo'm's, wvas presented by M r. Kent, and the same vas received and rend,- other,

Praying the H1ous, t:,) make provision, for repa&ringthat part ofGowerStreet
between the Nunnery liane and the Meeting Ilouse Lün1.

Ordered,--That the'said ictition be referred to the committee on Roads and Referred to Com. on roads
Bridges. and bridges.

On motion of Nir. Dovle, seconded by Mr. Nugent,-

Resolved,-That a committei be appointrd to search the journals of herI M a- Resolutioh for committec
jesty's Council, in order to ascertain what lias been done upon a bilI entitled to searchjournalsof f. M.

"An Act to explain·an Act to- Incorporate the Benevoent Irish Society. Council

Ordered,--Tlat Mir. Doyle and Mr. Nugent do form the'said committee.. Committec

A MESSAGE FROM 1IS EXCELLENCY TliE GOV RNOR. Mcsage fro his Excel

The lion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted withirr the bar, presented
to the House a m.-ssage from his Excellency the Governor, signed by his Ex-
cellency.
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He also presented by direction of his Excellency the following documents,-viz.,

Copy of a despatch froni the Secretary of State for the Colonies, enclosing an
order of her Majesty in Council, approving of the Light louse Act," passed in
October, 1839.

Copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to the
Colonial Act for facilitating Steam Communication between Newfoundland and
lalifax.

Copy of despatch from the Secretary of State relative to certain privileges en-
joyed by vessels belonging toc the Royal Yacht Squadron.

A petition of Thomas Houlton of St. John's, setting forth-

That petitioner entered into a contract with the Board of Road Commissioners
for the Central District, to repair the road leading to Signal 1H11 for the sum of
fifty pouvds.

That during the progress of the work many unforsecn difficulties presented
themselves. In sinking a ravine for ihe purpose of carrying off the water fron
the pond on the South Side of tle road to the narrows, petitioner met with a solid
bed of i ock where he had expected to find nothing but peat, or bog, the blasting of
which considerably increased lis..expenses.

That an accarate account of ail expenses incurred in the work lias been kept by
petitioner, by which he finds that he has lost upwards of forty pounds by the con-
tract.

That petitioner therefore humbly prays his Excellency will b graciously pleas-
cd to take his case into consideration, and reconmend his claini to the liouse of
Assembly for liquidation.

Petitions from persons supporting Orphans, Idiots, &c., and of the Poor.

And then the MIessenger withdrew.

The said message vas then read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

H. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor transmits to the House of Assembly copies of a correspondence be..
tween the Police Magistrates and the Colonial Secretary, respecting the abate-
nient of a nuisance in Duckworth Street, and recommends to the 1Iouse to inake
provision for the expense incurred in such abatenent.

Government House,
March 9, 1841.

The copy of correspondence acconpanying the said message and the said des-
patches were then read by the Clerk.-(For vhich see Appendix.)

Report of committee ap- Mr. Doyle reported from the committee appointed this day to searcli the jour-
inted to search .ournals nais of lier Majesty's Council, and lie read the report in his place, and afterwardsof H. M. douncil delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it vas again read as follows,-

"On motion made and seconded, it was ordered that the order of the day for
the second reading of the bill entitled " An Act to explain an Act to incorporate
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the Benevolent Irish Society" be discharged, and that the bill be read a se-
cond time this day six nonths."

Mr. Doyle moved for leave to bring in a bill to incorporate the Benevolent Bill toincorporate Benevoý,
Irish Society, which being granted, he presented the said bill, and the samei"e Irisà society read Ist
was read a first time.

Ordered,--That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading

Mr. Winser pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to provide Bill to vote by ballot read

for taking the votes at elections by ballot, and the same was read a first time. sttime

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2d reading

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com- House in co"n. on supply
mittee of the whole house on the further consideration of a supply to be grant-
ed to lier M ajesty. -

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

M r. Winser took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had imade some pro- Report.
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed I to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said comnittee have leave to sit again..

Nir. Brôwn gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that a committee be Notice of Ligbt House bill
appointed to prepare a bill to provide for building a Light Hlouse on Cape Bo-
navista.

Mr. Nugent gave notic3 that to-morrowl he would inove for Icave to bring in Notice of.Poor biil.
a bill to provide for the re'ief of the poor of this colony.

Then the lIlouse adjourned until to-morrew, at one of the clock.

WEI)NESDAY, March 10, 1311.

JpURSUANT to the order of the day, a bill to incorporate the Benevolent Bill to incorporate B. 1.
Irish Society, and a bill to provide for taking votes at elections by.il- ballot ead 2d a e vote by

lot were respectively read a second time.

Ordered,-That the said bills be committed to a comnittee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a com-
mittee òf the whole Blouse on the consideration of the said bills.
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Address to Lis Exceloney D R. Nugent pursuant to notice on the Sth inst., presented an address to
lis Excelleicy the Governor, vhiich lie read in his place, and aftier-

wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wThere it was again read as fol-
lows:-

May i please yoiur Excellency,

To ls Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Conipanion of tbe
Nlost IIon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Con-
mander in Ciief in and over the
Island of'Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

The louse of Assembly request your Excellency vill please order that
there he laid before the Ilouse copies of such correspondence as nay have ta
len place betweýcen the Executive and lier Najesty's Government on the sub..
ject oftlhe prayer of ihis Iouse, made througl their Delegates, that a Ligit
Iouse be erected on Cape Race, Cape Pine, or St. Slotts.

Resolved,-'i'-hat. the said address be adopted and engross'ed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. M'Carthy b- a comnittee to pr'csent
the said address to his Excellency.

Mr. Speaker laid before the bouse a letter froin the honorable Mr. Secre-
1ar'y Crowdy, transmitting, by direction ofhis Excellency the Governor, copies
of a letter fron Nr. Elias Rendell, and a report thereon by the Collector of
th.e Customs, and thrce petitions from parties claiming relief.

The said letter and report were read by the Clerik.-(For which sec Appenl.
dix.)

Oi motion of Mir. Moore, seconded by the Solicitor General,

1<eferreI to conduc c
supply

Petit'on of T. Bvrne

Ordered,-That the said documents be, referred to-the commituce of supplv

A petition of Thomas Byrne
(who stated ii his place tliat lie
Governor to preseit the saie)
setting forth,-

of' St. John's, wvas presentcd by Mr. Doyle,
liad obtained the consent of his Excellency the
and the said petition w.as received and read,

That petitioner lias been employed as Road Surveyor by the Poard of Rload
Commissioiers for the central district, at the yearly salary of .C166 up to' the
17th of June, 1840, but was paid by the said Lioard only to the end of ïMarclh
in. the saine vear. Tiat on tIe 17th of June petitioner vas appointed by bis
Excellency thie Governor to exuamine and nake a report on the state of, the
roads and bridges thiroughout the island.

That petitioner, conceiving lie vas cntitled to his salary for the timne (nearly
three montlhs) included in the above periods, applied to the said Board for the
sanie, but who have decliiied paying him on the grounds that they bave no furnds
iov at their disposaL: That petitioiner while in the service ofthe said Poard,
w'as emloved not only in ihe cen'tral district, but was sent to the district of

i - 11 Aprh 18U to examine and imiprove a line o' road thern, and was

A'ptud

c r er .
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also employed in the vinter of 1S39-40, in examining and surveying the coun-
try between Holyrood in Conception Bay and Great Placentia, and made plans
and reports of the sane, for whicl he received no remuneration : and that pre-
vious to and since lis completing the duty to which he was appointed by his
Excellencv, he lias never refused to perform any services requested by the
lUoard. Under these circumstances petitioner humbly hopes the honorable
bouse will be pleased to grant him a quarter's salary.

On motion of Nr..Doyle, seconded by Mr, Moore,

Ordercd,-That the said petition be referred to the conmittec of supply. Referred to committee or
Supply

'le Solicitor Gencral moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-Tlhat this house do now resolve itsclf into a conmmittee of the Ilouse in Comniittec on
whole bouse on the consideration of ways and neans. 'ays and incaus

And the bouse resolved itself into the said comnmittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the.ehair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumTIed the chair.

The chairman reported from the commuitte that they lad considered tlhe Repo
business to them referred, and liad cone to a resolution thereon, vhich. lie was
dire·ted.to report to the house ; and lie read the sai(d resolution in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clcrk's table, wlhere it vas again read as
follows

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that the folloving Table
of» Duties be adopted uo)n W,«Vines, Spirits, Goods, Wares and Merchanîdize
iînported into Ncwfoundland and its dependencies.

Ail Wincs in bottles, the galion - - - 0
AIl other Wincs, the gallon - - - O
For every gallon of Brandy, Geneva, and Cordials, not exceeding tie

strengtl of proof by Syke's llydromieter, and so in proportion fbr
any grcater strCngth Infor any greater or less quantity thai a
gallon, the duty per gallon - - - 0

For every gallon of' Ii and Whiskey not exceeding the strength of
proof by Syke's hydroneter, and so in proportion for any greater
strength and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon, the
duty per gallon - - - O

or every barrel ofApples - - - 1 O
For cvery cwt. salted beef and Pork . - 1
For every cwt. Bread or Biscuit, the cwt. - - 3
For every cwt. Butter, the cwt. - - - (3
Coals, the ton - - - - O
For every barrel Flour, not excceding in veight 193 lbs. 0 1 O
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, not othcrwise enumeratcd, described

or charged with duty in tis Act, and not herein declared to be
dut.y frco, for evcry £100 of thc truc value tiiereof- 3 10O
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Molasses - - - Fre
Salt - - - - Free
Implements and materials fit and necessary for the fisheries

viz. Lines, Twines, Hooks, Nets and Seines - Free
Coin and Bullion - - Frec
Ilorses, Mares, and Geldings - - Free
Neat Cattle and Calves - - Fre
Sheep -Fre

Hogs Froc
Potatoes and all other vegetables -Froc

Printed Books -Fre

Lumber the 1,000 feet, one inch through 0 - O 6
Oatmeal, the barrel, not exceeding 200 lbs. 0 0 6
Timber and Balk of all kinds, including Scantling, the ton O 1 6
Shingles, the thousand - 1 O
Tea, the pound - - 2
Prepared Sugar, the cwt. - 5 0
Unrefined or clay'd Sugar, the cwt. - 0 0
Cigars, the thousand. 010 0
Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco per lb. - 0 O
Tobacco Stems thecwt.-- - F r e
Aie, P>orter and Cider, for evcry £100 of tlic truc value thercof 5 0 0

Resoluion read and And the said rcsoiutioii having been rcad tiîrougliout a first and second
agreed totinte, %vas, upon the question put thiereon, -,gçrced t o by the flouse.

On motion of thc Solicitor G encrai, sccondc(I by 31r. O'iBrien,

Ro -Tat -a comitte 1) appointcd to prepare and bring ina bi in
conformity Nvit1î the said Resolution.

Ordercd,--'i'That thic Solicitor G encrai, Nir. O'Brien and Mr. Nugent do form-
the said cor-mittee.

House in coînmittee on Agreeabiy te the order oftlie day, the 11 ouse resoivcd itself into a committec-
road:§ and bridges3 of the wvhoIe Hlotse on the ffurther consideration of a bill for grantingr to her

Nlajcsty a supply of money for the making and ropairing of roads, streets
and bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the chair.

Mr. WinsSr took the chair ofclic conmonitte0.

Mr. Speaker resurned the chair.

Report The cliairman reported from the committc that they had made sonme pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to s it again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.
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The Solicitor General gave notice that on an early day he would move for Notice of Pilots Bill.
leave to bring in a bill to continue an act for the regulation of pilots and the
pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.

Tlien t he* 1 fouse adjourned until to-norrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, March 11- 1811.

Petition' of 1atrick Dawley, of larbor Grace, vas presènted by Nr.Pctiton of P. Dawley
Brown, and the sanie vas received and read, setting forth-

That petitioner was employed by the Road Commissioners for Conception
Bay, to repair the road from the River head of Ilarbor Grace to Island and
Bishop's Coves. That petitioner performed part of the work, and on apply-
ing to the said Cômmissioners for payment vias informed tiat the money grant-
ed for that purpose was expendcd. Pétitioner therefore' prays the house to
grant 1im such sum as it may consider him entitled to for the said work.

On moti-n of 1r. Brown, sccor:ded by Mr. M'Carthy,

Ordcred,--That the said petition be referred to the cônmthittee on Roads and Referred to Com. on roads
Bridges. and bridges.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a committee Hiouse in committee on
of the vhole house on the consideration of a bill to incorporate the Benevolent 1i tocosroate Benvo-
frish Societv.

Mr. Speaker leftthe chair.

Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through Repc
the said bill, and had agreed to the same without amendment.

Ordered,-That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Engrossed-3d reading

Agrceably to the order ofthe day, the flouse resolved itself into a committee Hlouse in committec on
of the whole 1H ouse on the further consideration of a bi l to regulate the mode clection bill

of election of members to serve in the General Assembly.

. Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power took the chair of the comniittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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tcaer raa u: se. •Jf R. Speaker laid before the house a letter from the hion. Mr. Secretary
Crctay <0.L Crowdvy, transmuitting bv direction of his Excellency .the Governor, six

petitions roi persons in disiressed circuistanicus praying for relief, iin con for-
mlity with the terms of an address of the house to his Excellenicy.

1um1 to incorporate l;. i. Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to incorporate the liene-
soiet read ;il time volent Irish Society, vas read a ihird time.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mlir. O'Brien,

Issa_.de Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to in-
corporate the Benevolent Irish Society"

senlt to Conie Ordered,-That Mr. Doyle and Mr. O'Brien do carry the said bill up to
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Dwyer.îmoved, pursuant to notice, seconded by M31r. Moore,

Resolved,-Thîat the opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General on the
existing state of the law iegulating servants wages, transmitted to this house
by direction of bis ENcellency the Governor, be printed for the use of the
mllembers.
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The chairmiian reported froin the conmittec that they had iade soie pro -
grcs iii the business to then referred, and had directed him to niove for leave
t o sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit agamn.

Mr. Browi mîoved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,--That, a committee be appointed to prepare and bring ii a bill to
establish a light bouse on Cape Bon'avista.

Ordered,--iat MIr. Brown, 1r. Nugent and Mr. O'Brien do tbrn the said

L M r. Brovn, from the said committee, reported to the house that they lad prc-
pared the said bill, which ho presented, and the same was read a first time.

Orderd,--That the said bill be read a second timte to-morrow.

Mr. Dwyer gave notice that to-norrow he would move that the opinion of
lte Attorney and Solicitor General on the existing state of th- Law regulating

servanîs wages, transmitted to this house by direction of his Excellency lthe
G overnor, be printed for the use of the inembers.

Then the flouse adjourned ntil to-morrow at one of the clock.

t a n li "e

F R1ID A Y. March 12, 18S1.
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A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. Message from his Excel-
lency

The lion. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being admitted within the bar, acquainted
the Iouse that he was the bearer of a message from his Excellency the Go-
vernor, signed by his Exeelency.

le also presented to the House four petitions from persons in distressed cir-
cumstances, praying for relief.

And then the Nlesseiiger withdrew.

The siaid méess v's ·then read by Mr. Speaker as follovs:

.Il PRESCOTT,-

The Governor transmits, and recomnends to the favorable consideration of
the louse of Assembly, the accompanying petition of the cliairman of the
Board of Road Commissioners for the district of St. John's.

Governinent House,
March 12, 184 .

The petition referred to in the said message Vas then read by the Clerk, set-
ting fobrt,-

That petitioner was appointed a Commiissioner of Roads, &c., for the central
district, in the Road Acts, 1 Vie. cap. 2, and 2 Vic. cap. 3, and under both of
these acts was elected Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners.

That ever since his appointment to the responsible situation of Chairman of the
Board, petitioner lias spared neither pains nor labour, cfficiently to discharge the
duties which devolved upon him.

'I'hat petitioner's time bas been arlnost exclusively occupied in the discharge of
tlie various duties of his office, to his great inconvenience and loss in other pur-
suits.

That during the Session of the Legislature of 1838, his Excellency was pleased
to bring the ch-tins of petitioner under.the notice of the honourable the Ilouse of
Assembly, recommending that lie fouse would take Petitioner's services into
consideration, vith a view to reinmunerate him.

1hat the Hiouse of Assenbly was pleased to acknowledge the services of peti-
tiDner by voting him the sum ofi£150 sterling annually, for tlree years in succes-
sion.

That petitioner lias already received two year's salary, but in consequence of
the Road Bill oflast vear not having passed, (in which bill the usual sum of £150
vas granted himu by hie Assembly,) petitioner bas been deprived of his salary.

Tiat tlere is nov before the honourablc the Bouse of Assembly a Road Bill,
and a Bill of general Supply, whîich are being passed, in neither of which has the
last ycar's salary of petitioner Leen placed.

Petitioner therefore humbly hiopes thiat his Excellency vill take his case into
consideration, and be plcased to reconnend his claim to the other branches of the
Legislature.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Butler,

Ordered,-That the said message and petition be referred to the committ., Rofer"ed°o com onroads,
on roads, and the said other petitions to the committee of supply. and Com; of supply
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Tie Solicitor Generai fron the coninittee appointed to prepare and bring in
certain bills, presented a bill to regulate thepacking and inspection of piclled
fish fbr exportation from this island, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-Tha cthe said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursiant to Ihe order of the day, a bill to make provision for the establish-
ment of a Light louse on Cape Bonavista was read a second time.

Or'dered,-That the said bill be commnitted to a commnittee of the viole
Ilouse.

Resolv!,--L.hiat this House vill, on Monday next, resolve itself into a~coi-
mittee of the whole H ouse on the consideration of the said bi ll.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itscif into a coin-
mittec ofthe vhole house on the further consideration of a bill to regulate the
mode of election of Members to serve in the Genera1 Assemhly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Power look the chair of the commnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Tle Chairman reporte fromt the comiccitee liait thiey had matie omîep-
ness in lte business to then refcrred, and hâd directed him Io mive for le:ave

Ssit aLvain oni tlie furither consideration ofthe sane.

Ordered,-That the said coitntnec have leave to sit again.

Mr. M'Carthy gave notice that on Mondav next lie would m1ove for leave to
lbrii in a bill to r-appropriate a suin of noney, granted for lthe establishment
of a Grammutar Sehool at Carbonear, and to appropriate the samne to the es-
t alishimeint of a Grammar Schtool at Ile said place.

Then th1e [ouse adjourned until to-morrow. at one of the clock.

letitan i I. arsor petition of Rober t John Parsons, of' St. Joln's, %vas presented by MIr.
Doyle, and the same vas received and read, setting forth,

That in the Session of the Legislature of 1839, petitioner presented to the
honourable louse an account of vork exccuted by its orders, amounting to
three hundred and cighty two pounds currency.

That titis amount, from some unexplained reason, vas reduced in comnittee
to lthe suin of one hundred and seventy eight pounds eighteen shillings ster.-
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ling, being little more than·one-half of the actual debt due to petitionter by the ho-.

Tihat petitioner in consequence of this unexplained reduct ion. has suffered great
inconvenience and loss, the sum voted hin being insufficient to pay even the ex-
pense incurred in the execution of the vork.

Petitioner therefore egs inost respectfuüly to direct the attention of the honour-
able House to the accompanying accont, exluilbiting a balance due petitioner of
one hundred and seventy five pounds cleven shillings and seven pence currency,
which he hunibly prays the honourable flouse to grant.

On motiot[of Mr. Doyle, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Orderedl,-tPhat the said petition be referred to the committee of supply. Rcferred to committee on-

On motion-of.\!r. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Ordered-.--That Nir. Parsons, late frînter of the Assembl, he ordered to deli-
ver tle papers of the House, whether printedor otl rwise, which remain in his
Iands, to the ('Ieri·of the I louse. Road and loan bills read,-

Isttime
MZr. Doyle moved for leave to bring in a bill to authorize the Treasurer of; this

colony to raise on. loan a sui nt exceeding live thousand pounds, and a bill bo
provide fur miakirir atine of road, connecting Plaéentia and St. Mary'is with St.
John's, whicli being granted; hw presented the'said bWs; and it-e samne were res--
pectively rcad a-first me. 2d readir

Ordered,-Tlhat the said bills be read a second tine on Monday ne'xt. lolise in com. on c4ection
bill

A greeably to' th order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole house on the further consideration of a bill to regulate the
mode of election of Members to serve in the General Assembly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

M'Ir. Power took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Report

The chairman reported fron the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and lad made several amendments therein, vhich lie wmas directed to
report to the louse ; and le delivered the bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table. Amendinents read and

agreed to
And the said amendnents having been read througlhout, vere, upon? the

question severally put thereon, agreed to by the louse.r
C ~ - E ngrossed....3d readingj

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third tiie
un Monday flext. 

fHouse in committee on
Bill to vote by ballot

Pursuant to the order of the day, the lbouse resolved itself into a committee
of Ilie whole louse on the consideration of a bill to provide for the taking elec-
tions by ballot.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Doyle took tIe chair of the committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair
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Report. The chairman reported from the eommittee that they had gone through
-the said bill, and had made some amendments therein, vhich lie vas directed
to report to the It ouse; and he delivered the bill with the amendinents in at
the Ulerk's table.

Amendmentsread&agreed And the said amendments having been read throughout, were, upon thetoC'I
question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Engrossed-3d reading Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
on Mlonday next.

-oue in committee on Agreeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a comnittee
of the whole flouse on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to
lier M ajesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittee.

Mir. Speaker resuned the chair.
Report The chairman reported fron the conmîittee that they had made some pro-

gress in the business to thein refèrred, and had come to certain resolutions
thereon, which lie was directed to report to the l ouse ; and lie read the said
resolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at tie Clerk's table,
where they were again read as follow,-

Resolvd,--That it is the opinion of this conmittec that the following ad-
dress to his Excillency the Governor be adopted and presenîted to his Excel-
lency-

To Ilis Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion ·of the
Nost Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please vour Excellenicy,

The llouse of Assenbly beg leave to acquait your Excellency that they have
passed in committce of supply, anîd will insert the same in the bill of Appropria-
tion, two votes, ene granting to lier Majesty the sum of three hundred and sixty
pounds to defray the accounts for the support of aged, infirm, and infant paupers,
up to the first day of March, and also a vote for the sum of one thousand pcunds
for the reliefof the pour generally ; that is to say, five hundred pounds for the re-
lief o''Wie poor of the district of St. Johni's, and five hundred pounds for the relief of
the p or of the extern districts of this Island, the whole to be placed at the dispo-
sLyour Ex cellency. The House therefore request your Excellency will please

issue your warrant or warrants to the Treasurer for the paynent of the said ac-
counts, and for such suin or suins within the said anount of one thousand pounds
as the exigencies of the poor may require.
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Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that the pauper accounts
and petitions laid before the house by:order of his Excellency be remitted to
the Secretary.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout a first and second Resolutions read & agreed'
time, were, upon the question respectively put thereon, agreed to by the house. to

And the chairman also reported from the committee that they liad directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again.

On motion of Mr.:Nugent, seconded by Mlr. M'Carthy,

Resolved,-That the said address be engrossed, and a committee àppointed
to present the same to his Excellency.

Ordered,---That Mr. Nugent and Mr. MiCarthy do form the said committee.'

Then the llouseadjourned tintil Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, March 15, 1811.

R. Nugent from the comittee appointed on the 10th ins.t. to present Reportofcomtaitteeonad.
an address of the bouse to bis Excellency the Governor, pray ing hisdressto his Excellency

Excellency to cause to be laid before this house copies of such correspon-
dence as ruay have taken place between the Executive and her Majesty's
Government on the subject of a Lig'ht flouse being erected on Cape Race,
Cape Pine, or St. Shott's, reported that they had waited on his Excellency
with the said addresq, when bis Excellency vas pleased to reply as fbllows:

GENTLEMEN, lis Excellency's reply

All the correspondence with her Majesty's Go%-ernment on the subject of
Light louses, is laid before the House of Assembly with the exception of one
despatch addressed to Lord John Russell, in November last, which I had in-
tended to communicate to the Legislature whenever his Lordship's answer
should be receivcd. I can, however, have no objection to supply a copy of
this despatch in accordance with the present address, and it shall be immedi-
ately transmitted.

Government House,
15th March, 1841.

Mr. Speaker laid before the house a letter from the hon. -r. Secretary Leuer from Colonial se-
Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the Governor, the copy cretary
of a despatch from to his Excellency the Secretary of State for the Colonies on
the subject of the erection of a light house on Cape Pine, and accounts of per-
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sons for the support of orphans, &c., and petitions ofpaupers for relief, in coni-
pliance with addresses ofthe house presented to his Excellency.

Dtspateh. The said Despatch was read by the Clerk as fllows .-

Copy. Government Ilouse, Newfld.
No. 6-4. N 7th November, 1840.

My LORD.,
In consequence of the numerous shipwrecks, attended wi.h much loss of

life, which have taken place on the southern shores of this Island during the
prescnt year, and of a most narrow escape of her Majesty's Sloop Snake, in
August last, owing to the great indraught in the neighbourhood of Cape Pine,
(the said indraught having been again experienced within these few days by
her Majesty's steamer Spitfire on lier passage from Ilalifax to this Port) I
beg leave to revert to yonr Lordship's despatch of April 29, No. 35, with all
the correspondence to which it lias reference.

At that period her .Majesty's Government appear to have been prepared to
erect and maintain, under permission of the French Crown, a light house on
the French Island of St. Pierre. I have lately understood from French offi-
cers, though unofficially, that a light house is to be built and supported on that
lsland at the expense of France.

In this case (and inde-d in every case) I would earnestly recommend the
erection of a light house on Cape Pine, the southern extremity of Newfound-
land. The outlay which Government was prepared to undertake will be
made in a British instead of a French locality, and a double advantage will be
obtained. Tihis colon y, out of very limited resources, has aleadv established two
excellent lights on Cape Spear and on Harbor Grace Island, besides an infe-
rior light at the entrance ot' St. dohn's ; and as the proposed Light flouse on
Cape Pine w ill be essentially beneficial and of high importan(e to all commerce
connîected with North America, it would, I think, be very unjust to impose the tax
of its erection and support on Newfoundland alone.

I will not further occupy yourLodship's time by refercnce io the very many
fatal disasters which lavefrom year to year occurri in tlat vicinity. They
aie of too great notoriety to require furtler observation on this occasion.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

II. PRESCOTT.
The Right Ilonorable

Lord John Rtusseil.

Notice of addre to his r. Nugent gave notice that to-norrow lie vould [move an address of uhis house
tcg)eny l bis Excellency the Governor, tlanking his E x cellenicv fbr the strong recomnmei-
dation of the crection of a Light flouse at Cape Pine, conveyed to lher Majesty's
Government in the said despatch.

Ballot Bill read 3d time Açgreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to provide for taking the
votes at elections by Ballot, was read a third time.
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On motion of N r. Winsir, seconded by Mr. Power,

Resolved,-That thesaid bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to pro- Passed-Title*
vide for taking the votes at elections by Ballot."

Ordered,-That MVr. Winser, and Mr. Power do carry the said bill up to Sent to Couacil

lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

The order ofthe day for the 3d reading of an engrossed'bill to 'regulate the Order ofthe day read.

mode of election of mçmbers to serve inrthe General Assembly, being read,

'he Solicitor General moved, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said ordèr of the day be*discharged, and that the said"'
bill be conmitted to a committe I of the whole house to-morrow'.

A petition of James Doyle, tfCarbonear, -was presented by Mr. Power (who Petition ofJames Doyle.

stated in his place that he had obiaiwd the consent of his Excellency the Go-
vernor to present the same) and the said petition was received and read, set-*
ting forth-

That several years have clapsed since .petitioner entered into afi engagement«
with the Worshipful the Magistrat'sofHarbor Grace for the maintenance of ar
orphan child called James Power.

That the Hi. iouse were graciously pleaséd to ratify that engagement by
granting huii the annual allowauc-

That ihe said agreement terminated with the year 1810, but that sone years
have eapsed since petitioner received the said allowance, and therefore vould hum-
bly pray the attention· of the lion. horse to his jiust claim iii behalif of strid-
orphan.

On mot n of Mr. P,we, scco:Ied by" Mr M'Carthy,

Ordered,-~That the said petition be referred·to the committee of supply. Referred to committee
suiply.

A petition of Daniel Eagan, of St. John's, vas presented by Mr. loore, (who Petition.of Daniel Eagan.
stated in his place that his Excellency the Governor had consented·to his present-
ing tlie sanie) and the said petition wvas received and read, setting forth-

That petitioner vas employed by the- B>ard of Road Commissioners for the
Central District as assistant surveyor and inspector of vorks, at a yearly salary
of sixty pounids sterling.

That pelitioner was engaged in the performance of the duties of said office up'
lo the first ot'July last, but has only heen paid for his services to the first of April
preceding, leaving a quar'ter's salary due him. That the Board of Commissioners
f'ully acknowledge the claim of petitioner, but having no funds at their disposal are
unable to pay hii.

Petitioner therefore hunbly prays the hon. bouse to take his case into considera-
tion, and to grant the quarter's salary due hini.
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On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Referred to committee ou Ordered,-That the said petition bq referred t.o t.he commit tee ofsupply.
Supply

Petituon of R. Perc ard A petition of Richard Perchard, Keeper of her Majesty's Gao1, in St.
John's, vas presented by Mr. Kent, and the sanie was received and read, set-
ting forth-

That petitioner lias been inforied that in the supply bill now before the lion.
house a provision is made for the services of petitioner different from tlhat. vbiçh
lie has hitherto received.

That petitioner feels an assurance that this change has bten niade vith a
view to the establishment of the Gaol system on an irproved basis, and not
froin any desire prejudicial to his interests.

He thereifore takes leave to submit to the honorable house that independently
of the salary annually voted, his fees ofoffice amounted in 1837 to £122 5s. Sd.
-in 1838, to £96 Ss. Sd.-in 1839 to £122 17s. 6d.-and in 184) to £140
12s. Sd., being an average per annum of £120 11s. Od. stg.

llaving stated these facts for the information of the hon. house, petitioner
forbears to offer any further observations, being persuaded that the hon. house
will not confirm an arrangeinunt which vould obviously be so injulrious to peti-
tioner, but that such a decision will 'he arrived at as shall appear to be just
und equitable.

On motion of Mir. Kent, secoided by the Solicitor Ceneral,

Referred to comnmittee of Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to te committec ofsùpply.
supply

Biu to autierise the Trea- Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to authorise the Treasurer of this
surer to raise a lon &e. colony to raise on luan a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, and a bill to
read 2d t provide for making a fine of road connecting Ilacentia and St. Mary's

ivith St. John's, were respectivý ly read a secord time.

commined Ordered,-That the said bills he commitied to a conmîittee of the whob3
Hotuse.

Resolved,-'I hat this iouse vill, to-morrow, resolve itself
mittees of the whole louse on the consideration of the said bills.

into com-

House in committee
roads and bridges

Report.

onA greeably to the order of the day,. the Ilouse resolved itself into a coi-
mittee of the whole house on the further consideration of a bill for granting a
supply of money to lier MVIjesty for making and repairing roads, streets, and
bridges in this colony.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and had made an amendment therein, which ho ivas directed to
report to the f ouse ; and he delivered the bill with the amendment in at the
Clerk's table.
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And the said amendment having been, read *throughout, · upon the Amendment read and
question put thereon, agreëd' to by the Houùse agreed to

Ordered,-That the said bill as, amended be engrossed and read a third time-Engrossed....3d reading

on Thursday nett.-

11r. Doyle. gave .notice that to-morrow he would move thg the said, bill be-Notice of re-committal

then.re-.comitted to acomitit.g of the whole House:

Mr. Nugent ga e notice 'that to-morrow he woùld move an address to his Notice of addreos to his

Excellency the Governor, in reply to his ExceIlency's. message of the 12th Excellency
inst., transmitting andireéommending to the favourable consideration of the'
Assembly the petition of Mr. l}ouglas, chairman of'the, Board of Road Com-
missioners at St. John's;-

Then the HIoustij6 1, ntilto-niorrow at one of the clock.

fTESIDAY, Maich:10,I84Ai

R. Nugent noved, pursuant to notice, seconded by M1r. Kent,

Resolied,-That an address of this flouse bU prepared and presented to his Resolution for address to
Excellency the Governor, thanking his EN cellency forthe strong recommenda- his Excellency.

tions conveyed in his despatch to her Mlajesty's Governnient, for the erection of
a Light llouseon Cape Pine.

Ordered,--Thbat Mr. Nugent and Mr.' lent be a committee to!prescnt- the committec
sanie to his Excellenev.

Mr. Speaker laid before the house a letter froin tie lion. .ir. Secretary Letter from colonaàl Se.

Crowdy, transmitting, by direction of liis- E.clltncy. the Governor, the H-os- cretary

pital returns for the district of Ferryland for the vears 1837 '38 and '39, and
sixteen petitions froim persons in distress, praying for relief.

The said returns were read by the Clerk,-(for which see Appendi.r.

On motion of .r. Winser, seconded by Nr. Nuget.i,

Ordered,-Tl at the said returns be referred to the committee of audit., Rerred 'to coM. of audit

A petition of Patrick Tobin, John Grey, and others, residing in the vicinity
of Block Makers Hall; and Waterford Bridge, was presented by N:r; Kent, Pet'tion of*P. Tobin and

ethers
and the same was received and read,-

Praying the House to make.pr.ovisiòn for conpleting the Road 'from Water-
ford Bridge to Petty Harbor,
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)n motion of Mr. kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent.

Referred to com. on roat

Bil for revesti,. ce in
oum read Ist tine

P r ill

Pilots bill read i st time

'zd reading,

Orderd,-That cthe said petition be referred to the conmittee on Roads and
Brid(1ges.

Mlr. NV.Carthy, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bijl to re-
vest in the 'Treasurv a sum of noney heretofore granted for the establishment
of a granunar school at Carbonear, and unapplied, and to appropriate the same'
towards establisling a grammar school in the said place, and the same was
read a firsi time.

Ordrf,-That the said bill be read a second tinte to-morrow.

Te Solicitor Ceneral, pursuant to notice and leave granted, piesented a
bill to continue anl act made and passed in the second year of the reign of her
present Majesty, entitled " An Act for the regulation of pilots and the pilot-
age of vessels at the port of St. John's," and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,--That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

servants bt rend st time Mr. lient fror the committee appointed to prepare and bring in a bill to
declare the law with respect to wages of s-rvants employed in the Fishery of
thîis colonv, and for other purposes, reported that they had prepared the said
bill, which lie presented, and the saine wîas read a first time.

d readig ()rderd,--T'hat the said bill bé read a second tine to-morrow.

House in com. on
bill

Bqenort

Cil reiiding

House in co nmittec on
roadl bill

eectiO" Pursuant to the urder of the day, the 1 ouse resolved itself into a conmittee
of'ti whole bouse on the re-consideration of a bil to regulate the mode of
election of .\!embers Io serve in th- Gcneral AssemblV.

31r. Speaker L:ft the chtair.

Mr. Powr ok k thu ciair of the (ommitt

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair

.h chiainnian reOrtedI froin the committce that thev had re-considered
the said bill, anîd had not iade any andednîcnt therein.

Ordered Tnat the said bill be r-ad a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the· louse resolved itself into a commit-
tce of the wvhîole House on flie consideration of a bill te provide for making a
line ofroad connecting Placentia and St. Nilary's with - t. John's.

Mr. Speaker lft thc chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of tie conmittee.

lir. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to thein referred, and hîad directed him to niove for leave-
to sit again on, the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said commit tee have leave to sit again.

Report
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Then the Flouse adjourned until Friday next, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, March 19, 1841.

7 RT. Nugent from the committee appointed on the 13th inst. to pre- Reports of commidecs onLVILen f addreEscS tohIis Excceecysent to his Excellency the Governor an address of the House, ac-
quainting his Excellency that the House had granted certain sums to defray
the accounts for the support of aged, infirmn, and infant paupers, and for the
relief of the poor, and respectfully requesting his Excellency to issue his war-
rant or warrants to the Treasurer for the payment of the said accounts, &c.,
reported that they lad attended to that duty, whlen his Excellency was pleased
to reply as follows

G eNr..eME,-

The presentation of this address gives me an opportunity to state that I have
observed, vith much pain, in the Journals of the House of Asseinbly, that it
has been deided in committe.' to insert in the stipply bill for the approaching
financial year, various items of the nature of tacks.

I beg thereforetorecall to the attention of the Ilouse thedespatch from the
Secretary of State, which it bas been my duty to transmit, as well as some oh-
servations wNhich I have heretofore felt it nccessary to mnake on this subject.

i will very willingly, with the consent of the Council, apply the sum mention-
ed in the present address, as requested, under the persuasion that let the fate
of the general supply bill be what it inay, this appropriation wvill be provided
for.

Governncnt flouse,
ISth March, 18iî.

Mr. Nugent also reported fron the committee appointed on the 16th inst.
to present an address of the House to his Excellency the Governor, thanking
bis Excelency for the strong recommendation conveyed in his despatch to ber
Islajcsty's Government for the erection of a Light llouse on Cape Pine, that
they had waitcd on his Excellency with the said addrcss, and that his Excel-
lency vas plcased to reply as f llows

I will forward this addr(ss by the earliest opportunily to ber Majesty's prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Governament House,
1sth March, 1811.

A petition of William Sveetland, John F.ason, and oibers, inhabitants of Bona- Petit: of W '.seetI
vista and Catalina, Vas presented by the Soiicitor Gencral, and the sanie vas re- and others
ceived and read,-

Praying the House to place at the diposuaf the Commissioners a sufficient
surn to complete tiat part of the lIeîd frorn Boaia o Catalina wshich is un.
finished, and for erecting bridges thereon.
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On motion of the Solicitor Genîeral, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Referred to Com. un rLdo Ordercl,-''hat the said petition be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

petition of 3. v A petition of John Vinecomb, Thornas Rvan, and other s, Branch Pilots, of
and others St. John's, was presented hy MN1r. O'Brien, and the saine was -received and read,

setting forth,-
That in the vear 1838, an act passed the Legislature, entitled ' An Act for the

regulationi ot'pilots and the pilotage of vessels at the port of St. Jolhn's," whici act
wil! expire with the present Session.

Petitioners ilerefore most humbly pray that the hon. Ilouse will be pleased to
revive the said act belore ti close of the present Sessicn.

To lie on (lie table Ordered,-Thîat the said petition do lie upon the table.

Eletion bill read 3d tim,' Agreeably to the order of the day an engrossei bill to regulate the modo (f
election of' Niembers to serve iii dhe General Assembly, vas read a third time.

On motion ofthe Solicitor General, seconded by Mr Power,

Pased-Tw Resolved,--That the said bi1l (o pass, and tlat the title be " An Act t o regu-
late the mode of election of !M1embers to serve in the General Assenblv."

Sent to Couneil Orderled,-That the Solicitor General and ir. Power (o carry the said bill
up to her Majesty's Coutncil and desire their concurrence.

Road bil read :d tihe Iursuant to the order of the day an engrossed bill to provide for the making and
repairing of roads. streetsail bridgcs in this colony, wZs read a third time.

On motioniofNMr. Brown, seconded by Mr. O'Bricn,

P osed. Title

. e..! L

Pilets bil, and
611m for revesting certeir

tum read 2d tir.e

Resolved,--hat the said bill do pass, and that the title be, " An Act for grant-
ing to her Majesty a supply ofmoney for the making and repairing of roads, streets
and bridges in tiis colony, and to regulate the expenditure ot' the same.''

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Nir. O'Brien do carry the said bill u) to her
Nlajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Power, purswant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to afford a
îemedy against tihe district, in cases ofthe elonious detruction of property by per-
sons riotonsly and t multuously assemied together, and the saine was read a first
tlime.

Ordered.-That the said bill bc read a seconîd time oii Monday next.

On motion of Mi. Power, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Rlesolred,-TPhîat the said bill be printed for the use of the Members of lie
Hecuse.

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to continue an act for the regulation of
pilots and the pilotage of vessels at the port of St. John's, and a bill to revest in
the Treasury a sum of money lcretofore granted for the establishment of a gram-
mar school at Carbonear, and unapplied, and to appropriate the same towards es-
tablishing a gramnniar school in the said place, were respectively read a se-
cond time.
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Ordered,-That the said bills be coinmitted to a committee of the whole committed.
House.

Resolved,-That this House will, to,-morrow, resolve itself into com-
mittees of the whole House on the consideration of the said bills.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the bill to declare the law with respect 'to the wages of
servants employed in the fishery of this colony and for other purposes be printed
for the use of the Members of the House.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself
mittee of the whole hoüse on the consideration of a bill to provide
tablishment of a light house on Cape Bonavista.

into a com- Houso in committee. u
for the es- Lighthouebill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Moore took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

h'lie chairman reported from the committee that they had gone
said bill, and had agreed to the same vithout anv ainendment.

through the e .t.

Ordered,--That the said bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow. Engrossed-3d reading

Thon the Ilotise adjourned until to-morrow, it one of the clock.

SATURDAY, March 20, 1S841.

SGREEA BLY to the order of the day, au engrossed bill to nake provision
for the establishment of a light house on (C'ape Bonavista, vas read a third

time.

ight IlotIse bil read 11
ttile

On motion ofXMr. Brown, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,--That the said bill do pass, and that the title be " An act to PoedTile
make provision for the establishment of a light house on Cape Bonavista."

Ordered,-That Nr. Brown and Mr. O'Brien do carry the said bill up to
her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Sent to Council

A petition of John Byrne of Holyrood, was presented by Mr. M'Carthy, and Petition of John Byrne.
the saine was received and read, pray ing the house to grant hin such con-
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pensation as it may deem just and equitable for erecting a bridge across the
soutlcrn gut at lolyrood, at his own private expense.

Petitioi ofRoad conmîs A petition of the Commissioners for Roads and Bridges in and about the
ioners. town of Harbor Grace, vas presented by Mr. Brown, and the same was re-

ceived and read, setting forth-

Tlat a stone bridge lias been recently constructed under the direction ofpe-
titioners at Sanpson's Cove brook; but from the limited means that had been
placed at their disposal for that purpose, it was not in their power to contract
at the sanie time for the necessary approaches to the said bridge ; in cotise-
quence of vhich the street in that place became at flow tide completely impas-
sable.

That petitioners, after some difficulty, procured a couple of men by the
names of Lannen and Shiea, to make the requisite improvenients, for fifteen
pounds sterling, which, in petitioners' estimation, is as low as could have been
expecte(.

That the said contractors having undertaken the work. under the express
condition that application for payment should be made to the honorable house,
during the present session, petitioners now beg leave to bring the case under
the notice of the bouse, and to recommend the sanie to its favourable consi-
deration.

neferred to comnmiti w Ordered-That the said petitions be referred to the conimittee on IRoads and
roads and briu Bridres.

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTV's cOUNcIL.

Me ro tr) n N The Master in Chancery brought down fron ber Lajestv's Cuncoil the
tv s (ouned 6lovic

folowngwrit ten message--

3Mr. Sp)eaker,

Her Majesty's Courncil have passcd the bill s nt up froin the house of Assem,
bly, entitled " An act to incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society," with some
amendments to vhich the concurrence of the Assenbly is requested.

Council Chamber,
20th March, 1811.

JA M ES Si MMS,
Senior member presidinig.

Ai then the Messenger withdrew.

The Amendiments made by her Majesty's Council in the said bill were read
a first time as follow---
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Expunge the*title of the Bill, and insert the folloving : An act to repeal an AIwnmentaread and
act passed in the third year of her Majesty's reign, intituled ' An act
to Incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society,' .and to make other pro-
vision for the Incorporation of the said Society."

Insert as the first Preanble the vords following : " Whereas an act was
passed by the Governor, Council and Assembly of this colony, in the
third year of ier Majesty's reign, intituiled, " An net to Incorporate
the Denevolent Irish Socictv ;" and it i-ý necessary to repeal the said
act, and to inake other provision *for the Incorporation of the said So-
ciety."

Iiis:rt as the first section " Be it tlrefore enacted by the Governor, Council
and Assembly of Newfoundland, and bv the authority of the saine,
that the said recited act b-, and the samne is hîereby repealed."

To the Preamble of the Bill, now become the second Preanble, add the word
A And."

Second section, 1st line- fletveeni "l therefore" and " entacted," insert "1 fur-
ther," and after " enaceicd" insert "l bv the antihioritv aforesaid.'

To eaci of Ite otler sections of the bIll, insert the word firitlier" et ween
it" and " enacted."

Page 7, line 1-Afier " ClaritNy" insert a nd.

-- ines 5, 6, 7- xpntge all the words bet ween " correspondence" and
'·who."'

lus-rt as the 7th section of tlie ill : 1 nd be it furithîer enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that all the rents, revenu, s and othier property of tIe
said %ociety shall be devoted to any or ail of the purposes foIlowing,
that is to say. to providing food, riment, fuel, melicine, and nedical
atter.dance for the po-r, and eduication lor the children of the poor, and
to the reparation and improvement of' ihe liouses and lands belonging to
the society, and Io the defraý al of the expenses necessarily incident to
the promotion of'the said b: fore recited objects of the Society, and for
no other purpose wvhîatsoever."

On mto!nm of .r. Kent, secMed by Yr. Nugeut,

R esolved,-i hat the said amendmnts be agei ed t o Iby t lie lous . ua to

Ordered,---Ihiat Mr. Kent and NI-. Nugent do go up to lier Majesiv's Coun-
cil, and acquaint themn that this louse have concurïred iii the said aiendments.

Pursuant to the .order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itself into a con- nIoî&u ili cc.minittea on

mittee of the whole house on the consideraiion of bills.

Mr. Speaker 1.·ft tie chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of' the committee.

Mr. Spe:iker resumed the chair.
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Reort. T he chairman reported froni the comnnittec that they had gone through the
biIl to authorise the Treasurer of this colony to raise on loan a sumnot exceed-
ing five thousand pounds, and had agreed to the sanie without aniendnent.

Ordered,--Tlhat the said bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday
next.

Thv chairnman further reported from the said committee that they had also gone
thro' the bill to provide fbr making a line of road connecting Placentia and
St. Mlary's with .t. John's, and had made an amuendment therein, which they
had directed him to report to the house, and he delivered the bill with the
amendment in at the Clerk's table.

Aniendmonts rad agreed And the said anendmnent having been read throughout, w-'as, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agrced to by the house.

Engroszci-3d rcuding Ordered,-That the said bill as aniended be engrossed and read a third tinie
on Monday next.

Message from ler M A .EssA(.. Filo.11 H11R 31AJESTY's COU ci..
tv's Cotincil

. he Master in ChanCierv broughit down froi ber Majsty's CouMncil the
fat~.lowing writien mfesnage-

Mrh. Spraker,

Hcr Mlajesty's Council have passed a bill " An act to make provision for
the disposal and sale of ungrant ed and unoccupied Crown Lands within the
Island of Newfoundland and its dependencies," to which they requrst the
concurrence of the ilouse of Assembly.

Council C'hamber,
20th March, 181. s

Senior memnîber presiding.
And ilien the Messeniger withdrew.

The said bill vas then read a first time.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker dcclared that the said. bill le'ing a money bill, es-
tablishing anong other matter a scale of fees to be chargeable upon the public,
the house can no longer entertain the saie.

Then the house adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, March 22, ISi.

Road Bill read Srd time. GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to provide for
making a fine ofroad connecting Placentia and St. Mary's with St. John's,

was read a third time.
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On motion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, aid that the title be " An Act to pro- Passed-Title

vide for making a line of road connecting Placentia and St. Mary's with St.
Jolin's."

Ordered,-lhat Mr. Doyle and Mr. O'Brien du carry the said bill up to her sent to Cquncil
Mlajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

A greeably to the order ol tie day an engrossed bill to authorize the Treasurer Loan bill read 3d time

of this Colony to raise on loan a certain suni was read a third lime.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr M'Carthy,

R esol ccd,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be, " An Act to autho- Pas.ed. Titl

rize tle Treasurer of this Colony to raise on loan a certain sumu iot exceeding five
thousand pounds, for completing the line ofroad connecting Placentia and St.
Miary's withS.Jons

O>rdered,-That Mr. Doyle and Mr. M'Carthy dIo carry the said bill up to sent to Counci
her Majesty's Council and desire ihieir concurrence. .

A pelition of J ohn Rochfort. Sainuel Carsoi, Michael O'Dwyer, and 1 enry Petition of J. Rochfort &
1 lunt Stabb, late district Surgeons, was presented by the Solicitor General, (who others

stated in his place tlat he had obtained the consent of'his Excellency the Govern-
or to prcsent tlhe saine) and the said petition was received and read, setting forth,-

That po'iumoniers were appointcd, pursuant Io an Act of the lionourable House,
viz.--2 Vir., cap. 10, hy his Excellency the Governor, district Surgeons, on-the

That petitioners commîenced to dischiarge the important and ardnous duties on
the first day of' Novenber then following, and continued so Io (o, both in and out
of Hospital, until the first of February, 1839, when they were informed hy thé
Cominissioners for the pour, that their services thenceforvard vould be limited to
the sick residinc in thoir own houses.

Thai petitioners received their salaries and the money allotted for the purchase
of inediciunes, up to the 30th June, 1839.

That pet itioners presuming it to be the intention of the honourable Housoe to'\
continue themn in ofice by re-enactment fron year to ycar-havitg'no reason -
suppose that one year's appointment was alone contemplated- continued to act as
district Surgeons, supplying medicine to the poor, and attending to the requests
of the Coimissioners for the poor, to the end of January, 1840.

That petitioners were sent to out harbors to visit the sick poor-Topsail, Portti-
gal Cove, Pouch Cove, and Petty 1larbor, having .been included by the poor
Comnissioners in the district Surgeons field of duty leaving it at the option of
the Surgeons to perform such unusual duty, under the hope that the honourable
House would remunerate'them for extra services.

That petitioners respectfully pray for remuneration for six months services and
supply of medicine, unprovided for by the act 2 Vic., cap. 10, viz.-from June 30,
1839 to January, 1840-and for a specific remuneration for services performed o.
an unusual character, viz., visits.to out harbors.
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('hat petitioners, witlout pretendiîîg to have aiv distinct claita upon the Legis-
lature, respectfully suhmit that tvey acted in their capacity of district Surgeons,
as above stated. in relialice (on1 the intention of the honourable lIouse to re-appoint
thein by enactment from ti me to time, which thev considered to be implied by the
aCt 2 ViC. cap. 10.

On1 mot iiin of, tue Sliito Gencral, seconded by Mr. D1yIe,

irfend .in ~ e Ordered.-Thîat tlie saidl petitioni be referred to the cornnittee ofsupply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the i ouse resolved itself into a committee
Ho.uo in nCuit. 'n of the whole bouse on the consideration of a bill to continue an act for ·the re-

uIlation of pilots aîd the pilotage ofvessels at the port of St. John's.

M r. Speaker' lcflt the ehir. -

Ml1. llutler took hie clair of the t oinnittee.

t r1. *1;aker reSumal th ai

The elairmîîan reported from the connittee that thev had gone through
tie saiiii Il, and had agreed to the same wvithout anv aniendiment.

Ordered. --That the said bill he engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

)emge rr .H je .A message fromn her Alaje.stys Couneil.

the .aster-in-Chancery brought down fron her Majesty's Couneil the fol-
lowing writmten mssage

Her Majesty's ( ouîncil have pùssed the bill sent up fron th House of As-
embly, intituled "l An Act to indemnifv Comnmissioners of Roads, and other
persons thierein mention: d from liability to actions at lav or suits in equity,"

with some amendinents, to which the concurrence of the Hoiuse of Assembly
is requîested.

JANIES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council ( hanher,
22d March, 1S8Il.

And then the lesenuer hithdrew.

The aniendments inade by her Mlajesty's Council in the said bill were read a
first time as follom -

Ti the litie, after the word " Equity" add-" And to make provision for the
compensation of prsn sustaining damage or injury in certain cases."

In the preainble--Expunge ail the words after the word " Whereas" and in-
sert in lieu thereof " it is necessary and expedient to protect and in-
demnify the Commissioners of Roads. and Bridges, and the Surveyors,
Contractors, and other persons employed in carrying into effect the pro-
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visions of two certain acts ofthe General A ssenbly of this colony, here-
inafter mentioned, fion liability to pay or to be answerable to ahy per-
son or persons for or on account or by reason ofany damage or injury
accruing to him or them.by or through any act matter or thing done or
prosecuted under or by virtue of theprovisions of the said acts of the
General Assembly ; and also to make further provision in order justly
and reasonably to compensate and indemnify persons wlo have suffered
and sustained, or wlo may hereafter suffer and sustain any such dan-
age or injury hy reason as aforesaid.

Be it thereforie enacted by the Governor Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly conveni d, that from and after the
passing of this act no action at law or suit in cquity shall he maintain-
able or sustained against any Comnissioner or Board of Commissioners
of R oad's and Bridges, or against any Surveyor of Roads, Contractor,
or other person appointed, employed, or bonairf de acting under'autho-
rity and in the execution ofthe ordinances, powers and provisions of a
certain act of the General Assembly ofthis colony, made and passed in
the first year of her Mlajesty's reign, or of another certain act of the said
Generaf Assembly made and passed iii the second year of lier Majesty's
reign, and wvici said acts are severally entitled "l An Act for granting
to her Majesty a supply of money for the making and repairing of roads
and bridges in this colony and to regulate the e\ penditure of the same,"
for or on account of any act, mntter or tling iby then, the said Coi-
nissioners or other persons appointed enployed or acting as aforesaid,
or by any of them bona fil/c directed, prosecuted, performel or done
uinder authority or in pursuance of the provisions of the aforesaidM.Acts
of the .General Assembly, or either of tlien.

\And be it further cnacted, that for the puirpose of ascertaining and
deteriîîiniig the validity of all· claims, and the anount or extent of
compensation or indemnity to which any person may be reasonably and

jus!ly éntitled, as thl proprietor or occupant of any (welling-loise or
teneinent, for or by reason of any damage alledged to have been caused
and sustained tg such dwelling-hous or tciîeînent hy or througl the
the means of the acts, operations or proceedings of inv Board of Con-
miïssioncis of Rloads and Bridg-s or surveyor of Roads, Contractor, or
other person appoined, employed, or bonajir/c acting iunder authoritv
or in eecution of the ordinances, powers, and provisions of the before-
mentioied acts of the General Assembly of this Colony or eiflier of
th-in, any and every sucli proprietor or occupant aforesaid, consi-
derinxg himself.or hierself aggrieved and entitled to indennity or coin-
pensation in the prenises aforesaid, shall vithin the space of tirece
nonths fron and after the passing of this act, deliver to thli Board of
Control of the public vorks or roads, highways and bridges, appointed
under ihe provisions of the before-mentioned act of the second year of the
reign of her Majesty the Queen, a claim or statement in writing, setting
forth the particular facts and circumstances upon whichsuch proprietor or
oceupant aforesaid puts forward and founds his or her claim to indem-
niy or compensation ; and the said Board of Control, or any number of
its mebers not being less than threc, shall have full authority, and are
lereby empovered to hear, enquire into and deternine the validity or
non validity of al such claims aforesaid, and to hear, enquire into, esti-
mate, assess, determine, and award the amount òr sum, if any, to which
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ail such claimants aforesaid niay be reasonably and justly entitled in
compensation or indemnity for any cause aforesaid ; and such determi-
nation and award shall be final. Procided always, that the said Board
of Control shall not have authority to enquire into or determine any claim
fbr compensation touching any cause or matter which is provided for
under he provisions ofthe eleventh and twelfth sections of the last beforé
nentioncd act, or which isprovided.for under the provisions of the tenith
and eleventh sections of the colonial act of the first year of her Majesty the
Queen, chapter two. Andprovidedalso'that in ail cases whereiri itshall
be found that any such claimant for compensation as aforesaid bas derived
any particular benefit or r dvantagce incident to his dvelling-house or tene-
ment under the proceedings of the said Coinmissioners of Roads by the wi-
dening or improvement ofiany road or street, the value of such benefit or
advantage shall bc taken into consideration, and allowance for the saine bc
veasonably made in reduction of the amount that may be claimed in com-
pensation by such claimant.

And be it fuirther enacted, that the said Bard ofControl shall have au-
th,rity to call and bring before then ail persons who may bc required to
give evidence touching the matter of enquiry upon any such claim as afore-
said, and to examine such persons upon oath to be in due fori administer-
ed before the said Board ; which, oath the said Board of Control are bere-
by empowered to administer. And the said Board, after having duly heard
and considered the evidence that shall be adduced before them on thlei part
of the Board of Road Commissioners, Surveyor of ronds, Contractor, or
such other parties ; s may appear to answer the mat ter of claim, sha!l make
their decision and award thereon and deliver the saie or the substance
thereof in wvriting to the claimant, and alpo (if required) to the Commis-
sioners of Roads within the district wbercin the cause of claim shall arise,
anid such decision and award shall be final.

And h> it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor or per-
son administering the Governient of this Colony foir the timne being, ont
production to him ofany award of the said Board of Control made and cer-
tified by them under their hands, wvherein any sum of noney shall be
awardei to bc due to any such claimaint as aforesaid, to pay the amouit of
suich award by a Warrant in usual formi upon the Colonial Treasurer.

And bc it further enacted, that no person shall bring, carry on, or pro-
secute any action or suit in any Court of law in this colony, for or on ac-
count of anv cause, malter or thing, whieh in this act is provided and di-
rected to be enquired into, heard and determined befbre the Board of Con-
trol, in the manner herein-before appointed ; and that no Court of Record
or other Court in this Colony, shali have jurisdiction or hold plea touching
any cause, matter or thing herein-beloro provided to be enquired into,
heard and determined before the said Board of Control ; and: that in case
any action or suit shall bc brought, carried on. or prosecuted against any
person or person; contrary to any provision of this act, such person or per-
sons may plead the general issue, anîdupon their defence give this act and
the special matter in evidence upon any Trial to be had thereupon ; and if
judgment shall be given for the defendait thereipon lie shail recovèr treble
costs and damages against the person or p rsons su bringing, carrying on,
or prosecuting such action or suit.
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On motion of Mr. Môore seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said bill, as- amended by her Majesty's Council; be
printed for the use of members.

Agreeably to the'order of the day the House resolved itself into a committee ilouse in conniitiee on

of the whole Hlouse on the further consideration of a supply to be granted to. Supply

her Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported fràm the cornmittee that they had made some- pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,--That the said committee have leave to sit arain.

A MESSAGE FR0M HIER MAJESTY S COUNCIL. Message from Her Majcs-
tv's Council

The Master in Chancer'y brought down from ber Majesty's Council the
followving written ressage-

M1r. Spcakër,

lier Maj-sty's Coun'cil having'adopted the address to his Excellency the
Governor, prepared by a joint committee of the Council and Ilouse of Assem-
bly, witl reference to the buildings in Fort William, fransmit herewith a copy
of such address, and request the concurrence of the flouse of Ass-mbly.

Council Chamber,
22d March, 1811.

JAMES SIMMXS,
Senior member presiding.

And then-tie Messenger withdrew.

The address accompanying the said ness;ige vas then read by the Clerk as
foll,ws-

(Copy.)
To His Excellency Henry Pres- Address to his Excelency

cott, Esq. Companion of the
Most Hon. Military Order of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

We lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council and House of As-
sembly of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, respectfully beg to
acquaint your Excellency that in accordance with the suggestion made in the
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Speech with which your Excellency open the present session, a joint con-
mittee of the two houses vas appointed to inspect the buildings at Fort
William, for the'purpose of ascertaining how far they can be made available
for the future accommodation of the Legislature.

That a report was imade by such committee to each house recommending
that an address should be presented to your Excellency praying that there be
reserved for the purposes of a Building for the Legislature "that portion.of
the ground which is bounded on the North by and. including a bomb proof, on
the East by and including the Commissariat Store, on the South by the road
to Quidi Vidi, and on the West by the road in front of the Fort."

And we now therefore mostrespectfully pray that your Excellency will be
pleased to appropriate for the uses of the Legislature theground and build-
ings recommended in the said Report to he reserved for such purposes.

Th')enî the I ouse adjourned until to-norrow. at one ofthe clock.

TUESDAY, Marci 2. · SII.

G REEAI)LY to the or'der of the day, an engrossed bill to continué an
act to for the regulation of pilots and the pilotage of vessels at the St.

John's, was read a third time.

On motion of the Solicitor Gener'al, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Passetk Resoived,-'IThat the said bill do paws, and that the tile he. "l An act to
continue an act made and passed in the second year ofier present iM!jesty,
entitled " An act for the regulation of Pilots and the pilotage of vessels at the
Port of St. John's."

sent tu
Ordered,--That he Solicitor General and Mr. O'B icn do carrv the said bill

to' her Majesty's Council, au(l desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of·the.day, the liouse resolved itself into a committee
Billr rctin" graonarf the whole house on the consideration'of a bill to recv.st in the Treasur'y a
schoohgrant sum of money heretofore granted for the establishment of a granmar school at

Carbonear, and remaining unapplièd, and to make further provision for the
establishment of a grammar schoot in the saine iace.

Mir. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of' the connittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.
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The chairman reported from the
througlh the said bill, and had made
ivas directed to report to the house,
amendment in at the Clerk's table.

committee that they had gone Report.
an amendment therein, which he

and lie delivered the bill with the

And the said amendment having been read throughout, was, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agr.eed to by the louse.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrcssed and read a third time Engrossed.-.3d reading.
to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a Committee House in committee on
ofthe vhole flouse on the consideration of a fiirther suipply to be granted to S"PP1Y
lier Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the coimittee.

Mr. Speiker resuned the chair.

The chairman reported fron the conmitte that they'had considered Report,
the business to thm nreferred, and had cone to certain Resolutions thercon,
which he was directed to report to the House ; and lie read the said rcsolu-
tions in his place, and aftervards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where
thîey were again rcad as follow

Resolved,- ' bat it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not exceed-
ing £330 be granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the salaries of the
Clerks of the Peace fron the lst day of July 1841, to the 30th day of June,
1842, in lieu of all fees, viz.

For
Do.
Vo.
Do.
Do.
Vo.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

the Clerk of the Peace, St. John's
H arbor Grace,
Vrigus and Port de Grave
Ferryland
Placentia
B urin
Harbor Britain
Trini ty
Bonavista
Twillingate and Fogo

£120
50

20
20,
20
20
20

20
20

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that
£215 19s. 2d. be granted to her Majesty on account of the
Jolin's, to be applied as follows

Ryan and Withers, printing £5 8
Robert John Parsons - OS
l enry Winton 0 13

- J. W. M'Coubrey 0 17
Aibrose Shea & Co. 1 2
Richard B. Holden 2 0
Theophilus Stewart 25 0
Paul Hennessey, for Hustings 50 0
Patrick L. Power, for Poll roomu 5.5 0

a sum not exceeding
late election at St.

6
I
o
4
3
0
0
0
0
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Returning officer £50 0 0
>oll clerk 2'0 0

Hesolved,-That il is the opinion of this committee tlat a surm not excecd-
ing two hundred and forty-six pounds eighteen shillings and fourpence be
granted to lier ïMajesty on account of the late clection at Conception Bay, to
bc applied as follows-

Robert John Pinsent, for Printers' accounts, £7 Ils 4d-Constables £39 7s
-Retiurning officer, £50--Travelling expenses, £29 lOs-Poll Clerk, £25-
Travelling expenses, £24 lOs-Janes Sharpe, for hustings at Harbor Grace,
£21-John Bowes, for hustings at Port de Grave £10-Walter Wlelan, for
hustings at Brigus, £10-Patrick Strap for hustings at Ilarbor Main, £10-
Wm. Uennett, for hustings atWeVstern I3ay, £10-John Brine for hustings2 at
Carbonear, £10.

ltesolved,-Tlhat it is the opinion of this comnmittee tlat a sum not exceeding
one hundred and eiglty-five pounds be granted to her Majesty for the Clerks
of the Peace, it being omitted in last year's supplies- viz.

Clerk of the Peace larbor Grace £25
Brigus & Port de Grave 20

P>lacenîtia 20
lBurin~ 20
.Iarbor Britaii 2

Bonavista 20
Tw ilingate and Fogo 20

Resolved,-~That it is -te opinion of ibis commitee tiat a sun not exceeding
ninety-five pounds ten shillings and twc-pence be granted to lier Majesty in addi-
tion to the som of tweniy four pounds nine shillings an(d ten pence already receiv
cd for fecs towards defraying the salary of one hundred and twvnty pouids in lieu
of all fees at Ile Crown side ofoflice to tlie Clerk of the Peace at St. John's, the
sanie laving been oniitted in the bill of supply for the vear ending the thirtieth
urJune, 184.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a surm not exceeding
thirty six·pounds be.granted to lier Majesty towards defraying the expense of the
artillery men employed at Fort Amherst.

esoved,-Thait it is the opinion of this cominrnttee that a sum not exceedipgr
twenty nine pounds fifteen shillings be granted to her Majesty towards defraying
the incidentail expenses of the i3oard of'Control, belween the 1st November, 1839,
and the 1st November, 1840.

Resolved,-lhat it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not exceeding one
h1undred pounds bc granted to lier Mkajesty foi the purposes of repairing and en-
larging the Court House at Twillingate.
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing four hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty to meet coming expenses
to the 30th June, 1811, under the head of Gaol expenses.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not exceed-
ing one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty to meet coming expenses
for pauper lunatics to the 30th June, 1811.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a suni not exceed-
ing fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty to meet coming expenses for Coro-
ners to the 30th June, 1811.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not ex-
ceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty to meet coming expen-

ses for the repairs of Gaols to the 30th June, 1811.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred and fifty pounds bc granted to her Majesty to meet coming
expenses for the Circuit Courts to the 30th June, 1811.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this coimittee that a sui not exceed-
ing twelve pounds be granted to leri Majesty to defray the salary of Saimuel
Cose, constable, for the year 1840.

llesolved, That, it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not exceed-
ing one luindred pounds be granted to her Majesty for the Board of Educa-
tion of Trinity Bay, for th2 completion of School H1ouses in the said district.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing twenty pounds be granted to her Majesty for the purpose of repairing the
Gaol at Grand Bank.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this coinnittce that a suni not exceed-
ing tventy pounds be granted to lier 31ajesty for the purpose of purchasing a
fire-proof safe for the Northlern District.

ilesolved, That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not exceeding
one hundred pounds be granted to lier Majesty for a Stipendiary Magistrate
at Lanaline.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing fifty pounds be granted to her iMajesty for the Dorcas Society of St.
John's.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing six pounds nine shillings and seven-pence be granted to her Majesty for
George Low for maintaining a distressed foreigner.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing fifty pounds be granted to her Majesty for the Indigent Sick Society of
St. John's.
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R esolved, That it is the opinion of this comimittee that a sum not excecd-
ing one htndred pounds be granted to her tajesty for the Factory of St.
J ohn's.

lleso1Cl, That it is the opinion of iis committce that a sum not exceed-
ing fifty pounds he granted to her Majesty for Mrs. Sarah Blaikie, relict of
the late James Blaikie Esq.

Resolved, 'I bat it is the opinion of this comnitte that a sun not exceed-
in" seven pounds nineteen shillings ard two pence be granted to lier Najesty
to be refunded to James 1 lift, being that amount paid. by him as colonial duty
upon one hoghead and two bales of tobacco, items imported by limiî from Ncv
Y or,.

Rtesolved, h'lIat it is the opinion of this committee that a suni not exceed-
ing threc lundrcd and nineteen pouiids seven shillings and fourpence be
granted to her Majesty towards detaying the charges ofregis'ering of voters
for the vcars 1 [S19, 10, and 1841, as follows

In the di otcf St. oh 11's, nine police constables, fort y pounds lileteCil
shillings, James Finlay 30 pounds, ecnry Winton seven pounds thirteen shil-
Iings and (tel pence (less flfty tVo ponds paid by his Excellency the Govern-
or to Jamaes F in!ay.) Iii Conception 1tav, Thomas Danson twenty five pounds
four lhlîlings, Wiliham String i wenty hve poids four shillings, lRobert Ran-
kin twelnty five pounds four shillings, Jmnes l harp nine pounds, Benjamin
Row five pounds seventeen shiiligis, Samueluimson dve pounds seventeenî
shillings, Wiaiam Svtntaf'ord nine pounds, Benjamin D. larnes nine pounds,
.Joh1n Bowes ine pounds. Tioias flutler ninîe pounîds, lobert Connell s ven
poiunds tn s illngs, Willim Mu lownevy seven pounds te ;sli lings, V illiam
Smith seven pounds ten shillings, John iîing thr. e pounds seven shillings and
sixpence. In Tinaitv 1ay, John Reagan twenty four pounds, John Tilly six
pounds, lZobert Ollerliead six pounids, ' homas George six pounids, John Mur-
phy seven pounids ten shillings, Ben jamin S3weetand fillen pounds, Charles
Rendel six pounds, Charles Pitcher senr. fiv- pounds five, i hoans Savine two
pounds live, Tliomas Savine jur. two pouids five, James Soper iiree pounds,
William Wiseman two pounds six and sixpene,; William \\ aldron one pound
two shillings and sixpence. Joan Wiseman one pour:d two shillings and six-
pence. In Boiavista, Wiîlliam Swctland fiftcen pounds, Michael Fennel 9
pounds. In Placentia, Liuke 'ollins ten pouinds fourteen and sixpence. lu
Fer land, Richard Sulivan twclve pounds.

lesolved, That it is the opinion of tins comni tee that a suim not excecding
three hundred pounds be ranted to her Majesty to be pa id te the lenevolent
I rish Socity, to enable that hy to inake an addition to ithe Orphan. Asylun
Schoûol Hlouse.

iosolvedl, ·Thz t it i; the opinion of this clmttce that a sum not exccedinr
t hree liundred and sixty pouids he granted to lier \ajesty to defray certain
charges ofaged, itihnt, and infirm paluipers to thbe first of NIarch, 1841.

Resolved, Tat it is the opinion of this conmilitee tiat a sum not exccedingv
two hiuindred pounds be grant;,d to l \i flajesty to defray the expense cf pauper
lunaties to the 30ti June, 1842.

Resolve, T.hat it is the opinon of this committee that a sum fnot exceeding
idnety. eiglht pounds two shillings and ninepence lie granted to lier Majesty to de-
fray an outstanding accounît of sick pauipers in the St. John's lospital.
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
eighty pounds be granted to her Majesty for the Gaoler of Harbor Grace, in lieu
of all fees, vhich fèes arc to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace, and by him paid to
the Treasurer for the use ofthe colony.

Resolved, Thrt it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding
twenty six pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards copnpensating' Matthev
Stevenson, late Clerk ofthe Peace at Harbor Grace, for loss of office.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee thiiat a sun not excecding
two liundred pounds be granted to her Majesty to defray the expense of pauper
patients to be introduced into the Hospital ait St. John's, under the certificate of
two Magistrates.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sun not exceeding
one thousand pounds be granted to lier Majesty for the reliefof the poor, being
five hundred pounds for the relief of the poor ofthe district of St. John's, and five
luindred pounds for the poor of thie out port districts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee that a sum not exceed-
ing three luîndred pounds be granted to lier Majesty for the purpose of build-
ing a Court I!ouse and Gaol in Bonavista.

Resolved, Thiat it is the opinion of this committee that a suin not excecd-
in eighty pounds be granted to lier Majesty to reniunerate the four district
.- urgeons, appointed by his Excellency the Governor, ider the act2 Victoria,
for ilicir salaries, and providing ofmedicines up to the end of July, 1810.

lzesolved, That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing twelve pounds thirteen shillings be granted to ler Majesty to remunerate
Elias Rendell for duties over paid by 1im to the Collector of Ihe Customs.

lZesolved, - That it is the opinion of this committee tiat a sum not exceed-
ing sixteen pounds be granted to lier Maj sty for Mr. James Dovle as a final
payment for keeping an orphan child.

And the said resolutions laving been read througliout, a first and second Resolutions rcad and

timne, were, upon the question several'y put thercon, agreed to by the louse agreed to

Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that the resolution Notice of Crown land bil
of this House, forbidding the introduction of bills after Tuesday the 16th inst.
be suspended, so'far as relates to a bil to regulate the sale of Crown Lands in
this Colony, which on an early day he should niove for leave to bring in.

Tihe Solicitor Genieral gave notice that to-morrow'he would move that a mes- Notice3 of messaes b IL

sage be sent to lier Majesty's Council, acquainting them that this House con- M. counca

cur in the address to his Excellency the Governor, prepared by a joint coni-
mittee of the Council and Ilouse of Assembly, and adopted by the Council,
with reference to the buildings in Fort William.

The Solicitor Gencral àlso gave notice that to-morrow le would inove that
a message be sent up to her Majesty's Council, requesting them to furnish this
House with an account of their contingencies during the present Session.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 24, 1841.

Pickled fish bill read 2d
t'me

TMURSUANT to the order ofthe day a bill to regulate the packing and in-
IL- spection of pickled fish for exportation from this Island was read a se-
cond tine.

Ordered,-That the said bill be commii.ted to a committee of the wholc
Ilouse.

Resolved,-That this Ilouse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

The Solicitor General moved pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Power,

House concur in addressto Resolved,-That this Flouse concur in the address to his Excellency the
bis Excellency Governor, prepared by a joint committee of the Council and Flouse of Assem-

bly, and adopted by the touncil, with reference to the buildings in Fort Wil-
liam, and that a message be sent to her M ajestý's Council acquainting them of
the sane.

Message from H.M. Coun.
cil

Ordered,--That the Solicitor General and Mr. Power do communicate the
said message to her Majesty's Council.

Ordered,--That the Solicitor G eneral, Mr. Power, and Mr. Kent be a comi-
mittee to ineet the committee of her M ajesty's Council to present the said ad-
dress to his Excellency.

A MESSAGE FR031 HER IAJESTY 's COUNCIL.

The Master in Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the
following wvritten messag'e-y

Mir. Speaker

Her Mlajesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the Flouse of As-
sembly, entitled " An Act to, make further provision for the encouragement of
education in this Colony," with some amendments, to which they request the
concurrence of the Assembly.

Council Chtmber,
24th March, 1841.

JAMES SIM MS,

Senior member presiding.

And then th~ê Messenger witidrew.
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The amendments made by lier Majesty's Council in the said bill were read
a first time and are as follow--

Page 1.-Expunge the preamble and the first two lines of the first enacting
clause, and insert, " Whereas it is expedient
that an act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of his late Majesty, entitled " An act for
the encouragement of education in this
colony," and also a certain other act passed in
the second year of the reign of lier present Ma-
jesty, entitled· " An act to amend an act passed
in the sixth session of the First General Assem-
bly, entitled " An act for the encouragement of
education in this colony," be-repealed, and that
further provision be made for the purposes ofedu-
cation. Pe it therefore enacted by the Governor,
Council and Assembly of Newfoundland, that
from and after the sixth day of May, in the year
of Our Lord One TFhousand Eight Hlundred and
Forty-one, the said in part recited act, and every
matter and thing thercin contained, shall be re-
pealed,-Aind be it firther enacted."

Page 1. After thclast line add as follows, (as the first section.)

2. line 1. Beforo " that" insert " And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforfaid."

-2. " 9. After the word ' tie" insert "l said."

7. " 5. After the wiord ' report' insert "l in Duplicate."

10. 10 Between doctrines" and " of," insert or " peculiar
nets ;" and between "l any" and " church"
sert '" particular or exclusive."

te-
in-

Insert as the ninth section, " And b it further enacted that so soon as the Go-
vernor, or person administering tie Government
of this colony for the tine being, shall have ap-
pointed Commissioners for the several districts
under the provisions of this act, the several Boards
of Commissioners under cither or both of the said
heroinbefore recited acts, shall transfer and pay
ovier to the several boards to be appointed under
this act, all school houses, lands, chattels and
monie3 obtained and hîeld by them by virtue of the
said acts, and remaining in their power or under.
their control resp:ctively, after deducting sufEci-
ent to defray any amount for ivhich the said boards
respectively may have entered into contracts, or
rnay be liable-and the said school houses, lands,
chattels and monies shall be held for the purposes
of this act, by the Boards to be appointed under
the authority of the same.
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Order of the doy read

Ordeged,-That the said amendments be read a second time to morrow.

The order of the day for the second reading of a bill to afford a re-
medy against the district in cases of the destruction of property by persons ri-
otously assembled together, being read,

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. Kent,

That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said bill be read
a second time this day six months,--which being put, and the house dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion six, against it four.

For the motion.

NIr. Nugent
- Kent
- Brown
- Winser
- O'Brien
-- M'Carthy.

Against the motion.

The Solicitor General.
. r. Power
- Dwyer
- Butler.

o it passed in the aflirmative, and

Re solved accord ingly.

Notice of Supply BiHu

Letter fromn Col. Secretary

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrov he wouid move that a coi-
mittec be appointed to prepare and bring in a bill granting a supply to her
M aj esty·

Then the iouse adjourned until Friday next, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, Mardh 26, 1811.

R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Hon. Mr. Secreta-
ry Qòowdy, transmitting, by direction of his Excellency the Go-

vernfô'i the copy of a Despatch from the Secrefary of State for the colonies
conveyinig the Queen's Most Gracious reply to the address of the House
of Assembly to her Majesty on the birth of the Princess Royal ; also trans-
mitting letters addressed to the Speaker in acknowledgment of the ad-
dresses of the House on the same occasion to her Royal Highness the
Duchess of Kent, and his Royal Ilighness Prince Albert.
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The said copy of Despatch and Letters were then severally read by Mr.
Speaker as follow-

(Copy.) Downing Street,
No. 89. 18th Feb. 1841.

Sir,-I have received your despatch No. 7, of the 13th uit. forwarding ad-
dresses from the' House of Assembly of NewfoundIand to the Queen, and to
his Royal Highness Prince Albert and the Duchess of Kent, on the occasion
of the birth of the Princess Royal.

I have had the honor to lay the address to the Queen before her Majesty,
and I have received ber Majesty's commands to direct you to inform the
House of Assembly that ber Mvajesty bas received with much gratification the
assuranc-·s which their address conveys of the attachment of the House to her
Majesty's person, and of the interest they feel in an event calculated by the
blessing of Divine Providence, to promote the stability of the succession to
the Crown of these Realms.

1 have forward d the other addresses to his Royal lighness Prince Albert.
and to lier lioyal Iligliness the Duchess of Kent.

I -have, & c.

.. RI SSELL.
G overnor Prescott, & c. & t

lIhtckinghanu Palace.
Feb. 23, 1841.

Sir,-1 have this (lay had the hîoior to lay before Prince Albrt the congra-
tulatory address of the Commons of Newfoundland, upon her Majesty's safe
delivery of a Princess, and I an cornmanded by the Prince to convey to you
and all who concurred in this address, the expression of his Iioy al Highness's
sincere thanks for the gratifying sentiments it contains.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your rnost obedient servant,

ROBERT GROSVENOIt.
''h lion. Win. Carson.

S peake-.

Ingestre IlIouse,
Jan. 20, 1841.

Sir,-~Having done myself the honor of subnitting to her Royal Bighnesa
the Duchess of Kient the congratulatory address from the Commons of New-
foundland upon the joyful event of the birth of the Princess R oyal, I am com-
manded by ber Royal Highness te convey to you and to all whose sentiments
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are embodied in this gratifying address, the expression ofher Royal B ighness's
sincere thanks for it, and for the renewed assurance which it contains, of loyal
and affectionate attachment to the Queen.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most faithful

humble servant,

Wii. Carson, Esq.
Speaker of the

louse of Assembly,
of Newfoundland.

G. COUPER,
Colonel.

Ordered,-Tiat the said copy of Despatch and letters do lie upon the table
to be perised by the Menibers of the bouse.

On notion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,--Thate five hundred copies of the said despatch and letters he
printed.

Bill to, rcvst grammar
scb)ool grant rcAd 3d time. Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to revest

sury a sum of money heretofore granted for a grammar school at
and reinaining unapplied, &c. vas reai a third time.

in the Trea-
Carb>onear,

Passed.-Title.

Sentto Couneil.

Bill ta ciefray Expenscs of
the Civil Governnent rcad
Ist tirne

2d eading.

On motion of Nr. M'F'arthy, seconded by Nr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pacs, and that the title be "An act to
revest in the Treasury a sum of money heretofore granted for the establishment
of a grammar school at Carbonrar, and remaining unapplied. and to make
further provision for the establishment of a grammar school in the same pl ace."

Ordercd,-That Mr. M'Carthy and Mr. Winser do carry the said bill
to her Majesty's Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill for
granting to her Majesty a sum ofmoney for defraying the expenses of the Ci-
vil Government of this Colony for the year ending the thirtieth day of June,
1842, and for other purposes, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Bir to declare the Law Pursuant to the order of the day, a·bill to declare the lawv with respect to therespecting the wages ofy
fishing servants read2d time wages of servants employed in the fishery of this colony, and for other purposes,

was read a second tine.

el _y ut l - cmcmràm
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On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-That this flouse vill, to-morrow, resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole House on the consideration of the said bill.

Agreeably to the order of
Council in the bill intituled
couragement of education in

the day the amendments made by lier Majesty's
" An Act to make further provision for the en-

this colony" were read a second time.

Amendments rend 2d time

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. [cent,

Ordere,-That the said amendnents be conimitted to a committee of the
whole I1 ousc.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole i ouse on the consideration of the said anendnents.

Then the Hl ouse adjourned unt il to-uorrow at one of i he clock.

SAT llJ)AY, March 27, IS41,

R. Speaker laid before the Ilouse a letter fronm the lion. Nir. Secretary I.cter from Col Secreta
Crowdy, acquainting them that his Excellency the Governor will re-

ceive the deputation appoin ted to present to his Excellency the joint address of
ihe Council and House of Assembly on the subject of the buildings~in Fort
William, on 3onday niet, at eleven o'clock.

Pursuant (o the order of the day, a bill for granting to herlajesty a sum
of money for defraying the expenses of tiie Civil Government of this colony &c.
was read a second tinie.

On motion of .r. Winscr, seconded by the Solicitor General,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the ivhole
louse.

Resolved,-That this louse will, on MJonday next, resolve itself into a corn-
mittee of the whole lous? on the consideration of tChe said bill.

The Solicitor General gave notice that on Monday next he would move that
the Flouse resolve itse!f into a committee of the whole House on the considera-
tion of a further supply to be granted to lier Majesty.

Bili to defray expenses c
the Civil Government rea
2d time

Notice for committee of
Supply

Agreeablv to the order of the day the Ilouse resolved itself in'o a commit- Housein committee on
tee of the whole 1 bouse on the consideration of the amendments made by her amendments



Report

Houuse iii intifittee un
tee nats ages bil

Lette). from lo:Mr ýýv.
cretar.v Crotwdy

FtcîerrL'd to rom of -1opp)lv
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Majesty's Council in the bill iitituîled " An Act to make further provision for
the encouragement of education in this Colony."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the connittee.

Mr. Speaker resurmed the chair.

'lie chairnan reported fron the commnittee that they had made some pro-
gress in the business to then referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Ordered,--That the said conmittee have leave to sit again.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a comnittee
of the whole Ilouse on the consideration of a bill to declare the law vitht res-
pect to of servants employed in the fishery of this colony, and for otier
purposes.

.\r. Speaker ]f it c air

M1 . Winser took ile ehair of hie voillumittee.

Mr. Speaker resmud1 tle chai r

l'hie cliairman reporte(d froni the comnittee that tlev lad mande soie pr-
g ress li the business to ilem referred, and had directed him to' ~ove for leave
to sit again on the further consideration ot hie salue.

Ordered.-That the said comnmittee have leave to sit agaiml.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter fron the hon MNir. Secretatrv
('rowdy, trnusmitting by direction of his Excellecy the Governor a petition
of Matthew Ztevenlsoni, late Clerk of the Peace for Ilarbor Grace.

The said petition was read,-(For which see Appendix.)

Ordered that the said petitioi be referred to the conmittee o' suppl.

Thei the llouse adjouiried until Monlday niexti at one of the elock.

MON)AV, March 29, isi1.

Report of conn"ittee on
tsdrc-s. to LIS Elhne Hf E Solicitor General reported that the joint conmittees had waited on,

his Excellency the Governor, and presented the joint address of the
Council and House of Assemnbly on the subject of the buildings at Fort Wil-
liarn, when his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows --
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HONOURABLE GE NTLEMEN, AND GBENTLEMEN,- is Excellency's reply

I shall be happy to act in accordance with this address.

Government House,
29th March, 1841.

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY TUHE GOVERNOR. Message fron his Excel-
Iency

The hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy being adnitted within the bar, acquainted
the house that lie had a message from his Excellency the Governor, signed by
his Excellency, and lie presented the sanie to the House.

A nd theni.the Messenger withdrev.

The said message was read by Mr. Speaker as follows

Il. PRESCOTT,-

The Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assenbly a statement of claims as-
certained and admitted by Messrs. Carter,. Simins, and Fergiis, appointed to
investigate and report upon the same, in consequence of an address of the
House of the 13th inst.

The Ilouse of Assembly will perceive that the sum of £360, placed at his
Excellency's disposal, is insufficient for the discharge of these demands, which
lie will be happy to be enabled to pay in full.

Governncnt House,
2Jth March, IS11.

The letter and statement accompanying the said message were then read by
the Clerk.-(For which sec Appcndix.)

Ordered,-That the said message and documents do lie upon the table to be To lie on the table
perused by the Members of the House,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee House in com. on amend,
of the whole House on the further consideration of the amendments made by ments to education bill

the Council in the bill intituled " An Act to make further provision for the
encouragement of education in this Colony."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resuined the chair

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said amendments and had made some amendments therein, which he was di- Report
rected to report to the-House ; and he read the said amendments in his place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were again
read as follow -

EXpunge the first amendmient.
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Expunge the second amendment.

Expunge the third amendment.

Expunge the fourth amendient.

Expunge the. seventh amendment.

And the said amendnients having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the I ouse.

And the chairman further reported that the committec had corne to a certain
resolution thereon, which he was directed to report to the House, and he read
the same in his p!ace, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was again read as follows :-

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a conference be re-
quested vith her \lajestv's Council on the subject matter of the said amend-
ments, and that the instructions to the Managers on the part of the House be
as follows

The Hlouse of Assenbly request this conference of lier Majesty's Council,
in.order to convey to that honourable body the reasons why they cannot agree
to certain of the arnendments made by them in and upon a bill sent up from
the Assembly, entitled '' An Act to make further prévision for the encourage-
ment of education in this Colony."

The three first amendments are predicated upon a presumption that the ex-
isting education act, if not repealed, iill continue in operation after the sixth
day of iMay next ; but should that act, on the contrary, expire on tLat day,
and thus of itself cease to be law, it is obvious that to pass an Act for its re-
peal after that date, would be to Legislate uselessly and unnecessarily.

The Hlouse of Assembly are of opinion that as the monies granted under the
original act, have been made payable only for and during the space of five
years, froni the passing of the s ame, all and every provision of the said origi-
nal act, and of the act 2 Vic., c. 5, in anendment of the same, expire with t he
expiration of the said term of five years, because the said provisions are all in-
cident upon, and entirely subservient to, the said grant.

Lord Kenyon, in the Case of Williams v. Pritchard, 4, T. R. distinctly
says,-'' it carnot be·contended that a subsequent act of Parliament will not
control the provisions of a prior Statute, if it were intended to have that ope-
ration."

To prove that they view this subject in a correct light, the Assembly would
also beg to refer to the act 2 Vic., c. 10. Under the provisions of this act a
13oard of Commissioners of the Poor was nominated, with power to appoint a
paid Secretary, and certain regulations made for the appointment by the Go-
vernor, and for the remuneration of four district Surgeons. If, then, the re-
gulation clauses of the Education Act must continue in force after the efflux
of the time for which the money was granted, then must the regulations with
reference to the poor vote abùte mentioned, be stili in force, and the Commis-
missioners nominated in that act, and the four district Surgeons and the Se-
cretary appointed under it, must, even now, be entitled to enjoy their primitive
jurisdiction, and the latter be legally entitled to two years salary,
which are becoming dut since the 30th June, 1833. But when, by
a subsequent bill of supply, a sum of moncy was again granted for
the relief of th- poor, although that grant was unaccompanied by any
provision repaling the former act, y< t th, Governor was advised to pass
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over and not recognise any rights of the said Commissioners and dis-
trict surgeons as such, but to regard the said act as having expired, and upon
such advice his Excellency nominated and appointed other persons as Commis-
sioners, to disburse the sum then granted for the use of the Poor,-and was
advised correctly, because the money grant-it was that constituted the es-
sence of the act, and the moment that grant became exhausted, then ail the
provisions founded on it passed away.

But hr Majesty's Council, in passing a road bill in iS38, without repealing
the road act passed in 1837, again acknowledged this principle, for in the Act
of 1838, there vas no repealing clause to affect the act of' 1837, and therefore
if the regul ition clauses of the latter vere to continue in force, after the ex-
haustion of the money which formed their basis, then were the Legislature
engaged in uselessly accuniulating acts that merely repeated former acts.

Again is the principle of the expiry of an act upon the exhaustion of the mo-
ney on which it is founded, asserted by the Governor in his E xcellency's speech
at the opening of the present session ; (and in ihis assertion the Council in
their executive capacity as his Excellency's advisers, were concurrent parties.)
In that speech his Excellency recommends the Legislature to pass -" a Gene-.
ral Road Bill" for regulating the management of the making of roads, in order
that it may be, in subsequent sessions, only necessary " to:decide upon the
sums to be expended, and the localities to which they should b applied."-
But it is obvious that if the regulating clauses of the existing act survived the
expenditure.of the money granted under it, his Excellency's recommendation
would appear unnecessary, or his Excellency should have been advised to re-
commend the repeal of the existing law upon the subject.

Finally, the Assembly have, upon the -very subject before them-that is,
upon the question vhether the Educat ion act vill or vill not cease on the 6th
of Mlay-the highest opinion in the colony ; for we find that in the same speech
his Excellency is advised by the Council-and vhich Council have the adv an-
tageof the direction and advic! of the lighest law officer of the Crown in
Newfoundland-to informthe assemblid Legislature that " The Education Act
vill cease in the approaching month of .Vlay, and CONSEQENTLY il will be ne-

cessary to continue itfor a certain period, OR TO PREPARE ANOTHER BILL,
and the latter course the Assembly have pursued. For these reasons they
beg respectfully to object to the three first amendments.

With resp-ct to the 7th amendinent, the Assembly object to the proposed
alteration, as their intention in framing th at part of the act as it is,
was to render.the public education available to ail, both Catholic and
Protestant.

It was ieir wish to remove every thing like ambiguity from the subject
and as the Catholic portion of the community, who form a majority of the
whole popu'ation, believe, that to use the Sacred Scriptures as a common
school book, is a profanation of God's Holy Word, and will not permit their
children to receive Education at Schools where it is, as they consider, so de-
secrated-and as the highest law officer of the Crown in this colony gave it
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as his opinion tiat the Bible did not teacli " the doctrines or peculiar tenets of
*ny particular or exclusive Church," and was tlerefore not included among
those Books forbidden to be used in schools under the present acts, they framed
this section in such a manner, as that its applicability to the Bible could not
be questioned.

Resultion read & Draî And the said resolution having been read throughout, was, upon the ques-
to· tion put threon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered,-That the said anenduments be engrossed, and read a third time
to-mîorrow.

M e iruom 1I.M. <o· A 'message froni lier Mlajesty's Couincil.

The Mlast er im C1 lincerV browlit <Iow n froi lier M*eSV's Council the

Mr1. Seakr,

IIer Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent- up from the Hlouse of As-
semnbly entitled " An act to furth'er to arnenud the law of attachinent, and to fa-
cilitate the recoverv of dehts fron absent or absconding d'ebtors," with some
arnendmnents to which the concurrence of the Ilouse of Assenbly is requies-
ted.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior .\!embe: presidiig.

Counîcil ( hamuîber,
:.thi .\zirch, 111

And i lien the messenger withdrew.

NoLi o! uaar~t to lil 'l'he :olicitor General gave notice that tof-morrow lie vould move an address
e to his Excellency the Covernor on the subj ct.of his Excellency's message to

the loise this day relative to the pour.

The Solicitor GVenueral moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

I1ome in om 'il 1 lesolved,-Tiat thiis I ouse do now resolve itelf into a committee of the
suy . vwhole Flouse on the consideration ofa further supply to be granted to lier

aliajesty.

And the house rsolved itself int the said Committee accordingly'.

Mrr. Speaker L.ft the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittece.

Nlr. Speaker resurned the chair.

er't The chairman reported from the committee that tley had considered the bu-
siness to them referred, and Lad come to certain resolutions there on, whiclh
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they had directed him to report to tshe house ; and ho read the said resolu-
tions in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the clerk's table,
where they were again read as follow

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing forty pounds be granted to her Majesty to indemnify the Governor for that
sum advanced by him to James Cuddihy upon an address of the house last
session.

lesolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceed-
ing fifty-five pounds seven shillings be granted to lier Majesty for Wm. Sweet-
land, Esq., for office rent and fuel at Bonavista.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion ofthis committee that a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty for the purpose of defray-
ing the expenses of Lithographing the maps and sections prepared by Mr.
Jukes, th-- Geological Surveyor.

And the said resolutions having been read throughout a first and second Resolutions rcad & agreed
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the house. t

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the said resolutions be referred to the committee on a Bill
granting a supply to her Majesty.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a com- House in committee on
mitte of the vhole House on the consideration of a bill granting to her a penso
N-lajesty a sum of money for defraying the expenses of the Civil Goernentvernment
ofthis colony, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnittee.

Mr. Spe-iker resurmed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Report
said bill, and had agreed to the same with some amendments, which he was
directed to report to the house, and he delivered the bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second Amendments read and and
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the house. agreed to

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time Engrossed-ad reading.
to-morrow.
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'Then the iouse adjourned until to-morrow, at one ( f the elock.

TUESDAY, March 30, 1811.

'Bill for grainunc ce,.-
tain duties, Tead it tI

93p 1% Bail. wal!,iii

Paseid.-T .

set to coLIl .

flousc in com.atttc (,i

Bill to deccm te Law

-P, . 'pc t

Amendments on dîuca-
tion -Bill read 3d tinw.

F IE Solicitor General, from the committee appointed to prepare and bring
in a bill for granting to ber Majesty certain duties on Goods Wares and

Merchandise inported into this colony and its dependencies, reported that they
had prepared the said bill, vhich .he presented, and the sanie vas read a first
timne.

Ordered,-Ihat the said bill be read a second time to-miiorr-ow.

Agreeably to the order ofthe day, an engrossed bill for granting a supply
lo her Majesty. vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Nr. Kent,
Resohed,-1hat. the said bill (10 pass, and that the titie he " An Act for

granting to lier Majesty a suin ofmoney for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Governnen ofi this colony, fbr Ihe ear ending the thirtieth day of June, 1842,
and for otlier puirposes."

O)rdered.-.Tmt Mr. Winser and Mr. Kent do carry the said bill up toe li r
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Solicitor Ceieral seconded by Mr. loore,
esoIvd,-That the amemdments made by her Majesty's Council in the bill.

cntitled - An act further to amend the law of attachmlnct, and to facilit ate
the rec.overv of delts fruom absent or absconding (letors," be r, ad a first tine
this day si months.

Pur-suant. to the order of the day, the lhouse resolved itself it a Comiititce
of the whole house on the consideration of a hill to declare the law wvith respect
to the wvages of servants employed in tie fishery of this colony, and for other

puirposes.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Winser took the chair of the comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the chair.

The chairman reportrd f'om the conumnittee' ilat they had made sonie progre.s
in the business to them referred, amd had directed hini to mnove for leave to sit

Ordered,-i hat the said committ ce have leav to sit again.

Mr. Dvyer gave notice, ihmat to-morrow lie would inove that a committee he
appointed to examine aind report npon the petition of l. J. Parsons, praying
the paymuent of th balance due him for printing done by order of this house.

Then the ioeuse odjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, March, 31, 1841.

A GR EEiAliLY to the ord r cf the day, the engrossed amendients made on
the amendments of her Majesty's Council in a bill entitled " An act to

mnake further provision for the encouragement of Education in this colony,"
w'ro read a third time.
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the said amendments do pass.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do carry the said amend-
ments up to lier Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do go up to her Majesty's
Council and desire a conference upon the subject matter of the said resolutions.

A message from lier Majesty's Council. Message rom H.M. Coun.

The aster iii Chancery brouglt down fro lier jesty 's Council the
ibllow n witten message--

1fr. S'peake-r,--

1Her \ajes-y's Council accede to the conference requested by the House of
Assenbly upon the subject niatter of the anendments made hy the Council in
the hili intitu'ed "An Act to make furtlher provision for the encouragement
" of education in this colony," and have appointed managers to meet the ma-
nagers froi the House of Assembly in'the Conmittee floom of the Council
present ly.

JA NIES SIMMS,
Senior \:ember presiding.

Council ( hamnber,

A n I t hen t lie messenger wit idrew.

Ordered -That Mr- Nugent, Mr. Winier, Mr. ientl, and.Mr. O'Brien do Miamgers named
umanag the said confercice on the part ofthis ilouse.

Aid tley went to th conference, and being returned, Conrerence ield

Nir. Nug'ent reported that the Managers had been at the conference and had Report
complied vith the instructions of the 1 ýouse.

The Solicitor General noved pursuant to notice, seconded by NIr. Kent,

Resolved,-That a message be sent to lier Majesty's Council, requesting
thei to furnishi this Htouse with an account of their contingencies for ie pre-
sent Session.

Ordered,-'hat the Solicitor General and Mr. Kent do communicate the
said message to hr Majesty's Council.

Mr. Dvver mnoved pursuant to notice, seconded by NIr. Nugent,

RBesolved,-That a select comnittee be appointed to examine and report on Resolution for com. on pe.
the petition of Robert John Parsons, praying payment of balance due him for tition of R J. Parsons
printing done hy order of the 1 louse, in the year 1838, and 1839, and that the
said committec have power to.send for persons and papers.

Ordered,-That Mr. Dwyer, Mr. Winser, the Solicitor General, 11r. Pow-
er, and Mr. Doyle do compose the said committee.
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Touse in committee on
pickled fish bill

Repot

Amendments read and
agreed to,

Engrossed-3d reading

'Bill for granting certain*du-
ties read 2d time

Notice for coinrnettee on
contingencicq

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a committee
of the whole House on the further consideration of a bill to regulate the pack-
ing and inspection of pickled fish for exportation from this Island.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the comnmittee.

Mr, Speaker resumed the chair

'Tie chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the
said bill and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to
report to the H ouse ; and lie delivered the bill with the anendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the sai d amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
to-m orrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill for granting to her Majesty certain
duties on goods, wares, and merchandize imported into this colony and its de-
pendencies, vas read-a -second,.time,

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole
House.

Resolved,-hat this Ilouse will, to-Inorrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole flouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr Winser gave notice that to-morrow he would inove that the 1louse re-
solve itself into a committee of the whole Flouse on the consideration of the
contingencies of the Legislature of the present Session.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

T IIURSDA Y, April 1, 1841.

Address to his Exicellency r HE Solicitor General, pursuant to notice on the 29th ult., presented an
address to his Excellency the Governor, which he read* in his place, and

afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as fol-
Iows :-
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To hisl xcellency Henry Prescoti, Esq.,
Companion of the nost Honourale
Military Order of the Bath, Govern-
or and Conmander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Newfoundland and

May it please your Excelleicv,-

The Ilouse of Assembly have taken into their consideration the subject mat-
ter of your Excellency's message of the 29th ult., and with a view to make a
suitable provision for the poor, consider that to entitle a pauper to an annual
suin froim the Legislature, the strictest enquiry should be made as to the con-
tinuance of the cause which induced the pauper to be first set down as a pen-
sioner. The Assembly recognize under the existing imperfect system of pro-
viding for the poor threc classes of persons entitled to relief, viz.-those who
are paupers on account of orphanage, of infirnity, and of age. The two for-
mer cannot be regarded as giving a permanent claim upon the colony, but in
the latter case ncreasmg years would not uinreasonably be admitted as enhan-
cing the claim of the parties coming under tlhat liead.

In exanmining the return of cliains for supporting such aged, infirm, and in-
faut paupers, the Assembly have no information afforded themn as to the cha-
racter ofthe respective claims oftlhe said claimants, and therefore they request
your Excellencv will please appoint a fit and proper person, in whom such
trust mîay be reposçd to enquire into the said cases and report upon theni in
the mainer tbllowing, fthat is to say,-

TriliHe shall bc iree district reports-

No. 1, !eing for Orplhans, shall siltate tlie age and vhether the party is ca-
p ;ble of earning support or not, and if iot, the causes thereof, and tie maie
ofthe parents. and tle cause of orphanage, ile date at which the party became
ciargeablek on the colonv, and hv-whose authority that liability was first ad-
muitted.

No. 2, Beling the return of Inflrni Paupers, should state the name, the na-
ture, and cause of such inifirmity, and whether the said infirmity disables the
party from contributing to his or lier support, the date when first the party be-
came chargeable on the colony, and wliether there is a liability that the par-
ticular case in question wil continue a permanent charge, and the naine and
place of abode.of the person (mployed to support the said pauper, and the per-
son under whose authority the case vas first entered against the colony.

No. 3, Being the return of agced paupers, slhould set forth the naine and
age of the pauper, and the name and residence of the person supporting the
same, the date and original circumstances of the said pauper having beconie
chiargeable on the colony,.and wvhether the said person is capable of contribu-
ting to his or lier support.

The Ilouse pledge itself (o provide a suitable remuneration for such person
as your Excellency may please to appoint, to obtain the information songht, in
compliance with thbis address.
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Engrossed-

House in committee on
Bil for grar.ting cer-
tain duties

$eoors

R esolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

.Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Nugent be a committee to
present the same to his Excellency.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Ilouse resolved itseil into a committee
of the whole House on the consideration of a bill for granting to her Majesty
certain duties on goods, wares, and merchandize imported into this colony,

AMr. speaker left the banir.

XWr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

\lr. Speaker resmihied Ihe chair

The chairmnan reporterd from the comnittee that they had iade some progresa
ii the business to them ieferred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration oftho same.

Ordered,-'hat the said conmittee have leave te sit again.

T.ben the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

FiIDA<Y. April 2. 1841.

F*ikled fi'ih bil read 3d À\R REEABI1 V to the order of the day,~ n enògrssed bill to regulate the
packing and inspection of pickled fish for exportation from this Colony,

was read a third tinie.

On motion of'the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Paed.-Title.

'.nt to council.

Mousein commise on
bil for granting certain du-
tic g

Icsolred,-Thiat the said bilI do pass, and that the tille be- " AI) Aet to
regulate the packing and inspection of pickled fish for exportation from this co-
lonv.

Ordered,-'i'liat the Solicitor General and Mr. Kent do carry the said bill up
to her Majesty' Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committee
of the vhole house on the further consideration of a bill for granting to her
Majesty certain duties on goods, wares, and merchandize imported into thin
colony.
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The chairman reported from the committee that they hadtgone through the Report.
said bill, and had made two amendnents therein, which he was directed
to report to the house, and he delivered the bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second Amendments read and
time, were, upon the qurstion severally put thereon, agreed to by the house. egrecd to

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time Engrossed-d reading.
to-miorrow.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow he would move that the
rules of the house so far as relate to the reading and.passing of bills already in-
troduced into either branch of the Legislature, be 'suspended during the re-
mainder of the session.

Mr. Nugent gave notice that on Nonday next he would move that a com- Notico for committeo to
mittee be appointed to search the Journals of her Majes'y's Council to ascer- Cearch Councirs Journae.
tain what petitions have been received by then on the subject of the appropria-
tion of monies, and what has been donc on the same.

Then the HIouse adjourned until M!onday next, atone of the clock.

MONDAY, A pril 5, 1841.

A message from her Majesty's Council. Mecago from H.M. Coun-
cil

The Master in Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the
following vritten messages-

M1r. Speaker,-

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of As-
sembly entitled " An act to regulate the manner of empannelling Juries in the
Supreme and Central Circuit Courts of this Island, and to determine tbe qta-
lification of Jurors in the said Courts," with sÔin~e amendments, to which the
concurrence of the House of Assembly is requested.

SA. MES SiMM1m&
Senior Member preoiding.

Sd April, 14I.
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Mr. SIpeaker,

Her«Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up fromthe House of Assem-
bly entitled " An act to make provision.fQr the establishment of a Iight house
on Cape Bonavista," with some amendménts, to which the concurrence of the
Ilouse of Assembly is requested.

JA MES SIMM1S,
Senior M ember presiding.

Council Chamber,
3d April, 184.1.

Conference acceded to

Council acquainted.

Managers ramed

Conference held

Anendments to Capc 13n,
navista Light Ilouse BilU,
TCad firSt tiMe

Mr. Speaker,

Her Nlajesty's Council request a conferencewith the House of Assembly on
the subject of the last conference, and have appointed managers to meet the
managers from the House of Assembly in the Committee Room of the Council
presently. JAXiES 3

Senior Member presiding.
(ouncil Chamber.

:'thi April, 1841.

An:1 then the messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr..Winser,

Resolve,-That the conference requested by her Vajesty's Council he
acceded to.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Winser do go up to her Majesty's Coun-
cil and acquaint them that this house have agreed to the said conferenc,.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Win·er, Vr. Powýer and Mr. M!oore, do
manage the said conference on the part of this liouse.

And thev Nvent to th2 conference, and being returned,

Mr. Nugent reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and lie
read the report in his place, and afterw'ards delivered it in at the clerk's table,
where it was again read as follows

Hler Majesty's Council hav3 asked this conference for the purpose of a--
quainting the house of Assembly that they adhere to the amendments made by
them in and upon the bill entitled " An act to inake further provision for the
encouragement of Education in this colony."

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
5th March, 1811.

The amendments made by lier Majesty's Council in the bill entitled " An act
to make provision for the establishment of a light house on Cape Bonavista,
were' r. ad a first time as follow--
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In the title, between the words " on" and " Cape," insert "or near to."

In the preamble, the same.

First section, line 2-After " Assembly" insert " of Newfoundland."

Page 3, line 5-Between the words " on" .and " Cape" insert 4 or near to."

- 4, line 5-After I Council" insert " and the said Commissioners shall
enter into the necessary contracts for, and proceed to the erec-
tion and completion of, the said Light House."

Ordered,-That the said amendments be read a second time to-morrow. 2d:eading.

The order of the day for the third reading of an engrossed bill for granting Order of tho day on Bill
to her \ ajesty certain dut ies on goods, wares and merchandise imported intocr°ain° to re
this colony, &c. bing read,

The Solicitor General moved, seconded hy Mr. Dwyer,

Resoled,- hat the said order of the day be discharged, and the said billdischarged-
be re-committed to a committee of the wvhole house.

And the house
of the said bill.

reso:ed itself into the said committee on the re-consideration re.committeà.

Mr. Speaker 1 ft th. chair.

Mr. W inser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Spe ker resumed the chair.

The chairman reportcd from the committee that they had re-considered the Report
said bill, an had rnade some amen ments therein, which he was directed
to report to the house, and he delivered the bill with the amendments
in at ihe t lerk's table.

And the said amendnent. having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the qu stron severally put thereon, agreed tu by the bouse.

Ordered,--That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and read a third time
to-niorrow.

Agreeably to the order of the dav, the house resolved iteelf into a con-
mi tee of the vhole llouse on thefurther consideration ofa bill to declale
the law with respect to the wages tf servants employed in the fishery of this
colony, and for other purposes.

Amcndments read and
0ogrccd to

Engrossed-3d rending.

t"ouse in committe on
Bill to dcclare tho Law
respectins the wages ôf
6ihing servanto

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair
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roort. The chairman reportril fom the committen th1t they had m»iade some progress
in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit
again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-'l hat the said committee have leave t,o sit again.

Amendments on rond rom. Pnursuant to the order of the day, the amerdments made by her Majesty's
" Council in the bill entitled " An act to indeinnify Corninissioners of roads and

other persons therein mentioned from liability to qctions at Iaw, or suits in
equity, were read a second tine.

Ordered,-'lhat the said amendments be cominitted to a conmittee of the
whole House.

rlesoived,-That this ïlouse vill, to-morrov, resolve its If into a
.f the whole 1 ouse on the consideration of the said. arnendrents.

comnittee

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant tô notice, seconded by -Nr. Winser,

pecon forcommiacoto Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to search the .ournals of her
eea~~ cnlir JoLI. M.ajes y's Council to ascertain what petitions have been received by them on

the subject of the appropriation of monies, and what has Leen done on the same.

Ordered-That Mr Nugent and Mr Winser do cmpose the said committee.

Mr. Dwyer gave notice that to-morrow he would move that the Clerk
ofthisHousc bedirected to hand over ail a- counts and papersin his possession
relative to the printing donc by iHobert John Parsons, late printer of this
House. to the Comnittee to enquire into and report upon the petition of the
said Robert John 'arsons.

Thcn the. louse adjourned until to-morrov, ai one ,f the clock.

TUESDAY, April 6, 1811.

ttcport of commtteo ap.
Joint.d to !earçl CuluciFs R. Nugent, froi the Committee appointed yesterday to

.Vd Journals of Her Nlajesty's Council, reported that they
search accordingly, and hiad takei the ftllowing extracts, which
his place-

search the
had inde
lie read in

" FRIDAY, M arch 5.

The Hon. Mr. Thomas laid on the table, a, petition fcom the. Board. of
Education at Trinity, praying the grant of a sum of money for the completiow
of th-3 School Heouses in that district."
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"MARCH 16.

"The petition presented by the hon. Mr. Thomas on the 5th inst., from the
Board of Education at Trinity, was read and ordered to lie on thetable1

"MARCI 26.

"rThe hon. .Mr. Thomas laid on the table a petition from Thomas loulton,
praying the concurrence of this [ouse in a grant to him of a certain sum in-
cluded in the !load Bill, now before the louse.

''he hon. MNir. Spearman laid on the table a petition rom James Douglas,
Chairman of the Board of it oad Commissioners at St. John's, stating that nei-
ther in the itoad bill, nor in the General Supply Bill, now before the Legis.
lature, had any provision been made for his salary."

"MONDAY, Ma'rch 29.

"The hon. \lr. Thomas laid on the table a petition from certain inhabitànts
of [Broad Cove. stating that no provision Lad beci made in the load Bih for
the road froin that place to Cody's Well."

"WEDNESDAY, Marci 31.

"The hon. MIr Thonias laid on the table a petition from the Farmers,
Ilouseholders, and other inhabitants in and about Quidi Vidi, stating that no
provision had been made in the toad fill ror tie repairs of the. lioad to that
place."

A PRIL 2.

" The hon. "Ir. Thomas laid on the table a petition froni certain inhabitants
of the tovn and vicinity of St. Joln's, stating that no provision had been made
in the road bill for tie repairs ofthe .ockpit Road.

i he lion. the A ttorney General laid on the ta' le a petition from Richard
Perchard, keeper of her .Uajesty's gaol in St. John's, complaining of a provi-
sion in the Piill of Supply for the enisuing year, by which. lie will be deprived
of his usual fecs of of-ice, and praying the louse not to concur tiercin."

Agreeably to the order (f the day, a bill for granting to her Majesty certain
duties on goods, wares, and merchandize imported-into this colony, was read °fties r gratia et
a third time.

On motion ofthe Solicitor Generai, seconded hy Mr. Power,

PRsobeed-l hat tie said bill do pas.s and lhat (to title he 'Av Act for Passed.-Titlo.
granting· to her i ajesty certain duties on goods, wares, and merchandiz:irr
ported into this colony and: its dependencies.

Ordered,-'i'hat fthe Solcitor General and NIr. Powcr da carry the said'bill up sento .
te her Majesty's Counîcil and"dtesire their concurren.ce4

Pursuant toQ the order of the day, the amendments rande by her Majesty's Amendmentg on LiAt
Council in the bill-entitled " n ct to make provision for the establishment House bili read2dime
of a Light ilouse on Cape Bonavista," were read a second time.
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Message from HM. Coun.
,cil

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ordered,-That the said amendments be committed to a committec of
the whole House.

lesolved,-That this louse will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the vhole flouse on the consideration of the said amendments.

A message from her Majesty's Council.

The Nlaster in Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the
following written message-

' Mr. Speaker,-

Ier Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the House of As-
sembly, intituled " A n Act to continue an act made and passed in the second

year of the reign of her present M.ajesty, intituled "l An Ar/Jtf I/u: regula-
tion of Pilots and lthe PilotaP of retsse.s utl the J;ort of St. ohn's," with

an amendment, in which they request the concurrence of the flouse of As-
senbly.

Council ( hamber,
6th April, i841.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior M ember presiding.

TTntzop in coinn1týpp on
Boa"dnea-

°eport

Amendrnent rcad !n
ýrcivd tu

An,] then the messenger withdrew.

The snid ainendmnent vas road a first time as fol'ows,-

In page 2, lino 5,-Expunge " four years" and insert " one year."

Ordered,-hi hat the said amendment be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the lous - resolved itself into a committec
of the whole i ouse on t1h consideration of the anendments nade by lier M a-
jesty's ( ouncil in the bill entitled " n ' et to indemnify Commissioners of
itoads and other persons therein mentioned from Iiability to actions at law and
suits in equity."

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winscr took the chair of the committee.

Mr. speaker resumed the chair.

'the chairman reported from the committee that they iad gone through the
said anendments and had made an aiendnent therein, which he was directed
to report to the Ilouse ; and he delivered the said amendment in at the (lerk's

table.

And the said amendment having been read throughout, was, upon the ques-
tion put thereon, agreed to by the liouse, aid is as lWlows

E punge all the words afer the word " following" in the first fine, and insert
. intead the;cof " in certain cases.>
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Ordered,-That the said amendments be engrossed and read a third time Engrossed-3dreading
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

R esolved,-That a corference be requested with her Majesty's Council up- Resolition for conferenco
on the subject matter of the amendments made by the Conncil in the said bill, with H. M. Councit

and that the instructions to the MIanagers on the part ofthis House be as fol-
low :

The Ilouse of Assemblv request this conference on the subject matter of the Instructions
amendments of ber .M ajesty's 1 ouuicil on the bill intituled " An Act to indem-
nify Commissioners of Roads and other persons therein mentioned fron liabi-
lity· to actions at law and suits in cquity," in order to explain to her Majesty's
Council their principal objections to'the said amendments, and their reasons
for adhering to the opinion that the said . Act should pass into lav upon the
principles therein set forth.

The original bill appeared to the Assembly called for in order to protect
parties who, under the authoiTy-¯öan Aét fïliiLégislature, we e obliged to
discharge e:.tain duties or the public service vithout fee or reward, and also
in the conscientious discharge of these duties, had, while acting bunafde for
the public improvement of certain highways, necessarily, and not of malice,
produced a certain amount of inconvenience to some individuals, and liis un-
willingly had subjected themselves to a personal r qponsibility which that Le-
gislaturec th had imposed upon theni these functions were bound to remove.

The road cts for 18U and 1S33, for instance, provided that ihe public
ways at St. J.>hn's, denorminated '' the New io d," " the KEing's Road,"
and " the Road fromi king s Bridge to Duckworth Street," should be impro-
ved, and thirev upon he ( omîissioiers cf Roads, appointed under the provi-
sions of these \cts, for the district ofSt. Johni's, the duty of procuring the cf-
fectuation of these improéements and in carrying out the imtention of the I e-
gislature ; in that regard the necessarily produced partial inconvenience to
individuals, and, in one instance, damages have been obt ined against a Con-
tractor, and in anotier against the chairman ofthe Board, acting bonafde un-
der the authoritr of the Board for the same.

The Hlouse of Assembly conceive, that considering that the first of the Acts
referred to had passed four years since, and that tl e-second of the said A ets
had passe(l tlree % ears since, and that up to the-ipesent date no other actions
have been irstituted or complaints made, ofinjury resulting from the inconve-
niences abave descrilbed, all the ends of public justice vould be answered by
passing an act of indemnity to secure the said ( onmmissioners, and ail acting
bonafdile under their authority, from the institution of vexatious and harrass-
ing suits and actions for acts done by them some two or three % ears back for
the improvement of the country, under the authority of, and in obedience to
the provisions ofthe laws oftheir country.

Besides, the louse of Assemb'y are of opinion, that if the principle were
once admitted that no hill shallhe eut down, orno hollowfilled up, in making
or amending the public ways of the colony, without su jecting Commissioners
& .,Io actions at law and suits in equity for complving, according to the best
of their judgment, with the law, on the plea ofinconvenience produced to indi-
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duals-it is vain to) hope for improvennt iln the public vays of t he country, or for
this Iwdit-s ihîr internal communicatiton whicl are so requisite iar the advaiice-
miment of le civilization of the peopie, and for the agricultural improvemeit of Ilte
coutry.

T' Asembly object, therefore, to the prese'nt amendernpnts ofher Majosty's
u:toit, beauise thîey prpose to iistimte a iovel and unsvorn tribunal, wih an

<m ;a : r<ary jiisdheon, onlv limiivd by, the hinits ofthe lJhmd, for Ile trial and
(etrinat ion. iut appeal, of ail caises ariing uînder the said Acts, except
cr tai n causes, tle tIrial anid determination o>f which are,ý lready provided for ;
and ecase the institioii of isusc tribuntal wotild only operate as an in ducement
or aiuratio t numberless parties t) sue fbr damages hefore a Court which they
ca n a jipproîac h w ilhou t any1v risk of' incurring egense in the experiment, or costs in
their defeat,-parties who, as above nentioncd, have hitherto re:rained even from
complaint,

1Oîec in committc on
1111 to deeLhuc the La v

rnt," Ugcs of'
fi.hirs, survants

Agreeably to the order of the dav, the house resolved it-elf into a con-
mi tee of the whole 1 ouse on the further consideration ofa hill to declare
the lav vith respect to Le wages _f servants employed in the fishery.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the conmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair

The chairman reported from the committee that thev hnd gone through the
said hill, an:! had nmade some amen ments therein whiclh lie vas directe(l
to report to the house, and ho delivered the bill with the amendments
in at the Clerk's table.

Amendncnts read and

Engrossed-3d readinp.

Notce orf c to H. M.
Coun i

AnI the said amendrmentz having heen rend throughout a first and second
time, werc, upon the qu stion severally put thereon, agreed t.> by the lhuse.

Ordered,--That the said bill as-amended be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrov.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a mes-
sage he sent. to her \ ajesty's Couuncil reque'sting that they vill insert in the
R evenue Bill nov before them the following section, and that the same shall
stand the last section but one in the said bil,-

And be it further enacted -T hat.it shall be lavful for the officers of her
Majesty's ustoms to take such sample of any goods as shall be necessary lor
ascertining the amount of any dnties payable on the same, and tiat al. such
samples whe:her takenunder the authority ofthis aci, or of' any othier act shall
bc disposed of and accounted for in such manier as tlie Governor, or pe: son
administering the (overiiinenit of this Island lor the time being, shall with the
advice of her Majesty's Council, direct.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 7, 1811.

IE Solicitor General from the committee appointed on the 1st inst. to
Report of committee on

nresent to his Excellency the Governor an address of the house upo, the adresst uhiâ Excellency
su'·ject matter ofhis Excellency's message of the 29th uit, relative to the poor,
reported that tley had attend.·d to that duty, and that his Excellency was
pleased to reply as follons

Gentlemnen.-The claims upon Government on account of impotent paupers, His Ezccllcncy's reply
orphans and idiots, were investigated, and have been considerably reduced in
amount by three Magistrates. assisted by a competent subordii.ate.

These gentlemen appeared to me peculiarly welI qualified fo- the execution
of this duty. and I have to request that you wvill lay before the house the ac-
companying copy of a statement made by them, and of a subsequent direction
given thcin in connexion therewith.

Should the Ilouse of Ass mbly notqhink fit to supply funds for the full dis-
charge of the admitted obligationsý ccording to ny recommendation, they
must be paid rateably a, far as the suai alrcady placed at my disposal for this
object wil permit.

With referencc t, th information required in this address, the magistrates
shall be requested to obtain it as fully as may bc practicable, vith the assist-
ance of a subordinate, to 4e remun rated for his labour in the way proposed.

Goverunent House,
April 7, 18II.

The statement, &c. referre:1 to in the said reply vas then read by the Clerk
-(for which sec A ppendix.)

A greeahly to the order of the dav. an engrossed bill to declare the law with BilIto dechre the Iaw re
respect to th wages of servants employed in the ishery of this coLny was read pectin, servants wiges,
a third time. read 3d time.

On motioQn Qf Mr. Iýent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resoflred,-That the said * bill do pass, and that the title bo An Act to P=asd.--Titlo.
declare the law with respect to the wages of servants employed in .the fishery
of this colony and for other purposes."
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Sont to Counetil. (rrired,-That Mr. Kent and ir. O'Brien d> carry the said bill up
to lier Majesty's Coutncil and desire their concurrence.

Arnendments to Pilots' act l'ursiant to the order of the day, the ame-'dments made by her Majesty's
r.enid 2d time. Council in the bill entitled " An act to continue an act niade and passed in the

second year of the reign of lier present Miajesty, intituled " An Act ftr
'' th reuation of Pi>ls anld the Pilotage of cessels at the port of S1.
"John's," vas read a second time.

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

To be committcd. Ordered,-That the said anendments be comnitted to a committee of the
wyhole flouse.

. lesolved,-Thlat this Hlouse will, to-morrow, resolve its If into a comminttee
of the whole llouse on the consideration of the said amendnents.

Il ome in conmmitt on Agrceeh!y to tle order of the day, the bouse resolved itself into a comtnittee of
amcminemts tu Gtpc Bona- th h himse <n the consid'rtion of ie amenents omde by her Majestys

isi 1p ouus W. Co iwiil ii the bi).l ci enitled " An aet to mîake provision fior the es ablishmnt uf a
hîghît house on Cape iBonavista.>

Mr. Speaker ft the chair.

Mr. O'Brien took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reporid from the commi uce that tlcy had gone through the
°tep°ri. said amiiendmueunts, and had agreed to thec sane vithoiut aniy am eet.

Ordered,-That the said amendnents be rend a third time to-mnorrow.

Message from H.M. Coun· A message from her M ajesty 's C ouncil.
cil

The Master in Chancery brought dowa from her Maijesty's Council the

follovi ng written message-

Her Mlajesty's Couneil have passed the bill s-nt up from the flouse of' As-
sernbly eititled " An act. to authorise the Sheriff of Nýewfoundfand to levv-ex-
ecution in the several districts of this colonv after final Judgment,"--Also, a
bill entitled ' An act to r vive an act passed in the third yi ar of the re gi of*
his late Majesty King Wm. the Fourth, entitLI d " An .Aet to provide for the
performance of Quarantine, and more effec.ually to provide against the intro-
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duction of infectiou, or contagious diseases, and the spreading thereof. in fthis
Island"-Aiso, a bill entitled '· An act to revive an act pass.ed in jh~f-ourth
year of the reign of bis lati- Majesty Ring Williani the Fourth, (2d session)
entitled " An act to afford relief to wives and children deserted by their hus-
bands and pareits,"-Also a bill entitled " An act bo <stablish aiid regulate
Fire Companies in the town of Carbonear,"-without amendmçpt.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council ( hamber,
7th April, 1S41.

An.i then the messenger withdrew.

! he Solicitor Generai moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Power,

Ilesolved,-That a message be sent to lier Majesty's Council requesting !esge to ,c sent to lier
that they will insert in the i evenue îHill now before them, the following sec- Mjesty's Council.

tion, and thiat the saie shall stand the last section but one in die said
bill-

" And be it further enacted that it shall b lawfuIl for the ofEcers of ler
Maje3ty's Customs to take such samples of any goods as shall 1e necessary
for ascertaining the amount of any duties payable on the same, at.d that all
such samples whetlier taken und r th • authority of this or of any other act shall
be disposed of, and accounted for in such manner as the Côvernor or person
Sadininistering the Coverninent of ihis Colony for ihe time bcing, shall with the
advicc of her .Majesty's ('ouncil direct."

Ordered,-Thîat the Solicitor General and .Mlr. Power do communicate the
sa d message to Ier Majes y's Council.

A message from lier Majesty's Council. Message from lier Miol
ty's Council.

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the
following w rit ten message-

MJr. Speakr,-

ler \ ajesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the House.of As-
sembly upon the subject matter of the aniendments made by the Couvcil in and
upon the bill entitled " A n act'to indemnify Commissioners ofroads and other
persons herein nentioned from liability to actions at law and suits in Equity%,"
and have appointed managers to m et the managers from the 1louse of Assem-
bly in the Committee Room of the fCouncil presently.

JAMES SIIMiS,
Senior M.ember presiding.

Council Charmber,
7th A ie, 1e

And then the messenger wvithdrew.
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Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winer, Mr. Kent, ard Mr. O'Brien, do
anagers manage the said con ference oit the part of this I ouse.

Conference lild And they went to th - conference, and being returned,

Report. Nir. Nugent reported that the Vanagers had been at the conference, and had
complied % itih the instructions of the Uouse.

Mege from Hor Majes- A message from her Majesty's Council.ty's CounciU.

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the
following written message-

Mr. Speaker,.

Her Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from the THuse of As-
sembly entit i d "l An aci io regulate the mode of election of members to serve
in the General Issemibly," with some amendments, to nhich the concurrence
of the Hous.e of Assembly is requested.

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member presiding,
Council Chamber,
7th April, i841.

And then the messenger withdrew,

The said amendments were read a first time, and are as follbw

In the title, Expunge I Gen.eral" and insert " flouse of."

In the Preamble, lin s 2 and 3,-Expunge " (eneral," and insert 1 tous-
of."-E punge " ofthis tsi nd," and in-
sert " Nefoundland.'

Page 1, line 7, Expunge " made" and insert " holden of any member or mem-
bers to serve in the 11 ouse of a ssemb y."

Page 2, lines 5 and 6, Expunge - and their respective. Deputies."

line 15, After " Certificate, insert " of qualification.."

line 16, After," Electors,' insert " of the district for which he shall
be put in nomination, and."

Page 3, line 3, After " required" insert " under the provisions of this Act"
-after " Administered,"' insert " to
any voter at the time and place of ta-
king the Iolls," and expunge " by
this Act.'
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Page 3, line 5-Afier " ail" insert " General"--Expunge the four words im-
mediately after " elections," and insert " whatever of Mem-
bers to serve in any future flouse of Assembly"

line 8-After " shall" insert "in ail General Elections and also in
ail other elections"

line 9-A fter " Writs" insert " to te issued for such elections."

line 10-Expunge " forty" and insert " thirty"

line 19-Expunge " where" and insert " wherein any"-After "elec-
tion" insert "l aforesaid"-.After "may" expunge " take
place" and insert " be appointed to be holden"

line 21-After I nomination" insert " the Returning Officer in such
electoral district shall cause'*- xpunge " shall" and insert
" to"

4 line 1-Epunge " parts" and insert "<places"

line 2-Expunge " last two words" and insert "said district"

tg line 3-Expunge this line and the rest of the section.

line 15 -Expunge " D" and insert " F'

" 5 line 2-Expunge - timely" and insert " in due time"

"4 lino :0 Expunge this fine and the rest ofthe sec i n, and insert « And
be it further cnacted, that at every contested elec ion of a·
member or members :o serve for any district ofthis colony, in
any future i louse of A ssembl., the polling shall commence at
nine o'clock in the forenoon of the si\th day ensuing the day
of nomination of the Candidates. unless such si\th day shall
be Saturday or Sunday. and then on the ýNonday fo lowin.:, at
the place of nomination, and also at thie several other places or
stations specified and appointcd in schedule D of this Act for
taking the polils in the respective districts ; and such polling
shall continue for two days only, such days being successive
days-that is to say for seven hours on the first day of polling,
and for eight hours on the second day of polling ; arnd no poil
shall be kept open later than four o*clock in the afternoon of
either of the said days."

5 line 20-Expunge this line and the rest of the section, and insert ' ail
electors claiming to vole at any such election as aforesaid,
shall deliver their vote within their respective districts at such
of the appointed polling stations as shall be situate nearest to
the dwelling-house under which the . derive their qualification,
and that no elector shall be allowed to vote at any other polil-
ing station than as aforesaid, save and except as is hereinafter
provided in the sixteenth section of this act."
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iVage 6 line 4- Expunge this line and the succeeding lines to the Ilih line,
includ ng " Signatures," and insert " in all cases wherein
the dwelling-houtise in respect to which any person claiming to
vote at any such clection as aforesaid, shall he situiate at a
distance of more than fifieen miles fron the nearest polling
place or station within any district whercin any such clection
aforesaid shail be holden, such person, being a duly registered
voter, shall not be required to attendihe election or taking oft
the poils in person, for the purpose cfgiving his vote, but shall
be authorized to deliver his vole at such nearest polling sta-
tion aforesaid, by a notice in writiig, to be signed i y such vo-
ter, with his name, in the presence of two credible witnesses,
and which signature shail be duly attested by them under their
sig'natures, and which notice shal be in the forai of Schiedule
E to this Act anne\ed."

,46 line 18-E\punge " to vote"-A fter " person" insert
registered and claiming to vote"

" 7 line G-Expunge this and the eleven succeeding lines.

"i lino 18-Ex punge " sixth" and insert " first"-before
sert " same"

"c lne 21-Expunge " seventh" and insert " second"

8 lino 2-Expunge ' eighth" and insert " third"

line 2-After " you'' insert " now"

"c lino 17--After " Members" insert " or a Member
bW"

"CI lino 18-A fter "God" commence a new section and
it further enacted, that"

being -duly

" person" in-

as the case may

insCrt, " And be

line 19-After " election'' insert ".aforesaid"

" 9 line 1-After " election" insert " in virtue of his being a Registered
Voter."

line 13--Expunge this line and the rest of the section, and insert
4And be it further enacted that no person claiming to vote at
any el ction, save and except as hereinafier is provid d, whose
name shail not be and app ar upon the l egister of Voters,
made and ieturned under lie p ovisions of an act passed in the
fourth 'ear of the reign of his late Majesty William the 4th,
entit ed " An act for regist ring the names of persons < ntitled
to vote at Elections," shall be deened to be or be qualif ed or
entitled to vote at the Polls to hc taken at any su<hi election
aforesaid. I'rovided n: v; rtheless that any person claiming to
vote within the district wherein ainy.election as afiresaid shall
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be holden, and whose period of occupancy of a dwelling-
house within the said district shall have been less than
twelve months at the time when the Court of R evision ap-
pointed under the act aforesaid was last holden within such
district, but whose twelve month occupancy of a dwelling-
house within such district shall have been completed subse-
quently to the holding of such Court ofRevision aforesaid,
and at least ten days before the day of nomination, and not
after, of a candidate or candidates at such election afore-
said, shall be entitled, on application to the Justice or Jus-
tices of Peace constituting the Court of Revision aforesaid,
or some or one of such Justices or Conservators of the
Peace aforesaid within the District of the Domicile of such
voter, to have his name inserted in a supplementary list as a
qualified registered voter, upon due proof, made to the sa--
tisfaction of such. Justice, Justices, or Conservator of thé
peace, that the person claiming to be registered is thon law-
fully entitled to be a voter within such district aforesaid."

" And be it further enacted, that the Justice or Justices
of the Peace in the respective electoral districts, shaH deli-
ver to such voter claiming and found to be entitled to be
placed upon such supplementary list in the Register of vo-
ters, a certificate thercof, containing the name of such voter
and specifying the location of the dvelling-house of his oc-
capancy by virtueoofwhich lie is deemed entitled to vote,
and to such certificate the said justice or justices granting
the sane shall sigin his or their naie .or names, and express.
the true date of the day whereon the same shall be granted,
and such voter shall, aL least five days before the day of ne-
mination of candidates at any election to be holden in
such electoral district aforcsaid, deliver to the Returning
Oflicer of such Election the said certificate, and such R e-
turning Oficer shail thercupon enter the said voter's naine
in usual forin, description and nmanner, upon a suppleinenta-
ry list of voters within the ·said register, as a qualified vo-
ter, and duly file and safely keep all such certificates, and
return and deliver the saie, together with the register of
vo:ers, to tie Colonial Secretary."

Pa:ge 1-, lie i l-- punge this line and the rest orthe Section, and insert
And be it further enactcd iliat for the purposes of this act

thc town of St. John's shall be divided into thrce wards, to
be called the Middle, Western, and Eastern Vards ; and
that the Middle Ward shall be bounded on the West by the
Ships' Cove bei ween the prenises now occupied by James
and William Stewart and Company and- those laiely occu-
pied by Vteston iunt, and from thence by a line drawn
from the centre of the said Cove throiigh th;e centre of
Quen-Street, up Barter's Hill, and through the Rload
leading from thence to the Barrens, and fron therce by a
road leading from the top of the said road from Barter's
Hili towards Fort 'Townshend, in a direction South of Ser-
-cant Barnard's property, irougli Fort Townshend, and
along-the Military R oad till it joins thc King's Road, then
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down the centre of the King's Road to the Harbour of St.
John's, through the middle of the Government wharf ; and
the said middle ward shall contain ail houses and tenements
within the above-described boundaries : And the Western
Ward shall comprise ail liouses and tenements West of the
said Middle Ward, all those on the South Side of the iar-
bor of St. John's, and ail houses and tenements West of a
road leading from the head of the said King's Road to-
wards Rennie's Mill, up Brine's hill, and onward in a
INo*rtherly direction till it joins the Portugal Cove Road,
and all those West of the Portugal Cove road after it joins
the last mentioned road from Brine's hill: And the East-
ern WVard Lshall comprise all houses and tenements to the
Eastward of the Middle and W estern Wards."

>age 11, lines 5 & G-Expunge " where the poli is prescribed to he taken,"
and insert . or stations appointed for taiig the poils"

line 13-Expunge " eacli" and insert " the"

" line 11t-Expunge '' deliver" and insert " return," and expune
e " back'

lne 20-Afer " days" insert "l alfer the close ofthe poil"

12 line 4-After " the" insert "l élection of such'"

line 5-Expunige " osen" and insert " who shall have dhe major
t v of' voies"

line 7-AflerI " that" expunige " whose,"and insert "'in ail cases
ihrei"

*nc in S--After "l demni d" insert " the day a)l)oilnte(l for ti:c
nomination of a Candidate or Candidates"

line 9--E\punge "' several"-expuiige " s" in " Oflicers"

linc 10-Before "l to" insert " appointed in sucli election"-expun c
the last six words

line I l -- Expunge first seven words

line 1 2-After I afternoon" insert " of the said day"--xpunge " no
sooner" and insert ' not before"

line 20.-Expunge the second word ofuthis line

13 fine 3-Before " person" insert " other"

line 4-Expunge the four last words, and insert " wilfully state that
vlich is untrue''

line 5-Expunge the thrce first words
line 6-Expunge " by' and insert " in"
line 7-Beforc " incur" insert " be deemed gLuilty of perjury and

shall' t
Expunge the lazst section of the bill.
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Page 14, line 8, Expunge all the lino except the last two words, and insert
" to the performance of my duties as Returning
Officer."

16 line 9 Expunge the last three words and insert " tothe performance
of my."

line 10, Expunge the first three words and insert " duties
as Poll Clerk."

16, Expunge " fair and"-after " true" insert " and faithful."

18 line 15, After " of," insert " the Proclamation of"-expunge "ro-
clanation," and insert " King William the Fourth.')

19 line 1, After " Eastern" insert " Middle."

2, After " town,' insert " St. John's."

20 line ;5, Expunge. " having," and the four succeeding lines, and in-
s:rt ' being a registered voter- for the said district."

10 Expunge all but the last two words.

12 After " of" inserf" the Proclamation of"--expunge " Pro-
clamation," and insert " King William the Fourth."

13 Expunge "ninie" and i-nsert " ani residing more than fif-
teen miles distant from the nearest Polling P'lace."

Ordc ed,-That the said amendments ho read a second time to-morrow.

Cn motion of ür. Kent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolve ,-That the said bill as sent up to, and as amended by her Ma-
jesty's Council, bc printed for the use of the imembers.

Mnr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow lie would move that this house re-
cede from their amendment on th- first, second, third and fourth amendments
of her Majesty's Council in and upon the bill entitled " An act to make fur-
ther provision for the encouragement of Education in this colony," and that a
coiferenc,2 bc reques'ed with.her MIajesty's Council in order to explain the
reaon that induced the Assembly to adopt that course.

Mr. Winser gave notice that, to-morrow, he would move that all bills
vhich have originated in this house, and were rejected by, or lost through,

amendments of her Majesty's Council, and conferences thereon during the
present session, be printed, and transmitted to her Majesty's Government with
a suitable address, and that a committee bc appointed to prepare the said

-address.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, April S, 1811.

Amedents on Light
Ileuse bill re-ad ad time

2830d.

GREEABLY to the order of the day, the amendments made by her Mî'a-
jesty's Council in the bill entitled " An act to make provision for the es-

tablishment of a light house on Cape Bonavista," were read a third time.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-Thbat the said amendments do pass, and that a message be sent
to ber Majesty'sý Council, acquainting them of the.same.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. O'Brien do communicato the
said message to her Majesty's Council.

House in comi. on amndi, Pursuant to the order of the day, the house resolved itself into a committeo
ment to Pilots' act of the whole bouse on the consideration of the amendment n-de by ber i\:a-

jesty's Council in the bill entitled " An act to continue an act made and pass-
cd in the second year of ihe reign of lier present MVIajesty, entitled " An act for
the regulation of Pilots, and the Pilotage of vessels at the port of St. John's."

Mr. Speakcr left thc chair.

Mr. Butler took the chair of the committec.

Mr. speakcr resumcd the chair

Rcport.

Notice .f address to
Escellency.

The Chairman reported fromn the ccomitice that Ihyhllonie e h
said amendmeint, and had agreed to dhe same without any amendment.

Ordered,-That the said ainendnent. be read a third time to-morrov.

. Mr. Kent gave notice that to-morrow lie would move an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, praying his Exce!Lncy to cause to be laid before the
bouse a list of all the cases tried in the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts by
special Juries since the 1st June, 1834, and the names of the 16 Jurors in
each case summoned to try the same.

Then the Hlous- adjourned until Tuesday next, atone of the clocL.

TUESDAY, April 13, 1841.

Amendment to Pilots' act GRFUEABLY to the order of the day, the.amendment made by her ïMa-
rea on î.jesty's Council in the bill entitled " An act to continue an act made and
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passed in the second year ofthe reign of her present Majesty, entitled "An
act for the regulation of pilots and the pilotage of vessels. at the Port of St.
John's," was read a third time.

On motion of th- Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-That the said amendment do pass.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. O'Brien do go up to her
Majesty's Council and acquaint them that this house have agreed. to the said,
anendment.

A message from her lMajesty's Council. Message from H.M. Coun-
cil.

The Master in Chancery brought down from lier Majesty's Council the
following w ritten messages-

Mr. Speaker,-

H er Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up from tich ouse of Assem-
bly, entitled " An act for granting to lier Majesty certain duties on goods,
wares and merchandize imported into this colony and its dependencies," and
the additional clause inserted therein, at the request of the Flouse of Assembly,
without amendment.

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior M ember presiding.

13th April, 1841.

Mr. fSpeazker>,

lier Majesty's Council lave passed the bill sent up from the Iouse of As-
sembly, entitled " An act for granting to lier Majesty a sum of money for de-
fraying the expenses. of the Civil Government. of this Colony for the year ending
the 30th day of June 1842, and for other purpose's," with some amendments,
to which the concurrence of the House of Assembly is requested.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Mermber presiding.

Council Chamber,
13th April, 1841.

And then the messenger withdrew.

In reference to the amendments ma.de hy the Council in the appropriation Speaker's address,
Bill, Mr. Speaker addressed the house asfollows

Gentlemen,

1 he practice of the House of Commons is never to suffer the Lords to make
any çhange in their .On-FY BILLS, but have allowed their Lordships simply to
accept or reject them.
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This important privilege is the very life and soul of thé-House-of Commons
-upon it their very being may Le said to depend.

Wien a money bill comes down now altered by the Loeds, it is usual
for the Speaker to state to the Il ou2no that the bill containing an objectionable
clause, thc House c.afnnfot consistently with its privileges do otherwise than re-
ject it.

I shal therefore at all times as heretofore vhen similar encroachments are
made uoon the privileges of the Assembly, declare the bill lost. The present
bill coming under that deseription, I now declare to Le so amended that the
house cannot do otherwie than reject it.

Mr. Winser nioved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

That all bills which have originated in this house, ,and were rejected by,
or lost through, amendments of her Majcsty's Council, and conferences
thereon during the present sessioni, bc printed, and transmitted to her Majesty's
Government vith a suitable address, and that a committee be appointed to
prepare the said address.

Whichbeing put, the house divided thereon as follows

For the motion. Against the motion.

Mr. Winser Mr.. Dwyer
- Kent - Butler

Moore The Solicitor General
- Nugent

· So it passed in the affirmative, and

Resolved accordingly.

Ordered--That Mr. Winser, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Nugent, Mr. Kent, and Mr.
Brown do compose the said comnittee.

3e froin H. M. Cour- A message from her Nlajesty's Council.cil.

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the
follow ing written message-

Mr. Speaker,-

Iler Majesty's Council have passed the bill sent up fromthellouseof Assem-
bly, entitled " An act to regulate the packing and inspection of pickled fish for
exportation froma this colony," vith some amendments to which the concur-
rence of the louse of Assembly is requested.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
13th April, 1841.

And then the messenger withdrew.
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The amendments made by the Council in the s-id bill were read a first time Amrendmentsr ead Ist tima
as follow ;--

Page 1, line 11-Between " Azszmb!y" and 'in" inscrt " of Newfound-
land"

19-Insert as the twenty-sixth.0ection the following: " And be it fur-
ther enacted, that no pickled fish, herein required to be in-
spected, shall be expored from this Colony unless the same
shall have been inspected in the toivn or harbour from
vhich it is intendcd te be so exported : And any inspect-

or who shall grant a cer:fiete for fish which lie shall not
have personally inspected, shall be guilty of a misdemean-
our."

Insert as the twenty-seventh section, the follwag "And be it further
enacted, that any purchaser cf inspected Pickled Fish who
may, at the time of ddiry, require the same to, be re-in-
spected, chall be 3ntt!cid to da so, on .paying the expenses
incident on such re-Inspection, and. shall pay for such fish
according to th:e qiuaities branded by the inspector who
shall have re-iupeciiü sane."

2d reading.
Ordered,-That the said amendmer.s he red a second time to-morrow.

Address to his Excellency

Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice on the Sth inst., presented an address to his
Excellency the Governor, which lie read in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's table, vhere it was again read as follow,:

To His Excellency Henry Prescott,
Esq., Companion of the Most Ho-
norable Military Order ofthe Bath,
Governor & Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of New-
foundland and its Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly request your Excellency will please to order that a
list be laid before the Assembly of ail the causes tried in the Supreme and
Central Circuit Courts of this is!and, from the first of January, 1834, to the
first of January, 1841, by Special Juries, with the names of the sixteen jurors
struck for the trial of each cause.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed, and a commit-
tee appointed to present the same to his Excellency.

Ordered that Mr. Kent and Mr. Nugent do form the said committee.
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 14, 1841.

AmendmetstopickledfisII TTURSUANT to the order of the day, the amendments made by her Ma.
bil read 2d time. jesty's Council in the bill intituled " An Act to regulate the packing

and inspection of pickled fish for exportation from this colony,' were read a
second time.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Ordered,-That the said aiendments be conmitted to a committee of the
whole Bouse.

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of the whole House on the consideration of the said amendments.

Messaze f-on ]. Coun. A MESSAGE FROM H.. M. COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the fol-
lowing written messages

MR. SPEAKER,-

Bier Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assembly on
the subject of the last conference, and haVe appointed Managers to ineet the
Managers from the Ilouse of Asseibly in the committee room of the Council
presently.

JAMES SI\INIS,

Senior Nember presiding.
Council Chamber,
13th April, 1811.

Lin. SPEAKE ,--

ier Majesty's Council acquaint the Flouse of Assembly that the contingent
account of the Clerk of the Council as annexed, amounts to two hundred and
thirty five pounds ten shillings and nine-pence ; and that of the Usher of the
Black l'od also annexed to thirty eight pounds four shillings and four pence,
making altogether, two hundred and seventy three pounds fifteen shillings and
one penny sterling ; and that they have resolved that the officers of the Coun-
cil shall be paid for their services during the present session as follows,-

Clerk, one hundred pounds,
MI aster-in-Chancery, one hundred pounds.
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Usher of the Black Rod, seventy pounds.
Door-keeper, thirty five pounds.
Assistant Door-keeper and Messenger, ten pounds.

JAMES SIMMN.S,

Senior Member presiding.
Council Chamber,
14th April, 1881.

184,1.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE COUNCIL.

CLERK.
SESSION 1840.

M'Iver's Account, (Stationery and binding) £13 il 3
J. M'Coubrey, (printing) 4 2 6
Ryan & Withers, (do.) 13 17 4

Si 11 I
1811.

Ryan and Withers, (printing) 68 7 2
M'Iver, (stationery and binding) 6 S 6
William Lilly (engrossing) 2 2 0
Superintending and preparing for printing Byrne's

report 2 0
Superintending and preparing Journals for printing 25 0 0
Probable expense of printing Journals 100 0 0

203 19 8

£235 10 9

USIIER OF THE 3LACK ROD.
SESSION 1840.

Making Inde\, Marginal Notes, and preparing for
printing the Royal Instructions 2 2 0

4 Hogshcads Coals (8s. 9d. cy.) 1 10 4

3 [2 4
1841.

Freeman's Account, (fitting up Council Room) 23 5 4
M'Grath's do. (Sinith's Work) 2 0 O
Moore, (painting) 0 4 4
10 Hogsheads Coals, (8s. 9d. cy.) 3 15 10
I epairing the throne 0 6 6
Richard Perchard, cleaning Room 5 0 0

34 12 0

£38 4 4
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And hen the messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Dwyer, seconded by Mr. W½user,

e ecsoled that the conference requested by her Majesty s Council be acce-
ded to.

Ordered,-That Ir. Nugent and .IMr Dwyer do go up to ber Majesty's
Couiteil and acquaint them that this i ouse have agreed to the said confer-
enice.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, Mr. Dwyer, and Ir. O'Brien
Maen rn do ianage thc said conference on the part of this House.

Confence 1d a div wnt totheèonference, and being. returned,

g peport.orted that the managers had been at the conference, and he
epo bi report ii s p!ace, nd afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,

e was an r-ad as follows

esty's(oimcil have requested this conference for the prpose of in-

fornn li1e ouse of Assembly that they adhere to the amendments made by
them a bilt inituled 1 In Act to indemnify Commissioners of Roads and
other Person therein mentioned' fromr liability to actions at aw, or suits
egnit ' for the following reasons:

Tihat the bi1 as sent up from the H ouse of Assembly, professes to have for

its objeet the protection and indemnity of the Commissioners of R oads and

others under certain liabilities incurred by them in the execution of their du.

y z hich liabiliies, if incurred, rest on their being, under the general prin-

ciples of the common law, res ponsibie for certain aleged injuries comuutted
against the popertV of individ uals in the progress ofthir operations in the

mþ ra o emeînt:. of the roads.

But whle the bil lvould thus exonerate theComnmissioners from ail liability
to answer tIe complaint or demands of parties injured, itprovi.des no means
wkereby the par-ties may elsewhere obtain redress oftheir injuries. And fur-

ther theC bii erroneously assumes that sch injured parties hare all ncçglected
10 seek indemni:7 by giving notice, under theyrovisionl of he Road Acf, of
their r'equîin their elaiins to lhe adjusted by arbitrfîitioiiWhereas such no-

tice~ of aritration Is limited b the act solely to onzeparicular cla of cases
.wheicn ind mnay bave ben taken fromn any person for the purpose of impro-
vinr thle rond, no provision whatever having been made vhereby parties may
obin compensation for o heincident ai injuries incurred through the opera.
tions ofthe Cotmissioners.

If the proceedings of the Commissioners in the bonafide execution of their
duty naveinvolved them i responsibilities to certain parties, and if it be deem-
ed just, reasoable and necessary to exonerate the Com mssioners from lia-

bijty in sueh cases y an ex vsi faco law, it follows in equal and reasonable

justice, that ijued arties, thu; debaaed of their lawful rights of recourse

against thte Conas d rs, so'ld* bë afforded sormie other medium- of redress ;

fo I il i ied o oa½ed hat afhole comnmumi!y arc to achieve

acost o to tì J amage of any individual.
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It is not requisite on the part of any such injured parties to prove express
malice in order to establish their claims against the Commissioners ; and if
malice, which is not imputed or implied in the incidents of this bill, were in
any case found to be an ingredient in the inducements actuating the conduct
of the Commissioners, it vould disentitle them to the protection or indemnity
proposed to be extcnded to them, which can be predicated only on the ground
of their having exercised their very undefined and general authority in, a fair,
discreet and reasonable manner, for the promotion of the public good.

That although the Road Acts under which the Commissioners have opera-
ted may have subsisted for several years, it by no means follows that injuries
to parties have not occurred within. the latter two years. That it cannot be as-
sumed that parties iinjured are all quiescent under their injuries, since it is
notorious that in several instances the Coîmnissioners have, in order to pacify
parties complaining, held out hopes to them that a mode of compensation
would be ultimately provided to meet their cases.

The two instances of actions at law, and their results, mentioned in the in-
structions of the House of Assembly to their conferees in the former confer-
ence on this bill, sufliciently show the position in which injured parties stand
in relation to the Cominissioners and others employed under them, and if those
cases comprised the whole of the claims for compensation, there would be then
no necessity to adopt the present bill of indemnity to the commissioners.

Whxat liabilities may be incurred by-Commissioners or others by their ope.
rations upon the roads must depend on the particular facts and authority inci-
dent to their proceedings. It is very p ,ssible that in some instances a hill
rnav be lowered or a valley filled up witlout involving any liability to any per-
son. In otlier cases liabilities may be incurred. But the exemption from, or
liability to make coinpen.ation, rests not on any new principle dependent on
the opinion of the Ilouse of Assembly. 'The law, as.it hias from time immemo-
rial subsisted, does, when the facts of ýuch cases are fully developed, sudici-
ently distinguishi their character, and determine them on principles already estab-
lished ; and to the substitution of a one sidedjustice, in place of those principle ,
the Cuancil cannot become parties. The Tribunal rroposed ,by the
Council to determine those questions of compensation, they considered to be a
preferable nediumu to thai of arbitration, as appoinited under the act 2 Vic. c. 3,
s. 11 ; and they are of opinion, that the objections utrged by th- House of Assem.
bly against tlie appointmcnt of the Board of Control to determine the claims of
parties, apply- with greater force against lte mode of Arbitration.

In adverting to the anendments made by the House of Assembly in the amend.
ments made by her Majesty's Council in and upon the bill intituled ' An act to in-
demnify conmmissioners of Roads and other persons therein mentioned.from liability
to actions at lIaw and suits in eqtity,' the Council would remark that no
such amendrnent appears to have been máde by the Assemnbly; that house having
expunged the whole of the Council's amendnents and- inserted in lieu thereof an
amendment of their own on their own original bill, a proceeding unparliamentary
and without precedent in the Legislature of this colony. The Council
therefore return the bill to the House of Assemîbly in order that this inadvertence
may be correcwed,
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(i motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Kent,

con'i reire cn- Ilesolved,-That a connitte be appointed to prepare and bring in a bill
"a"< nè providing for the coiitngent expenses of the legislature for the present session.

Ordered-That Mr. Winser, \'r. Kent, the Solicitor General, Mr. Nu-
rrent, \r. O'Brien, Mr. Dwyer and Mr. Moore, do compose the said com-

tte e.

Trhen the Hobuse adjourned until to-miorrow, at one cf the cdock.

THUJi SDAY, A pril 15, 1SI.

Houw se in corninaN.ce on
VucIac b, ll

, Aoreehb!y to tie order of t he day, the house resolved itself into a commiene cf
t;e whole house on the considiraion of th e anendnenis made by h er Majesty's
Counicil i1the bil entbled ", An act to regiulate the packing and inspection of
pickied fisi for exportation fron this colony."

Mr. Speaker l.ft the chair.

Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee.

,Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Report

Conre:-ncc req'iwtedl.

I:I3~.IUQtiUflS to mauag crs

The Chairman rejorted from the connittce that they had conIdred the
said amedments, and had agreed to the samie viîthcut any amendment.

Orda ed,--That the said -amendments be read a third time to-morrov.

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

Rcsolved,-Tlhat a conference be requested wiih lier Mjajesty's Council.on
the subject natte. of the last conference relative to the anendments made
by this House on the amen(mcnts of b r Majesty's Council in and upon the
bill entitled "l An act to make further provision for· the encouragement of
education in this colony."

On motion of Mir. Nugent, seconded by 'r. Winsr,

Resolved,--That th- reasons to be offered by the managers on the part of
this house at the said conference be as follow :
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The House of Assembly, in requesting a. conferençe with lr Mjesy's
Council on-the subject of the ameridmentsof the A ssembly on.the amedhy
made by that honorable body in and·upop the bill sent up from the Assembly
intituled " An act to make further provision for the encouragement of
education in t 1ooy," are o*nly actuatedby a desire. to pres.arve. that. bar-
mony which ought to exist between the several branches of the Le-
gislature.

The Assembly therefore, although they entertain no doubt that the Educa-
tion Act will expire on the sixth day of May next, yet in their deep anxiety to
se:ui the passing of an act of such importance to the rising youth of the coun-
try, they nevertheless consent to recede from their amendient of the first, se-
cond, third and fourth amendmnents of the Council on the said bill, but as they
consider that to ric:de from their amendments ofthe seventh amendment would
necessarily have the effect of excluding the children of all the Catholics of the
Island, vho form a considerable majority of its population, from all the ad-
vantages intended for them by that measure, they' .fel that as it is their duty
to legislate impartially for the benefit of the whole community, and not for. tlhe
exclusive adyantage of a portion of the people, and as the passing of the bill
in the shape intended would in their opinion have, the effect of promoting. ec-
tarian differences and exciting religious feuds, they cannot recede from but
must adhere to their amendmrnt e.xpunging the said seventh aniendment of her
Majesty's Council on the bill before mentiôned.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Dwý er do go up to her Majesty's Mscsage from H.M.Coun-
Council. and desire tie said c, nference. cil

A message from lier Majesty's Council.

hie "'aster in Chanccry broufght down fro11 her M Council the
followving wî itten mecssage-

3ir. Speaker,-~

ler Nlajesty's Conncil accede to the conference reques!ei by the flouse
of Assembly on the subject .matter of the last conference relative ta the
amendments made to the amendments of (h Council in anl. upon the, bill en-
titled " An act to make further provision for ti encouragement of education
in this colony," and hlave appointed conferrees to meet the' conferrees from the

ouse cf Assemblv in the committee room of room of the Council prs.ently.

JAMES SIMMS,

Senior Member presiding.
Council Chamber,
hth April, 1841.

And then the messenger withdrew.

Orderçd--That Mr.. Nigen, M r. Wrieser, thp Solicitor GenergI, and Un Manand
Dwyer do manage the said efer'pçe on tlle part of is l1ouse.

And tley went to the conference, and being returned,
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Mr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the conference, and had
complied with the instructions of the house.

Then the House adjourned until to.morrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY, April 16, 1841.

Amendments to pickledfish Agreeably to the order of
bill read third tine Council in the bill entitled "

pickled fish for exportation

the day, the amendments made by lier Majestyl-
An act to regulate the packing and inspection of
from this colony," were read a third time.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

Resolved,-That the said amendments do pass.Passed

Council acquainted. Ordered,- That the Solicitor General and Mr. Dwyer do go up to her Ma-
jesty's Council and acquaint tlicn that this bouse have agreed to the said
amendments.

Leuter from Col, Secretary Mr. Speaker laid before the bouse a letter fron the honorable Mr. Se-
cretary Crow(dy, transmitting by direction of his Excellency the Gover-
nor, a statenent of the condition, &c. of aged and impotent poor and or-
phans receiving relief fron the public funds, as requested in an address
of the house,4oge4ier with the copy of a letter from the magistrates which
accompanied the same.

The said letter and statement wcre rcad by the Clerk.

(For vhich see Appendis.)

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie upon the table.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,--That the said statement be printed.

Almshouse bill read second Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to establish an almshouse and poor
timue hiouse in the town of St. John's, was read a second time.

Report
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On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Ordered that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House. To b comnitted

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole louse on the consideration of the said bill.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, April 19, 1841.

M[l R. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the lion. Mr. SecretaryCrowdy, acquainting tlem by direction of his Excellency the Govern-
or, that it is his Excellency's intention to prorogue the present Session of the
Legislature on Nonday next, the 26th inst., at two o'clock.

Mr. Kent from the committee appointed on the 13th inst. to present to his
Excellency the Governor an address of the louse, praying his Excellency to
cause to be laid before the Flouse a list of th causes tried in the Supreme and
Circuit Court of this Island, from the first of January 1834.to the first of Janu-
ary 1S41, by Special Juries, &c., reported that they had attended to that du-
ty, and that his Excellency vas pleased to say that the return requested in the
said address should be laid before the Flouse.

A petition of Michael Allen of St. Joln's, yeoman, was prescnted by NIr.
lient, and the same vas received and read, setting forth,-

Letter from Col Secretary

Report of committee on ad-
dress to his Excellency

Petition or M. Allen

That petitioner in the spring of 1839, contracted with the Commisioners of
Boads for the district of St. Jchn's, for filling, levelling, and finishing the road
from King's Bridge to Fort William, and in complying with said contract,
producing an inclined plane in *the said road from the Commissariat to the
Bridge, the entrance to the House lately occupied by Nir. Chief Justice Boul-
ton was partially obstructed.

That in consequence of this unavoidable obstruction, Mr. Garrett, Sheriffof
Newfoundland, Proprietor of the said Ilouse, instituted an action for trespass
in the Supreme Court, and recovered against petitioner ten pounds damages,
and costs of suit, which have increased the sum to the amount of twenty two
pounds currency.

Petitioner therefore humbly prays the honourable House to take the premi-
ses into their consideration, and to grant him such a sum as will indemnify him
for the losses he has thus sustained.

Ordered,-that the said petition do lie upon the table.

. A MESSAGE FROM H. M. COUNCIL.

To lie on the table

Message from H. M. Coun-
cil.

The Mlaster-in-Chancery brought down from Her Majesty's Council the
following written messages
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31r. Speaker,

Her Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assenbly on
the bill*intituled '' An:Act for granting to her Majesty a supply of money for
the making and repairing of Roads, Streets, and Bridges in this colony;and
to regulat' the expenditùre of the same," and have appointed conferees to
meet managers from the Assemblý in the Committce Room of the Council
presently.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
19th April, 181.

ler Majesty's Council request a conference with the House of Assembly on
the bill intituled " An Act to provide for making a line of road connecting
Placentia and St. Mary's witli St. John's," and have appointed conferees to
meet managers from the Assembly in the committee-room of the Council pre-
sently.

JAIMES SIl\MS,

Senior Mlember presiding.
Couricil Charuber,
19th April, 1811.

And tlien the nesscnger withdrdw.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

R esolved,-That the said conferences be acceded to, as requested [y lier
Majesty's Council.

Ordered,-That Nr. Nugent and Mr. O'Brien do go up to her Majesty's
Council and acquaint them that this louse have agreed to the said confer-
ences.

Managersnamed Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. O'Brien, the Solicitor General, and r.
Kent do manage the said conferences on the part of this louse.

Conferenco held And they went to the conferences, and being returned,

Mr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the conferences, and he
read the reports in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where they vere again read as follow

Her MVlajesty's Council have requested this Conference 'vith the Ilouse of
Assembly on the subject of the bill intituled 4An Actfor granting to lier
Majesty a supply of moncy for the 4making and repairing of roads, streets, and
bridges in this colony, and to regulate tii expenditure of the saine," for tlie
purpose of acquaintiig that House that they have made certain amendnients
in the said bill, which they conceive will render it more consistent with the
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proper objects of a RpadBill, from whic'h they consider that grants for packet boats, ferries, and brek-
waters, should be exéóIudedý And further, to acquaint the House of Assembly that they observe that
there is no grant in the present bill to defray the salary of the Chairman of the Board of Roarl Commis-
sioners for'thie Central District-an omission which the Council presume must have arisen from inadver-
tenee, since the sum of One hundred and Fifty Pounds for the said salary was included in the Road bill
sent up by the Honse of Assembly to the Council during the last Session, wvhich vote the Council had
then no objection to, and which they are now ready to concur in.

The Cotncil beg to draw the attention nfithe flouse of Assembly to the fact that a person narned Roger
Flahavan incurred an 'expense of ThirtyITounds in repairing Job's bridge last winter, which.outlay vas
incurred for the purpose of preventing the injury which had been occasioned to it by a gale of vind from
extending. This work was performed by direction of the Board of Road Commissioners for this dis*
trict, and vith the approbation of his Excellency the Governor. The Council therefore conceive it is
onily an act ofjustice to Mr. Flahavan that he should be reimbursed, and they are ready to concur in a
vote for that purpose.

' ie Conneil would also draw the attention of the House of Assembly to the claim of a man named
Martin Walsh, who, during the last year, bestoù·cd labour and expense to the amount of Thirty pounds
in reyirinr part of t he Portugal Cove Road. This work wvas deened absolutely essential to avoid neces-
sity of a mu.ch heavier expense being incurred at a later period, and vas performed under the direction
of the said Board, vith the like concurrenceof the Governor This sum the Council also consider to be
due, and they are ready to concur in a grant' for its liquidation.

H-er Majesty's Council regnest this conference wvith the Houseof Assembly for the purpose of acquaint-
ing that Ilmise that tley cannot concur in the U3ill seat up by the Hoeuse of Assénbly, intituled 4 An
Act to provide for making a line of Road connecting Placentia and Sr. Mary's with St. John's," because
they are of opinion that the lie of road contenplated by the said bill would not be operative for the
pi rpoFs of f.ilitiating Post Office conununicationa in this Colony ; but the Council vill readily concur
witi the iliue of Assemnblv in appropriating for this object such a suin of money as may bc necessary
for v cmpleting a line.of road between St. John's and Trepassey, touching at the intermediate ports.

The Council consider the line of roai to Tiepassey mnuch preferable to that proposed by the Assem-
bly, inasmîuch as when vessels bound to St. John's fron the Westward are obstructed by ice or contrary
w-inds, they do not go into Placer.tia or St. Mary's Bays, but generally take shelter in Trepassey or in
sorme one of the parts between that and St. John's; and thus a road connecting Trepassey with St. Johr's
would greatly faàilitate the transmission of the Mails.

A MESSAGE FRoM H. M. COUNCIl.. Message from H. Majes.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from HUer Majesty's Council the fol- tys counil,
lowingy written miessa . e,,

1r. Speaker,-.ff-eMajesty's Council have passed the bill sent up to them
fron the Ilouise of Assembly, intituled " An Act for granting to her Majesty a
supply of inoney for the making and repairing of I oads, Streets, and Bridges,
-in thi Colony, and to regulàte the expenditure of thesame," with some amend-
ments, to wvlhici they request the concurrence of the House of Assembly.

Council Cliamber, JAMES SIMMS,
19ti April, 1S41. Senior àlember presiding.

And then the messenger vithdrew.
WVhereupon, -Mr. Speaker, standing, addressed the llouse and said,- Vr. Spcakeiaddîo3sesthc

GENTLI'MEN-On looking into this bill I find that there have bren Htuse
amendments made therein highly objectiona le, and of such a nature that the
House cannot*, consistently with their privileges. take then into consideration
and therefore, according tm the principles laid down in my former observations
on the supply bill, I now declare the bill lost."

Moved by the Soliit'r General, 'econded by Mr. Dwyer,
That the amendments made by her Majesty's Council in the bill intitu!ed
..n Act to regulate the mode of election of Members to serve in the Genéral

Assembly," be now read a second time.
Mr. Nug;nt moved in arnendment, seconded by Mr. Winser,
That the said amendments be read a second time this day si% months.
Which being put, and the flouse dividing thereon', thePe appeared for the

amnendmeit, file ; against it, four.
For the amendment-Messrs. Nugent, O'lrien, Moore, Winser, Kent.

Agairiat the amendment-The Solicitor General, NI essrs. Doi le, Dvyer. Butler.
So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly
During the debate on the foregoing amendmnents, Mr. Nugent made use of
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Notice ofaddress to his
Excelency

the following wvords, which were ordered to be taken down :-" Buckled to the
tail of au official of the Government."

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrov he would move an address
to his Excellency the Governor, respectfuliy requesting that his Excellency
will be pleased to draw froin the Treasury th, sum of thr< e hundred pounds, to
be applied to the repairing and fitting up the building at Fort William for the
rec2ption ofthe Legislature.

Then thel-louse adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, April 20, 1841.

EC.Pot of commuttec on R. Winser from the committee appointed to prepare and bring in a bill
contingency bill

to provide for the contingent expenses of the Legislature for the present
session, reported that they had prepared the said bill, which he presented, and
the same vas read a first time.

2d reading Ordered,-Thaf the said bill be read a second lime to-morrow.
Address to his Excellncv The Solicitor General, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address

to his E\cellency the Governor, which ho rend in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, vhere it vas again read as follows-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT,
Esq., Companion of the Most Ho-
nourable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The flouse of Assembly request your ENcellency will be pleased to draw
from out of the Treasury the sum of thrce hundred pounds, to be applied to
the purpose of fitting up and preparing the building at Fort William for the
reception of the Legislature, and the House pledges to include the said sum in
the next bill of supply.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,
Adopted--Enrosced

Conmitec

Notice of sundry bis'

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. Dwyer be a committee to
present the same to his Excellency.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-rnorrow he would move for leave
to bring in the following bills on an early day, viz.

A bill to regulate the mode of election of Members to serve in the General
Assembly.

A bill for granting to her Majesty certain supplies for the Civil Service of
the Government for the year ending the 30thi J une, 1842.

A bill to defray certain contingent expenses of the Legislature for the fourth
and fifth Sessions.
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And that the rules of the House in reference to the introduction, reading and
passing of bills be suspended, so far as relate to the said bills.

ik Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a conference be
requested with her Majesty's Council upon the subject matter of the conference
held yestrday on the bill entitled " An Act for granting to her Majesty a sup-
ply of money for the making and repairing of roads, streets, and bridges in this
colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same."

MIr. Nugent also gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to
his Excellency the Governor, upon the subject of his Excellency's message of
the 12th March, transmitting and recommending for favourable consideration
a petition fron M r. Douglas, chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners
for the district of'St. John's.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 21, 1841.

URSUANT to-the order of the day, a bill to provide for the contingent Contingency bil rcaa 2d
expenses of the Legislature for the present Session was read a second tmo

Ume.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Nugent,

Orlered,-Tiiat the said bill be committed to a committe of the whole To be committed
Iouse.

R esolved,-That this Ho,:se will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole l1ouse on the consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Nugent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolve,-'hat a conference be requested with her Majesty's Council on °t °"o° conerence
the subject of the last conference upon the bill entitled " An Act for granting
to her MIajesty a supp'y of rmoney for the naking and repairing of roads, streets
and bridges in this colony, and to regulatethe expenditure of the same."

Ordered,-Thbat Mr. Nugent and Nir. Winser do go up to her Majesty's
Council and desire the said conference.

MIr. Nugent presented reasons to be offered at the said conference, which he Reasons
reid in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where
they were again read as follow,-

'The louse of Assembly have requested this conference with lier Majesty's
Council on the subject-matter of the conference held on ïMonday last, on the
bill ntituled " An Act for granting to her Mlajesty asupply of money for the
naking and repairing of roads, streets, and bridges, in this colony, and to regu-

late the.expenditure of the sanie," for the purpose of acquainting her Majesty's
Council that they have always considered that a grant for a packet-boat, to ply
Letween lurin and Placentia, thus connecting, by-water, those important set-
tleneits which cannot be connected by land, and affording a useful Post Com-
munication with the former port, to which there is access for the Post Office
Packets and other vessels at all seasons of the year, was properly placed in thë
bill for the making of roads ; and also that grants for ferries, upon similar
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grounds, shiould not be excluded therefrom; nor can they conceive why the
contemplated break-water at Flacentia, being as it wou'd have been only a
raising, and rendering passab'e the present street through that harbor, at the
water side, shou!d have been otherwise provided for.

With reference to the claims of Roger Flahavan and Martin Walsh, they were,
by accident, omitted to be laid before the conmittee on roads, but, nevertheless,
the House ivould have been prepared to provide for thein in the same manner in
which they had provided, even·on the last day of the last Session, for a service si-
inilarly overlooked without intention.

On the subject of the objection of the Council to the omission of a grant in that
bill " to defray the salary of the Cliairman of the Board of Road Commissioners
for the Central· District," noJwithstanding that "the sum of £150, for
the said salary was included in the road bill sent up by the House of Asseir.
blv to the Couicil during the last Session," the Assembly beg leave to
observe that the said sum of one hundred and fifty pounds together vith
the sum cf £100 voted in the same bill to M r. Noad. for superintending the works
at Quidi Vidi, were both, imrmediately on the loss ofthe said Road Bill, cmbodie.1
in a short bill, vlich passed into a law at the close of that session, and under this
latter bill both suims vere paid.

The AsseIl ly take this opportunitv, once more, of protesting, ii the strongest
ruanner against tie righr assumcd hy the Couicil to amiend their money bills, an
assumption vhich tihe Council, by experience, niust he aware can have no other
effect than to render it impossible for the Representative Branch of the Legisla-
turc to entertain thiem further.

Ado.oted-Engrossed On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded ly Mr. Winser,
*zesolved, that the same be adopted and engrossed.

Message from Il. Ma.ies. A à:ess3ge from h1.-M, Council.ty's Couneil

The Master-in-(Chancery brouglt down from H. M. Council the following
written message:-

Mr. Speaker,-H1er Nlajesty's Council request a Conference with the flouse
of Assembly on the sub*ect matter of the last Conference upon the bill intituled
" An Act to make further prov.sion for the encouragement of Educatioi in ilis
'olony," and have appointed Conferrers to meet Managers froni the flouse of

Assembly in the Comnmittee lloom of the Council presently.

JA M ES SIS, Senior Member presiding.
Council Chamber, 2lst April, 1841.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,
Conference acceded to Resolved, that the Conference reiuested by lier Majesty's Council be acce-

ded to.

Council acq-i'nted thercor Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Winser do go up to H-er Majesty's
Council, and acquaint them tlat this louse hve agreed to the said Conference.

MSaI.nazers named Ordered,--That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, the Folicitor General, and Mir.
O'Brien, do manage the said Conference on the part of this liouse.

Conferenco lield And tiey went to the Conference,-and being returned-
Report Mr. Nugent reported that the Mlanagrs had been at the Conference. And

he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read as follows
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Her Majesty's Council have requested this conference with the House of As-
sembly upon the subject of the last cònference respecting the amendments made by
the Council on the bill entitled " An act to make further provision for the encou-
ragement of education in this colony," for the purpose of submitting to that house
the following propositions,-First. The Council will adhere to tho amendment
made by them in page 10, lino 10, of the said bill, but will consent to the adoption
of the following proviso, to be added to the last section but one of the Bill-" And
provided also that no child of the Roman Catholic persuasion shall be compelled
to use any book of a religious tendency save and except those of the Irish Na-
tional Schools now used in the schools established by the Boards of Education ap-
pointed under the authority of the said in part recited acts," or-Second. The
Council will agree to recede from the amendment made by them in the page and
line aforesaid, upon the following words being inserted at the end of the last sec-
tion but one of the said bill, " except in those cases wherein a separation may take
place, pursuant to the proviso lereinafter contained, that is to say-

" Provided also, that if in any of the districts aforesaid, it shall be made to ap-
pear to the Governor and Council, or to the person administering the Government
for the lime being and Council, by representation in writing, signed by a majo-
rity of the Clergymen of either the Protestant or Roman Catholic persuasion, re-
siding and domiciled within the said district, that the parents or guardians belong-
ing to their respective concregations cannot agree to have their children or wvards,
educated in the same schools, in consequence of any thing contained in
this act, or in consequence of any rules or regulations made by any
Board of Educat ion appointed under the provisions of this act, then the Go-
veraor, or person administering the Government as aforesaid, shall, and he is here-
by required to nominate and appoint two Boards of Education for the said district,
and to place at the disposal of the said Boards respectively ail sum or sums of
money hereby appropriated to the said distriét, in proportion to the numbers which
the Protestants and Roman Catholics bear to each other in the said district-the
said proportion to be ascertained by the Census taken in accordance with the act
6, W. 4ý c. 4.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That a free conference be requested with her Majesty's Council
upon the subject of the said conference, and that the instruction to the commit-
tee te manage the said conference on the part of this House be as follows-

The managers on the part of the Assembly shall express the earnest and anx-
ious desire of this house to pass an act for the education of the poor and operative
classes of society ; and in order to contribute as much as in them lies to that de-
sirable object, they are further instructed to inform the conferrees of the Council
that the Assembly are willing to recede from their amendment of the seventh
aimendment of her Majesty's Council in and upon the Education bill on condition of
the adoption after the last section but one of the bill ofthe following proviso,-

c Provided that it shall nbt be lawful in any school wherein children of different
religious persuasions are in attendance as pupils to use or cause to be used any
book or books that teach or inculcate the doctrines of any church or religious
society."

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent do go up to her Majesty's
Council and desire the said conference.
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Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address
to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows--

To His Excellency Henry Pres-'
cot, Esq. Companion of the most
Hon. Military Order of the Bath,
Governor, -and Commander-in-
Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excelency,

The House of Assembly beg leave to acquaint your Excellency with re-
ference to your Excellency s message of the 12th M arch, transmitting and re-
commending to the favourable consideration of the House the petition of the
Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners for the district of Si. John's,
that in the original appointient of commissioners this house had no inten-
tion whatever of providingsalaries for chairmen of the respective loàrds of
Road Commissioners, and above all things had they no idea whatever of crea-
ting a permanent staff of stipendiary oflicers to carry into effect measures in
their nature of a temporary character.

Tius in hie road bill. which passed in 1837, there vas no provision for the
salary of a chairman of any one of the numerous 1oards thereby established,
and it is obvious that if they contemplated giving the chairman of one Board
so large an annual salary as £150, they were bound in justice to give propor-
tionate salaries to all the other chairmen similarly appointed. 1But desirous as
they wcre of avoiding to incur the imputation of making their sy stein of ap-
pointing commissioiers appear to be a pretext for providing for particular in-
dividuals, they e\pressly excluded every commissioner from all right to com-
pensation, even for surveý ing and inspecting the roads made under a heavy pe-
nalty, thus clearly testifying their desire to prevent commissioners from having
a pecuniary interest in the discharge of their duty.

This having been the principle of the road bill of 1837, thre was, rs has
been stated, no provision made for the compensation of a chairman. But in
1838, influenced solely by your Excellency's express recommendation, the
bouse voted the sum of £150 in the road bill of that year to the chairman of
the Board of the district of St. John's, for carrying into effect the provisions of
the roRMEn measure ; and the absence of a vote in the same bill for a salary
for that year more clearly proves that it was not the intention of the Legisla-
ture to regard the office as permanently stipendiary, nor was the omiss:on of
such a vote then objected to.

In 1840, however, th3 Assembly voted another sum of £150 to the
same Chairman, as expressod in the Road bill of that session,
" for his services," anl when it is taken into corsideration that this chairman
hai in 1837 to superintend the e\penditure of £5925, and in 183S, '39 and '40,
only £5346, it must appear evident that in haying voted in the road bill of 1840
a sum for carrying into effect a bill which contemplated a more limited exprn-

tSee page 205.]
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adoplcd-

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent be a committee to present the committec,
said address to his Excellency.

The Solicitor General gave notice that to-morrow lie would move
resolution .of this House of the 9th ultimo, relative to the introduction
be suspended, so far as relates to the bringing in a bill to regulate the
election of Members to serve in the House of Assembly.

Then the H]ous3 adjourned until to-niorrow, at one of the clock.

that the Notice for suspension of
of bills riles

mode of

THURSDAY, April 22, 1841.

piE Solicitor General from the cormittee appointed on the20th inst. to pre-
sent an address of the If ouse to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully

requesting his Excellency to draw froni the Treasury the sum of three hundred
pounds to be applied to the repairing and fitting up i he buildings at Fort Wil-
liam for the reception of the Legislature, reported that they had presented the
said address accordingly, wlhen his Excellency vas pleased to reply as fol-
lows

Repart of committee onud
dress tWhis Excellency

G E NTL NE MEN,-

I shall very willingly, with the consent of the Council, act in accordance ,cenecys repiy
with this address.

Government Ilouse, 22d April, 1841.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter fron the hon. Mr. Secretary Letter fromn Col. Secretary
Crowdy, transnitting by direction of his Excçllency the Governor, returns of
cases tried by Special Juries in the Supreme and Central C'ircuit Courts from
the lst January, 1834, to the Ist of January, 1841, as requested in an address
of the House.

Ordered,-'T1hat the said returns do lie upon the table to be perused by the
MeNmbers of the House.-(For the said returns sec A ppendix.)

A MESSAGE FROM H. M. COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brouglt down from lier Majesty's Council the
following written message

Mr. Speaker,

Iler Majesty's Council accede to the conference requested by the fHouse of
Assembly on the subject 9f the Road Bill, and have appointed conferees to

Messaée fromH . M. Coun.
cil.
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meet Managers from the House of Assembly
Council imrnediately.

Council Chamber,
22d April, 1841.

Managers namcd

Conferenco held

Report.

in the Committee-room of the

JAMES SIM1MS,

Senior Nember presiding.

And then the messenger withdrew.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Mr. Winser, the Solicitor General, and Mr.
Moore do manage the said conference on the part of this House.

And they went to the conference, and being returned,

Mr. Nugent reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and had
complied with the instructions of the House.

The Solicitor General moved pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

Notion for suspension of That the resolution of the H ouse of the ninth ult., relative to the introduction
of bills, &c., be suspended, so far as relates to the bringing in a bill to regu-
late the mode of election of Members to serve in the House of Assembly.

Which being put, the House divided thereon as follows

For the motion-

The Solicitor General
Mr. Doyle
- Dwyer
- Butler

Against the motion-

Mr. Nugent
- Kent
- Moore
- Winser

And the House being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote in
favor of the motion.

So it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Mr. Moore moved pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

That leave be granted for bringing in a bill for granting to her Majesty a
sum of money to defray the expenses of the Civil Government of this Colony,
and for other purposes, for the year ending the 30th June, 1842.

And on the question thereon being put, the flouse divided as follows

For the motion-

The Solicitor General
Mr. Dwyer

- Moore
- Doyle
- Butler

Against the motion-

Mr. Nugent
- Kent
- O'Brien
- Winser

Mr. Speaker addresses the Upon whichsi Mr. Speaker rose and said,-
Houso
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[CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 200.]

diture equal to that w-hich they had before granted as a compensation for exe-
cuting works requiring a greater outlay, they certainly could not be regarded
as having dealt unfairly towards the gentleman in question. The Road Bill
then, however, was lost in her Majesty's Council, but so desirous were the
Assembly that lie and also the gentlemen who superintended, so efficiently,
the works nt-Quidi Vidi should have justice done them, that a bill was brought
in immediately after its loss to provide for the remuneration of both, and that
bill passed into a law, and under its provisions both gentlemen were paid.

By this explanation it vill be seen that the Chairman is under a mistaken
impression vhen he states in his petition that this house had voted him " the
sun of £150 annually for three years in succession." In the first place the
votes were not passed in SUCcESsIvE years, and next, the last sum voted was
merely to make good the vote that had just then been lost by the loss of the
General Road Bill exactly as was the re-petition of the vote for the Surveyor
General, above alluded to, to secure that gentleman the just remuneration of
which the rejection of the R oad Bill would have otherwise deprived him.

The louse ofAssembly are further of opinion that it would be extremly un-
wvise to establish the principle that the Chairman of Roads should continue to
have an annual salary as long as the monies voted remained unexpended, as it
may possiblr lead to an unnecessary delay of the public works, and to the
greatest injury and injustice to Contractors by the unreasonable and ve\atious
protraction of their contracts.

'As a bill of general supply Las, during the present Session, passed through
all its stages, the House is now precluded from entertaining a bill ofthe same

matter and argument" by their 4?d rule, in the absence of ten members as-
senting to the recision of the said rule."

The Solicitor G eneral gave notice that to-mnorrow he would move an ad- Notice of address to his
dress to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting that his Excel- Excellency
lency will be pleased to draw from out of the Treasury the sum of three thou-
sand five hundred pounds to~defray certain expenses of the Government for the
ensuing financial year, viz. :

Civil and Criminal prosecutions £50 0
Gaol expenses so0 0
Coroners. 150 0
Fuel and Light 200 0 O
Expenses of Circuit 200. 0
For services for which inadequate provision was made

in the Appropriation Act for the year ending 30th
June, 1841 800 0 O

Outstanding claims for aged, infirm, and infant paupers 4.53 0 0

£3,500 0 0
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yNotic of' address to his
-LSxccHlricy Mr. Nugent gave notice that to-morrow he would move an address to his

Excellency the Governor, requesting that his Excellency will bc pleased to is-
sue his warrant for the payment of the following sums, viz.,-

Thirty pounds ·to remunerate Martin Walsh for work donc with his Excel-
lency's sanction, and by order of the Central Board of Road Commissioners.

A further suin ofthirty pounds to Roger Flahavan for work donc under si-
milar circumstances.

And a sum of twenty pounds t.o indemnify Michael Allen for damages and
costs sustained in an action brought against him for acts done in compliance
with a contract entered into between him and the Road Conrnissioners for the
district of St. John's, and the Assembly in their next billof supply will indem-
nify his Excellency for the same.

Then the Houso adjournedtntil to-morrow, at one of the clock.

F RIDAY, April 23, 1841.

HE order of the day·for the third reading of an engrossed
for the contingent expenses of the Legislature for the

being read,

Mr. Winser noved, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

·fouse in coninittte on
contingency bill

Report.

uil atnd

Engrossed-..3d rai~

Resolved,-That the said order of the day bc discharged, and the said bill
be now re-committed to a committee of the whole House.

And the 1louse resolved itself into the said committee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Vinser took the chair of the cornmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair

The chairman reported from the committee that they had re-considered the
said bill, and had made some amendments therein, which he was directed to
report to the Ilouse, and he delivered the bill with the amendments in at the
Clerk's table.

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and second
time, were, upon the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,-That the said bill as amended be engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.

bi!l to

present
provide
Session
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Mr. Nugent, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address Address to hisExcellency
to his Excellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read as follows-

To His Excellency Henry Pres-
cott, Esq. Companion of the most
Hon. Military Order of the Bath,
Governor, and Commander-in-
Chief in and over the Island of
Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excel!ency,

The House of Assembly request your Excellency will please to
issue your Warrant for the payment of the following sums, viz.-Thirty pounds
to remunerate lUoger Flahavan for work done with your Excellency's sanction
and by order of the Central Board of Road Commissioners, and a further sum of
Thirty pounds to remunerate Martin Walsh for works done under similar circum-
stances,-and a sum of Twenty pounds to indemnify Michael Allen for
damages and costs sustained in an aciion brought against him for acts done in
compliance with a contract entered into between him and the Road Commission-
ers of the district of St. John's,-and the Assembly in their next bill ofsupply will
indemnify your Excellency for the same.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,--That the said address be adopted and engrossed.

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent. and Mr. Kent be a committee to present the
said address to his Excellency.

A message*from her Majesty's Council. Message from H.M.Coba
cil.

The Master in Chancery brought down from her Majesty's Council the
following written message-

Mr. Speaker,-

lier Majesty's Council request a conference with the lHouse of Assembly on
the subject of the last conference respecting the amendnents made by the Council
upon the road bill, and have appointed conferrees to meet the Managers from the
Assembly in the comnmittee room of the Council presently.

JAMES SIMMS,
Senior Member presiding.

Council Chamber,
23d April, 1841.

And then the messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That the conference requested by her Majesty's Council bc ac-
ceded to.

Ordered-ThatMr. Nugent and Mr. Moore do go up to her Majesty's Couneil
and acquaint them that this louse have agreed to the said conference.
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Managers named

Conference held

Report

Ordered,-That Mr. Nugent, Nir. Moore, the Solicitor General, and Mr.
O.Brien, do manage the said conference on the part of this Ilouse.

Andthey. went to Ilie coniference-

And being returncd-

NIr. Nugent reported that the managers had been at the coniference; and lie
read the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,
,where it vas again read as follows

IIer Majesty's Council have sought this conference with the House of Asserbly
ou the subject of the last conference, on the road bil, for the purpose of acquaint-
ing that house that they arc aware that the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds
voted to the chairman ofthe Board of Road Commissioners of St. John's, was
included in the act 3d Vic. cap. 7, intituled " An Act to defray certain expenses
and outstanding claims on the Board of Road Commissioners in St. John's and for
other purposes," but the Council would observe that by the title itself of tlat act
it appears that the salary therein voted to the said Chairman *was for further ser-
vices. 'l'le point to which the Council desired to cal! the attention of the Hlouse
of Assembly is the fact, that the Chairman of the Central Board of Road Commis-
sioners was engaged in the due performance of his duties during the year 1840,
and for which services'the Council believe lie lias received no remuneration ; and
that they cannot understand vly that public servant is not to be paid for his past
services as heretofore,

The Council
reason to depart
therefore aihcere

also desire to acquaint the Hiouse of Assembly that tley sec no
from tlie anemIndents made by them in this hill, and that tley Io
to the sanie.

Msespge from 11.1M. Coun.
A MESSAGE FROM I. M. COUNCIL.

The Master-in-Chancery brouglt down fron Iler Majesty's Council the
following written message :

Mr. Spcaker,

lier Majesty's Council accede to the free conference s-ught by
Assembly on the subject of the Education Bill, and have appointed
meet the managers fron the Assenblv in the committee rooin of the
sently.

the ilouse of
coiferrees to
Counîcil pre-

JAMES SI\IIIS,

Council Chamber,
23d April, 1811.

Senior Member presiding.

And then the messenger witldrew.
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The Solicitor General moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

That leave be granted to bring in a bill to regulate the node of election of
rnembers to serve in the House of Assembly.

Which being put, the house divided thereon as follows-

For the motion- Against the motion-

The Solicitor General 31r. Nugent
Mr. Dwyer. -- O'Brien

- Kent
- Winser
- Moore.

So it passed in the negative,

Mý1r. Nugent, froin the committee appointed on the 13th inst. to prepare on
address to Her iMlajesty the Queen, reported that they had prepared the draft.Address tohMajesty
of an ad Jress accordingly, which he read in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's tale, where it vas again read as foiloivs -

To the Queen's zPsv E rclen' it Majesty.

May it please your Majes'y,

We, your Nlaj:sty's loyal subjects, the Commons of Newfoundland, in Ge-
neral Assembly convened, most iumbly and reverently beg leave to pour out
the expression of our dutiful an:d affectionate attachment to your Majesty s au-
gust person, our fidelity and allegiance to your Majestyti Government.

We ar no.v, Mi y it please your Majesty, assembled in the sixth sessiôn of
the second General Assembly of this Island, having been engaged for four
years in the administration of the Legislative Department of th~e Government
of this colony, and throughout that peri :d have w, in our exertions faithfully
to fulíil the duties imposed. upon us by our constituencies vith :dvantage to
ali yur -Najesty's subjects of Néwfoundland, anI in a manner becoming the
(lignity of a representative body, and calculatud to promote the vi; ws of your
Majesty's Government, heen met, not in a spirit of reciprocity, but have been
encompassed by difficulties, impeded by embarrassm'nts, and subjected to
great personal injury.

We shall not, however, here trespass upon your îlaje ty with a rene\ved de-
tail ofthe circumstances of fo- mer sessions. Ve shall rot advert ta the re-
jectioi by your M.ajesty's Council of a bill ofsupply in 1837, wherein with li-
berality ve voted nineteen thousand one hundred and fifty nine pounds which
sum ogether with ihe sun of one thousand fur-huindr< d and one pounds, vo-
ted the sane year ii a separat- bill, made twenty thousand five hundred and
sixty poun is for the admiinistration of the governmnt of a country whose total
revenues scarcely exceeded thirty thousand.

Ve refrain from alluding to the various efforts made in former sessi! ns
to pass neasures into laws that would have been nost advan:ageous to
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the people of this country, and. which had originated in the. Asseimbly ;. but.
we cannot. avoid, in invoking your Majesty's .attenticn Io the circirstances'of
the present session of the Legisiature of,tihis is'and, adverPig to the singular
faet, that of four-measures expressly recomnend d by your L]ajesty's Govern-
ment, and urged by the Governor of this country on the attention of the c-
gislature within the period of the e\istence of the present Assembly, tlree of
them had regularly been rejected by your Majesty's Council, although this
Ilouse had invariably testified their.readiness to meet the views of your la-
jesty's Government, by entertaining and unanimously passing then, to wit-

A Bill to regulate prison discipline-and

A Ilill to render more perfect. Colonial statistical returns, re-ommerded in
1S37--and

A Iiill for mnaking a road for the c*:nveyance of the mail from Ptacen'ia
to St. John's, recomnended in the present session.

The fourth neasure alluded to as recommen'!ed by your Majesty's Covern-
ment, vas

A Bill for the regulat ion and sale of Crown Lands.

In the first session of the present general Assemnbly, this House had appoint-
ed a commnittee of delegation to lay before your Majesty certain prayers of the
Representative IBody in this colony, among which was one ivherein they be-
sought your Maj sty to grant them the right of disposing of the Cro,.' n
Lands and mines, and of appropriating the Territo-ial Revenues ; and to this
prayer your Alajesti 's Government in their correspondence w th the said <'e-
legates were pleas d to accede in manner following(-

EXTRACT OF A DESPATCII

OF LORI) GLENEL IN REPLY TO THE PRAYER OF THE DELEGATES

TO HAVE THE APPROPRIATION OF THE TFRRITORIAL REVENUE

CONFIDED TO THE ASSEMBLY, AND BEARING DATE

2d March, 1838.

With regard to the revenue ot Crown L:mds, including under that term
Ship's loms," her \lajesty's G.vernmenit are fully prepared to confide to the

Houise of Assenbly of Newfound!and the sa.ne powers as have beeco onceded Io
tlhe Assemblies of Upper Canida, New Brunswick aid N >va Scotia, tIiuglh sub-

ect, of course, to ihe sane restrictionis.

EX FRACT OF DlEPI>ATCH

Of L'rd G enelg in further reply ta the praver ofthe Delegates that the Assenbly
be eipowered to dispose of the Crown Iands,and bearing date 2'th May,
1838-

Witi respeel Io ie alienation of Waste L-nds of the Crow, my Iroposal in
sulbstance is, that such lands should he disposed of ly sale at public auctio:î to
'the highest bidder, all such lands being offered for sale at an upset price."
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In the present session, notwithstanding this arran-gementthus deliberately
made by your Majesty's Government with the Delegates. of this flouse, your
Majesty's Attorney General for Nevfoundiand introduced a bill in your Ma-
jesty's Council, wherein there was no provision inserted for such appropria-:
tion, and in which the principle of public sale by aucti*h was set asid'eand
whereby, if it had passed into a law, the titles of ail boniafide sèttlers ,nthe
vaste lands of this country, no matter how long they h1ad been in possession,

or what labor or industry they had expended on their improvenent, vould have
been unsettled, who had not entered upon such Lands hy virtue ofthe authori-
ty of Grants or leas6s from the Executive ; and this bill, s incongruous, was
sent down to the Assembly at such a period of the Session as to render it un-
likely that they should be able to amend it ; and as from.its %vhole tenor and
substance it wvas, in fact and deed, a money bill, it'was obvious the Assembly
vould not entertain it ; and thus was tihë fourtli.bill, introduced.on the re-

conmendation of your Majesty's Gover.nment, rendered abortiie by %o*ui- .a-
jesty's Council.

Again, in the year 1836, and again in 1837, the Governor; on opening thd
respective Sessions, recommended the passing of an Acad ny Bill, in order to
impart to the m*iddle and upper classes of soci.ety the advantage of a lib ral
education, and the Assembly, in their anxiety to create an establishment so
usef'ul, every session frorn 1836 to the present, inclusive, passed an Academy
Bill; but in cach succecding session, notivithstanding that thé Council in their
Executive capacity as advisers of his Excellëncy were parties to that rëcom-
inendation, tliey invariably rendered it impossible for the Assembly to pass it
finally, by so amending iL as to inake it ancillary to a spiri; of proselytism, in
place of rendering it promotive of thd education of ail.

~Again, in'S 8 ,'ii consequence of the existing educati act coninhuing iw-
operative in several districts on account of the disagreement of the Commissi-
oners appointed with respect to the books. to h used, the Governor recom-
mîended a bill to remedy the defect, yet the Council amended the said bill in
tlie year following, by adding, among other iatter, the following provisJ, for
the purpose, as the Assenbly conceived and understood, of throwing opén the
schools of the country to the children of Roman Catholics, vho form a majos
rity of the population

1rovided always, that no Board or Boards of i'ducation constituted or
Vppointed as aforesaid, shall, on any preténce, choose or select, for the use of
such school or schools. any book or books o'a character.or having a tendency
to teach or inculcate the doctrines or peculiar tenets of any parti'cular or ek-
clusive Church or religious society whatsoever."

Thîis proviso, mav it please your Majesty, it is uvnderstood, vas framed and
proposed by your Majesty's Attorney General for this Island, and yet, upon
that officer having been applied to subsequently for his opinion as to whether,
under'its construction, the bible vas e-cluded, lie gave the following extraordi:
nary version of his view of the applicability of the lawv upon the subject,

OPINION OF TIIE ATTORNEY GENERAI

" I have great doubis of ilie bibh. falvn wit hin t provisa oh the 31 sect ion of
tie act 2, Vic., c. 5, so as to he deened " a book of a character, or having a ten
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dency to teach or inculcate the doctrines or peculiar tenets of any particular år
exclusive Church or religious society.'

My opinion rather leans to the opposite inference, and if that be the proper
inter pretation of the clause in reference to the Bible, then the Bcard of Educatioh
are authorized, under the previous provisions of the same section, to choose and sé-
lect such books as may be used in the Schools.>'

JAM1ES suxis,
Attornev Gcneral's Office,

17th Juie, 1838.

Aud under the authority oftthis doubting opinion, the Governor gave his sanc-
tion to the rule under which the bible has been introduced into the Selicls in ques-
tion, to the exclusion of the Roman Catholic children.

At the opening of the present Session, hovever, bis Excellency the Governor
reconmended the renewal of the Education Act, which otherwise will expire on
the sixth of MIay next, and the Assenbly accordingly passed a bill fdr that pur.
pose ; and in order to render it operative for the advantage of all, they fiamed
that section in such a manner as to make it imperative to exclude the biblel !Id-
inittint)g in place thereof the books approved of by the lioard cf Education in Ire-
hmd, but the Coutncil amended the bill by bringing it iito ,is fbrmer rshapes and
thereby forbade il to pass, depriving aill the children of the operative classes in the
-sland of tie beniefits ofEducation.

The Assenlly also passed a bill for establishing a Gramnir School at Carbo-
iéar, but this bill, founded on the same principles as the last, the Council impera-
tively rejected ; and, in this miainer have the poor, the niddle classes, andîthe u1 -
per classes otsociety been utterly deiied the means of education, anl the Assem..
Ly been compehle to reject an Acadewny Bill, a Grammar School Bill, and a ge-
neral Eduîca tion 111, ratlcr than esibiish a svstem calculated to divide the coin-
:unity into hostile classes, engenîdering sectarian stiife and religions rancour.

With reference to the general inprovement of the country, inay it please
your Majesty, we also passed many useftil bills the present session. By the
interruption ofthe ancient customs of the country by the decisions of the late
Chief Justice (Mr. Boulton)-custons strengthencd by statu'e, and confirmed
by a long course of.judicial decisions, with reference to the right of fishing ser-
vants to a lien on the fish for their wages-a numerous and neritorious class
of the population were reduced to the greatest distress, and the stability of the
fishery, the staple trade of the Island, and the best Nursery for seamen to man
the British Navy in times of need, vas rendered uncertain. To remedy this
evil, the Judges of the Eupreme Court havingcalled the aitention of the Govern-
or to it, his E cellency, at the opening of the present session, reconnended the
passing of an enactment; but althoi'gh lithe Assembly, ever ready tosecond the
views of the Government, inmediately acceded to that recomniendation, and
founded their bill upon the provisions of former British Statites, nevertheless
have vour Majesty's Council thrown out that measure.
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Inorder to facilitate inland comrvrunication and to- promote the agricultural
improvement of the Country, and to give employment to ther Poor of the'Colony,
the Assembly, this and the two last Sessions, passed a Bill-granting Thirteen
Thousand-Five Hundred Pounds for the making and repairing of Roads, but that
bill has inyariablybeen lost through amei dments ofYour MIajesty's Council,of a
character interfering vith the privileges of the Assembly.

The Special Jury Panel of Newfoundland is small, being confined, almost exclu-
sivelv, to the members of the Mercantile Body, and. not being subjected to a flxed
qualification, it is left to the Sheriff under the existing system to decido capricious-
ly who is o ·not a " principal inerchant or " gentleman ;" in consequencc.of which,
in cases of litigation between merchants and planters, or fishermon, the case is
Sure to be tried, not by the Peers of the poor mati, but by persons symrpathising
with his adversary ; and in ail. political cases, in consequence of the manner in
which a Special Jury is struck, a'pary jury is sure te preside ; because wlere the
total panel is so limited, and. the numuber of Catholics and fiberal Protestants ad-
mitted upon it so very few, when the number (FOrty) is drawn, aind each party has
to strike off twelve, the liberals, whether Catholic or Protestant, are r<adily exclu-
ded, 'and by this system great bitterness of feeling and lasting animosities have
been engcndered, and much injustice bas been perpetrated--unreasonably heavy
damages being awarded against some defendants, and sone plaintiffs having ver-
dicts passed against them in instances directly against evidence, and in. others
vith damages by no means proportioncd to the wrong proved.

To amoliorate this system the Assembly, in three several sessions, passed a bill
to give a qualification to Special Jurors, and oblige such juries to be taken as they
corne in alphabetical order.-We gave as the.qualification in this case the pos-
session of a Twenty-pound Freehold in fee, or the occupancy of a house r tene-
nient of Fifty Pounds value or.rental, but inv'ariably th Council, by their amend-
ments, have forcel us to. reject it.

During the existence of the present Assem7',y twa of thi Mcmbers have been
appointed by the Executive to emolumentary offices, and the Assembly -i both
cases, feeling that in a House consisting ofonly Fifteen Mombers it was essential
to their independence that.the seats ofsuch Members should be declared vacated,
voted to that effect, but the Executive resisted ; when the Assemibly consented to
'withdraw from the position they had taken, for the present, in the confident expec-
tation that your Majesty's Government would perceive that the maionenance of
this privilege was indispensable to-their integritv, and, in theîmean time, introduced
a bill to legalize the principle, not from any idea. Ihat we had not inherently this
right with respect to persons accep.ting afier tieir election emolumenfary offices,
-whereas the Executive has frequently exercised the right of declaring vacant
the seats of members promoted to certain honorary offices (seats iii the Council)--
but from a desire to avoid aIl pretext for collision on' a question of such vital im-
port ; yet the Council now for three successive sessions have compelled· the rejec-
tion ofrtho measure by the nature of their amendmnents.

The Printer of the llouse having been mulcted in damages for the publication
of a Report of a Committee of the louse on the administration of Justice, we, -in
ihis Sçssion, brought in and passed a Bill, a transcript mutatis mutandis ofthe
Imperial Act for the protection of persons publishing Parliamentavy papers, but
this bill was thrown out by your Mv2ajesty's Council without amendment.

Complaints being made by some, of the exercisa of influence at Elections by
Clergynien-and it being notorious that MIerchants exercised a dangerous influ-
ence on such occasions-we brought in and passed a Bill for taking the Votes at
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Elections by Ballot, but this bill, in like manner, was thrown out by the Council
without a second reading.

In fine, the Governor having been advised to represent, in his opening Speech
at the present Session, that violences had occurred to the interruption of the late
Election of Conception Bay, and that disorders had occurred at the laie Election
for St. John's, we brought in a bill for remedying the alleged defects of the exist-
ing Electoral system.

In this bill we provided that, in a Country where communication is so difficult, a
space of Forty (days should intervene between the date ofthe issue of the Writ and
the day of nomination,-that the polling should take place at the difirent Settle-
ments mentioned in tiheorigipial Proclamation sinultaneously, and that it should
only continue Four days ; vhereas, under the present system, its duration isalmost
unlimited, and, as under the Charter, every Householder who lias inhabited for
Twelvo nonths such house is entitled to the franchise ; whcreas, by a Registra-
tion Act which passed in the first General Assembly, nany extensive tracts and
large settlenents have been toially disfranchised. We also provided that ail bona

fide Householders, notwithstanding the omission of their names from the Register,
should be admitted to vote on proving their franchise.

The Council in place of admiting this measure amended it, by reducing the
Forty days which were to have intervened between the issue of the Writ and the
day of nomination to Thirty, and by shorteninîg the term of holding hie Polis to
Two days instead of Four, and liinited ·the righlt of unregistered Voters to sucli
persons only as should not have been Twelve months in occupancy beforeothe day
of the Revision of the Registry, a.class already provided for in the existing Regis-
tration Act,-amendments that ol tlhernselves could never have been expected to
he entertained by the Assembly ; bht, as if to render their entire rejection certain,
they added to tIlese the cxpunging frum the Bill the only mon ey vote it contained.

We now corne, may it please your Majesty, to the subject of the bill of sup-
ply and appropriation.

The Assembly have always been solicitous liberally to grant such supplies
as should be suitable to all the exigencies of the public service, and in that spi-
rit they, in the present Session, granted no less a sum in the supply bill than
sixteen thousand two hundred and thirty seven pounds, yet have the Council,
in the years 1839 and ISIO, refused to pass bills providing for the contingent
expenses of the Assembly.

In 1837, the Assembly, following the usual practice of their llouse, had in-
cluded in the general supply bill the general contingent expense-s of the Legis-
lature, but the Council threw out the bill on the plea of extravagance in the
charges for those contingencies. Your Iajestvs Secretary of State for the
colonies, hovever, on being appealed to by the Council in 1838, even on their
own representation, fully sustained the Assembly, but concluded with the fol-
lowing observation:-

"In the verv delicate office of assessing the amount of their own remunera-
tion, there can hardly be a doubt that the Members of the flouse of Assembly
will, on considerati.n, see the propriety of leaving to the Council a control of
the most unfettered kind, and will admit thatthis is a branch of the public ex-
penditure, over vhich it is emphatically needful that a corstitutional jealousy
ehould be exercised.

The Assenbly, Cver ready tu meet the vishes of your Majesty's Government,
and trusting that your Majesty's Council woul(d have ceased to embarrass this
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House by refusing to allow grants for servants actually and necessarily employed
by the Representative Branch of the Legislature, not only removed from every
subsequent Bill of Supply the items providing for the renuneration of the Mem-
bers, but prepared in each Session a separate Bill te provide for all the expenses
of the House ; but they have found that it was vain to hope to conciliate that body.
They rejected the Contingency Bill of 1839, thereby greatly embarrassing a nm-
ber of poor Tràdespeople and the Officers and Servants of the House, who, unlike
ihe Officers and Servants of the Council, ail of whom are pluralists, had no emolu-
ments arising to them fron any other source, and trusted to the faith of this House
for an adequate renuneration for tleir labour.

In the year 1849 the same bill, as well as the bill for the expenses of that
year, was thrown out by the Council, that body refusing te permit the A ssem-
bly te employ any number of servants but such as THEY should sanction, or t0
pay thern any. stipend but as THEY should dictate, and aiso refusing to permit
them to employ and pay a chairman of finance and. audit, and denying their
right to nominate a member ofthe 1louse, in whom they had confidence, to act
as their Solicitor in drafting bills and performing the other usual and onerous
functions of that office, and also refusing to mnembers resident in outports the
amount of their travelling expens2s, as well as te pay members of the bar for
professional services rendered by order of the Ilouse ; after the close of the
session, however, upon an address te the Governor, presented by several mem-
bers, all the votes that had been concurred in by both Houses were paid.

In the present session the Assembly again sent up te the Council the former
bills, united in one bill, in order to indemnify the Governor, and, once more,
seek the sums be'ore objccted to, but the Council rejected this bill on the plea
that they should require a separate bill of indemnity for the sums advancd by
the Governor,, and which bill the Assembly thon irnmediately¯originated and
passed.

Harassed thus by this repeated refusal to entertain, in the contingency bill,
votes for services vhich they felt under an obligation.to have discharged, and
feeling for the injury thus for three ycars inflicted on individuals whom they
had necessarily enployed in the service of the country, the Assembly, at
length, vere compelled to resort to the courseof proceeding, .which, on all for-
mer occasions had been followed, and which had been sanctioned by your Ma-
jesty's Government, and placed these sums, as a debt incurred by the colony,
in the general bill of supply, and yet the Council have now rejected the bill of
supply.

'Tlie objection to the bill of supply, on the part of your Majesty's Council
on the present occasion, has been stated te be, that they regard the enbodying
therein the contingent expenses of the Assembly in the nature of a tack, but'a
viev of the despatch of Lord Glenelg in 18?8, before alluded te, will. prove
that your Majesty's Governnentrecgarded it otherwise, and only recommend-
ed that an unfettered control should be given to the Council over the AMOUNT
OF REMUNER ATION VOTED To THE MEMBERS THEMSELVES, but never con-
templated that the Assembly should be subjected te the embarrassment and
vexation occasioned by their interference with the regulation of the amount of
stipend they award their off:cers and servants.

Why should your Majesty's Council havé regarded a sum necessary te de-
fray the expenses of the Legisla:ure, particularly when in that sun there was
no vote included for the remuneration of the Members themselves, as opposed
te the title of that bill ? These suins were obviously for services performed
for the civil government of the colony, and were most properly disposed in a bill
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of appropriation for the Governmental service without a moment's hesitation,
while numerous votes which RECEIVED THE SANCTloN ofthat body-were by
no means capable of being construed to be of that character-such as the votes
for the relief of the poor, the support of the aged, infant, and infirm.paupers,
for the sick in the Hospital, for lunatics, for the Dorcas Society, for the Fac-
tory, for the expenses of the Board of Control of public roads,. for building
School Ilouses, for lithographing geological specimens, all of which, however,
together with their contingencies, corne fairly under that head in the title of
the bill--FOR OTHER PURPOSES."

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-Tat the said address be adopted.

Ordered,-'I hat the said address be engrossed and communicated by Mr.
Speaker to his Excellency the Governor for transmission to her Majesty.

Then the louse adjourned until to-norrow, at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, April 24, 1841.

Contingency bill read tlhird
tine. GREEABLY to the order ofthe day an engrossed bill to provide for the

contingent expenses of the Legislature for the present session was read
a third time.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. O'Brien.

Passed- Title

sent Io Cwincil

Resolved that the said bill do pass, and ihat the title be " An Act for grant-
ing to ber Majesty a sum of noney to defray the expenses of the Legislature
during the present session."

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. O'Brien do carry the said bill up to
her lajesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

.On motion of Nr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the following letter be signed by the Speaker, and trans-
mitted to the hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy with the copy of the address to her
Majesty, adopted hy the House yesterday.

House of Assembly,
24th April, 1841.

Si R,-I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, to be laid before his
Excellency the Governor, the copy of an address of the House to ber Majesty,
which, by order of the House, in consequence of the near approach of our pro-
rogation, I am directed to communicate to his Ex.scellency for transmission to
England.

Adopted-
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You will therefore oblige by letting me know in the course of the day vhe-
ther his Excellency will accept, and transmit to ber Majesty, the engrossed
copy, if presented to him after the close of the Session.

I have also to mention, that the principal bills lost during the present Ses-
sion have been ordered to be printed and transnitted with the conferences, &c.
upon them, as an appendix to the address, vhich will take7some days to com-
plet e.

WILLIAM CARSON, Speaker.

The bon. JAM ES CROWDY, Colonial Secretàry.

MUr. Nugent reported on the part of the managers of the free conference held Report on conferenco

yesterday on the subject matter of the last confèrence on the Education bill ;
and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, wvhere it was again read as follows*:-

The Honorable the Colonial Treastirer and the I lonorable Mr. 'T homas con-
ducted the Conference on the part oflier Majesty s Council.

Mr. Nugent opened the Conference hy expressing the anxiety of the House
to have the Eduîcation Act passed,-an act upon wvhich depended the educa-
tion of the children of the operative classes of seciety. He said that so desi-
rous vere the Assembly to accomplish that object. that they were villing to
permit the introducti n of the Pible into all the exclusivelv 'rotestant rchools,
provided the Council wouild sanction the limitirg the K eligious Books taught
in nixed Schools to the boo!ks used under the authority of the Irih Board of
Education.

'le Honorable Nlr. Thomas said that th:e Council, too, were exceedingly
solicitous to pass this bill, and that it vas for that reason they made the con-
cessions they did, ielding whichever of the two propositions made by them
the Assernbly should select.-the one, that Catholic children should, in no
ca<e, he compelled to use any books objected to by their Clergym!n or Guar-
dians ; and the other, that in case of difference of opinion, the money granted
for the paticular locality should be divided. Th it these were the only conces-
sions the Ciuncil could make, and that reall it w Nud be too bad if the cou;ntry
were to be deprived of such a measure for the maintenance of a principle that,
after all, was not of the least possible conse luence.

Mr. Nugent urged, with respect to the two propositions of the Council, that
the Gentlemen of the Council must ·perceive ihat the adoption of te one,
in place. of doi:g an act of justice to t he % iole people, would. by statute. be
givi ng a superiority to the Ueligious profession of a minority of the population,
to the _o reat pr judice of the majority ; for, by thai arrangemet, >rotestant
Instucti n should preail in the School, and doctrines repignant to the opi-
nions ofthe Catholics should be taught in the presence of their children, and
the only retî;n made them for the degradation vas, that they shoul i not be
compelled to rmwd b'oxs th -y disapproved of. As to the principle of dividing
the populaion into rival schools, it was a dangerou. one, and calculated tu do
much injustice, too ; and at a time when every civilized country would appear
to bc actuated by a desira to p omote th union of children of every creed at
school, and wlen it would appear that the Government are making such altera-
tions ih the Goveranient School, of i.helsea and Woolwich as will enable Ca-
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tholie cl Idren to partake of their advantages, the Legislature Newfoundla
ought not to hesite t op n t Cir Schools to iui the peope.. Theri fore, wh n
SILe Cou ici , as ù. h1Loins had s id, - hought the p iriciple of not the least
econsequ niCe particularl were that iody caL ed upon to relinquish a clii
w'hich fiiie adinit ed was of no moment but which the Assembly sincerely
thouglt of vital importance.

Mr. Vins rvas ofopinioi that to divide the money in the manriner propa-
sed, r i deed in ny mianner, wvould e extremvly urijust, because, if the
number of Cathlcs or of Nrotest nts vere <'xtremelv smal, it wou, d e un-
inst io divide c-qa y ; and to divide t rateaYV, according to sch numbers,
wou i he a nockery, for hat etrem y srma number couId not pretend to get
eduated for the few shillings that would fa to their share.

he o oicitor Gne al and Mr. O'Brien supported thesevyews nlike manner.

Tle Uon. Mr. T omas said that it vas in vain to expect the Council to re-
cede. fromn the position they lad t ah!en if the entiie of Newfcundland were
wii bout asirigle school "' &m3/ is 'ey to th/w [N mif F/er.iî'y' Whîat
hari would it e, then, to pass thLe bil i suppse for (oneear ? he ssembly
might be sure no improper aidvaitage woid( )e taken of the Caîliohe children.
In fact, the Bible ias too expensive book to be i ail the schools;
it yould, therefore, be preposterous to thinlC of1 hree or Four ui ndred of thrn
bin g spread aîonghem. .esides, tirey should ècollect that tie appointm fnnt
6 Commissioners 1vil be in, the Governor, and they might rely upon his ap
,poin t ing proper persons.

The Uon. Mr. Morris said, îhat tahough Mr. Thomas had spoken so strong-
ly he was not e\pressg his own opiniois, but those of the Council hich they

e. there bound to sustain) ; whecas they had h mi aintainéd the proposi
tion Made by the Assembiy before the ('ouncil, but he was-sorry to say un-
s uccessfulJly.

The Solicitor-Gneral, pursuant to notice on the M inst. presented an ad-
dress to his Excellency the Governor, whici he read in his place, and after-
-wards delivered it in at the-Clerk's table, where twas again read as follows,-

To His Eacellency HE NRY PUESCOTT,
Esq., Companion ofthe Most Ho-
nourable Military Order of the Bath,
Governîor and Commander-in-Chief
n and over the Lslnd of Newfound-

land and its Dependencies, & c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The 1i-use of Assembly respectfullyý, request thai your E-cellency will be

pleased to draw from out of the Treasury the sui of three thousand five h un-
dred pounds to defray certain expenses of the Government, for the ensuing
financ4l year,-viz.
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Civil and Criminal Prosecutions

Gaol expenses

Coroners

Fuel and Light

Expenses of Circuits

For services for which inadequate provision was made
- in the Appropriation Act for the year ending 30th

June, 1841

Outstanding claims for aged, infirin and infant paupers

£500 0 0

800 0 0

150 0 0

200 0 Q

600 0 O

8CQ 0 0

450 0 O

£3,500 0 0

And the 1 louse will, in their next Appropriation Bill, make provision for the
same.

Njoved by the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Dwyer,

That the said address be adopted by the House. Adopted-

Wliich being put, the House divided thereon as follows:

For the motion-

The Solicitor General
rMdr. Nugent

- Kent
Dwyer

Against the motion-

Mr. Winser

-o it passed in the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

Ordered,-That the said address be engrossed, and a committee appointed Ensrossed-Committee to
to present the sane to his E \cellency. present it

Ordered,-That the Solicitor Gencral and Mr. Dwyer do compose the said
committee.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY, April 26, 1841.

R. Speaker laid before the louse a letter from the honourable Mr. Se- Ltter from Cot Secretary
cretary Crowdy, acquainting him in reply to his letter of yesterday,

that his Excellency the Governor will receive after the c'ose of the Session,
for transmission to England, the address to her Majesty, adopted by the House.
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Rnpn or cm-nten on 2r. Nugent from the Committee appointed to present to fii- Excellency tle
i'-eo nGovernor an address of the 1l ouse upon the subject of His E xcellency's ý es -

saige r lative to Mr. Douglas's sailary as ( hairaan of' Uoad (Commissioiers,
reported that they lad presented the said address accordingly.

Mr. Nugent also reported from the committee appointed to present to bis
E\cellencv an address of the louse, respecifully requesting him to issue his

WVarrant lor the paymert of certain suns to lio:eor Flahavan, Ml artin Walsh,
and Michael Allen, iat thcy had atte.ded tothat duty, and thathis Excellency
was plcased to reply as follovs :-

GENTLI. I N,-I will, wvith the consent of the Council, act in accordance
witli this address.

Government Ilouse,
26th April, 1811

The Solicitor-General frorn tle committee appointed to jresent an address
of the llouse to his Excellency the Governor, respectfully requesting that he
would he 1·ased to (rav from out of the Treasu-y tl c sum of'Three thousand
five h1unîdred [ounds to defray cer:am expenses of the Governmeti for the en-
suing financial y ar, reported that they had presented the said address, when
his Excellency was pleased to reply as follows

CENTLEMFN,---I will, with the consent of the Council, act in accordance
with this address.

Governnent-I1ouse,
2Oth April, 1841.

Messge from his Exce'- A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. ~
lency

'I le liIon. \lr. Secretary Crowdy being adnitted within the bar, presented to
île H ouse, by direction of Lis Lxcellenc., copy of a Despatch fron the prin-

cipal Secretary of State lor the Colonies.

And then the M essenger withdrew.

The said Despatch was read by the Clerk as follows

[Copy-No. 104]
)owning-strect,

1st March, 1841.

Sir,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 1 lii Feb-
ruary, No. 13, in which you transmit ; n address to hier .ý ajesty from the Hlouse
of Ass mbly of Newlfoundland, praying lor the separation of the E:,ecutive
from the Legislative Council.

laving laid this address before the Queen, I have received lier Vajesty's
commyinds to sigiife through %ou to the Assembly her !ajesty's opinion Ihat
there are several other questions relating jo the affairs of Newfoundlamd ivhich
must precede the subject of the es ablishment of an Executive (ouncil in the
consideration of-her Nlajesty's Government.

I have, &c.,

20

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.Governor PRESCoTT.
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Mr. Nugent laid befbre the House a letter from W. Witham, Esq., Solicitor Letterfrom W. Witham,
London, Law Agent to the Ilouse, which he read in his place, and is as fol- Esq.
lows,-

8, Grey's Inn Square,
3d April, 1841.

M y DE AR SIR,-Your letter of the 2d ult., enclosing an order from the Speak-
er of the louse of Assembly of the sane date, desiring me to procure a copy
of the shorthandvriters notes on the hearing of the case of Kielley r. Carson,
in the Privy (ouncil, together with a copy of the judgment, and that 100 co-
pies should be printed, bound up, and sent for the use of the Legislature.

In my letter of the "d February last, I stated that I thought a transcript of
Messrs. Gurney & Co's notes would cost between £30 and £50, but on enqui-
ry of thein, they inform me that the transcript vould run between 14 and 1500
folios, the charge for a transcript of which, together with the expense of print-
ing, would corne to about 100 guineas ; and the judgment having been post-

poned, and wiil not probable be given till after Trinity Tern, and as the order
to the shorthand writer cannot be given till the judgnent is declared, I have
therefore thought it prudent to write again before I directed it to be;done, to
know if I am to incur so considerable an expense.

You will have observed from the papers, the motion made in the Ilouse of
Commons with a view to the appoiniment of a committee to inquire into the
working of the Constitution established by the Government in Nevfoundland,
and the.opinions expressed by several nembers that it slould be suspended or
taken away, and I have therefore wvritten to Lord John Russell, stating, that
as the law agent in this country to the lion. the House of Assembly, I subifît-
ted it would b- most unfair for the cormittee to act upon the exparte state-
ments of individ ual evidence, coming fromn p rsons in the Colony and in this
Country politically opposed to the existing constitution, and, suggesting tl at
liberty should be given to 'the Legislature of Newfoundland to appear before
the conmmittee at the bar of the f!ouse by their Agent, and if requisite, by their
Counsel, and adduce evidence in contradiction of the aspersions thrown upon
the Legislature of the Colony.

I will also see Mr. O'Connell, and other ofr my friends in the House, and in-
duce them to interest themselves in the ma:ter, so as at any rate to prevent
anv resolution being come to by the committee without giving the Legislature
an opportunity of defending itself..

I shall make every effort, in the first place, to resist the formation of such a
committee, but if unsuccessful, to get as much time as possible before it
meets, so as to afford ain opportunity ofcommunicati.ng with you.

:-houl i the 1; ouse of Assembly consider it as serious matter, I think it would
be e\ceedingly useful that some order should be made and transmitted to me,
that the loise desire !hat on any such committee being appointed, that I
will, on their beialf, apply for leave that they may have an opportunity of ap-
pearing before the h ouse ; this would prevent any objection to iny right to
make such an application on their behalf.

• Waiting further instructions,
I remain, my dear Sir,

Most truly and faithfully Your's,
W. WITHAM.

J. V. Nugent, Esq.
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On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Resolved,-That the thanks of the Commons lIouse of Assembly of New-
foundland are due, and are hereby given, to Villiain Witham Esq., of No. 8,
Grey's Inn, London, Solicitor, for the zeal he has nanifested as law agent to
the House, in praying the Right hon. Lord John Russell, her Niajesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of state for the C olonies, to procure the suspension of the
investigation into the working of the Constitution of ilis Colony until the As-
sembly shall have an opportunity of appearing before the said connittec by
evidence and by Counsel.

letter to Mr. WitSOaT1 Resolved,-That the following letter be signed and transmitted by Mr.
Speaker to the said William Vitham, Esq.

House of Assembly,
26th April, 1841.

'Sm,- order of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, bearing date
of this day, I have the honor and sincere pleasure of communicating to %ou
the en o. ed vote of thanks for ý our conduct upon the occasion of the appoint-
ment of the cornmittee to investigate the working of the ( onstitution of this
Country; and by a like order you are authorized and required to pray the said
committee to defer the examination of witnesses in the case, until this flouse
shaIl have had an opportunity of appea: ing before them in defence of the repre-
sentation of iNewfoundland, vhich they shall lose no time in acconuplishing
through their Delegates, appointed on this day.

It·must be obvious that the Assembly ought to have afforded them an oppor-
tunity of removing from them the aspersions thrown r pon themn by ii terested
parties, and this could on'y be donc by the hearing of evidence upon our part,
and perni;ting us to enjoy the right of cross-exarnining the witnesses adduced
against us.

In.the introduction of the question of the appointment of the committee, a
striking observation was made -That "l the very persons w-ho were :formerly
mîost anxious for th t const tution, vere very nany of then now most desirous
to have it abolished"-and upon this it would be necessary to observe that the
statenent is not untrue, because as there is yet in this country no such .class
of people as a landed 1roprietary-that there is, as a·class, no such denornina-
tion as a gentrv, but the n hole.population is divided into the few-NAerchants
-and the many-for the nost part shopkeepers, M echanics, Fishermen-and
as the merchants considered tha' in the event of such a conslitution being
granted, they. frorn their position, would fo mn at least a:majorit .in the " Up-
per nouse," nd frot their influence could command the returns to the

Lower 1Uouse' and would thus hold in their own hands the Legislation .of
the Country, to be used for their own adantage and -aggrandi-ement, th y
were, indeed, most " anxious for tha:Gons:itution ;" but now, as experience
bas taught them that their hope to enjoyexclusively the.RepresentativerBrançh
of the Legi.slature is vain-that the .zeal.df the constiîtuency. for :the public inm-
terests is paramount to fheir influence :îhey certainly are " n'w nm:si i/e'itous
to hare it /is'" and to have the Governmnent ofthe Country comnmitted to
a Governor and'Council, (of which Council they stii vould expect to foi ni a
coamponent part,) or to have such alterations effected as would otherwise throw
the Assembly into their hands,
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Ien.ce;it is thit you find that.every petition that has hitiguo gone forward
tupon this subject=las been from the Mercantile Society f St. JpI ', froin
certain Merchants residing in English seaport towns, apdipaductug nes ·
in this Country.

With reference to the principl charges against the conduct and constitution
of the preserit Assembly, as this day has been appointed for the prorogation
of the prescnt Sessjon, I can at present only refer you to an address to her Ma-
jesty which wç adopted in the Session of 1839, wherein we humbly pr'ayed of
her Majesty that enquiry, which.now is instituted, but we could have hoped
that lier Majesty's Government would have seen the justice of entertaining that
examination herc, where all the witnesses necessary to be adduced are resi-
dent, and that it could not be expected that we could have convsyed, a dis4
tance of two thousand miles, all the evidence we may find necessary. This
address bears date 12th October, 1839, and appears in the 266th page of the
journals of that Session, which you may sec in the Colonial Office, and by it
you will find that all ive ask for, or have at any time demanded, is a fair, can-
did, and open investigation ipto all the circumstances complined of.

Before I conclude, it is right I should inform you that on Friday last we
passed another address to her Majesty, explinatory of the extraordinary pro-
ceedingsofthe Council during thissession, wherein they.threw out, either by un-
constitutional amendnients orotherwise, a bill that ve sent them up to establish
a Grainmar School, a 111 to establish an Aca:lemy, (for Newfoundland has not been permitted by that
body, notvithstanding the reiterated efforts of this louse to procure the boon, to
have a single establishment of the kind in the whole Island to this day), a bill
for the encouragement of Education, a bill for the encouragement of Ship-
huilding, a bill for armending the Law of Attachment, a bill to prevent fraud in
the sale of imported l'rovisions, a bill for the making of Roads, a bill for re-
gulating the qualification of Jurors, a bill to regulate the mode of Election, re-
conmended by the Governor ; a bill for making a road to Flacentia as a post
communication, (brought in under the *recommendation of the Secretary of
State), a supply bill, .and a bill to defray the expenses ofthe Legislature, with
se;eral others ; all of vhich are now being printed for.transmission to the Go-
vernment, both as they left the Assembly, and as they re:urned from the
Council.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Reslved.,-Thit it is essentially necessary that this I louse appoint a committee Resolution for comtttoc
of Delegation to a ppear before the commit tee of the louse of-Commons,.appoint- ofdelegation

ed to investigate the circuinstances ofthe inanner of the working of the Constitu-
tion of Ncwftuiidland, and to transact all things necessary in their judgment for
the maintenance ofthe public interest therein.

Moved by Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-That the Solicitor of thi House, John Kent, Esq.,.Peter rown, Deiegation appointed
Esq., and Lawrence O'rien, Esq., are hereby nominated and appointed Dele-
gates to transact the necessary hu.siness of this lbouse, in defiding-before,tbe said
comit te il represontation of this country, and the t they be empovered to com-
muicte<' with her .lajesty's Goverinwnt, and to solicit such documentary.evi-
dence aiid other aid as shaIl in their judgnent, be needful for the maintenance of
the constitution of New foundlaind.
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Address to his Excellency Mr. Nugent presented an address to his Excellency the Governor, which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the .Clerk's table, where it
was again read as follows-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT,
Esq., Comp'anion of the Most Ho-
nourable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The House of Assembly having appointel a delegation to proceer to Ln-lon to
defend on the part of this Hiuse the Rllpresentation of NavtunidIanii, re-s-
pectfully request your Excellercy will plezase issue your Exectency's 'varrart fr
the sum of three hundred pounds to defray the necessary expenses uf the same.

On motion of Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Kent,

Adopted Resolved that the said address he adopted and engrossed, signed and transmit-
ted hy Mr. Speaker to the hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, to be laid belore his Ex-
eellenicy.

Moved by Mr. Nugent, seconded by Mr. Winser,

Resolved,-Th at Mr. Speaker he empowered inmediately to raise on loan the
sum of ilbree hundred pounds sterling, to he applied to defiray the expenses of the
said delegation, in the event of his Excellency's declining to comply vith the said
address.

Letterfrom Col, Secretary Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the lion. Mr. Secretary Crov-
dy, acquainting them that his Excellency will receive the said address in the She-
riff's Chambers immediately.

Ordered that Mr. Nugent and Mr. Kent be a committee to present the said ad-
dress to his Excellency.

Mr. Nugent froi the said committee reported his Excellency's reply as follows:

GE NTLEM ENg

In reply to this address I have to communicate to the flouse of Assembly the
copy of an address which I have received from the Council, aid to say that upon
the condition therein expressed, I shall be happy to conply with the request of the
Iouse.

It is necessary that the decision of the llouse on this subject shouhfhei immedi.
ately made known to me.

26th April, 1841.

The address of the Council referred to in the said reply was then read by the
Clerk as follows :-
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To His Excellency HENRuY PRE-SCOTT, Addresses to hii.

Esq.;-,Companion' of theMost Hu- iency
nourable Militaty Order of'the Bath,
Governor and Commandër-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependcncies, &c. &c.

Iay it please your Excellency,-

We, her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundland,
in General Assembly convcned, inreply .to your Excellency's message of this
day, laid before us by the Colonial Sécretary, conveying an address to your
Excellency from the Ilotuse of Assenbly, praying that the sum of three hui-
dred-ppunds be app-opriated for the payment of a. delegation from that House
to the Parent Government, beg Io acquaint your Excellency that provided an
equal stini be appropriated for the payment of a delegation:fron-this. ilouse to
her Mlajesty'sGovernmeht upon the. stale of this-colony, we.are ready to con-.
cur in the desire expressed· in the said.address from the House of Assembly.

Council Chamberý
26th April, 184L

Oe 0 notion of Mr. Ngent, seconded by Mr. J<eht

lIesolved,-T-lhat thé following address.tohis.Excellency .be adopted.

To His Excellency IIENRY 1UnFSr3TTý
Esq., ('ompanion of the Most Ho-
nourable Military Order of the Bath,
Governor and Commander-in-(- bief
in and over the Island of Newfound-
land and its Dependencies, &c. &c.

Mday it please your Excellency,-

The House of Asseinbly cheerfully accede Io the proposition of her Ntajes-
tv's Council on the subject of their addressof this day to.)our Excellency.

R esolved,-That thé'said address be·engrossed·and signed by MVr. Speaker. Engrossed

Ordered,-That Mir. Nugent and': Nr. Kentbe a committee to present the commite
same to his Excellency.

Mr. Nugent from the said comnittec repor:ed that they had waited on his
Excellency and pres nted the said address.

A message from bis Excellency the Governorby the Gentleman Usher of'the Mesage front his Elzéz

Black Rod. lency

Alr. Speaker,-

His Excellency the Governor commands the immediate attendance of this
Honourable louse in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr- Speaker and the l1Ouse attepded his Excellency in the House attend

Council Chamber, when his Excellency was pleased tôassent to the several
bills following,-viz.:
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An Act for granting to her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize inported into this Colony and its Dependencies.

An Act to indemnify the Governor for sums advanced towards defraying in
part the expenses of the fourth anI lifth Sessions of the second General As-
sembly.

An Act to make provision for the establishment of a Light House on Cape
Bonavista.

A n Act to establish and regulate Fire Companies in the town of Carbonear.
An A ct to regulate the packing and inspection of Pickled Fislh for e\porta-

tion from this Colony.
An Act to authorize the Sheriff of Newfoundland to levy executions in the

several districts of this colony after final judgment.
An Act to continue an act made and passed in the second year of the rei2n

of lier present Majesty, intituled ". An Act for tho regulation of Pilots and the
Pilotage of vessels at the Port ofSt. John's."

An Act to repeal an act passed in the third year of her îMajesty's reign, in-
tituled " An A t to incorporate the Benevolent Irish Society," and to make
other provision for the incorporation of the said Society.

An Act to revive an act passed in the fourth year of the reign of his late
Majesty King William die Fourth (2d Session) intituled " An Act to afford
relief to wives and children, deserted hy their husbands and parents."

An Act to revive an act passed in the third year of the reign of his late Ma-
jsty 1King Willian the Fourth, intituled " An Aet to-provide for the perform-
ance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against the introduction of
infectious or contagious diseases and the spreading thereof in this Island."

ece r His Excellency was then pleased to make the following speech to both

M ~r. Pnr!en/, and IIfanor a!>!e Genr ucnen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentl!cmen of the House of Assemb;ly.:

As a coimittee of the House of Commons bas been appointed to enquire
into the State of Nevfoundland, before which committee i shall have to ap.
pear, I will, on the present occasion confine myself to the expression of my re-
gret that such a proceeding should have become indispensably necessary to the
t ranquillity and welfare of the colony."

The honorable the President of ber Majesty's Council then said-

IONoRnP,1E GENTLEMEN AND GENTLEMEN,-

It is his Excellenev the Governor's vill and pleasure that this General As-
sembhly be prorogued until Mlonday the third day of May next ; and this Ge-
neral A ssembly is accordingly prorogued until Monday the third day of May
next.

ROBERT R. WAKEMAMI, Clerh.

END OF THE SIXTH SESSION.
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ESTIMATE
Of the charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of the Island of Newfoundland, for thd

year ending 30th June, 1842.

Nine Thousand, Four Hundred and Nine Pounds, Sterling.

Proposed distribution of the above sum of £9409, for the service of the yea- 1841.2.

Salary of the Clerk of the Council
Two Cierk's in Secretary's Office
Office Keeper, do.
Messenger, do.
Colonial Treasurer
Clerk of the N. C. Court

S. C. Court
Crier and Tipstaff
Gaoler (St. John's)
Two Police MagisLrates (do.)
Clerk of Peace (do.)
Chief Constable (do.)
Six Police Constables (do.)
Stipendiary Magistrates
Cleîrks of Peace, Gaolers, &c. Outportg
Gaol Surgeon (St. Join's)
Gaol Barber (do.)
Gaol Surgeon (Harbor Grace)

To defray the Attorney General's Fecs
Solicitor General's do.
Pension of John Buckingham, Esq.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Printing, Advertizing, and Stationery
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions
Gaol Expenses
Coroners' Accountg
Fuel and Light
Postages and other Incidentals

Expenses of the Circuits
Répairs of Court Houses and Gaois
Unforeseen Contingencies-.

200
400

60
60

400
200
200

6d
50

bOd
120

80
.270
1410
1199

40
15
20

250
200

60

as per detaà

450
500
800
150
200
120

600
200
500

3520

Total... .£9409

5880
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To Stipendiary
Detail of Salaries and Allowances

Magistrates, Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers and Constables at the
undermentioned Outports.

Out Ports.

Harbor Grace
Carbonear
Brigus and Port (le Gra
Bay de Verds
Harbor Main
Cats Cove
Western Bay
South Shore
Ferryland
Bay Bulls
Toads Cove
Cape Broyle
Caplin Bay
Aquaforte

Magistrates.

£150
120

Lve 120

100
100

Clks ofPace CONSTABLE. Gaolers
CNo. Salary.

£50

20

20

3
2
1
I
1
1
1
1
1I
1i
1i
1I
1i

Fermeuse 1
Placentia 100 20 1
Barren Islands 1
Merasheen I
Little Placentia
Burin 100 20
St. Lawrence
L~amnaliui 1
TFrepass.ey 1
St. Mary's 100 1
Harbor Britain 100 20 1
Grand Bank 100 j

Trinity 120 20 1
Catalina 1
Bonavista 100 20 2
Greenspond 1
Twillingate and Fogo 100 20 3
Exploits Bay . 1
Brigus (southi) 1I
Witless Bay Ii

Pettv Harbor 1I
P erlican 1
lI ~ Content 1
ilanis Harbor 1
Ncw Ilarboi 1
Renewse 1
Portluugal Cove I
Torbay 1

Tfo'r ... £1410 £210 t
RE C APITULAT ION.

13 Stipendiary Magistrates.......... . £
Q Clerksof the Peace.«.........

51 (onstables.....£827-Arrear £12-
5 Gaolers ......................

£85
75
50
12
12
12
12
12
12
25
12
12
12
12
12
12
25
12
12
12
25
12
12
12
25
12
12
25
24
25
12
49
12
12
12
20
12
12
12
12
12
20
18

£839

£50

25

25

25

25

TOTAL

1410
210
839
150--£2609.

£150
ý-c0=-x

1

£335
195
190
12
12
12
12
12

157
125
12
12
12

24
12

170
12
12
12

170

12
12
12

132
112
190

24
145
12

169
12
12
12
20
12
12
12
12
12
20
18

12609
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ACCOUNT9 0

Port of St. JoInI's, J, M. Spearman, Collector.

A CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNT of the Goods imported in the year ended the
the 5th day of January, 1841, shewing the aggreg'ate quantities and values of

various articles, with the aniounts of duty collected thereon.

Articles imported. Quantity ilporte(d.
Wine--videlicet.

Ist class.. . 44 Gallons.
2d ditto......... ,4295 '
3d ditto.............- 58'
4th ditto. . 23695
li bottles . 185 '
Not in botles...20

Spirits-videlicet.
Brandy, Geneva and Cordials 6116-. '
Rumn and Whiskey.... 14355 '

Ale, Porter and Cider 19661.
A pples 3179 bls.
Beef and Pork, salted 39650 3 3 cwt
Bread or Biscuit 138,795- '
Butter 18371 3 6 '
Coals 12415j tons
Flour 77628 barrels
Fruit, preserved 30 0 19 cwt.
Goods, Wares and Mercliandise, not

other wise enumet ated or described .... .......
L umber 2,477,148 feet
Oatneal 3105 Barrels
Ti^niber, ton, and Balk of all kinds,

including Scantling 902 tons
Tobacco, Manufactured and Leaf 71.78S Lbs

Cigars 40,150
Shingles 1,838,750
Su gar, refined C69 2 Scwt.

unrefined or claved 2146 1 20
Tea 104,041 Ibs.

Value.

45
1099
654

2028
134

1646

1682
1022
1715

70805
87'243
50272
12914

123575
49

331161
5249
2110

1229
1222

63
890

12015
2130

10725

10

10

5
4
1

12

9
8
3

10
0

14

4

16
1

13
6

14
10

C2

0
10

5
t)

3
5

4
9

10
0
7
5

0
10
9

•3

3

10

4
C>

10

5

Duty.

3
214
220
592

18
491

153
359

51
167

1751
1609
1302
310

2847
7

974,3
245

77

62
299

20
59

162
214
727

6 0
15 2
12 3
7 6
9 8
0 0

18 4
16 9
2 6
1 0

12 5k
19 1
18 7
7 8
c) o

10 il

0 31
18 6
13 0

1 2
16
16

15 5
11 10
12 10
7 8

Totals...... £711,752 3 6 £22714 3 9

Custom House, ,
The 19th January, 1841.

J. M. SPEAR.MAN, Collector.

CUSjgTOM)f§ 9
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PORT of ST. JOHN'S,-J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.
DR

1840. Consolidated Account Current of Receipts and Paynients for the year ended the
5th day ofJanuary 1841.

To Out Bay Balances, viz.
Fogo
Greenspond
Trinity
Harbor Grace
Little Bay

Out Bay Receipts, viz-

5th July, 1839
lOth Oct-
"' " '

"' " '

"' " '

216
32

173
114
29

5th Jan. 1840 1441 4 4â
5th April 223 13 6
5th July 1933 1 6
lOth Oct 1736 0 04 5333 19 5

Outstaiiding Bonds, 5th January, 1840 . . . 130 6 7
Proceeds of goods detained for undervaluation-

Sugar 2 13 S-Staves 2 13 7-Grindstone 0 7 6-- 5 14 10
1841. Duties collected on coast of Labrador . . 136 0 6
Jan. 5. . on Goods imported this date . . . 17244 3 10

N. B.,-The returns from Burin and Fogo, Q.r. ended 10th Oct.
1840, not yet received- £23415 Il 1

I do hereby declare that the aforegoing Accounts are just and true in every particu-
lar, to the best of my knowledge and,belief. J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.

Custom House, St. John's, 20th Jan. IS4!.
CR.

1810. By Out Bay Balances, viz. Trinity loth Oct. 181,0 191 18 2
Carbonear 138 19 7
Harbor Grace 344 14 3
Little Bay 35 15 0

Dravbacis
Over Entries
Incidental expenses
Cost of Revenue Boat and appairel
Expenses incurred in securing Sci. New Dolpiiii
Expenses collecting dutics, coast of Labrador
Cost of tS sets of Hydrometers
Salaries, viz.-J. M. Spearman, St Johri's

.1. R. M. Cooke
1). P. Maret t
E. L. Moore
J. Canning
J. M. Winter Fogo
E. Moore Greenspond
J. L. M'Kie Bay Bulls
T. Iead (5 grs.) La-Poile
E. Rendeil Labrador

Boatnen
Tide Waiters (day pay)
Allowances to Imperial sub-Collectors
Outstanding Bonds

Paid Treasurer

We do hereby certify that we have duly audited the aforegoing
occounts, and that n% r. ine l' ttled and closed the safme. r

St. h iyAls Nefunudlard, the f Ly of J:nx'ry i . )

WNM. TIHOMAS,
Il. A. EMERSON
PETER WINSER.

Audito

113 6 I
8 10 2

4.3 ' 1 7
19 12 6
7 14 4

50 0 0
94 19 2
50 0 0

111 17 8
38 2 4'

150 0 0
115 8 3
100 0 0
100 0 0
50 0 0-

125 0 1
34 0 0

106 4 8
212 1 8
109 10 17

1313 .10 10
19751 4 71

£23,415 11 1

rs.
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DR.

Account Current of Receipts and Payments in Sterling, for the year ended 5th
January, 18 41.-(Imperial Duties.)

To Balance 5th January, 1840 ...... .. ....
" Receipts in the year ended 5thJaiiuary, 1841

2137 10 0
19059 16 9

£21197 6 9

7923 13 11

£7923 13 11

To balance brought dovn

1y Salaries of Imperial Oicers ..
Colonial Officers, colle

Tidesmen*s day pay . .
Locker's salary and day pay
Boatmen's day pay
Contingencies
Rieturned Duties
Paid the Treasurer ......
Ualance

Ily Civil Salaries, 3 & 4, W. 4. Cap. 78.
- Balance in Crown's Chest ....

Custon IIouse, St. Jolii's, Jst March, 1841.

£3742 8 0
cting Iinperial Duties 182 1 2

.... . . .287 ,
...... ... . 0

140 O 0
..... 86 159

.... 112 18 3
.... 8604 3 8

.... .... 7923 13 Il

£21197 6 9

... , .... 6550 0 0

1373 13 Il

£7923 13 Il

J. M. SPEARMAN.
Collector.

Of Services for which -in inadequate provision vas made in the Appropriation Act for the
year ending 30th June, 1841.

Heads of Service.

Gaol Expenses
Pauper Lunatics
Coroners
Repairs. of Gaols
Circuits

Amount voted.

£450
200
150

.100
590

Expended in the half year Re-ired.Iending 3lst December. Reurd
£394 6s. 9d. £400

153 8 2 100
113 11 2 50
101 19 2 100
620 7 1 150

Total sum required .£800

CR.
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Actinîg Treasurer's Cash Account Qr. ending 3 1 st March, 1840.
DR.

March 4 Cash received from the late Treasurer
May 4. Colonial Revenue quarter ending 31st March

Imperial Revenue quarter ending 31st March
Light Dues ditto

7March 16 The Poor-
South Shore Conception Blay
Harbor Grace
Carbonear
North Shore

The Poor-
St. John's
Brigus
Port (le Grave
Bay Roberts

MAarch IS Roads, Holyrood to Brigus
19 The Poor-

'Trinity
North Shore
leart's Content
Ncw Harbor

3745 11 9
1622 18 3
1474 9 9

119 19 6

£6292 19 3

cR.
3

30
34
14

300 0
23 9
11 12
6 13

19 5
8
6 10
2 10

25 Contingencies Legislat i ve Session, 1839
Glerk and Sergeant-at-Arms
J. NI. Cooke, debenture

April 1 Roads, Contingencies St. John's and Ferryland
The Poor, Vote of the Legislature

2 .Salaries
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Balance to next quarter

82:5 4

376
59

341 1l S
13

36 5

377
150

68 3
378 55 7

220 7
60 .37o Io
61 337 10
62 127 10
63 352 10
64 105
66 67 10
67 30
68 42 15
69 48 15
70 122 15

4.519 11 8

£6962 19 3

May 4th.
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Treasurer's Cash Account, Quarter ending June 30th, 1840.

DR.

To balance from last quarter
May 16. Cash received from J. M. Spearman, Esq.

Licence Fund, Bonavista
June 9. Received from his Excellency the Governor, per- Bank of Bri-

tish North America
Licence Fund, Brigus, Northern District
Fines, 9, Geo. 4, Cap. 31, Northern District

25. Received from J. M. Spearman, Esq.
May 28. Licence Fund Northern District, Harbor Britain, Jersey ular-

bor, and Grand Bank, per Thomas E. Gaden, Esq.
Aug. 15. Cash received from J. M. Spearman, Esq.

Ditto ditto Light Dues

£4519 Il
2600 0

13 10

1968
26

1
3466

18 0 0
2555 Il 2
328 5 9

£15498 5 9

CR.

A pril 3 Poor ofSt. Jolii's
4 Ditto ditto
5 Ditto ditto,
6 Ditto Bay nulls

10 Dit to St. John's
14 Dit to Ferryland
16 Ditto Renews
18 Intereston deben.'No. 69

Uoads and Bridges per Thomas Byrne
Wolves, bounty on destruction
Light House, Hlarbor Grace

22 lads, liolyrood to Urigus
25 Roads, Aquafort to Brigus

May 1 Roads, Brigus to'lolyrood per S. J. Daniel
lzoads, Bonavista to Catalina
Rloads, Jas. Douglas, and J. Noad, Esq.

4 Gaol Expenses
Civil andCriminal Prosecutions

5 Light 1 louses
Roads, Cornfield to Ferryland
Roads, Ferryland

6 Printing and Stationery
Gaol Expenses
Ronds, Cape Broyle to Ferryland
Ronds, Old Perlican to Hants Harbor
Education, St. John's
Ditto, Nunnery School
Roads, per Stephen Dillon and James Flemming.
Roads at Burin, surveying &c,
Roads, Ships Cove to Burin

7 Gaol Expenses
St. John's Hospital

Warrant, 65à
71
72
73
74
76
75

380
77
12

382
383
384
385

78
79
80
13

386
387

82
81

388
379

83

389
390
381
85

133 17
200 0
160 0
il 10
18 4
8 15
7 0
1 10

41 10
5 0

23 15
24 5
27 19
58 8
85 12

250 0
131 19
79 19
35 10
29 14
10 3
17 18
72 6
10 9
29 18

200 0
100 0
36 3
23 17
28 17
10 10

197 2

Carried forward. .£2071 16 1
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TreaisulrersCash Account, Quarter ended 30th June, 1840.

CR.
Brought forward. .£2071 16 1

May 9. Wolves per Patrick Burke
10 Geological Su rvey, Roads, &c.
*L IRoads, 2d instahnent on the Bay Bulls Road

Roads, per James Cuddihey
12 RZoad Surveying

Education. Ferryland
Ditto, Newfoundland N. Americain British Se
Registration of Votes

15 Roads, Old Perlicani, Renews, and Fermeuse
Wolves
Continîigenvicies 1.egislature, 1839

Ditto ditto 1839
Ditto ditto 1839

Roads, per M ichael Allen
1; Contingeicies Legislature, 1839

Ditto ditto 1839
Ditto (itt>o 1839
Ditto ditto 1840
Ditto ditto 1810
Ditto ditto 1810
Ditto ditto 1810

h0ool

Printing, &c.
20 Roads, Cape Broyle to Ferryland

Educatiôn, St. Mlary'sand lacentia
Circuit Courts
Roads, per Thomas Bvrnc
Quidi~ Vidi 1ilarbor
Education, Hurin
Roads, per Wmî. Lilly
Educatio,, St. John's
Rioads, sundries

26 Poor, Twillingate
30 Sundries

June i Sundries
Interest on debenture, 71 and 72

Ditto On debenture, 12, 13, 14 15
4 Education, Orphan Asyluin School
9 Interest on debenture, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39

Ditto on debenture 4o
Continencies Legislatutre, 184 o
Roads and Bridges

I Edmond Dwyer, debenture 42
Roads
lnterest on debenture 74
Ditto on (lebentires 8, 9, Io, Il, 12
Ditto ditto 18, 19. 2o, 21, 22, 23
Ditto ditto 29

12 Sundries
13 Sundries

Police at the Election

Ca

Warrant M4 20 0 0
86 238 10 0

391 7 2 9
87 34 13 4
89 10 0 5
88 125 0 o

• - 300 0 0
90 80 11 7

392 31 2 8
93 5 0 o
91 371 7 1
*92 532 18 4
94 51518 I1
98 40 0 0
95 203 12 2
96 89 6 2
97 433 1 0
99 4016 Il 11

100 650 13 8
101 181· 3 0
102 594 0 0
103 10 15 6
393 4 13 2
104 200 o o
105 31 o o

70 o o
106 75 o o

l03 o o>
17 121 o o

91 7 6
394 37 5 4

.0 16 ( t

395 49 13 4
&09 25 16 o

24 o o
9 o o

lo loo o o
24 o o
4 10 o

111 15 o o
396 88 8 o

500 o o
397 41 12 o

27 o o
12 o o
9 o o

- 15 o
112 78 19 4
113 38 o o
114 146 8 o

rried forward..£8787 14 I
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Brought fo
June 18 Civil and Crininal Prosecutions

Interest on Debentures, 57, 58, 59, 60
20. Wolves
25. Interest on £500, Cape Spear Light House

Roads and Bridges,
July 1. Salaries

Salaries
Salaries
Salaries
Salaries
Salaries
Salaries
Salaries
Salaries
Roads and Bridges
Sundries

Balance

rward.*..... .
Warrant

..... £8787
115 107

5
116 5

15
398 59
117 307
118 352
119 352
120 109
121 67
122 30
123 42
124 4i8
125 235
399 14
126 107

485I

c15,4.98 5 9

DR

Treasurer's Cash Account Quarter ending 30th Sept. '1810.

To aimount brought forward . 4851
License Fund, Nort.hern District, sale of spirituous liquors, 30th June

1839 to 30th June, 1840 92
Fines and Forfeitures levied by the Magistrates of Harbor Grace, 30th

June 1839, to 30th June IS10 . . 10
Fines, Southern District, breach of the Act 5ti W. 1, ch. 4. Hr. Britain I

Sep. 10-Cash recd. fron the HIon. J. M. Spearnian, in adv'ance ofthis Qr. 1504
4-Ditto ditto 751
2-Ditto ditto 1263

20-Ditto ditto 5629

3 0

3 0

CR.

July 2-By Sundries Warrant 127
Civiland Criminal Prosecutions 128

7. 12 nonths interest on debentures No. 35 & 36, £50
Sundries . 129
Road & Bridges, 6 mo. int. on deben. No. 30 & 31

Carriqd forward..

331 13 9
24 16 0
3 0 0

137 14 2
6 0 0

... ,£503 3 II

cuic go . - CZZPMEE22r= - RMMk2ý= ;:ý __

r1,04 10ý10
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Byv amtiotiiii. broughit lorward.. .£503 3 il

Col. Building, 6 mo. bit. on £200 per N. W. loyles
Juily S. Special Votes .

1Ditto ditto
Roads and Bridges, 6 mo. int. on £400 per Hl. W. Fur-

neanx, debenture 73
9. Sundries . 130
IL1. Light 1-ouses, per Commissioners 14

R'oads & Bridges . . 400
15. Ditto ditto . . 401

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions . 3
20. Sundries . 131

Gaol Expenses . . 132
21. Sundries . 133

Gaol expenses and Gaol repairs . 134
Light House, salary of keeper, Harbor Grace 15
Ditto 6 mo. interest on £591 Ils. 4d. debenture No. I

24. Fuel and Light, coal, Secretary's office . 135
Roads and Bridges, six months interest on dehenture

No:.54.
Light Hlouses,-six inonths interest on debenture

No. 5
Ditto ditto on deenture No. 3.

30. Roads and Bridges . Warrant No. 402
Sundries . 136

31. Liglit Iôuses, 6 mo. interest on debenture No. 4.
Sundries 5
Roads and Bridges, per Wn. Quigley, to complete his con-

tract on Topsail road . G
Light Houses 16

Aig 13. Cleansing part of the town . .

Roads and Bridges . . 403
S. Light House, salary of the Keeper at Fort Amherst 17

Sundries . , . 4
15. Sundries 8

Light House, 6 mo. int. on £300, debenture No. 1
19. Roads and Bridges . . . 40t
26. usundries 9
27. Expenses incurred in relieviig the passengers per Cherub 10

Roads and Bridges, 6 mo. int. on debenture, No. 7.5.
Printing and Stationery . . 137

31. Roads and Bridges 405
Ditto ditto, 6 nio. int. on debenture 64, 65, 66
Light House, Harbor Grace-keeper, fuel and light 18

Sep 2 St. John's Hospital, pauper lunatics . 11
Chairman Board of Education Conception Bay 12

6 A. Milroy, Manager, Bank of British North Anierica 13
Roads and Bridges . . 406

7 Ditto ditto . . 407

6 0
268 6

70 0

12
136
98
25
17
9

8
212

43
28
23
17
13

3 0 0

9
6

47
46
3
3

65 0 0
38 15 0

· 3 5 0
26 13 · 9
115 0
11 15 G

217 0 2
,, 0 0

32- 9 i1
47 0 4
15 0 0

IS 2
29 6 6
30 0 0
15 0 0
19 12 8

410 0 0
200a 0 0

20 10 2
72 9 0

£4790 5 4
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By amount brought forward......................£4790 5 4
Sep 7. ·Sundries . - Warrant No. 14 175 0 o

Savings Bank, 6 mo. int. on £1510 8s 8d on acct. Light .
House and Colonial Building . . 45 6 3

Roads and Bridges . 408 23 11 6
Do. do. int. on debenture 45 6 0 0
Sundries . 15 4.5 4 6
Roads and Bridges, sundries 409 41 19 11
Ditto ditto ditto . . 410 18 9 9

21 Ditto ditto ditto 411 · 23 2 3
Ditto ditto ditto . 4.12 19 12 11
Circuit Court, expense Southern and Northern 16 100 0 0
Roads and Bridges, sundries 4-14 38 19 0

28 Sandries 138 7 9 4
30 Salaries . . . 17 307 10 O

Ditto 18 352 0 0
Ditto . . 19 352 10 0
Ditto . . 20 90 0 0
Ditto. . . 21 45 5 0
Ditto 22 42 15 0
Ditto . . 23 48 15 0
Ditto 24 235 5 0
Gao] expenses, quarter ending 30th Septeiner 27 133 15 7
Fuel and Light, quarter ending 30thL September 28 117 0 9
Printing and Stationery, quarter ending 30th September 29 33 5 8

Balance to next quarter . . 6&98 1 5

£14101 10 10

Colonial
Imperial

TrCeasLirers Cash Accouiit quarter ending 31st Deceniber 1840..
To Aitount brought forward . . 8109 17 5
Revenue this quarter, recd. fron lon. J. M. Spearman Collctr. 6386 4 81
Revenue, this qr. recd. from J. M. Spcarman, (not yet reccived) 1099. 9 3

£15505 10 4i

CRi.

Oct 2 Roads and Bridges, 6 mo. int. J. M. Cooke on deben. 21, 25, 26, 27
Do. do. J. M. Cooke, 6 mo. int. on deben. 61, 62, 63, and 72
Do. paid C. Ayre, 6 mo. int. on debenture 43, 44, 57
Ditto paid Hon. J. Crowdy, 6 mo. int. on deben. 54

5 Sundries Warrant No. 25
Roads and Bridges, last instalment Topsail Road 415
Light Houses, salary of the keeper, Harbor Grace 19
Building a bridge and repairing road to Lt House, H. Grace 20

9 Sundries . . . 26

3
6
3
3

25
38
23
15
39

0
0
0
0
i
2

15
0

18

Carried forward....,, £15 6 16 Il
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Brought forward.

Oct 12 Roads and Bridges Warra
13 Ditto ditto,

Ditto ditto,
Ditto ditto

15 Sundries .,
Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions

2t Special Vote pr J. B. Jukes
Roads and Bridges, 1st instalment on road to Twillin

26 Roads amid, Bridges, sundries
Coroners and Wolves
Roads and Bridges, last instoon road Old Perlican to

27 Special votes & Gaol repairs per R. J. Pinsent 33
28 Roads and Bridges int. on £50 pd. Com. Pilots

Commissioners, paid W. Sweetland 31
Roads and Bridges, sundries . 425

31 Circuit Courts . 35
Liglt ouses . 21

Nov 2. Sundries · 36
Roads and Bridus . 426
Ditto ditto .427

5. Sundries . 37
10 Roads and Bridges , . 430

Ditto ditto . 429
Ditto ditto .. 48
Circuit Courts . 38
Liglht Houses . 22

18 Roads and Brid<res . . 431
Ditto ditto . 432
Ditto ditto . 433
Ditto ditto . 434

21 Fuel and 1igit 39
22 Roads and Bridges 435

Circuit Courts and Postages 40
26 Light Houses, paid Rev. Wrn. Bullock part

payment of Debenture No. 1
Roads and Bridges 437
Ditto ditto 436

27 Sundries 41

nt No. 416
417
418
4.19
139
420
421
30
31

igate 422
423

.·32
Hants Hlarbor

lI

171
23
32
11

:31
583

.38
26

212
201

43
32
78
26

23
73

200
25
77
26

10
10
19
16
10
15
14

0

C)

12
8
G
1
s

5

12

12
3
4

18
9
3

59
113
110
11
23
19
32
83
50
121
66
6

29

8
6
1

14
7
0

1s
0

13
16
19'
18.

0

8 38 15

0
0
10
4
8

10

10 .25

10

0

o 131 2

10

O 425318

Carried forward, .... , £2923 17 2

..... £156 16 Il

8

0

3
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Nov. 27. Roads and Bridges, 6 months in-
terest on £80 debenture to M.
C. Stewart

Roads and Bridges
Ditto ditto

Dec. 1. Ditto ditto
Sundries

8. Roads and Bridges
Debenture, No. 8,

Brought forward.

Warrant

cancelled,
J. Crowdy

Ditto, No. 9 cancelled
Ditto 29 ditto, Mary Ann Davis
Ditto ditto, 6 montlis interest on deben-

ture 8, 9, 29
Ditto ditto 10, 11
Ditto ditto No. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,21,22,23
Ditto ditto 23, 24, 25, 26

10. Roads and Bridges
Ditto 6 months interest £900 debenture No.

74, paid Wm. Waisi
Sundries
Roads and Bridges

14, Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto

16. Paid six months interest £950 on debenturc
No. 33, 34, 35, 36 37, 38, 39, 40, Judge
Des Bairres

Sundries
17. Roads and Bridges
18. )itto ditto

Ditto ditto
Diito ditto

20. Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, Southern

District

29. Roads and Bridges
Contingencies Legislature
Printing Journals Council

30. H. A. Emerson Esq. Sol. Gen. Expenses
incurred at Harbor Grace

Roads and Bridges
31. Salaries

Ditto
Ditio
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

438
439
440
42

........... ,£2923 17

£24
77
89

207
46 444 8 8

100 0 0

100 0
25 0

441

43
442
443
444

44
445
446

447
448
449
450

21 1 0

27 0 0
113 19 10

4 9 3
33 19 4
63 2 8

28 10 0
90 1 8
12 8 9
9 14 8

89 10 5
10 2 3
44 19 10
6 18 8

263 12 1

140 15 1

45 17 15 8 169 6 10

451
140

46
452
47
48
49
60
51
52
53
54

28
307
352
352

90
45
42
48

235

2
10
0

10

15
15
15

27 9
88 12

17 19

1502 2 5

Carried forward.........,.£582
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Brought forward.

Dec. 31. Light Honse, 6 nionths interest on debenture
No. 4

Roads and Bridges, 12 montlis do. do. No. 53
Roads and Bridges, paid J. W. Martin amount

debenture, No. .53
Paid H. W. Hoyles 6 montlis interest on

amount debenture No. 30
Paid Il. W. Hoyles 6 months interest Col.

Building
Roads and Bridges Warrant 453
Ditto do. 6 months interest on debenture 12,

13, 14, 15, paid J. Noad, Esq.
Roads and Bridges 454
Ditto ditto 4.55
Sundries 55
Roads and Bridges, interest on debenture 57

58, 59, 60
Postages, Printing, and Stationery 56
Roads and Bridges 456
Roads and Bridges-paid Patrick Martin last

instalment on his contract on road from Il ar-
bor Grace to Brigus 457

Light Houses, 6 months interest on debenture
No. 1, Cape Spear Light Ilouse, paid E. M.
Archibald Esq.

Roads and Bridges, -6 months interest on de-
benture No. 45, paid Judge Des Barres

Paid amount debenture No. 54, to lion. James
Crowdy

6 Montlis interest on debenture 54,43, 44, 72
Liglt louses, 6 months interest on debenture

No. 5, Ilarbor Grace Light flouse, paid
lion. James Crowdy

Ditto 6 months interest on debenture No. 1
Harbor Grace Light Ilouse, paid Rev. W.
Bullock

Light Houses, 6 months interest on debenture
No. 2, paid W. B. Row, Esq.

Paid Clerk Peace larbor Grace, qr. ending
31st December 57

Repairing Block House, Signal Hill
Gaol Expenses, Printing 58
Sundries . 59
Sundries 60
Balance brought to next quarter

..... ..... £5827 19 2

£3 0
9 0

150 0 0

6 0 0

6 0
104 0

9
67
24
45

5
13
32 474 il 9

5 17 10

17 13 9

6 0 0

100 0 0
0 0 0

9 0 0

7 16 0

6 0 0

5
12
16
17
19
19

V 42
6

253
29

125
8585

£15505 10. 4

PATRICK MORRIS,
Colonial Treasurer.
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DESPAT CHES
FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

COPY
Of a Despatch relative to certain privileges enjoyed by Vossels belonging to

the Royal Yacht Squadron.

Downing Street,
22d Jan. 1840.

SIR,-I hlerewitil transmit, for your information and guidance, copies of a correspondence
which lias passed between Lord Yarborough and myself, relative to the request of the Roy-
al Yacht Squadron, that their vessels should be received in the ports of her Majesty's Co-
lonial Possessions on the sane footing as they are in England, and all foreign ports.

I also enclose an extract of a letter which has been since addressed to me by the Secreta-
ry to the Royal Yacht Squadron.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott.

Royal Yacht Squadron House, Coives, Dec. 9th, 1839.
My LORD MARQUIS,-

At the last general meeting of the Members of ihe Royal Yacht Squadro', two letters fron
James Brooke, Esq. (who is at present .on a voyage round the world at his own eipénce, in
his schooner Yacht Royalist,) were read, dated from the Cape of Good Hope, complaining
of the charges made there, and the security he was obliged to give for his good behaviour.
And as several of our members intend visiting different parts of the world in their yachts,
the meeting came to a resolution, a copy of which I send on the other side.

Your Lordship will much oblige me by taking this into consideration, and, if possible, to
grant the request prayed for. I have, &c.

(Signed) YARBOROUGH,

Commodore.
The most hon. the Marquis of Normanby,

Secretary of State for the Colonies.

"The Earl of Yarborough and Mr.. Robinson havirig submitted to the. Meeting letters
which they liad received from James Brooke, Esq. of the Royal Yacht SchoonerRoyalisi,
complaining of having been subjected, at the Cape of Good Hope,. to all kind of Local Post.
Dues, as weil as Customs, besides being obliged to give security for the goodc behaviour of
himselfand crew,"-

"RESOLvED,-That a mnmérial be presented by th-tommodore to her Majesty's Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, complaining of this grievance, and requesting that Instructions
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may bc sent out that al Vessels belonging to the Royal Yacth Squadron should be receiveàl
in ail the ports under lier Majesty's flag on the same footing as -they are in England and the
Foreigi Ports."

Downing Street,
28tb Dec. 1839.

My LoID,-
I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 9thî inst. addressed to ny Predecessor,

conveying the representation of the Members of the Royal Yacht Club, upon the con'plaint
made by the owner of the schooner yacht Royalist, of that vessel having been subjected to
certain local dues and customs at the Cape of Good Hope, and I have to request that your
Lordship will cause 'ne to be informed ofthe advantages enjoyed by the Royal Yacht Club
in the ports of this country, in order that I may be able to judge whether it Would be proper
to recommend to the various Colonial Legislatures to grant to them similar indulgences, and
that I niay be the more able, correctly, to estimate the probability of the success of any such
recommendation.

1 am, &c.
(Signed)

J. IWSSELL,
''he Lord Yarborougli.

Brocklesby, Great Limber, .
5th Jan. 1840.

My LontD,-l have been favored with your Lordship's Letter of 28th Dec. 1839, request-
ing I would furnish your Lordship the advantages enjoyed by the Royal Yacht Squadron.

The Royal Yacht Squadron pay no Lights, or H arbor Dues, at home or in forcign ports.
They carry the vhite, or St. George's ensign, by Admiralty Warrant.
Quarantine laws the same as Men-of-War not having a cargo.
The complaint made by the Royalist of the Squadron was, that harbor dues worn de-

nanded (very civilly) at the Cape of Good Hope, and paid, being the first Yacht that liad'
visited that port, and the Authorities stating they had no knowledge of the Royal Yacht
Squadron.

The Members, in consequence, would feel greatly obliged if'your Lordship would have thé
goodness to request the Authorities to grant the same indulgence that is allowed in England
and Foreign Ports.

I have desired the Secretary, Mr. Bates, to forward your Lordship a French certificate,
vhich is the same to other nations, except in the national language, which, with the Admi-

ralty Warrant, are shown on entering a foreign port, exempts us from paying harbor due?.
I have, &c.

(Signed)•
YA RBOROUG Il.

Downing Street,
161h Jan. 1840.

MY Lora,-I have had the honor to receive your Lordship's letter of the 5th inst., and ·I
have to acquaint you in reply, tat I shall be happy to recommend the request of the Royal
Yacht Squadron to the favourable consideration of the Legislative and other local authorities
in the various colonies ; with whom, however, it must rest to adopt or to reject it.

In the meantime, I would observe toyour Lordship, that there are very fei', if any, of the
British Colonies, in which Port and Ilarbor dues are not either vested in corporate bodies,
independent of the Crown, or appropriated by local enactments, with which the Crown bas
no power to dispense.

I have, &c. (Signed)'eLodYrooh.JRUSL1 he Lord Y arborough. J. RUSSELL.
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Extract of a Letter from the Secretary to the Royal Yacht Squadron to the ftight Hon.
Lord John Russell, dated8th January, 1840.

"I beg permiission, My Lord, to state that as the, Yachts of the Squadron are not em-
ployed in carrying cargoes or any kind of mercliandise, but used for pleasure only, em-
ploying thirteen huridred seamen annually, and in improving naval architecture, the Go-
vernments of this and all foreign countries have granted many indulgences, to the Royal
Yacht Squadron, adniitting them without payment of Port Dues, and in most countries
upon the same footing as Men of War.

"Each Yacht is provided with an Admiralty Warrant authorising her to. wear the St.
George's Ensign, and certificates in the different languages,-on production of these
documents Yachts of the squadron are admitted into all Ports free of Port Dues-not
obliged to enter and clear out at the Custom Houses in England. as merchant vessels
are obliged to do-permited to remove their furniture,&c. in their own yachts without
communicating with the Customs, and nany other privileges."

Copy of a Despatch froni the Secretary of State for the Colonies enclosing an order of
Her Majesty in Council approving the Light House Act passed in October, 1839.

Copy-No. 71. Dowiing StreÏt, 10th Dec. 1840.
Sir-An Act (No. 103) passed by the Governor, Council and Assembly of New-

foundland on'the 12th October, 1839, and transmitted in your Despatch No.*67, having
beeii referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council
for Trade aridjForeign Plantations, that Committee have reported to her Majesty in
Council their opinion that the said act should be left to its operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an order of lier Majesty in Council,
dated-the 8th inst. approving that report.

I have &c.
The Gov. bf Newfoundland. Signed, J. RUSSELL.

(L. S.)
AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE, Sth December, 1840:

PRESENT.

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
His Royal Highness Prince ALBERT.

Marquis of NORMANBY Lord STEWARD.
Viscount PALMERSTON Viscount MELBOURNE.

Viscount DUNCANNON.

Whereas the Governor of her Majesty's Island ofNewfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the month of October 1839, pass an Act which
has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz.

No. 103.-" An act to amend several Laws now in force respecting Light Houses,
and to make further provision for the said Light House3, and to cnsolidate the Laws
respecting the same."
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And whereas the said Act has been referred to the committee of the Lords df- hor
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of alil ratters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations : and the said committee have reported as
their opinion to her Majesty that the said Act should be left to its operation,-Hér Ma-
jesty was thereupon this day pleased by and with the advice of ber Privy Council.to ap-
prove the said report-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commandër-in-
Chief for the time being of lier Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and all othe persoins
vhon it nay concern are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Signed,
W. L. BATHURST.

Despatch respecting liglt Ilouse on theIsland ofSt. Pierre.

Copy-No. 35. Downing Street, 29th April, 1840.

Sir,--Having referred to Viscount Palmerston your despatch No. 62, of the 19th
Noveinber last, I enclose for your information a copy of the letter which lias been re-
ceived in reply from his Lordship's under-Secretary, and which will explain to you the
state of the negociation with the Government of France for the erection of a Light House
on the Island of St. Pierre.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

Governor Prescott.

Foreign Office, 2Ist April, 1840.

Sir,-Withi reference to your letter of the 14th January last enclosing a copy of a
Despatch from the Governor of Newfoundland, requesting to be informed what steps the
French Government had taken with respect to the erection of a Light House at St.
Pierre on the coast of Newfoundland, I an directed by Viscount Palmerston to trans-
mit to you for the information of Lord John Rý usseil, a copy of a despatch from Earl
Granville enclosing a copy which his Excellency lias received from M. Thiers upon
the subject. I have, &c.

Signed, J. BACKHOUSE.
Jas. Stephen, Esq.

Paris, I3th April, 1840.
My Lord,-I have the honor to forward to your Lordship the copy of a note which

I have received froni his Excellency M. Thiers relative to the erection.of a Light House
on the coast of Newfoundland, in answer to one addressed to his Excellency's predeces-
sor, in obedience to the instructions contained in your Lordship's Despatch No. 24.:

I have, &c.

GRANVILLE.(Signed)
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Paris, le 10 Avril, 1840.
Monsieur l'Ambassadeur,

Votre Excellence ayant rapellk le 28 Janvier dernier â mon predecesseur l'objet d'une
proposition faite en 1838 par le Gouvernment de S. M. Britannique pour l'erection d'un
phare sur l'Ile de St. Pierre, à la côte de Terre Neuve, M. le Duc de Dalmatie s'etait
empresse d'en ecrire au Ministre de la Marine et des Colones.

Il resulte, Mon. l'Ambassadeur¿ de la reponse que je viens de reqevoir de M. L. B.
Roussin, que son departement ajuge necessairede soumettre A un examen préalable sur
les lieux, de la question de l'etablissment d'un phare dèstina a eçlairer la côte sud est
de Terre Neuve, et que des instructions a cet effet ont été adressées au Commandant de
la Colonie de St. Pierre et M iquelon, des que le resultat de cette enquete me sera connu
j'aurai l'honneur d'en donner communication a votre Excellence.

Ayez les assurances,
S. E. le Counte Granville. Signed, A. THIERS.

Copy-No. 77. Dowriing Street, 22 Dec., 184-0.

Sir-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 62, of the
31st October, upon the subject of the Act (No. 114) for facilitating steam communica-
tion between the Port of St. John's and the Port of fHalifax, N. S.

The Lords Commissioners of the Treasury having sanctioned a contract with Mr.
Tobin for the conveyance of the mails by sailing vessels between those Ports, I deemed
it expedient to refer this act and the correspondence relating to it to their Lordships for
their opinion before advising ler Majesty to sanction it. I now to transmit to
you for your information the copy of a letter received from the Secretary to the Treasury
and I have to acquaint you that her Majesty will not be advised to adopt any decision
on the act until it shall be ascertained whether, after being made acquainted with the
views of her Majesty's Government on the subject, the Legislature of Newfoundland
are still desirous to proceed with the contemplated expenditure for th's service.

I have &c.
Captain Prescott. Signed, J. RUSSEL..

Copy. Treasury Chambers, 15th Dec. 1810.
I am conmanded by the Lords Commissioners of her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint

you, for the information of Lord John Russell, with reference to the despatch from the
Governor of Newfoundland on the subject ofthe establishment of a steam communica-
tion between St. John's and Halifax, transmitted with your letter of the 3d inst., that their
Lordships can have no objection to the Legislature of Newfoundland voting money for
the encouragement of steam navigation in such sums and in such manner as thcy may
think fit.

Their Lordships however wish that there should be no misunderstandigg on the sub-
ject, and that it may not be argued hereafter that, by giving the consent of the Crown,
any engagement express or implied has been entered into for a grant of public money
from this country for the same purpose.

Their Lordships feel that they are bou nd to take into their consideration circumstan-
ces to whiph no reference has been made in the correspondence of Captain Prescott,
and accordingly have before them eturn of the Postage received on ail the corres-

pondence between E giand and Newfoundland during the years 1838, and 1839, from
wvhich it would·appear, so far as it can be made out, that the postage on 9etter both
ways in her Majesty's Packets, and by merchant ships, was under .550*per annum.
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Notwithstanding this small anount of postage their Lordships have sanctioned an ar-
rangement by which, at considerable expense, sailing packets should convey the corres-
pondence between Halifax and Newfoundland, in communication with the Halifax and
England steamers, and a contract to that effect has been entered into for two years.

During that tinie their Lordships will be able to ascertain the amount of correspon-
dence which will be conveyed by the packets ; but they can scarcely entertain any ex-
pectation that the amount vill be such as would justify them in making a grant at all
adequate to the expectations which appear to be entertained.

It is for the Secretary of State to decide how far under the circumstances the act in
question should receive the sanction of'the Crown ; but their Lordships would.in any
case wish to express a hope that no expectations should be raised which they see no
likelihood of being fulfilled.

In conclusion, thcy can enly express their regret that the arrangements which they
have made, and the expense which they have incurred for the purpose of giving post office
accommodation to Newfoundland, appear to have been received with so little satisfac-
tion in that colony.

I have, &C. Signed, R. GORDON.
jas. Stephen, Esq.

A'T TUE COURT AT BUCKINGIAM PALACE, ath March, 1810.

P R E S E NT.

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majêsty.
Lord CHANCELLOR Earl of ALBEMARLE
Lord PRESIDENT Viscount PALMERSTON
Lord PRIVY SEAL Viscount MELBOURNE.
Marquis of NOR M ANBY Viscount MORPETH
Lord STEWARD Sir J. HOBHIOUSE, Bart.

Lord CIAMBERLAIN.

Whereas the Governor of lier Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the months of September &- October 1839, pass
eight Acts which have been transmitted, entitled as follow, viz.

No. 99-An act to encourage the Killing of Wolves in this colony.
No. 102-An act to make provision for the greater protection of the revenne at the

Port of St. John's.
No. 101-An act to regulate the granting of Licenses for the sale by retail of

wines, ale and spirtuous liquors je Newfoundland.
No. 105-An act to revest in the Treasury the suni of fifteen hundred pounds gran-

ted to her Majesty under an Act passed in the first year of the reign of her present Ma-
jesty and remaining unappropriated, and to re-appropriate the same for the purpose of
fiacilitating a communication by steam between the port of St. John's and the port of
Halifax, in the Province of Novascotia.

No. 106-An act to repeal part of an act passed in the second session of the first
General Assembly of this Island, entituled " An act to regulate the building of houses
in Water street, in the town of St. John's."

No. 108-An act for granting to ber Majesty a sum of moniey for defraying the ex-
penses ofthe late Delegation.

No. 109-An act to provide for the expenses of the reconstruction of Waterford Bridge.
No. 110.-An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the ex-

penses of the Civil Government of this colony and for other purposes, for the year end-
ing the 30th June, one thousand eight hundred and forty, and for regulating the appro-
priation of the same.
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And whereas the said Acts has been referred to the committee of the Lords of her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations : and the said committee have reported as
their opinion to her Majesty that the said Acts should be left to their operation,-her Ma-
jesty was thereupon this day pleased by and with the advice of her Privy Council to ap-
prove the said report-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant. Governor or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being of her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and all oth eî persons
whom it nay concern, are to fake notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Sigrned,
C. GREVILLE.

[No. 29.)
(Copy.)

Despatch leaving certain acts to their operation, and respecting Act for Incorporating
Benevolent Irish Society.

Downing Street,
lith March, 1840.

Sin,--I have been honoured with your despateli, Ne. 67, of the 18ith December last, trans-
nitting twelve Acts passed by the Legisiature of Newfoundland during the last Session,
eight of which have been left to their operation hy the enclosed order, passed by her Najes-
t y in Council, on the 5th inst. The rest are still under the consideration of her Majesty*s
(,vernment with the exception of No. 107.

Tlhis Act, for the Incorporation of the ienevolent Irish Society, is said to have been pass-
ed for* the putpose of providing for the wants ofthe poor, and for other purposes. The main
objects of this Act, however, are to give to this body a corporate cliaracter, vith perpetual
succession, to enable them to hold property, and to regulate the election of their officers.

To anything that appears the contrary, this may be a judicious neasure, but I have no
means of judging how far it may be necessary to confer the usual powers of a corporation on
persons associated together for such a purpose. Neither does the act explain what are the
precise objects of the Institution, or in what manner those objects, wvhatever they may be,
are to be carried into effect. All that appears is, that the relief of the poor is one of the ob-
jects in view.

In the absence, therefore, ofany observations from you upon this law, lier Majesty's Go-
vernrnent are unable to advise her Majesty as to the disposai of it.

You vill call upon the Assembly to pass such an act during their next session as shall
precisely define the purposes for which the Society is to be incorporated, and to limit the
proceedings of the Society within strict bounds.

If this be not donc there is no security against their usurpation of powers, the exercise of
which, by a permanent corporation, might be highly inconvenient, and the more so, because,
existing as it wili, not by a Royal Charter, but by a Legisiative enactment, the tribunals of
the colony wili have no jurisdiction to declare the corporate rights forfeited, whatever may
be the neglects and abuses attendant on the exercise of them.

fler Majesty's final decision on this act will be suspended until the Legislature shall have
had an opportunity of amending it.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.

Governor Prescott..
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[No.30.1
(Copy.>

Despatch as to the transmission by the Speaker of an Address for the Queen,

Downing Street,
201h March, 1840.

Sin,-The Speaker of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland has transmitted to me an
Address to the Queen from the Representative Branch of the Legisiature, praying for the
support and protection of Her Majesty against certain proceedings of her Majesty's Council
during the present Session of the Legislature.

I must decline to lay this address before her Majesty, unless it shall first be placed in your
hands for transmission to this country. I am unwilling to establish a precedent for deviating
from the ancient and established course of proceeding in cases wherc either branch of the
Colonial Legislature is desirous to lay before the Sovereign the expression of their opinion
or wishes.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL,
Governor Prescott.

[No. 32.]
(Copy.)

Address to the Queen on refusal of Council to allow their Journals to be searched.

Downisig Street,
13th April 1840.

SIR,-I have to acknovledge the receipt ofyour Despatch No. 0,. of the 12th of Februa-
ry, transmitting an Address to her Majesty from the House cf Assembly of Newfoundiand,
complaining of the refusal of the Council to permit their Journals to be examined by a corn-
rnittee of the Assembly appointed for the purpose.

This Address will be duly laid beforo her Majesty.
i have perused the Address from the Mernbers of the Council to yourself, a copy Of wlich

is enclosed in your despatcli, in which they explain the regulation which they have determi-
ned to adopt, in regard to the inspection of the minutes of their proceedings by the other
branch of the Legislature. The practice which the Council propose to follow in this res-
pect, I b.elieve to be new, and is not very definite. If the Council allude to motions on
which discussion is then proceeding, the rule nay be reasonable and convenient ; but if it
were extended to matters already entered on their journals, on the ground that some fur-
ther proceedings were, or might be intended, such an interpretation would lead practically
to a concealment of their most important votes.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott.
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[No. 38.]
(Copy.)

Despatch relative to Poor Bill of last Session.

Downing Street,
May, 1840.

Siii-I have received your despatch, No. 19, of the 26th March, together with a copy
of the Poor Bill, required by my despatch of the 5th December.

Ilaving now had an opportunity of perusing. the Bill, I have to state that it certainly ap-
pears to be open to the main objection insisted on by the Council. Where names are insert-
ed in a bill, I must consider that the Council are quite right not to agree to it unless they
approve of the riames, and I think it is a wise but not an invariable rule to leave the nomi-
nation of Commissioners in such cases to the Governor.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSEL L.
Governor Prescott.

[No. 43.]
(Copy.)

Despatch respecting correspondence between Lords of the Treasury, or Commissioners of
Customs, and Collector.

Downing Street,
24th May, 1840.

SiiR--llaving referred for the consideration ofÉthe Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
your Despatch, No. 21, of the 1st of April, enclosing copy of an address from the House of
Assembly of Nevfoundland, relative to the production of certain correspondence between
that Board, or the Commissioners of Customs, and the Collector of Customs in that Colony-
I have to inform you that their Lordships have stated, that a compliance with the address
of the louse of Assembly would be incompatible with the usual practiceof their Lordshipg
Board, in regard to correspondence vith the subordinate departments of the public service.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott.

[ No. 44.]
(Copy.)

Despatch relative to commission to prepare bill for introducing Criminal Law of Englandi

Downing Street,
30th May, 1840.$

SIR,-I have had the honor to receive your despatch, No. 32, of the 8th inst., in which,
with reference to my despatch of the 6th of last December, No. 14, you enclose the copy of
an address from the House of Assembly, expressive oftheir concurrence in your suggestion
for the appointment of a commissioner to digest and arrange, during the recess, a bill foe the



introduction pfsuch parts ofthe Criminal Laws of England as may be considered applicable
to the Colony, and stating their readiness to provide a reasonable remuneration for such
comniSsioon.

I am glad to hear of this intention on the part. of the Assembly, and i consider that thé
officers whom you propose to appoint will be very proper selections.

1 have, -&c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL,
Governor Prescott.

[No. 63.]
(Copy.)

Despatch relative to Steam Communication.
Downing Street,
16th Sept., 1840.

Sia,-I have had under my consideration an Act, (No. 114,) passed by the Legislaure of
Newfoundland during their last Session, for repealing the Act of October last (No. 105)
vhich made provision for a Steam Communication between Newfoundland and Halifax, and

making further provision for the same object. As, however, her Majesty's Government have
recently entered into a contract for two years with Mr. Tobin for the conveyance o! the
mails between these Colonies by sailing vessels, and as the Act voting the sum of £3000 to-
wards this object appears to be contingent on the conveyance of the mails by steam, it is
unnecessary to take any further steps with regard to this Act.

I have, &c. (Signed)
J. RUSSELL.

Governor Prescott.

[No. 62.]
(Copy.)

Government. Flouse,
3ist Oct. 1840.

My LORD,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's letter of the
16th Sept. (No. 63), in answer to which I beg leave to state that although in the preamble ot
the Act to which it refers mention is made of the establishment by her Majesty's Govern-
ment ofa steam communication between England and Halifax, yet it was never believed or
intended that the mails must necessarily be conveyed from l alifax to St. John's in anysteam-
er plying under the encouragement of the Act in question, between those ports. Should the
" Newfoundland Steam Navigation Company," now in embryo, reach maturity, it will pro-
bably be found, on the expiration of Mr. Tobin's contract, advantageous to ail parties that
the conveyance ofthe mails should be undertaken by that association; and the memorial from
the company which I forwarded on the 18th Sept. is in accordance with this view of the
subject, a view generally entertained in this community.

linfer from your Lordship's letter that the Act 3, Vic. capt. 4, will be annulled;
but unless in the opinion of legal authorities it will have the effect of binding Government
to pursue any particular manner of proceeding in the conveyance of mails, I would strenu-
ously recommend its being left to its operation.

i avail myself of this occasion to bring undeze-your Lordship's observation the dissatisfac-
tion existing here from the Steam Communication between England and Newfoundland via
lalifax not having been completed, and I trust that an early opportunity will be embraced

ofsuperseding the existing mode of conveyance of the mails by sailing vessels, and substitu-
ting steamers in their place.

I have, &ci (Signed,)
H. PRESCOTT.

Lord John Russell.

$6
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Copy---No. 62, Downing Street, 22d Aug. 1840.
Sir,-Various acts passëd by the Governor, Council and Assembly ofNewfoundlandi

in February.and April last, and transmitted in your despatch No. 46, (25th June,) hav-
ing been referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords of the committee of Privy
Côntiil for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Committee have reported to her Ma-
jesty in Council their opinion that the said acts should be left to their operation.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an order of lier Majesty in Council, dated
the·1Oth inst. approving that report.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL:

Governor Prescott.

AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE, lOth Aug., 1810:

PRESI'NT.

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Lord CHANCELLOR Lord JOHN RUSSELL
Lord PRESIDENT Viscount PALMERSTON
Lord PRIVY SEAL Viscount MELBOURNE.
Marquis of NORMANBY Viscount DUNCANNON
Lord STEWARD Lord HOLLAND.
Lord CHAMBERLAIN. Sir J. HOBHOUSE, Bart.
Earl of ALBEMARLE MrCANCELLOR ofthe Exchequer
EarV oMINTO. Mr. PAACAULAY.

Whercas the Governor oie lier Majesty's Island of Newfoiundland, witli the Council1
and Assexnbly of the said Island, did, in the nionths of February and April, pass
six Acts wvhich have been transmitted, entitled as follow, viz.

No. 11.1-ýAn act to defray certain charges that hiave, arisen for the support of aged
and infirm paupers up to the first of February, IS-49

No. 11V-An act to encourage the Whalc Fishery un this colon
INo. 116-'An act to continue an act passed ini the fifth session of the General As-

sembly of this Island, entitled"I An act to continue the office of Clerk of the Central
Circuit Court Swith the Office of ClerB of te Supreme Court, and to make provision for
the officer discharging the duties ofthe said offices.

No. 17-An act to defray certain expenses ana outstanding rais on the Board f
1oad Cornim ssioners in St. John's, and for other purposes

No. 119-An act for grantinog to lier Ni ajesty a sury of none for defraying the ex-
penses of the Civil Government of this colony and for other purposes, for the year end-
ing the 3oth June,one thousand eigot hundred and forty-one.

No. 120.-An act for granting to her M1ajesty certain supplies for the Civil Govera-
ment of this colony and for other purposes.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the committee of the Lords of her
Majesty's M9st Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters
relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations : and the said committee have reported as
their opinion to lier Majesty that the said Acts should be left to their operation,-her Ma-
jesty was thereupon this day pleased by and with the advice of her Privy Council to ap-
prove the said report-Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Coinmander-in-
Chief for the time.being of lier Majesty's Islandof Newfoundland, and all othel persons
whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.
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Copy-No. 45. Downing Street, 2d June, 1840.
Sir-I have the lionor to acknowledge the receipt of your dëspatch No. 1, of the

2d January last, transmitting copy of a letter froin Mr. Spearman, in reply to a commu-
nication whihel you had made to hin from the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury on
the subject of ir. Spearmans's increased duties and responsibilities, under the Colonial
Act No. 101, providing for the safekeeping and due collection of the Colonial Revenue
of'Customs.

I have referred Mr. Spearman's letter to the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
wviho have at the same time had under their consideration the act alluded to.

I now enclose for your information copy of their Lordships reply objecting to the de-
legatioa to the Governor and Council of the unlimited and uncontrolled discretion of fix-
ing icthe aniount of security to bc given by oflicers of lier Majesty's Custons.

For these reasons lier l ajesty lias been advised to disallow this act, and I transmit an
order passed by the Qucen in Council disallowing it accordingly.

I have &c.
Capt arn Prescott. , Signed, J. RUSSELL.

Extract from the report of the Connii&ee of Council for Trade, dated 12ti May, 1840,
recomnending the disallowance of Newfoundland A ct No. 101.

IBecause it vests in the Governor and Council unlimited and uncont.rolled power
to fix t le anount of security to bc given by the officers of Customs for the due perform-
;înce of tleir respective duties, which power is by law vested in the Lords Commission-
ers of ler M ajesty's Treasury."

AT 'T'E COUR T AT BUCKINGilAM PALACE, 22d May, 1810.

PR ESE NT.

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Lord CHANCELLOR Lord JOHN RUSSELL
Lord PRESIDENT Viscount PALMERSTON
Lord PRIVY SEAL Viscount MELBOURNE.
Marquis of NORMANBY Lord HOLLAND.
Lord CIIAMBERLAIN. Mr. LABOUCIIERE.
Earl of ALBEMARLE Mr. MACAULAY.

Wicreas the Governor of lier Majesty's Island of Nevfoundland, withi the Council
and Assenbly of the said Island, did, in the montli of October, 1839, pass an Act
which lias been traus-nitted, entitled as follows, viz.

1-o. 101--An act to provide for the safe keeping and due collection of the Colonial
Revenue of Cus oins.

And whereas the said Act has becn referred to the committee of the Lords of lier
Majesty's Most IHonorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Trade and Forcign Plantations : and the said committee have reported as
ileir opinion to lier Majesty that the said Act should not receive lier Majesty's Royal
Confirmation-herillajesty was thereupon please&by and with the advice of lier Privy
Council to declare lier disallovance of the said act, and the same is hereby disallowed
accordingly-Wlhereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being ofher Majesty's Islandof Newfoundland, and all othei persons whom it
inay concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.
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(Circular.) Downing Street, 24th Aug. 1840.

Sir,-The new line of steam Packets'between this country and Halifax having
come into operation, I have to call your attention to the great importance of improving
the main routes of communication within your Government, and to desire you to use all
the influence in your power to induce the colony of Newfoundland to continue its efforts
in that respect, and meet by a corresponding feeling, the exertions made by this country
for the purpose of keeping up a regular and rapid communication with the colonies.

I have &c.
Captain Prescott: Signed, J. R USSE LL.

Treasury Cliambers,
21st April, 1810.

Sir,
With reference to your Letters of the 13th and l5th February last, and to

the act of the Legislature of Newfoundland, and the proceedings of the Local Govern-
ment regarding the security to be given by oflicers of the Custons Department in res-
pect of the responsibility devolving on them for the collection of Colonial Duties, which
have therein b.een brought under the consideration of this Board, I have it in command
from the Lords Coiànissiotiers ofher M ajesty's Treasury to request you vill state to
Lord John Russell that having assented to the èmployment of the officers of the Customs
Establishment at Newfoundland in the collection ofthe Colonial Duties, ny Lords might
iot object to those officers being requested to give security to an amount commensu-
rate with the pecuniary trust that must unavoidably be reposed in them in consequeice
of that'employment ; although my Lords may observe, thàt the Legislature of other co-
lonies which have availed themselves ofthe services of the officers.of Customs for effect-
ing collections to an amount greatlyexceeding those at Newfoundland, have not consi-
dered any such security to be necessary.

But my Lords are not prepared to assent to the delegation to the Governor and Coun-
cil of the uilimited and uncontrolled discretion in fixing the amount ofsecurity the ofli-
cers shall be called upon to enter intoi which is provided for, by the act in question ; and
iny Lords are the more confirmed in the opinion that inconvenience would arise froin that
course, on observing the very large anount of security which the Governor and Council
have already proposed to dernand from the present oflicers.

As regards, for instatiï~e; thëês i-ity called for from the Collector of St. John's, viz.
£4,000, my Lords. must rernark not only that it very greatly exceeds the security
required from him in respect of his important duties and responsibility under the Board
of Customs, but alsothat on adverting to the probable amount of the collection to be
madè for the colony, they find that if the receipts on this account were transferred to the
charge ofthe Treasurer by weekly payments, the responsibility of the Collector, as well
as the risk unavoidably attending the unnecessary detention of Public lMoney in.the de-
partment chest might be so materially diminished as to render a security from the Col-
lector to the amount of £400 or £500 amply sufficient as regards the collection under
colonial enactments, in lieu of the very heavy amount proposed by the Governor and
Council.

My Lords are consequently unable to give their sanction for the confirmation of the
Act of the Local Legislature ofNewfoundland, entitled An act to provide for the safe
keeping and due collection of the Colonial R evenue of Customs, which has been sub-
mitted to them; and their Lordships have to suggest to Lord John IVussell that in noti-
fying to the Governor the disallowance of that act, his Lordship should point out to lis
Exeellency and the other branches of the Colonial Legislature, the expediency of adopt-
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ing Regulations for the weekly payment to the Colonial Treasurer of the collections
made under colonial enaciments.

I have, &c. Signed,
-Jas. Stephen, Esq. C. E. TREVELYAN.

Copy-No. 70. Downing Street, 20th Nov. 1840.
Sir,-I enclose herewith the copy of a letter from the Secretary to the Board of

Ordnance proposing the iminediate sbandonment of Fort William, and I have to request
that you ivill confer vith the respective officers of the Ordnance in Newvfoundland vith
reference to the transfer to the colony of such of the buildings as may be required for
colonial purposes.

I have, &c. (Signed) .
J. RUSSELL.

Governor Prescott.

Cop. Office of Ordnance, 11th Nov. 1840.
Sir,-I have the honor, by the «laster General and Board's commands, to trans-

mit, with reference to your letter of the 7th June, 1836, the enclosed copy of a let-
ter dated 14th Sept. last from the Commanding Royal Engineer at Newfoundland, to
the Inspector General of Fortifications on the subject of the übandonment of Fort Wil-
liam, in consequence of the new systein of Barracks and-defences for St John's having
so far advanced as to admit of ample acconmodation for the Garrison ; and I am com-
manded to signify the Master Gencral and Board's request that you will, in laying the
same before Lord John Russell, have the goodness to move his Lordship to be pleased
to instruct the Governor of Newfoundland. to confer with the respective officers of the
Ordnance for the purpose of carrying into effect the transfer of Fort William to the co-
lony, together with such of the old buildings as he may consider desirable to maintain for
public purposes, and that the remainder be taken down and disposed of by the Ordnance.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Jas. Stephen, Esq. R. BYIAM.

Copy-No. 49. Downing Street, 1Sth June, 1840.
Sir,-I have received your despatch No. 31, of the 1Ith May, reporting the re-

jection, a second time, by the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, of the proposal
which by my direction you made tQ that body to provide a retiring pension for Mr. Jus-
tice Brenton. I cannot but regret the decision adopted by the Assembly on this subject.
I trust, however, that they will eventually become sensible of the serious injury which it
will occasion to the administration of Justice in the colony, as well as the hardship it
will entail on Mr. Brenton. Under this expectation I have consented to Mr. Brenton's
absenting himself from his duties until the end of June next year.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELLJ.

Governor Prescott.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE -LoRD
JOHN .RUSSELL, Hr MA.EsTY'S
PRINCIPAL SECRETA.Y OF STATZE
FoR THE COLONIAL :.FEPART-
M1ENT, &C. &C..&C.

The Petition of Aaron Hogsett,·Esq., Clerk of the Peace, and Coroner for the Central
District of the Island of Newfoundland,

HUMBLY SIEwETI-

That your Petitioner entered his Majesty's service A. D. 1807, as Clerk in the Royal
Navy; that in the year 1810 lie was appointed first clerk of the victualling establishment at
Minorca, and so continued until 1814, when, upon the peace that Island was cvacuated, and
in 1815 your Petitioner joined Sir R. G. Keats as Clerk in the Secretary's Office at New-
foundland, where from time to time lie filled the varions offices ofSearcher and Waiter ofhis
Majesty's Custonis, Deputy Naval Officer, and Deputy Sheriff of Newfoundland, which last
mentioned office he continued to hold until 1835, wvhen, on the resignation of Captan Bucl-
an, he was appointed by his Excellency Governor Prescott to the office of lligh Sheriff of
Newfoundland, with a confident expectation that as his services had on several occasions
been acknowledged by bis .lajesty's Government, bis appointment would have been con-
firmed.

That your Petitioiier was lowever superseded in bis office on the 4th January 1836, by
an appointment of Mr. B. G. Garrett fromn the Colonial Office; the Secretary of State, as it
aftewards appeared, not having adverted to the claims of your Petitioner.

'That immediately afterwards the office of Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court was con-
forred on your Petitioner, under' an impression kirdly expressed by Lord Glenelg, that it
vould be scarcely-1ess advantageous than thai ofSher if ; but the emoluments thereof form-

ing an inadequate compensation for the loss of the Shrievalty, your Petitioner was appoint-
cd by his Excellency Governor Prescott to the offices of Coroner and Clerk of the Peace,
which appointments were cheerfully confirmed by Lord Glenelg, who, in bis despatch to the
Governor, was pleased to express his gratification in having the opportunity of thus
marking the sense whvich lier ïMajesty's Goveriment entertained ot'your Petitioner's servi-
ces, and ofthe very favourable iestimony which had been borne to his general merits in the
addresses which bis Excellecncy had at several times fransmitted in your Petitioner's favor.

That in confirming tiis appointnent to your Petitioner, Lord Glenelg was impressed with
a belief, as expressed in a letter from Sir G. Grey to the lion. W. F. L. Ponsonhy, of the
31st October 1836, that vour Petitioner would thereby be placed in a more favorable situa-
tion in point ofemolument than if lie had been appointed to the Shrievalty of the Island, and
the office of Cletk of the Peace vas then made a patent office to which your Petitioner was
duly admitted by mandanus from lier Majesty, and obtained bis commission under the Great
Seal of the Island.

That although the appointment thus confirmed did not reali:e the expectation ofhis Lord-
ship (the emoluments of Sherifflbeing in that ycar £665, besides allowance for a flouse and
for coals, candles, and a servant equal to at least £120 more, and those of Coroner and
Clerk of the Peace together amounteil only to £292) yet your Petitioner felt grateful, and
ceased from further complaint, not doubting but that on a favorable -opportunity means
would ho taken to aff.rd more adequate compensation; but that in the late Session of the
General Assembly of this Island, an Act bas passed, entitled " An Act to establish Fees and
"Costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of ·Sessions in this Colony,"
whereby, ifit receive tlie Royal Assent, the fecs of the said office will be reduced to .about
£60 per annum, which, with the fecs of the office of Coroner included, will reduce your Pe-
titioner's income to less:than £100 per annum, or £500 or upwards of that sum below the
fees and perquisites ofthe office of Sheriff, for which this was supposed an adequate compen-
sation.

That the table of fees existing the time:your Petitioner accepted the Office ofUClerk of.the
Peace, was the same as had existed from the year 1809, and vas framed by the Chief Jus-
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tice, and approved hy his Excellency the Governor, under the Imperial Act 49, Geo. :3, cap.
27, Sec. 13, vhich section is unrepealed; and your Petitioner therefore in accepting the said
office and taking up his patent, had no apprehension that the fees could be abolished with-
out an adequate compensation for the vested rights of your Petitioner by granting him a pro
portionable salary or otherwise.

That your petitioner having a large family, is, by the causes aforesnid, reduced to very
great straits, and unless speedily relieved by your Lordship, will necessarily fall intoari alarri-
ing state of distress.

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays that yoir Lordship wili be pleased to advise her
aNljesty to withhold her royal assent from the said Act, entitled " An Act to establish the

"fees and costs chargeable in the several Police Offices and Courts of Sessions in this Is.
"land," or until adequate provision by a fixed salary or otherwise shall be made for your PC-
titioner.

(Signed)
A. IIOGSETT,

Coroner and Clerk of Peace.

[No. 47.]
(Copy.)

Governient l1ouse,
7th July, 1840.

Myv Lono-At the request of Mr. logsett the Clerk of the Peace at St. John's, I have
the lionor to transmit the annexed petit ion addressed to your Lordship.

I have, &c. (Signed,)
11. PRESCOTT.

Lord John Russell.

[No. 61.]
(Copy.) 1)owning Street,

1Ith Aug. 1840.

SR,.-l have received your despatch of the 7th July, No. 47, in which, at the request of
Mr. Hogsett, the Clerk of the Peace at St, John's, you transmit a petition which lie bas ad-
dyessed 40 ne.

As you have expressed no opinion on the propriety of acceding to Mr. Hogsett's request,
I am unable to form any confident judgment regarding it ; especially as the propriety of
the proposed reduction of fees cannot be estimated without the advantage of exact local in-
formation. I would therefore request a report from you on the question, and until I shall
be in possession of that report the dccision of her Majesty on the Act vill be suspended.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSE LL.
Governor Prescott.

[No. 58.]-(Copy.)
Governmcnt Ilouse,

24th Sept. 1840.

My Loa,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Lordship's Despatch of
August 11, (No. 61), respecting Mr. Hogsett's petition, transmitted by me in July.
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I did not originally make any remarks upon this petition, because the Act to which it re-
fers appeared to bc the codlcurrent work of the two del iberative branches of the Legislature.
No remonstrance had been presented to either of those bodies or to me répecting it by M r.
Hogsett, or any other pàrty. i had in my public addresses recommended a revision of the
system of fees-and the duration of the Act is limited to three years-should any public offi-
cer present to me a proved case of hardship res'lting from the operation of this Act I should
not fail to b-ing it under the observation ofthe Legislature, and to use all my efforts for its
correction. The present system will have been eight months in operation in January, when
the General Assembly will be again in Session, and time Will have been afforded to judge of
its effects.

I nust at the same tigne observe, that for the financial year 1839-40, salaries were voted
for the Clerks of the Feace in lieu of fees for criminal proceedings; I was unable to procure
a similar provision for the current year, which I much regretted.

Upon the whole, I should consider it advisable to hold her Majesty's decision upon this
Act suspended, until its effects shall be manifest., I believe iat there will be a considerable
reduction in the emoluments of Mr. Hogsett and others, and should the House of Assembly re-
fuse just compensation, the Act may be annulled.

I have, &c. (Signed,)

Il. PRESCOTT:
Lord John Russell.

[ No. 65.]
(Copy.)

Downing Street,
21st Oct. 1840.

, have received your despatch, No. 58, of the 24th of.September, reporting on the
representation of Mr. Ulogsett, Clerk of the Peace for the District of St. John's, on the sub-
ject of the reduction in his emolument, which he anticipated from the operation of a recent
Act of the Colonial Legisiature, regulating tde' fees and costs in the Police Offices and
Courts of Session-

You will have the goodness* to inform Mr. logsett that I see no grounds forinterfering at
present in his behalf. If he should be able, after the Act shall have been a sufficient time in
force, to show that ils effect has been materially go diminish his official.income, you would,
of course, bring the subject under the consideration of the Colonial Legislature, and use
your best endeavours to obtain for him, and other officers similarly situated, adequate com-
pensation.

In deference to your advice, the Royal Assent will be withheld from the Act for the pre-
sent.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

J. RUSSELL.
Governor Prescott:

[No. 31j.]-(Copy.) Govrnment ouse,

7th May, 1840.

My LoR,-I have the honor to enclose copy of regulations which I have adopted Vith
the advice ofthe Council, in consequence of no Act having been passed during the late Ses.
sion of the Legislature for the alieuation of the Crown lands.
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They are in accordance with your Lordship's directions as regards sale by auction, and in
othér respects súited, I think, to the state and nature of the Colony.

A bill sent up to the Coùncil by the l ouse of Assembly, was before a select committee of
the former when the Session closed. As soon as I can obtain a copy of it as modified in that
cominittee, 1 shall transmit it in both its original and amended forms to your Lordship, with
such remarks upon it as may appear to me requisite ; hoping to receive before the next Ses.
sion the decision of her Majesty's Government as to what rnay be conceded, and what should
be withheld in any future Act for this object.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Il. PI ESCOTT.
Lord John Russell.

To prevent present inconvenience to the public, to facilitate the means 'of procuring grants of
land, and to remove every pretext for its undue occupation, the Governor, by and with
the advice of the Council, has adopted the following regulations for its alienation,-

1st,-All petitions for land, now in the office of the Surveyor-General, or which may here-
after be lodged there, shall be subnitted to the Governor for his approval.

2d,-If a petition be so approved, the land applied for will be surveyed and advertized for
sale in three successive Gazettes, put up at public auction at an upset price of 2s. per acre;
and sold to the highest bidder.

3d.-A deposit of ten per cent to be paid dovn at the tirne of sale, and the remainder Cf
the purchase money within 14 days thereof.

4th,-On such paynient, as also ofthe established fees being made, tie grant wvill be de-
livered.

JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary's Office,.
4th May, 1840. S

Copy-No. 51. Government Ixkuse,
My Lord, 20th July, 1840.

I have the honor to inform your Lordship that when in pursuance of the intention
mentioned in my despatch of May 7, No. 31, I applied for a copy of the Land Bill as
amended in the last Legislative session by a committee of the Council, I discovered
that nothing had been donc respecting it by such committee ; but the Attorney General
at my request has since drawn up a bill which I now enclose, together with the original
bill sent up by the House of Assenbly.

The bill of the Attorney General will doubtless receive some modifications when
brought under discussion in the Legislature ; but its principle seems tome unobjection-
able, and it must, I think, be considered as beyond all comparison superior to the
other.

The machinery of Commissioners is the part of this bill vhich appears to me most
liable to objection, as it proposes to have them for the electoral districts ; -they are to be
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remunerated for their trouble, the expense will be great, and I fear' f'ar beyond the pro-
ceeds-while all their duties might be as well performed by the Surveyor General and
his deputies.

The present obligations upon the Rent Fund are in the bill of the House of Assem-
bly wholly overlooked. These, independently of the salaries of the Surveyor General
and his chainman, are for the support of Government Buildings, and a pension to Mrs.
Westcott.

Should the rents of Crown Lands and proceeds of sales be ivholly paid over to the
Treasurer, to be subject to the·appropriation ofthe Legislature as proposed in the Bill
of the flouse of Assembly, a new source of contention between that body and the Exe-
cutive Government will e opened with reference te these subjects, more especially as
respects the former ; and although the buildings are on a scale disproportioned to the
state of the colony and to the pecuniary appointments of the Governor, yet they ought
not to be suffered to go to decay.' Upon this point, and upon any others in connexion
with the measure in question, I shall be particularly anxious for your Lordship's coin-
mands, that at the next meeting of the General Assembly, I may be fully prepared to
act in accordance with the views of Her MIajesty's Government.

I have, &c.
(Sig ned)

Lord John Russell. H.-PRESCOTT.

ORO4IWN LANDSá

Co py No. 62. Downing Street,
9th Nov. 1S40.

Sir,-I have received your despatches Nos. 31 and 51, of the 7th May and 20th
July, 1819, relative to the mode of disposing of the Crown Lands in Newfoundland:

The tenporary regulations reported in No. 31, are approved.

With regard to the bills proposed by the House of Assembly and by the Attorney
General of the Colony for settling the manner in vhich those lands should in future be
alienated, I enclose for your information the copy of a report from the Commissioners
of Colonial Lands and emigration to whom I thought it right to refer the subject. The
general opinions expressed by these gentlemen meet with my concurrence. I shall,
however, be ready to concede to the present occupiers of Lands in the colony such ad-
vantages as, in the peculiar circumstances of Newfoundland, may appear to you equita-
ble to those persons, and beneficial to the community at large. In every other respect
I should wish the suggestions of the-Commissioners to be embodied in the ·Bill which
you will instruct the Attorney General to prepare for the purpose of being submitted to
the Legislature at ils next meeting. Should the Bill not pass into law you' will instruct
the Surveyor General to conform:to the rules it is intended to establish.

The administration of the Land departinent inust be reserved fo the Executive Go-

C5
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vernment, together with the same power of appropriating the Revenue arising from it as
is exercised at present.

I have, &c. (Signed)
J. RUSSELL.

Governor Prescott.

Colonial Land and Emigration Office',
9, Park Street, Westminster,

30th Oct. 1840.
Sir,-In obedienCe to the diréctions contained iii your letter of the 18th uilt., we

have perused and considered the despatches therein enclosed from the Governor of New-
foundiand, the first reporting some temporary regulations, which he had sanctioned for
the disposal of Crown Lands ; and the second submitting for approval thé draft of a
bill which had been prepared by the Attorney General, for the same object.

We see no objection to the temporary regulations reported by the Governor.

The bills transmitted by him are two-one bill which was passed by the Assembly in
the last session of the Legislature, and sent up to the Council, but not acted upon in
that body,-the other,.a draft by the Attorney General which it was propesed to intro-
duce into the Legislature at its next meeting.

We could nlot recommend the adoption of the former measure. It begins by sanctiofi-
ing, in general terms, the disposal of the public lands by sale, but then lays down the
following exceptions-

Ist-Every person who lias been in actual possession of land for 12 months previ-
ously to the passing of the bill, to have a free grant of the same.

2d-All lands situated wvithitù five miles of the sea to be divided into small lots, and
during the next ten years every inarried fisherman to be entitled to a free grant of ten
acres of such lands within the district where he may reside.

3d-Every purchaser of land to be entitled during the next ten years to claim
a free grant of five acres of adjacent lands for every acre which he may have improved of
his original purchase, provided the quantity so obtained shall not exceed fifty acres in
all, or be greater than the whole of the first purchase. Extensive reserves of land are
authorised for carrying these provisions into effect. And for the general execution of
the bill, paid district Commissioners are proposed, who, it is reported by the Goveinor,
would amount to 31 in number.

NVe fear that with- such large exceptions as these the principle of sale ivould be
quite neutralized in Newfoundland. With regard to persons who have improved their
lands without possessing a title, we think that the most equitable mode of proceeding is
to give them a right of pre-emption at the general price named by Government for alf
waste lands in the sane situation. Large reserves of land for the purpose of making
grants in extension to original grantees or purchasers are open to a great variety of seri-
ous objections. And with regard to land borderiig on the sea, we concëive that either it
should be left conmon to all, where the public -interest requires it, or else that in any
case in which it is a fit subject for appropriation by individuals, it should be disposed of
under the aine general rules of sale which are applicable to all other lands in the Colo-
ny. Considering how fully the disposal of the public lands by sale has been for several
years past adopted as a principle throughout the British Colonies by the Government,
we apprehend that it would not be possible to concur in such a measure as the one of'
which we have presented an outline.
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The draft prepared by the Attorney-General is also not free from the objection of admit-
ting too mny exceptions to thé rulo of sale, but we think that with some modifications it
might' receive-the Royal' Assënt withoutinfringing established principles. We conceive,
for the reasong we have s-often liad occasion to submit, that the establishment of one fixed
uniform price would be preferablé to sale by miction. In other respects the alterations we
have to propose are only on.points of detail, and we· have therefore embodied our reedm-
mendation-ii tihe shpe'of remarks upon the annexed summary of the Bill, believing, this to
be'the most convelnient nithod' of subnitting oursuggestions, and of enabling the Attorney
Geieral in theColony to-enbody any of them which nay bc considered worthy of adoption.

The Governor expresses an anxiety to receive Instructions on the authority by which the
Land Revenues arc hereafter to be appropriated, and of the mariner of providing for existing
charges upon them.· These are subjects which lie bevond our province, and they are only
alluded to by us for the purpose of bringing then uider notice. The mode in which the
Attorney General's draft proposes to deal 'vith ihein is, that all former charges are to conti;
nue to be paid out of the land fund, and that the surplus should be handed over to the Colonial
Treasurer for the general purposes of Government.

We have, &c.
(Signed)

James Stephen, Esq.

T. FR EDERICK ELLIOT,
ROIHERT TORR ENS.
FDJWAR E. VILLIERS.

SUMMARY OF A BILL FOR THE
DISPOSA L OF C ROWN LANDS.

Prepared by the Attorney Geieral of Newfoundln 1.

1
No grant of land toe iade to alieis.

Land to be sold by auction, and if no
bidder, it may be sold by private contract,
at the upset price.

3
Governor and Council to fix the upset

price, and te make such regulations of de-
tail from time to time as they may deem-
expedient.

4
The fee simple of the lands to be sold

5
Commissioners to be appointed within the

Electoral Districts-Seven in the district
of St John's, and Three in other districts.

6
The Commissioners to hold not less than

three meetings in the' year in their respec-
tive districts, for considering applications
for lands, and to transmit their reports to
the Surveyor General, to be delivered to
the Colonial Secretary for the Governor's
information, and to keep registers.

Noý pu blic land to be disposed of other-
wise than by sale.

A uniform price to be fixed by the Go-
vernor in Council, subject to the confirma-
tion of the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nial Department.

5 & 6
On the subject of Commissioners,? the

Governor remarks as follows-" The ma'-
chinery of Commissioners is the part of this
bill which appears tò me mosthliable to ob-
jection, as it proposes to have themTor the
Electoral Districts. They will amount to
31, and as they are to be remunerated for
their trouble, the expense will be great,
andf fear far beyond the proceeds, while
all their duties may -b as well' performed
by the Surveyor General and his deputies."
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7
Regilates the nianner of applications to

the Surveyor General, and the proceedings
of that oßicer upon them.

8
Printed forms of application to be issued

at the office of the Surveyor General, price
two shillings.

9
The Governor and Council to direct the

making of surveys, and to pay for them
out of the surplus funds in the hands of the
Receiver of monies for the sale of Lands.

10
The Governor and Council nay reserve

land for public purposes.
Il

Persons who have held land without a
title since 1S30, to be allowed to retain
such land on paying a certain sum prescri-
bed bxy the Governor for it.

12
Governor authorised to make grants to

officers of the arny and navy, or other
public oßficers, under such conditions as
ber Majesty shall require.

13.
Ail ungranted land lying vithin200yar'ds

of high water mark, shall be reserved for
purposes of lishery only, and shall be freely
used by any of the inhabitants for such
purposes.

14
-'ny person so holding land within 200

yards froin high water mark, and disconti-
nuing to use the same for the purposes of
the fishery, for the space of three succes-
sive years, shall be considered to have
abandoned such land, which accordingly
shall revert again to the public use.

15
Any person using such land for the pur-

poses aforesaid, and wishing to have a free
grant of the same, shall send in his petition
to the Governor, and shall receive a free

The creation of Commissioners appears
quite unnecessary, and the payment of
thein objectionable; and these clauses
and all subsequent references to them,
ought to be omitted.

7
In lieu of district commissioners, there

should be one general Land Office, under
the Surveyor General, where maps of the
surveyed territory may be always open to
inspection.

Say,
price.

on payment
il
of the fixed uniforni

12
There should be no mention of " other

public officers." The simplest enactment
would be that the Governor should have
power to make 'grants to officers of the
Arny or Navy under such regulations as
may from time to time be established by
hlerhMjesty

Clause 13 appears to conflict with 15.
The whole of these would be better omit-
ted. Under clause 10, the Governor could
reserve, to be common to ail, lands respec-
ting which the public interest required it.
All lands not common should be disposed
of under the general principle of public
sale.
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grant subject to the conditions of employ-
ing the land under the limitations before
provided.

16
Persons residing in the Island may cut

down timber on ungranted and unoccupied
land, for puporses of erecting buildings
connected with fisheries as freely as under
any former act of Parliament

17
Surveyor General to publish the place

of his residence, and that of his deputies,
and also the residence of the Commissioners.

18
Due notice to be published of the sale

by auction of any lands, and of the condi-
tions upon which they will be sold.

19
Sales of land by auction to take place

within the district in which thëy are situa-
ted, unless otherwise directed by special
order of Council.

20
One third of the purchase money to be
paid at the time, and the reinainder to be
paid within 4, weeks, and on failure of such
payment the deposit to be forfeited and the
sale to be deemed void.

21
Subject to certain conditions of keeping
up fences-the fee simple of the land to
be granted within one month after the
payment of the purchase money and the
usual fees.

22.
The land to be the purchaser's from the

time when it is paid for, although he may not
as yet have received his Title Deeds.

18
Due notice to be given of the districts

open for selection, and after the expiration
of a given time from the date of the notice,
the lands to be granted in the order of ap-
plication on payment of the uniform price,

19
To be omitted.

Tën per cent upon the purchase me-
ney to be paid at the time of application
at thé land office, and the remainder to be
paid, &c. (as in the text.)

21.
The condition of surrounding land wih

fences in a country covered to a great extent
with tiniber, and in sitbations where there
would often be no neýar neighbou rs, would seern
unsuited to the cii·cumstances of most new
countries in North Aimerica; but as this con-
dition appears both in the Assembly's Bill ot
last year and in the Attorney General's draft,
and is introduced as if adopted from previous
practice, it is to be supposed that there
must be cases in Newfoundland in which
such a condition is at.once desirable and
capable of being fulfilled. If so,'however,
it would seem advisable to point out rather
more definitely, if possible, the cases to
which this condition is intended to apply.
A Report from the Governor, affording in-
formation upon this point, would be of use

22 & 24.
These clauses wouldseem ofdoubtful neces-

sity-and at any rate if 22 is adopted, 24 can-
hardly be required.
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23.
Persons iaving purchased a Grant, and

occupied il for 6 years, nay be allowed to
receive the adjoining land at the price ofone
third of the then reasonably estimated value
-provided the claimant has brought into cul-
tivation at least one-third of the former grant,
and fulfihled al other conditions.

24.
Persons who have bought and paid for land

nay assign the sanie to others before they
are furnished vith the Title deeds.

The Governor may say what sort of hedge
or fence is necessary, and no person shall be
able to maintain an action for trespass unless
such fence is put up.

26.
There shall be at least two Sales in each

district in the year, if there be a demand foi
Land.

27.
FCs.

23.
This clause is decidedly objectionable in

principle. There ought to be one general
power of acquiring land by all parties, indif-
ferently, on the same terms of fair and open
purchase. The present clause, moreover,
vould entail the necessity of Reserves of

Land for its execution,-ar most injurious
system.

The proper method of accomplishing the
object of ibis clause, is to name a prico suffi.
ciently high to prevent land from falling into
the hands of persons who do not intend to
cultivate. There would then be no occasion
to attempt to encourage cultivation by paying
parties for it by additional grants ; nor yet
would there occur the evils-which this mode
of attempting it must c reate-of accumula-
ting more land in the hands of individuals
than they can possibly cultivate, even if they
should be inspired with the desire.

24.
Vide remark on 22.

Vijde remark on 21.

26.
To be omitted.

27.
A table of Fees is contained in the Blue

Book as having been approved by the Secre-
tary of State in 1835, with which the Sche-
dule annexed to this Bill generally agrees.

Ve presuime that it is intended to be a con-
tinuation, by enactment, of the previously
established practice ; and that the rates,
therefore, may be considered proper if fees
are to be continued at all. In the case of
Local Surveyors and their assistants, there is
probably no other convenient way of provi-
ding for their remuneration ; but to all the
other officers we should deem a commuted
allovance, payable out of the General Land
fund, preferable.-The price ought to be
sufficiently increased to cover this expense.

28.
The Governor may issue such rules as are

necessary for carrying the Act into execu-
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tion, and the same shal- be publisbed, and
copies of the Act and such Rules shall be
open to public inspection in the Surveyor-
GeneraPls office.

29.
The Commissioners to be paid as the Go.

vernor shall think fit, and the Surveyor to be
paid by a commission or per centage on each
grant.

30.
The maniner in which the Surveyor and

Deputy Surveyor shall keep and render their
accounts.

31.
A Salary of £500 per annum to be paid

to the Surveyor General quarterly out of the
proceeds of the Land Sales.

Surveyor-General and Receiver of nionies
for Sale of Lands to give security.

33.
Out of the surplus of the Land fund the

Governor may expend £200 annually for the
improvement of the Land.

A fier defrayivg all the expenses heretofoie
charged on the Land fund, and those allowed
by the present act, the Receiver to pay into
the hands of the Colonial Treasurer the resi-
due for general purposes of the Colony, and
to deliver in his account to the Colonial Se-
cretary twice every year.'

29.
It has been suggested already

Commissioners will be necessary.
none of the referenceo to them in
should stand.

that .no
and that
the Bill

34.
This clause contains a provision on exic(

ing charges upon the Land Revenue, to which
subject, generally, attention is drawn in the
report of which the present Memorandum ia
an enclosure.

If there should be an effective demand for.
an immigration oflabourers in Newloundland
this would be a convenient plan to make some
suitable provision for that purpose out of the
Land Revenues. We fear there is not much
encouragement in the Island for emigrants,
but as there is not time for communicating
with the Governor before the Session, this
point might be mentioned to him, and left to
his'discretion according to local circumstan-
des.

(Signed),

3T.
The acg' to be in force for fivn yearo.'

T· F. E.
R. T.
E. E. V;
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OF IR. RENDELL'S PROCEEDINGS ON THE COAST oF LARRADOR.

n the sg of'the present'year having 'had the honor 'to be appointed hy bis Excelk
bAoythegovernor, andthe Hn; the Collector of FHer Majesty's Customs, to receive
'h revenue on the coast of L-abrador, as also to collect information.respecting that coast

the use of.the LegislaturS, I had no less difficulty in procuring the means ofgetting
O re than en discovering whcn tiere how I should be conveyed from place to place.
ome of th e merchants who carry on trade there were at the time in St John's with their
ssels, but knowing the mission I was on, they not only refused me a passage them-

selves, but inluenced otiiers to do so, and tlhrew every obstacle in my way. As may
nturailly be supposed, I felt not a little discouraged in the business, but fearing that

Fxcelleacy miglit attribute cither indifference or vant ofexertion in it to me, I re-
ved on hiring a small vessel for the purpose, the expense of which, as well as all

hers necessarily incurred, I felt assured the House.ofAssembly w.ould readily provide
.A coordingly 1 engaged a bout, partially decked, of only twenty seven tons, hastily

ted her out, and with her and four hands on the 5th July sailed on my perilous voy-
e froi St. John's. Cn the 11thl, we got to Battle Harbor, when I demanded from
ssrs. Slades the duty on some goods they had imported from England. They were

o busy about the fishery to attend to it at the time, and promised to pay on my return
er examinng the Cockets, and making Up the amount of duties (about £40) 1 pro-
ded to the northward after touching in at ail the principal places on the coast, and

ï what business was necessary. I rcached to a considerable distance in Esquimaux
On my return to Battle Harbor, and calling for the payntent of duties from

nUdes House, as promiscd, I was met by a direct refusal, their agent informing methat
was instructed by bis principals at home to resist any demand for the payment of

î duties until the result ofan application which they had made to her Majesty's Go
nment on the subject was, known, beyond this le refused me any information or

tisfaction. With this exception, no one positively refused to pay duties, but all
complia!ned loudly of being obliged to do so, and particularly of the Colonial part, for

jc they received net a shadow of compensation from the ('olonial Government. I
lained to them thanpart of my mission amongst thein. was to collect information for
SLegisiatuîe relative to that portion of the colony, and that I had no doubt it was

-il a view to the adoption of measures for their benefit. This explanation seemed in
e degree to satisfy the people, but for the most part of them they said unless protec-

io was affordedo thei by the establishment of a Court of Justice and the appoint-
it of Civil auîthoriies, thiey would next year resist the payment of duties by every
îs in their pwer.
As may be expected on such a length ofcoast; disputes will arise anongst the people,
djust which they have no one authorised to resort to, which often times gives riseto
woîSt of feelings, and Ieads to disastrous consequences; b eyond this the com
ion of crime is not unf'requent, and that too of the blackest die. A. man is going at
e there at this moment who murdered his wife last winter, and during last summer

o attempts at murder were made. These circumstances alone are suflicient to shew
necessity ofestablishing a c ourt to punish and repress offenders.
A Court such as the one lately in operation there, but not so expensive, would in the

oinion ofthepeople answer all purposes ofthe administration of Justice, and the col-
lue ton of the revenue-to move about from placeto place during the fishing season (say

mu about the 1st July to the 25th September) without being confined by Proclamation
as heretofore-but to be left free and unshackled, and to avail ivhen and where it might
be require4J
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Generally speaking, thé Merchants are averse to their being placed in authority them-
selves, but i. have no doubt sonie of ·them might be induced to accept it as Magistrates or
Conservators tof thec pece; maiany men of ability and education are to be found amongst
them.

The.extensive.saleof spirits without License, or payment of duties, by the Nova Scotians
and'Aneiiicanstwho resort to that coast is much complained of; they carry a cheap, batd ar-
ticle: with, 'whichi they.supply the servants in the fishery, to the great damage and injury of
theirýemployers,:who have-not the slightest remedy against the evil ; thus the Revenue is de-
frauded and the fishery injured at the same lime.

The-encroachment of the French on the rights of our Fisheries on the coast of Labrador
is alsoa subject ofjust complaint. Fron Blanc Sublons in the Straits of Bell Isle to Henley
H arbe-r-the shore is literally lined with French boats; protected by their numbers, it is use-
less for the inhabitants to order them off or shew the least resistance ; nothing but a ship of
war will intimidate them, or can protect the interests ofthe British Fisherman.

lie amount of revenue collected by me at the coast of Labrador, and which i have paid
over to tho hon. the Collector here, is

Colonial.'.... £136 0 6
Imperial.. ..... 69 10 10

.The expenses incurred on it in traversing over a distance of twelve hundred miles, is
£6. 23. 7d., a detailed account of which has been laid before his Excellency.

:This report most respectfully submitted by
ELIAS RENDELL.

GF CAPTAIN MILNE RELATIVE TO THE FISHERIES.

The first comunanication with the Shore, after leaving the Harbor of St. John's on the
1G!h .lune, was on the S;>uthx Coast at Cape Lance, near Cape St. Mary's. The place of
landing vas at a small Bay called Little Pine ; here I found one settler and his family oc-
cupying a pasture farm. There are no Fishing Establishments in this Bay fron its cxposed
situation ; the nearest is Branch, about 8 miles to the N. E. of Cape Lance. The Bay of
Little Pine is yearly frequented by caplin towards the end of June, and resorted to by our
Fishermen for the pur-pose of procuring them for bait. In answer te my enquiries, I was in-
formed that French Vessels never visit this part of the Coast, nor had he ever heard of their
encroachnents in the neighbourhood.

ltiE3ARK.-Vhen visiting diferent parts of the South Coast, I have been informed that
the fishins for cod, in the vicinity of Cape St. Mary's, are considered very good ; the fish
being abundant, and of a larger size than those caught further to the West. Individuals
belonging to Fortune, Lamalin, and other estalisbments, who can afford to purchase- or
build Schoonors, from twenty to thirty tons, send them to Cape St. Mary's to fish, and re-
turniwith their cargoes to cure them.

At-St. Pierre I arrived on the 21st June, and found th outer roads, and likewise the in-
ner Hlarbour, filled vith French vessels ; there could not have been less than eighty or nine-
ty, averaging from one hundred and twenty to three lundred tons; they were chiefly brigs,
lately-arrived from the Banks vith their cargoes, which they were then discharging, and
making preparations for again departing to the Banks for the fishings of July, August, and
September-many of them; if not all, were delaved in Harbor in consequence of the want of
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bait (caplin)--the supply afforded by the Bays of St. Pierre and Miquelon having been
Ëcarly exhausted,.and inadequate to the great demand which the number ofFrench Vessels
(this year aniunting to about three hundred) require. In former years, when this scarcity
of bait occur red, it vas coinmon for the French vessels to proceed to the Bays on our Coasts,
and there haul for caplin, in violation of the limits as defined by treaty ; this practice they
have almost entirely given up, in consequence ofthe risk of capture, and the fear of punish.
ment ; and also from their being enabled to procure a sufficient supply of the required bait,
brought over from Fortune, Grand Bank, and other settlements on our coasts, by our fish.
ermen.

The snall schooners belonging to the above ports, and those belonging to other Set-
tlements, supply the great dernand which the French require. The trade is conducted in
an illegal manner-

Ist.--By Registered Vessels not having a Custom-House clearance, in violation of the
Act 3: and 4th Wm. 4, Chapter 59.

2d.-By Boats not registered, who have therefore no right under the same Act to carry
on a foreign trade.

At St. Pierre, on the June, six Schooners left that port, ail of whom I detained, and
they al] admitted their having brought caplin over, but pleaded ignorance of its being illC.
gal ; I however released them, warning them of the illegal trade they were carrying on, the
punishment to% which they were liable, and my determination to seize all vessels which I
should in future find under similar circumstances. Since that timo I have been informed
that twenty schooners went to Si. Pierre's, loaded with Caplin, on 1st day in July, and that
this trade is daily carried on to a great extent.

It is obvious the British trade in fish must suffer hy permitting this traffic to continue-
Ist.-By the quantity of Fish whichî the French vessels are enabled to take, fron the great

supply of Caplin they can procure so casily; by which means they are enabled to supply
Foreign narkets to a greater extent than formerly. The success with which they prosecute
their fishing is entirely owing to the supply of bait t therefore giving encouragement tu an
irrease oftheir fishing vessels, which is actually (he case.

2d.-Our boats being employed taking caplin for the supply of the French
Bankers, they do not prosecute the cod fishery as formerly ; the quantity of fish actually
taken, by British Fishermen will consequently be on the decline, and therefore our Fo-
reign Exports.

3d.-The consequence of a trade in caplin to St. Pierre's has been the means of in-
creasing a smuggling trade along the coast ; for in return for the supply of caplin the
fishermen are paid with money, which is laid out in St. Pierre's for tea, brandy and
other prohibited articles, which are brought over and smuggled into the various settle-
ments along the coast, paying no duty ; by which means the revenue is defrauded ; the
British merchant is not employed for those necessaries of life, and consequently reaps
no advantage ; perhaps is not even paid for any advances of necessaries, which he may
have given for the previous winter.

June 23.-LITTLE ST. LAURENcE.-Thesettlement at this Port is extremely limi-
ted ; consisting only of one permanent resident, Mr. Thorne and his family, who con-
ducts a fishing establishment ; there are several others on a limited scale by persons
who corne there for the season, disposing of their fish to Mr. Thorne. The principal
seulement is at Great St. Laurence, about twonfiles to the westward ; the number of
inhabitants averages at present about two hundred, including children, and is slowly
on the increase; there are about sixty small fishing boats employed on this settlement
for the cod fishing-the produce bting disposed of either to Mr. Thorne at Little St.
Lawrence, or at the establishment of a Jersey House at Great Laun. The inhabitants
complain of the fishermen of Fortune Bay coming to the Harbor of St. Laurence with
large schooners (which they cannot afford to procure for themselves,) each having two
or thrce punts with them, for the purpose of the in-shore fishery, while the schoonero
are employed in the offing ; by which means the fish are prevented from coming in
shore, or are driven off the coast, before they, in their small boats, are able to catch
them; -and when. the fish are scarce, or will not bite, thcse Fortune Bay fishermen haul
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caplin on their shores and Bays, with which they load their schooners and proceed to St.
Pierre, dispose of their cargo, and again return to prosecute the Fishery at a more favoura-
ble period. The inhabitants allege that in consequence of the Fortune Bay people cominig
to the St. Laurences', their fishery is on the decline. At Little St. Laurence salmnn are
taken in nets laid out from the rocks, and moored with an anchor, in which the fish mesh
themselves,-a common manner. of fishing all along the const. In answer to enquiries re-
lative to encroachments by the French, I obtained information that the French now and
then do encroach for a day or s'), for the purpose of taking caplin early in the season; but
they do not fish in the neighbourhood for cod.

JUNE 26.-GREAT LAUN is situated about eleven miles to the westward of St. Laurence;
it is a settlement consisting of about one.hundred and twenty to one hundred and fifty irha.
bitants, all employed in the cod fisieries. The settlement is slowly en the increase ; this, .1
believe, is owing to settlers coming fron Fortune and Grand Bank, where the Harbors are
not so good, nor the fisheries so productive. At this port the principal pernianent resident
is a Mr. Connor, carryingon a fishing establishment for cod and salmon.. The house of Nicolle
& Co., of Jersey, have also a fishing establishment at this port, under the charge of Mr.
Cloke. There are a number of small schooners belonging to the inhabitants, which pjio-
ceed to the Laun Islands (about seven to nine miles distance) to fish, vhilst the small punts
are similarly eigaged at the entrance of the liarbour. The fisheries are'on the incrçase
within the last three years ; as many.fish having been taken this season (ending June) as
during the whole of last year. The caplin had set in early and abundant. The salmon
fishing is carried on by bar nets, across the entrance of two snall rivers; but this year a
schooner from St. John's is proseeuing this fishery with great success, havinig brought seve-
ral large nets, which are laid straight out from the points in the Harbor with anchors, in
which the fish mesh themselves as they run along shore ; and the number daily taken is
fron twenty to forty, which are salted for exportation ; this Fishery has entirely destroyed
the fishing at the entrance of the river, fished by Mr. Connor.

Relative. to encroachnents by the French, the following replies were received in answer
to queries on the subject ; that the French occasionally encroached for caplin and cod; two
schooners having been hauling for the former in Little Laun Bay early. in June. i may
here remark that the ahove observations relative to the French, were only elicited by ques-
tioning individuals. No complaint was ever made of such or any encroachments ; and I
am inclined to think tiat there is either a dread of giving information, or an understanding
between the residents themselves and the French; as it was hinted to me by a person not
connected vith the locality, that to give information of the French encroachments, was to
risk ones lire. I have since heard that Mr. Connor has a niece married to a French fisher-
mian ; and another resident, about eighty years of age, and blind, has also a daughter marri-
ed to a Frenchnan engaged in fishing ; that these individuals fish off the Laun Islands, come
into Laun, clean their fish, and then carry them to St. Pierre's. Nir. Connor has several
French people erigaged in his service, for curing fish.C It was also mentioned that some-
times twelve to twenty French vessels will be fishing off Laun ; and yet no complaint of en-
croachment was ever made. I may also here state, that the period of the year w 'hen'the
French encroachments are more generally felt is early in June, when the caplin first strike
upon the coast; if the Bays arc then hauled for thern before spawning, they are very likely
to leave the Bay entirely. All tho inhabitants are Catholic, except about fourteen to
twenty.

LAMELî...-There are two settlements at the Lamelin Islands, close together, and there-
fore rnay be considered as one. The number of inhabitants, including children, amounts to
about 400, and is on the increase by Settlers fron Fortune Bay. About seventy fishing boats
are owned by the inhabitants, entirely engaged in the cod fishery. Their fishing ground
extends from Point May to Lamelin, and froin thero to the Lawn Islands; but their largest
schooners proceed to Cape St. Mary's, returning to Lamalin to cure their fish. The fishings
of this year have been very productive, as on other parts of the coast ; and as an instance of
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the quantity of fish, I may mention that at one haul of a cod-seine, 140 quintals ofcod were.
taken at this place. As Lamaline is the nearest seulement to St. Pierre's, and the coast
from it to point May is only 10 miles distant from that Island, it is natural that this part of
the coast should be more subject to encroachment by the French fishermen than any others.
Mr. Pitman, an old fisherman, and the principal resident, stated that the encrohchments
vere not so nuinerous as formerly, in consequence of caplin being carried to St. Pierre in
snfficient quantities for the French bankers ; that they did encroach for hait at limes, be-
tween point May and Lanelin, zand also to fish for cod off Point May; that the.coast being
so very close to the Island, the French schooners run over from St. Pierre's early in the
morning, and are back again with their boat full of fish in five or six hours. 1 his speedy
despatch of business renders it difficult to detect then, -and more especially as tho English
and French boats are similarly rigged: there being no feature to distinguish them from each
other. No ship could attempt to chase a schooner, or fishing boat near the line of limit ; as
from the danger ofthe navigation, caused by the Lamelin Ledges running off the coast for
several miles-the constant fogs in which this part of the coast is so suddenly enveloped-
and the strength and uncertainty of the current ; from the great number of boats in sight at
one time, whose nationality you cannot know without boarding ; the excuses offered for beat-
ing up for St. Peter's, and not finding them in the act of fishing, renders it difficult to detain
them legally. It may be asked why the French boats encroach on our shores at ail. when
the fishings of St. Pierre's and Miquelon are so productive, and so close to the doors of their
own curing-houses ? The answer given is that the fish are hetter. It may he so ; but,
from my own observations, I could observe no difference in size or otherwise ; nor did I ob-
serve, in passing through the channel to Fortune, any boats fishing near Point May, but vast
numbers off the harbors of St. Pierre and Miquelon. I an therefore of opinion, that the en-
croachments are chiefly to obtain an early, as also a continued supply of bait ; and that it is
when first the caplin set in on the coast that protection is chiefly required-from the end of
May to the end of June-by that means to prevent the caplin being driven froin the Bays
they resort to for the purpose ofspawning ; and I have been told that after the first fortnight
when the caplin have set in, ail the hauling of the French would do little harm. To have
left an officer and boat's crew at Lainelin, I did not consider w'ould have been of any mate-
rial benefit at this late season of the year; but should any ship visit the coast in May, I
would recommend a fishing schooner to he hired, ofsufficient size to keep the sea in case of
bad weather, and to render sufficient confort for the crew ; as it nay most likely happen
that instead of being enabled to return to their head quarters at Lamelin, they nay. be absent
fbr days, either to the East or West, according the gales; and an open boat would be un.
safe, and unfit for such a purpose; and to render efficient service for Ihe protection of tle
coast, and safety of the vessel, a pilot would he required, acquainted with the various locali-
ties where encroachments are made, and where security may be speedily obtained on the
sudden setting in of the fogs or bad weater.-Her cruizing ground would extend from For.
tune to Point May, and from thence to Little St. Lawrence ; in ail which extent of coast,
consisting of 45 miles, there are Bays in which caplin resort ; and if any vessel differing
from those on the coast were employed on this service, be assured she would be readily dis-
tinguished by the Frenchmen ; and while absent on her avocations at Fortune, Caplin
would be hauled by them at Lamelin. But what do the Lamelin people tlhemselves say oû
the subject ?
We are in great want of some person '' having the authority of a Magistrate, not only to

settle disputes among ourselves, but having authority to reinove the French from our
"fishing grounds. When we go to them, and tell them You must Icave this-you are on

our grounds: they reply. Who are you ? you may be Americans ; and therefore we
have as much right to fish here as yourselves: produce your authority, and ve will leave.
It is this authority wo want We will man our boats for the purpose, only let us have an

authorised person." At this place ail the inhabitants are Protestants. They are very
anxious to obtain a Clergyman, provided ho will undertake to instruct a School ; but if not,
they would prefer a Schoolmaster for their children, who also would read prayers. Their
wishes are certainly worthy of consideration ; as I found, at Great Lawn and St. Lawrence,
Roman Catholie Schools established, and the visitations of Roman Catholic Clergy frequent ;
and many of the Protestaant Inhabitants along the Coast have became Catholics, owing
entirely to the want of a Protestant Clergyman.
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The fishings have not improved for the last three years. I should presume this to be
the case, from their boats being more engaged in the caplin trade to St. Pierre's, than
the fishings : and 1 observed very little fish drying at the establishments. There are
salmon fishings at this small port, as at all others where even a small rivulet communi-
cates with the sea ; and the same means adopted for taking them as at other places.
Mr. Evans, the magistrate, mentioned that the Franch made occasional encroachments
about Point May, for the purpose of obtaining bait, but did not trouble them much. I
communicated with. him on the trade carried on between Grand Bank, the adjoining set-
tlements, and the French Island of St. Pierre's-alluded to the non-clearance of the
vessels ; he then mentioned the impossibility of doing so, with such a cargo as caplin,
when the nearest Custom Ilouse was at Harbor Britain, or Burin, distant 23 and 40
miles ; and as the caplin would be unserviceable in 24 to 48 hours, their atteinpting to
proceed to the above places to clear, would render them useless, and the* trade impossi-
ble. I have formerly alluded to the difficulty of distinguishing between the English
and French schooners , and would remark, that none of the vessels or. boats belonging
to any of the Ports along the coast, have cither their names, or ports they belong to,
painted on their sterns-which Custom House regulation ought to be enforced, as it
would most materially assist in distinguishing French vessels and those engaged. in ille,
gal trade. The settlements to the N. E. of Grand Bank are LittleBarasway and Grand
Beach, containing together about CO or 70 souls.

FORTU NE.-A settlement containing 210 persons ; it remains nearly in the same
state as to number-neither increasing or decreasing The are about 25 vessels em-
ployed in the fishing, and under the same circumstances as at Grand Bank. The fish,
as at Grand Bank, are disposed of principally at Harbor Britain. No complaints of
encroachment by the French were made; it was, however, stated, in answer to queries
on the subject. that they sometimes encroached, during the fishing season, at Point May,
and Cape Cruz, opposite to St. Pierre's.

FnoNI CONNAIGRE BAY, where the ship aichored, a boat was despatched to the
Burgeo Islands. From the report given by Lieut. Woodman, it appears that there are
two settlements, called Upper and Lower Burgeo, distant from each other about three
miles ; the combined number of inhabitants being about 650. The settlement, by the
statement of Mr. Cox, the principal resident, is increasing, from settlers coming from
Fortune Bay ; the fisheries of this place being more productive. There are about ten
registeredvessels belonging te the settlement, prosecuting. a*coasting trade, and carry-
ing their fisl te markets : and the small schooners are engaged in the fishing among the
Islands. The cod fishery has been very successful, having already averaged 100 quiri-
tals per rian; and lias increased dnring the last three years. There are also salmon
fisheries in the vicinity, fished by the inhabitants, and also by the Indians, there being a
settlement ofabout 100of them afew miles to the west at Little Barasway, who trade with
the inhabitants of the coast and Burgeo Islands, exchanging salmon,spiritsandpowder.
Herrings are also abundant; more so than has been known for many years past, and
arrived earlier on the coast ; they are now used for bait, the caplin having gone into
deep water.

At both upper and lower Burgeo, the inhabitants expressed the great want of à ma!'
gistrate in so extensive a settlement ; not only te administer justice among themselves,
but for the purpose of preventiug the extensive encroachinents of the French, which
commenee in the fall of the year, in the various harbors fron that of Jersey to White
Bear Bay. In all the intervening ports they are, throughout the whole winter, engaged
in cutting and carrying away quanties of timber of the largest size, and do greât
damage to the young trees ; that during all April and the beginning of May, they en-
croach at the Barasways, to the west of the Burgeo Islands, and yearly continue as
formerly, to dig shell fish for Bait ; and this year, in·consequence of the continued erf-
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croachments, shell fish have almost entirely disappeared, scarcely any having been pro.
cured by the inhabitants , about fifty French schooners having been digging bait at the
Barasways this Spring.-They do not encroach for the purpose of Cod fishing, being
too far from St. Pierre's.

The inhabitants of these Islands are all Protestants, and are most anxious to obtain
a schoolmaster for their childreu, and a person who, at the same time, would readpray-
ers on Sundays. The wishes of so large a community, settled in one locality, certainly
deman d attention.

West of Connaigre Bay, there is a small settlement at Hatter's Point, containing
about twenty inhabitants.

N. E. COAST, AND COAST OF LABRADOR.

The Crocodile sailed from St. John's on the 24th July, and arrived off Cape St. John
on the 27th. On the morning of the 29th communicated with Nippers Harbor, which is
situated towards the entrance ofGreen Bay, and 20 miles to the S.W. of Cape St. John;
it is a srnall settlement, but the only one ofany consequence near the limit defined by treaty
to the southward of which the French vessels are not permitted to prosecute the French
vessels are not permitted to prosecute the fishery. It .contains about 130 to 140 inha-
-b.,-ntyhn~sort there during the summer season for the cod fishery, and in Spring
for seals ; but during the winter months, either proceed to St. John's, or ports they be-
long to, or retire into the woods in the various bays which abound in the neighbourhood
where they seek shelter from the inclemency ofthe weather. The cod fishery on this
part of the coast, this year, has not been so productive as usual. Caplin also have been
exceedingly scarce. Salmon are taken at Nippers Harbor, and the Bays adjacent, in
the sanie manner as already described on the south coast. It was stated that the
French sometimes fislied rourd the south side of the Cape, but they never disturbed the
inhabitants in the least. I should presume from what evidence was collected, that when
N. W. winds prevail, the French fishermen from the Harbor of La Scie, being unable
to remain on the veather side ofthe Cape proceed round to smooth water under the lee,
and there fish, as aiso in Shoe Bay ; but there is no continued encroachraent.-From
Nippers Harbor we bore up for Cape St. John, passing several bays and inlets, none of
which afford anchorage or security for large vessels, and are only -resorted to by fishing
schooners which coine there for the season, from Conception Bay, Fogo and Toulin-
quet, and other parts of Newfbundland. Rounding Cape St. John, and hauling up
for Pacquet Htarbor, ve passed the Harbor of La Scie, 5 miles from the above Cape,
and the tirst harbor on what is commonly called the French Shore ; in it we observed
10 or 12 vessels, principally brigs, presumed to be all French.-On the same evening
we anchored at Pacquet Harbor. At this port I found 5 French vessels at anchor, and
there were 4 French establishments on shore, on each of which was flying the French
National Flag. Conceiving it illegal that on the shores of a colony of Great Britain any
Foreign National Flag whatever should be hoisted, and following the same line of conduct
às mylate predecessor in this ship, I sent on shore Lieut Woodman to inform the head of
the people of the establishments that their ensigns must be removed ; and if hoisted at
all, it must be on board the respective vessels now in Port. The Flags were accord-
ingly immediately removed ; but on the following morning, a letter vas presented to
· ie, signed by the Captains of the respective French vessels in port, complaining and
protesting against the order I had considered it my duty to issue on the previous evenings
and their unanimous determination to re-hoist their ensigns, and not to haul them down
unless again ordered by me.-This decision on their part they accordingly complied
with,.the moment the letter was delivered on board. I considered it therefore my duty
to enforce the order of the previoûs evening, and they were hauled down on my again
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ordered by me.-This decision on their part they accordingly complied with the moment
the letter was delivered on board ; I considered it therefore my duty to enforce the or-
der of the previous evening, and they were hauled down on my again sending
Lieut. Woodman on shore. But to prevent ail disputes which might therefore occur,
and to show no insult.was intended tothe French Flag, I answered their letter which
had been addressed to me, (copies of which are herewith attached for your informa-
tion.) I have at the same time to acquaint you, that during my stay in the above port,
not one of the French vessels ever hoisted their colours.

The French resort to this coast in spring, bringing out with thern in their vessels
(which are chiefly brigs of 100 to 200 tons) a cargo of sait for curing their fish, as also
their implements for fishing. Having moored their vessels in security, they commence
the repairs of their salting houses, drying stages, and likewise the huts for the abode of
their crews. The former are covered with canvas, The ship's bell is
landed, and shipped in its former cranks near the Superintendant's house.
The large boats which were hauled up in places of security at the »close of
the last year's fishing, are launched, repaired and fitted. In ail their arrange-
ments, and mode of prosecuting the fishery, there was displayed system and neatness
which we observed no where else. Each vessel has from 6 to 1) of these boats, accord-
ing to the number of their crew. They are of large dimensions, being about 25 or 20
feet long, with great beam, and all rigged alike, with two lug sails. Their crew con-
sists of two men and a boy; they start early in the morning to their fishing grounds,
which are generally at the entrance of the harbor, and continue to prosecute their avo-
cations with hooks and line, until they procure a cargo, when they return to their esta-
blishments ; the crew are then relieved, and fresh hands immediately commence throw-
ing the fish into the salting house, where the process of splitting, boning, cleaning and
salting is prosecuted with amazing quickness. The fish are not laid out to dry until
about three veeks before their departure for France-so certain are they on this nor-
thern coast that no fogs, which are so prevalent and dense on the south shore of the Is-
land, will continue to interrupt the principal process of the fishery.

The West Shore, which is also called the French Shore, from théir riglit of fishing
extending along the whole ofthe coast, is not fiable to fog nearly so much as the S. E.
and S., wheîe they are not only exceedingly dense, but may continue for iveeks toge-
ther, with scarcely a day's clear weather. It is on this account that the French fishing
grouni is considered so much more valuable than the Eriglish. Besides the hook and
line, large cod seines are also used, with which they take immense quantities of cod.
There is only one English resident at Pacquet, who selis his fish to the French, and du-
ring the winter takes charge of their abandoned establishments until they return in
Spring. There was a peculiarity noticed in the French boats at Pacquet Hlarbor,
which I never observed elsewbere ; naiely, both oars being pulled on the larboard
side, and no oar at ail on the starboard ; but the third person used an oar fitted into a
crutch placed Lroad on the starboard quarter, with w hich 1:e pulled the stern round
against the power of the two larboard oars, and thus steers her course.

Having completed the water of her Majesty ship under my command, I again put to
sea on the afternoon of the Ist of August, and proceeded direct to the coast of
Labrador.

On the 4th August, communicated with the fishermen engaged in fishing off the
Black Islands, in lat. 54 ; they were part of the crews of 23 vessels, then at anchor
in Grady's Harbor at the Black Islands ; they were principally from Conception Bay,
and the Island .of Fogo, (Newfoundland) and Nova Scotia; and several Americans
from the State of Maine were at the same anchorage, also engaged in fishing on the
sarne grounds with the inhabitants of Newfoundiland and'Labrador, as granted to them
by treaty. From information which was afterwards obtained at Dumplin Island and
Round Island, near Sandwich Bay, and at Indian Island, further to the southward, the
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number of Armerican-schooners resorting to this part of the coast this year; isupwardsý
of one hundred-many·of them having been previously fishing in the vicinity of Red-
Bay, Lance-a-Loup, and other ports on the south coast of Labrador, and- had come to-
the north on account of the scarcity of fish on that part of the coast.

Here also they bave been unsuccessful ; indeed on the whole coast. of Labrador the
Cod fishing this year has been as yet very unprofitable ; and the- caplin, whose. yearly
strike is looked forward to with much satisfaction, have only been. three or four days on
the coast. Herrings had set in for a few days, but again left the shore. The fishermen
werein consequence deprived of their principal bait, and were, instead, naking use of
Lance, a species of small smelt about three inches long. The fishermen were, however,
still in expectation that the autumn fishing might prove productive, and many of the
schoopers had consequently gone further north, towards Cape Harrison, in lat. 55, N.
te try their success, and would again return in September to Black Islands and
vicinity. ý_..-..-

DUMPL IN ISL A ND was the northmost settlement at which I communicated ; it is at
the entrance of Sandwich Bay, and situated between Huntingdon and Henrietta Islands.
On this latter Island there were formerly many summer settlers, and numerous sta-
ges, &c., for prosecuting the cod fishery. These have been entirely abandoned, and the
only establishment remaining is one on Dumplin Island belonging to Messrs. Hunt.
Their principal and almost only fishery is Salmon, taken in the Eagle and other rivers;
in Sandwich Bay. The salmon are cured at the rivers, which are 20 miles from Sand-
wich Bay, packed in tin cases, sent down to 'Dumplin Island, and from thence shipped
to England direct. The people who fish the rivers, cure and pack the fish in tin cases,
are brought out from England in the Spring, and again return when the salmon season
is over, which is the beginning or end of August. There are a few Indians in the vici-
nity, who have come from the Moravian settlements to the northward ; they assist in
the fisheries during summer, and are engaged in procuring furs during the autumn and
winter, and in the spring employed in the seal fishery, and all in the establishment of
Messrs. Hunt, between the Black Islands and Hluntingdon, at Sandwich Bay. There
is also an establishment on Round Island for the Cod Fishery ; it belongs to Mr.
Wills, a resident in England, and is under the superintendence of a Mr. Goodridge.

At Indian Island, further te the Southward there are alse one or two establishments
entirely for the Cod fishery ; the principal one belongs te Mr. Warren, a resident in
England, superintended by his son, who resides there in Sumner. It is connected vith
St. John's, Newfouindland ; from which place the people come every year in Spring,
and return in September or October. Between the above ports and Bell Isle, there
are numerous Harbors and Bays, resorted te by schooners from Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia and America.-Having securely moored their vessels, they hoist out their boats,
each vessel having three or four, and commence fshing ; the Americans salting their
tish in bulk, whilst the Newfoundland people carry them te some harbor on the coast,
on the shoreof vhich they have stages fbr drying their cargoes. Should the fish prove
abundant, they remain there until they have completed their cargo; but if scarce, they
immediately proceed to sea, and grope their way to some other harbor, where the fish are
more abundant. It is surprising how they manage to fEnd their way among the nume-
rous islands and dangers wvhich fringe this barren coast ; and that during the dense
fogs, in wvuicl this part of the coast is sometimes enveloped, they are not more often
wvrecked, especially vhen they have neither Chart, Quadrant, or book of direction,
te guide them on their way.

I am not aware that there is any seulement, properly so called, on this part of Labra-
dor. The word I conceive to mean a number of Houses, with inhabitants, permanently
residing in one locality ; but there are, I believe, nurnerous establishments, the same
as at the Dumplin, Round, Black and Indian IsLands along the coast from Belle Isle
Northward.
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These establishments consisting ofone principal housë,itiigenerala store for the sale
of the various necessaries of life, and implements of fishing &c., and for the purpose of pur-
chasing fish from any casual fishermen who corne there. The superintendents of these es-
tablishments generally corne to their house every spring, bringing with theni a number of
fishermen to prosecute the fishery, all of whom reside in teinporary huts during the season,
and when it is concluded return to England, St. John's, or their native place, until the season
commences in the following spring.

There is a circuistance which has corne to;my knowledge, connected with the island of
Belle Isle, which I consider it my duty to lay before you.-It appears, from information
collected on the coast, that the fishings on the shores of this Island are exceedingly produc-
tive, and were resorted to every year by our fishermen, as also Americans, to pursue their
lawful occupation. Of late years they have been entirely prevented from going near the Is-
land by the interference oftthe French, who will not permit any of our fishermen to fish there,
and that consequently they have been obliged to give up a'fishing ground which to them was
not only convenient but productive. The question is, whether Belle Island belongs to New-
foundland, and therefore the French shore where they have the right of fishing, or whether
it is an Island ofthe Labrador Coast, to vhich it is more nearly situated than to Newfound-
land. If it belongs to Labrador, the French have no right whatever there; and if it belongs
to Newtoundland, the right of the English to fish, comes under the 9th section of your In-
Structions.

Having laid before you the foregoing statement, relative to the fisheries on thp souith
Eèoast of Newfoundland, and eastern part of Labrador, so far as information could be obtain-
ed at the ports visited by her, Majesty's ship under my command ; and having received your
instructions per her Majesty's ship Snake when at Indian Islànd, to proceed immediately to
Quebec,-it vill be out ofmy power to afford you any information .elative to the West shore
of Newfoundland, or the south coast of Labrador, neither of which has been visited. But be-
fbre bringing this statement to a close, I consider it my duty explicitly to lay before you what
1, in my opinion, consider is principally required from H. M. Ships in the protection to be
afforded to the British interests on that line of coas.t called the Newfoundland fisheries. The
first point of consideration is the period of the year a vessel of War is required for that pur-
pose. i should most decidedly say that any vessel intended for the protection of the above.
coast, should be at the Burgeo Islands about the middle of April; for it is at this period of
the year, at those islands and at the Barrasways, in the vicinity, (Ilarbours that are dry at
low water,) the first cùcroachments are inade by the French for the purpose ofdigging bait,
to the prejudice of our own settlers and fishermen. By the 2d section of your instructions,
I an directed " to proceed to the Burgeo Islands, and there make inquiry relative to the
encroacliments complained of in an address which you were pleased to send for my informa-
tion anI guidance, fron the House of Assembly of Newfoundland to his Excellency Captain
Prescott, Governor of that Colony-" I have to acquaint you that froni the statements of the
residents of tie Burgeo Islands, these encroachments continue to be repeated without inter-
mission during the months of April and May. The next part of the coast Which will re.
quire the attention of H. M. Ships, will be the vicinity of Fortune Bay, Grand Bank, Lame-
lin, Lawn, St. Lawrences, and the Bays'of Placentia and St. Mary's. This must be divided
into two divisions : in the first, Fortune Bay, Grand Bank, Lanelin, and the St. Lawren'
ces, because they are close to the French Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon ; and the*dUî-
ty required is to prevent the French from sweeping our Bays of the caplin, which set in on
the coast early in June-to prevent the French from fishing on our shores for cod-and to
check the illicit traffic carried on by our fishermen with St. Pierre's, Lamelin would be-
corne the head quarters. To perform this service, the Ship could not be employed herself;
as the navigation of the coast, trom numerous shoals, and thé prievalence of fogs, would rern.
der it unsafe for her to renain at sea, and there is no avchorage nearer than Great Lawn, .12
miles distant. The duty would be better performed by vessels hired for the purpose, capable
of affording accommodation for the Officer and men, and fit te keep the sea in caoe of bad
weather, when unable to obtain a secure anchorage.-VZhilst the small v&sel engaged for
the season is protecting this part of the coast, the Ship might visit thte second -division of this
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shore, namely, Placentia and St. Mary's Bays; via St. John's, to the east coast of Neiv-
foundland, for the purpose of visiting Cape St. John. 1lere, of late years, there have been no
complaints of encroachment beyond the defined limits ; but the presence of a man-of-war
in the vicinity would be ofservice, if only to show the French ber watchfulness over the
British interests. The remaining, and most extensive part of the coast is the Labrador. I
have )ec informed by proprietors of vessels engaged in the cod fishery, that nunerous
French vessels. engaged in the cod fishery, constantly fish in the Bays on that coast, about
.Bradore tbrbor, and Lance-a-Loup, &c. to the annoyance, and in nany cases prevention
of cur fishermen from pursuing tieir vocations. This has been 'stated to me by more tha n
one person ; indeed almost all those who frequent this part of the coast have g iven the sane
statement ; and that these encroachments arc during the end of April, lay, and .hie-and
I see no reason to doubt their information. Looking, therefore, at this vast line of coast, ex-
tending from the river St. John to Bell Isle, and frorn thence southward in the wlole range
of which are innurnerable 3ays and. harbours, yearly frequented by swarns of Anerican
schooners wvho cone there for the fishery, and whenever opportunity offers, encroach on our
shores-I consider that the superintendance of one Man-of-war alone w'ould not be more
than suffrient to prevent the encroacliments of the French, and check the lawless conduct of
the Arnericais, within the above limits.

As only one vessel is employed on the Newfoundland fisheries, it must be obvious, on con-
sideration, Iliat so vast a range ofcoast as tiere is included within its limits-extending
around the Island of Newfoundland, along the South shore of Labrador, from (4° West
longitude, to the Straits of Belle Isle, and from thence indefinitely to the Northward-can-
not possibly be efficiently controlled, or even visited, by H. I. Ship employed on that ser-
vice ; not.even if a portion oflier officers and crew are left on those parts of t he Newfoutnd-
land coast (viz. Burgeo and the Lamelin Islands;) for the purpose of manning boats to as-
sist in lier assigned duties. During this year I did not consider it requisite to comply with
this part ofyour Instructions, on account oi the la'e period of the year I arrived on the coast,
yet I cannot refrain fron mentioning the distressing situation in which the Captain of her
Majesty's ship may be placed at being deprived of the fificient services of so many ofhis offi-
cers and crew,sent fron the ship fur so long a period.

I trust any allusion which I have here made nay not ho considered hy you as an attempt
on my part either to throw difficulties or objections in the way of. any service on which you
may be pleased to order her Majesty's Ships ; but that you will solely attribute it to an
anxious wish on my part to point out the situation in which lier Majesty's Ships may be
placed, not only on an alnost unknown and a dangerous shore, but when in company with
Men-of-war, fully manned, belonging to France and the United States, cnployed on the same
coast, and sirnilar service ; and therefore the propriety of urging uîpon the Colonial Govern-
ment the neccessity of their either employing srnall vessels for ihat purpose, or having local
authorities at those places where the encroachnents arc made and conplained of.

Your Instructions, bv which I have been guided, direct my attention to the protection of
the Pritish interests in general, and.especially the fisling grounds on our shore, fromn ail in-
terference by foreign vessels. You have also directed my attention to the 22d article of
the above Instructions, to the prevention of aIl illicit trade ; I amn therefore called upon to
allude, especially, to rite trade now regularly but illegally carried on witi our shore and the
island of St. Pierre's.-This trade in caplin and contraband êrticles, as already pointed out
in the former part of this report, is, I understand, on the increase; and unless the Home, or
Colonial Governnent take some neans to puruish Iliose engaged in it, or adopt expedient
means to stop it, and protect its own coast, it will continue ; and I consider it quite a vain at-
tempt for the Captains of her Majesty's ships employed on the fisheries, even to check, much
less to suppress, the contraband trade. lie may afford assistance to whatever system the
respective Government may adopt for the protéction of the coast ; as his short sojurn in the
vicinity, and his duties requiring his presence at other stations, can only render his interfe-
rence a matter of secondary importance.
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1 have also been made acquainted that smuggling, to a very considerable extent, is car-
ried on along the South shore of Labrador (which has not been visited by her Majesty's-ship
under my command,) by American vessels resorting to that coast for the fishery. This -il-
legal trade consists of provisions.brought from the United States, in a greater quantity than
sufficient for their own consumption during the season, and therewith secretly carrying on
an illicit trade in every port and river on the above shore ;. nor do 1 see any means by
which so extensive an evil to the interests of the British Merchant, and to the Colony, can be
possibly suppressed, unless by the interference of the Home Government.

It may be required that some rçason should be assigned for the want of accurate detail
and the meagre information conveyed relative to the Fisheries on the shores on which I have
been employed ; it must, however,'be remembered, that no accurate information can be ob-
tained, or any estimate formed of the present state of the fisheries, until after the termina-
tion of the fishingseason, when the returns from the respective Custom flouses and Estab-
lishments are made up.-Where I have stated the increase or decrease of fishing or settle-
ment, or any other local information, it has been derived from the principal residents of the
the place visited, given by them as mtter of opinibn, founded on their own local knowledge,
and without any reference to official documents.

In respect to the South Shore, "vhere the encroachments ofthe French are generally made,
I was tnable to derive better information. There was invariably an unwillingness on the
part ofindividuals to give any information whatever, (except at Lanclin and Burgeo Islands)
or to admit that the French ever encroached ; even denying the fact ; ivhen I afterwards
found that the French vessels were in the habit not only of fishing offthose very harbors, but
resorting to them for the purpose of curing their fish before returning to St. Pierre's.

This concealment on the part <f the inhabitants has certainly confirmed-an opinion I then
formed, that an intercourse exists between them for their mutual benefit ; and that individu-
als are deterred fiom giving information, for fear of the resentruent ofthose who carry on a
contraband trade.

(Signed)
ALEXANDER MILNE,

Captain L. M. S. Crocodile.
To Vice Admiral

Sir THIoMAS HARVEY, Ki C. B.,
Commander-in-Chieft,&c. &c. &c.

['RANSLAT ION.]
The trading Captains engaged in

the fishing voyage in the Port
of Pacquet, to the Commander
ofthe English Frigate, anchor-
cd in the same Port.

Sit,-Ysterday at the moment of your entrance into this harbor, we were in a hurry to
hoist the French flag at the establishments which we have the right to occupy in the business
of the fishery. it was witi the greatest astonishment that we received immediately the or-
der on your part to strike the colors ofour nation. That- we have the right, or that we have
it not, it is not for us to decide.

We hoisted oui flag for the purpose of saluting that of a friendly nation, had we not done
so we should havo thouglt that we had essentially fFailej. In giving us to understand that.
the Island efNewfoundland not being French property we are desired to hoist our flag on
boeard of our vessels ; but our vessels are in diflerent parts, very far removed from the resi-
dences ; we must therefore not answer the salinte of any vessel wlatsoever during.our stay
on the coast, and conceal, if we may so express i the French flag. If the Islanid does not
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beloig, as we fully believe, we are even certain that the habitations which we occupy are
French occupancies, during the season of the fishery, and that no person has the right, du-
ring tiat time, to hinder us froin exhibiting the French flag upon them.

To the moment that you shall receive our lctter, we have then decided to hoist our flag,
and we shall not strike it, but on a new order on your part.

It is with pain, Mon. le Commandant, that we sec ourselves compelled to give you this
trouble ; but ve should fear that we had fiailed in national honor if we made not every effort
in support of the colours that 1830 restored to us, and of which every Freiinian is proud.

We have the honor to salute you Mon. le Commandant, with consideration.

The Captain of the Brig Binicos, J. CHATTE
A. MATT E, Captain of the Sometre
P. DESURY, Captain of the Alcide
J. M. RAIMOND, Captain of the Frainida.

Paque t, 30th July , 1840.

lier Britannic Majesty's Ship " Crocodile,"
at Paquet Harbor,30thJofy, 1840,

GENTLEMENe-I have to acknowiedge the receipt of your letter of this morning's date,
complaining and also protesting against rmy order oflast evening, " that the French Nation-
al Colours vhich w'ere hoisted on the establishments on shore should be renoved" (at the
same time acquainting you that you lad the opportunity ofdisplaying your National Colours
on board your respective vessels now at anchor in this port-not one of which have hoisted
their national colours since my arrival,. and ilierefore I can only presume ihat they are
French.) [ regret that there should have been any misunderstanding on the subject ; no
disrespect being intended to the National Flag of France.; but I cannot permit it, 'or any
other Foreign National Flag whatever, to be hoisted on the shores of Newfoundland, a colo-
ny of Great Britain.

I aM, &c.
(Signed)

ALEXANDER MILNE,
Captain Il. «. S. Crocodile.

To the *%I'astei-s of the respective Frenchi
Merchant Vessels now at this Port.

Copy of correspondence relative to the expense of Lithographing the Maps and Sections
appertaining to Mr. Jukes's Geological Reports.

Secretary's Office, 4th Novenher, 1840.
S,-I an directed by the Governor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour very interesting

reports on the Geology of this Island, and to express his Excellency's sense of the talent, in-
dustry, and zeal which you have evinced in the prosecution of the duty entrusted to you.

1 am, at the same time, to request you will have the goodness to ascertain, on your arri-
val in England, and acquaint mie what vould be the expense of Lithographing IO copies of
such, of your Geological and Geographical sections, &c. as you may consider interesting to
science,

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Joseph BS. Jukzes, Esq. JA MES CROW DY.
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[Copy.]

December 29th, 1840.
Si,-In reply to your letter, dated Nov. 4th, I beg to state, that immediately on my arri-

val in London I made enquiries respecting the cost of Lithographing the Maps and Sections
accomj'anying the report of the Geological Survey. The first person I applied to was not a
Lithographer, but. a Mapseller in the city, and on my showing him the Map in an unfinish.
cd state, and explaining what I wanted done, lie declined naming any sum, but on my press-
ing hin he at last named £60 or £70 as the probable cost. Astonished at such an amount, I
immediately went to Day & Hiughe, in Gate Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields. They are the Li-
thographers to the Quecn, and are reckoned among the first men in their line in London. I
saw Mr. Day, and after sh'ewing him the Map ofNewfoundland in its present state, with ma-
ny Islands on the Coast, and Lakes in the interior, and telling himn what ranges of hills I
wished rn'arkcd, and the average nunber of names tha would require to be written in vari-
ous parts, lie named £10 as the sumn if left plain, er £Iu if the water of the seas and lakes
were marked with lines to distinguish it 'ron tie land. The second nap, of A vMlon alone,
would not cost so much, né the work wvould be much less, and the sections woulid be a coni-
paratively trifling expense. I amn net now sure wvhether he meant that sum to include the
paper and printing, whi1h I recollect he said v2uld cost about £2 the lundred. At all
events, making allowanc for lie cost of pmtin. and the subsequient cost ofcûlouring, the
total cost of doing the wlle could not exceed £4,. I name tiat surn as tie very outside of
what I thiink it at all reasonable to expect, and should it seem too much, which I fear it vill,
I could leave ota the map of Avalon, sending one or two copies cf it in nanuscript only.

I r'emain, &c.·

(Signed)
J. B. JUKÇES.

The llon. James (rowdy.

Copy of a letter frorn Mr. Patrick Kough, with estimate for providing additional ac-
comodation for the Surveyor General, and also of a depository for specimerfs

and other scientific matters of public iiftorest.

St. John's, 10th Aug. 1840.
Sir,-In obedience to the direction of his Excellency the Governor, I have surveyed

aid inspected the office of the Surveyor General, witli the view to decide the best means
of affording that oflicer additional accommodation, but chiefly to provide an apartment
for the reception and safe keeping of specimens of various kinds, and other matters of
public interest, there being no place at present provided in which such articles may be
deposited. I have prepared a rough plan and elevation, with an abstract estimate of
the expense of a nev erection, to be constructed of brick, and covered with slate, which
I conceive to be adequate to the intended purpose.

I have also taken a plan of the Surveyor General's office, as it now stands, shaded in
black, to which I have projected some additional accommodation, shaded in yellow,
-this is intended to bO of wood covered with shingles, and to be joined to the present
building. It would not be sightly, nor would it afford a private office for the Surveyor
General, which is so much required ; it has little to recommend it except the cheap-
ness with which it may be executed-it would cost about sixty pounds.

Subjoined is an abstract estimate for the intended new erection, which together with
the plans, I beg to request that you may have the kindness to submit to his Excellency
the Governor.

I have, &c.
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary. (Signed) P. KOUGH,
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ESTIMA TE.
51 Rods Brick work, at £25 . 133 6 8
7" Square d'ooring joists 3 15 0
71 Ceiling joists . , 3 0 0
5 Squares quartering 3 6 0
7 Squares double flooring . 1 5 0
14 Squares roofing 12 10 0
14 Squares rough boarding . 8 8 0
14 Squares slating 42 0 0

300 Yards lathing and plaistering, 3coats and set . 45 0 0
Board and plank for trimming . . . 10 0 0
Glass and Paint 10 0 0
Joiner's Bill . . 20 0 0
Lead for Gutters, &c. . 10 0 0
Locks, hinges, and fastenings . - 3 0' 0

315 10 8
One tenth allowed for contingencies 31 il 1

Total amount - - £347 1 · 9

(Signed) P. KOUGH.

Copy-of the Writ issued for the Election of a Representative of the district of Concep-
tion Bay, in the room of the late

ANTHONY WILLIAM GODFREY, Esq., deceased.
Dated 12th October, 1810.

AND OF THE
Return made thereto by the Returninr Officer on the Sth December following.

Copy. VICTORIA by the Grace of Gon,
(Signed) of the United Kingdom of Great

H. PRESCOTT. Britain and Ireland, QLJEEN, De-
(L. S.) fender ofthe Faith.

To Robert John Pinsent, Esquire, Greeting-

WHEREAS a vacancy hath occurred in the representation of the Electoral District
of Conception Bay in the G eneral Assenbly ofour Island of Newfoundland by the decease
ofAnthony William Godfrey, Esquire, late- one of the Representatives thereof, We
therefore command and strictly enjoin you that on certain days between the twenty-fifth
day of this instant month of October, and the eighth day. of December, now next
ensuing, within the said Electoral district of our aforesaid Island, To Wit. at Harbor
Grace, Carbonear, Western Bay, Port de Grave, Brigus and Harbor Main, respectively.
(Proclamation being by you lirst duly made of the places and days of Election.) One
nember of Gener,''Assemby- of Freeholders and Householders for the said district of
Conception Bay, yòu cause to be d uly elected according to the forms and provisions pre-
scribed by the several Proclamations issued by our Royal. Predecessor, King William -
the Fourth in that behalf bearing date respectively the 26th day of July, and the 20th,
day of September, in the third year of bis reign, and accôrding to the forms of the sta-
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tutes in such case made and provided in the room of the said Anthony Wm. Godfrey,
as aforesaid. And the person so to be elected being by you publicly declared to be
duly elected member as aforesaid, you shall certify him of the same, so that he may
duly come to the said General Assembly when he shall be thereunto called by us or by
our Governor of our said Island. And you are hereby further commanded to certify us
under your hand and seal, the name ofthe person who shall be by you so publicly decla-
red to be duly elected as such member aforesaid, or of what else you shall do in execu-
tion of the premises, rëmitting the same together with this writ unto James
Crowdy, Esq., our Colonial Secretary of our said Island, or to such other person who
shall for the time being be our Colonial Secretary of our said Island, at his office in St.
John's faoresaid, on or before the fifteenth day of Dëcember now next ensuing.

Witness our trusty and well-beloved
Henry Prescott, Esq. Companion of
the Most Hon. Military Order of the
Bath, our Governor and Commander-
in-Chief in and over our said Island
and its dependencies at St. John's,
in our said Island, the twelfth day of
October, in the fourth year of our
reign.

By His Excellencys Command,

(Signed)
JAMES CROWDY:

(Signed)
JAMES SIMMS,

H. M. Attorney General.

ENDORSE MENT.

This Writ was received by me at Brigus on this Sixteeuth day of October, A. D. 1840.
(Signed)

ROBERT JOHN PINSENT,
Returning Ollicer.

RETURN.

In consequence of public riots and breach of the Peace, and obstruction by violence
of Electors coming to the poll at Carbonear this day, I was prevented the due execu-
tion of this writ within the time prescribed.

(Signed)
ROBERT JOHN PINSENT,

Returning Officer.
Carbonear,

December 8, 1840.
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, ST. JOHN'S.
The Commissioners of the Board of Education for the Electoral District of St John's

have much pleasure in presenting to his Excellency the Governor a report of their pro-
ceedings fbr the past year ending the first day of July, 1840.

They feel inuch pleasure .in being able to state that the several schools under their
superintendance have been uniformly and satisfactorily progressing; the teachers have,
with very trifing exceptions, acquitted theinselves much to the approbation of the
Board and the satisfaction of the parents.

The number.of children in the aggregate, according to the last returns from the teach-
er , ounts to four hundred and seven.

Byv th most economical application of the limited funds placed at the disposal of the
Board, they have been enabled to continue the benefits of education in the following
places, vi Belle Isle and Lance Cove, Broad (ove, Portugal Cove, Torbay, Outer
and Middle Cove, Logv Bay, Quidi Vidi and White 1ills, Brookfield, Petty Harbor,
Vindsor Lake, and Fiat E ock, besides furnishing pecuniary aid to the school at Pouch
Cove and Milwood's school at the River Head.

By the additional grant of ninc4y one pounds seven shillings and four pence sterling,
kindlv conceded by the Legislature in the last session, for the purpose of meeting many
unavoidable expenses, die Commissioners feel all but confident that they shall be able
to carry on their operations until the expiration of the present education act, which will
be in Julv, ISI.

On reviewing the extent of district io which their attention has been directed, and the
benefits which thev trust have accrucd to a very populous rising generation, they cannot
but induige lie hope that some further means and regulations will be provided [y the
Legislature for the continuance and improvement of a system, which though yet in its
infancy, ihas by the favour of Divine Providence already done much to scatter the clouds
of ignorance and vice, to diffuse the blessings of sound practical information, to cultivate
the spirit of true loyalty and universal good will, and by encouraging the spirit of en-
terprise and industry, to establish the permanent prospcrity of the colony.

1839. Dr. Central Board of Eduation in account with -1. P. Thomas, Treasurer.
July 5. Toj' cash paid Henry Winton,stationerv 4 14 0

ug 13 Cash paid B. tobinson, Esq. perorder of the Board for expenses
incurred as Secretary - 10 0- 0

2S Richard Brace, assistance at the Quidi Vidi School ' 5 0 0
31 Cash paid W. Firth, for stove and funnelling for school house 2 15 0

Oct 23 Cash paid Richard Wells, schoolmaster at Pouch Cove 10 0 0
Nov. 1 Cash paid hire of a school roorn at Windsor Lake 0 15 0

'l Cash paid Richard Brace, - 2 10 0
28 Cash paid Henry Winton for stationery 1 10 8

Dec. 3 Cash paid James Leary for a piece of ground at Windsor Lau?. 2, IQ 0
5 Cash advanced ChristopherVey, at.sundry-times as per contract. f0r

building the school house at Windsor Lake. 6 0 0
Cash paid for sticks - - 030

9 Cash paid for materials 38 8
10 Do. 35 sticks - - 130
23 Do. 16 do. -Q:8

Dec 31 Cash paid Teachers from Ist duly to Ist Jan. as per annexed.list 10 . Q

Carried forward 210 7 4



Brought forward.

Jan. 7. Cash paid ,Archibald McIver, stationery
13. - Cash paid.John Ferris, new funnçlling Quidi Vidi

School
Cash paid for a piece of ground at Logy Bay

31. Cash paid.for stove and fuinnelling for Outer Cove
School

Feb. 22 Cash paid for sashes for Fiat Rock School
May 13 Cash paid Henry Winton for stationery -
July 1 Cash paid teachers from 1st January to 1st July, as

per Jist
6 Cash paid James Boyle by order of the Board

Cash paid Frederiçk Carter, Esq., half year's salary
as Secretary up to 1st January

July 6. Balance. in the hands of Treasurer

C1R.
1839.
June27 By balance fron last account
May.6.. Cash receivcd from the Colonial Treasure.r

£200 stg. is
June Cash received from the Colonial Treasurer

£91 7. 6 sig. is

E. E.
St. John's Newfoundland, July 6th, 1840.

(Signed)

1 10

1 9
3 16

4 14
16

5 19

123 1
1 10

50

... £210 7 4

147 10 9

£357, 18 1
233 10 7

£5~91 8 8

255 4 8

230 15.

103 8 8 336 4 0

£591 8 8

11. P. THIOMAS.

The above accaunt was-audited and found correct, shewing a balance in the Treasurer's
hands of two hundred and thirty three pounds, ten shilling, and sevenpence curency.

(Signed)
PATRICK KOUGtj,
10O$ERT JOB) Auditors.

July 6, 1840.

Note of salaries paid the Teachers of the Schools upd r the-Board<of Education for the
St. John's district fron qJuytq January, as per, accouiit

John Ioands, half years salary at Logy Bay 8 0 0
Mrs,.Seviers, half do. do. Quidi Vidi and White Hills 8 0 0
Depis Norris ey, half do. do. Belle Isle 12 10 0
Td SarrdihaMfdo. do. Lance Cove 9- .0,. 0

Wi41amÅ]l -hes, hal( o. BrodCv. :0.,
John Barron, half do. do. Portugal Cove,

Carried forwaid....55 10 O

1840.
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Brought forward., .£55
John Kehoe, half do. do. Flat Rock 8

James Purcell, half do. do. Brooknfeld 12

David Fahey, half do. do. Torhay 8
Henry Hewitt, haIlf do. do. Winsor Lake 9

Thomas Woods, fbr school at River H ead 5

Lawrence Nane 2

10
0

10
10

0,

£100 10 0

Fr om ist January to Ist July, as per Account.

MIrs. Malone, 1 years salary at Petty Harbor 8 0 0

Mrs. Sevier, half years salary at Quidi Vidi & White HlilIs 8 0 0

John H ughes, half do. do. Broad Cove 9 0 0

Thomas Serrell half do. do. Lance Cove 9 0 0

James Purcell, halfdo. do. Brookfield 12 10 O

John Kehoe, half do. do. Flat Rock 8 0 0

David Fahev, half do. do. Torbay 8 10 0

Denis Morrissey, balf do. do. Belle Isle 10 0 0

William Phelan, 1Q years do. at Petty Harbor 14 0 0

John Hands, 9 months salary at Logy Bay, and Outer
and Middle Cove 17 i 8

John Barron, half years salary, Portugal Cove 10 0 0

Henry Hewitt,halfdo. do. Windsor Lake 9 0 0

£123 1 8

Number of children in the Schools under the Board of Education

for the St. John's district, as per !ast Returns
made by the Teachers.

Quidi Vidi School & Whilc Hill by Mrs. Sevier.
Flat Rock school, John Kehoe
Lance Cove, do. Thomas Serrell
Belle Isle, do. Denis Morrissey
Portugal Cove, do. John Barron
Brookfield, do. James Purcell
Broad Cove, do. John Hughes
Logy Bay do. per John Hands, now Mrs. Blake
Outer and Mliddle Cove, do. John Hands
Windsor Lake, do. Henry Hewitt
Torbay, do. David Fahey
Petty Harbor, do. per William Phelan
Ditto do. per Mrs. Malone, no return mnade, stated

tobe

ales.
22
9

il
20
20
20
18
14
20
22
37

10 10

236 171

Making a total of £407 children, besides the assistance given to

the School at Pouch Cove per Mr. Wells, as per account, and assist-

ance to Mr. Woods sehool at the River Head, as per annexed list.

Femtales.
21
107

Io

15
12
5

16
20

10

6 0 '
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List of Books &c. remaining, in the hands of the Secretary, belong-
ing to the Board of Edâcation for the St. John's district.

660 Books, First Lessons.
375 Ditto Second do.

26 Ditto third do.
62 Ditto fourth do.
60 Dinto fifth do.

110 Ditto Arithmetic.
84 Ditto Sacred Poetry.
18 Ditto English Graminar.
12 Ditto No. 1 Old Testament Scripture.
10 Ditto No. 2 do. do.
25 Ditto No. 1 New Testament do.
10 Diito No. 2 do, do.
7 D itto Guy's British Primer.

163 Sieets introduction to Arithinctic.
13S Ditto third section Lessons.

2 Ditto introduction to Writing.
' H undred Quills.
2 Papers Ink Powder.
5 Slates.
9 Quires Paper.

St. John's, 6th July, 1840.

RETURN FROM BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR CONCEPTION BAY.

Date. J Stations. | Teachets. f PUPILS. Total.
Male. 1 Female.

Oct. 7, 1840. Emanuels, John Churchwill 14 14 28
Ilolyrood
Chapels Cove
IHarbor Mlaiti
Cats Cove
Colliers
Brigus
Cupids
Northcrn Gut

Port de Grave
Bay Roberts
River llead Hî. Grace
Brine's Cove
M usquito
Crocker's Cove
3road Cove

Western Bay.
Northern Bay
Ochre Pit Cove
Lower Island Cove
Bay de Verds

Denis O'Neill
Patrick Sliney
Jereiniah Kennedy
Vincent Costigan
Timothy Gormnan
James Power
lenry Trapnell

Patrick Finucane

George Williams
Daniel Scott
Thomas Malone
John Keefe
Michael Kelly
Joseph Baggs
Pierce lianrahan
James Tobin
Charles Webster
William Broderick
John Lynch

J. WALSH,

40
29
41
26
12
32
34.

23

14
53
21
22
69
26
44
35
29
7

20

16
23
29
12
13
31
25

20

10
58
13
18
55
26
38
19
17
6

10

56
52
70
38
25
63
59

43

24
111

34
40

124
52.
82
54
46
13
30

591 453 1044

Chairman of the Board of Education of Coriception Bay.
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To his Excellency Henry Prescoit, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor
and Conmander-in-Chief in and orer
the Island of Newfoundland ançj its
Dependencies, 4-c. 4c.

'he Board of Education of the district of Conception Bay, have the honor to report, that
they have caused to be built and completed nine School Houses,-at the aggregate cost of one
thousand and sixty three pounds, nineteen shillings and sixpence currency; situate in the
following places, viz.-Lower Island Cove, Western Bay, Crockers Cove, Musquito, River
Head Harbor Grace, Bay Roberts, Brigus, Harbor Main, and 1lolyrood.

They further beg leave to report that they have established twentyl$clools in the district,
in which one tlousand and forty four pupils, male and female, receive struction, (as will be
seen by the list herewith enclosed.) at.. the annual sum to Teachers o0 four hundred and fif-
teen pounds cu-rency.

In addition to the above-mentioned, they strongly recoinmend the establishment ofSchools
in the following places, viz.-

Middle Biglit, 96 children-Bacon Cove, 42-Bull Cove, 37-Salmon Cove, 102-Upper
Island Cove, 44-Carbonear, North and South Sides, 500-Perry's Cove, 73-Back Head,
Gusses Cove, a'nd Adans Cove, 124,-Job's Cove, 50-Low Point, 35.

In reference to Carboncar, the Board beg leave to state, that in expectation of a suitable
grant from the Legislature for the education of five hundred children, they were induced to
pass that town unnoticed, to provide for the pressing cails of the other parts of the district;
but when they found their application unavailing, they expended the balance at their dispo-
sal in putting up the frame, and enclosing a school house at ibe north side of Carbonear, but
vant of funds prevents its completion ; from the number of children above nentioned the

Board would recommend the erection of another school bouse at the south side of that
Town.

The Board sec a great necessity for the erection of school houses in all places vhere
schools are established, as well as in places where schools are recomnended to be establish-
ed, as great public inconvenience arises in the various Outports from the limited size of the
Teachers houses, in which the children are instructed.

In conclusion, the Board most respectfully bcg leave to -assure your Excellency that they
have been actuated by the most anxious desire to fulfil the intentions of the Legislature in
forwarding to the rising gencration (comrnmitted to their care) the great benefits of educa-
tion; and they most earnestly hope, that through the recommeundation of your Excellency,
the Legislature will frther their views, in granting a sun adequate to meet the pressing
calls for instruction throughout this district.

I have the honor to be

Your Excellency's most obedient,

Humble Servant,

JOHN WALSH,

Chairman of the Board of Education
of Conception Bay.

Harbor Grace, 15th October, 1840.
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r~inity.
The Commissioners of the 1oard of Education in the Trinity district humbly beg to

submit to bis Excel1ency the ÇIovernor, for the information of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment,, the following report .of their proceedings during thd past year, and the present
state of the schools under their supervision.

In accordance with the original act to encourage education, the Commissioners have
established sèhools in five of the most eligible settlements in the district, viz. at Cata-
lina, at Nev Harbor, at Hants Harbor, at Old Perlican, and on the north side of
Trinity Harbor. That, with one exception, they have succeeded in providing compe-
tent Masters, who have been engaged to instruct all the children who may be sent to
them daily throughout the year, except during six weeks in the most busy season, and
for which thev receive from the Board a salary of £25 a year.

The Commissioners are happy to report that in general the schools have been well
and regutarly attended, and that the present number receiving gratuitoustuition amounts
to 155 males and 148 female, many of whom have made considerable progress during
the past year.

In pursuance ofthe amended act passed in the present reign, the Commissioners
have expended the sum of £375 stg. in erecting school houses at each of the five settle-
ments before mentioned ; but although the inhabitants have provided·the land, and con-
tributed a considerable quantity of lumber, the funds have been insufficient to make
them impervious to the weather,-and the Commissioners deem it their duty to repre-
sent to Her Majesty's Government thenecessity ofsome immediate measurebeing taken
to save this property of the Crown from irreparable damage.

The Commissioners desire, in the namë of the inhabitants of the Trinity district, to
express their gratitude to Her Majesty's Government for the means thus provided to
educate the poor, and at the same time they beg to assure his Excellency that they are
willing to exert themselves to carry out ts fullesi extent the benevolent design.

(Signed)
WM. BULLOCK, Chairman.

Bonavista.

Wesleyan Mission House
Bonavista, July 3, 1840.

Sir,-I beg to lay before you, for the information ofhis Excellency the Governor, the
following particulars relative to the proceedings of the Board of Education for the
Electoral district of forýavista. Itappears fron the Journals of the Board that a meet-
ing was held on the i9th of June, 1840, Samson Mifflen in the chair, when a petition
from the inhabitants of Open Hall praying for the reinstatement of Joseph Glewhein as
schoolnaster, who had been discharged for improper conduct in November, 1839, was
presented to the Poard.

The petition was read over, and its prayer granted. A letter was also r.ead from the
inhabitants of Salvage, praying that the half year's salary which would have - been one
to the master, had he continued his services, be allowed to them to be expended in re

APPENDIX.
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pairiig the school rooni. The letter was read, and the subject referred to the. annual
meeting.

On Wednesday the first July, iSI0, the annual meeting was held, Samson Mifflen,
Esq. in the chair,-tlhe other members present were, the Rev. Geo. Ellidge, John Skel-
ton, Esq., and Messrs. Thomas Gaylor, Joseph Shears, Archibald Arnott, and Edw.
Mullally, wlhen three commînunications to the Board from the Secretary's office were
read to the neeting, the dates of which vere the 15th, the 17th and the 18th June, 1840.

Thile report of the schools for the preceding year, was read and adopted.-The yearly
accounts were exauined and passed. The Rev. Geo. Ellidge was chosen chairman,
and Mr. Thomas Gaylor secretary and treasurer, for the ensuing year.

It was resolved, in ansver to the prayer of the letter'from Salvage, that £12 10s. be
appropriated tovards the repair of the school room in that place, provided the inhabi-
tants will ilcet it with an equal sum,-and that Messrs. Wn. Wicks, James Oldford,
and Wmî. Brovn, do Ibrn a conmittee to carry the sane into effect, and to report their
proceedings to this Board.

It was also resolved, that the secretary advertise for a school master for Salvagve,-
and lastly, that £5 -currency be appropriated for the purchase of school requisites. The
thanks of the meeting having been presented to Samson Mifflen, Esq. for his able con-
duct in the chair, and general support ofthe Board-the meeting closed.

I have, &c..

(Signed) G EO. ELLIDGE,
Chairman.

Toe the Iton. J1amecs (Crowdv.

NU-thern Ii-riet,
Bona%-;ýa. j

Stateiment of the Schools under the 3oard of Education fron the Ist
July, 1839, to the Ist July, 1840.

Settlenients wliere Schools \lasters nanes. Date of appointment Salary Children Protest- Roman
arc situated. Male Female ant. Catholic Total.

]Broad Cove.......Pat. Larkins. .Ist*Nov. 1836..25..32-21...... -53..53
1ickleCove.. ... J. Skiffington. .7th May 1S37.. £25..26-16.....30- 12..42

Salvage....... J. Sainsbury.. lst Nov. 1836..£25. .23-14......37- ..37
Open H al ........ J. Glenhan.. . Ist Nov. 1838. .£..15-26......29- 12.. 41
Fair Island... ... MosesCutler...1st Nov. 1836.. £15. .20- 8......28- ..28

£115..116--85......124- 77...201

CERTI FIED.
SAMSON MIFFLEN,

Acting Chairman.
Bonavista, July 1, 1840.

N. B.-The master of the Salvage school
left on the i st Nov. 1839,-snce then
no master has been obtained.

The master of the Open Hall school ivas
discharged for misconduct, 1st Nov.
1839, and reinstated 20th J une, 1840.
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Mr. Winser gave notice that to-morrow he would move that a committee be Notic of Addreas to ler
appointed to prepare an address to be transmitted to hier Majesty's iovern- Maiesty.
ment, praying for a grant of a spot for a public Dock-yard in St. John's.

Then the House adjourned untilto-morrow, at one ofthe clook.

WEDNESDAY,- February 10, 1841.

A T the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the f louse 'waited on lis Ex- Report on address to iter
cellency the Governor with the address of the House to lier Majesty Maiesty

passed on the 5th inst., respectfully requesting his Excellency to transmit
the same by an early opportunity to her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, to be prcsented to her Majesty-

And being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that the flouse had attended
upon his Excellency with the said address, and that his Escellency was
pleased to reply as lollows-

Mr. Speaker and Gentlenn,

I shall take care to forward this address by the earliest opportunity, as re-
quested.

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to revive an act to pro- Quarantine bill reat thirt'
vide for the performance of quarantine, &c. in this island, was read a third time. time.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. O'Brien,

Resolved,-That the said bill do pass, and that the title be "An act to Passed Title
revive an act passed. in the third year of the reign of his late Majesty King
William IV. entitled " An act to provide for the performance of Quarantine,
and more effectually to provide against the introduction of infectious or conta-
gious discases, and the spreading thereof in this Island."

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. O'Brien do carry the said sent to Counca
bill Up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant· to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to revive an act Desertedwives&children'g
to afford relief to wives and childrent deserted by their husbands, and relief bill read third:time.
parecnts, was rea- a iherd tine.

On motion of the: Solicitor:General, seconded by Mr. Vower,

Rcsolve:,--That th3 said bill do pass and that the title be " An act to re- Passed tito
vive an :act.passed in thefourthyear of the reign of his late ..Majesty King
William IV., second se'sion, entitled " Ari act :to afford -relief to wives and
children deserted by'their:husbands and parents,"
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Ordered.-TIîat the Solicitor General and Mr. Power do carry the said
bill up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Nugent, from the committee appointed on the 5th inst. to present an
address to his Excellnncy the Governor relative to the address of the louse of
list session, acciipanying a report of a committee on the consideration of a
return of fines fiom the Police of St. John's, reported that they had attended
to that duty, and that his Excellency wvas pleased to reply as follows:

Gentlem n,

'hie report of the commiittee ofthe Hlouse of Assembly alluded to in this ad-
dress, was referred for explanation to the Stipendiary Magistrates of St Joln's.

Their explanation, as fàr as they were concerned, was satisfactory ; but it
appearing that the Clerk of the Peace lad been negligent in the performance of
a part of his duty relative to the return of fnes, though without any criminal
intention or ultinate injutry to the public, that oflicer received an adnonition as
to lis future conduct.

Government Hoise,
lOtlh Feb. 18 I1.

s t 0r comodueY c ec on

E ducation bil reai t tine

2d reading

The Solicitor general fromn the committee appointed on the 2d inst. to pre-
pare and bring in certan ibills, presented a bill to make further provis*on for
the encouragement of education ii iis colony, and the saine Vas read a first
time.

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded )y Mdr. Brown,

Ordered,-That the said bill b1e printed for the use of lie meniers.

Thefollowing petitions verc presented by Mr. Power, and the same were
severaIlly received and rcad-

Petitions...of J. Trickett& From John Tricket, Roger NY iite and others, inhabitants of Salmon Cove,
others, S. O. Pack and praying the louse to grant a suflicient sum for building a bridge over the river
others. E. 1lanrahait and . tCC
othors J. Yhclan &otir running rough Salmon Cove.

From Stephen Olive Pack, Robert Houglton and otiers, imhabitants of Bay
Roberts, praying the house to grant an adequate sui for malking a road through
the said harbor of Bay Roberts.

Fromn Edmund HIanrahan, R. Ayles and others, inhabitants of Carbonear,
praying the house to make provision for repairing certain streets and ronds in the
town of Carbonear, making a road threugh 1rish t own, and cutting down a hiil
called Bennett's hill.

A petition of James Vhelan, James Dtiggan and others, inhabitants of Torbay,
was presented by Mr. O'Brien, and the same was received and read, praying the
house to pass a grant for crecting a bridge over a rapid gut dividing the said
town of Torbay.

Referred to committee on OrJcred,-That the said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and
roads and bridges bridges.

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice yesterday, presented an address to his Ex-
cellency the Governor, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's.table, wvhere it was again read as follows
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To His Excellency Henry Près-
cott, Esq. Comupanion of the Address to his Excellency.
Most Hon. Military Or-der of
the Bath, Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundlaed and its
Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

The Flouse of Assembly most respectfully beg leave to represent to your
Excellency that there are few towns in her Majesty's possessions in North
A inerica that command a greater import and export trade than the town of
St. John's, in lier Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, and that there is none
that possesses greater capabilities for the building of ships and vessels for the
general purposes of the peculiar trade of the country.

That notwithstanding these advantages, there is not in the port of St. John's
any place available to the public suitable for laying down, repairing, or build-
ing ships and vessels, and therefore does a convenient public dock-yard appear
to this flouse a desideratum essentially necessary to the promotion ofthe ad-
vantage of the general trade of the colony, but especially to the well-being of.
the shipping interests.

That in order to supply this deficiency, we most respectfully request your
Excellency to convey to the foot of lier Mlajesty's throne, our humble prayer that
that portion of land at the South Side of this Harbor, formerly used as a dock-
yard for the uses of the Navy, may be thrown open to the public for the purpo-
ses above-mentioned, in such manner, and under such conditions, limitations,
and restrictions as to lier Majesty shall seem most proper.

Resolved-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted.

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore be a committee to present the
same to to his Excellency.

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolced,-Tlhat the report of the chairman of audit, on the road expendi-
ture, be printed for the use of the Members.

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the House ia committee on
whole louse on the further consideration of roads and bridges. roads and bridges

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some pro- Report
gress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the further consideration of the same.

Ordered,-That the said cominittee have leave to sit again.
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TIhen the House adjourned until to-morrow at one of the clock.

THURSDAY, February 11, 1841.

13ill to establish·almshouse IlE Solicitor General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a
read lst time bill to establish an Alms H ouse and Poor, House in the town of St. John's,

and the same was read a first time.

2d reading. Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. OBrien,

Resolved,-That the said bill be printed for the use of menbers.

Bill to declare vacant scats Agreeably to the order of the day an engrossed bill to declare vacant the
of memabers read 3d time seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, &c., vas read a third time.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by 31r. O'Brien,

Passed. Titie Resolved,-Thatthe said bill do pass, and that the title b "An Act to de-
clare vacant the seats of Members of the Asseibly of the colony in certain
cases, and to make provision for the election of meinbers in their stead."'

Sont to Council Ordered,-That 'Ir. Brown and MVr. O'ßricn do carry the said bill up to lier
Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence.

3rn11 trreaE rtIme whaIc Mr. Moore, pursuant tand leave granted,presented a bill to amend
an act passed in the third year of the reign of her present ïMajesty, entitled

An Act to encourage the whale fishery in this colony," and the saine was
read a first time.

2d reading Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday nèxt.

Bill to explain Bencvolent
Irish Socicty Incorporation
Act read 2d time

To be commltted

Petition of James Tobin

Pursualt to the order. of the day, a bill to explain an act passed in the third
year of the reign of ber present la.jcsty, entitled " An Act to incorporate the
Benevolent Irish Society," was read a second tinie.

Ordered,-That the said bill-be committed to a .committee of the vhole
llouse.

Resolved,-That this louse. will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a con-
mittee of the whole house on the consideration of the said bill.

A petition of James Tobin, of St. John's, merchant, vas presented by Mr.
Kent, and the same was received and read, setting forth,-

That pelitioner is proprietor of the packets employed in conveying her Ma-
:jesty's Alails between, lalifax and this port.

That petitioner is subje&ted to a'heavy'annual expense for the·port charges
of the said packets comuing into this port as they. do, twenty times in the course
of a year.

·68
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1840. Dr. The Schools in the district of Bonavista in account with the Board of Education
May t To Cash paid P. Larkins for 1 year's Salary from Ist May, 1839

to lst May, 1840 25 0 0
Cash paid John Skiffington, for 1 year's salary for same period 25 0 0
Cash paid John Sainsbury halfyear's salary from 1 st May till

1st Nov. 1839 . . 12 10· 0
Cash paid Moses Cutler for 1 year's salary from the 1st May

1839, to Ist May, 1810 . . 15 0 0
Cash paid Joseph Glenham for half year's salary from the 1st

May, 1839, to the Ist November, 1839 . 12 10 0
Cash paid the Chairman for a Box . 5 0
Cash paid the Secretary for 1 year 5 ( 0
Balance in the hands of the Treasurer 106 15 8i

£202 0 Si
CR.

1833. By Cash remaining in the hands of the Treasurer .81 13 0
May 1. Cash returned by John Fetham 5 

Cash to be received from the Colonial Treasurer £100 115 7 8
Certified. E. E. Bonavista, 1st July, 1849.
Samson Mifflen. TIHOS. GAYLE1R, Treasurer. Ï202 O 81
B..navista, July I , 1849.

ilžur in.

The Board of Education for the district of Burin lose no timie in transiitting to his
Excellency the Governor, for hWs information and for the information ofthe Legislature,.
the following report. together with a statement of inonies expend;d in the year ending
Wednesday the Ist July, as also of sums yet unappropriated, but intended for places
where hitherto the Board have found it impossible to carry their wishes into effect. The
statement vill likewise shew a deficiency in one instance of £18 8s. 9d. sterling, which
the Board are bound to make good, and which deficiency has been caused by the wish
of the Board to continue two schools, which have been hitherto conducted very much to
their satisfaction.

BURIN.-This school is continued, and the benefit conferred by it is quite apparent.
The last return shews a small deficiency in the number of pupils as compared with the
saie period last year ; but this can be accounted for by the temporary withdrawal of
some of the elder children whose services have been required at home during the suin-
mer months, but will not in future until the active fishing season of the ensuing year.

BURIN Bay.-Much good has been devived from this school. The sanie teacher is
again engaged to the last of Novenber, notwithstanling the inadequacy of the means at
the Board's disposal; but the board were unwilling to see so many children left en..
tirely without instruction.

GREAT BURIN.-The school is discontinued for vant of ineans.

IE RBY's, CovE.-The school has been discontinued here also, leaving vith Great
Burin from fifty to sixty children destitute of instruction.

GREAT ST. LAWRENcE.-This place was without a school during the Winter for
want of means. A teacher has since been agreed with from the 1st June to the 31st Oct.

LAwN.-A teacher has been engaged for twelve mo~nths. The school opened on the
lst May. 'T'he quarterly return is quite to the satisfaction of the lioard. The whole
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live years accumulation of ineans is only sufficient for one year's salary, with the assig-
tantce oftle inhiabitants.

LAA i:.-The Directors are in t reaty vith a person to teach for twelve months to
conrnece early in the fall.

R OC 1 L A RU oR.- - lis S4col is contntied-partly supported by the inhabitants.

B :u lo is.-A master is engaged for this place for twelve months, to commence
teacling narly in Novenbér. '.ihe inadequacy of the sum allowed for this place will
account for die delav in establishing a school sooner ; and it can only be done at last hy
ile appropriation ot'scveral years allow;ance as a master's salary for one year.

. r IAT I ns.A sc1ool has been established lere since December last. 'I he in-
habitants partl contribuing towards t lie master's support.

Foîn-rueî r. s )u n a n.-A school lias been established at Grand Iank for
some time The Ijoard are n\ ithout anv late information from Fortune, nor are they
furnishel vithu a retturn ofi lt nuiber of pupils attending the school at Grand Bank.

In conclusion the Loard have to express their regret that the funds are now soreduced
as to render tiem unable to establisli any more schools, or even Io continue those already
established withoiut furthier aid from the Legislature, which they confidently hope to ob-
tain Ihrough the instrumentality of his Excellencv's recommendation.

EDWARD MORRIS,
Secretary to the Board of Education for

the district of Burin.
IBurin, Juh 1,; .l- 1'1X

R E TUR N of Schools and the number of Sciolars in attendance in this district on
Wednesday the 1st July of the present year, 1840.

Juvenile Reading Do. and Do. and
R1eaders &Spelling writing Arithmtc

Namesofplaceswhereschools 2 -- ~ 3 ,. ' 3 3

are appointed to be leld.

BurinProper.............. 7 3 10  2(8 3 9 5
Burin Bav................ 3 7 3 3 2 4 1 0
Great St. Lawrence... ... 3 4 25 17 0 2 0 0
Lawn.................... 0 0 141 6 2 0 2 1
Lamaline.. ............. 0 0 01 0 0 00 0 0
Fortune and Grand Bank.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rock Harbor............... 2 4 61 6 4 5 2 0
Beau Bois...... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Flat Islands.. ............ 4 6' 5 2I2 0IC

Do.; and 1 Do. and Total of
Granmar j Geogrphy both Sex.

0 0 01 0134 13
0 0 0 01 9 14
0 01 0 0 28j23
0 0 0' 0 18 7

10 0 0 10 10 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 .0 0, O 14 150 01 0 0 0] 0
0 0 01 0 10 il

District of Burin, in the Island of Newfoundland.

MICHAEL BERNEY, Chairman;
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DISTRICT OF BURIN.

An Account of the sums of money appropriated and expended by the Members of the
Board of Educat ion, granted by " An Act for the encouragement of Education in

this Colony," 6, William 4, Cap. 13, for the establishment and support of
Elementary Schools throughout this District, from the 6th May, 1836,

to July 1st, 1840.

BURIN,

To amount as per; last stateinent, including this sum paid
John Cameron

Errors on three different surms per last accounts, difference
between currency and sterling

This sumn paid the Teacher for 1 year, Little Burin school
Ditto for 1 ycars rent Little Burin School House
This surm paid the Teacher for five months Burin Bay

School
Ditto for 5 months rent ofSchool House

ROCK HARBOR.
This surm paid the Teacher to lst May, 1841
Balance

GREAT
the Teacher

ST. LAWRENCE
This sum paid
Balance

5 15 7 142 5

9 0 7
1 8 I1

£190 4 4

32 0 0
8 0 0

£40 0 0

55 0 0
1 9 4

£Ïý5-69 4

IORTUNE
This sum transmitted
3alance

AND GRAND BANK.

FLAT ISLANDS.
This sum paid the Teacher to January, 1841
Balance

LAWN.
This sum paid the Teacher to 1st May, 1841.

BEAU BOIS.
A inount of proportion for five years

CR.

By five years appropriation
Different sums received of parents
Balance

£850 0

15 0 0
15 0 0

£30 0 O

25 0 0

100 0 à

165 0
6 15

18 8

1840.
Jan. 1.

9

7
0

1840.
Jan. 1.
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Five years appropriation 40 0 0
Five years appropriation 55 0 0
Amnount received of Parents 1 9 4

£56 9 4
Five years appropriation 85 0 0
Five years appropriation 30 0 0
Five y ears appropriation 25 0 0
live years appropriation. 100 0 0

Placentia.

An Account of the numnber of Schools and Scholars, with the cost and expenditure attending
the sane, in the District of Placentia and St. Mary's, for the year 1840.

Teachers place of ahode. Nimber of Schools J No. of Pupils. Teachers Salary.
mn eacli place. Male. I Female. 'Male. J Female.

Great lacent a Two 34 30 £30 £20
Little (10. Two 48 33 30 20
St. Mary's Two 20 16 30 20
Trepassey One 27 9 30

(Signed)
W. G. BRADSHA W, Chairman.

Twillingate and Fogo,

Proccedings of the Board of Education for the District of Fogo, froi the 2,511 September,
1838, to the date liereof.

In the report of the proccedings of the Board of Education for (his district, dated 25ih
September, 1838. it is stated that the Board had at that lime three teachers engaged-Ml1r.
E. Downton at the Exploits Burnt Island, Mr. I Phelan at Tilting larbor, and Mr. J.
Haggits at Barred Islands; and also that there was then in the hands of the Treasurer of
the Board lie sum cf £202 6 7 sig.

In 1839, the inliabitants of Mortons H arbor recommended a gentleman, by namc Mr. .o-
seph Barilett, as teacher foir that settlement. The board accordingly appointed him, but as
the number ofScholai s to be expected here in the summer season could be but small, fho
board thought it prudent to allov asyet only a half year's salary, viz., for the winter months.
Upon this principle, therefore, they have acted wvith regard to Morton's Harbor.

At the last meeting of the board, viz., on the first Wednesday of July, 1840, a person by
name Mr. lames Walter, was appointed Teacher at Fogo, wlnse services are to begin on
the 1st October 1840. 1i consequence of the above arrangements the claims on the funds
in the hands of the Treasurer have gradually ircreased. 'There is, hcowever, at this date,
23d4 July, 1849, a balance in his hands of £59 6 7, as will appear by the enclosed accounts.
This sum, however, will not equal the amounts due at the end of the present halfyear.

The board beg to assure his Excellency the Governor that they have taken deep interest
in t1.e roatters comnitted to their trust, and they therefore hope that his Excellency will ap-
provp ofhq above appoint ments.

Our schools, at the Exploits Burnt Island, and at Tilting Harbor, have already been of
con4id.able benefit, and it cannot be duaý>ed but tiat they will all gradually increase in
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usefulness.-Thisdesirable object would.be nuch facilitated if a portion of books and siates
could.be now appropriated to each School. If this favor can be obtained, I will take care
to distribute thern as his Excellency may appoint, should they be addressed to my care. It
may be right to state here that your letter ofIast autumn on this subject, never came:to hand
till a very few weeks ago.

.The.exact number of pupils, male and female, in each school, shall be sent to you as soon
as possible.

I am, &c.
(Signed)

JOHN CHAPMAN.
On behalfof lie Board ofEduca-

tion for'the district of Fogo.
Twillinate 3 uy 80

To the hon. Mr.
Secretary Crowdv.

LI[GHT.LI2 EI UD IÀl E R POT o

ANNUAL, REPORT OF TIIE COM llSSIONERS OF LIGIIT 1lOUSES.

The Comnissioncrs of Light Hlouses beg ]eave to submit the following report to your
Excellency-

The consolidation of the Light Ilouse boards, by the act of the Legisiature in 1839, threw
upon the Commissioners the additional burthen of the Harbor Grace Iight llouse, and this
unanticipated circmnstancn necessarily rendered the provision they had made for supplies
ofoil &c. insufficient for the now increased demands upon them.

Under these circunstances they felt themselves compelled to discontinue, for the winter,
the use of two lamps in the Light llouse at Harbor Grace Ishind ; and they are happy in
being cnabled to state that this arrangement vas carried into operation, and continued until
sprirg vithout any detriment, as far as they had beci enabled to ascertain,*to the general
userulness cf that establishment.

In the mont h of May last, the Commissioners received fron England a supply ofsperm
oil, for the use of the Light-Houses, but the cost of tbis so far exceeded that of any former
stock, and wasso naterially greater than they had anticipated, that their agent properly de-
clined to purchase the whole quantity ordered, and sent a part only, to meet the immediate
wan t .

The Commissioners had long entertained the opinion. that the best paie Seal Oil might be
brought into use in the Light Houses in this Colony, but t.hey were deterred from time to
time from acting on this opinion from the fact of a quantity of Sperm Oil having beën sent
with the apparatus in the first instarce as the only description that would be suitable, from
a corroborative opinion expressed by the enginéer who constructed the light at Cape Spear,
as well as from the conimon testimony of the several keepers, who always affirned that the
character ofthe lamps was such as to forbid the use of ony other than sperm oil, if the effici-
ency of the lights was to ·bo at al] preserved.

But the expense under this head had now become intolerable, and the Commissioners de-
termining no longer to regard the opinions by which they had hitherto been influenced, re-
solved to test the correctness of their own impression-that seal oil might be made to answer
ail their purposes.--They accordingly tried the experiment by lighting two ordinary latnpsi
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the one with seal, and the other with sperm oil, and this proving satisfactory to their views,
tenders were inmediately advertised for, for a supply of pale seal oil for the consumption of
the Light Bouses for one year, which vas furnished at a reasonable rate. Trhe Commission-
ers immediately ordered that this oil should be used in the [severaj establishments, and they
are happy to state that the result has been fully such as they could have desired ; an impor:.
tant saving is lereby effected in the expenditure, being at a calculation of the cost of their
last importation, not less than £400 sterling per annum.

In the report which the Commissioners had the honor to lay before your Excellency oni
the 6th January last, they took occasion to point out what'seemed to them the great necessi-
ty for the establishment of Liglht Houses in the colony, particularly on the prominent head
lands of 3accalloo, and Cape Pine, and they have to regret that to the subject inatter of that
report vas not accorded the attention, which in their estimation its importance dimanded.-
They conceive, however, that they would be wanting in their duty to the public, did they
omit this opportunity of again bringing the subject forward-and though aware that their
functions do not embrace the consideration of such questions, still,*do theyafeel ;.with how
nuch propriety they may make themselves the instruments by Vhich to draw attention to

them in the legitimate quarter.
With this view they would submit to your Excellency, that the mischiefs arising from the

want of a Light on Cape Pine, before so acknowledged, have been rendered more apparent by
the eventsof the past year, for seldom before were the losses of life and property in that vicinity
so great within any equal tine. That a recurrence of such evils may lie mainly prevented
by the establishment ofa light, (together with a bell to sound in foggy weather, which the
Commissioners would propose to have associated with it,) few will, for a 'moment, he inclined
to doubt, and shall it be.said that such desiderata shall continue to go unsupplied ?

But the Commissioners cannot lose sight of the peculiarly favourable position in which
they now come forward to renew this proposai. The operation of the newv act lias, within
the past year, produced a great increase of revenue to the LightI flouses, and, morcover, a
material saving lias been effected in the expenditure, whichi must go far to facilitate the
sugested undertaking.

A reference to their last report vill show that the Commissioners contemplated, that in
the erection and support of a Liglt House at Cape Pine, the neighbouring Colonies should
be called upon to take a concurrent part. They continue unchanged in regard to this in-
tention, and they would therefore make the following recomrniendations in reference to it.

In the first place, it seens to the Commissioners desirable that they should be autborised
to open a negociation on the subject, vith the Boards in the other colcnies, ufrqer such con-
ditions as it may bc thought proper to point out. They would then call upon veBoards
to seek similar authority from their Governments, with a view to the adjustment of a basis on
which the measure should proceed.

Such an arrangement appears to the Commissioners the best that can be adopted for the
promotion of this object, for if left to the Legisiatures themselves, much loss of time must ne-
cessarily take place. Under the suggested mode the correspondence may be opened by the
Commissioners,such modifications effected in the proposai, made by the other Boards as may
be thought desirable, and found practicable, and the whole matters perhaps, so far matured
before the next meeting of the Legislature, as to need only their approval and confirmation
tocarry it into imimediate operation.

THOMAS BENNETT,
Chairman of the Commissioners of Light Houses,

St. John's, Jan. 18, 1841.
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Dr. Fort Amherst Light House in acet. with the
1840. -
Fe
Ma
Au
No

Comi
Stg

b 5 To P. Roach, quarter salary - 11 5
y 5 Do. do. - 1 5
g 5 Do. do. - - 11 5
v 5 Dô. do. il 5

Paid cost and charges 1 cask sperm oil, 90 gallons
Paid the Execntors of Foley's estate 110 gals seal oil 10 15

2 O Paid W. Moore, glazing -

Bennett & Co. wick
Parker and Gleeson, coals
W. Blake's account funnelling and tin vork
Hunters and Co. 9' gls. oil.

Amount sundry repairs, viz.
R. Parker, 2 accounts, 2 1 0
W. Tobin, Carpenter's work 7 19 7
NI'Grath, smith's work 2 3 0
Doherty, boat hire 1 10 0
Paid Ryan, sweeping chiiney-since Decenber, 1839
Prop. of printing accounts
Prop. Secretary's salary
Prop. Surveyor's salary
Prop.. office rent to Sept. 30tl

)ec. 31.
liv Genieral account

Cr.

missioners
Cur.

o 12 19 7
o 12 19 7
o 12 19 7
o 12 19 7

52 17 5
5 12 S 7

1 1 2
o 14 0
4 0 0
3 20
1 86

13 13 7
17 G

1 12 0
15 7 S

6 1 2
1 79

,£166 10 0

-166 10 0

Cape pear Light 'House in acet. with the Conmni

0 Paid Emanuel Warre, labor hire in supplying extra fuèl Stg.
. E. Warre, qr. salary. 23 15 0

Do. do.
Do. do 23 15 0
Paid cost and charges of 1 cask spermu oil, 109 galls.
Paid the Exrs. of Foley's estate for 400 gls seal oil 39 3 4
Paid M'Bride and Kerr, for wick and sundries
E. Warre, qr. salary

0 L. Crane, harness casks
Thomas Doyle, for conveying oil to Cape Spear
E. and N. Stabb, half box soap
T. M'Murdo, paints
John Westcott, repairing lamps, 2 accounts
John Murphy, conveying lumber; &c. to Light House in 1839
Stephensons & Sons, Edinburgh, for repairs oflamps 3 17 8
Emanuel Warre, 12 mo. allwce. for fuel paid in Aug. 15 4 0
Paid O'Brien, 1 M. board-

ied forward

issioners
Cutr.

2 o 0
27 8 1
27 8 1
27 S I
64 0 6
45 3 10
13 6 8
27 8 1

2 12 6
10 13 0
0 9. 5
S1 7
1 17 6
3 0 0
4 ,9 6

17 6 2
5 0 0

283 13 0

b)r.
1810.
Jan. 1
Feb.]
May
Au«g

Nov.

Carr
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Paid Langley, 1 clock,
Proportion of printing accounts £4 16 0
Amount of Secretary's disbursements
Proportion of Secretary's salary
Proportion of Surveyor's salary
Proportion of office rent to Sept 30th

· Brought forward -283 13 0
2 15 0
1 12 :0
5 Il 10

15 7 8
6 1 2
1 7 9

£316 8 5

1840.
Dec. 31 By General account.

Cr-
- 316 8 5

]Dr. Harbor Grace Jsland ILight House
1840.
Jan. 10.

18.

Mar 31
June 16

30.

July 16

Oct. 1

in acet. with the Comms^
-o-- Stg.

.To Robert Oke, qr. salary, due 31st Dec. 1839 23 15 0
Paid sundry accounts of outstanding claims 88 2 1
Paid John Earle, boat hire, conveying oil I 10 0
Jillard, board 66
J. Soper, sundries 18 9
Harrison and Co. nails, &c. i 13 2
Lee Whiting, putty l s
Doyle, postages 46
Boat hire 7 6
Robert Oke, qr. salarv
Thorne, Hooper and Co. soap 10 7
Postage paid y Rl Oke -16
Boat hire, conveying oil 3 10 0
Robert Oke, qr. salary 23 15 0
Creed, framing Mdap
Cost and charges 1 cask sperm oil, 117 galls.
Paid the Exrs. of Foley's estate, 500 gis seal oil 48 19
L. O'Brien, account for calico, blanketing, &c
Ridley, Harrison & Co. oil and sundries
Lilly, freight of oil, &c. to Harbor Grace
W. E. Taylor, wick
R. Woolfrey, carpenter's vork 1 17 6
Lee Whiting, glazing o150
John Crute, Cartage
M'Bride & Kerr, wick ·

W. Firth, brushes, &c.
M'Iver, stationery
Bennett & Co. shamois skins,
Do. paint
M'Mdurdo, do.

,Rqbert Oke, painting, and sundry amounts paidby himn
W;& H. Thomas, dowlas
Job Brothers, calico

Carried forward

Cur.
27 8 1

101 13 2

5 12 1
27 8 1

8
9

14
9

19
17
0

16

2 12 6
7 6

17 5 0
18 0
8 6
7 2

1 5 0
1 5 0
5 4 6
2 10 8
2 7 2

366 8 6
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Brou
Sep 30 R. Oke, qr. salary

Do. do. for fuel 12 months
Paid for making road & bridge to Light House

Nov 30 Postages to this date, paid by the Secretary
Dec 5. Paid Freight of a cask glass

Prop. of printing accounts -

Prop. Secretary's salary
Prop. office rent
Paid R. Oke's order for sundries had by him in

1840. 3
Dec. 31 By General account

ght forward
23 15
15 0
15 0

Harbor Grace

Cr-

366 8 8
27 8 1
17 6 .2
17 6 2
1 19 0

2 6
1 12 0

15 7 8
1 79
4' 4 10

£453 2 8

453 2 s

eneral Ligit House Account.

To Harbor Grace Light House -

Cape Spear Light House - -

Fort Amhert Light louse -

Balance on hand -

453 2 8
316 8 à
166 10 0

48 15 4

984 16 5

Cr.
1840. By balance fromn 1839.
Jan. I 1 his amount from'the

18 Do.
Do.

Feb. 1 Do.
5 Do.

Mar 31 Do.
May 1 Do.

5 Do.
Jun 30 Do.
July15 Do.
Aug 1 Do.

5 Do.
Do.

Sep 30 Do.
Do.
Do.

Nov 1 Do.
5 Do.

15 Do-.

Colonial Treasurer
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.-

-do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do..
do.
do.
do.

E. E. St. John's,

23
88

160

11

23
23

23
23
98
11-
23
15
23
15
15

-23

0

15

15.

15

0

15
17

5>

15

0

15

0
15

'5

15

42 2 7
0
1
o
0
0
0
0
0
O

Il
o.
o
o
o
0
0
o
0

190 0 0 £817 942 13 10

Dec. -31, 1840. . £984 16 5

THOS. BENNETT,
Ch. Com. Light Houses.

1840.
Dec 31
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MISCELLANEOUSe

COMMUNICATION RELATIVE TO· FOG GUNS.

OFFICE OF ORDNANcE, 
No. 609 4th March, 1840.

Gentleme,-In ansver to your letter dated 20th January last, stating that no re-
ply had been received to your communication of the 14th January, 1839, .upon the sub-
ject of annunition, & c. expended in firing fog guns, and requesting- to be furnished
with the value of the ammunition thus expended-

I an conmanded to acquaint you, that on the 15th January, 1838, the 3oard ordered
that this-dxpense be borne by this Department, and provided for in future in the Ord-
nance estimates. I am, gentlemen, your most obt. sdrvt. R. BYHA M.

The Respective Officers, Newfld.

-o-

ORDNANCE OFFICE
16th May, 1840. )

Sir,- We have the honor to enclose, for the information of his Fxcellency
the G overnor, copy of a letter received from the Board of Ordnance upon the subject of
the expense incurred in firing the fog guns. We have the honor to be, sir,

Your most obt. humble servants,
GEO. WINTER, E. F. LLOYD, GEO. FRASER,

*Dy. Ord. Storekeeper. Lt. R. E. CorM, Maj. Com. R. Artil.
T~he col. Secretarv.

Leue n imm Major R iAS ER-

ARTILLERY OFFICF, Signal Hill,
22d December, 840.

1ir,--I have thé honor to request that you vill be pleased to submit, for the consi-
deration of his Excellency the Covernor, the nature of the duties performed by the men of
the Royal Artillery stationed at the south side of the narrows, with the view, if his Ex-
cellency should see it, of recommending to the Colonial Assembly, that some small re-
inuneration rnay be made to dhe men employed there, exclusively for Colonial purposes.

1 t appears that independent of other inconveniences attached to the situation, the men
quartered at Forts Anherst and Frederick, are deprived of many ofthe comforts which
they would otherwise enjoy at lcad quarters, and that all their expenses are greatly
increased.

I arn induced the more earnestly to solicit this remuneration, from the circumstance of
ofsuch allowances being, I arn led to believe, usually made for the performance of si-
milar duties in other colonies,-and seeiùg that the hon. the Board of Ordnance have
lately withheld the customary charge for ammunition, &c. expended in firing Fog Guns.

'The amount of such·remuneration need not exceed-£36 10s. Od. stg. annually.
I have, &c.

(Signed) G. B. FRASER,
Maj. Com. R. Artil.

James Crowdy, Esq.
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Letter from W. Evans, Esq., respecting 'Fece round Lock up flouse at Grand Bank,
and 'Estimate of Expense thereof.

St. John's, May 20th, 1840.

SIa,-You are aware that there has been built at Grand Bank, in the electoral district of
Burin, a Lock-up House, fur the confinement of prisoners. I beg leave to suggest for the
information of his Excellency the Governor, that in its present exposed state it is subject to
several mnconveniences, as by means of the loop holés a rieady conversation can be carried
on, or instruments introduced by which a prisonel- might make his escape ; and ill-disposed
persons may readily introduce materials into the lock of the door, so as to spoil it, or pre.
vent the key being introduced, which has been lately done by driving an iron bolt into the
key hole, and although it has been extracted yet the door cannot be unlocked. i have of-
fered five pounds for the apprehension of the offender but without success.

I am of opinion that if the Legislature would be pleased to grant a small sum for the pur-
pose oferecting a fence round the said Lock-up Ilouse from eight to ten feet high, of plank
tvo inches thickr it would in a great measure be a protection for the sane.

I arm, Sir,
Your obedient, humble servant,

WILLIAM EVANS, J. P.
To the lion. ir.

Secretarv Crowdy.

The probable expense oferecting a fonce round the Lock-up LIouse at Grand Band, 20 feet
square. by 8 feet in height.

80a Feet 2 inch plank, at £8 per M.. .6 8 0
8 Beams, at 103. .... 4 0 0

10 Uprights, at 5s. .... 2 10 0
i Cwt.Nails, .... 2 0 0
1 Pair Hinges, . .... 0 10 0
1 Stock Lock, .... 0 10 O
1 Padlock, .... 0 5 0

400 Spikes, say 70 lbs. at 6d per lb ... . 1 15 0
1 Keg White Paint, .... 0 12 0
1 Gallon Linseed Oil, .... 0 6 0

Labour, building. .. 0 0

Currency... .£23 16 0

WItLIAMEVANS, J. P.
Grand Bank, 22d Juw, 1a40.

JPresmengnent of the GrandtJ Jury, Harbor Lrace.

The Grand Inquest for the Northern Circuit, do upon their oaths present, that the
Court House at .Harbor Grace requires the following repairs, viz.-

The'waIllof the Court yard'to'be raised and secured to prevent the escape.of prisoners,
The roof of the Court flouse to be repaired.
The Outside wood work ofthe Court House to be painted.
The interior of the Court House, Judges Chambers, &c. to be repaired.
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Press rjquired for the office of Chief Clerk and Registrar.
The whole anount of expenses agreeably to the annexed estimate is about £114.

For self and fellow Jurors,
JOHN C. NUTTALL.

January 28, 1S41.

ESTIMATlE
Of the expense of necessary repairs and painting required to be performed at

Hotise at iHarbor Grace. to preserve the building, for 1841.

Repairing the slating on the roof, danaged by gales of wind, and repairing the
outside stairs, rotten by exposuire to the veather

Repairing the Privies to prevent them from leaking
Painting ail the exterior Wood Work
Painting the Great Il ail or Court Room, ail the Offices, Judges Chambers, and

Petty Jury Room below, (exclusive of the new work, now under contract
to he performed,)-whitevashing the ceilings, and side walls, putting nev
cloth upon the bench, and a small desk covered with cloth for the Judge,
filling up the cracks in the plaster with putty, mortar, &c.

Additional Press, absolutely required for the Office of the Chief Clerk and Re-
gistrar

Covering in the Gaol Yard, so that prisoners may take airing in rainy weather
without exposure to the wet, and shingled according to plan, and raising
the wall four feet, as formerly recommended and estimated for

Pointing the wali of Gaol Yard

the Court

35 0 0

4 0 0

H1arhor Grace, 28th Jan. 1841.

Sterling. .£114 0 0

ROBERT L. W HITING.

Grand Jury Presenitnent, ¶willingate.
The Grand Jury present the Court Ilouse at Twilliigate as totally unfit for the purpose

for which it is intended. There is no Grand Jury Room or Petty Jury Room, and no out-
house for the purposes of the Gaol, the Petty Jury having, during the present sitting of the
Court, been obliged to retire into a field to deliberate upon their verdict. The Grand Jury
trust that the Court will forward this presentnent to his Excellency the Governor, with an
earnest request that his Excellency vill be pleased to submit for the consideration ofthe Le-
gislature, the necessity of a grant of £100 for the purpose of building two rooms, and an out-
house, in order that the public may be accommodated in such essential coniforts.

For self and fellow Jurors,

JOHfN COLBOURNE, Foreman.

Court House, Twillingate,
25th Sept., 1840.
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Letter from Mr, ARCHIBALD.
SUPREME CoURT,
ChiefClerk's Oflce,

Copy. Feb. 5, 1841.
Sir,-I have the lionor to acquaint you, for the information of his Excellency the

Governor, that by direction of the Hon. the Chief Justice, I have made diligent search
among the records of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, but am unable to find
any presentments, assessments or other proceedings of the Grand Jury in reference to
the Newfoundland Hospital.

It does not appear t& have been the practice to register copies of the Presentments of
the Grand Jury until after the establishment of the present Supreme Court ; nor was
any book kept by the Grand Jury, in which their proceedings were entered until of late
years. I have, &c.

(Signed) E. M, ARCHIBALD.
T he Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy

NEWFOUNDLA ND.
Southern District,
St. Mary's, to wit.

The Jurors of our Lady the Queen, for St. Mary's aforesaid, .having inspected
the Court House and Gael present their incomplete state, requiring a Jury room, J udges'
Chambers, Bench, Table Seats, Jury Box, Witness Box, Sheriff's Box, a Stove, and
Cribs and Bedding for the Prisoners. They present the chinney ofthe building in want
of repair. They present the necessity of having a high substantial fence erected around
the building to afford a yard for prisoners to take the air, and security to the prison.
The present the necessity of widening the.path leading by the sea shore for the conve-
nience of fishermen and others getting back at least 10 feet from the brink of the cliff
or bank. They present the necessity of having a road from 13utler's Point to meet the
Circular road in front of the Court House, to be at least 20 feet wide, for general con-
venience and improvement. For self and fellow Jurors,

JOSIAH BLACKBURN,
St. Mary's, 24th Oct. 1840. Foreman.

The Oi]pinions of Her Mlajesty's Attorney and Solicitor General,
ON THE EXISTING STATE OF THE LAW REGULATING SERVANTS' WAGES.

----

Secretary's Office, Sth March, 1841.
Sir,-I have the honor, by the Governor's direction, to transmit to you, to be laid

before the House of Assembly, the undermentioned documents in compliance with ad-
dresses of the House to his Excellency, viz.

The Opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General on the existing state of the law
regulating servants' wages.

A detailed account of the number of Prisoners in Harbor Grace Gaol between Jan.
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1840, and 1st Feb. 1841, with other information,-and of the expenses of the said gaol
during the morth of Jannary last.

And accounts and petitions of persons supporting Orphans, Idiots, &c., and of the
Poor. I have, &c. JAMES CROWDY.

The Hon. the Speaker
of the House of Assembly.

AtTTOIN EY (1I ENERAJL'S Opinion.

Attorney General's Office;
7th March, 1841.

Sir,-I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of his Excellency the
Governor, that in obedience to his commands conveyed to me in your letter of the 25th
ult., I have carefully considered the question on vhich ny opinion is required, in con-
formity to the address of the House of Assembly, bearing date the 19th uit. ; and I now
beg leave to submit that I arn humbly of opinion, that the 16th sec. of the Act 15th Geo.
3, cap. 31, (A. D. 1775) lias been absolutely repealed by the Imperial Statute of 5th.
Geo. 4th, cap. 51.-(3d June, A. D. 1824.)

On reference to the first mentioned act, I conceive it.will clearly appear, and may be
important to note, that that act which vas a perpetual one, was throughout its peculiar
provisions, strictly and e.clusire/y applicable to the fisheries carried on from Great
Britain, Ireland, and the British Dominions in Europe, by fishingq ships, employed in
the Bank Fishzeries, whose fishermen and seamen were required under the provisions of
the act to return to the British dominions in Europe at the end of every fishing season.

That the first section of the a'et 5th Geo. 4th, cap. 51 (which was made temporary for
the period of 5 years) repealed, among other provisions contained in the 15th Geo. 3d,
cap. 31, the 16th sec. of that act, I consider, upon mature reflection, no reasonable
doubt can be entertained.

The repealing statute in its 10th section, adopted with some extensions, the provisi-
ons of the 16th section of the 15th Geo. 3d, cap. 31, the effect of which operated to
make certain provisions, which had antecedently been only applicable to a particular
class of fishermen under a perpetual act, applicable to fishermen generally, but under a
temporary law. Thlijs temporary law was, by the Imperial act 10th Geo. 4th, cap. 17,
continued till the 31st December, 1832, and thence by the Imperial statute 2d and 3d
Wm. 4th, cap. 79, again continued till the 31st December, 1834 ; after ,which it ex-
pired and has not since been renewed, nor have any further Legislative provisions been
made on the subject

I am clearly of opinion that, although the repealing statute is spent, the law which
that statute has in this instance absolutely repealed, is not thereby revived.

This point is, I conceive, satisfactorily settled under authority·ofthe case of Warren
and Windle, 3d East Rep. 205. If, however the repealing statute had, before its ex-
piration, by efflux of time, been itself repealed, the case would have been different.

I do not feel myself called upon to -discuss the subject matters contained in the ad-
dress of the House of Assembly under the head of " reasons" illustrative of the 1f6th
section of the 15th Geo. 3d, being " still in full operation," or to observe further than
that I cannot concur in the propositions therein set forth, because I am unable to disco-
ver that they. are supported by any authority, and 1 humbly conceive them to be erro-
neous and untenable.

1- have the honor to be. Sir,
Your most obt. humble servt.

JAMES SIMMS,
The.Hon. H. M. Att. Generat

Mr. Secretary Crowdy.



APPEýDix

SOLI[CITÓR ÚENER-AL'$ Opillion.

St. John', Newfoundland,
3d March, 1841.

Sj,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receip't of your letter, enclosing to me a côþÿ
of an address from the House of Assembly to bis Excellency the Governor, and requesting
my opinion upon the following query (submitted by the House for the consideration of the
Crown Officer.). " Is not the 16th section of the 15th George the 3d, cap. 31, in full
operation still ?"

I have taken the question into consideration, and am humbly of opinion that the sectiori
adverted to is not now in operat ion.

The question submitted appears to result from an opinion entertainéd in the redsïoning ac-
companying the query, that previously to any statutory regulation a custrm existedin New-
foundland, that all Fish and Oil caught and made, was, in the first instance, liable to a lien
for the .wages of all seamen or fishermen ernployed in the voyàge in which such fish and oit
.vas taken and made.

The first Legisiative enactment, as flr as I can ascertain, which gives this protection to
the seamen and fishermen is the " 15th Geo. 3d, cap. 31," which provides by the 16th sec:
" that all fish and oil which shall be taken and midé by thé person or persbns who shall hire
or enploy Seamen or Fishermen, shall be subject and fiable in the first place to the payment
of the vages of every such Seaman or Fisherman

As the construction of a statute must depend upon the apparent intention of the maker,
and be collected fron the particular provisions or general content, I am at a loss to imagine
how it could be in'ferred that the 15th, Geo. 3d, which was unlimited in its du-ation, was a
declaratory act. It vas inost clearly not so, and if the makers of that act intended that the
Statute should declare a previously existing, and known, and established custon, thd custom~
would have been recited in the act, and its not being so; does, in my mind, go far to strength-
en the opinion that no such custom ever existed.

The subsequent and last act upon the subject, the "5, Geo. 4," Cap. 51, professes to be.
An Act to repeal several laws relating to lhefisheries carried on upon the Banks of

Newfoundland, and to make provisionfor the beller conduct of the saidfisheries."

This Act repeals the several provisions of the 15th, Geo. 5d, namely, the 15th and 17th
sections, relating to the hiring of Seamen and Fisliermen, and re-enacts the 16th section;
and as its professed object appears to have been to repéal absoltely the prior laws regarding
the fishery, and to sabstittte other provisions upon the sane subject, although it was lirni.
ted in its duration, I am of opinion that the prior làw does noï revie by the repealing sta-
tute having expired, and that consequently, the section réferred- to ii thé query submitted i-
not noW in operation.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,,

H. A. EMERSO,.
H. M. SoL. General.

Thé hon. James Crowdy



APPENDIX.

HOSPITAL RETURNS FOR THE DISTRICT OF FERRYLAND, FOR THE
YEARS 1837, 38, 39.

1837.

1Ï38.

1839.

1840.

183'7.

Ferryland District Hospital Account for 1837, 38, and 39.

DR. DISBURSEMENTS.

To cash paid Mr. L. M. Lynch, attendance on Cowman

Cash paid Mr. ·L. M. Lynch, attendance on Hospital patients 1 year
Ditto Mr. Rogers, Renewse, dispensing medicine
Ditto Messrs. Wm. H. Coady, Bay Bulls, directors for the benefit

of Hospital patients
Ditto paid Mr. M. Kerney for medicine chest
Ditto Mr. Wm. Saunders for medicine chest
Ditto Mr. John Kelligrew for medicine chest, 2 years
Ditto Messrs. A. Goodridge for medicine chest, 3 years
Ditto Messrs. Peter Winser & Son for medicine chest, 2 years
Ditto Mr. James H. Carter for medicine chest, 2 years
Ditto Thomas Mc lurdo & Co. for medicine

Ditto Mr. Henry Thompson for attendance on Kough
Ditto paid Mr. L. M. Lynch for half years attendance
Ditto Dr. Rochford for inedicine and attendance on, Peter Dullanty
Ditto paid Ncssrs. Thomas McMurdo & Co. for medicine

Ditto ·ditto ditto
Ditto paid Mr. Henry Clow, Clerk Court Sessions, case against I-

ter Henry Winser
Ditto F. Geary, Constable
Ditto John Shanahan freight boxes
Ditto Mr. Lambard Bryand, 1 years attendance South
Ditto Mr. L. M. Lynch, attendance 1 year North
Sundry incidental expences
'Balance in Treasurer's hands.

Ci.
Ileceipts per Collector and Treasurer.

By balance of Treasurer's account
Nov. Cash paid Treasurer per Collector

Do. do. do.
Dec. Do. do. do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

do.
do,.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Carried forward...

2 0 0

10 12 10

0 19 5
O 12 11
0 4 6

30 0 0
30 0 0
0 10 0

26 5 11

£254 6 4

40
8

27

3
5
2

17

5
20

15

0
0

0
I1
8

10
18
19
15

0
0

10
3

1838.

Jan.
16.

!Feb.27
Dec.

.£150 3. 7
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do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do
do
do,
do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Du.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

do.
(10.
(10.*

Brought forward.. . £150- 3 7

do. 4 10 2
do. 2 10 .0
do. 2 18 4

1839.

1840.

JAMES H. CARTER, President late Board.
N. B.-.The Collector's Commission has been deducted before paying in the sums above.

HOSPITAL ACCOUNT FOR SICK PAUPERS TO 31st DECEMBER, 1840.
St. John's District to St. John's Hospital, on account Sick Paupers, viz.:-

Sterling.
ilance as per account furnished to May 11 th, £41 Il 7, currency 36 0 9
mount account, May 14 7 10
itto ditto June 5 8 0
itto ditto July 6 19 6
itto ditto Aug. 4 13 2
itto ditto Sept. 5 10 0
itto ditto Oct. 5 8 0
itto ditto Nov. 4 10 0
tto ditto Dec. 5 13 6

Account Geoffrey Walsh to March 29th
£88 10 9

9 12 0

98 2 9
Hospital Office, Jan. 18, 1841.

10 0 0
5 2 1
4 10 5
7 15 0
3 0 0
3 4 2
2 15 5
3 10 0
4 12 1
2 9 7

.11 5 3
3 il 5
6 5 0
0 11 8
4 5 0
2 14 0
5 *5 0
8 15 0
4 13 2

£254 6 4

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

judgment against Peter Henry Winser
paid the Treasurer per Collector

do. do.
do. do.
do.
do.
do.

BAi
D
D
D

D
DiDi
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IHOSPITAL RETURN,

A return of the Persons paying Rates and Dues in the District of Fcrryland, 1837, 38, & 39.
Currency.

151 persons engaged in the Seal Fishery,.paying thrce pence in the pound on
their shares

7 Masters kMates and Seamen, belonging to registered vessels, paying six
pence per month on their wages

1181 Fishermen, Shoreien, and Servants engaged in the Cod and other Fish.
cries, paying two shillings and six peièce stg. per season

18 6 11

0 6 8

172 4 7

£190 18 2

Several of the Servants and Sealers being paid their wages and shares at St. John's,
hie Hospital Dues vere stopped there & paid to the Collector at St. John's, which were left

to meet sonie demands against the funds here for relief given.

RETURN OF FINES, GRAND BAN K.

A return of Fines, Penalties and Forleitures, levied for, and during the year ending 30th
J une, 1839, so far as relates to the Court of Sessions at Grand l3ank.

a r Nattre of Whn process
the offence issued

.John11 Stelyer bDisputed Acet. Oct 5th, 1838
Benjamir EdmAunds .ssit. & Battery " lth "e

John Mattiews Bal. of Wages Mar. 30, 1839
John Corrie Bal. of Account April 4, "c

When
returned

Oct. 6,
April 5,

" ,
"c -,

.ne
""t"

"
et
"(

Penal- Forfei-
ties tures

12 "

114
2 11 4 le"
1 C."

The Statute under which awarded.

Justices by wholu
decided

W. Evans
ant T. E. G;aden.

Do. do
Do. do.
Do do

5thi Geo. 4th, Cap. 67, Sec. 22.-9thi, Geo. 4th, Cap. 31, sec. 27.-5th, Geo. 4th, Cap.
67, Sec. 22.-5th Geo. 4th, Cap. 67, Sec. 22.

No Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures have been levied at a Court of Sessions at Grand Banl
from the 30th day of June, 1839, to the 12th day of February. 1810.

The above penalties have been paid to the parties aggrieved.

A Return o f all Fines, PJnalties and Forfeitures levied in the Court of Sessions at Harbor
Briton, Fortune Bay, fromi the 30th June, 1839, to the.12th February, 1840.

Name of the Nature of
Person. offence.
Thomas Assault and

.Johnston Battery

Justices present

William Evans &
T. E. Gaden

Statute
9 Geo. 4
Cap. 31

Amount Paid ta
Amount
levied

los.

Paid
Crown

Paid to,
Informer

los.

THOMAS E. GADEN.
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À RETURN of all fines, penalties and forfeitures levied in the Court of Sessions at
Harbor Britain, Fortune Bay, for and during the year ending 30th day of June, 1839;

Name of Person. j Nature of Offence. Justices present Statute. Amt. levied Paid Crown

H. Clinton.. Brch.Col. Act· W 4 c4 T.E.Gaden 5 W 4c4 £0 los0 £0 los 0
John Frood.. Brch. Col. Act W 4 c 4 T.E.Gaden 5 W 4 c 4 £0 los 0 £0 los 0

£1 0 0I£1 0 0

THOS. E. GADEN, J. P.

RETURN of ail fines, penalties and forfeitures levied for and during the year ending
30th June, 1839, in the Court of Sessions at Trinity.

i838 Nâm¯ifot e ro Offence. I Siatute. 1 Fine.J¯T Justices pre sent.

7Mily 2 j J. Randall j Asstg. D. Ryan 9 G 4 c 31 s 27 li. I 5s.* B.Sweetland
1839. j &W.Kelson

June 26 J. Darrell Drunkenness 4J 1 c 5&21 J 1 c 7 Im s.† B.Sweetland

eDistributed under the provisions of the same Act to the poor of the district.
†Distributed under the provisions of the sanie Act to the poor of the district.

W. SWEETLAND, J. P.
Trùiity, l5th April, 1840.

N. B.-The informers being alone examined for the prosc.-
cution no part of the fines was given then. The half due
to the Crown by the I Vic. c. 4. sec. 3, bcing so smallwas
applied also to relieve objects in distress.

RETURN f ail fines, penalties aid fo7rfeiturcs levied for and during the period betweeii
the year ending the 30th June. 1839, and the 12th Feb. 18-10, in the Court of

Sessions at Trinity.

1839 Name of person j Offence Statute. Fine. 1 Justices preseut.

July 10 J. Skinner j Astg. J. Sinnox. 9 G 4 è 27Imp. 2s6d* I B.Sweetland
| & T. Drawbridge

Sept 7 j J.Reardon j Drunkenness I 4J 1 c5&21J 1 c 71m 5si‡ . B.Sweetland

*Distributed under the provisions of the same Act to the poor of the district.
tDistributed under the provisions of the same Act to the poor of the district.

W, SWEETLAND, J. P.

Trinity, 15th April, 1840.
N B.-The informers being alone examined for the prosecu-

tion, no part of the fines was given them. The half dues
to the Crown by the 1 Vic. c. 4, sec 3 being so small
vas applied also under the Imperial Acts to objects in

distress.
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A RETURN of all fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed by F. L. Bradshaw and
W. G. Bradshaw, Esqrs. at Great Placentia, and the amount levied or.received for
the year ending 30th June 1839-and a similar return from that period tothe

12th Feb. 1840.

1839 Party fined _ _ Offence J Fine j Informer's share I Crown sharc

July 24 E. Mooney Brch Nuis. Act, 3 W 4 c 8 7s 6d | 7s 6d
27 Mary Morris do. 5s Od 5s Od

Dec26 Wm. Barron Astg. L. Elward, In. Act 8s8d | 8s Sd

Sales of Swine seized and sold under the Colonial Act 5 W. 4, cap. 8, for the year end-
ing 30th J une, IS39, and thence to the 12th Feb. 1840.

Purchaser

Thomas Mcofin
| Price Seizer's share Crown share.

ey 10sl10d às 5d 5s 5d

F. L. BRADSIIAW, J. P.-

A RETURN of all fines, penalties and forfeitures, imposed at the Court of Sessions at
Burin, and the amount received for the year ending 30th June, 1839.

Date [ Naie of Person fined On what offence convicted, and under what act f Fine f Amt. received

No fine imposed during this period
WM. HOOPER, J. P.

A Sinilar Return from the Ist July, 1839, to the 12th Feb. 1840.

D. Durney*
J H. Mullins..

. Assaulting E. Deer, Imperial
.Drunkenness, Do. do.

Magistrates sitting--WM. HOOPER.
GEO. KING.
F. R. PAGE.
C. BENNING.

*Suffered 2 months imprisoment.
WM. HOOPER, J. P.

1839

July 26

1839
July 5.

20
Act £2

5s. 53.
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RETUIRN
Of the number of Certificates presented to the Colonial Secretary of Wolves killed between

the 3d day of January 1840, and the 2d day of January, 1841, as required by
the Colonial Act 3d Victoria, Cap. 1, Sec. 3.

No. | Certifying Magistrates. Parties claining reward.
I Name Residence I Name | Residence

1 Josiah Blackburn St. Mary's Denis Quiglcy 1arry Cove
2 Do. do. Ditto Ditto Ditto
3 D6. do. Ditto Ditto Ditto
4 Do. do. Ditto Michael Fennelly St. Shott's
5 Benjamin Sweetland rfnt William Sevior Trinity
6 Thomas E. Gaden Harbor Britain Thomas McDonald Gaultois
7 James Crowdy St. Johns Samuel Dobsor Hants Harbor
8 John Pcyton Twillingate Joseph Rowsell New Bay.

- JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Sccrctary.
Secretary's Office, 21st January, 1841.Q

[Copy.]
~iJ YY~?Police Office,

29th Marcli, 1841.
SiD,-We have the honor to enclose herewith a list of Paupers having daims, allowed by

us, upon this District, amountingr to sven hundred and ninety five pounds, sixteen shillings
and sixpence stg., and have reason to believe there will ho further dcmands vhich will pro-
bably require the additional sum offifty pounds to liquidate them.

WS have the honor, &c.
(Signed)

P. W. CARTER,
CHAS. SIMMS.

The hon. the Col. Secretary.



Nainw.

Moore Ann
.. .. 1ary~

Miller Steplen
31accasey Joseph
:Nerner Patrick

M'Lean Mari
.. Richard

.. ... 31ar ae
Mackev Thoas
... .. W illiaun
...... Johnî

. ... . arg~aret
..... Bartholemeîw
Marshal John
Mahony Alichîael
Oates Anî
.. .. .James

.. Bridget
Perkins \Narvy
Purcell Bridget
Power John
.. . N!argaret

...... Elizabeth
Pover Joseplh,
. ý.. ... Patricik -
...... Elizabeti
1ower Edward
Roach Robert
Rickets Rebecca
RByan Richard
...... Sarah
Summers Margaret
Sutton Thomnas
Shannahan Catherine
Sheehan .iargaret

--- Catherine
Snow llenry
- Elizabeth
--- J;ohn)

--- A.brahiamt
Tobin 1arv
Valley Jancs

Jolm
Walsh Edward
Wall Catieriuie
Walsh Michael
...... Eleanor
....... Joanna
. .. Richard
Walsh Catherine

Bridget
James

Walsh William
...... John

8
6
4

3i

22
1:3

9

14
9
7
14
10

INanies ~~~ ~ ~ r No.ret.Cas o rhaa1.Wt10olvn
Age.

'8
7
15

70

3

5

10'4

12

10

8

S

13

9
10

Father unknow- .Summers
Unknown
Timothy and Eleanor

Death of parents
Father absconded
Death of Fatlier
Do. Parents
Ditto of father
Ditto of parents

Father absconded
Mother dead

John and Mary
Moore

Jamnes and Catherine
Josph and Catherine
P. 1erner and Catherine Bowe
John and Sarah

*Richard and Mary

William and Margaret

David Marsihal and Joanna Brine
Mahony

John and Bridget

JJohn and Catherine
iThomas and Mary

Valter and Bridget

P'atrick and Bridget

U nknown
R. Roach and Bridget Sullivan
Father unknown-Ann R icketts

Wm. and Mary

Vo. •

Deathi of Father

Left at Mary P'on% ers, near Orphan Asylum

Death of Father, mother absconded
Nlother's death
Death of Father /
Mother Crippled §
Mother's death
'Found in Gaol Yard
Death of Parents

Sheehan Do

Fdward and Jane Father blind
> EMother dead

John11 Tobin and Margaret Lynch Fatier absconded
Thornas & Ete-mior Death of Father

Nlother consunptive

John and Margaret Death of Parents
john and Eleaior Do Father, Mother

Michael and Catherinle

Richard and Eleanor

Wm. and Mary

sent to Ireland insane

Death of Father

Death of Father, Mother sickly

Death of Father

Date when first chargeable. I By whose authority I Whether party cap. of ear. sup. |
1836
1835

Sep 27 1838
Aug 201840

1838
1838

M arch 1840

April 18 1840

July 1839
Nov 30 1838

Aug 1, 1838

Aug 20 1840
M'ay 16 1838

Aug 1 1838

April 1840

1836
'834

May 1839

Dec. 1 183Q
1832

<1ct , 1830

May 1S33

April, 1S39

July 1, 1838

Feb 28 1829

Aug. 1 1837
Oct 21 1837

1838

July 1 1838

March 1840

Magistrates Incapable Alice Lawler
do do M ary Howland

PoorCommissioners Incapable, being cripple C. Miller
Chas. Simms, Esq. Incapable T. Morton
Poor Commissnrs. do John Bowe

do do John Dunn
Magistrates do Bridget R oach

NLL~ blaci5

Death of Father

Oeath of parents

Death of Father

Death of Parents

Fatlier absconded

Incapabledo

Poor Commissnrs.
do Ar

P. W. Carter Esq.

Chas. Simins, Fsq.
Poor Commissars.

do

Magistrates

Poor Comnmnrs.
P. W. Carter, Esq.
Jas. Blaikie, Esq.
Poor Commnrs.

P. W. Carter Esq.
John Broorn, Esq.
Mlagistrates

do A

PoorCommissioners'

P. W. Carter, Esq.

Magistrates.

P. W. Carter, Esq.,
PoorCommissioners

do

Magistrates

do

M. Mackey

Joana Brine
'Catherine kelly

Bridget Oats

T. Morton
E. W healan

Bridget Power

do
pprenticed Sth May

1840
Incapable

do
do

do

do

do
do
do

Now capable
Incapable
Incapable

do
Now capable

Lame
prntcd l16th Sep 18

Incapable

do

Now capable
Incapable

Nearly blind-
Incapable

do.

Now capable
Incapable

Now capable
Incapable

1C. Walsh

E. Walsh

Do.

Do.
M-ary Walsh

=cm=
Names of Parents.

S. Cleary

M. Power
"S. Whelan
Jane Neany
Nlary Ryan

lu. Murphy
E. Sinnott
J. Sextant
'S. Ebbs

40 do
do

S. Peach
P. Fogarty

E. Valley
S. Radford
J. M urphy

1 Cause of Orphanage. With whom l-iving

Iow capal

j Residence

Flahavan'slane
Morley's Marsh
Portugal Cove
Duckworth Strt.
Tarahan's place
Casey's Lane
Duckworth Strt.

Near Brewery

DuckworthStrt.
King's Road

Gower Street

Duckworth Strt.
Tarahan's place

King's Road

:Calver's lane
do

Near O. Asylum
Pokingm. path
Barking Kettle
Gower street

King's Road
Block M. Hall
'Near the Palace
Gower Street

Signal Hili road
Neagles Hill

Flahavan's lane.
\Meet. Hou. Hill
Brookfid bounds

King's Road

Gower Street

South S H. R-H

1



No. 2D9 EunÉnoui mndU nn
Namue.

Barnet James

Cooney Mary
Culleton John
Coady Thomas
Coleman Catherine
Coady Winifred

Fitzsimmons William
Finn John
Fitzpatrick James
Fahey Elizabeth

Hickey John
Hulkam Mary
Hayse Eleanor

Kelly Thomas
Kennedy James

Minchington Anthony
McManus Mary
Murphy Mary Ann
...... Michael
Meany Jane

Nugent Mary Ann

Pendergast Edward

Rose Adam

Sinnott Thomas
Sullivan Mary

Walsh Geoffery

Age. Nature and cause of infirmity
52 1Paralyzed

30
40
30
17

17
23
30
26

55
31
45

54
48

50
31
17
21
55

33

48

53

45
29

56

Idiocy
do.

Amputated toes
Idiocy

do

- do

do
Cripple and Bed ridden.

Blind

Cripple and Bedridden
Ulcerated leg
Paralyzed

Ruptured
Consurmptive

Blind
Idiocy
Do.
Cripple

Disc. from H1osptl witla incurable leg

Cripple

Blind

Cripple arm
Idiocy

Amp. leg, & crippled hand

Whether the infirmity disables the party 1 whether likely to be permanent charge Name of person employed to support

disables

do
do
do
do

do.
disables

do

do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do

do

do

do

do
do

do

Likely

do
at to Ilospital isth February 1841.

Likely
do

do

Likely
do0

do
do
do

do
Died 23d February 1841

Likely
do
do
do

do

do

do

do
do

do

Iace o aboce. 1 Dy vhose authority I Date of tirst charge.
Poor Coinmissioners

Magistrates
Do.

PoorCommissioners
Charles Simms Esq.

P. W. Carter, Esq.
Vlagistrates
P. W. Carter, Esq.
Poor Commissionersi

M .

June 3, 1839

1834
Dec 1, 1S30

1838
arch 1, 1840

1, 1838
1828
1838
1838

Sept.
June,

July 1,

Mary Stansbury

Jane Meany
John M''Lennan
'Michael Coady
Timothy Coleman,,father

Cath. Fitzsimmons, mother
John Bowe
Ann Stamp
Roger Fahey, father

Margaret Hickey, wife
Occupier

:Valter Shelly

Occupier
\M ary Morrissy

Mary Staisbury
.James M'Manus
Mary Morrissy
John Hogan

Margaret Walslh

IJames Brinnock

John Goff

Occupier
Bridget Sullivan, mother

Calver's lane

Near LeNessurier's
Duckworth Street
Block Maker's Hall
King's Road
Bay Bulis

Duckworth Street
l'arahan's place
Calver's lane
King's Road

Leading to Casey's
Forest
Waldegrave Street

asey's Lane
ing's place

Calver's lane
Twenty Mile Pond

King's place
Near G. Palk's R. Il
Near LBarking Kettle

Nurses ill

Casey's lane

Gower Street

Torbay
N ear the Palace

Bennett's Cottage

P. W. Carter Esq. July 1, 1838
Magistrates Dec 24, 1833
Pour Commissioners July, 1839

P. W. Carter Esq. July 15, 1838
Poor Commissionersiluly 18, 1838

Do. Dec 1, 1837
Do. August 28 1838
Do. lay 10, ' 1840

June, 1840
.\agistrates M arch I841

Poor Commissioners Mar 1839

Do. Feb 1 1838

Do. 1838

Magistrates Dec 1 1831
Poor Cominissioners Aug 22, 1838

P. . Carter Esq. April, 1839

1 A



I .i.-.. i

,Li lV ige. t WVtt' mlhoni Living JResidence. I Date wlî
A rmst rong Bridget 75 ce
Best Sarah8 S aTdW
Bradbury Edward 79 Occu1 iaroWcr Street August
Cleary Catherine s8ïSarah Cleary Cat reet pt.l12
Clarke ThomasS James iagery NVllite huis
Coniors Brid et7)'idget ArmsrongRiverMead
Caluil .Joana ~G. Elizabeth 3reen Cascy's Jane
Cook Janîe 2 Rober Drokan Gowcr Street Mm
Coyle Nancy (0 Occupier Near Theatre Marc
PoVle Ennia81 Marv Laivlcr Kîng's Rod Jan.
...... Judith79 Occupicu 3ell's Slut Dec
Dinîîn Ami 01 Dunil casey-sit ne
D1nni Mary '1 Tiiomas 8yrnec DuckWord StreftJuly L
DOtrdell John7S Occupier Near Rrewery A1r.
Devan P>atrick 6,di<'an 611ay <o Mouîday's Pond 'July I5,Foardy Maryurt tse Lapi 1,Falhey Roger 7oMn1s load

.Mry. 66 do [)ito 'A pril1
FitzgeDrald BridgeDMajors Patit
ranvilleA 77 William BuAlernlntoc

iHickey Michael 1 74 Fanny Neill tarrcns
... ... Michael7Morrissy
llaydon John'd9 Michael IlaydcnTr ac
Kean Judith'éS Catherine Butler iTorbay

Weaing Mary. Wisl i'aaluan's place Ap1 il
iennyMary 7 Lawrence lryan iF}i15

7 elly Bridgetnrpy J-n: .Elcanorliennedy iin(r's Road Juîy 1,
.ourphy Joanahn ElliseStc
31unmford Elizae .JaesGrant

Power Marltha 72 Ann Long
Uyan Illenryj7b'-ccMyier
i.. intam Susannear Jof iiiia Ssa 2 1er Sepad ý..uidi Vidi ýiarclî 21
Roach William 81, iAlorrissy K ing's place Marcli,
Ryan Patrick
R.oaclh Mary 6, Ann Laimaitsplace VIarcb,
Peardon Ellen 83 rWm Sinith Princes Street July 14,
Ryan lMatthewci0 Occupier Near B3rcvery Dec 1,
Sulart Ani 1 (harlesAnie Near Orphan Asy1n Lcft St Jc
.ýOp(er (coG cr Nichiolas Whelan 1, e 10111 Rad arch 5,

oOccpier Gower Street Oct3,
olihn ry .T tinPto A U

urneir Jane Catherine Doyle (asey's Jane
Wh!ealan '1Thomais 't0)Jamnes Iîickev 1{in_-'s Roa-d

el.t'fN-M .'• IWith hom iviea é e(on a es n a

We(?euiifthatw~~~~~~~~e Cpersoiîally examincd and mjîied intoai hafrgngcsadha
Xct:tis accouni1(- b beini every particular correct and truc, to Ille best oorko0lde
1)ecl.ircd iloe s the 1I-th day April, 1841.

.. SusCARTEnahJ.did%
CHSAS.ra CSlryMSP.

1810
1833
1830

ghn's Oc30
1838
1838
1833
18:38
1838

a personal
informatio

Aged and dropsical
do. and bed-ridden
do do

'30 Aged and cripple
Aged and infirmni
Paralyzed and bed-ridden
Aged and consumptive
Aged and infirm
Aged and infirmni

inspection of all the persons vhose names are
n and belief.

JOHN FREEMAN.
JOHN DOWNEY.

f r, CD
4YO QI)g , Au

en first chargeable | Causi
1 1838 Aged and infir
1, 1838 Aged, infirm,

1840 Nearly blind
5, 1838 Aged and very

1839 do
r 1840 do

1838 Aged and infirr
y, 1838 do
cl 838Aged
A 18241 Aged and bed-i
, 1837 Palsied and infi
1, 1838 Aged and infirn
, 1838 do

1839 do. s
1838 Aged and swoll
1839 Infirn, uîlcerate
1838 ANged and infirm
1810 do. ar

8 1838 Aged and infirn
, 1840 do. ai

1810 Aged and infirm
1839 do.
1838 do. an
1838 Aged and consu
181.0 Agedad infir
1838 do
1838 do
1;9 do
18S do
1839 do
1S3s Aged, and cripp
1838 Aged and bed-ri
1840 Agced and inifirm

Whether cap. of con. to their own sup.

Incapable
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Died 3d June, 1840
Incapable

do
do

above, and we

e of being chargeable.

m--cripple arm
and cripple

infirni

ni

riddent
rrn
m

Iightly paralyzed
en legs
d leg

id blind
i p

nd cripple

Id cripll
mitpt.IVe

le anît
idden

B 1y whose authority.
P. W. Carter Esq.

Do.
Poor Commissioners
P. W. Carter Esq.
Poor Commissioners
James Fergus, Esq.
PoorConmmissioners
Nagistrates
IPoorCommissioners

LIlagistrates
P. W. Carter, Esq.

Do.
Poor Commissioners

Do.
P. W. Carter, Esq.
Poor Commissioners

Do.
Do.
Do.

Chas. Simms, Esq.
Poor Commissioners.

, do
do
do
do
do

P. W. Carter Esq.
Poor Commissioners

do n
P. W. Carter, Esq.
Poor Comnissioners

Magistrates
Poor Commissioners

P. W. Carter, Esq.
Magistrates
P. W. Carter Esq.
Magistrates
Poor Commissioners

do
Magistrates
Poor Commissioners

Do.
momaimmommonnum

do
Died -4th December, 1810

Incapable
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

llied 12thî A pril, 1840
Incapable

do
do f

do
do
do
do

included in the list of P>aupers as
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MIEMRIIAIL &

MEMORIAL OF NEWFOUNDLAND SCHOOL SOCIETY.

[DUPLIC-A TE.]

The Memorial of the'committee for conducting the affairs of the Newfoundland and
British North America School Society to the Honorable the House of Assembly.. for
N ewfoundland, humbly sheweth

Tlat in the year 1824 a voluntary Renevolent Society vas instituted in London for
the purpose of establishing daily and Sabbath Scliools for the education of the poor in
îNewfoundland.

That from that period up to the preseit the Society lias planted in various places in
the Island 49 principal and Branch daily Schools, into vhich 9047 children have been
admitted, is of which are for the present suspended ; in connexion with these there are
now in operation 32 Sabbath Schools, containing about 2500 children, and in some of
the stations the Teachers have establish'ed evening adult schools.

That your memorialists have to refer with gratitude to the grant made by your ho-
norable Hous- of £300 per annum for the period of' years, by which they have been en-
abled to open sone, and to continue other Schools in elliciency, which it would have
been impossible for your iemorialists to have done vithout the assistance of such
grant.

That your inenorialists in concert with o:her friends of education, have used their
best endeavours to raise the necessary funds-not only for carrying on, but extending the
Society's operations in Newfoundland ; but oving to the pressure "of numerous other
'èlaims upon the benevolence of the British public, they have not been able materially to
increase the Society's incone,

Your inemorialists beg further to state to your Honorable flouse their anxiety to
establish ýchools in the Westward of thc Islaid, to whîich part very littie attention hi-
therto in the way of moral and religious instruction has been directed, and at present
there are sone favorable openings and offers on the part of the inhabitants tio assist, if
the Society did but possess the means to comply with them.

Such means however, your meniorialists regret to say they are so far from possessing,
that the income of the Society is not equal to its present expenditure-though with the
exception of £300 alone, appropriated to Canada, the entire is devoted to Newfound-
land-and unless your honorable louse interpose, the expiring of the grant of£300 will
compel your memorialists to abandon some of the Schools already establisled..

Your memorialists therefore most humbly and earnestly prayyour honorable louse
again to place at the disposal of your memorialists such annual sum of noney for the
furtherance of the objects oftheir Society in Newfoundland as to'your honorable House
shall deem fit.

And your memorialists will ever pray, &c. &c.
-Signed by order, and on behalf of the conmittee,

JOSEPH HASLEGRAVE, M. A.
Secretary.
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'To Iis Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT,
Esq., Companion of the .Most Honorable
.4lilitary Order of the Bath, Covernor
and Contmander-i-Chief in aind over the
Island of Neu.foundland and its-Depen-

The humble petition of Alfred Mlayne, Clerk of the Peace of Conception Bay,
sheweth:-

That by an act passed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Island, your me-
morialist has been unexpectedlydeprived of more than one half the fees previously pay-
able to him and his predecessors in the said office for a period of thirty years.

That the salary attached to the said omce previous to the passing of the said act, has
also been discontinued, and your petitioner left depending altogether on the ncw table of
les, which in sev'r:.l instances are not w'orth the trouble of collecting, and by which no
provision wiatever is nmade for mnany duties performed by the Clerk of the Peace, and in
addition to these reductions your mnemorialist hais been compelled to provide at his own
expense, all the Blank forms required in thesaid office, and which were always previous-
]y paid for, and furnished by the G overnment.

That the vhole of the emoluments received by. your petitioner for the last quarter,
am'unt only to £23 2s. whilst by the law existing previous to the passing of the said act
he wvould have received for the same duties £ 1 7s. 8d. as will appear by a statement
herewith submitted to your Excellency, and wvhereby is clearly shevn a loss to your me-
morialist of' >238 .s. Nd. sterling, upon one quarter alone, and that in the midst of sum-
mer when less business is done than at any other scason of the vear.

Your petitioner feels convinced that in giving your assent to the said bill, the injury
and manifest injustice thercby inflicted uponi him could not have been contemplated or
f;reee b. your E .ccllency, and tlerefore humbly and confidently subrmits the hard-
sliip of his case t. the consideration of Vour Excellency, praying ihat your Excellency
vili be pleased ïo recommnd hiin to the honorable the House of Assembly for such re-

dress aid compensation as he is justly and honestly entitled to receive. And as in duty
bound vill ever pray.

ALFRED MAYNE.

Harbor Grace, lst Dec. 1840.
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A4 taternent
iiviiig ail fees, perquisites, and emolunents received by the Clerk of the Peace of

Conception Bay for the quarter ending the 30th September, 1840, under
the Colonial Statute 3d Victoria, Session 2, cap. 3, as well

as the amount of fees payable to that officer for
similar duties for a period of thirty

ycars, previous to the passing
of the said Act.

Fees and Feostn eao-
eGolu ncnts luments received
receiv7d un- and payable be-
der the Col. fore the passing

S;tatute. of said Act.
Newv fec. Old fee. £s. d. £ s.- d.

3 Complaints, caci 2es Od s 4d 3 6 0 S 10 O
30 Warrants ) foq0trsio
(8 tePositions and D\aminathn 2 ( 6 16 0 S 10 Q
12 R ecognizances o G 6 S O 18 O 4 O O
Salaryrnitments i 6 :5 O 1 .1. 4 O O
1 Indictment 21 0 21 O 1 1 0 1 1 0

47 Suramonses and Sf5bp nas k 3 4 2 7 7 16 8
3F cases heard and o 12 .

e0 Cases enmering proceedings uG m e n 10 m s r
2 Civir cases entcring proceedings 1 un- 2 b

Drawing pdecept for quarter Sessions 1C2 6 t O O
Aýttendance at qarter Sssions 100 1 0 0
.l4laking up records of quarter Sessions i 10 0 1 10 0
Salary for t£e quarter 1 s.· 10 d

2s 4 9 6 6L 7 8
Deduet amount paid for 5 quires Blanks 1 17 6

23 0 0 7
Loss on the offi'ce for the quarter 38 1 8

£61 7 -8 £61 7 8

Harbor Grace, lst December, 1840.

Approved.

A LFREID MAYNE, Clerk of the Peace.

THOMAS DANSONJ.P.
JOHN STrA RK, J. P.
JA MES POWER, J.P.

We strongly recommend the case of Mr. Mayne to the favourable consideration of his
Excellency the Governor. THOMAS DANSON, J.P.

JOHN STARKý J.P.
JAMES POWER, J.P.
PETER BROWN, J.P.
THOMAS RIDLEY, J.P.
ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, J.P.
JOSHUA GREEN, J.P.
W. Sl'IR LING J.P.
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To His Excellency H. PRESCOTT, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable Mi-
litary Order of the Bath, Gorernor and
Conmander-in-Chief in and over the Is-
land of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, c. 41-c. 4-e.

The petition of Samuel Cose, of Aquafort, in the District of Ferryland, Constable,
humbly sheweth :

That your petitioner was appointed a Constable for Aquafort in the year 1833, and
hath to the best of his ability, and the utmost of his power, faithfully discharged the du-
ties of his office ever since.

'our petitioner was appointed a Stipendiary Constable for Aqupfort on 14th Novem-
ber, 183), and received his salary as such up to the end of June, 18,0, when his pay
ceased, no salary having been voted for Aquafort in the last Session, notwithstanding
which your petitioner continues to discharge his duties with unabated zeal, as Con-
stable.

That Aquafort being the only place for which no salary was voted for 1840 out of the
whole Island, for which it had been voted in former years, concludes that place vas
omitted through mistake, and hunbly prays your Excellency vill be graciously pleased
to lay this petition before the two branches of the Legislature, and be graciously pleased
also to recomnend your petitioner to their consideration.

And your petitioner as in duty bound will ever pray.
his

$AMUEL t COSE,
mark.

Ferryland, 24th October, 1840.

We whose names are undersigned, do hereby testify that.Samuel Cose lias in all cases
faithfully discharged lis duty as a constable, and is a person in whom we can p'ace con-
fidence -and in our opinion a stipendiary.constable is as mucli required at Aquafort as
in any harbor in tho district.

Given under our hands in Ferryland this 24th day cf October, 1840.
ROBERT CARITE1, J.P.
R.OBERT CARTE1R, R.N. J.P.
ALAN GOODERIDGE, J.P.
JOHN W. SAUNDERS, J.P.

5.
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To His Excellency H. PRESCOTT, Esq.,
Companion of the Most Honorable Mi-
litary Order of the Bath, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over- the Is-
hand of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, 4c. 4e. 4'e.

The Memorial of Henry G. CIoNve, Clerk of the heace at Ferryland, in the Southern
District.

May it please your Excellency,

That your memorialist, in July, 1839, liad the honor of an appointment from your
Exc'ilency under the Great Seal of the Island to the situation of Clerk of the.Peace foi the
Southerii district at Ferryland, and for which vour nemorialist vill always feel grateful.

That shortly after your inenorialist had entered upon the duties of his said office, the
Hon. the I ouse of Assembly thought proper to vote to the Clerk of the Peace for the Cen-
trail di trict a salary of £120, to the Clerk ofithe Peace for the Northern district the sum of
£50, and to all the other Clerks of the Peace the sum* of £20 (in lieu of ail feeschargeable
to the colony) inciuding your memorialist as Clerk of the Peace for the extensive Southern
district in the latter vote.

That t hesum of £20 so voted, together with the small amount of fees received by your
memorialis, vas barely suficient to support your memorialist with the common necessaries
of, life(.

TLhat the amount of fees received by your mernorialist since his r'ppointment in July, 1S39,
to the passing of the late act for the reduction of feesof the Clerks of the Peace, was

£15 4s. 0.

.That the amun of fees received by your nemûrialist since the passing ot the above act
up to Iis resent t1ile is only £ 1 8s. Cd.

That the hon. theHoeuse of Assembly in the last session of the same, tho.ught proper to
discortinue the salary of £2D to your memorialist, and your nemorialist's fees have been
reduced to the ck-vest possible scale, and without any equivalent to your memorialist for
such reduction, thereby reducing your nemorialist to very nany severe privations and

Your miemorialist, therefore, under the foregoing circumstances, hurbly prays your
Extcel lency's consideration to your memorialist's prayer that your Excellency's interference
vill place your mnemorialist in such a situation that may afford your memorialist an ade-
quate support in the respunsible office to whichi your Excellency lias been so well pleased
to honor him with.

And your Mcnorialist,

As in duty bound,

Will ever pray.

H. G. CLOWE.
Ferryland,

1st December, 1840



To'His Excellency HENRY PRE SCOTT,
Esq., Companion qf the JMost Honorable
Jlilitary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comiander-in-Chiefin and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, ec. ec. ec.

The Petition of Thonmas Dwyer, humbly sheeth-

That your petitioner having resided upwards of fifty-five years in this country, and now
being at the advanced age of eigty-eight years, having no ieans ofsubsistence, and wholly

depending on the benevolence of a fanily who Ue no longer able to support himn, humbly
prays your Excellency to issue an order for his reception into the St. John's Hospital.

And as in duty bound will ever pray.
his

THOMAS t DWYER.
mark.

We the undersigned have known the within named Thomas Dwyer for many years, do
believe the above to be a correct statement ofhis case.

JOHN BRINE,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,
JEREMIAHl RYAN,
PHILIP DUGGAN.

St. John's,July 21, 1841.

We the undersigned further beg respectfully to state to his Excellency that if relief is not
immediately afforded to petitioner, death must inevitably follow, as the parties with whom
he at present lives are themselve&destitute, and cannot longer naintain hini.

JEREMIAHI RYAN,
PHILIP DUGGAN.

Declared before me the 25th day of Jan,' A.D. 1841.
CHARLES SIM MS, J. P.

To is Excellency H. PRESCO TI, Esq.,
Goipanion of the Most Honorable Ki-
litary Order of the Bath, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over the Is-
land of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, 4'c. 47C. 4'e.

The Mdemorial of John Brine, of, St. John's, Merchant,

Humbly shoiveth-

That your Excellency's memorialist, together with a number of farmers and others con-
i. titioned your Excellency in the spring of last year, to erect a public wharf, for the

APPE, XDII
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landing of fish offal and other manure, (between the premises of Messrs. Robinson, Brook-
ing, G arland & Co. and Messrs: Thonas and John Brocklebank) for the farmers at the
North end of the town, to which your Excellency was pleased to give your approbation, and
ordered the same to laid befbre the Hon. the joyise of Assembly, who had previously grant-
ed the sum ofsixty pounds sterling to build a whàrT at -'en's Cove.

That the said sum ofsixty pounds sterling not being sufficient to complete the said wharf,
a further sum vas asked to finish it, which lias iot yet been granted.

That in consequence of a great. number of the farmers being badly in want of a landing
place for manure, (as well as your inemorialist) ho finished the said wharf at his own ex-
pense, and has had the work valued under the direction of the Chairnian- of the Board of
Road Commissioners, which valuation was the sum of one hundred and forty, one pounds
fourteen shillings and teipence currency.

That memorialist humbly prays that your Excellency will take the prayer of his petition
into consideration, and lay his case before the hon. the House of Assembly so that he may
be remunerated for the balance cf money expended on the said building.

And as in duty bound, memorialist will everp ay.

JOHN BRINE.-

St. John's, Newfoundland,
Jan. 5, IS11.

We,the undersigned, having partaken of the benefit
alovemefntioned, humbly beg to certify his Excellency
Brine's petition to his favourable consideration.

Joseph Templeman
W. Brine
Thos. Beck
John Dowsley
*Wm Coughlan
Janes Cole
Wm. Carson
M. Allen, jun.
M. Allen
Chas. Simms
John Brine.

and great advantage of the. work
thereof, and to recommend Mr.

Bryan M'Donald
Wm. Dowden
Thomas Cook
Geo. Cook,jun.
Geo. Cook, sen.
John Dunn,
James Leary
Patrick Leary
Wm. Walsh
Edward Walsh
W. Rennie.
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To His Erccilency .HENRY PIRESCTTT,
Esq. Companion of the Most Hanourable
SJi1itary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comnmander--in-Chi<f in and orer the
Island of Ne foundland and ils Depen-

The petition of Nicholas Ash, of Carbonear, 'Planter, humbly sheweth,-

'That petitioner îvas induced fron conscientious motives to take an interest in the late
election. That be felt hinself bound, on various accounts, to give his unbiassed vote in

fivour of Mr. James L. Prendergast, notwithstanding the repeated attempts at intimida-
lion wiîth which lie bad been repeatedly assailed.

That on tie evening of the Sth Derember he was obliged to return to his house in

coiise(u,!ence of the violence of the mob that had sided with the opposite:party, and that

now thrcatened to visit vith innediate punishment all those vho had voted against them-

T'lhlat having witnessed the relentless cruelty of the said mob towards a number of in-'

dividulals but a few hours before, lie felt himuself compelled to use every lawful precau-
ijon-for the preservation of his own flife, as well as that ofhis vife and little ones.

That between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock in the evening aforesaid, petitioner's house
vas assailed in th- nost furious inanner bv a large nuinber of persons,. .wlro commenced

thro·.vig large stoues at thei wvidows, hattering in the doors, and in fact demolishing the
hlouse and properyr and placing tle lives ofits inmates in ie greatest jeopardy. That
a:. this crisis, hcaring the groans and screams of his wite and children, succeeded by sa-

vage vells of the nob, wiho now werc en the point of entering, petitioner afier warning
thein ol the consequences, cauglt up a gun, and fired a Ioad of small siot amuong the
iorenost of the assailants.

Tiat the crowd lecoming more d-nse and furious, after again warnin them to desist,
le repeated the net, whichseemed only to increase their rage and deterniriation, upon
which petiîtioner was .bliged crety t l q ie House to save hinself fron immediate
dest ructIon.

Thatvrv îSortly after this the house was set fire to, and the whole buildirng with its

contents vas sp2edily reduced to ashes. That the value of the property thus destroyel
must have been at its lowest estimiate value at £500 sterlin', the loss of whvich in all pro-
bability bas inade a poor inan of petitioner for the rest of his days.

'That undcr these aflicting circunstances, and in accordance with the advice and
wisles of many of his friends, petitioner nov craves to the liberty of laying this brief
sîemnt of his case under your Excellency's notice, petitioner being encouraged with
the hope that your Excelloncy viii taie its peculiar merits into your Excellency's gra-
clous consideration, and that your Excellency will be pleased to direct that some public
rcasure he taken in order tiat petitioner may be renunerated for his otherwise irrepa-
rable loss. And as in duty bound will ever pray. NICHOLAS AS.

L arbor Grace, 2:st January, 184!.

The above Petitioner, Nicholas Ash, maketh oath -and saith that the foregoing peti-
tion is as regards tie facts therein stated,just and true in every particular.

NICHOLAS ASH.
E3worn before n.e this 20th-January, 1841..

CIL\RLES SIMMS, J.P.
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EN N~1~E»TJ3~7Y
Of sundries, goods destroyed

Nicholas Ash's house, that
by a number of men on the Sth day of December, in
was set on fire and burnt with the following, viz.:

House valued
Schooners and Boats sails
20 bags shot
Guns
Nets
Molasses
Flour .

Pork, £5, Butter £3
Sugar
Beds and Bedding
Spy Glass £2 10, 2 Schooner'sCompasses £1
Sundries belonging to the Schooner
4 Saws £3 8, Fish and Herring £6
Household Furniture
Clothing for 9 in family
Empty Casks .

Carpenter's tools, and sundry labouring tools
Letters of administration .
Agreements of property £2 10, a lease £ 1 10
I sovereign £1 3, 2 gold rings £1 10
2 Watches £6, Trunk 10s,
Register of Schooner

' £40D

10
18

. 10
12

. 10
8

. 3
25

. 3
•5

. .9
20

. 90
1

9
. 4

2

. 6

0
0
0
O'
0

0
0
0
10
10
0
0
10
10
0
0

13
10

£682 Il 0

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Central District,
St. John's to wvit.

The Deposition of Nicholas Ash, late of Carbonear, Planter, who upon his oath
saith that the foregoing statement contains a just and true account and inventory of de-.
ponents goods and chattels which were in his dwellitig-house at Carbonear, on the eighth
day of December last, at the tiine the said dwelling-house and prenises were destroyed
by a riotous and infuriated mob, and that the prices and valuations affixed to the said in-
ventory are just and fair prices and -valuations of the said dwelling house and goods and
chattels respectively.

NICHOLAS ASH.

Sworn before me this 29th January, 1811.

CHARLES SIMMS, J.P.
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To ls Excelleucy H1ENRY PRESCOTT,
Esq., Companion of the Most Honorable
.lilitary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over4he
Island of Nenfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, &s'c. 4-C. t5Sc.

May it please your Excellency,-

1, the undersigned William A sh, of Carbonear, Planter, beg leave to approach and
lay before your Excellency an account of damages sustained during the late election at
this place, on the niglit of the ninth day of D)ecenber last.

Your Excellency bas undoubtedly heard of the riotous proceedings of some persons
during that night, and that the inob attackéd several houses and destroyed property to a
great extent. I beg to inform your Elxcellency that my house was attacked, and with
stones varying in wei ght from ten to two pounds, all the windows, sashes, window shut-
ters, and doors, were entirely destroyed ; my bedroom was.unsafe from the quantity ·of
stones coming in through the wvindows, and myself and family were obliged to run for
safety.

I have since had a survey taken by two joiners, who declare that at the lowest com-
putation the suim of sixteen-pounds eighteen shillings and two pence would be no more
than a remuneration for damages, which vith the sum oftwo pounds paid for surveying,
amounting to eighteen pounds eighteen shillings and two pence currency, 1 now hum-
bly lay before your Excellency, trusting that your Excellency may devise some plan
which vill bear me harmless from the injury sustained as before mentioned.

And your petitioner as in duty bound vill ever pray. WILLIAM ASU.

Carbonear, January 22d 1841.

We the undersigned, Richard Wedger, and William Wilkinson, joiners, at the request
of Wil iam Ash of Carbonear, have surveyed his house to estimate the damages sustain-
ed by him during the ridts after the late election in this place. The windows, sashes,
shutters, and doors being eniirely destroyed, we conceive that the suri of sixteen pounds
eighteen shillings and two pence would be no more than would put the above property
-n its proper state.

RICH ARD WEDGER,
WM, WILKINSON,

To lis Excellency HENRY PRESCTTT,
E sq. Companion of the Most Honourable
Mililary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, ec. ec.

The humble memorial of Thomas Finn of Carbonear, most humbly sheweth:-

That Memorialist having in common with many others sustained coniderable dama-
ges frol the violenice of the adverse party on tie last and second last days of the elec-
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tion of Conception Bay, being the seventh and eighth days of December last, merely
because he exercised his franchise according to the dictates of his mind, and voted for
Mr. Prendergast, begs leave in the most respectful inanner to lay bis çomplaint and
grievance at the feet of your Excellency, hoping that your Excellency will take his case
into your Excellency's most gracious consideration, by affording memorialist some re-
dress for the damages he has sustained.

Memorialist begs to state to your Excellency, that according to the estimation of per-
sons competent to value the aforementioned damages, the loss sustained by him amounts
at the lowest calculation, to the sum of £4 3s. currency. Memorialist as in duty bound
will ever pray.

To His Excellency H.PRESCOTT, Esq.,
Companion of the Mosi Honorable Mi-
litary Order of the Bath, Governor and
Con.mander-in-Chief in and over the Is-
land of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cies, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.

The Petition of John Granfield, of Carbonear, Fishernian-

Humbly sheweth,

That an intimation vas conveyed to petitioner on the night of the 10th December last,
that in consequence of his having given his vote in favour of Mr. James L. Prendergast,
his house would be set on fire.

Tht having reason to believe that sucli information was well founded, he immediately
removed his property to a p!ace of secnrity in Harbor G race, until such time as the excite-
ment there existing w%ould be allayed.

That on the night of the 11 th December last, his house was actually set on fire, agreea-
bly to th inlormation that he had received, and the greatest portion of it reduced to ashes
befoire the flames were arre3ted by the exertion ofthe adjacent neighbourhood.

That the property destroyed bas been at its lowest estimate valued at sevén pounds stg.
-That in consequence of his dwelling being thus destroyed, your petitioner and his family
have beor compelled, to their great loss and inconvenience, to reside at a distance from their
farm to the'present moment, im consequence of petitioner's having no means to rebuild it.

That petitioner, under the foregoing circumstances, humbly craves that your Excellency
niay be graciously pleased to take bis case into your Excellency's consideration, and grant
him out of the public resources, such remuneration as your petitioner may be entitled
to receive.

And as in daty bound, petitibner will ever pray.
bis

JOHN t GRANFJELD.
mark

Harbor Grace, 13th Feb. 1811.
Sworn before us,---Tf1OS. DANSON, J. P.

JOHN STARK, J. P.

1. 9MMeMM 
- ;
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To lis Ecellency [JENRY PIRESCTTT,
Esq. Companion of the Most Honourable
Jilitary Order of the. Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen.
dencies, &c. ýc.

The Memorial of George i ippesley, Assayer of weights and measures for the district of
Harbor Grace in Conception Bay,

Most humbly shewcth,

That your memorialist was appointed inspector and rassayer of weights and measures for
this district on the 15th (ay of February, 1835, since which time your menorialist has con-
tinued to discharge the duties of that office in an impartial and efective manner, to the
best of his abilities, and as he believes to the entire satisfaction ofthe worshipful the magis-
trates of Ie district.

That for the first two years ofyour memorialist's holding such office, tIhe lon. the House
of Assembly voted your mernorialist the sum of fifCteen pounds for cach year as a remunera-
tion in consideration of the smallness of the fees of such office of assayer of weights and
measures.

That for the Iast four years, which vill end on the 151h inst., your menorialist has not re-
ceived any compensation for his time and trouble in the performance of his office. except by
the srnall return of fees which will appear by the several attested accounts forwarded to the
hon, the louse of Assemibly for those years, which are quite inadquate to renunerate him,
coisidering that vour nesnorialist has to attend at his office two days in each veek, beside
visiting four times (and ofiterier if required) in every year, all the shops and stores in his
district.

Your memorialist, therefore, most humbly begs that your Excellency will take his ca-se
into your consideration, and be pleased to recomimend the hon. the 1 louse of Asscnbly to
award hlim such a sum as will remunerate hin for his past time and trouble, as they in their
wisdom may deem fit and proper.

And your memorialist vill ever pray.
GEORGE HIPPESLEY.

Harbor Grace,
Feb. 3, 1841.

To His Excellency IEJNRY PRESCOTT,
Esq., Companion qf the Most Honorable
.4lilitary Order of the Bath, Gocernor
and Conmandei-in-Chief in and over the
Island o f Newfoundland and ifs Depen.
dencies, 4&c. 4-c. &5'c.

May it please your Excellency,-

The petition of Matthew Stevenson, late Clerk of the Peace in the Northern District
of the said Island of Newfoundland, most humbly sheweth,-

That your petitioner in July, 1835, was, through ilM health, obligied to decline his
said office ; in consequence thereof in February 1836, prayed the honourable House of
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Assembly to take his case into their consideration, and did allow him forty pounds as
compensation for bis past services. Your petitioner bas also received another payment
offorty pounds, but the last two years has been reduced to only twenty six pounds, de-
ducting the sum of fourteen pounds from the amount first allowed by the said honoura-
ble House of Assembly.

Your petitioner most gratefully begs your Excellency will be most graciously pleased
to take his present case into consideration, and to grant him such redress as in your wis-
dom may seem meet, and as your petitioner now stands in great need and having no
other aid to look up to. And as in duty bound will ever pray.

MATTHEW STEVENSON.

Harbor Grace, 25th March, 1841.

To lis Excellenc, I. PRESCOTT, Esq.,
Companion of the Mosi Honorable Mi-
liary, Order of the Bath, Gorernor and
Conbmmander-in-Chiej in ad oter the Is-
1aid of Newfoundland and its Dependen-
cics,' c. 4"c. 4'c.

The petition of the underigned, Merchants, Planters, and inhabitants in general resi-
ding in Twillingate and places adjacent, within the district of Fogo, shewcth :-

T hat your petitionerC taking into cônsideration the incrcasing trade carried on be-
tween those parts of the Island in which they reside and St. John's, and the dangers to
which vessels ernployed in navigating the coast are exposed, are unanimously of opinion
that if a Light Uouse was erected in some eligible situation it would be of great benefit
to such vessels, and enable them to avoid inany dangers to which they are now ex-
posed.

That from the opinions of persons best informed on the subject, and well acquainted
with the coast, the Wadham Islands afford the best situation for a Light to be placed
on, and where it would render the most effectual service to mariners.

That a Light House would not only be of great benefit to the coasting trade between
the Northern District and St. John's, but also to vessels arriving from foreign voyages,
particularly in the fall of the year, when laden with provisions, the loss of only even -one
of which would be of serious importance in these remote parts of the island, as at that
late season of the year it could not be replac-ed ; it also should not be forgotten that to
the numerous vessels sailing from St. John's and Conception Bay for the Fishery on thé
coast of Labrador a Light House would be of great service, and afford thein the neces-
sary directions to avoid dangers to which they are liable in common with others.

And farther your petitioners humbly pray that your Excellency %vill be pleased to take
this subject into your serious consideration, and that measures will be adopted for car-
rying so desirable an object into effect.

(Signed by 276 Merchants, Planters, and others.)
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The memorial of the undersigned Commissioners of Roads for the district of St.
John's, appointed under the Act 4th, W. 4th,

To His Excellency UIENRYP PRESCTTT,
Esq. Companion of the Most Honourable
Jlilitary Order of the Bath, Governor
and Comnander-in-Chiûf in and over the
Island of Newfoundland and its Depen-
dencies, 4&c. -c.

Mlost'humbly sheweth,-

That your Memorialists were appointed by your Excellency in the year 18:15 Com-
missioners to carry into operation the Statute Labour Act, passed bythe Legislature in
that year.

That your Memorialists, actuated by the most disinterested feelings, and with ·a sin-
cere desire to pronote the velfare of the community in which they live, without hesita-
tion and wvithout delay entered on their duties, and after making the nost diligent enqui-
ries, and using every possible means to inform themselves what improvenients vere most
required, they proceeded to make such as in#the judgment of your Memorialists were
likely to conduce most to the public advantage, and prove of lasting utility.

That in carrying out these improvements, your Memorialists unavoidal ly incurred a
very considerable expence ; in fact no one step could be taken by your Memoria!ists in
the duties of their commission without an outlay of money. But as it appeared to vour
lemorialists that the Act pointed out the means by which such outlay could be defray-

-ed, they did not liesitate to advance from tlicir own pockets the ioney required to fur-
ther the progress of the improvements they had undertaken to make.

'That such outlay eventually amounted to the. sum of£261 2s. 5d. in addition to ;vhich
there is due to various persons for tools, materials, labour, &c., furnished at the request
ofyour Memorialists, the sui of £484, 4s. 9d., i he particulars of which are set forth in
the annexed Schedule, marked No. 1, and for which amount your iemorialists are hold
liable,--in proof whereof, Nir. John Canning, the person employed by y-our Meinorialists
to. preface the Assessment Book, lias taken an action.at law against your MIem,,rialist to
recover the sum of £120.

Your Memorialists having acted as they considered in strict compliance with the 24th
section of the Act under vhich your Excellency was pleased to appoint them, applied to
the Magistrates of the Court of Sessions to issue process for the recovery of the assess-
ments, but to the dismay of your Mnemorialists such process was denied to them, and
your Memorialists were told that they must proceed in the recovery of the sums they
sought under a section in an amended act, passed subsequently to that named above.
This latter section is one imposing such onerous duty on the Surveyors that your Me-
Imorialists found it etterly impossible to act on it, and consequently they remain to this
moment in advance to the amount, and subject to the liabilities to the extent hereinbe-
fore named.

Your Memorialists have further to state, that from many persons land has been taken
in order to widen and improve the streets and roads in and about the town of St. John's
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and its vicinity, and that to such persons was awarded, in the manner the law directs,
various sums of money as an indemnification for the same, amounting in the whole to the
sum of £986 12s., au particularizedin the Schedule arnexed, marked No. .2· That these
several claims were recognised by the Grand Jury of the Court of Sessions under the
provisions of the act as just, inasmuch as they recommended to the Magistrates in Ses-
sions that an assessment should be made on the lands and tenements of the districtfor
the purpose of discharging the.debt thus incurred. But the ïMagistrates, who assumed
to themaelves the right of ordering the collection and of receiving the.amount,of the as-
sessments authorised by the Court of Sessions, have experienced such dilficulty in the
progress of their duty as .to induce them to abandon the collection thereof altogether,
and in cohsequence, as your Memorialists have been informed, no monies whatever have
been collected.

Your Memorialists have devoted a great deal of their valuable time in the service of
the public, for which they have not received the slightest pecuniary consideration or ad-
vantage. That the public are in the actual enjoyment of the improvements your Miemo-
rialists have been instrumental in making, and that many other improvements laid out
by your Memofialists.have been approved, inasmuch as they have been adopted by the
Board of Road Commissioners for the district of-St. John's, subsequently appointed, and
grants of money have also been made by the Legislature for perfecting then. For.the
particulars of the improvements made and contemplated by your Nlemorialists, they re-
fer your Excellency to the report which they furnished to your Excellency, dated 1st
July, 1837.

Your Memorialists having been actuated in the discharge of their various and arduous
duties to the public by the niost disinterested motives, and with a sincere desire to fur-
ther the objects for which they were appointed, and as your Memorialists seek only to
have extended to them an act of common justice, respectfully solicit that your Excel-
lency will be pleased to give the subject matter herein set forth by your Memorialists
your Excellency's kind consideration ; and feeling as your Memorialists do, utterly at a
loss what other means to pursue whereby they can entertain a hope to reimburse them-
selves for the money they have expended, as well as for that for which they are held res-
lionsible, making together £S45 7s. 2d., and £986 12s. to remunerate the proprietors
of land, humbly pray that your Excellency will be pleased to adopt such measures as
to your Excellency may seem fit, in order that your Memorialists may receive the relief
required.

And as in duty bound your Memorialists will ever pray.
C. F BENNETT,

W. RICHARDS,

JAMES CLIFT.

St. John's, Newfoundland,
February 5th, 1841.
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[No. 1.]

DR. Statement of the account of the Commissioners of R oads.

To James Finlay
P. Mullowney
James Cullen
M'Bride & Kerr
Stewart and Cheetham
P. Brown
Ryan & W ithers
Bulley Job & Co
Aun M'Larty
Bryan Robinson
Michael M'Lean Little
Michael Scanlan
Henry Winton
Patrick Gleeson
John Bulley
Matthew Dillon
Thomas Ni urray
John )wyer
John M'Coubrey
Rennie'Stewart & Co.
John Shea
Thomas Ryain

John Henlay
John Canning
Hannibal Murch
William Frceinan

54 1
6 5

10 5
23 19
22 17

9 0
5 8

9 17
2 6
5 4
8 8
1 12
8 19
S8
4 0
2 6
0 5
4 2

0 10
15 15

4
0
3
7
5
7
4
4
6

Il

7
2

10
0

2
6
0

10
0
0o

50 0 0
120 0 0
35 0 0
77 0 0

Salary as Surveyor to Mr. H enlay
Paid &c. for roads

Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.

Printing
Labour and materials for RIoads
Smith's vork
Law expences
Materials, tools, &c.
Labour, &c.
Printing
Smith's work
Labor and materials, bridge
'Cartage

Do.

202 17 5

Do.
Printing
Labor and matris.,
Printing

Waldegrave-st.

Preparing Assessment ! oo%
Do. as per agreement
Do. do.
For Arbitration

£484 17 5

Amount advanced by 361 2 5
the Commissioners )

£845 19 10

The above advances

Interest from lst Jan.
1837 to 1st Feb. 1811

4 years 1 month,

361 2 5 P'aid by the Commissioners

£98 14 5 £459 16 10
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[No. 2.]

Statement of awards made to individuals for ground taken under the Statute Labor Act.

Edward Purcell
Garret Hartrey
Jeremiah Holahan
William Barnes,
James Brine .
Thomas Gleeson
Arthur Kavanagh
Christopher Ayre
Thomas Burke
Joseph Aylsbury
Elizabeth Calver
William Parker, with
John Dwyer
John Sheehan
Richard Murphy
James M'Manis
Henry Vard
Michael Smeddock
William Pilly
Richard M'Grath
James Tracy
Nicholas Croke
William Lacey
Nicholas Tomas
William Cadwel[
Charles F. Bennett
James F. Rennie
John Brine
Phobe Undry
Ann Cooksly

interest at 5 per cent from the 14th June ('37)

. £75 15 0
1119 6

' 85 8 4
. 40 6 8

. 5117 6
. 2816 0

. 3015 2
. 31 5 a

. 31 5 0
. 1800

. 65 0 0
44 10 0

. 2918. 1
. 23 0 0

. 74 18 0
711 7

. 815 2
S7 12 4

. 4 5 10
5 17 11

• 28 3 5
. 31 5.11

. 11 3 2
12 11 3

5 0 0
86,19 7

. 5811 7
6 0 0

. 40 0 0
30 0 0

£986 12 0

LETTEH
FnoRN CHAIRMAN OF ST. JOHN'S ROAD CoMMISSIoNERS.

Stone Buildings,
6th Feb., 1841.

Si,-I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information ofhis Excellency'the Go-
vernor, that a quarter's salary of £17 Os. 2d. currency, is due to Daniel Eagan, one of
the Inspectors of the Board of Road C ommissioners for the Central District, foi servi-

[Copy.]



ces perforied last year, which the Board are unable to pay him-and further, that seve-
ral contracts remain unfiumished, in the supervision of which to final completion further
expenses must ofnecessity bc incurred, to mcet which the Commissioners have no funds
at their disposal.

The Commissioners.also take leave to draw~tle attention of his Excellency to the ma-
ny alterations and improvements which have b~en made in the roads and Streets in va-
rious paSs of this district, but particularly in Gower Street, by which many individuals
have sulfered great inconvenience in entering their houses, and for which danage the
Comnissioners are liable to actions at law. .In order therefore that the Commissioners
may be fairly protected, -and justice donc to the parties who may have reason to com-
plain, it is desirable that some provision should be made to meet their clainis, and an
act of indennity passed to relieve the Commissioners from individual responsibility.

The Comnmissioners beg further to acquaint his Excellency that the salary of the
Chairinan of the Board remains unpaid for the past year ; they therefore respectfutlly re-
quest-lat his Ex:celency will be pleased to bring these matters under the consideration
of the Legislature, wi·h his Excellency's recommendation that provision be made to
meet theni.

I have, &c.,
(S igned)

JA MES DOUGLAS, ( hairxan.
The hon. James Crowdy.

REPAIRS OF JOB'S AND HIOSPITAL BPDGE, AND POllTUGAL
COVE ROAD.

Stone Builings,
15th Jan. 1811.

Sir,-I have the honor to acquaint vou, for the information of his Excellency tlheGo-
vernor, that the damage done to " .job's Bridge", leading to the South Side, during the
severe gale on Tuesday the 214th November last, lias been thoroughly repaired by M.r.
ilogfer <lahavan, for which he is to receive the sum of twenty five pounds sterling. i his
bridge, which had been very mucli injured, is now in a secure state.

The saine contractor, Mr. Roger Flahavan, has also effected very considerablerepairs
on the bridge near the Hospital, for whiclh the sum of five pounds sterling is to be pai.d
him.

The Commissioners of Roads, &c., beg further to acquaint his Excellency that the
various re.pairs on- the ioad and bridges leading to Portugal Cove, contracted for by
Martin Walsh, are now completed, for vhich he is to receive the sum of thirty pounds
currency.

The Comimissioners in transmitting the papers in connection with these contracts, beg
to request that his Excellency will be pleased to have them laid before the Legislature,
wiih his Excellency's recommendation that the Contractors may receive the respective
sums due them.

I have the bonor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

JAMES DOUGLAS, Chaivnan.
The hon. James Crowdy.

A PP EINDI X*.320
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Articles of Contract and Agreement made and concluded upon at St. John's Newfoind-
land, this second day of December, 1840, between Roger Flahavan, Farmer, of the
one part, and the Board oie Road Comnissioners for the Central District, of the other
part,

-rittitøtth===
That the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, shall and vill at "hi§ ovn proper cost and

charges perform the work to be done on the bridge at River HIead, leading to the South
Side, agreeably to.the'ollowing specificat ion, viz.-To rebuild and make good the whole
of the stone embankments on the East side of the Bridge,. which have been forced away
by the sea. To bank in the front wall with rubble stone, and make good the surface
with good clean gravel.-

For which vork, he, the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, is to be paid the sum of
twenty five pounds sterling.

It is further understood and agreed that the said Roger Flahavan, Farmer, shall and
wil' at his own proper costs and charges, repair the " Hospital Bridge" as follows,-
viz :-To nmake good the breach made by the water on the Eastern abutment, with good
stonte. To secure the shores, and fill up the large hole on the Northern Sido, and to
nake sicl other necessary repairs as shall be required by the Commissioners, and point-
dd out by the Inspector.

For which work, he the said Roger Flahiavan, Farmer, is to be paid the sum of five
pounds sterling.

It is also agreed that the aforesaid sums of money, viz :-twenty five pounds sterling,
and five pounds sterling, shall be paid to the said Roger Flahavan when the saine shall,
on the reconmnendation of his Excellency the Governor, be granted by the Legislature.

Dated at St. John's this second day of December, 1840.

ROGER FLAJAVAN,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners.

Witness. S. J. DANIEL.

oo

St. John's, January 14th, 1841.

SiR,--I hereby certify that the work on the bridge at River Head leading to the South
Side, and also the work on the Hospital bridge, contracted for by Mr. Roger Flahavan,
is now completed according to contract.

EDWARD TOBIN,

Assiotant Surveyor..
To James Douglas Esq., Chairman of the

Board of Road Commissioners.

Sworn before me this l5th day of January, 1841.

P. MORRIS, J.P.
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Articles of Contract and Agreement made and concluded upon at St. John's Newfound-
land this twelfth day of August, 1810, between Martin Walsh, farmer, of the one part,
and the Board of lioad Comnimissioners for the Central District .of the other part,

That the said Martin .Walsh, farmer, shall and will - at his own proper cost and
charges, perfrin the work to be done on the Portugal Cove Road, agreeably to the an-
nexed specification, No. 4, for the sum of thirty pounds currency.

It is further understood and agreed that the said sum of thirty pounds currency shall
be paid to the said Martin V% alsh when the same shall, ou the recommendation of his Ex-
cellency the Governor, bc granted )y the Legislature.

Dated at St. John's this twelfth day of August, ISIO.
M~ARTIN WALSII.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman ofthe board of Road Commissioners.

\Vitness. S. J. DANJEL.

[No. 4.]

Specification of work to be performed on the l'ortugal Cove lload, extending from the
iing's Bridge to Portugal Cove.

To repair alil the cross-drains and bridges on this line of road as directed by the In-
spector, and to build a new bridge over the strean adjAcent to Bell's farm ; lie timber
to be of the same dimensions as that in the old bridge. To level in the ruts and repair
the road from the King's lridge to twenty mile pond. To repair l liicketts ilridge'' as
follos,-to remov' all the decayed timber from the 13ridge and replace it with new-to
put in two cross-beams, strongly slored, to support tlie ends of the timbers--to build a
iew-cross drain opposite AlcDonnell's farm, of sufiicient dimensions to carry off the wa-
ter at that point.

The wvhole or the cross-drains and bridges to be kept in the state of repair as afore-
said, until the first day ofJune, 1811.

In the spring or the year, should any bad parts appear on the road, the same are to be
made good by tie contractor.

MARTIN WALSH.
Saint Johîn's, August Sth, 1840.

St. John's, Jan. 14th, 1811.
SIn,-I lereubv certify thiat the work on the Portugal Cove road, contracted for by

Mr. Martiin Walsli, is now completed according to contract.

EDWAR D TOBIN, .Assistant Surveyor.

To James Douglas, Esq., Chairman of the
Board of Road Commissioners.

Sworn before me this day of January, 1841.
PATRICK MORRIS, J.P.
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LEGAL PROCEEDINGS AGAINST BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSION-

ERS, ST. JOHN'S.

Stone Buildings,
Dec. 5th, 1840.

SiR,--I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of his Excellency the
Governor, that during the last term of the Central Circuit Court, a writ was issued
against me, as Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners for the Central District,
by George Henry Emerson, Esq., Barrister at law, and Joseph Bacon, Schoolmaster,
Executors to the estate of the late Thomas Ryall, to recover compensation for damages
alleged to be done to a dwelling-house in Gower Street, situate near the Wesleyan Cha-
pe], arising out of the alterations which have been made in that part of the street by the
Board of Road Commissioners.

Imnmediately on the receipt ofthe writ, I submitted the whole matter to her Majesty's
Attorney General, who gave it as his opinion that as the Road Act under which the al-
terations in the street were made, afforded no sort of protection to the Commissioners,
and moreover, that as the action was indefensible in law, it would be better to submit
the case to arbitration.

Acting on the opinion of the Attorney General, I signed a bond to allow the matter
at issue to go to arbitration, and appointed James Clift, Esq., as an Arbiter on the part
of the Board of Commissioners, to meet fhomas Williams, Esq., on the part of the
Executors.

The arbifrators having met and considered the case, have awarded fifty two pounds
ten shillings sterling, to be paid by the Commissioners to the Executors to the estate of
the late Thomas Ryall.

The Commissioners beg also to acquaint his Excellency, that as no provision has
been made by the Legislature for such an exigcency as this, they have no fund from
which to discharge the sum awarded; they therefore respectfully submit the Bond and
Award to his Excellency, with an earnest request that his Excellency will be pleased to
have them laid before the Legislature, with his Excellency's recommendation that the
Commissioners may not only be relieved froni the present liability, but that they may be
indemnified against all future actions at jaw fur improvements effected on the public
streets and roads.

I take leave to submit for his Excellency's further information, the copy of a note
which I received yesterday from the Senior Warden of the Episcopal Church, claiming
compensation for damages done at the entrance to the Rectory.

I have the honour to be Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman.

The Hon. James Crowdy.
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{Copy.]

THIS AGREEMENT, entered into the day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, between George tlenry Emerson of St.
John's, Esq., and Joseph Bacon of the saie place, Schoolmaster, Executors to the es-
tate of' the late Thomas Ryall, deceased, of the one part, and James'Douglas,!of St.
John's aforesaid, Mierchant, Chairman of the board of Road Commissioners of the Dis-
trict of St. John's, of the other part.

Wlhereas differences and disputes have arisen between the said George Henry Emer-
son and Joseph Bacon, as Fxecutors as aforesaid, and the said James Douglas:as Chair-
man of the Board of Road Commissioners, of and concerning the cutting down and ex
cavating by the said Buard of Conmissioners the public highway in Gower Street, im-
mediately in front of, and opposite to a dwelling house and premises helonging to the
estate of the late Thomas Ryall, whereby the approach to, and communication with the
said house and premises became obstructed, and the soil and earth.belonging to the said
premises feul dow'n, and other appurtenances to the. said property in.consequence there-
of were injured and destroyed, and the house rendered untenantable for a long 'space of
time. Now this agreement witnesseth, that for the pùrpose of-settling the disputes and
differences as aforesaid, and of affording compensation for the aforesaid injuries com-
plained of, the said George Henry Emerson, and the said Joseph Bacon, as Executors
as aforesaid, and the said James Douglas as aforesaid, Chairman of the Board of Road
Comnissioners, have mutually consented and agreed, and by these presents do mnutually
consent and agree to refer all matters and differences in dispute as aforesaid to the final
end and determination of James Clift of Enint John's, Merchant, and Thomas W illiams
of the same place, gentleman, with power to the said Arbitrators to choose a third per-
son in case they shouId not agree, and the award of the said Arbitrators,'or aiy two of
theni to be final and binding upon the parties, so that the said award be made in writing,
and ready to be delivered to either of' the parties desiring the saie, on or before the
first day of December next. And whatever sum of money (if any) the Arbitrators or
any two of theni shal award, the said James Douglas, as (hairman of the said Board of
Road Cominissioners, and on their behalf, by these presents hereby.agrees to pay off,
and discharge and satisfy, to the said George Henry Emerson and Joseph Bacon ac Exe-
cutors as aforesaid.

(Signed)
JAMES DOUGLAS,
GEORIGE H. EMERSON,
JOSEPH EACON.

Witnesses. IIENRY C' BUTTERIES.

JOHN S. STEVENS.

[Copy.]

We, the undersigned Arbitrators, mutually agreed upon by the parties mentioned in
the agreement hereunto annexed, having heard the parties, inspected the House and
Premises described in the said agreenent, and fully considered the matters submitted to
us, are of opinion that the said George Ilenry Eme:·son and the said Joseph Bacon, as
Executors to the estate of Thomas Ryall, deceased, have sustained damage to the
amount of fifty two pounds ten shillings stg., by reason of the matters and things set
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forth in the agreement before mentioned ; and we do therefore award and determine that
the said James Douglas, às Chairman of the said Board of Road Commissioners, do pay
to the said George Henry Emerson, and the said Joseph Bacon, as Executors as afore-
said, the sum of fifty two pounds, ten shillings, sterling.

Given under our hands this twenty eighth day of November, 1840.

(Signed) THOMAS WILLIAPIS.

JAMES CLIFT.

[Copy.II Central Circuit Court,
October Term, 1840.-1

GEORGE HENRY. -EMERSON Plaintiffs.
and JOSEPH BACON,

V S.
JAMES DOUGLAS, Defendant. £s. d.

Warrant and process . . . . 6 8
Declaration and copy . . . . 10 0
Affidavit . . . . . 1 0

lîrief fec . 22 0
Writing and preparing arbitration, agreement, and copy . 1 1 0
Paid Sheriff . . .6

" Clerk . . . . • 2 6
Preparing and furnishing copy of award . . 6 8'

Stg...£4 17 4

(Signied)
GEORGE t]. EMERSON.

St. John's, 26th Dec. 1840.

This Suit withdrawn from Court at the special request of the Defendant.
. G.IH. E.

[Copy.]
St. John's, 3d Dec., 1840.

SiR,-Understanding that a compensation has been awarded to certain parties who
have suffered in their property by the public roads being improved thereon by order of
the Rdad Commissioners, I beg to state that a similar case having occurred in front of
the Rectory of the Established Church, of St. John's, thereby destroying its entrance,
and otherwise injuring the property ; I should be glad to be informed if you are dispo-
sed to meet the amount of darnage that may be considered equivalent to the extent of the
injury so caused. Your early reply vill oblige

Your most obedient·Servant
(Signed) N. MUDGE, Senior C. W.

James Douglas, Esq., Chairman of the
Board of Road Commissioners.
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Statement of:the Incidental..expenses of the Board of Control betveen the 1st Novem-
ber, 1839, and Ist November, 1840.

Paid lialf year's rent of office . £7 10 0
10 H ogsheads coals . 3 15 0
Stationery . 110 0
Boy's attendance 1 10 0
Expenses in fitting up new office, taken from the proprietors of the Exchange

buildings 4 00
For chairs, table, fender, fire irons, in consequence of loss by fire . 2 10 0
lHalf year's rent, due the 1st October . . 900

£29 15 0

[Approved] 'IHOMAS BENiNETT, Chairman.

Police Office, St. John's,
July 23d, 181S0.

Sin,-We have the honor to enclose a report made to us by Mr. Finlay, H igh Con-
stable, by which it appears that a nuisance dangerous to passengers, exists in Duck-
worth Street, near to the Mechanics' Hall, and that the expense of abating it would
amount to about fifteen pounds currency.

We have, &c.,
(Signed)

P. W. CA RTER, J. P.
C. S1IMMS, J. 1).

The lIon. James Crowdy.

TO THE WORSHIPFUL THE POLICE MAGISTRATES, ST. JOHN'S.

GENTEMEN,-l respectfully beg to report to you that a nuisance highly dangerous
to passengers, carriages, carts, &c., now exists on Duckworth Street, near the Necha-
nic's H all, by the falling in of a cellar which extends several feet into the street.

I further beg to state that the person vho originally built the cellar is now absent from
the Colony, and not likely to return, and that the probable expense of abating said nui-
sance would amount to about·fifteen pounds currency.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

JAMES FINLAY, H. C.
July 23d, 1840.

12 6
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'Secretary's Office,
29th July, 1840.

GENTLEME N--I have receivéd and laid before the Governor your letter of the 23d
inst., with its enclosure, and in reply I am directed to acquaint you that if you can en-
ter into a contract with any person for reno ing'lhëiiisance existing in Duckworth
Street for a sum not exceeding £15 currency, his Excellency will, on the meeting of the
Legislature, recommend that provision be made for the discharge of any amount so con-
tracted to be paid.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

JAMES CROWDY.
The Police Magistrates.

Polide Office, St. John's,
9th March, 1840.

Sra,--We have the honor to enclose to you the agreement made vith Patrick Ryan
for filling up a clar, pursuant to your letter of the 29th July last, which work has been
completed pursuant to contract.

Wle have, &c.,
(Signed)

P. W. CARTER, J. P.
C. SIM MS, J. P.

The lion. James Crowdy.

Police Office, St. John's,
5th August, 1840.

I do hereby agree to fill up to a level with the street certain cellars, situate in Duck-
worth Street, near the ilechanic's Hall, for the sum of thirteen pounds, five shillings
currency, payable when the Legislature shall vote the same. The work to be subject
to the inspection of the Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners.

his
PATRICK † RYAN.

mark.

Witness being first read and explained. . C. SIMMS, J.P.

.____.00

We certify that the above mentioned work has lieen performed pursuant to contract.

CH ARLES SIMMS, J.P.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners.

St. John's, Sth March, 1841.
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LETTER FROM CO:;MISWCONERS OF ROADS, HOLYROOD TO
CAR BONEAR.

[Copy.]
Ilarbor Grace, Jan. 28th 1841.

Si,-We have the honor to request you will be pleased to bring under the notice of
bis Excellency the Governor our final report as Commissioners of loads and Bridges
fron Hlolyrood to Carboncar, dated 12th January, 163S, by whiéh it. vill be seen that
the sum of £i14 3 Il stg., is actuaily due to us from money laid out and expended on
the public. account, as vellas £2 8 1 stg. to other parties, viz.-£2 5 7 to James Vai-
ley of Carbonear, due on his contract, and 2s. 6d1 to Express Packet for postages-
making in all £16 12 0\ stg. We have been informed that these sums were voted to
us and included in the Koad.Bill of last year, which we are told did not pass into lav.
We therefore requesthis Excellency the Governor will be pleased to recommend our
claim to the favourable consideration of the honorable the House of Assembly.

"e have, &c.
(S igned)

JA MIES BAYT LY,
THIOMAS RII)LEY,
JOHN STAIRK.

Comnissioners Roads and Bridges
from Holhrood to Carboncar.

The lion. James Crowdy.

LIGHT HOUSE ON WADHAM 1SLANDS.

St. John's, Feb. 2, IS-11.

SIR,- r-The Commnissioners of Light Houses have had under their consideration the
petition from the inhabitants of the District of Fogo, in reference to the establishment
of a Liglt on the Wadhan Islands, and bee leave to observe that in the subject matter of
that petition they have to express their fullest concurrence.

The usefulness of such an establishment has not been by any means exaggerated in
the petition in question, and in addition to the advantages there set out, the very great
value of a Light in that vicinity to the sealing vessels of the Island generally, seems to
the Commissioners to form strong additional grounds why this application should meet
with the most favorable attention of the Legislature.

I have tie .honour to be Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

THOMAS BENNETT.

Chairman of Commissioners
of Light Ilouses..

Th -e Hon. James Crowdy.

APPENDIX.128 l
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LETTER FROM MR. E. RENDELL, AND REPORT THEREON BY THE
ION. THE COLLECTOR.

{Copy.]
St. John's, March ist, 1841.

Sin,-When I handed over my Labrador accounts and duties, received to the hon-
the Collector of H.er Majesty's Customs in October last, I paid the sum of £11 19 8,
amount of duties received on schooner Nayflower of Halifax, presuming that sum would
be paid by a mercantile house there, Messrs. Fairbanks and MINab, as others had pre-
viously been, but this.they declined doing, and stated their réasons; those I laid before
the lion. Collector, when i applied to have the money refunded, who told me the ac-
counts having been closed it vas quite out of his power to pay it back.

Under these circumstances I beg most respectfully to.refer his Excelleicy to the hon.
Collector for a confirmation of the statement here made, in the hope that should-his Ex-
cellency be satisfied witli the correctness of it, he vill be induced to recommend the
House of Assembly to restore me the amount claimed, and which I cannot but feel to be
so justly. due.

There is also an error of twentv shillings in my favour in my colonial account, and
vhich for the reasons assigned by the hon. Collector is also withheld.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

ELIAS RENDELL.
The lion. the (o'onial Secretary.

Custom Hlouse,9th March, 1811.

Sia,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the Ist inst., en-
closing by direction of the Governor, a letter from. Mr. Elias Rendell, fately employed
in collecting the duties où the coast of Labrador, with a request that I would furnish
such information on the matter to wbich it has reference as I may deem necessary to his
Excellency's guidance.

l reply to this communication, I beg leave to report that with respect to the sum of
£11 19 S, I have every reason to believe the facts set forth by Mr. Rendell to be
correct ; and with respect to the. error to which he refers as existing in the Colonial ac-
count, that on reference to that document I -find be returned brandy 466 gallons, duty,
£12 13 0, it should have been £11 13 0, so that the fact is as stated in Nr. Rendell's
letter.

I would also further observe that both these sums were paid into the hands of the Co-
lonial Treasurer byrme, with other monies, on account of the.quarter ended 10th Octo-
ber last.

I have, &c.,

(Signed)

J. M. SPEARMAIN, Collector.

The hon. the Colonial Secretary.
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Police Office,
June 19th, 1810.

Si-n,-Herewith we respectfully transmit to you for the consideration of his Excellen-
cy the Governor, a memorial or statenent addressed to the Mangistrates by certain spe-
cial constables, appointed during the late election, and likewise an account of charge
for their attendance.

The allegations contained in the niemorial of the special constables, we have reason
to believe are correct, and it is within our knowledge that some of the parties have been
severely bruised and injured in the performance of their duty, and put to some expense
for medical attendance &c. &c.

Ve beg to add our testinony of the activity and attention to their duty evinced by the
memorialists during the period of the election.

Sir, we have the honor to be
Your obedient, humble servants,

P. W. CARTER, J.P.
CHAS. SIMMS, J.P.

The hon. the Colonial Secretary.

TO THE VORSI-IPFUL THE NAGISTATES.

We beg inost respectfully to submit for the consideration of your Worships' the en-
closed list, containing the amounts respectively charged by us, as well for services ren-
dered whilst acting as special constables during the last election, as for the expenses we
then neceýsarily incurred.

Ve should reluctantly make any charge for our attendance whilst so engaged, were it
not for the great inronvenience we as well as our employers have suffered, in being ab-
sent for so protracted a period from our respective vocations-and the charges we were
obliged to contract for necessary·refreshments while on duty, surgical attendance on se-
veral injured, and damage done to wearing apparel. And we therefore trust your Wor-
ships will, as far as in you lay, promote this our application, as your n orsliips are not
only aware of our constant attendance, and the danger and peril which for several days
we were exposed to, but likewise the assaults offered, and injuries received by several
of us whilst so acting; and that as a heavy fine would have been imposed on us did we
fail attending, it wi l not now be deemed unreasonable hy 3 our worships the reniunera-
tion ve seek for should be awarded us, and thereby enable us to defray the charge and
expenses we were then unavoidably put to.

With great respect, we remain your worships humble servants,

William Veston Carter, John W. Brocklebank, John Hogan, Andrew Tasker, Archi-
bald H. N'Calman, James Ilenry Carter, Walter M'Pherson, John* Grace, Alexander
Eagan, Charles lUankin, S. RIendell, G. Loveys, Robert L. Harris, Robert Oliphant,
Frederick Lash, Francis M'Doucall, James Mi'Kellar, Edward Cabill, % illiam Lang-
ley, John Yatt, John Morey, William Aveling, George Brine, Nicholas Gill, jun.,'
George Hutton, Robert Rutherford, W. L. Solomon, Thoinas D. Quinn, William 'l ong
Hlugh Morrisson, John O'Conner.
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ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT,

Dr. to the undermentioned Special Constables for services rendered during the election
of a Candidate to serve in the Assembly.

William W. Carter, violently assaulted-14 days
John Brocklebahk, violently assaulted-13 days
,Walter M'Pherson, violently assaulted-14 days
George Loveys-violently~assaulted-.-9 days
George Brine, 14 days
William Aveling, 13 days
John Grace, 13 days
Alexander Eager, violently assaulted-10 days
Robert Harris, violently assaulted-13 days
Archibald M'Calman, 3 days
Andrew Tasker, 10 days
George Hutton, violently assaulted-6 days
Robert Oliphant, 10 days
William Langley, 13 days
Francis M'Dougall, violently assaulted-13 days
James M'Kellar, violently assaulted-13 days
Edward Cahill, violently assaulted-13 days
James Carter, 12 days
Nicholas Gill, 10 days
John Hogan, 12 days
Frederick Lash, violently assaulted-9 days.
Stephen Rendell, 9 days
Charles Rankin, 6 days
John Morey, 13 days
John Ball, 13 days
Robert Rutherford, 13 days -
W. L. Soloman, 13 days
Thomas D. Quinn, 12 days
William Tong, 13 days
Elias Rendell, 9 days
Hugh Morrissori, 12 days
John' O'Conner, 14 days
Hugh lamlin, 10 days

Rate.
7s. £4 18
"c 4 11
"c 4 18
"c 3 3
"c 4 18

4 11
4 11
3 10
4 11

"1 1
3 10·

" 2 2.
3 10
4 11

" 4 11
4 11

"4 11
" 44

3 10

" -4 41

" 4 11
"c 411
" 4 11

' 4 11
"c 4 4

c 4 11
3 3

" 4 4
" 4 18
" 3 10

£130 18 0

St. John's, June 12th, 1840.

EXTRACT

Of a letter from TInOuAS BECK, Esq., to the Colonial Secretary, dated.30th June last,
and which accompanied the return of the Writ for the election of a Member for the

District of St. John's.

With respect to the general arrangements, I have to observe, that in appointing Mr.
Richard Holden as my Poll Clerk, and Theophilus Stewart, Esq. as my legal' adviser, I
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made no agreement with these gentlemen as to the amount of remuneration for their ser-
vices, judging it more prudent to leave to the Assembly an infettered discretion there-
on ; and for the same reason in hiring from Mr. Patrick Power his house for taking the
Poll, and employing MIr. Paul Hennesey for constructing the Hustings, I specifically
engaged with them that they should only look to the Assembly to determine what sums
respectively should be sufficient to indemnify them. These, with the exception of adver-
tising, are the only expenses that I have needed to incur, and i sincerely hope that my
mode of arranging for them will prove satisfactory. to his Excellency.

THOIMAS BECK, ESQ.,
To THEOPHILUS STEWART-

To professional advice and attendance on the occasion of the late election
of a inember to serve in the House of Assembly at St. John's

St. John's, December 16th, 1840.

£50 0 0

Colony of Newfoundland
To Paul Hennesey, Dr.

June 9th, 1841-To making, enlarging, and repairing Hustings at St.
John's, £50 0 0 stg.

Thomas Beck, Esq.
To Richard B. lolden.

May, 1840. For travelling to Portugal Cove and posting up handbills for
the return of a member to serve in the Assembly £0 10 0

For hire of house from Mr. Kielty 0 10 0
Do. to Torbay 0 10 0
For house hire 0 10 0

£2 0 0

St. John's, Jan., 1841,

The Returning Officer

MUay 14.-To advertising notice of election
28.-Do. do. second notice

June 3.-Do. do. third do.

To A- Shea & Co.,Dr.

£0 10 6
0 7 6
0 7 6

41 5 6

St. John's Newfoundland.
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Thomas Beck, Esq., Returning Officer,
To Ryan and Withers, Dr.

1840..

May 7. For 50 posting bills, notice of election for St. John's district £1 1 0.
12. Inserting same in Gazette 0 12 6

2 continuations ditto ditto 0 8 4
25. 50 posting bills, extending term of polling 1 1 0

Inserting same in Gazette 0 7 0
28. Posting Bills, further extending said term 0 12 0
30. Ditto do. do. Ô 12 0

June 2. Inserting same in Gazette -0 7 6
3. Posting Bills, further extending term of polling 0 12 0

Ditto ditto ditto O 12 0,

£6. 5 4

Mr. Thomas Beck, Returning Officer,

1840..

June 13. To advertising notice respecting election
2 continuations of ditto

Mr. Thomas Beck

1840.

May 12. fInserting election notice in the Patriot
Continued twice

Mr. Thomas Beck

To John W. M'Coubrey, Dr.

£0 12 0
08 0

1 0 0,

To. R. J. Parsons, Dr.

£0 12 6
0 8 4

£1 0 10

To Henry Wintop, Dr.
1840.

Miay 15. To advertising election notice
Continued once

.£0 11I 3
o 3 9

m0 15 0
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ACCoUJNT
0 REGISTRAR OF VOTERS FOR DISTRICT OF

.THE REGISTRAR OF VOTERS

1I10 :

Jan. 20. 3S quires paper, 4 s. 6d. 1 Card Steel Pens, 3s.
July 8. 6 quires paper

3 quires letter paper
1 Dozen Pencils, 7s. 6d., 2 quire cartridge paper, Is. 3d.
1 Box Steel Pens

11. 10 Thirteen sheet demy foot-line Indexes
7 seven slieet ditto

20. 4 thirteen sheet ditto
Aug. 14. 2 Two quires demy foot line printed indexes

ST. JOHN'S FOR 1840.

To HENRY WINToN, DR.

£0 7 6
0 6 0
0 5 3
0 8 9
0 3 6
2 10 .0
1 Il 6
10 0
25 0

£8 17 6

stg. £7 13 10

District of St. John's,

1840.
For the Registration of voters for this District.

Dec. To Henry Winton, amount of his account for Books,
Stationery, &c.

9 Police Constables taking lists seven days, each at 5s.
per day

James Finlay, copying lists of voters, perfecting the
Register, copying the same, attending Court of
Revision, &c. &c. &c.

£8 17 6

15 15 0

20 0 0 44 12 6

£44612 6

Stg.. .£38 13 6

[Approved.]

P. W. CARTER, J.P.

CHAS. SIMMS, J.P.

St. John's Newfoundland.
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FOR REGISTRATION·QF VOTERS, CONCEPTION BAY.

Northern District of Newfoundland,
To W. .Stirling, Dr.

For holding Courts of Revision at Broad Cove, Adam's Cove, and Wes-
tern Bay, and revising the list of Voters from Salmon Cove to Ochre
Pit Cove, inclusive £10 10 0

Harbor Grace, 16th January, 1841.

Northern District of Newfoundland,
To. W. Stirling, Dr.

1839.

For holding Courts of Revision at Broad Cove, A dams Cove and Wes-
tern Bay, and revising the list of Voters from Salmon Cove to Ochre
Pit Cove, inclusive. £10 10 0

Hlarbor Grace, 16th January, 1841.

Northern District of Newfoundland,
To W. Stirling, Dr.

1840.
For holding Courts of Revision at Broad Cove, Adams Cove, and Wes-

tern Bay, and revising the list of voters from Salmon Cove to Ochre
Pit Cove, inclusive. £10 10 0

Harbor Grace, 16th January, 1841.

The District of Conception Bay,
To Samuel C. Rumson, (Constable) Carbonear, Dr.

1836.
Aug. 26. To making out lists of the naines of persons entitled to vote for

Members of the Colonial Parliament, and exhibiting thesame
at -the several places of Worship, and other public places
within that part of the Western Bay division of Conception
Bay situated between the bridge of Salmon Cove and the
North side of Ochre Pit Cove-9 days, at 7s. 6d.

Stationery .
Sep. 26. Attendance on the Courts of Revision for the above division

3 days, at 7s. 6d.

£3 7 6
0 2 0

12 6

£4 12 0

I certify that the above service has been duly performed.

W. STIRLING, Revising Magistrate.
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The District of Conception Bay,T s fTo Sanuel C. Rumson (Constable) Carbôncar, Dr.
1837.
Aug. To making out lists of the names of persons entitled to vote for

Members of the Colonial Parliament, and exhibiting the saine
at tie several places of Vorship, and other public places with-
in that part of the Western Bay divisionof Conception Bay, si-
tuated between the bridge of Salmon Cove and the North side
of Ochre Pit Cove-9 days, at 7s. 6d. £3 7 6

Stationery 020
Sep. Attendance on the Courts'of Revision for the above division-3 days

at 7s. 6d. 1 2 6

£L 12 0

I certify that the above service lias been duly perforined.

V. STIR LING, -vising ~agistrate.

The District of Conception Bay,

1838.
Au g.

To Sanuel C. Runson (Constabie) Carbonear, Dr.

To naking out lists of the names of persons cntitled to vote for
Members of the Colonial Parliament, and cxhibiting the sane at
the several places of Worship, and other public places, within
that part of the Western Bay division of Conception Bay, situatcd
between the bridge of Salmon Cove and the ,N ortlh side of Ochre
Vit Cove-9 days, at 7s. 6d.

Stationery
£3 7 6

0 2 0

£3 9 G

I certify that the above service has been duly performed.

W. STIRLING, Revising Magistrate.

The District of Conception Bay,
To Samuel C. Rurnson, (Constable) Carbonear, Dr.

To making out lists of the names of persons entitled to votO for
Members of the Colonial Parliament, and exhibiting the same at
the several places of Worship, and other pdblic places* within that
part of the Western Bay division of Conception Bay, situated be-
tween the bridge of Salinon Cove and the North side of Ochre
Pit Cove-9 days, at 7s. 6d.

Stationcry
£3 7 6

£3 9 6

I certify that the above service has been duly performed.

W. STIRLING, Revising Magistrate.

1839.
Aug.
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The District of Conception Bay,
To John King (Constable) Broad Cove, Dr.

Sépt. 1838.
3 days,

Sept. 1839.
3 days,

Attendanco on the Courts of Revision for the above division, •

at 7s. 6d. stg. . £1
Attendance on the Courts of Rovision for the above divibion,

at 7s. 6d. st-«
-- o--- -

2 6

2

I certify that the above service lias been duly performed.

W. STIRLING, Revising Magistrate.

FOR UEG STRATION OF VOTEPS, TRINITY BAY.

District ofBTrinity Bay,
Dr. to sundries.

1810.
To John Tilly, J. P., expenses in taking and revising list of voters in the

Hlants Harbor division £2 15 0
Robert Ollerhcad, J.P., for sinilar services in the learts Content division ·X2 15 0
John lRegan, J.P. for the Perlican division, no account furnished.
Andrew Hackett, J.P. for the New Harbor division, no account furnished.
John Murphy, Constable, for taking list of voters in Bird Islands, Little

Catalina, Raggced Harbor, and Catalina Prper, £2 0 ~ 0
B. Sweetland, J.P., revising list ofvoters in Trliity, English Harbor, Sal-

mon Cove, Ship Cove, Ta'outy, Old Bonavénture, New Bonaventure,
British Ilarbor, and Riders Hatbor.

B. Sweetland, J. P., making out alphabetical list of voters, and a copy of
the same, as directed,by the 4th W. 4th, chap. 15, Sess. 2, sec. 7.

District of Trinity Bay,,
To Charles Rendell, Dr.

1837. To hire of boat and crew from hence to Tickle I)arbor, and Great
and Little Chance CQves,

Personal services, 3 days, at 5s.
1838. Hire of boat and crew from hence to Hearts Desire, Hearts De-

light, Tickle Harbor, and Great and Little Chance Coves
Personal services, 5 days, at 5s.

1810. Hire of boat and crew froin hence to flearts Desire, Hearts De-
light, Tickle Harbor, and Great and Little Chance .Coves

Personal services, 3 days, at 5g.

£2 10 0
0 15 0

3 0 0
2 5 0

2 10 0
0 15 0,

£1015 0

Hearts Content, 1840.
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District of Trinity Bay,
To R. Ollerhead, Dr.

1837. For revising and making alphabetical list 'of voters for the follow-
ing places, viz.-New Perlican, Tickle Harbor, Great Chance
Cove, Little Chance Cove, and Heart's Content £2 15 0

1838. Revising -and making alphabetical list of voters for the following
places, viz.-Hearts Content, New Perliran, Hearts Desire,
Jlearts Delight, Tickle Ilarbor, Great Chance Cove, and Little
Chance Cove £2 15 0

1840. Ievising and making alphabetical list of voters for the folloving
ing places, viz.-Hearts Content, New Perlican, learts Desire,
learts Delight, Tickle Harbor, Great Chance Cove, and Little

Chance Cove, £2 15 0

£8 5 0

R. OLLERIIEAD, J.P.
Iiearts Content, 1840

Account of Thomas George (Constable) for making out a list of voters at New Harbor,
Dildo Cove, Old Shop, Island Cove, Normans Cove, and{Gre'n's Harbor.

To making out a list of voters at Dildo Cove, d 2 o
Travelling to New Harbor, distance one mile o 1 0
Travelling to Greens Harbor, distance seven miles 0 7 0
Going to Old Shop, hire of boat and crew, distance 3 miles 0 10 0
Going to Norman's Cove, hire of boat and crew, distance nine miles 1 0 0

£2 0 0

Wel hereby certify that the above named Thomas George (Constable for this district)
bas handed us a list containing the names of persons entitled to vote in conformity with
the Colonial Act 4, WVm. 4, cap. 15, sec. 2.

CHAS. NEWHOOK, J.P.
ANDREW HACKETT, J.P.

August 24thi, 1840.

FOR REGISTRATION OF VOTERS, BONAVISTA.

Northern District
To Michael Farrell, Dr.

1837-38. To this sum for making list of voters at Bonavista, 4 days in
each year, at às. Stg..£ 2 0 0

[Certified.]
W. SWEETLAND, J.P.
S. MIFFLEN, J. P.
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Northern District
To Michael Fennell, Dr.

1839.

To 12 days collecting lists of voters on the Southern division
of District of Bonavista, at 5s.

Paid Boat hire and passages·
£3 0 0

1 10 0

£4 10 0

W. SWEETLAND, J.P.
S. MIFFLEN, J. P.

Northern District,
To Michael Fennell, Constable, Dr.

To eight days collecting lists of voters in the Southern division
of District of Bonavista, at 5s.

Boat and crew employed on that service 8 days at 10s.
£2 0 0

4 o o

£6 0 0

W. SWEETLAND, J.P.
S. MIFFLEN, J.P.

FOTATOF NTf
FOR REGISTRATION 0F VOTERS, PLACENTIA.

The District of Placentia, To Luke C
1838.
To registering the names of voters for the district of Placentia and St. Ma-

ry's for the year 1838, in alphabetical order, agrceably to the Colonial
Act of Win. 4, passed the 12th June, 1834. Also, making four copies
therefrom, one of which sent on to the Colonial Secretary after the 20th
Sept., the others posted up in the most conspicuous parts of the district

1839.
To registering ditto, and making out the saine for the year 1839.
1840.
To Registering ditto, and making out the same for the year 1840.

I do hereby certify that the above duty has been performed by the said
Luke Collins in a fair, regular, and correct manner, agreeably to the Coloni-
al Act Wm. 4, passed the 12th June, 1834.

F. L. BRADSHA
Great Placentia, 16th Dec. 1840.

ollins, Dr.

£3 il 6

3 11 6

3 Il 6

£10 il 6

W, J.P.

Sept. 20.

[Certified.]

1840.
Sept. 20.

[Certified.]
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FOR REGISTRATION OF VOTERS, BRIGUS.

Division of Brigus and Port de Grave, &c.
To William T. Stentaford, Accountant, Dr.

1839.
Oct. 1. To arranging and recording in the Registry Book for -the Court

of Sessions the naines of 1273 voters, living within four divisions
of Conception Bay, namely, Port de Grave, Brigus, H arbor
Main, and the South Shore, £4 10 0

To copVing the saine into another book for the Colonial Secre-
tary 2 0 0

£6 10 0

IVIL.LIANI T. STENTAFORD.

ROBERT J. PINSENT., J. P., Stipendiary Magistrate.

Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To Johin Bowes, Constable, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.
I839)..
Sept. 1. For taking the names of voters for the division of Port de Grave

extending from Spaniards Bay Gut to Port de Grave Northern
Gut, 441 voters, including cost of Books, Paper, &c. £4'10 0

[Certified.]
ROBERT J. PINSENT, J. P.,

Stipendiary Magistrate.

Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To Thomas ]Butler, Constable, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.

For taking the names of voters for the division of Brigus, ex-
tending from the South side of Port de Grave Northern Gut,
to the North side of Turk's Gut, including cost of Books, Pa-
per, &c.

tCertified.]
ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P.,

Stipendiary Magistrate.

1839.
Sept.

£4 10 0
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Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To Robert Connell, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.

1839.

Sep. 1. For taking the names of voters for the division of Cat's Cove,
extending from Turk's-Gut Northern Point, to Salmon Cove
Point, including cost of Boards, Paper, &c. £2 10 0

[Certified.]

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P.

Stipendiary Magistrate.

Electoral District of Conception Bay,
TIo William Mullowney, Dr.'

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Erections.

1839.

Sep. 1. For taking the names of voters for the division of Harbor Main,
extending from Salmon Cove Point, Gasters, to the North side
of Holyrood, Southern Gut, including costs of boards, pa-
per, &c.

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P.

Stipendiary Magistrate.

Electoral District of Conception'Bay,
To William Smith, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.

1839.

Sept. 1. For taking the names of voters for the division of the South
Shore, extending from the South side of Holyrood, Southern
Gut, to' Broad Cove, (not including Broad Cove) including
cost of boards, paper, &c.

[Certified.]
ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P.

Stipendiary Magistrate.

4'.010 0

£2 10 0
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Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To William T. Stentaford, Dr.

ct. I. For arranging and recording in the Register Book for the Court
of Sessionsthe names of 1273 voters, being within four divi-
sions of Conception Bay, viz.-Port de Grave, Brigus, Harbor
Main and South Shore

To copying-the sanie into ànother book for the Colonial Secreta-
ry

18I0. 'To ditto .. ditto ditto for the year 18-40

£4 10 0

2 0 0
6 10 0

8tg.0.£13 0
[Certified.]

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P.
Revising Magistrate, &c.

Electoral district of Conceptièrn Bay,
To Benjamin D. Barnes, Dr.

To arrantging and recording in thetRegister Book for the Court
of Sessions the names of 1234 voters, being within four divi-
sions of Conception -Bay, viz.-Port de Grave, Brigus, Harbor
Main, and South Shore

To copying the same into anotier book for the Colonial Secre-
tary

To cost of the said twvo Bôoks
To ditto ditto ditto for the year IS38

£4 10 0

2 0 0
t 9 O
6 19 0

£13 18 0

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P., Revising Magistrate.

E lectoral District of Conception Bay,
To John Bow's, Constable, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.

To taking the names of voters for the division of Port de Grave
extending from the South side of Spaniards Bay Gut to the
North side of Port de Grave Northern Gut-say for my labor,
travelling expenses, cost of Paper, cost of Boards, &c., set
down at the same sum as was allowed last year by the Legis-
lature

Ditto ditto ditto for 1838
Ditto ditto ditto for 1839
Ditto ditto. ditto for 1840

[Certified.]

£4 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0

£18 0 0

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J. P., Revising Magistrate.

1839..
c

1837.
Oct. 1.

IS37.
Sept. 1.
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Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To Thomas Butler, Constable, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Electionn.
1837.
Sept. 1. To taking the nanes ofvoters for the division of Brigus, extend-

ing from the South Side of Port de Grave Northern G ut to Turks
Gut, inclusive-say for my labor, travelling expenses, cost of
paper, cost of boards, &c. &c., and drawing off three copies
of lists, set down at the same sum as was allowed last year by
the Legislature £4 10 ,0

Ditto ditto ditto for 1838 4,10 0
Ditto ditto ditto for 1839 4 10 0
Ditto ditto ditto for 1840 4.10 0

Stg..£18 0 0
[Certified.] ROBERT J. PINSENT, J. P., Revising Magistrate.

Electoral District of Conception Bay,
-To Robert Connell, Constable, Dr.-

For expenses attending.taking lists of persons entitled tQ vote at Elections.

To taking the names of voters for the division of Cats Cove, ex-
tending from Turk's Gut, Northern Point, to Salmon Cove
Point, including labor, travelling expenses, cost of paper,
boards, &c.-set down at the same sum as was allowed last
year by the Legislature

Ditto ditto ditto for 1838
Ditto ditto ditto for 1839
Ditto ditto ditto for 1810

[Certified.]'
Stg..£10 0 O

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P., Revising Magistrate.

Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To William Mullowney, Constable, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.

. To taking the names of voters for the division of Harbor Main,
extending froin $almon Cove Point to Holyrood, inclusive,-
say for my labor, travelling expenses, cost of paper, cost of
boards, &c., set down at the same sum as was allowed last -

year by the Legislature £2
Ditto ditto ditto for 1838 2
Ditto, ditto ditto for 189 • 2
Ditto ditto ditto for 1840 2

[Certified.]
Stg..£10 0 0

ROBE RT J. PINSENT, J.P. Revising Margistrate.

1837.
Sept. 1.

£2 10
2 10
2 10
2 10

1857.
Sep. 1

,
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Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To William Smith, Constable, Dr.

For expenses attending taking lists of persons entitled to vote at Elections.
1817.
Sept. 1. To taking the names of Voters for the South Shore division, ex-

tending froni Hlolyrood to Broad Cove-say for my labor, tra-
velling expenses, cost of paper, boards, &c., set down at the
same sum as was allowed last year by the Legislature

Ditto ditto ditto for 183'8
]Ditto ditto - ditto for 1839
Ditto ditto ditto for 1840

[Certified.]
Stg..£:0 0 0

ROBERT J. PINSENT, J.P., Revisinig Magistrate.

RTUR3lee(iNoENG Jfsfor ECEtMR y,
.IAccounits of El ection EBxpenses for Con.ception Bay, 1840.

Electoral District of Conception Bay,
TRobert John Pinsent (R.cturning'Officer).

For expenses and servires attending the Election-for Conception Bay, in:October,
November, and December, A. D. 1840.

Adverising iny Proclamation in the " Iloyal Gazette,".
Conception Bay Mercury
Carbonear Sentinel .... ...

100 Printed Posting Bills
Postages, carriage of Pz rcels, &c.

Cy.
1 16 2
2 14 0
1 13 4
1 10 0
1 1 1

8147
Cost of H!astings and Polil loom at Harbor Grace, per contract with

James Sharp ...... . ...
Ditto at Port-de-Grave, per contract with John Bowes.
Ditto at Brigus per contract with Walter Whelan ..
Ditto at Harbor Main, per contract widi Patrick Strapp

SIg.

7 i1 4

Ditto at Western Bay, per contract with Villian Benr
Ditto at Carbonear, per contract vith John Brien
Constables' account for attendance at larbor Grace
Ditto ditto ditto at Port-de-Grave
Ditto ditto ditto at Brigus
Ditto ditto ditto at Harbor Main
Ditto ditto ditto at Western Bay
Ditto ditto ditto at ('arbonear
Poll Clrrk's account for his Travelling Expenses ....
My own account for Travelling Expenses

ett

Sterling
Remuneration to myself for my services as Returning Officer during

the lection-lefi to the considerat ion ofthe Legislature ..
Remuneration to W. T. Stentaford, for -his services as Poli Clerk du-

ring thi ElecI tion-left to the consideration of the Legislat6re
Brigus, Conception Bay, December 31 1E40.

ROBEiRT JOHN, PINSENT, Returning Oflicer.

Dr.

10 0 0

.24 100
29 10.0

£182 1 4

S144
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R. J. Pinsent, Esq., Returning Officer, To Ryan & Withers, Dr.

1840, Oct. 20.-"For inserting in Gazette Notice of Election, District of' Concep-
tion Bay b..... .... 1... 15 6

4 continuations ditto ditto ditto @ 53. 2d. 1 0 8
Oct. 22-Printing 100 Copies Notices of Elections .... ...... .1 10 0

£3 6 2

Robert John Pinsent, Esq., Returning Officer,
To Wm. S. Comer, Printer, Dr.

1840, Oct. 23-Inserting in the "Conception Bay Mercury" your Notice for.
holding an Election for one Member for Conception Bay .... 0 18 0

6 repetitions of the same@ 6s. . . 16>0

Currency £2 14 0

Robert John Pinsent, Esq., Returning Officer,

1840, Oct. 16.-To Inserting in the" Sentinel' your Notice
Novr. 5.-1 Repetition
Nov. 12-1 Ditto ... ...

TUe Electoral District of Conception Bay,

For Hire of Hastings and Poll Room for the Election held at
November, 1840, as per agreement with Robert John
Returning Oflicer

Harbor Grace, Novemiber 13, 1840.

{Certified.]

In'account with Thos. W. Spry, Printer.

respecting Election 1 00
0 68
0 68

£1 15 4

To James Sharp, Dr.

Harbor Grace in
Pinsent, Esq., the

Sterling £21 0 0,

ROBERT JOH N PINSENT, Returning Offlcer.

The Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To John Bowes, Dr.

For Hire or Hustings.and Poll, Room for the Election held at Port-de-Grave in
November, 1840, as per agreement with Robert John Pinsent, Esq.,- the
Returning Offici-er, ..... ...... sterling £10.0 0

Port-de-Grave, November 18, 1840. JOHN BOWES.

ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, Returning Oicer.-(Certified.]
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The Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To Walter Whelan, Dr.

For Hire of Hustings and Poli Room for the Elec tion held at Brigus in Nov.
1840, as per agreement with Robert John Pinsent, Esq., the
Returning Officer Stg..£10 0 0

WALTER WHELAN.
Brigus, 21st Nov. 1840.

[Certified.] ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, Returning Officer.

The Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To Patrick Strapp, Dr.

For hire of Hustings and Poli Roon for the Election held at Harbor Main
in Nov., 1810, as per agreement with Robert John Pinsent,
Esq., the Returning Officer Stg..£10 0 0

Harbor Main, Nov. 27th, 1840. PATRICK STRAPP.

[Certified.]

ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, Returning Officer.

The Electoral District of Conception Bay,
To William Bennett,.

For Hire of Hustings and Poil Room for the Election lield at Western Bay in
December, 1840, as per agreement with Robert John Pinsent, Esq.,-the
Returning Officer, .... .... .. Sterling

Dr.

£10 0 0

Western Bay, December Sd, 1840.

[Certified.]

WILLIAM BENNETT.

ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, Returning Officer.

The Electoral District of Conception. Bay,
To John Brine, Dr.

For Bire of Hustings and Poil Room for the Election held at Carhonear in
December, 1840, as per agreement with Robert John Pinsent, Esq., the
Returning Officer . .Sterling £10

Carbonear, Deceniber 8, 1840.

[Certified.) ROBERT JO HN PINSENT, Returiing O

00

fficer.
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The Electoral district of Conception Bay,
To sundry persons named under, employed by Robert

John Pirisent, Esq., Returning Officer, as Constables
during the Election for Conception Bay, Fali 1840,
under verbal agreement with hun the said Returning
Officer. Dr.

At. Harbor Grace. Stg. Stg.
James Sharp, 5 days, at 7s. 6d.
Jonathan Martin, " " .
Benjamin Rowe • "
Jolin Baily " " .
William Michel " "i
James Power " " .
David Walsh " "c
Peter Haly " " .
Patrick Kenna "-
Timothy Donahy 4 days .

At Port de Grave.
James Sharp 3 days at 7s. 6d.
John owOs " "c

Wm, Andrews "
Robert Marten "
John Cowley "c
Matthew Rielly "
James Power "

James· Sharp 3 days
Thomas Butlier
Ñicholas Janes-
Patrick Brien "
EdmundDunn
James Power

James Shàrp 4 days
W. Mullowney
Robert Conneil
Patrick Strapp
James Power "

James Sharp 3
Edward Jones
James Power

At Brigus.
at 7s. Gd.

Sc

At Harbor Main.
at 7s. 6d.

At Western Bay.
days at 7s. 6d.

" "

" «

At Carbonear.
James Sharp, 2 days at 7s. 6d.
Benjamin lowe " «
Samuel Rumson " "
John Bailey
Peter Heily " "
David Walsh
Patrick Kenna "
Jonathan Martin 1 day

[Certified.]

£1 17 6
1 17 6
1 17 6
1 17 6
1 17 6
1.17 6

/1 17 6
1 17 6
1 17 6
1 10 0

£1 2 6
.1 2 6

1 2 6
.• 1 2 6

1 2 6
S1 2. 6

1 2 6

. £1 '2 6
1 2 6
1 2 6
1 2 6
1 2 6
1 2 6

. 110 0
1 10 0

. 110 0
1 10 0

- · 110 0

1 2 6
1 2 6
1 2 6

S 0 15 0
0 15 0

S0 15 0
0 15 0

.. 0 15 0

0 15 0
0 15 0
0 7 6

£18 7 6

7 17 6

6 15 0

7 10 0

3 7 6

5 12 6

£49 10 0
ROEEPvT J. PINSENT, Returning Officer.
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ACC OUNT of Personal. charges and Travelling Expenses, .ineurred by W1LLIAm T.
STENTA FORD, Poll Clerk,. during the Conception Bay Election, Fall 1840.

1840. Dec. 1. Dietry, &c., while engagedin taking the Polls from 6th No-
vember to 9th Dec., inclusive, 34 days, at 10s. per day

Mileage during the above period, 150 miles· at Is. per mile
£17 0 0

7 10 0

£24 10 0

N. B.-The scale of charges for dietry and mileage is the same as that allowedbš
the Legislature for the election of 1837.

WILLIAM T. STENTAFORD, Poll Clerk.

Brigus, Dec. 31st, 1840.

AcCOUNT of Personal charges and Travelling Expenses incurred by
sent, Returning Officer, during the Conception Bay Election,

Robert John Pin-
Fall 1840.

00
1840.

Oct. 24. Journey from Brigus to Harbor Grace and back again, to deter-
mine on the site, and to arrange for the erection ofthe lustings
at Harbor Grace

Dec. 9. Dietry &c. while engaged in taking the Polls from 6th November
to 9th December, inclusive, 34 days, at M0s. per day

Mileage during the above period, 150 miles,*at Is. per mile
Dec. 12. Expenses going to St. John's, and returning, to report to the Go-

vernor concerning the election

£2 0

17 0 0
7 10 0

3 0 0

Stg..£29.10 0

N. B.-the scale of charges for dietry and mileage is the same as that allowed by the
Legislature for the Election of 1837.

ROBERT JOHN PINSENDJT,

Returning Officer.

Brigus, December S1sta 1840
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OF THE PROGRESS OF THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY DURING 1840.

During the Summer of 1840 the Survey has been continued through St. Mary's Bay,
great part of the Bay of Placentia,and the chief of those parts of the District of Avalon
which wero left unexamined last year. It has also been carried through Bonavista Bay
and: the Bay of Exploits and the adjoining Districts- Much valuable time having been
lost in procuring conveyances from place to place, and a continued succession of Wes-
terly winds prevailing during the latter part of September and the beginning ofOctober,
it was found'impracticable to visit Hall's Bay, or to get at ail to the Westward of Ex-
ploits Burnt Island.-As, moreover, the last vessel ,which was known to be going to St.
John's or its neighbourhood, sailed from· Fogo on October the 13th, ail further progress
was of course abandoned at that time.

The only rocks seen in any part of the.districts mentioned above, are slates and slaty
rocks, liard sandstones or gritstones, granite, sienite, and porphyry.

Of the slates none have been observed so well adapted for economical purposes as
those on the Western Shores of Conception Bay, or what night probably be procured
by quarrying in the town of St. John's and its immediate vicinity.

The sandstoncs or gritstones are worthless, except for the commonest building pur-
poses.

Sienite, of tolerable quality, making a good but expensive building stone, night be
procured on the flanks of the Butter pot Hill, at the back of Renews, and probably in
other parts of the chain of lii lis which runs thence tothe Butter-pots of Holyrood in Con-
ception-Bay. [t rmay also be got more easily and of better quality in parts of Mera-
sheen, the R agged Islands, Barren Islands, &c. in Placentia Bay. The same rocklmay
aiso be procured .in abundance about the Louil liills, Bloody Bay, Bonavista Bay, as
also about [lare Bay, in the Island of Fogo.

The whole of the Northern shores of Bonavista Bay, and the adjacent Islands, from
Locker's Bay, on the South, round to Muddy Hole, near B ocky Bay, on :the North,
are composed of granite. It varies in colour from flesh·colour to a light grey, and large
crystals of feldspar thickly interspersed about it. It would form an exceedingly land-
some building stone, and from a small proportion of mica it contains, and the sound
condition of its feldspar, it would be remarkably durable. Blocks or columns of any
required dimensions miht be qu-arried in many places ; and on the shore about Chalky
Cliff, near Locker's Pay, abundance of loose blocks are. now lying about, and might
easily be shipped off in moderate weather. At Greenspond there is a handsome grey va-
riety which grows whiter by exposure to the atmosphere ; it is, however; very hard,.and
would therefore be difficuki to quarry.

7he whole of the coast from the Bay of Islands round the Bay of Exploits, has now
been examined, with the Exception of Fortune Bay. This coast-survey, taken in con-
janetion with the observations made by Mr. Cormack, in his route from Random Island
to-St. (eorge's Bay, gives the following results :

lstly. To the Eastward of a line drawn from Cape Ray to the Northern head of the
Bay of Exploits. there is no chance of coal being found.

2ndly. With the same boundary there are no beds of good limestone, unless it be at
the bottom of Fortune Bav, and there their occurrence is.improbable.
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3rdly. Within the same boundary there is no good building stone, with the exception.
of granite and its cognate rocks, ail of which, though handsome and durable, are diffi-
cuit and expensive to work.

4thly. No mineral vein has been seen in any part of the Island with the exception of
the small string·of copper ore in Shoal Bay.

The cpal-bearing district which was found last vear at the Northern end~of the Grand
Pond, does not extend anywhe-e to the.neighbourhood of the lays of Exploits or Eo-
navista, as was at one tine hoped ; and from what could be learnt of the rocks about
Halls liay, it does not appear to approach the coast in that direction. The only point,
then, from which it may possibly be easily accessible, is the head of W hite liay. On

-the Vestern side of W hite Bay, also, namely, in the neighbourhood of Canada F ay,
litmestone is found similar to that seen last year .in the Humber River. The only part,
therefore, of the !sland of Newfoundland vhichiseems at ail geologically interesîing or
important, is the Western portion, bounded by the Gulf.of St. Lawrence on one side,
and a line drawn from Vhite Bay to Cape Kay on the other. As, however, in the exist-

-ing circ'umstances of the Colony, any discoveries on that side could hardly be of more
than speculative or prospective value, it does not seem justifiable fo recommend the con-
tinuance of the Surve* v ; it being hardly fair to cail upon a small community for any out-
lay in addition to that already incurred, in order to solve points merely of scientific in-
terest.

Speciniens of all the different kinds of rocks and minerals met with in the Survey have
been*carefully collected, arranged and labelled,-each specimen having on it the name of
the rock and the loca ity froni vhich it was taken. Of those kinds which may be used
for economical purposes the specimens are la' ge, in order to give an adequate idea of
their nature. A complete suite of these specimens, including all the argest and finest
specim ns of Coal, Limestone, Gypsum, 'late, and Granite has been selected to accom-
pany the report. 'These are at present packed into boxes ; it may, however, be allowed
me to suggest the great advantage which would be derived from a room being appropri-
ated to their reception,-'a few plain glass cases being provided for their arrangement.-
a copy of ail maps, sections or reports relating to the structure of the Island being depo-
sited with them,-and the whole being thus laid open for public inspection and future re-
-ference. They could at any time be easily arranged according to the relative geogra-
pbical situation of the places whence they were procured, classing those of each Lay, or
other well defined district together, and proceeding regularly from North to South, or
from East to West.

The duplicates ofthis collection will be conveyed to England for the purposes ofcom-
parison, and a suite from them deposited in the Museum ofthe Geological Society.

Materials have been co'lected for a rough map of the interior of the country, exhibi-,
ting the approximate situation, size and form of the principal Lakes, and the general di-
rection of the chief rivers and ranges of hills. Part of these materials are the result of ac-
tual survey. so far as a series of bearings by the prismatic conpass are worthy of that
.name, and parts are derived from the ace unts of \'iicmac Indians, Furriers, and others
acquainte.d with different parts of the interior,-different accòunts being checked and
corrected, wherever it was possible, one by another. * Altogether, the materials collect-
ed during the two past sumners, when added to what was already known, wi.1 be suffi-
cient for a general sketch of the Physical Geography and Geology of' Newfound-
Iand.
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To the compilation of this sketch, and the completion of the map, the present winter
will be devoted, and the earliest opportunity will be taken of giving it in as the General
Report of the Gelogical Survey of this Island.

Respectfully submitted by
J. B. JUKES.

St. John's, Nov. 4, 1840.

-I - REPO T

OF TUE STATE AND CONDITION OF THE STREETS, ROADS, AND BRIDGFS, OF NEW-
FOUNDLAND, ON A SURVEY MADE DURING THE YEAR 1840.

DISTRICT OF BONAVISTA.

The district of Bonavista being the most- northern part of the Island where any pro-
gress has been made in opening and making of roads, I left St.. John's on the 18th of
June for that quarter, and proceeded to examine the road between the harbor of Bona-
vista and Catalina, a distance of aboutten miles. When the contracts which have been
entered into for the making of this road shall be conpleted, there vill be six miles of it
brought into a fit state for the reception of gravel. This road has been laid out with
some care, although still susceptible of much improvement, particularlv between Pona-
vista and Long Pond, a distance of about. I mile and three quarters, where it might be
madeshorter, and parts ofit brought over less elevated ground. There are four miles of
it next to Bonavista, and about two miles in detached pieces. partly drained. The road
in these parts is sixteen feet vide, w-ith drains on each side, but the drain on the higher
side of it appeared to nie to he rather shallow arid insuficient t6 keep the water from
running over it. There is'about a mile of soft marsh in separate pieces, which vill re-
quire a good layer ofsmall houghs laid thick, or firewood laid close in the middle of the
road before the road material is laid on ; the renaining four miles are opened twenty
feet wide.

The Commissioners for this road, I have been given to understand, were of opinion
that a better road could be made, and with less expense, on the line which they have
adopted, than by running it on a sherter and more level line, which would pass through
wet and marshy ground; but I think it must now appear evident to them. that the latter
line would he the most advantageous, for the material which lias been taken from the side
drains in the vet part of the road which lias been'made, lias proved much better for its
formation than what was taken fron the side drains on the dry ground. It may not be
amiss to remark that I have seen in [most parts of the Island where roads are made, 'and
which pass tlrough wet ground ofthis description, having peat from three to eight inches
deep, gravel of excellent quality to be had under the peat.

There are contracts entered into for building bridges. over three books, the spans of
which vary from 5 to 10 feet• " Brenton's Bridge" which is 33 feet long requires some
repair. There are several small brookà over which bridges will require to be built, va-
rying in width from 2i to,4 feet.

This road will be of great benefit when finished, and may be likened in usefulness to
the road between St. John's and Portugal Cove, the intercourse between the two har-
bors being very great. The vessels belonging to Bonavista anchor in -Catalina during
the winLer, ad are " fitted out" fron thence for the Seal Fishery in the Spring.
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DISTRICT OF TRINITY BAY.

Road from Catalina·to Trinity, distance about eighteen miles.

From Catalina there are eleven miles of this line opened to a width of twenty feet, but
from this point there isno trace whvatever of a marked line to bc found. 'The part w'hich
is opened is comparatively level, except in Ihe vicinity of a rock called " Royal King
WVilliam," where the road is rather steep, but it may be brought at this point on a bet-
ter level, which would a little increase the distance ; in several other places it might be
made shorter, still preserving as good a level. 'I here are a few brooks to be met with
from 8 to 15 feet wide. Not far from Catalina there are two brooks, one of which is fnot
less than 39 feet wide, and the other about 50 feet, the banks of which are low, and the
water spreads occasionally to a distance of fi'e perches or more, consequently not a de-
sirable site for a bridge. From the view which I had of this part of the country, I am
of opinion that on a proper examination it would be found that the expense. of building
bridges across these two large brooks could be avoided ; by keeping the line more to
the Northwest it would meet the énd of the Bonavista road without naterially increas-
ing the distance.

In the opening of this road (and the same remark may be applied to most others) a
want of experience is inanifest, more particularly in clearing away the trees; for in al-
most every instance the stumps instead of being rooted out, have been left standing from
4 to 1, and some 18 inches high, which renders it difficult and dangerous to tre'vellers,
and involving a further exp'ense, inasmuch as the stumps must be renoved before the
road can be completed.

ROAD FROM TRINITY TO KING'S COVE.

There is a mile of this road, comnencing at the base of the Court House hill, made to
the width of 12 feet bet ween the drains. Wheel carriages can now beused on this part,
but the rond material is not the best, for if much worked in wet weather it vill be easily
cut up. The Court Ho:use hill'is steep, and the road, when beinig laid out. could be
brought on a nuch more level line. There are two tuiles and a half opened from 12 to
16 feet wide, but niost of the stumps of the trees are left standing frorn three to six inches
high. I perceive by the Road Act 2 Vic., cap. 3, that Commissioners have been ap-
pointed for the road between the Grates Cove and Old Perlican, but through sonie
omission no sum of money appears to have been granted for it.

ROAD FROM OLD PERLICAN TO HANTS HARBOUR.

This road bas been commenced at the rear ofthe houses of Old Perlican. There is a-
mile of it partly made, with two side drains twelve feet apart, and the material which was
taken from them has been used on 6 feet wide next the drain on the lower side to form a
footpath. TFhese drains, even if the rocks which are left in them vere taken out, vould
be insufficient to keep the foot path dry ; vere a good side drain made on the upper side
of the road, and ils contents spread on six feet next to it, first taking the peat off the
hills and making sufEcient cross drains, a better path wouid he formed, and there would
be no need of a second side drain imntil it should be found necessary to maie the road
vider. The remainder of the rond is opened 16 feet wide, but several parts of it are too

steep for ti purposes of a good rond, particularly to the Eastward of Sea1s Cove, and
Russell's Cove, where it is quite inpracticable for horses to bring any sort of vehicle.
The line of road should be improved in those places -before more epense is'incurred.

There is a substantial bridge built in Lance t'ove, the flooring of which is upwards of
12 feet wide, by 20 feet long, the work and materials are excellent.
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On this line there are 7 brooks from 10 to 16 feet wide-five from 5 to 8 feet wide--
one twenty feet, and another 50 feet wide. A good bridle path is made next to Hants
Harbor, extending about half a mile, and several good gardens already present a pleas-
ing variety in this part of the country, but the land in the immediate vicinity of Hlants
Barbor is rocky and barren.

SEALS COVE BRIDGE.

The flooring of this Bridge is 55 feet long by 12 feet wide. It has 4 dry stone abut-
ments 4 feet high by three feet thick ; this is a strong bridge but is yet in an unfinished
state. The width of the brook over which this bridge is tlirown is only 20 feet, one halfof
its length would be more than sufficient if it were built at right angles with the brook,
but then there would be a turn in the road on each side of the bridge.

ROAD F.ROM HANTS HARBOR TO HEARTS CONTENT.

This road commences at the back of liants Harbor, keeps on a considerable level con-
venient to some ponds, and nearly on the lowest elevation for about three miles and a
half ; it thence crosses a ridge of good land near Silly Cove, a distance of 51 miles.
Notwiihstanding that this road has been laid out with care it may still be much impro.
ved. There is sone gross timber to befound on this part. .Here also is a brook 60 feet
wide, in the centre of which is a small island. T here are a few other smaller brooks about
f'our feet vide each. From Silly Cove it crosses a long ridge, to Turk's Cove, (distance

2 mile)-it ihence crosses another ridge and descends nearly as low as tide-water, at
New Perlican it then rises and sweeps round the heart of the Ilarbor, a distance from
Turk's Cove of li mile. From New Perlican.it crosses another ridge, and descends
with steep inclinations to Hearts Content, (distance 2- iniles.)

This line of road might be made shorter and more level at New Perlican, and thence to
Heart's Content, by sweeping the sides of the ridges to the Eastward of Beart's Con-
tent and Nexw Perlican.

Froni Silly Cove to H eart's Content, (distance about 5, miles) the Road is opened
16 wide, but having only 6 feet in the centre partially cleared of stumps. In this dis-
tance there are two small side drains but very insufficiently formed, and consequently of
but littile service. 'J he material taken from these drains lias been spread on the middle
of the loa:1. There is about -l mile of marshes in detached pieces which require cross
drains to draw the water from the side drains, which are useless while the water remains
in them. At this part there are three brooks from 1.5 to20 feet wide.

BRIDGE AT NEW PERLICAN.

This Bridge is 192 feet long by 12 feet wide. [t has 7 abutments of dry stone work
12 feet by S.

This bridge still remains unfinished, and vill be uiseless until the road is filled in and
raised at 'the Western end. It is built overta small shallow pond, from which a conside-
.rable brook runs. The materials and workmanship are good, but the plan is defective,
as the beams over the span are not sufficiently lonf; to reach to the solid part ofthe abut-
ments.-(Here follows the plan.)

The line of road passes through private property at iants [arbor, Silly Cove, Turk's
Cove, New Perlican, and leart's Content, where it is yet to be opened.
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ROAD FROM Il EART'S CONTENT- TO HEART'S DELIG HT-

(Distance about 10 miles.)

This road is opened and passes over several ridges with steep inclinations, on parts of
which arc to be found tracts ofgood land ; it also passes over tuarshes and barrens. This
line, I think may be much improved.

I have learned that the Commissioners for this road have entered into contracts (as far
as their limited ineans would permit,) to make such a bridle-path as the one between
Heart's Content and Silly Cove, and are v bout improving the line which is opened. There
were about forty perches of the contemplated improvement opened and partly made in the
month of Julv. On an examination neai Hlearts Content, where the work commenced, and
where the road rises ofer a high ridge, I found the line in several places descending, where
it ou.ght to be gradually ascending to that part of the ridge where the road would be at its
greatest elevation ; and in other places it is ascending more abruptly than need be.- Were
this road laid oui in such a nianner as to secure the best level, it vould open a tract of ex-
cellent land ; and such a direction for it may bo pointed out ivith but little trouble. AI-
though the line is lot very steep opposite the harbor of leart's Delight, it could be brought
on a better level, and inearer to the water's edge, which would be of much benefit to the in-
habitants ofthat neighbourhood. The land at Hearts Delight is of a good quality.

There is a good strong bridge*built ai Heart's Desire, the span of which is eleven feet by
ten feet vide ; the ahutients are of dry stone. On this line of road there are three brooks
fromn 10 to 15 feet wide, and 6 others fiom 3 to 4 feet vide, besides the

BROOK AT HEART'S DELIG[IT,

The width of water where the road meets this brook is 50 feet. There is a better site for a
Bridge a few yards lower on the brook, where the water is no more than 33 feet wijde.No-
thing, however, has yet been donc towards the construction of a bridge across this brôok.

-00

District of Conception Bay.

BRIDGES AT HOLYROOD, CHAPPEL'S COVE, HARBOR MAIN, SAL-
MON COVE, COLLIER'S TURK'S GUT, AND SOUTH SIDE OF BRIGUS.

There are 2 bridges built over the river at the Northern Arm of Holyrood ; the span of
each is 26 feet, width, 12 feet. . The abutments are constructed ofsolid rocks, and some
short shores; the average height fron the bed ofthe river is 17 feet. Thle railings are
strong, and the king-posts are well strapped with iron. These are good bridges, but would
be much stronger if the braces to the king-posts were sufficiently long so as to rest over the
abutmnents, and a cross-beam placed under the king-pùsts to strengthen the middle beams.-
There is a small Island in the river, vhicli parly forms an abutment for each of these
bridges.

BRIDGE AT HARBOR MAIN.

The span of this Bridge is 21 feet; in other respects it is built in the same manner as the
Bridges at the Northern Arm of Holyrood.

BRIDGE AT THE 8OUTH SIDE OF BRIGUS.

The abutments of this bridge are built of dry stone ; its span is 15 feet, and its width 12
feet. It is constructed in other respects in a similar manner with the above.
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BRIDGE AT CHAPPEL'S COVE.

The span of this bridge is 17 feet, and its width 15 feet; in other particulars it is
built as the foregoing bridge.

SALMON COVE BRIDGE.

The abutments of this bridge are built of masonry 4 feet high. Its span is 58 feet.
The workmanship of this bridge is good, but the flooring of it would be considerably
stronger if there had been two additional pair of braçes under it, and king-posts placed
in the principal braces with cross-beams properly strapped to them.-The ascent to the
centre of the bridge is rather steep. The following plans will further explain the im-
provements alluded to.

(Here follow the Plans.)

BRIDGE AT COLLIER'S.

The span of this bridge is 33' feet. The abutments are built in wharf form, but in
other respects it is constiucted as the bridge at Salmon Cove.

BRIDGE AT TURK'S GUT.

There is a wharf in the centre of this bridge, the spans on each side of which are 17
feet,-The width 12 feet. The entire - length of the bridge is about 55 feet. If the
flooring were hetter fastened it would be a tolerable good bridge, though the materials
and workmanship are co>arse.

00

ROAD BETWEEN THE SOUTIIERN ARM OF HOLYROOD & BRIGUS.

This line passes through some private property at Holyrood, but part of it is not yet
opened. It also passes over a considerable ridge between the-Southern and Northern
Arm.; of Holyrood, (distancé 2 miles.) On the Northern side of the ridge there is a
steep Itill, where'the fine, by curving a littile to, the Eastward, would be eased conside-
rably. In this part there is a mile, in separate pieces, in progress of making. The line
is opened 24 feet vide, but the stumps of the trees are left standing from 3 to 8 inches
high, the removal of which will be nearly as expensive as if it had to be opened anew.

From the river of the Northern Arm of Holyrood to Salmon Cove, the line as laid
down on the preliminary survey made by Mr. -Green (distance 3j miles) is opened in
the sane manner as theroad between the Northern and Soqthern Arms of Holyroòd. It
keeps upwards of 2 miles from Chappel's Cove and Harbor Main, preserving a good le-
vel and passing through several firm though wet marshes. These marshes not being ex-
tensive, it is not difficult to procure good road material. - Although the line has been
opened for the last 4 years, but few persons have availed themselves of it, there being
scarcely the sign of a foot path to be observed, except near Salmon Cove. *Whether this
arises from the marshes not being drained, and a bridge built over the river of the North-
ern Arm of Holyrood on this line, or that travellers are generally ferried to the North-
ern side of Holyrood, and prefer passing through the inhabited neighbourhood of Chap-
pel's Cove and Harbor Main, it may be difficult to determine ; but I should be inclined
to attribute it more to the latter cause.

The bridges which are built over'the river at the Northern Arm of lHolyroód, and
which have been already describ.ed, are situate about ½ mile from this line.-The Com-
missioners are inclined to bring the road over these bridges by Chappel's Cove and H ar-
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bor Main, and there are now 264 perches of road.in detached pieces, in progress of be-
ing made in the neighbourhood of Harbor Main and Chappel's Cove. Notwithstanding
that this line has to cross three considerable riçlges andto descendinearly to tidewater
at Chappel's Cove, and Harbor Main, there can be comparatively agood:Road made,
if it is properly laid out ; besides, it would be more advantageous for-A griculturists than
the former line. It vill, lowever, pass through.several:lots of private property, and in-
crease the distance about 21, miles.

Fron Salnion Cove to Brigus:the distance.is Il miles, and-ilie road.pasdes-over seve-
ral ridges and lias very steep inclinations from 2 :to -10 perches long. There are other
inclinations froin 10 to Su perches long but not so steep. ''he road, for a distance-of
about a mile near Salmon Cove, and about 3 miles next to.Brigus, is firmly made and
Brepared for gravel. The renainder of it, except 2 miles on both sides of Turk's gut
ponds is partlY drained and levelled, but not well prepared for gravel.-There are parts
of the 2 miles alluded to as yet almost impassable, and the side drains merely marked out.

There are twvo bridges built near a place called Pool, the span of one is 7 feet, and the
other 10 feet-width 12 fet. The abutments are built of dry stone 3 feet high. There
is also another bridge built over a gully called Emberlv's Gully, the current of which is
slow. The fiooring of this bridge is 90 feet long by 12 feet wide. The abutments*are
built in wharf forn 3. feet high. TIhis bridge might have been made considerably short-
er, had the road been raised tlrough the gully from 2 to 3 feet high. The bridges which
have been thrown across the smaller brooks and cross drains have been built in a tempo-
rary inanner, and are getting out of repair. Some of them vill shortly, (if not attended
to) becomie dangerous for horses or cattle to pass over.

In the opening of this road the saie inexperience is evident as on the line from Cata-
lina to Trinity. The stumps or roots of the trees have not been taken out, and they are
nov, in many places, (after the levelling and draining of the road'has been completed)
-projecting several inches above the surface. . Many cavities are also formed and are be-
cominig dangerous. This is the result of using trees and boughs for the purposes of fill-
ing and levelling, and then throwing sods and clay-over them. This practice should be
avoided, particularly on dry ground, and if at all allowed, should only be on soft peaty
marshes.-Cars are frequently used on this road, for a few miles next to Brigus, bring-
.ing firewood, staves, &c.

§1;eets in Blhr4gus.

POND HEAD STREET.

-This street is 45 perches long and 20.feet wide, passing mostly through a pond. It
lias retaining walls from 2 to 6 feet high, and 2 stone bridges 121 feet span, with semi-
circular arches sprung fron the foundation, the retaining walls of which are from 2 to 6
feet high, coning to the level of the street, which is nearly horizontal and a little above
tide water. A side railing would be very necessary, particularly over the water. The
road fron the school-house at the Northern end of this street, to Ballynamona (distance
55 perches), and thence to the Holyrood road (distance 46 perches), being in the sub-
urbs, might corne under this head. They are good firm roaqs : on the former there is a
wooden bridge built, 6' feet span, with dry stone abutments three feet high. This
bridge is tolerably well built. On' this part of the road a. side drain and a larger cross-
drain or bridge over Byrne's brook would be necessary, to prevent the water from rurn-
ning over it. On the latter road threis astoqe bridge, built much in the same manner
as those at the Pond-head.
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WOODEN.DRAW-BRIDGE AT BRIGU .

The entire of this bridge is 260 feet long, and 12 feet wvide; the flooring is of plank;
its height is about 8 feet--has S spans, with abutments built in wharf form, except those
under the draw-bridge (the span of which is 20 feet) which are of stone. These are 16
feet thick, and are getting out of repair. The coin-stones should be of larger dimen-
sions than those in the work, and should also be secured with. cramp-irons.

The land in the neighbourhood of Brigus being fertile, there are several persons set-
tling along the roads towards Holyrood and Spaniard's Bay. A gentleman who is build-
ing on the latter road, about 2 , miles from Brigus, informed me that the first crop which.
he had off one acre and a half~of land, left him four pounds profit after paying ail ex-
penses attending it ; and that lie is now preparing 4 or 5 acres more for the ensuing
spring.

ROAD FRO31 BRIGUS TO SPANIARDS' BAY.

(Distance 8 miles.)

This road has a good entrance into Brigus, and the line has but a few steep inclina-
tions. The part next to Brigus is firmly made-a considerable share of gravel having
been used in its formation. Parts of the ridges next to the Southern gut being side-
long, require to have the cross-section more level previous to its being prepared for gra-
vel. There are two bridges built on this road ; the span of one is 18 feet, and that of
the other 12 feet : the abutments of each are built with stone about 3 feet high, and
their width is 12 reet. There are also two smaller b'ridgès crossing brooks, and a few
cross-drains wvhich want repair. The road betweeri the Southern and Northern guts
(distance one mile) being partly along the back ofthe Beach, is nearly a horizontal le--
vel. It then crosses a considerable ridge; and undulated ground : from thence it passes
over level land opposite the harbor of liay Roberts, and descends a low ridge to Spa-
niards' Bay bridge. On this part there are two bridges built-one 8 feet, and the other
10 feet span. There is plenty of gravel to be found on this line. The side and cross-
drains are insuflicient to keep the road dry, and parts of it are coarse and unprepared:
for gravel. Wheel-vehicles are frequently used on this road to Brigus.

ROADS IN THE TOWN OF PORT DE GRAVE..

There are 61 perches, in 7 detached pieces, from 40 to 345 feet long, made-the ave-
rage width of which is 12 feet. This work was difficult to perform, having in one place
to cut through a hill 100 feet lonz, partly rock, 6 feet high in the centre, off nearly to,
nothing at both ends. There are rocks on the upper side of the road from 15 to 20 feet
long, lowerel from 1 to 3 feet. The lower side is raised from I to 10 feet, with retain-
ing dry walls. There is upwards of 200 feet of railing on this side of the road. A stone
bridge is built with a semi-circular arch-the span 3- feet, the abutments 11 foot high.
There is also another bridge, the span of which is 8 feet, the flooring 32.feet long, the
abutments 5 feet high ; the entire of the work is strong. Better side drains and a fev
more cross drains are required to prevent the water froni running over the road. A
bridge of 3 or 4 feet span- is also necessary to be built over a brook w'hich runs across
the road.

ROAD AT BAY ROBERTS.

There is a mile of road here, mostly 16 feet between the side drains, running in a West-
erly direction from the Mleeting-house and Church. The entire line is gravelled, and is.
as well-finished a. road as any in the Bay.
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BRIDGES T THE SOUTHERN AND¶ORTHERN GUTS OF
PORT DE GRAVE.

'Tlie span ofl the bridge at the Southern gut is 60 feet, and that of the bridge at the North-

ern gut is 62 feet. Boti are built in the saine manner as the bridge at Colliers. The
beams or braces of thèse bridges are too wqak for the span wvithout the aid of king-posts·
in the middle of each. One of the braces in the Northern'bridge (10 by 9 inches) is crack-
cd in the mîiddle, which, if nt carly attended to, viHl soon bring the bridge down.

SPANIARDS' BAY BRIDGE.

'[he wooden part of this bridge is 320 feet long;-about 8 feet.hiih, and Il feetwide. The
abutiments are built in wharf form. There are 10 spans, having 3 bearpd on each, from 7 to
8 inches in liamcter, to support the flooring. The embankment on the Northern end is
290 feet long, the average height of which is about 2 feet.

ROA D FROM SPANIARIDS'-BAY BRIDGE TO THE RIVER I]EAD OF HAR-
BOUR-GR.A CE.

(Distance 5b miles.)

Fron the bridge to Nortiern Cove (distance 2 miles) the road passes over undulated

arould of low elevation, and runs along by tlree short beaches. It afterwards crosses a

high ridge with long and steep ascents, and thc.e it descends to River-head.- At Spani-
ard'd Bav there are two miles firnly inade-the tops of the knaps and soie of the hills have

been lowered from 1 to 3 feet, andbrought into vallies, and sone gravel lias been sprcad on

the surface. The rernainder ofthe road is parily drained and levelled ; but part of it

on tlic North side of the ridge is too slanting, and <he rocks and.stumps which project over

the surface should be removed, and tLe cross-section inade more level previous to gravel-

There are four bridges on this road, the largest of which is 19 feet'. pan ; it is mnuch sunk

on one side. The span1 Of the others is fron 10 to 15 feet-width, 12 to 14 feet.

IlOAD F1OM1 TIuE RIVER IirA D oF RARBOUR GRACE TO THE TOWN OF,
HAIBOUR GRA(CE.

This road runs along the side of the HIarbour, and the greatest part of it is a perfect leve.
It is firmly made, but 'parts of it are uneven vith rocks. The side and cross-drains should
be better, in order to prevent the water from flowing over it. The fences near the Town
1have been renoved back to give a road-way of 30 feet-1-or which the Commissioners (I
have been told) had to remunerate the parties concerned. 'le span of the Southern bridge
at River-lead is 21 fcet-width, 14 feet. The diiensions of the Northern bridge are much
the spme, and it is built after the same manner. Tie span of the middle bridge is 10 feet,
and the abutments are 4 feet high; in ohier respects it is similar to the Northern and
Southern bridges. These bridges areîmuch in want of repair.

BRIDGES -OVER MARTIN'S, FOX'S, AND PRENDERGAST'S BROOKS.

These are stone bridges. The one over Prendergast's brook .is 7 feet span, with a semi-
circular arch-the width 50 feet-the height of the parapets 32 feet, and 19 feet long, and
covered with cut stone. The one over Martin's brook is 7 feet span-width, 30 feet-has a

parapet on each side 13 feet long. The one over Fox's brook has only one parapet 14 feet
long ; but then there is an addition to it of 58 feet, covered with vood; in other particulars
it is similarly constructed as the bi'idge over Martin's brook.
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BRIDGE OVER BEAR'S COVE BROOK.

The abutments of this bridge are 6- feet high-the retaining valls upwards of 70 feet
long-.the span 17 feet-with 13 feet. This is a good strong bridge, having stone abut-
ments.

STONE BRIDGE OVER SAMSON'S BROOK.

The work of this bridge is irr progress. The span is to be 9 feet-the width to be
30 feet-the height of the parapets, from the bed of the brook, 121 feet, each of which is
to be 15 feet long, coped with cut stone, and cramped.

ROAD FROM MESSRS. THORNE, HOOPER & Cos. PREMISES TO
BEA4R'S COVE BRIDGE, INCLUDING HARBOUR GRACE STREET.

The distance between the premises of Messrs. Thorne, Hooper & Co. and the coni-
mencenient ofthe Carbonear road is 1SS perches, 40 of which are, on an average, 30 feet
wide--the remainder 50 feet wide--the f'ences, &c. having been thrown back for thaP
purpose. 'The street runs parallel to the harbor, preserving nearly a horizontal level. It?
lias no side drains, and the cross section has mostly an inclination from'the North side
towards the Harbour, which, in a great measure prevents the rain and other water from
accumulating, but at the same time facilitates the vashing off of the gravel. The road
from the Carbonear road to Bear's Cove Bridge (distance 132 perches) runs also in a
parallel line with the Harbor, and is nearly a perfect level. This road lias a good foun-
dation, andI is in progress of making. There is a good drain on the-vater's side, leaving
the road way 30 feet wide.

ROADON T11E SOUTH SIDE OF HARBOUR GRACE.

This line runs along an old tract not far from the water's edge, vith several curves
and slight undulations. There are two miles and a half in progress of making-16 feet
wide between the side drains. The cross-drains are small, some of whicli are built with
stone and sods and covered with flags-these will soon founder. Flags are very indif-
ferent covering for cross-drains, except they are covered with, at least, one foot of good
road-material. There are many settlers along this road.

ROAD FROM TIIE RIVER HEAD OF HARBOUR-GIRACE 'TO ISLAND
COVE, AND BREAD AND GHEESE COVE.

This road crosses two high ridges, and is opened 24 feet wide, and partly drained--
(distance to the angle of the branch roads, 2 miles). The branch road to Island Cove is
a quarter of a mile long, and thé branch road to Bread and Cheese Cove is a halfWa mile
long, which is in progress of drainingi and levelling. Several solid.rocks have been re-
moved from upwards of 100 yards of the former branch, and many small vallies have
been filled from 1 to 3 feet high. There are two. bridges'on this road, and one on each
of the branch roads-the abutments of which are 3 feet high-width from 12 to 16 feet
-the spans 8, 10, 12 and 17 feet respectively.

ROAD FROM HARBOUR GRACE TO CARBONEAR.

(Distance Sa miles.)

This line of road crosses two considerable ridges which are craggy and undulated.
Several hills havebeen cut from 1 to 4"feet deep, and embankîments raised from 1 to 3
feet. The road-way is 20 feet wide, and made smooth. On the Sotithern side of tho
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bre, to Harbor Grace, the water occasionally flows over the road. The bed of
the brook in this'place should be lowered, and a free run. given to the water from the
road. The bridge over Powell's brook is in a decayed state ; there is one of the beams
broken down, and the others will soon fall.

rTlerc is a considerable intercourse on this 'road ; and a public car for the conveyance
of travellers, runs daily between both towns. I am of opinion that on a close examina-
tion there could be considerable improvements made on this line ; and that it could be
brought at a lower rate of inclination, without materially increasing the distance.

ROAD FROM THE NEW ROAD TO CARBONEAR T·O MUSQUITO.

This road runs through a comparatively level valley. There are about 200 perches of
a main road, part of which is rather sidelong, and part levelled. There are drains on
the entire, 20 feet apart. From the end of the main road there are two branch roads
leading to Musquito beach, half a mile of eaci is drained and levelled. About 80

_perches of both branches vet remain to be opened, which will take in some private pro-
perty. There is a brook 15 feet vide on the Eastern branch over wlich a bridge ought
to be built.

DRAIN FROM BUNKER'S HILL TO TH E METHODIST CIHAPEL.
(CAR-BONEAR.)

This is an open drain, nearly a ¼ mile long, from 4 to 6 feet wide, and 21 feet deep.
It is of nuch benefit to a considerable part of the town, as it prevents the water wrhich
runs fron the hill in the rear, fron inundating the streets and houses. There are parts
ofthe banks or sides of the drain falling in. To make this a permanent benefit,it would
he necessary to build a wall on each side, and to , iag the bottom. Were this drain
continued to the Westward, with an inclination towards the pond, it would collect and
carry away the waters w'hich occasionally accumulate and overflow the Western end of
the town.

CULLIN'S BROOK.

There is a drain over iis brook 244 feet long, 2 feet deep by 3 feet wide. The walls
are built of dry stone, the bottom is flagged, and the top covered with wood.

DRAIN AT. SLADE, BIDDLE & Co's.

This drain is built in the sane manner as the one over Cullin's Brook.

LEGG'S BROOK.

There is a drain over this brook, built as that over Cullin's brook.

PACK'S BROOK.

Over this brook there are two bridges built, with an enibankment of 53 feet long be-
tween then, which is breasted with dry stone-work. The abutnents of the bridges are
also of dry stone, 6 feet high. The spans 21 and 22 feet-width 15 feet. There are
good materials and workmanship in these bridges.

POWELL'S BROOK.

The span of the bridge over this brook is 20, feet-width 15 feet,-the abutments are
built of dry stone 5. feet high. It has a retaining wall 40 feet long. The materials and
workmanship of this bridge are good.
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BRIDGE OVER THE GUT AT THE BEACH OF CARBONEAR.

The span of this bridge is 33 feet-width 15 feet. Itl has an embankment of 54 yards
long built to it. This bridge is now much in need of repair, and I arm of opinion that
the abutments ought to be raised. The path along the beach, and leading over this
bridge is much more convenient to the inhabitants on the South side of Carbonear, and
on the London Pond road, which are populous neighbourhoods, and also to travellers te,
and from Harbor Grace, than the road over Pack's bridge. The latter is at least dou-
ble the length of the former.

ROAD FROM1 POWELL'e BROOK TO JOHN BUCKINGIAM'S-

(Distance!! mile.)

This road is partly levelled and prepared for gravelling.

MAIN STREET OF CARBONEAR.

This street runs nearly parallel to the harbor, with few but long planes, the îteepest
inclination of which is easy of ascent. The road-way is good, but there are not sùffici-
ent-side drains or gutters to prevent the water from running over thé street. It is from
16 to 30 feet wide, and about ¾ mile long. There is a covered drain leading from the

leàrt's Content road, which is 2 feet square, and 170 yards long, and built in the same
manner as the drain at Cullin's brook,

ROAD TO IRISH TOWN.

This road is from 17 to 20 feet wide. It is even and wel[ made.

ROAD FROM HARBOUR ROCK HILL OF CARPBONEAR TO BAY DE
VEllDS.

(Distance 37 2 miles.)

Froin Hlarbour-Rock-Uill to Crocker's Cove (distance 6 furlongs,) there is a good
road, 20 feet wide, with only a slight inclination, except in a few perches at Il arbor-
Rock-Hill, where it is steeper. This rock has been cut through 27 leet wide, 104 feet
long, and from 2. td 12 feet high in.the cross section at the highest part, off to nothing
at both ends. Thére is an einbankment built at Crocker's Cove bridge, 220 feet long,
and from 1 to G feet high, breasted with stone work.

CROCKER'S COVE BRIDG12

This bridgeis substantially built : the abutments of which are 7 feet high-the span
15 feet.

The road from Crocker's Cove to Fresh Water, (distance 7 furlongs) is partly on a
sidelong rocky hill, with a few undulations; it is in progress of making. This is a ve-
ry difficult place to«level, having some large rocks to eut through. There is a good
bridge built on this part, the span of which is-25 feet, and the abutments 14 feet highý
At Fresh Water the line of road passes through some private property, which is not yet
opened; it afterwards ascends a high uneVen ridge, with six very steèp ascerits, from 2
to 10 perches long, on its Southern'side. Iis descefitis steép on the Northèrn side, anid
runs nearly-as low as tide-water,-thence it passesoverrnevén ground to Salmin Cove,
-(distance 22 miles) ; this is partly drained-and levlled. Tue lin lierè'.côuId be artie
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ally improved. There are two good temporary bridges built over two snall brooks. Over
Salmon Cove river there is an old bridge standing which is almost useless. From Salinon
Cove the road again rises over a considerable ridge with several steep inclinations, passes
over some narshes, and vinds between several hills to Perry Cove (distance 1 3 mile).
This part could not be much imnproved. The road from Perry's Cove turns nearly in a
North-westerly direction, and rises -on an oblique hill about ¼ mile long'; it then turns
Northerly, and thence nearly Easterly, and after ascending some 50 feet, it descends for a
distance of § mile with some steep inclinations, and then runs along a level tract to Spout
Cove, (distance 2 Z miles). This line afier ascending the first hill froin Perry's Cove, and
turning Northerly, might be kept nearer to Spout Cove pond, still keeping Northerly and
skirting the ridge, and Ilien descending gradually by the brook running fvom the pond to
Spout Cove. This vould increase the distance, but the advantage to be gained thereby
would be considerable, inasmuch as that it would be mnuch easier to bring double the bur-
then on it than what can be brought on the present line., It will be very diflicult te make a
good road on the existing line from Spont Cove to Fresh Water for horse or loaded carts.
From a viewv which I haid of ihis part froin an eminence between Perry's Cove and Salmon
Cove, I am led to conclude that there could be a good main rond made from Spout Cove to
Salmon Cove that would be shorter and more level than the present one, but it would not
run so close to Perry's Cove. There is a good bridge built at Spout Cove, the span of
which is 19 feet-the abutments 8 feet high. 'From Spout Cove the Road ascends a very
steep, uneven, and sidelong hill, the cross section of which is smoothened and partly level-
led. This hill might be made ensier of ascent by making the road nearer to one plane, and
bringing it at a lower elevation. ''ie road from this place to WesternBay .(distance 51 miles)

over low ridges. There are four brooks on this part of the line, 6, 12, 16, and 27
f'et Vide, over whieh bridges are required to be built. There are. two tenporary bridges
built over smaller brooks. This part of the road. is susceptible of much improveinent.
From Western Bay to Northern Biav (distance 4 7-8 miles) the road passes over a few
ridges, but.dees not rise to a high elevat ion ; here also improvemenis nay be mnade. Therc
are 13 small lemporary bridges built from 2 to 5 feet span, on this part.

BRIDGES AT NORTHERN BAY, OCHRE PIT COVE, AND WESTERN BAY.

The abutments of the bridge at Northern Bay are 6 feet high, built of dry stone about 8
feet thick; the span is 50 feet, but the bed of the river is only 34 feet vide.

One of the abutments of the bridge at Ochre Pit Cove is 7 feet high,'and the other 9 fect
-span 46 feet,--width ofthe river only 25 feet.

The.span of the Northmen bridge at Western Bay is 43 feet-thò abutments Il feet
high.

The abitnents of the Southern bridge are 9 feet high--tlhe span 361 feet, ahhough the
width of the river is only 22 feet. These bridges are generally 11 feet wide, and built on
the sanie plan thus

(Here follows the plan.)

The materials and workmanship of these bridges are strong and good; and, indeed, there
is little fault (if any) to be found with the principal bridges on this road, unless that the
spans may be considered to be on a larger scale than is necessary. . From Northern Bay to
Island Cove (distance 62 miles) the line could be improved in several places,.particularly
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between Job's Cove and Island Cove (distance 2§ miles) by keeping -to the Southward
at Redland, at a lower elevation,-thence crossing the road and keepin- to the North,
hi. her on the ridge, opposite the valley next to Redland, and thon coming on the road'
again at its hi'hest elevation between'Redland and Island Cove. In this place, instead
ofhaving two considerable-inclinations, the line could be made ntarly horizon:al with-
out increasing the distance. There are 13 tenporary bridges, from 2 to 8 feet vide,
built on this part of the road, and there are also three brooks over which bridges ought
tu be built ; one at Island Cove, 8 feet wide-one at Job's Cove 20 feet wide-(there
could be a better site for a bridge found lower on this brook than where the road crosses
it)-and one at Gull Island.

There are several parts of this road, from Freshwater to Island Cove, levelled, and
the marshes partially d rained-but the drains are not sufficiently large to keep the road
dry. Taie line passes through private property at Island Cove, but it is not yet opened
there. From Island Cove to Bay de Verds the land over which the road passes is coin-
paratively level, having no deep vallies except the one at Caplin Cove, yet the line may
be much improved. At Caplin Cove (distance froin Island Cove 3 miles,) the road in-
stead of being continually ascending fromn the brook on both sides, is some places hori-
zontal, and in other places rather descending, which cause it to be steeper than it other-
wise would be. It is so steep immediately to the west of the brook, that it will be dan-
gerous in certain seasons to travel over it, unless the bridge over the brook be made ve-
ry high. I would recommend the line to be shifted some 20 or 30 yards hi: her on the
brook, which would help to ease the hill. This brook is 15 feet vide, and difficult to
cross in winter, or during high floods. The road rises to a high elevation within about
a mile and a half of Bay de Verds, but has no very steep inclinations except at Bav de
Verds, where there is a cliff which is impassable for any description of vehicle. This is
within some 40 or 50 yards of the houses and flakes ; and the inhabitants when bring-
ing room-stuff, firewood, &c., have to throw it down the cliff, and reload their slides at
the bottom. The road from Island Cove is opened froin 12 to 15 feet vide, but the
most of the stumps or roots of the trees are left standing from 3 to 8 inches high. There
are 6 brooks on this part, besides the one at Caplin Cove, from 6 to 17 feet wide, and
several other smaller ones.

ROAD FROM CARBONEAR TO HEART'S CONTENT.

(Distance 13 miles)

Near Carbonear there are about 2 1 miles of a tolerable road made, with the excep-
tion of one or two spots, where, from the want of good drains, the wàter runs over it-
the width being from 12 to 14 feet. The next mi.e is not so good, but is tolerably well
prepared for gravel. Froin this point to the barrens (distance about 2 miles (the
ground is generally stony, and the side drains are insufficiently formed. The lino of
road then crosses about-one mile and a half of barrens and marshes of high elevation.
This part is traced by two-shallow side-drains, which are insufficient to dry the marshes.
From thence to 1 i eart's Content the line passes over an uneven tract, and in several
parts descends with steep inclinations. 'T'he side drains on this part also are too shal-

· low, particularly the one on the upper side. This lino is capable 'of several improve-
ments. 'There is a snall portion of the road near Ilea t's Content fit for gravel. There
is a bridge at Heart's Content, the floorng of which is 40 feet ; it lias two spans, one
!S and the other .15 feet. '[ho abutments are built of dr, stone.-The niddle ahut-
ment having been built on a round smooth rock, is partly falling. 'T>he wooden part of
the work is strong anI good. 'There are 3 other bridges on this road, between LHeart'e
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Content and the barrens, from 25 to 50 feet long; and about-10 ·feetwide iwhioli are
buit with'strong materials, andihe workin anship is good.

ROAD'FROM SPANIARDS' BAY TONEW HARBOR AND DILDO COVE.

The fi'st 4 miles of this road next to Spaniards' Bay, passes nearly at the base of se-
veral ridgés, and at low elevations. There are some steep but short inclinations to be
mef with, and it then ascends a long high ridge, parts of 'which are steep. The line
could here be brought on a lower elevation by keeping to the Southward, which avould
make it more level without -much increasing the distance. From this part the line*cross-
es about 2 miles of barrens and marshes ; it then descends to New. i-arbor, where the
line becomes uneven, with sone steep inclinations from 1 to S perchesiîong. The Com:-
missioners have commenced to improve the*line about 4 miles from New H arbor, to-
wards Spaniards' Bay. Two and a half miles of the intended road are partly barrens
and marshes, to which littie has been done. This road is opened 12 feet wide, and, ex-
cept fron the 21, miles last mentioned, the stumps of the trees have been removed, and
from 6 to 9 feet wide partly grubbed and made even with peat and clay for a foot-path.
The drains in the marshes are, on an average, about 8 feet asunder, but are not suilici-
.ently large. There are good temporary bridges built over the brooks on this line.

The distance from Spaniard's Bay to New Harbor is 13½ miles, and from New H ar-
bor to Dildo Cove 1 mile, which is opened and levelled, and partly drained, but the

-drains in the marshes are not large enough to keep the road dry. I hese roads have
fnot yet been joined, the line not being opened through New Harbor.

PRESCOTT BRIDGE, OVER NEW-HARBOUR RIVER.

This bridge is 284 feet long by 12 feet wide. It has 8 wharves 19 feet long and from
2 to 12 feet high. This is a good strong bridge, and is of great benefit to the inhabitants
,of New Harbor.

00-

District of Placentta and 2t. !iary'o.

ROAD FRO1 GREAT TO LITTLE PLACENTIA.

This road commences et the ferry of Great Placentia. The lie was first run nearly
straight over a high teep hill, but it has since been partially improved. A curve has
been given to the road, and it has been brought nearly on the highest part of the old
line; it thence ascends on the other side of the hill some 50 feet. Parts of the new line
are rather steep for wheel carriages. From this place the road passes over uneve-
ground to Markies (distance from the ferry three miles). The wet parts are drained,
and the cross-section is partly levelled and cwell prepared for gravel.---This part might
b improved. At Markies the road goce along a beach about a quarter of a mile' long,
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which connects thepromoptory of LittlePlacentia with ihe mainjand ; thence it runs in
a strait and level line through the pomontory to the ( hapel (distance 11 mile) partly
over marshes, vhere there are two good side-drains 12 feet apart, bat parts of them are
closin from the .beating to and fro .of cattle.. The road in these parts is nearly impas-
sable in wet weather. Atout one mile and a quarter of these.marshes have little or no
road mate ial on them. - There is a branch road about a quarter of a mile, drained and
prepared for grave'. A bridge, 18 feet long by 12 wide, is built.on the narsh near the
(hapel of Little Placentia, and-is much in need of repair. There are two other bridges
built between the markies and the Ferry-one 18 feet long and the. other 2S. A plat-
form is erected, 118 feet long, on this part, to make the road passable over a rock. All
these ar' tolerably good. -Were the road at the Ferry improved and brought over the
hill at its lowest elevation, and made from thence to the Ferry as nearly into one plane
as possible, and the marshes gravelled and made good, wheel-carriages and other vehi-
cles could be used from the Lhapel at Little Placentia to the Ferry at Greât Flacentia
-(distance 5 miles.)

ROAD FROM ST. MARY'S TO IIOLYROOD POND-

(Distance 2 1 miles.)

This, road is partially made to the width of about 16- feet between the side drains,
and in several places it i>tolerably well made, but in other parts a nanifest vant of ex-
peri -e is visible, both in its lavi ng out.and formation. Were the surve, more strictly
attended to, a better line might have been found, several elevations avoided, and nich
-easier inclinations obtained. In several pairts where it was found necessary to raise the
lower side ofthe road, small trees and brush-wood have been used to form the embank-
ments, over vhich are thrown sods and soft peat, which will never hecome solid unless
better material be added. Were this road well made it wvould be o great service to the
populous harbor of St. Mlary's, and also to the people of Holyrood.

ROAD FROM LANCE COVE, IN THE HARBOR OF ST. MARY'S, TO
MEET THE ROAD lO RIVER HEAD.

This road, which branches off at the Court House to River-head and lance Cove, is
partially made, to meet the road to river-head, (distance from the ( ourt louse nearly
a mile). The principal defeci in this road is, that the drains ha e not be n made suflici-
ently large to carry off the water-consequently it QverfloWs the road in several 1 arts,
and the marshes are still in a wet state, and must continue so until the drains are en-
larged and the road, made. That portion of the line situate between Lance Cove. and the
Court louse has been marked, but remains yet unopened.

THE CROSS ROAD TO THE COURT HOUSE.

This road forms part of the Road from Lance Cove to meet the road to river-head,
and.is drained, levelled, and well prepared for gravel.

THE CROSS ROAD TO THEEACH4

Nothing has been done on this road.

THE CROSS ROAD TO THlE 9RIDGE.

Nothing bas been done on this road.
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BRIDGE ACROSS THE POND IN'THE TOWN OF ST MARY'S.

The objectofbuilding this bridge is to afford a ready communication with the beach. Thework
has been commenced, and some of the abutmentes hav been raised partly ahove the -water.
This Bridge, when finished, vill be about 280 feet in length ; its distance-from the foot of
the pond is 200 yards, where it is essentially necessary-that another bridge should be built.

THE TWO BRIDGES AT COOTE'S POND.

These bridges arothrown across two brooks which empty themselves into Coote's'pond-
the spans of which are about 21 feet, the widtih 15 feet, and height of the abutments about 5
feet-which are partly built of suitable wood, and partly with rocks and sods. There are
wings to these abutnents about Il feet lont«, one of which is breaking down. The sods and
clay which have been used are unfit fr the construction ofthe abutnents, and the stones
are also inferior. These bridges are seldom frequented, and until the river-head :road is
made they will be of little use to the public. They are situate.about 3 miles from the
town of St. Mary, and about 2 1 miles from the river-head.

*ROAD FROM SALMONIER TO ST. MARY'S.

(Distance about 22 miles.)

This road has been marked ont, and passes by the river-head of St. Mary's, distance from
the harbor about six miles. Were the line shifted a few perches in certain places, it would
be improved materially, as it would ho in the most level direction, except in the vicinity of
Salmonier. .If the road were kept along Salmonier to Black Duck Gulley, which lies to
the South-west of Little larbour, (distance about five miles,) it would be -useful to up-
wards of 20 famnilies who are settled along the Arm; but this change vould increase the
distance at least a mile, and make it less level. There is about half a mile'of this road
next to St. Mary's opened, and partly made to the width of 16 feet, but not of the best nma-
terial, there being a considerable quantity of peat used in the levelling and embahk-
ments.

ROAD AND BRIDGES AT TREPASSEY.

This road is intended to connect Renews with Trepassey, and has been opened to the
width of 16 feet as far as the barrens, which are distant about 6 miles - from rrepassey.
About half a mile of that part next to 'repassey is in progress of making, and-the materiats
which have been used are good. The side drains are well made and suitable. This road
is tolerabîly well laid out, but it could be easily improved, and better levels ob'àined, with-
out adding to the distance. Nearly opposite the head of l'repassey harbor a bridge -has
baen erected over a small brook on this road. The length of the bridge is 50 feet, the
width 16 feet, and the height 9 feet. It is supported on shores, and well constructed, but
it is raised so high above the ground on each side of the brook,- that no use can be made of
it until the ground is raised, or platforms made to descend from each end of the bridge.

Between that part of the road already opened and Renews,is a distance of 22 miles,
about 16 miles ofwhich are barrens *and marshes. Were the -woody parts opened, and the
finger-posts placed on the barren parts, il would be oftgreat utility in guiding Travellers in
safety.

ROAD FROM HOLYROOD TO GREAT PLACENTIA BY SALIMONIER.

This road joins the main road at the head of Conception Uay about a - mile West of the
Southern Arm of Holyrood. About 5 miles is laid out, of which upvards of 4 miles ~is
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opened. On this part no material alteration can be made. Beyond the 5th mile a sur-
vey of the Country lias been made the whole way to Salmonier, and the Une partially
marked out, but I would not recommend the road to be made exactly on the marked
line, except on about 21 miles next to Salmonier, which cannot be changed to advan-
tage.

For a distance of 8 miles near Salmonier, there are several thousand acres of superi-
or land and much fine timber to be found. Alongside the river are also large tracts of
meadow ground, and many Islands abounding with timber and good pasturage.

The greater part of the Country through which this 'line leads abounds with heavy
tall timber. The distance from Holyrood to Salmonier is about 22 miles.

A survey has also been made between Salmonier and Great Placentia, and the line
marked out. Before this road is 'commenced it will be necessary to have another sur-
vey taken, as beneficial changes can easily be effected.

The line crosses tide-water at Colinet River, and Rocky River at Colinet, which
are both large streams ; the former is about 500 feet wide, and the latter about 550 feet
at the point alluded to, which is about 40 perches from the junction of the two iivers,
neither of which could be bridged without great.expense.

About 1 - mile further up the rivers, bridges could he built at much less expense, as
the rivers are much narrower-Colinet River being not.more than 200 feet wide, and
Rocky River about 309 feet. At the 'point alluded to the rivers are about a mile
asunder.

A large tract of country betveen Salmonier and ]Placentia consists of barrens and
marshes, and, with a few exceptions, particularly in the immediate vicinity of Salmo-
nier, the wood is of inferior quality. The distance is about 31 ' miles. About 4 miles
of this line has been opened next to Placentia, which may be improved.

District of Borin.

ROAD FROM THE COURT-HOUSE AT BURIN TO.BURIN BAY.

This road commences at the Court-House, and running in a Westerly direction along
the shore aá far as Ship Cove, crosses a neck of land, and terminates at Burin Bay, a
distance of nearly two miles. This road is pretty 'well laid out except in the immediate
vicinity of Ship Cove, where a visible improvement can be made, and a more level line
found, which would be less injurious to private property.-There is a mile, less 8
perches, in progress of making, and nearly finished, half of which distance was accom-
plished with great labour, owing to several parts passing over solid rock, which had to
be cut on the higher side from 1 to 3 feet in depth, and on the lower side embankments
had to be raised from t to 9.feet in height.-The width ofthe road is about 10 feet. The
side drains are defective, not having been made sufficiently deep in consequence of the
diffic-ulty of cutting them through a solid rock. The road passes along the face of a
cliff near Ship Cove, wYhere, to render it safe for travellers, it should be railed on -tho
lower side.
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ROAD FROM KIRBY'S COVE TO SHIP COVE.

This road commences at Kirby's Cove, and meets the road from the Court House to
Burin Bay. Between these two points the ground is rather unequal, and on one hill
aar Ship Cove the inclinations on both sides are steep, rendering the descent into this
Cove rather abrupt. The path is opened from 6 to 8 feet wide, and is nearly completed.
It is about 132 perches in length, and runs, for the most part, along the side of the
ridgye.

The land on this line of road is rocky and uneven, and, the greater part of it *which is
fit for agricultural purposes has been taken in, and is situate near the water's edge.

There is one bridge on this path of 7 feet sp ; the materials are good, but the work-
imanship is coarse.

ROAD FROM THE COURT-HOUS T BURIN TO BULL'S COVE.

This road branches off from the Burin Bay road, and passes by a Cove, at a little dis-
tance from which a deep cut lias been made in the solid rock on the one side, and an
embankment bas been raised on the other-this spot is rather dangerous, and requires
railing. From this the road passes on to Dick's Pond, a little beyond which there is a
very abrupt rise in the road for about 12 perches. The road is opened and made to the
vidth of from 10 to 12 feet, and about 120 perches next to the Court House is very le-

vol. Froni this ascent the road passes over scraggy woods and marshes until it reaches
to within 39 perches of " Path-end," when it descends very abruptly.

The only improvenents which may be made on this part of the road are to lover the
hill and to raise an embankment at its base, giving the road a small curve.

Path end is an istmus, across which there is a path from Burin Bay to a Cove in Bu-
rin Harbor, and is distant about one mile from the Court-House.

Froi path end this line passes along the side of a high rocky hill for a distance of
about 49 perches ; and on the whole of this distance, high embankments and railing
will be required on the lower side to render the road safe. The ground is very unequal
fromn this point to Bull's Cove, a distance of about a ¼ mile ; and to make the road tole-
rably passable the hills nust be lowered and the vallies raised.

There is about three quarters of a mile next to the Court flouse partly made and in
progress of making.

On this road there are two brooks from 3 to 4 feet wide, and one about 10 feet vide,
over which no bridges have yet been built. The land along this line is uneven and rocky,
and only a very snall portion of it is fit for agriculture.

ROAD FROM BULL'S COVE TO PORT-A-BRAS.

This road lias been opened fiom 15 to 20 feet Vide, and ascends gradually for a dis-
tance of 40 perches ; thence it runs along a level valley, rather marshy, at the base of
a ridge on which some spots of good land are tobe found, and passing Bull's Cove
Pond, descends towards the Western Cove of Port-a Bras, which is nearly · mile from
Bull's Cove. It then rises a steep hill, and passes along the side of a ridge to Beachy
Cove, a distance from Bull's Cove of nearly 1 ¾ mile. At W estern Cove a considera-
ble improvement could be made by sweeping the ridge instead of descending to the
Cove. This alteration would give nearly a horizontal line along the side of the ridge to
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Beachy Cove. Between this. and Bull's Cove there are two brooks from 5 to 8 feet
wide over which do bridges have yet been made.

From Beachy Cove to the Eastern Cove of Port-a-bras there is a good pathabout 1a
feet -wide along the side of a ridge partly made and in progress. The distance between
tween tliese two points is nearly 1 mile. . In Port-a-bras the gardens are good, and in
its neighbourhood there is a considerable portion ofland which may be made available
for the purposes of agriculture. Prom what I have learned, I am of opinion, that were
this road-made and extended to Mýortier, Duricle, and Beauboy, (distance from Port-a-
Bras about 3, 5, and 8 miles respectively) it would be of very great benefit:

One of the principal defects in the roads in and about Burin is, that the drains are
not sufficiently large to keep the roads or paths dry.

BRIDGE AT BJTCHER'S (OR BEACHY) COVE.

The building of this bridge is contracted for, but the work lias not yet been com-
inenced.

ROAD FROM3 OLIVE-POINT TO GREAT BURIN.

This road is on an island which partly forms the harbour of Burin. Olive point is on
the Western side of the Island, and in Burin harbour, and Great Burin is on the South-
ern end of the Island ; the distance between them is about two miles. 'The line is
opened 16 feet Wide and is carefully laid out, but it might yet be improved. . There is
about half a iniIeof a good path from 9 to 10 feet wide made near Olive-point, but the
line passing through private property, about 20 perches of it are not yet made. This
part runs along a ridge and through a small marsh, the side drains in which are good,
but there being no outlet froin them for the water, they are rendered useless.

There are several spots of tolerable land along this line of road, and at Great Burin
there areînany gardens, and a considerable portion of meadow ground.

ROAD FROM BURIN TO LAMELIN.

This road commences at Spoon Cove, which is situate on the Western side of Burin
Bay, (or Burin Inlet). The first ¾ of a mile passes through land covered with small
tiinber partly burnt down, and over high barrens and marshes. The road then passes
into a deep valley called Lancelou, both sides of which are very steep ; this valley is
distant between 2 and 3 miles from Spoon Cove. The line of road from this valley runs
through about 80 perches of coarse voods, craggy rocks, barrens and marshes, to within
4 miles of Little'St. Law.rence, where it begins to descend through inferior woods into a
valley, through which a considerable river runs into the harbour of Little St; Lawrence,
which is about 13 miles distant from Spoon Cove. The road crosses the river near te
Little St. Lawrence, where it is about'40 feet wide. It then runs along the head of
the harbour and crosses another stream which also runs into the harbour of Little St.
Lawrence, which is about 13 miles distant frbm Spoon Cove. The road crosses the ri-
ver near to Little St. Lawrench, where it is about 40 feet wide. It then runs along the
head of the harbor and crosses another stream which also runs into the harbor of Little
St. Lawrence, and is at this part about 70 feet wide-
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From Little St. Lawrence the road crosses a ridge, partly harrens and marshes, and
partly covered with small woods, and passes on a little to the Northward of Great St.
Lawrence. The distance between Little and Great St. Lawrence is upwards of a mile.

From Great St. Lawrence the lino of road passes over extensive marshes and barrens,
and through some patches of small woods to Laun, which is distant 8 miles from Great St.
Lawrence.

At Laun the line crosses two rivers, the one about 70 and the other 'abotit 100 feet in
width, and thence passes over large barrens and marshes, through small woods by Taylor's
Bay to Lamelin, which is distant-from Laun about 16 miles, and from Spoon Covo 38
miles.

Salmonier.river, which is about a mile from Lamelin, is nearly 50 feet wide, and often
impassable, which occasions great inconvenience to several families residing at Lamelin,
vho have to pass it before they can reach their gardens and meadows, whichare situate

along the shore to the Eastward of this river.

On the barrens and marshes guide posts about 6 feet in height are placed at intervals of
hetween 250 and 500 yards, which are intended to point out the line of road, but are, in se-
veral places, as much calculated to mislead the traveller as to keep him right, particularly
between St. Lawrence and Lamelin, as the mark lino tends tco much to the Northward,
and without any apparent cause, turns nearly at right aniles, vhich, to a stranger, is very
deceptive, particularly in misty weather. Another unaccountable part of this line is, that
ponds of a considerable extent are to be found in a direct lino betveen the guide posts, and
even in. clear weather, when the posts may be seen, it would be difficult to decide on iwhich
side of the ponds is the proper line to pursue.

About two miles vhich pass throùgh vloods have been opened to the vidth of 15 feet; and
in all those parts vhere ihe brushwood is lov enough so as that the posts may be seen, nu
road whatever is opened.

This road would be more useful if it were brought convenient to the shore, from Taylor's
Bay to St. Lawrence, but it would not be so level. There are about 13 fanilies belonging

,to Lamelin, who have gardons, meadows, and winter-houses in the neighbourhiood of Joe's
Cove and Lord's Cove, (distance Eastward of Taylor's Bay about 2 miles, 'and from La-
inelin about 6 i miles.)

There is a considerable portion oftolerably good land, fit for agricultural purposes in this
neighbourhood, vhich may be rendered valuable by the sea-veed, which is to be found in-
abundance in the adjacent coves. I have learned that upwards of 60 head of cattie had
been fed last winter along the shore between Taylor's Bay and Laun.

BRIDGE NEAR LAMELIN.

This bridge is built at Taylor's Bay, about 4 miles fron Lamelin. It lias 2 arches or
spans, aind is 60 feet long, 8 feet vide, and 10 foot high. rhe middle abutment is well built
and ballasted, and the ends of the bridge rest on the solid rock. It is a very substantial
erection.

BRIDGE AI GREAT ST. LAWRENCE.

This bridge has been built at the River-head of Great St. Lawrence-14 feet long' by 7
feet wide, and 4 feet in height. This is a tolerably well-built bridge, but the foot path
round the harbor leading to it is very bad.
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ROAD FROM LITTLE TO GREAT ST. LAWRENCE.

Little and Great St. Lawrence areupwards of a mile apart, and a good foot-path has
been niade about one-third of the distance, from 6 to S feet wide, next to Great St.
Lawrence. On this path a small bridge is built, the materials of which are coarse, and'.
the flooring or bed of the bridge is weak, and the whole work ill-constructed. This path
isrmuch frequented, and when it shall be completed, cannot fail to prove greatly service-
able to the settlements in that quarter.

ROAD FROM GARNISH TO GRAND BANK AND FORTUNE.

From Grand Bank to Fortune, a distance of 4 miles, the road is opened to the.width
of 16 feet ; but, like other of the Out-port roads, the stumps of trees have been left
standing. About 400 perches of drains are made and in progress in the wettest parts.
This road runs, for a considerable way, parallel to and very near the sea-shore.

From -Fortune to Grand Bank the land is partly marshy and stony, and much· of
it is we!l suited for Agriculture; besides, the part through vhich the road runs is very
level.

On this part six bridges are built, varying from 24, to 40 feet in length,.and about 12
feet wide, with the exception of one bridge which is about 11 feet long. The.whole of
these bridges, are well constructed,. the inaterials are excellent, and the scantling large.

The cross-drains which have been completed are also well built and strongly covered.

oc

District of Ferryland.

ROAD FROM RENEWSE TO FERMEUSE RIVER-HEAD-

(Distance 3 § miles.)

At Renewse, and at the River-head of Fermeuse, this line of road ivill pass through
several small gardens, which are not yet opened.-It passes over some marshes, and,
at its highest elevation, over land which is nearly the lowest in this part of the country.
There are two bridges erected on this road, which are supported by shores placed close
to each other. The span of one is 12 feet, and that of the other 6 feet. These are tole-
rably good. . There are two other bridges built ; the span of each is about 7 feet, and
the abutnents are built partly with stoie. The materials and workmanship of one of
them are very inferior. There are also three bridges, 4 feet span, each covered with light
longers, and about 10 cross drains, some of which are tolerably good, the rest very in-
ferior. The side drains are from 13 to 20 feet apart, some of which are rather shallow;
and 13 feet of the centre of the road is partly Levelled. lere, as in other districts, there
are hollows in the road, which proceed from boughs having been used in levelling, and
also from there, being only a small portion of clay.arnd gravel spread on the marshes over
the stumps of the trées, which have now, in several places, worked above the surface.
There are a few rocks yet remaining to be removed from the road. There are two
bridges at the river-head of Fermeuse ; the span of one is 10 feet, and that of the other
15 feet: the width of each is from 9 to 10 feet. The abutments of the former are 1 1
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feet highi, built mostly witlh sods ; the grass is growing through them, but they appear
to stand well. The abutments of the other bridge arc 3 fect high, built with rocks-of
inferior quality. The wood-w'ork of both is tolerably good.

'This road vilI be of little use until the entire of it is opened and made, or, at least,
levelled along the side of the harbour to the tovn of Renewse.

ROMAD FROM RIVER HEAD 0F FERMEUSE TO AQUAFORT-

(Distance nearly 3 miles.)

Tis road rises frion the river-head of Fernieuse with a steep inclination, and crosses
a ridge on which the line co uld be partially improved, and some rocks avoided, by keep-
ing a little to the Eastward. It then descends towards the Ferry at Aquafort vith a
long steep inclination, vhicl could not be nuch -cased without materially increasing
the distance. On part of this road there is a good side drain, the material taken from
which lias been spread on the road from 10 to 12 feet wide, and on other parts there are
tvo side-drains about 12 feet apart. There. are mnany rocks on this ridge, some of
wlhich are very prominent in the road, and there are several large ones in the drains.
Tiere are somne cross-drains made on tiis road, the workmnanship and materials of which
are rather inferior.

I have been informed by the personi who keleps the ferry at Aquafort, and by others,
that at certain seasons it is quite impossible to make a passage across, owing to the
great run of ice in and out ofthe harbor, which is occasioned bv wihat they term a bore.
Tiis bore is a strong current whiclh rushes in at times so suddenly and rapidly, that,
while crossing the ferry, a boat would be in danger of being carricd along vith it, and
erushed to pieces betw'Nvii tþCe pans of ice.

BRA NC! ROAD FR OM FERMEUSE TO A O.UAFOR T .

(Length about 2 §- miles.)

This road passes over uneven ground in the neighbourhood of Adniral's Cove, which
i nôt far from the entrance of the harbor of Fermeuse. On this part there are some
steep inclinations. It then- passes over a few small marshes, and a considerable tract of
good dry land, and meets the main road about midway between the river-head and
A quafort. This line could bc much improved, particularly at a place called Cat's Rock.
There are some good side-drains made on this road, but only a small portion of gravel
lias been spread on the marshes. • There are young alders and other shrubs groNwmig on
the road, which show the necessity of having the stumps and roots, the peat and top
soil reroved from the road, on high ground, before the side drains are made. The rocks
and the stumps of trees ought to be taken from this road, as well as from other roads in
the district, before more gravel is used upon them.

IOAD FION AQUAFORT TO QUARRY-RIVER NEAR FERRYLAND.

(Distance 3 miles.)

From Aquafort the road rises, with a few steep inclinations, on the side of a ridge,
for about three quarters of a mile. It then passes- over undulating land for about 1
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mile, where it begins gradùally to descend towards Quarry River. Several parts of
this line are steep, but no very great improvement could be made on it without increas-
ing the distance.

On the side of Aqupfort the road has a good foundation. The higher side bas been
lowered from 1 to 3 feet, ani the material taken from it has been used to.raise the low-
er side. H ad the stumps and roots of the trees been taken up, and the soft materi-
al, peat, &c., removed, the gravel which has been dug from the side-drains would have
formed a good road. Tolerable drains have been cut on parts of this line, but several of
the cross drains are inferior, and some of them want repair. The road would be much
improved by having a fev more cross-drains cut in it to provent the over accumulation
of water in the side-drains, which has the effect of undermining the road.

SPOUT COVE RIVER BRIDGE.

This bridge was burned down in the early part of the summer, and a fèw- of the
beams which were saved from the fire have been laid across for travellers to walk
over.

-.BRIDGE OVER.QUARRY RIVER.

The length of the tlooring of this bridge' is 37 feet. The width 10 feet, the span 10
feet. It is a tolerably good bridge.

A line of road has been marked by Mr. Carter, and is opened about 16 feet wide from
Quarry's River to 'the river-head of Fernieuse, which is laid out over land
much more level, and of lover elevation than the line which crosses the ferry at Aqua-
fort, but is about one seventh longer. This line,' however, is capable of being brought
more level without increasing the distance, and is a much better line as a main road,
but it would not be so useful to the inhabitants of Aquafort and those on the North side
of Fermeuse as the road by the ferry, nor so advantageous for agricultural purposes in
the neighbourhood of Aquafort. There is a bridge on this line over Spout Cove River,
112 feet long-having a platform at each end about 10 feet long. The vidth of the
Bridge is 7 feet, and it lias 5 abùtments built with angular cutwaters. This bridge is
tolerably well built. Another bridge has been built over the North East arm of Aqua-
fort, 54 feet long and *7 fèct vide, shored 9 feet high. This is also a tolerable good
bridge.-On tie North-west arm of Aquafort there are the remains of a bridge, the span'
of which wvas about 20 feet.

ROAD FROM QUARRY R[VER TO FRESIIVATER RIVER.

(Distance about 1 mile.)

From Quarry River the road being comparatively level, passes by the Chapel of Fer-
ryland, and partly by the side of the H-arbour to Freshwater. There is about a. quarter
of a mile next to Quarry River drained, and the small bill bas been levelled, but the
marshy parts have not been gravelled. To the next quarter of a mile, which is immedi-
-ately to the Southward ofthe Chapel, nothing has been done. From the Chapel nearly
to the residence of Carter, Esq., (distance about half a mile), the road is made
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IS feet wide. The higher side has been lowered from i t 4 feet, and the vater side, in
several places raised. This is a good piece of a road ; and although there are not drains
sufficient to keep it dry, it is by far the best in the district.

Between Mr. Carter's and Fresh-water river (distance about half a mile) there are
about -40 perches in detached pieces made, and in progress of making, 18 feet wide-and
about 40 perches near Fresh-water river Il feet wide. Parts of the higher side of the road
in this place have been lowered two feet.

ROAD FROMFRESH1-WATER RIVER, BY CORNFIELD AND CAPLIN BAY
TO CAPE BROYLE.

(Distanceabout 5 j- miles.)

This line of road passes tirougli private property at Cornfield, which is near Fresh-wa-
ter, and also at Caplin Bay, which is about 1 J mile. from Fresl-water.--The road, at its
greatest clevation between these places is'tolerably low; but it could be made lower, and
more level without much increasing the distance.

About a mile and a quarter froni Fresh-water river there is a ravine called " Deep
Cove," which is about 160 feet wide on top, 40 feet deep, and 12 feet wide at the bottom,
ihrough vhich a small brook runs. This road will be useless unless it is entirely opened,
and the ravine made passable. In this part it is partially drained, but the drains are very
infer ior.

From Caplin Bay the line passes over several marshes, iniercepted with dry knaps, ór
small hills, for about a mile. It then ascends the side of a ridge, which it crosses, and des-
cends towards the river-head of Cape Broyle, with some steep inclinations. The land on
Cape Broyle side is good, and there are some tall trees growing there. There could be
some improvements made on this line. The road is from 10 to 12 fet vide, and side drains
have been made on the marshes, some of which are good, and more rather snall. Some
of the marshes are still very wet. On inost of the dry ground there is a side drain made,
the material taken from which lias been spread on about 10 feet wide of the road. Near
Cape Broyle the higher side of the road lias been lowered in some parts two feet. There
are about 30 cross-drains built, some of which a5e good, others are too small, and srme are
in vant of repair. A few more cross drains are much required, to prevent the water from
collecting in the side drains, vh-ich is injuring the road. There are several stumps, and
many large rocks in this road ; some of the rocks are several tons veight. In levelling this
road, like many others, boughs have been used, which, in future, should not be allowed.

A bridge has been built over Rocky Pond, the span of which is 18 feet-the abutments
are 30 feet long, and 11 feet wide. This is a strong bridge, but the flooring is not suffici-
ently fastened. There are t wo other bridges crected, which are tolerably good; the floor-
ing ofone is IS feet long, and rests on shores : the span ofthe other is 4 feet,.and the abut-
ments are ballasted and covered witl gravel. ['he bridge over Cape Broyle large river is
30 feet span. It is well shored frotn solid rocks, which partly'form the abutments ; and
there are platforms at each end 22 feet in length. Its height from the bottom is 19 feet.
The scantling of this bridge is good and strong. At the river-head of Cape Broyle there is
a bridge, the span of which is 11 feet. This is also a good bridge. There is another bridge
built in the same neighbourhood, the materials and workmanship of which are very infe-
rior.
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ROAD FROM CAPE BROYLE TO BAY OF BULLS.

This road ascends from the River-head of Cape Broyle nearly half a mile, on the side
of a low ridge, and has several undulations to Long-run Bridge, (distance from River-
head about 2 - miles). The road is partly drained,.and near River-head it is partly le-
velled. There arc two side drains in the marshes, leaving the road from 12 to 15 feet
wide. Many cross-drains or small bridges are required to be built on this part.

LONG-11UN BRIDGE.

The span of this bridge is 27 feet, and the lengcth of the flooring 94. feet. This is a
good bridge. About 60 feet f'rom the Western end of this bridge there is a high rock in
the road which must be lowered considerably to make it passable for vehicles, or the
bridge must be raised, and the space between it and the rock filled up. . I am inclined
to think that. it would be more economical, as it would certainly be a great improvement.
to the road, if the bridge vere rernoved between the small pond which is convenient to
it and Cape-lBroyle-large-pond. The span, in this place, would not require to be great-
er than that of the existing bridge-the materials of which would be found not only
sufficient to build the bridge in the part alluded to, but to build another small one
where the water from the large pond occasionally overflows.

From Long-run bridge there has been a line of road opened, on which inany stumps
of trees have been left standing too high. It crosses a small ridge near Long-run bridge,
on which there are very steep inclinations ; it then keeps at the base bf a large ridge
which runs from Cape Broyle to Brigus,-on parts of which some good land is to be
found,-and -passes along Pigeon-House pond and Island pond to Brigus pond, where
the road leading to Brigus will branch off. It then passes between the two last men-
tioned ponds, and over several inarshes and some barrens, and through some coarse
woods, over three ridges on which there are very steep inclinations.--Keeping to the
Eastward of lell-hill pond, and tience over sone tnarshes, it descends to La Manche
Bridge-(distance from river-hea4 of Cape Broyle about 7 m niles.) At La Manche
there is a large quantity of gross wood. The Board of Commissioners have another
line marked out, or rather this line improved upon. That'part of the road which passes
between Island Pond and Brigus Pond, and where the road to Brigus will branci off,
and a few other parts of the old road are included in the improved line.

Opposite parts of the old line, where there are very steep inclinations, the new line is
nearly on a perfect level, besides being shorter. In other places, where the rate of in-
clination is as much as a rise of I foot in 4 feet in length, the improved line is not 1 foot
in 15 feet, and is also shorter. A shorter and more level line, even than the improved
one, might be attained by keeping between Island Pond and Pigeon-house pond, but it
would not be so convenient to Brigus. If the latter line were adopted Brigus would re-
quire two branch-roads ; one leading to the southw.ird, upwards of 1 ¾ mile, to meet
the main road at Pigeon-house pond, and the other to the Northward, about 2 miles, to
meet it nearly at I ell-hill pond. The branch road to Brigus, from the improved line, is
no more than 1 ¼ mile to the water's edge ; and I have been given to understand that it
fully meets the wishes of the inhabitants of Brigus. I have also learned that the Com-
missioners for this road are about getting the improved line opened and drained.

. There is a good bridge over La Manche river, the length of the flooring is 74 feet, the
ends of which are laid on the banks or roks on both sides of the river, and are strongly
shored. The height of the bridge from the water is 19 feet, and the depth of water up-
vards of 7 feet.
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From La Manche bridge the road is opened fron 16 to 20 feet wide. It passes along
soine level land, and rises on a ridge on which are a few considerable inclinations, pass-
ing by. R1ising Il ill pond. It then ascopds another ridge of much inclination, and cross-
es Caplin Cove marsh ; thence it desçends ,towards T1?oad's Cove, wvherc it.passes over
some rugged rocks and uneven land, and wvbere it is difficult to makea goDd road. The
part next to Toad's Cove could be improved. The distance from Toad's Cove to La
.Manche bridge is about 31 miles. Not'having had an opportunity of thoroughly exanin-
ing the Country to the Eastward of La Manche, i cannot speak with certainty of the
nature of the ground in that neighbourhood ; but from a view which I had from an ele-
vated position near La NIanche, I am led to conclude that the line of road between the
Soutlh-east point of Hlell-hili Pond and Rising-hill Pond, may be very-much shortened
by connecting those places so as to cross La Manche river near a place called the Deal
Yard. 'T'he distance between these two places is about 3 miles, which, by adopting the
line recommended, would be shortened a fourth. lletween Toad's Cove and Long-run
bridge, there arc three brooks, from .15 to 20 fte wide, and 3 from 4 to 10 feettwide,
over which there are no bridges.

There are two bridges at Toad's Cove. The span of one is 18 ) feet, and the-w'idth
is 16 fecet. This would be a good bridge if the flooring were properly fastened. 'eli
other bridge has two spans, one 17 feet, and the other 13 feet. Its width is 16feet,
This is a strong bridge.

There arc two steep inclinations betveen these tvo bridges vhich could be avoided
by keeping higher on the side of the hill. Were this improvenient adopted, the road
could be made nearly horizontal, and the distance would be shortened. It is very ne-
cessary that the rocks in this neighbourhbod, which are large and uneven, should be le-,
velled. Froin Toad's Cove theline passes over uneven land, with some steep inclina-
tions to Moble (distance about 3 miles). If the fine wýere marked less straight, the
road might be much more level without greatly adding to the distance, There is a side
drain on most of this part, and there are two side drains in the marshes, leaving the road
20 feet vide between them. The material taken from them has been spread on the
road. There are about 10 çross-drains or small bridges, built with very inferior mate-
rials. Some of the abutments are built with stones, sods, and boughs, thrown toge-
ther. There are about 25 smalf bridges or cross-drains yet to be built, and the rocks in
the road and side drains should be removed ; those in the latter prevent the water from
.having a free run in them.

BRIDGE AT MOMABLES OR MOBILE.

'his bridge has two spans extending on each side from an Island vhich is nearly in
the centre ofthe river. The length of ono is 35 fecet, and that of the other 41 feet-the
width of each 10 feet. The abutments are partly solid rock. TI'he South end is about
3 feet high, having 3 stone stops to it.« This bridge is tolerably good. There is a large
rock about 7 feet high opposite this end, and until this is removed and an embankment
made to the end of the bridge it will be difficult for vehicles to pass.

After rising from Mobile the road is tolerab1y level to near Witless Bay, whcre it des-
cends with rather steep inclinations, and is intended to pass through some private pro-
perty which is not yet opened. The distance from Mobile to Witless Bay is about 2
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miles. This part of the road is drained much in the same manner as the part between
Toad's Côve and Mobile. There are about 13 cross drains to be built. The bridge'
which is on·this part is strongly built-its span is 20 feet.-:-The bridge at Witless Bay
has two spans, the one 19 feet and the-other 21 feet.-The wharf abutnent in the cen-
tre is 4.7 feet long and 10 feet wide. One end of the bridge is well shored, and the other
rests on the bank, which is a solid rock. The height of this bridge from the bottom is
11 feet, and 8 feet from the water. It is strongly built. From Witless Bay this road
crosses an uneven ridge on which there are several small knaps or hills. In descending
toward Bay of Bulls it could be. kept more level, but then it may have to pass through
more private property.-The distance from Witless Bay to. Bay of Bulis is about 2 -
miles, On this part there is a strong bridge built with two spans, one 18 feet and.the
other 21 fet.-The wharf iri the middle is 21 feet long and 6 feet high. This bridge is
built in the same manner as the one at Witless Bay. There are 4 other bridges which
are strongly built, the spans of which are from 8 1 to 14 i feet. The drains on this part
of the road are tolerably good, but the material which was taken-from them has been
spread on the road, which adds to the height of the knaps. The practice of leaving the
stumps and roots of the trees in the roads, and of spreading the material taken from the
side drains on the dry kpaps without first taking away the peat or soil, is to be com-
plained of in this' district. If the peat and soil were first taken off the dry knaps, the
road would not only be made more level, but a convenient place would- be afforded to
.obtain gravel; besides it woild be the cheapest way of making a good road over these
hnaps?

BIIANCII ROAD TO BRIGUS.

This line is marked out from the Main Road at Island Pond, and passes to the South-
vard of Brigus pond, and then over rocky ground to the North of, and convenient to,

the Chapel in the immediate vicinity of Irigus, where it lias very steep inclinations, and
vill be very difficult to make. In consequence of the very steep inclinations of this line

near the Chapel, I am of opinion that it will be impossible to use wheel carriages to
advantage upon it. If the line were kept to the Southward of the Chapel it would be
much improved, as it would be brought on a better level. Either of these lines will be
very difficult, and co'nsequently very expensive to make. I have been informed that.the
Commissioners are abo.ut opening and draining this line.

ERANC1 ROADS TO BAULINE, CAPLIN COVE, AND BURN COVE.

The Comniissioners for these roads, I arn given to understand, are about getting themn
'opened and drained.

BRIDGE AT BAY OF BULLS.

This bridge is over the river which separates the central from the Southern district,
and is quite convenient to the harbor of the Bay of Bulls. The flooring of it is 108 feet
long by 10 feet wide, placed on shores, and the height of it is 26 feet from the bed of the
river. This bridge is strongly built, and is the handsomest on the Southern shore. The
path round the harbour leading to this bridge is very bad, and in some parts at certain
seasons very dangerous.
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District of St. John's.

DUCKWORTH STREET.

The part of this street which is situate between Fort William and where the Commerci-
,l Buildings recently stood,,has been thoroughly repaired and brought into regular planes,
being raised three feet opposite Solomon's lane, 4 feet opposite Hunter's Cove, andýin'scvc-
ral other places from one to two feet. The hill opposite the Meeting House lane has been
lowered from 3 to 4 feet, and about 12 feet lias been added to the stone bridge opposite
Hunter's Cove. That part between the residence of James Fergus, Esq., and Qucen
Street, lias been raised in several places fromU6 to 30 inches. On those parts which have
been repaired, (distance altogether nearly half a mile and 3 perches) there are 5 new
cross-drains from 1 3- to 2 feet square, the sides'of which are built vith stone and lime mor-
tar, the bottoms are flaged or lined with plank, and the tops covered strongly with wood.
-There are iron gratngs placed in each gutter. At Williams's lane therciys a bridge
built 2 feet square, and about 90 feet long, and at Waldegrave street there isAlso another
bridge built 60 feet long, both of which are built in the sanie inanner as the cioss-drains.

There are two streans et ossing the street between Queen Street and the-lane opposite
Messrs. Codner & Jennings's firebreak, over which bridges similar to the above are requi-
red to be huilt. This street,·from the residence of James Fergus, Esq., to Apple-trec.well,
and from Queen Street. to the Court-flouse, (distance about halfa mile) is much in need
of repair. At the bridge opposite Beck's Cove, and also at Church Hill, the street is very
narrow and dangerous fur carts or carriages to pass, and will soon become irpaosable if it is
n;ot repairc(.

WATER STREET.

This line of street, e\tending from the premises of Messrs. Irocklebank Io Mr. IRadford's
nt River-hcad, (distance ncarly 1 ¼ mile) lias been materially inproved. There are 15
cross-drains, built generally . feet- square, in the same inanner as t hose in Duckwcrth
Street, with iron gratings; and there are also several smnaller ones made throughout thle
strect. l'ho bridges at 3eck's Côve and Hunter's Cove are-frequently choked up vith
gravel, &c., and the water in consequence overflows the street, for which some remedy
should be devised. The carriage-way has been raised in several places from 6 inches to 4
feet, and in others it lias been lowered from 6 to 15 inches. The side gutters are partly li-
ned with plank as a substitute for pavement ; and from the great service which it has been
of, it is evident Ilhat the street would be much improved if the entire line were planked in
like m'anner. I would strongly recommend the same improvement in the other streets.

'Tle rock opposite the premises of Messrs. John Dunscomb and Co. has been eut away
14 feet high, 20 feet wide, and 130 feet long-and the street lhas been widencd conside-
rably.

There is much filth, &c. thrown on this street, nlich ought to be prevented. It is,
perhaps, owing in a great measure to the want of back vards to the houses on the North
side.

Fromi the very great business which is transacted upon this street, and it being the prin-
cipal thoroughfare of the town, I am of opinion that gravel is not a material sufficiently du-
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rable to place on its surface; I would therefore recommend its being Macadamized, as
that system would ultimately be found the most economical.--The'road to the River-
head, and also the Road to the King's Bridge, I would likewise recommend to be made
on.the same system-the traffic upon them being very great, and likely to increase.

STONE BRIDGE IN DUCKWORTH STREET.

This is a vell-built bridge, the span of which is 5 feet-the abutments at the S'outh-
ern side of the street are 9 feet high-the width 44, feet, and the retaining walls 59 feet
long and 12 *1 feet high-the parapets are 3 - feet high, and coped with plank. Some
evil-disposed persons have broken down one of the piers. I think it but just to remark,
that the contractor for building this bridge (Mr. Michael Dea) lias faithfully performed
the work ; and if men actuated by such principles could be more generally employed as
contractors, it would conduce greatly to the public good.

SAFETY WALL IN DUCKWORTH STREET.

This Wall fell in the autumn of 1837, and a teinporary platform has since been erect-
ed for the purpose of videning the street and making it passable at this part.

The necessity of rebuilding this vall· is so evident that I think it needless to make any
f urther remark.

GOWER STREET.

The vhole of this Street is unplulating ; and the future improvement of it seems to
h1av.een wholly lost sight of when the houses were built-they are so very irregular.
A decI ed improvement has been accomplished in that part situate between the Milita-
ry R.ad.and Cochrane Street, thence to the King's> Road, and on towards Prescott
Strept.

The alterations which have been effected between Cochrane Street and the road lead-
in g to the King's Bridge are very important. The hollow at the residence of the- At-

rnçy-General has been raised from 3 to 5 feet, and the hill between it and Cochrane
Street bas been lowered 3 feet, and broughti into easy inclinations. The length of this

rt is 33 perches. The hill immediately to the Westward of Cochrane Street has been
owered :3 feet, and the hill to the Eastward of the King's Road bas also been lowered

4 feet. The.valley between those two hills has been raised 3 feet, and the ascent made
comparatively easy. On the Eastward of the King's Road, to a distance of 16 perches,
the hollows have been raised from 6 to 20 inches, and the hills lowered from 1 to 2 feet.
The distance improved on the Eastern end of this Street is about a quarter of a mile and
20 perches. Another very considerable improvement has been made immediately to the
East-and West of the Methodist Chapel ; the hills in this part, vhich were formerly
very difficult of ascent, have been reduced, and the rise is now very gentle. The hill to
the Westward has been lowered 5 feet, and the-hill to the Eastward 4 feet. The valley
between them has been raised from 3 to 4 feet, and thë valley opposite the Court House
lane 2 feet. The distance improved on this end is about·47 perches.

There are two cross-drains on this part, built in the sanie manner as thosc in Duck-
worth Street. There are upwards of 50 perches of this street to which nothing has been
done, and which is much in need of .epair. Until the hill to the Eastward of Calver's
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o ered, and a bridge erected in the valley imriediately to the West of it, it will
e jite impossible to use carts or other vehicles on the entire of this Street.

Notwithstanding that the improvements effected on this street have been very cor.si-
derable, that part which cominunicates between the Wesleyan Chapel and the Episco-
pal Church is in a very insecure state. A retaining vall, or some such support is ne-
cessary to be built along the lov ground to the Southward of the road to prevent the
road material from falling away. There is a great accumulation of water also at this
point, which runs from the North and West, and rushes through the land of Mr. Pitts,
along the hollow leading to Hlell's Shute. This torrent is the cause of much inconveni-
ence to the several house-holders in the neiglbourhood, and occasions great destruction
of property ; it likewise does very considerable injury to Duckworth Street and the ad-
jacent lanes. To obviate this public nuisance in future, it will be necessary to build
covered drains fron the parts wYhere the vater enters the land of Mr. Pitts, to the har-
bour.

COCHRANE STREET.

This street has been partially repaired. The side drains or gutters are not paved suf-
ficient[y vide to carry offthe water vitiout injuring the carriage way.-Hence the gra-
vel accumulates in them and turns the water on the road, whereby it is cut up and ma-
terially injured.

liNG'S ROAD.

There is a main drain built along the centre of this street, partly through a solid rock,
42 perches long, 3 feet wide, and 4 feet deep.-The sides are built with stone and
lime mortar, the bottom is partly lined with plank, and the top covered with good wood.
There are several small drains built, to convey the water from the gutters into the main
one, each having an iron grating. The road has been reduced nearly to four planes,
being raised in some parts and lowered in others from-6 to 24 inches-(distance about
72 perches). To render the improvenent permanent it vill be ricessary eithber to pave
or plank the gutters, to prevent the water from cutting up the street.

QUEEN STREET.

A drain 2 : feet wide by 3 feet deep, and about 3~s perches in length, bas been b~uilt
with stone and lime mortar from the top of this street to the harbour.-The naterial
Nvhich was taken from it bas been used in preparing the street for gravel. This street
is far from being in proper repair.

MILITARY ROAD.

This road, from the Bake-louse to Armstrong's road, and thence to the Orphan Asy-
lum School, (distance about hait a mile,) has been considerably repaired. The water
which'accumulates on the Ordnance and Cathedral grounds, runs along this road, to
the very great injury of that part of it to the Westward of the King's Road.



SIGNAL HILL ROAD.

There have been 48 perches of this road, from the bridge at Magotty Cove towards
the Ordnance Boundary brought into thorough repair, and made nearly into three
planes. Parts of it have been raised from 1 to 3 feet, and others lowered 2 feet. A
cross-draip has been b'uilt on this part similar to those in Duckworth Street, and an
open drain has been made on part of·the table land on the first elevation of the hill. The
course of the water which flowed from a pond, and which used to inundate the road,
has been changed in another direction. There are about 25 perches, between the bridge
and Fort William, which have been much improved. The bill on this part bas been
lowered, and the valley between it and the bridge raised from I to,2 feet. Next to the
bill on the Ordnance ground there are 60 perches to which nothing has been done.

STONE BRIDGE AT MAGOTTY COVE.

The span of this bridge is 6 feet-the abutments are 5 feet high--the retaining valls
are about 90 feet in length, and 12 feet high. 'he parapets have been much injured by
somé nischievous persons.

STREET FROM THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH TO 'rHE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

About 40 perches of this street have undergone considerable repairs-having been
raisel near the Church 4feet, and a little above the Factory gate 2 feet, and lowered 1
foot between the Factory and Gower Street. Adrain has been built, 2 feet square, of
good masonry, from the Factory Gate to Gower Streét, Il perches long. Nany re-
pairs are still necessary to be'made on this line from Gower Street to the Military
Road.

McLARTY'S LANE.

(Length 7 . perches.)

This street is made into one plane well repaired and gravelled; but is much in
want ofpaved gutters to prevent the water from injuring it.

STREET NEXT THE'CUSTOM HOUSE-(GAMBIER STREET.)

(Length 9 1 perches.)

This street has been raised from 1 to 3 feet, and made nearly into one plane. It bas
a paved gutter on each side, which contributes much to its preservation and cleanliness.

STREET FROM THE CUSTOM HOUSE TO BODEN'S COVE.

There are 76-perches of this street repaired, which have already been adverted to¯ un-
der the head of Water Street. About 40 perches to the Eastward of the prermises çf
Messrs. T. and J. Brocklebank, have been opened and partly widened. It is ve:ry ne-
cessary that this part should be repaired.
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STREET OPPOSITE MR. T. HOGAN'S.

(Holloway Street.)

There has been a decided improvement made in this street. It has been raised about
3 i feet in the centre, and reduced off to nothing at both ends, which·nearly makes it into
two planes. There are covered drains with suitable iron gratings at both ends of the street,
vhich lead from the gutters into a drain that was formerly built in the centre of the street.

The gutters are paved, and vill be the greatest means of rendering the improvements last-
ing. This street affords one of the easiest communications between Water Street and
Duckworth Street, in the Eastern end of the town.

CUSTOM BOUSE HILL.

(King's Place.)

This street is about 95 feet wide ; the greater part of it is nearly made into one plane,
and is in tolerable repair; but from the want of paved gutters being made the water is al-
ready cutting it up-affording a proof that, however extensive the improvements in the'
streets may be, they w1ill bc of short duration unless the water is either carried off in suitable
covered drains or in well paved or planked gutters.

The houses in this street, as well as in ail other streets and lanes in the town, have been
built regardless of the future improveinent of it. There are no regulations to prevent per-
sons, when building, from placing the sills of their houses as they may think fit. It is, there-
fore frequently found that vhen the streets have been improved, the houses on the higher
grounds are apparently thrown up into the air, whi Ist those in the hollows have been buried
under the street. With a view to the future improvement of the streets, I would respect-
fully submlit the propriety of a special enactment being passed to remedy the evil alluded
to.

ROAD FROM FORT WILLIAM TO KING'S BRIDGE.

This road has been materially improved, having been raised in the valley near the King's
Bridge 6 feet, and lovered in other places fiom 6 inches to 2 i feet. There is a covered
drain made near the Ordnance Bake Ilouse, about 64 feet long. Notwithstanding that
the ascent of this road has been made considerably easy, it is still in an unfinished state.
Enbanknents will be required to scèure the road and render it safe, with suitable railings
on each side as far as the road has been raised, or retaining walls should bc built, vith a
parapet on each side, from the bridge, to a distance of 400 feet" The road is full of springs
opposite the bouse of B. G. Garrett, Esq., by which it is kept continually in a soft and
wet state. To rernedy this evil it vill be necessary to lower the side paths, and to sink the
side drains considerably below the level of the road.

THE-KING'S BRIDGE.

The span of this bridge is 32 feet-the vidth 20 feet-the length of the retaining walis
from the arch, 26 feet-height 13 feet. These walls are now overhanging and giving way,
and if something be not done to secure the·m they will shortly -fali. The parapets have
been much injured by the wanton acts of some mischievous and ill-disposed persons.
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ROAD FROM ST. JOHN'S TO QUIDI VIDI, ALONG THE SOUTH SIDE OF
THEPOND.

There is a quarter of a mile and 50 perches of this road repaired, commencing at the
stone bridge on the Signal Bill road. Several parts of it have been lowered from 1 to 3
'feet, and others raised from 1 to 2 à feet. It has been made into easy inclinations. There
are five new c'oss-drains built 2 2 feet square, and one 1 1 foot square, which have been
built in the same manner as those in Duckworth Street. There is upwards of a mile of this
road much in want ofrepair. The inhabitants of Quidi Vidi and several farmers who draw
manuré from that place would be much benefitted by having this rond repaired.

ROAD FROM THE WHITE HILLS TO MEET THE OUTER COVE ROAD.

(Distance about 3 mile and 20 perches.)

This is a new road, and is made on the most level line from the Eastern part of the White
Hill's to St. John's. • The vallies have been raised from 1 to 2 feet, and the hills lowered
about 1 foot. The side drains are 20 feet apart, and 12 feet of the centre of the road has
been slightly gravelled: There are two good cross-drains or small bridges built on this
road-one 2 l feet square, and the other 2 feet deep and 4 feet wide. The ruts on this road
require to be filled up; and to make it generally useful for the farmers in the neighbour-
hood the old road ought to be made good.

ROAD PROM THE KING'S BRIDGE TO PORTUGAL COVE.

This road is in tolerable repair. " Goff's bridge" has been rebuilt, the span of which is
IS fet-the width 20 feet-the abutments are 3 feet thick, built with stone and lime mor-
tar, and have a strong covering. Six cross-drains have been re-built, generally fron 2 to
2 - feet square, the sides of which are of stone and lime mortar, the bottoms are flagged,
and the tops strongly covered with wood. New rails and covering have been placed on the
Queen's bridge, and also at the bridge at Beaver Pond, near the second mile stone. The
bridge at Rickets'-the bridge between the fourth mile stone and Windsor Lake-the
bridge atWindsor Lake, and the bridge about a mile and three quarters from Portugal
Cove have been partially repaired. The road fron Coughlan's to Goff's bridge (distance
about 30 perches) has been videned and repaired. Many of the holes and rats on this line
have been filled in.

ROAD FROM GOFF'S BRIDGE, PORTUGAL COVE, TO WESTWARD
POINT.

There is a half a mile of this road made from Gofl's bridge. It was quite impossible
heretofore to work any wheel vehicles on this part, but horses now frequently bring from 15
cwt. to a ton weight against the greatest ascents. It bas been made 14 feet wide, partly
through solid rocks, which have been cut from 1 to 9 feet deep. Embankments have been
made from 2 to 10 feeit high. There are a few good cross-drains built on this road, and a
few inferior ones. This road is of much benefit tu the inhabitants of the Cove, and to the
publie generally ; but it would be much more useful if the remainder ofit to Westward
Point were made. The distance is only about a quarter of a mile.
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ROAD FROM LANCE COVE IN BELL ISLE TO BELL ISLE BEACH.

(Distance about 3 miles.)

This road has been opened 13 feet wide; but to make it useful it vill be necessary
to drain the wet parts, to erect 4 bridges from. 5 to 10 feet span, and to raise an em-
bank'rent at the rock or cliff at Bell Isle beach. The road will beof very little use to
the inhabitants of the beach until this cliff shall be made passable for vehicles. The
sort of path which rises against the cliff is no more than from 1 - to 3 feet vide, and. is
very dangerous to get up or down. A cemetry is situate at a short distance from the
top of this cliff; and I have been credibly informed that the people were at one time
obliged to use ropes and pullies to convey a corpse to the place of burial.-The neces-
sity ofmaking this part of the road is indeed very great.

ROAD FROM CODY'S WELL ON THE PORTUGAL COVE ROAD, TO
BROAD COVE.

This is a new road which opens several tracts of excellent land It commences near
the seventh mile stone, on the Portugal Cove Road, and pass Round Pond, (vhich
lies imediately north of one of the arms of Windsor Lake,), convenient to Oliver Pond,
then by Mitchell's Pond, and between Hughes I>ond and Witchazel ridge; t hence by
tIe head of Goat's Cove valley, and descends to Broad Cove on a steep sidelong ridge,
on which are sone good gardens and excellent land for agricultural purposes. 'T his is
the steepest part of the entire line, whvich if nade, would be the most serviceable to the
inliabitants of Broad Cove, as it wotild enable most of them to manure their gardens
and imeadow grounds by horse labour, instead of carrying it on their backs against a
steep ri(lge, as I have seen them obliged to do. This line is opened 12 feet wide, and
the wettest parts of it have been drained. The drains, however, being only 2 feet wide
and I foot deep, are not sufficiently large. Good bridges, about 12 feet wide have
been built over four brooks, which are from 4 to 12 feet wide. There is nearly a mile
rade fron 7 to 10 feet wide, having a good side-drain 3 feet wide and 2 feet deep.

ROAD To TOR BAY AND CAPE ST. FRANCIS.

.The Torbay road is one of the oldest and niost frequented roads in the Island, and
y ?Iet thec most neglecled with regard to improvemnent. I n the year 1834 there vere 8
bridges built on this road from 5 to 12 feet wide, which are stili tolerably good.-A bout
200 perches pf the wettest and vorst parts were partially repaired in 18.35.-There is
about a mile near the Chapel of Torbay, and about a quarter of a mile at'a place called
the Pulpits, and near Wheeler's house, partly made and in progress of being made. At
Mount Bell Vue, which is situate near the Chapel, the new line of road has been kept.
more to the Eastward, by which it is much improved. The valley next the Chapel has
been raised about 3 feet, and other parts between the valley.and Nlount Bell Vue have
been lovered from 1 to 2 1 feet. At Mount Bell Vue the road has been lowered fron
1 to 3 i feet, and the vallies have been raised from 1 to 2 1 feet. There iare two good
bridges built on this part, the span of one is 12 feet, and that of the other 7 feet.-ý 'I he
abutrments are built of stone and lime mortar 2 feet thick and 4 feet Iigh The -beds of
the rivers under the bridges are flagged. There is a brook at Dooling's, about 2 miles
fro'm St. John's, which requires a bridge of about 15 feet span. Some of the cross-drains
are getting out of repair. There are parts of this line ivhich could be improved.
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ROAD TO FLAT ROCK AND POUCH COVE.

This line of road is laid out through.Torbay. It leaves the old .track a little to the
North of the Chapel, passes through some private property, and crosses Torbay river,
about a quarter of a mile from the Beach. It then ascends along the base of a ridge of
rocks to nearly the highest part of the line on the North side of Torbay.-It then passes
over tolerably level land to Flat Rock, taking up part of the old road; At Flat Rock
the ine which has been marked and opened passes through private property, and to-
wards the old bridge over Flat Rock river, it is partially opened. A bout a quarter of a
mile from the river the road is opened to Pouch Cove, and for a distance of about 2
miles it is a straight level line. There are about 150 perches, in detached pieces, of
the wettest marshes on the North side of Torbay drained and prepared for gravel, and
there are also a few small bridges on these parts ivhich are tolerably good. If a bridge
were erected about 20 feet span over Torbay river, and the road levelled from the Cha-
pel to meet the road on the North side, it would be of great benefit to the public, and
particularly to the inhabitants of Torbay and Flat Rock. About midway between Flat
Rock and 'Iorbay the line coild be improved. At Flat Rock it is diflicult to bring the
road convenient to any of the Roons ofthe Inhabitants, except by the line of road
which bas been made by Mr. Michael Wade. 'l his would be the most level line to
Flat Rock ; but it would much increase the distance for those persons resident on the
North side of Flat Rock, in Pouch Cove, &c. MXir. Wade has made a tolerably good
road here at his own expense.

On the road between Flat Rock and Pouch Cove there are 12 temporary bridges built
over brooks from 4 to 28 feet span ; and about 30 perches of a very wet narsh has been
dra'ned. There are about 9 miles of this road opened from 9 to 13 feet wide, parts of
which were opened in 1835, and the trees cut level vith the surface. The roots and
stumps of the trees are now grown above the peat in the wet parts ; and in the dry
parts, particularly where the land is good, and birch timber abounds, the suckers which
.row from the roots of trees are now very high, and occasion much annoyance to travel-'
lers. The distance from*St. John's to To-bay is about 7 miles-from Torbay to Flat
Rock about 3 ! miles-and From Flat Rock to Pouch Cove about 6 .. miles.

ROAD FROM THE KING'S BRIDGE TO OU rER COVE.

The land over wbich this road passes is tolerably level. Near Outer Cove, however,
the old road is very steep, and carts cannot be worked upon it. A line has been opened
near Outer Cove, which keeps a good deal to the Westward of the Old road. lt is 9
feet wide and partially drained, but no bridges have been erected thereon. The inclina-
tions on both sides of the Outer Cove river, and other parts of this line are very consi-
derable. A new line bas been opened 1:3 feet vide, which is shorter and nuch more le-
vel (distance 1 ¾ mile), and passes through a small share of private prolperty. On>this
line there are 4 snall bridges built, fron 2 - to 5 feet wide, and 2 - feet deep, of mason-
ry. There is also a bridge over Outer Cove river, the span of which is 18 feet-the
height 4 feet-the abutments are built of stone and lime mortar, and are strongly cover-
ed. About 3 - miles next'to St. John's bave been made and repaired.' On this part
there areS small bridges or cross-drains, mostly 2 11 feet square, the sides of which are
built of masonry-and 4 larger hridges ; the span of one. is 2,0 feet, and that of the
others froin 6 to 8 feet, also of masonry. The vallies have been raised from 1 to 4 feet,
and the hills lowered from 1-to 3 feet. At Brine's bill the line ofroad bas been changed
partly through the gravel pits and the adjacent bank, which bas been cut 8 feet deep,
and about 100 feet long, partly through a solid rock. This alteration bas improved the
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road very much. Were the mile and a half next to Outer Cove made, the inhabitants
wvould be enabled to bring their Salt, Fislh, Agricultural Products, &c. &c. by land.

IOAD FROM] LOGY BAY TO MEET THE OUTER COVE IIOAD.

This road branches off fron the Outer Cove road, near the North East angle of the
lands of Virginia Cottage, and passes over comparatively level land to within nearly
half a maile of Logy Bay, wvhere it branches into two roads, which lead to different parts
of the Bay. This line of road lias been much improved.

About 150 perches next to where the roads branch off, are tolerably well prepared for
gravel. The road is from 10 to 12 feet wide. The hills have been lowered from 6 to
18 inches, and the vallies raised from 6 to 30 inches. On this part there are 6 cross-
drains, 2 feet square, and one 2 , feet deep by 4 feet wide, which are tolerably good.
Next to Virginia Cottage there is a side-drain on the hig>er side of the road, the mate-
rial taken fron which has been spread 12 feet wide on the centre. There are 8 cross-
drains built. This part of the road is badly made, and the drains are very inferior and
in want of repair. Although this road bas been badly made, the inhabitants of Logy
Bay hlave been enabled to bring their Fish, Salt, &c. by land since the Outer Cove road
has been inproved. 1t is very desirable to put this part of the road, and also one of the
branch roads into proper repair.

EOAD FItOM RADFORDS TO PALK'S AT RIVER IIEAD.

This road is made 20 feet wide froni Radford's to the Mill Lane ; and the branch
roads to Bay of Bulls and Topsail are made from 15 to 20 feet wide as far as iMir. Palk's
house.

Tiere are 6 new cross-drains, 2 - feet square, built with stone and lime mortar, and a
few of the old drains have been repaired. A stone bridge bas been built on the Bay of
Bulls line over the stream near Mrs. Whelan's, the span of which is 4 feet ; and another
bridge 5 feet span, bas been built over the same stream on the Topàail line, the abut-
nients of vhich are constructed of stone and lime mortar, and the covering is of good
strong wood. The hills on the road have been lowered from 1 to 7 feet, and the vallies
raised from 1 to 6 feet. The Bay of Bulls road at Mrs. Whelan's has been much im-
proved ; fron being impassable it is now redvced to a very easy inclination ; and the
cross-road at Palk's garden, the turn of which on the Topsail line was so dangerous, is
now very seldom used.

ROAD FROM MR. PALK'S RESIDENCE AT RIVER IIEAD, TO BAY
OF BULLS.

This road lias been made on the old track, and passes over uneven land to a distance
of about a quarter of a mile to the S.W. of Waterford Bridge, where it avoids several steep
inclinations, and gets on the old track at Blockmaker's Hall, which it continues a short
way ; it tIen> keeps to the Southward and Eastward of the old tract, and passes
through two small lots of private property, and over land comparatively even, nearly to
the Golds (distance from St. John's about 9 miles,) where it descends with rather steep
inclinations ; it then ascends from the Golds' large river to Goose Marsh, which it
crosses, and. which is about a mile long. This marsh is interspersed with small groves.
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The road tience keeps to the Eastward of Goose Pond, Large Pond, Middle Pond, and
Long Pond, and then descends gradually for some distance on the side of a ridge. to
Bay of Bulls river, about a quarter of a mile from the harbor. In this place, I believe,
it has not been determined whether it would be better to have the line of road pass over
the old bridge, which is near the head of the harbor, and on by the »flakes, or to cross
the river at the place the road is opened to, where a better level could be obtained, but
where it might have to pass through a larger portion of private property. If the road
were to end at Bay of Bulis the former line would be preferable ; but if it is to be con-
sidered as a main road to the Southward of the Island, the case may be differerit. Ilow-
ever, it would be very desirable to have the line determined on before the property
througli which the road will have to pass shall be more improved.

Thisline of road passes through woods of the best description in the country, and
opens out tracts of excellent land. There are several straight lnes on it from a quarter
of a mile to 2 i miles long ; and about 3 miles next to St. John's has been made and re-
paired. The hills have been reduced into easy ascents, being lowered from 1 to 7 feet,
and the vallies raised from 1 to 5 feet. The road material on this part is generally
good. 'There is about lialf a mile near Blockmaker's Hall newly Made, on which there
are several small ruts. . There are 24 bridges or drains 2 feet higih, and from 2 l- to 4,
feet wide, built withl stone and lime mortar ; the bottoms are flagged, and the,tops co-
vered strongly with wood. From the end of, diat part of ilie road which is made, the
line is opened to Bay of Bulls from 24 to.26 feet wide, except about 3 miles near ïMid-
die Pond and Long Pond, vhich is opened only 12 feet vide. The marshes and wet-
test parts are well drained, the side drains being generally 3 feet wide and 2 feet deep.
Near Delahunty's bridge, vhich is about a mile from Blockmaker's Hall, there are
about 20 perches of the road levelled and prepared for gravel. From Blocknaker's
Hall to Goose Marsh there are 2f cross-drains from 2 to 4 feet vide. Vith a few ex-

'ceptions these drains are good. There are also 6 temporary bridges, 2 feet wide, and
3 other bridges, the spans of which are from 7 to 15 feet, and another one 17 feet span.
A bridge has been erected over Fox River, the flooring of which is about 130 feet long.
''le bridge over the Gold's large river is 38 feet span, the abutments of which are 8 let
iigh. The width of this river is nearly 69 feet. These are strong bridges.-Between
the Northern end of Goose Marsh and Long Pond there are 10 good bridges from 4 to
12 feet span, and 22 cross-drains partly built. If that part of the road between Long
Pond and Bay of Bulis (distance 1 ! miles) were levelied and prepared for gravel it
would be of great service to the inhabitants of Bay of Bulils. Although the road by
Sweeney's Marsh has only been drained, carts are now frequently used'upon it. Were
the road made a few miles farther on there would be a large quantity of wood brought
on carts to St. John's.

The length of this róad from the Court louse of St. John's to Bay of Bulls is about
18 ¾ miles.

ROAD FROM THE BARRENS TO NEWTOWN.

Nearly three quarters of a mile of this road have been prepared for gravel.-There is
about a quarter of a mile next to the Garrison,'and about the same distance in the
neighbourhood of Newtown, to which nothing has been done. A good bridge has been
built near Newtown, the span of which is 10 feet ; the abutmenIs are of stone and lime
mortar. There are many farmers resident on this road vho would be materially bene-
fitted if the entire ofit were put into good repair.

11,11111c"Il= - __ - - 1 cmmcccm=
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ROAD FROM THE BARRENS TO -UPPER LONG POND, BY ALLEN,

JUN'RS. FARM.

(Distance 1 i mile and 35 perches.)

This road branches off from the Military road along the North Eastern side of the Ca-
tiedral ground, and descends with rather a steep inclination towards Mr. Allen's farn ;
ihcnce it passes over land whicb is slightly undulated, to the Easternend of Çpper Long
Pond. This is one of the best inade roads in the Island, the soft soil and clay having
been taken fromn it. the hills have been lowered .and the vallies raised from 6 to O
inches ; it is also well drained. There are 5 good cross-drains and 2 good bridges
built on it-the span of one is 10 feet, and that ofthe other, over Long Pond River, is
'20 feet.

ROAD FROM BRINE'S BRIDGE TO UPPER LONG POND.

(Distance 1 mile and 15perclies.)

This road passes by -'Iennie's miiill, partly along the river, and meets the road«by Al-
len's frin, near Upper Long Pond. The hills have been cut froni l to 3 feet, and the
valles raised froimî 1 to 3 à flet. The inclinations have therefore been rendered compa-
ratively easy. The part nÉSýt to I.ong Pond is slightly gravelled. There is a good'
bridge built over the brook which runs through Mr. Rennie's land-tlie span of which
is 12 feet, thei height 3 feet. From the end of this road (which joins the Friendly Hall
road at Brine's bridge), to the head of the King's road, is about lialf a mile, to which
nothing lias been done, and on which there is a long, steep inclination. Were thispari
prope(rly repaired il irould bc of considerable benefit to the Public.

N&OAD FRO31 BRINE'S BRIDGE TO WALSII'S FARM TO MEET THE

PORTUGAL COVE ROAD.

'['lie greater part of this road forms part of the old road to Portugal Cove.--There is
a very steep hill opposite Brine's farm ; and until it is considerably reduced the farmers
living to the Northward of it will be unable to bring manre, &c. from the town, by this
road. About a quarter of a mile to the North of this hil bas been made, and a good
bridge built over a snall stream.

11OAD FROM UPPER LONG POND TO THE THIIEE PONDS IN THAT

DIRECTION.

This lino of road could be greatly improved by keeping to the North of the old road
opposite Dwyer's land ; but as there were not, sufficient funds to efeect this improve-
ment it vas considered better to repair the old lino. There is nearly half a mile in good
repair. The hills have'been lowered . and. the vallies raised fron 1 to 3 -feet. If this
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road were made further in towards the-three ponds the farmers in this quarter would be
much benefitted, as they would be enabled to bring manure from the town.

ROA D FROM THE KING'S BRIDGE TO TH E WHITE.IILLS, BY QUIDI V[D[

POND.

A mile and 15 perches of this road has been repaired. The hills have been lowered
from 1 to 3 .feet, and the vallies raised from 1 to 2 feet. The bridge over the 'brook
which runs -through the Grove farm has been rebuilt,-the span of which is 17 feet.
There are five cross-drains built with stone and linie mortar. This road would be much
more useful if it were continued from Mr. Coaker's house-to Quidi Vidi Harbor.

ROAD FROM THE GROVE ROAD TO THE WHITE HILLS, CROSSING

'TPHE RIVER AT KEARNEY'S IOUSE.

There is about half a mile and 20 perches of this road in progress, and nearly made.
The hills have been lowered and the vallies raised from 6 to 18 inches.-The Hon. Pat-
rick Morris, and the Agents of the Grove Farni have liberally'given the land required
for the road without remuneration. To make this road generally useful a bridge must
be built near Kearney's house, the span of which would bc about 20 feet; and it will
be necessary to make at lcast another half mile of it.

R1OAD FROM APPLE TREE WELL TO GEORGE'S POND.

This road passes along Lazy Bank, and to the Southward of Monday's Pond, for the
most part alonz the old track. There are 2 - miles repaired, and 9 good cross-drains,
and a good bridge built (the span of which is 10 feet) over Monday's Pond Brook. If
another mile ofthis road were made, the Farmers in the neighbourhood of the Black
Mars'i would be much benefitted.

ROAD FROM BROOKFIELD, WESTWARD, BEING PART OF THE OLD

PLACENTIA ROAD.

There are 2 miles and 23 perches of this road repaired. Were it made another half
mile it would reach as far as there are settlers, but not so far as to where the land has
been granted. There is fine timber and good land in this part of the country yet unre-
claimed. Ten good cross-drains have been built on this road.-" Dunscomb's bridge"
is mucli in want of repair.

ROA D FROM ST. JOHN'S TO WIGMORE'S GUI.LY.

This road commences at the Episcopal Church, and passes by Long's hill and Fresh
Water. About a niile and a half and 62 perches have been repaired.-A t Long's hill
the road has been considerably eased, having been cut through a solid rock 3 i feet
deep. Other parts of the road have been lowered from 1 to 2 feet, and the valliés filled
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from 1 to 3 feet. There are 6 good bridges built, 2 à feet deep, and from 2 to 5 feet wide.
This rond passes tlrough Neii's farm, where the land is rather flat. The river in this
place occasionally overflows its banks to the vidtii of 20 perches. A bridge vill be required
over this river, the span of which would be 20 feet, and another of 10 feet span. The road
will aiso require to be raised from 2 to 3 feet. There are several fariners residing on the

\N'orthwest of this river, who, at certain seasons.find it utterly impossible to cross it.

ROAD FROM WIGMORE'S GULLY TO MEET TUE OLD TOPSAIL

ROAD.

This Road branches of' from the Wigmore's Gully Road at Neil's fai rn, and procceds
along a valley, with a graduai inclination, to Ryan's farm. A quarter of a mile next to
Neil's farm has been repaired, a'nd about a quarter of a mile drained.-A bridge is rcquired
to be built on tis road about 12 feet span. This is one of the most level winter roads
coning into St. John's. There are many old settlers along this road, and several nwv
grants of land have recenîtly been taken. Were the road properly made the .value of aie
land iwould be considerably enlanced.

ROAD FROM ST. JOHLN'S TO TOPSAIL AND H1OLYROOD.

At River-ead this ro:nd departs from the Petty lHarbor and Bay of Bulls line, and conti-
:ues the old line to BJrookfield, vhere it branches ofi fron the old Placentia rond, still con-
tinuing the old line to about 5 i miles fron the Court Ilouse in St. .olhn's. It then leeps
to the Vestward of tie old line, prescrving a nuch better level unti 1 it meets the old line
again al the sixtl mile post. It then, for the nost part, continues on the old lino whîich vas
opened in IS134, for 2 miles, thence keping to the Westward, on the lovest, elevation, by
Brazil's and Nei's ponds, it again meets this-line at Topsail large pond, by which several
large steep hills are avoided. Here it follows.the old line for about 40 perches, and tien
keeping to the Westward partly along Topsail pond, it descends gradually for about 2 miles
10 Topsail, (distance fron St. John's about 12 miles) thence keeping renr the beach (or
Salt) ponds, it pisses over undulated land to Kellygrews, (distance fron Topsail about G
miles) and continues over hill and dale by the iead of Lanîce-Cove-Pond, and by the hill
called the Litt le Butter Pot. to the Southern arm of Holyrood, preserving the best level
and the shortest line which this part of the country affords. Fromn River-head to Brook-
tieki (distance upwards of2 ¼ miles) the road has been partially repaired. On tins part
ticre arc 2 new bridges built from 2 to 3 feet span, and ·a good bridge near Broolfield 10
feet span. Severalold bridges have been repaired. Parts of the 5th mile, and on towvards
Kean's house are getti ng very much cut up. In 1S36, when part of-the fourth and most of
the 5tlh mile was repaired, those paris w'hich are now very bad, and which pass through wet
land, were only stripped of the peat or soft soil, and small drains made. Therc is a good
bridge 10 feet span, built on .this part, and several cross drains. Many parts of this
road have been well made, and last spring wvhen most of the roads in the district were Cut
up there were about one hundred horses and carts working on it. Those roads in the dis-
trict on which the peat and soft soil have been·left, and which are apparently well made,
cannot stand the work ofother ronds from which these substances'have been removed. From
Kean's to near Braziil's pond (distance about 2 miles) the road is thoroughly made. The
hills have been reduced and the vallies raised from 1 to 4 feet. On tihis part there are 10
smal[ bridges well built, from 2 to 4 fect span, and several other minor ones. There is
also a b; idge, the span of which is 15 feet, strongly built. There are nearly 3 miles which
have been only opened from 24 to 26 feet wide, the wettest parts of which have been drain-
cd. On this part, which is the most-level of the entire line, there are 11 good cross-drains
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built, and a few smaller ones. There is likewise a good strong bridge erected, thespan
of which is 18 feet. From this part, extending mQstly on the side of a ridge, there is
upwards of a mile prepared for gravel. The hills'have been reduced from 1 to 3 feet,
and the vallies.raised from 1 to 4 feet.-Several rocks have been cut through 4 feet
deep and about 20 feet long.-Before this part of the road had been levelled it was quite
impassable for horses ; but there is now a free access to Topsail. On this distance
there are 7 good cross-drains and a few French drains made,-and a strong bridge
erected, 18 feet span. A very considerable improvement has been effected on this part
by the alteration of the line. In this instance the necesity of having proper prelimina-
ry surveys made is fully exemplified; for had the money which has been expended in
the opening and draining ofthe rejected line, and the building of bridges thereon, been
laid out on improving the nev line, the road would now be in a fit state for the recep-
tion of gravel. From Topsail to Kellygrew's the road has been opened 24 feet wide,
and might be slightly improved. The drains on this part are inferior, and in some pla-
ces the side drains are closed up. T'here are three good bridges built, from 6 to 10 feet
span-2 good cross-drains, and 16 lesser ones-and 4 temporary bridges from 10 to 18
feet span, on this part. Bridges are very much wanted to be built over Manuel's river,
which is 100 feet wide-over the main brook of Long Pond, .50 feet wide,-and over
Kellygrews river, which is 45 feet wide. The only possibility of crossing these at pre-
sent is on two sticks which have been thrown across, and placed close to each other.
From Kellygrews to Ilolyrood the road has been opened 12 feet vide. There are good
side drains made 3 feet vide and 2 feet deep on most of the wet parts, and there are
about :30 cross-drains contracted for. A good substantial bridge lias been built over
Seal's Cove river, the span of which is 28 feet; and 2 good temporary bridges have
been thrown over the Gullies rivers ; one 28 feet, and the other 12 féet span. Over In-
dian pond river there is also a good temporary bridge, 24 feet wide. There are 5 other
temporary bridges built over brooks from 6 to 12'feet wide. A good bridge lias also
been erected on shores over the Southern Gut of Holyrood, the flooring of which is 84.
feet long. Between Indian pond river and the Butter Pots there are several large loose
rocks on the surface of the road which ought to be removed. This road will form part
of the main road wvhich is intended to open the Bays to the North and Westward.

SOUTH RIVER ROAD.

This road is part of the old road to Bay of Bulls, and about half a mile of it has been
repaired. A good bridge, 14 feet span, and 5 new cross drains have been built upon it.
It vould be desirable to have about three quarters of a mile more of this road made, as
there are several industrious settlers upon it.

PETTY HARBOUR ROAD.

About a quarter of a mile to the South West of Waterford Bridge this road branch-
es off from the Bay of Bulls road, and passes through some good land. It then proceeds
by the Westérn end ofPetty Harbor Long Pond, winding its course by several hills and
ponds, and descending through barrens to Petty Harbour, where it will have to pass
through private property. There are nearly three miles from 7 to 10 feet wide levelled
and prepared for'gravel. The hills have been lowered and the vallies raised from 1 to 4
feet, and several rocks have been eut 2 feet deep. There are 21 good cross drains made
from 2 to three feet wide, and several other inferior ones. In 1836 the mile ofroad near
Long Pond being rough and rocky and very difficult to travel was levelled and made,
but owing to some of the vallies having been partly levelled with sticks, boughs and
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peat, and not having a sufficient quantity of road material placed over them it is now in
need of repair.-There are 2 miles yet remaining to be repaired. Were this road finish-
ed it would be of great benefit not only to the inhabitants of Petty I arbour, but also to
the Farmers in the neighbourhood of Waterford Bridge and Blockmakers Hall, vho
look forward in expectation of being enabled to obtain fish offal for manure in Petty
1iarbour, when the road shall be completed.

WATERFORD BRIDGE.

This is a good stone bridge, the span of the arch is 35 feet--the height of the abut-
ments i feet,-the vidth of the road way 20 feet-the parapets are nearly 110 feet long
on cach side of the road, and 2 feet thick.' The average height of the retaining walls
and parapets is about 12 feet. The bridge and wails require to be pointed, and if the
bed of the river on both sides of the bridge were cleared it would be of great benefit to
it, and to the road on the North-cast side, as the water would then have a froe run.

• HOSPITAL BRIDGE.

Although this bridge lias been repeatedly repaired, it is far from being substantial.
Most of the materials of which it is constructed are in a decayed state, and it will be
very expensive to keep it in proper repair. There being nuch intercourse over. this
bridge 1 wyould recommend a stone one being built.

JOB'S BRIDGE LEADING TO THE SOUTIH SIDE.

This bridge was conpleted in 183S, and lias been found of great beneft to the public.
Tl'he length of' tIhe embankment is about 44 perches, and the width about 16 feet. The
lastern side is not substantial enough to resist the surf of the sea in hcavy weather.
This fact was exemplified during the severe gale on the 2ith November last, when seve-
ral breaches were made in it ;-the danage, however, has since been repaired. To
render this structure permanent it would b advisable to form a new vall on the expo-
sed or Eastern side, wiich should be faced with much larger stones than those in the
present work.

'le span ofthis bridge is nearly 38 feet. The opening however is too narrow for
the body of water which has to pass through during the influx and reflux of the tide.
This causes a strong current, which has formed a channel about 10 feet deep at high
water-by which is created a sort of whir1pool near the abutments that, may ultimately
undermine them if necessary precaution be not taken to prevent it.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

Of the nev roads in this district (St. John's), the greater part are 20 feet vide be-
tween the side-drains,-the centres of which are gravelled from 12 to 16 feet wide. AI-
nost in all cases where the hills have been lowered, the banks on each side of the road
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have been left nearly perpendicular, and are now falling down and filling up the side-
drains. I-lad the banks been sloped at an angle of 45 degrees, this fault would in a great
measure be obviated.

On an attentive perusal of this report it will be observed that the principal defects in
many ofthe roads throughout the Island are, that the side drains have not been made
sufficiently large-that in opening the roads the stumps of the trees have been left stand-
ing too high, and in making them the roots have not been taken up-that embankments
have been formed with boughs, sticks and peat, thrown loosely together, and the hol-
lows in the roads have been filled up with the same materials. Sticks or boughs should
not be used-except in soft peaty marshes where it cannot be avoided, in order to admit
horses and carts upon them when making the roads ; but they should always be laid
with care, and a sufficient weight of other material placed over them.

It will also be perceived from this report, that in the first laying out of most of the
roads in the Island a manifest want of experience, or much carelessness, is exhibited.
It is quite evident that in many places the line of road could be made much shorter and
more level. I have found since the roads have been opened, that there are individuals
enclosing and improving the lands adjacent to them ; and many of these improvements
are now made in those places where he road would pass, had it been laid out on the
best line. If the objectionable parts of the roads be finished as they are at present laid
out, it will be found when the traffic and intercourse upon them increases, that it wili
be absolutely necessary to avoid them and alter the lines. The Colony vill then not
only sustain a loss of the amount expended in making these parts, but parties vill have
to be renunerated for the improvements made on the adjacent lands through which the
improved line will have to pass. Before further improvements therefore are made by
individuals, or more expense is incurred in finishing these parts of the roads alluded to,
I would respectfully submit the expediency of having the bese lines marked out, and
sufficient space reserved for the public road. Were this done, those parts of the exist-
ing lines where no alteration is necessary, might be first finished, and the improved parts
subsequently made, as circumstances would admit.

I cannot close this report without observing, that did I conceive it within the scope of
my duty to notice other roads and bridges in the Island beyond those " which have been
made under the provisions of the several Acis of the Legislature," [ mi ght point out
several which are in a very bad state, and which, if repaired, would be of great benefit
to a large portion of the population. I would further remark, that from the state in
which I have seen many of the streets, roads, and bridges, unless the improvements
which have been commenced are continued and completed, the money which lias been
laid out upon them vill, in a great measure be so much uselessly expended.

The various roads alluded to in this report, although many of them are in an unfinish-
ed state, yet they are of great benefit to the diffèrent settlements through and near which
they pass ; and would be still more so if a-certain distance were made on cach side of
every harbor, fit fôr the purposes of carts and other wheeled carriages. Another great
advantage would accrue to the public by opening cross-roads, particularly between the
main lines and the sea shore. These would not alone facilitate the hauling of timber to
the water's edge, but vould conduce to the conveying ofsea-weed, fish-offal, and other
manure for agricultural purposes.

Respectfully subi'itted ýy

THOMAS BYRNE.
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Of the clainis of persons for the support of Aged, Infirm, Infant, and Idiot Paupers, for the
period unpaid, ending the 1st March, 1841.

Name.

Margaret Flening
James Cormack
Ann Moore
Edward King
James Doyle
Eleanor Kiely
Mary Moore
M. Summers
Robert Roach
Rebecca Rickets
Thomas Sutton
Eliza Hurley
C. Shannahan
Margaret Sheehan
Bridget Sheehan
C. Sheehan
0. Comerford (dec'd.)
Margaret Butler
E. Walsh (blind)
Johannah Hully
John Colbert
Agatha Hearn
James Leacy
Catherine Ilearin
John Bolan
Mary Tobin
Johanna Clare
James Gladney
Sarah King
Stephen Miller
Joseph Maccasy
Mary Perkins
Mary Fitzgerald
Michael Daley
John Costello
Bridget Costello
James Costello
John Breen
Patrick Merner
Bridget Purcell
John Murphy
Elizabeth Daley

9
14
2
9
9
9
9

•9

9
9
6
9
6
4
4
9
9
9
9
9
9
6
9
7
9

17
17
17
17
18
17
17
17
17
17
17'
17
17
14
17
15
17
15
10
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
1l
17
11
16
16
10
17
17
17
17
17
il
17
12
17

îd. For 9 months
6 For 13 months
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
3 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. do.
6 Do. do. di.
6 Do. do. do.
6 47mo's.16days

6 " 13 months
4 1 ino. 15 days
6 " 13 months
9 " do. do.
4 4 5 do.
6 "13 do.
6 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
4 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
4 "do. do.,
6 6 mo's 12days
6 "do. do.
4 "3 do. do.
6 .13 months
6 "do. do.
6 "do. do.
6 "<lo. do.
6 "do. do.
4 "do. do.
6 "do. do.

"do. do.
6 "do. do.

Amount
allowed.

£ 4 11
6 il
6 il
6 il.
6 11
4. 18
6 il
6 il
6 1
6 il
6 11
6 Il
6 Il
6 11
3 16
6 Il
o 15
6 11
6 11
2 10
6 1
6 Il
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 1
3 4
3 4
I 10
6 11
6 11
6 il
6 11
6 Il
6 11
6 Il
6 11
6 Il

I..

4d. Orphan
4 Ditto
4 Do.
4 Do.
4 Do.
3 Fatherless
4 Bastard
4 Orphan
4, Bastard
4 Ditto
4 Do.
4 Do.
4 Orphan
4 Ditto
4 Do.
4 Do.
4 Deceased
4 Bastard

.4 Orphan
4 Ditto'
4 Bastard
4 Orphan -
4 Bastard
4 Orphan
4 Ditto
4 Do.
4 Do.
4 Cripple & fatherless
4 Do. & Orphan
4 Do. & fatherless
4 Orphan
4 Ditto
4,
4 Orphan
4 Do.
4 Dq.
4 Do.
4 Bastard
4 Do.
4 Orphan
4 Do.
4 Do.

Carried forward......£359 13 8 £247 15 10
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Brought forward......£359 13 8 £247 15 10

John Kelly
John Grace
Catherine Wall
Michael Hearn
Michael Daley
Emnma Doyle
An'no Smart (widow)
S. Quintam (widow)
A. Minchinton (blind)
Mary Fardy (widow)
Edward Pendergast
George Soper
M. Hickey (deceased)

Villiam Roach
Johannah Murphy
.lohn Hickey
Sarah Best (widov)
Mary Tuffin (widow)
J. Kennedy (deceased)
C. Cleary (vidow)
M. Povei (widow)
E. Valley (widow)
Edvard Snow (blind)
James Barnet
Adam Rose (blind)
J. Keai (vidow)
E. Bradbury ()IIid)
J. Doyle (wid1ow)
P. Ryan (blind)
llenry Pynn
Eliza Tracey
MI. IHickey (widow)
T. Clarke
H. Hayes (wvidow)
M. Mackey (vidow)
B. Oates (widow)
Mary Kiely (widow)
B. Power (widow)
C, Walsh. (widow)
B. Fitzgerald (widow)
M. Connors (widow)
Mary Ann Nugent
A.Kennedy (widow)
M. Fitzpatrick (widow)
James Fitzpatrick
J. Butler (widov)
C. Delaney (widow)
B. Clooney (widow)
A. Byrne (widow)

0 0
0 0
6 Il
3 19
0 0
4 0
4 Il
9 17

14 15
9 17
0 0
0 0
8 2

17 13
9 17
9 17-

9 17
17 9
9 17
9 17
6 11

14 15
14 14

0 0
0 0
0 0
9 17
5 0
0 0
2 11

14 ·15
0 0

14 15
9 17
0 0

14 15
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 Od Fior 13 months
0 0 Do. 3 do.
4 4 Do. 13 do.
6 9 " 3 mo's16 days
0 0 " 13 months
8 7 44mo's3days
0 4 "8 do. 30 do.
0 6 "13 months
6 9 Do. do. do.
0 6 Do. do. do.
0 0 Do. do. do.
0 0 " 13 months
610 e6mo's.16days
4 10 "14 months
0 6 "13 do.
0 6 "do. do.
0 " do. do.
0 6 "do. do.
210 "do.do.
ü 6 '" do. do.
0 6 "do. do.
4 4I "do. do.
6 9 " do. do.
0 9 412 do.27 days
0 " 13 do.
0 o " do. do.
0 0
0 6 "do. do.
0 o "10 do.
0 0 43 (o.
0 0
6 9 "13 months
o o "do. do.
6 9 "do. do.
0 6 "do. do.
o o "do. do.
6 9 "do. do.
0 " do. do.
o 0 4 12 do.
0 0 "do. do.
0 " do. do.
0 " do. do.
0 " 13 months
0 o "do. do.
0 " do. do.
0 " do. do.
0 0 "12 do.
0 " do. do.
0, 0 ' do. do.

£ 4 5
1 10
6 Il
1 15

2 1
4 il
6'11
9 17
4 12
4 12
6 11
4 19L
9 17
6 1[
9 17
6 11
6 11

*9 14
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 11
9 16
6 11
2 0
3 0
6 11
3 0
1 10
i 19
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 11
6 il
6 I1
2 0
6 1
6 1
6 1
6 1
6 11
3 0
6 11
6 11
6 1
6 1
6 1

0 d
0 4
*4 4'
4 4.1
4 4
4 4
0 4
4 4
0 6
0
0 -
4 4
0 6
0 6
4 4
0 6
4 4
4 4
6 6
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
0 6
4 4
0
0
4 4
0
8 4,
0
4 4
4 4
4 4
4, 4
4 4
4 4

84
84
8 4
8 4
4 4
0
4 4
4 4
84
84
8 4

Orphan
Bastard
Orphan
Do.
Do.
Bastard
Cripple
Bed-ridden
Blind
Ulcerated Leg
Paralytic
Aged & infirm
Deceased
Aged & infirm
Ditto do.
Cripple & bed-rid.
Aged & infirm
Ditto do.
Deceased
Aged & Infirm
Ditto do.
DittoXdo.
Blind, 4 children
Cripple
Blind
Aged and infirm
Blind, 3 children
Palsied
Nearly blind
Aged and infirm

Widow, 7 children
Aged and infirm
Widow, 4 children
Ditto 3 do.
Ditto 3 do.
Ditto 5 do.
Ditto 3 do.
Ditto 4 do.
Ditto 3 do.
Aged and infirm
Cripple
Widow, 2 children
Ditto 5 do.
Bed ridden
Widow 2 children
Agedisicklydaug
Widow, 4children
Sickly, 3 dt.

Carried forward......£613 8 0
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Brought forward.... £613 8 0 £528 13 8

Ann Granville, widow
Thomas Whelan
Mary Ryan, widoiv
Ann Dunn, widow
J. Cahill, ividow
Jane Meany, widow
Mary Butler, Vidow
E. Mumford, widow
Thomas Kelly
B. Armstrong, widow
Jeffery Walsh
Elizabeth Sinnott
Ann Dwyer, widow
Mary Roach
E. Walsh, widow
Jane Cook, widow
E. Glascoit, -widow
Jane Turner, widow
Alice Bryan, widow
Mary Hulkam, widow
Mary Keating, vidow
Mary Kenny, widow
Eliza Barnes, vidow
John M. Spry
C. Leary, widow
M. Hcarn, widow
A. Daughton, widow
Ellen Breen, widow
Mary Dinn, widow
John Durdell
Ellen Reardoti, widow
13. Power, widow
Thomas Coady
M. Walsh, widow
E. Curnmins, vidow
Michael Hickey
Ann Long, Vidow
Bridget Kelly, widow
Bridget Roacli, widow
Mary Power
Johanna Brine
Patrick Devan
Catherine Kelly
G. Murphy, Carboncar
M. Burke, Carbonear
W. Fannon, do.
Patrick Congdon, do.
Mary Cooney
John CulIcton

£ 9 17

19 14
*7 7

9 17

14 15

9 17

14 15

9 17
14 15

9 17

9 17
5 14

14 15

6 il

9 17

1 12

14 15 619 3 0

Do. do.
Do. do.
10 do.
13 do.

13 do.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do, do.
Do. (o.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
(10. do.
do. do.
ditto (litto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
12 ditto
13 ditto
4 do. 21 da
13 ditto
ditto ditto
12 ditto,
ditto ditto
13 ditto
ditto ditto
3do. 8 days

13 months
12 do. 18 da

Carried forward......£838 13 8

£ 9 17 Od6OCripple & bedridden
2 0 0 Aged and infirm
6 Il 4 4Cripple, 2 children
6 il 4, 4Aged and infirm
2 0 0 Ditto ditto
2 0 0 > Ditto ditto
9 17 0 6 Widow, 4 children
2 0 0 Aged and infirm
3 0 0 Ruptured, 4 children
6 1l 4 4 Aged and infirm f
2 10 0 Amputated leg, 4 children
3 0 0 Husband cripple, -ý 7 chil
4 12 0 Widow, 3 children
4 12 0 Bedridden and dropsical
4 12 0 Widow, 3 children
2 1 0 Aged and infirm
3 0 0 Widow, 3 children
2 0 0 Aged and infirm
3 0 0
4 0 0 Ulcerated leg
1 1.5 O Aged and infirm
2 ( 0 Ditto do.
4 0 0 Vidow, 2 chitdren
3 -0 0 Bedridden
4 12 0 5 children, 1 idiot
3 15 0 Widow, 4 children
2 0 0 Do., 1 son bedridden
SIl 4 4 Ditto, 4 children

2 0 0 Aged and infiri
1 0 0 Ditto and cripple.:
6 I1 4 4 Widow, bedridden
6 11 4 4 Ditto, 3 children
2 0 0 Part offect amputated

1 1 8 4 Widow, 2 children.
2 10 0 Ditto, 4 do.

ys 2 15 6 6 Deccased
6 11 4 4 Widow, 3 children
6 11 4 4A ged and infirn
6 1 8 4 Widow, 3 orphans
6 1 8 4 Do. 4 chil., 1 orphan
6 11 4, 4 1 child
6 Il 4 4 Bedridden
1 12 8 4
4 0 0
4. 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
6 L 4 4 Idiot

ys 19 3 Ols Ditto

£751 7 6
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Brought forward.... £838 13 8 £751 7 6

Mary M'Mannis 6d For Eigbt months £6 1 66 Idiot
W. Fitzsimmons £9 17 0 6 '".13 do. 6 Il 4 4 Do.
Mary Sullivan 9 17 0 10 I do. do. 6 Il 4 4 Do.
Mary Ann Murphy 12 13 4 4.9 do., 22 days 7 7 6 6 Do.
Winifred Coady "13 do. 4 12 0 Do.
M.ary Morrisy 6 7 4 "Washing for sundry persons 1 15 0
T. tlr'Ken, M. D. 3 3 O AttendanceonwidowRyan,broknleg 3 3 0
Fanny Neill 15 0 "Washg. &c. for M. Hickey
Bridget Marshall 9 17 6 Arrears for sup. of J. Colbert-orphan
Mary Butt 6 17 6 Arrears for support of A. Granville
Elizabeth M ilton 3 O 0 Arrears for support of Sarah King
Elizabeth Breen 18 O Coffin, Grave, &c. for O. Comerford
John Finn 4 3 4 14 9 months 4. 3 4 4 Idiot
Michael Murphy. 4 4 O 6 4 5 ditto 17 days 4 4 O 6 Cripple.

£910 6 8 £795 16 6

ARETURN
OF ALL CAUSES TRIED BY SPECIAL JURIES IN THE CENTRAL
CIRCUIT COURT FROM THE 1st JANUARY 1834, TO THE Ist JANUARY

1811, SETTING FO RTH'ÉHE NAMES OF TfHlE SIXTEEN JURORS
STRUCK FOR THE TRIAL OF EACII CAUSE.

DATE. PARTIES. NAMES OF JURORS.

1834. July 4. Aaron Hogsett William H. Gaden, John Eales, jr., John Ni-
vs. chols, Charles McCallum, James Tobin, Ni-

William Carson and cholas Gill, Robert Brine, Sen., John Brine,
Robert J. Parsons. jr., Robert Job, Nicholas Gill, jr., Alexander

icGregYor, John Howley.
1835. May 18. William McCarthy & Charles Bowring, Thomas Bennett, James To-

Thomas Knight bin, Charles McCallum, John Brine, Sen., Ri-
vs. chard F. Hunt, Robert Brine, Sen., James J.

il. R. Wakeham. Grieve, James Clift, Nicholas Gill, jr., Ralph
Trimingham, John B. Bulley.

May 20. Nicholas Power vs. John Sinclair, Richard Perchard, jr.. John
Francis Marrett McWilliam, Abraham Lelessurier, LIaurence
Daniel P. Marrett O'Brien, Robert Job, Hannibal Murch, Wm.
James Remon Warren, jr., James Cruden, John B. Iremlett,

Ralph Trimingham, John Boyd.
May 22. Patrick Mackay Jas.-Cruden, Kenneth M'Lea, John Eales, jr.,

vs. Richard F. Hunt, Robert Alsop, Richard
Patrick Kough Lanlgley, Peter 'LeMessurier, John Sinclair,

Nicholas Mudge, Robert Job, Ralph Triming-
ham, William Warren, jr.

As Writs of Distringas were not made use of until the Autumn of 1836, I am not enabled to furnish the Names of
more than the twelvo jurors sworn on cach trial previous to that time. The practice was, for the Sheriff to furnish
the Clerk of the Court with the naines of the Jurors drawn or struck, on each cause, which were returned tu him
again after the conclusion of the Trial.
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May 28. 1835.

M ay 30)

Jwne 4.

July 10.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 12.

Nov. 2.

Nov. 10.

N6v. 40.

Nov. 19.

Thopnas McNamara
vs.

James Tubrid

'Benjamin G. Garrett
vs.

James Douglas and
Robert J. Parsons.

John Doe, Lessec
of Benj. G. Garrett

vs.
Patrick Walters.

John Speed
vs.

William Blake

Vil1iam Ilarvey
vs.

Daniel P. Marret.

William Harvey
vs.

Francis M1arrett
Daniel P. Marrctt
James Remon.
William Maxwell

vs.
Richard Perchard

James Boag.
Patrick Morris

vs.
Daniel Codner

&.
John Jennings.
Thomas Murphy

vs.
Matthew Pope.

John Colbert
vs.

Richard lowley.

John Eales, jr., James Fergus, Robert Alsop,
Thos. Job, Nicholas Gill, Richard Perchard,
jr., Robert Brown, Nicholas Mudge, John M.
Rendell, Robert Brine, Son., William Jordan,
John B. Bulley.
Nicholas Gill, Hannibal Murch, Richard F.
Hunt, James Fergus, Nicholas Mudge, Charles
Bowring, Peter LeMessurier Robert Alsop,
Daniel P. Marrett, James J. Grieve, Abraham
LeMessurier, William Jordan.
William Jordan, Robert Alsop, Monier Hutch-
ings, John Sinclair, Ralph Trimingham, Robt.
Job, John B. Bulley, John Nichols, James
Cruden, Richard F. H unt, Peter LeMessurier
Richard Langley.
Abraham LeMessurier, R ichard Langley, John
B. Tremlett, Robert 3rown, Ralph Triming-
ham, Robert Brine, Sen., James Cruden, Han-
nibal Murch, Charles M'Callum, Richard F.
Hunt, Joseph Gill, Richard Perchard, jr. -
Dugal McKellar, George Morgan, John. B.
Bulley, Edvard Francis, Abraham LeMessu-
rier, John Sinclair, Nicholas Gill, jr. John M.
Rendell, James Clift, Charles Bowring, John
3rine, Sen., William W arren, jr.
Patrick Kough, Robert Alsop, Abraham Le
%iessurier, John Jennings, John MU. Rendell,
John B. Bulley, William Jordan, Kenneth
M'Lea, John B. Tremlett, Nicholas Gill, ji,
John Brine, Sen., Dugai M'Kellar.
Henry Winton, Nicho!as Gill, jr. Dugal Mc-
Kellar, William Jordan, Abraham LeMessuri-
er, Kenneth M'Lea, John Sinclair, John B.
Bulley, Robert Alsop, Patrick Kough, John B.
Tremlett, John Brine, Sen.
James Fergus, John B. Tremlett, John Eales,
jr., Nicholas Gill, jr. Ralph Trimingham, John
Sinclair, Dugald McKellar, John Brine, jr.,
Walter Grieve, John Brine, Sen., James Cru-
den, Patrick Kough.
James Cruden, Halph Trimingham, Charles
Bowring, Patrick Kough, Abraham LeMessu-
rier, John Brine, Sen., John Shea, John
McWilliam, Kenneth McLea, John M. Ren-
del, George Morgan, John B. Tremlett.
Walter Grieve, Nicholas Gill, jun., Abraham
LeMessurier, John Brine, jr. J. McWilliam,
Charles Bowring, John Sinclair, James Cru-
den, Dugal McKellar, William Warren, jr.,
Janes Fergus, Robert Job.

19s
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1836. May 23.

1837. May 24.

May 9.

June 5.

June .

June 10.

June 10.

John Ilowley
vs.

Thomas Butler.

James Gloady
vs.

Joseph Furneaux.

Thiomas Newman
Robert Newman and

others
vs.

Jol.n Dunscomb.

Luci.

Jo hn1

.McPherson
vs.

Eales, Jun.

L. T. R. Chancey
vs.

John l8ulley
William Freeman
A nos Perrington.

Charles F. Bennett
&

Thomas Bennett
vS.

Joln Dunscomb.

Nlichael Scanlan
vs.

John O'Mara.

James Rogerson
James Tasker

and others
vs.

William Lucas.

Nicholas Gill, jr., Monier Hutchings, Walter
Grieve, John Dunscomb, James Boag, Nicho-
las Gill, Sen., John Thompson, Henry Win-
ton, Thomas Job, John Sinclair, Peter M'Bride
Charles Êowring.
John. M. Rendell, Benjamin Scott, James B.
Wood, James Clift, John Brine, jr., William
Langley, John Wyatt, Wm. Jordan, Charles
McCallum, Abraliam I.eM essurier, Bartholo-
mew Bonifant, Ralph Triminglham, James
3oag, Robert Clapp, John B. Bulley, Hanni-

bal Murch.
Patrick Kough, Samuel Mudge, William War-
ren, jr., Thomas Bearnes, Garland C. Gaden,
Charles McCallum, John McWilliam, Isaac
Cheetham, Ilannibal Murch, Monier Hutch-
ings, John O'Mara, John Urine, jr., Richard
Howley, Robert Clapp, Robert Brine, John
Kent.
Ralph Trimingham, John Dunscomb, James
Clift, James l aly, James Boag, William Lang-
ley, Mark Willoughby, Walter Grieve, Monier
Hutchings, William Rendell, John Warren,
Robert Brine, John Wyatt, Jeremiah Ryan,
John Howley, John Nichols.
John B. Bulley, John Eales, jr., W'alter Grieve,
James B. Wood, Nicholas Mudge, John Sinc-
lair, John Dunscomb, Thomas Job, William
Jordan, John Prine, jr., John loyd, William
Warren, jr., Henry P. Thomas, Jeremiah Ryan,
John Nichols, John Wyatt.
John Wyatt, Mark Willoughby, Timotliy Ho-
gan, John M. Rendell, Robert Brine, Jere-
miah Ryan, Henry Winton, James B. Wood,
John Howley, John Cusack, William Jordan,
Patrick Doyle, John Warren, Hannibal Murch
Fred. Rennie, John Brine, jr.
James Clift, Kenneth McLea, John B. Bland,
Robert Alsop, James Fergus, John Wyatt,
John Thompson, John Brine, Han. Murch,
John Sinclair, Richard Langley, John Eales,
jr., Henry P. Thomas, William Warren, jr.,
Richard Perchard, John Boyd.
Robert Alsop, John Wyatt, Ienry Winton,
Nicholas Gill, jr., Patrick Kough, William
Richards, Edward Francis, 'John Trimingham
Hannibal Murch, James B. Wood, Samuel
Mudge, John M. Rendell, William Jordan,
Monier Hutchings, William Thomas, Jeremiali
Ryan.
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1837. June [5.

June 16

Nov. 23.

Nov. 23.

Nov. 25.

Nov. 27.

1838. May 9.

May 11.

May 19.

lPatrick Doyle
vs.

Thomas Barnes.

Charles Bird and
Ann, his Wife, and

Ann Brophy
Vs.

John Shea.

Walter Baine,
James Johnston.
Grieve, and Walher
Grieve

vs.
John Dunscomub.
Benjamin Scott

vs.
John Rielley.

James Mulloy
vs.

John Hlayse.

Charles Antle
Jane Antie

vs.

and

Sainuel Carson and
John Roch'ord.

'fhos.' B. Tremain
vs.

Charles F. Bennett
George Morgan.

George Morgan
vs.

Charles F. Bennett.

Aaron Crossman
vs.

Matthew Pope.

Nicholas GiH, jun. Patrick Kough, Robert AI-
sop, John Dunscomb, John 'I'hompson, Hanni-
bal Murch, Richard Perchard, Thomas Job,
Walter Grieve, Nicholas Gill, Sen., John
Sinclair, John Wyatt, Edward Francis, John
Brine, Sefi., Jeremiah Ryan, J. M'Gibbon.
Hannibal Murch, Edward Francis, Benjamin
Scott, Henry P. Thomas, Richard Hlowley,
William Jordan, John ßoyd, Thomas Glen,
John McWilliam, Robert Job, John Howley,
John Nichols, William Thomas, Matthew
Stewart, James Fergus, Garland C. Gaden.
llobert Clapp, John Brine, Sen , William Jor-
dan, H annibal Murch, Matthew Stewart, Wes-
ton Hunt, John M. Rendell, Timothy Hlogan,
Frederick Rennie, John Sinclair, Patrick
Doyle, Robert Alsop, John Thompson, John
Warren, Abraham LeMlessurier, James Rennie.
Kenneth M'Lea, Thos. Glen, Samuel Mudge,
Thomas Job, Patrick Hlde, Nicholas Gill; jr.,
John Stuart, James Grieve, Hannibal Murch,
Tohn M. Rendell, John B. Bland, John Trim-
ingham, Ewen Stabb, John B. Bulley, Ralph
Triming'ham, John Nichols.
Patrick Doyle, John Stuart, John Trimingham
Veston Hunt, James Fergus, W illiam Rendell

Robert Brine, Matthew Stewart, John N. Ren-
dell, Laurence O'Brien, Archibald Kerr, Gar-.
land C. Gaden, Thomas Williams, Gilbert
Clapp, Timothy flogan, Patrick Huie.
Patrick Kough, Garland C. Gaden, Richard
Howley, James B. Wood, John Jennings, John
Wyatt, Nicholas Gill, Seti., Mark Villoughby,
John Cusack, Hannibal Murch, James Boag,
William Warren, William Jordan, Richard F.
Hunt, Samuel Mudge, M1onier llutchings.
Samuel Mudge, Patrick Hluie, John l3rine, jr.,
John Cusack, James Fergus, Hannibal Murch,
Robert Alsop, Weston Hunt, Abraham Le-
Messurier, Thomas Glen, William Varren, jr.,
John M. Rendell, Frederick Rennie, John
Wyatt, Patrick Kough, Robert Brine.
John Brine, jr., John Nichols, Charles McCal-
luni, Gilbert Clapp, Richard Howley, John
Dunscomb, John Thompson, James-Clift, Pat-
rick Kough, John Warren, Ralph Trimingham,
lannibal Murch, James Fergus, John B. Bul-

ley, Kenneth McLea, Charles Bowring.
John Stuart, John Thompson, John M. Rendell
John Sinclair, John McWillian, John Warre>
Jeremiah Ryan, Dugald McKellar, George
Morgan, L. O'Brien, P. Kough, Robert AI-
sop, N. Gill, jr., T. Job, S. Mudge, T. Glen.
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Nov. 12.

Nov. 13.

Nov. 16.

Nov. 22.

Nov. 24.'

Matthew Stewart
vs.

George Carew.

Richard Perchard
vs.

Robert J. Parsons.

Benj. G. Garrett
vs.

Patrick Morris.

Benj. G. Garrett
vs.

Robert J. Parsons.

James Kelly
Vs.

William Uoden.

Thoinas Dillon
vs.

Timothy Flannery.

James Brine
vs.

James M. Ilenderson
&

J. B. Bland.

U'illiam Hart
vs,

Jas. M. Spearman
&

George Bayly.

John M. Rendell, Robert Job,. Jeremiah Ryan
Wm. Wheatley, Thomas Glén, Samuel Mudge,
John Jennings, Thomas Job, John Eales, jr.,
William Warren, jr., Monier Hutchings, Geo.
Morgan, Il enry Winton, John Brine, jr., John
Brine, Sen., John Wyatt.
Eugenius Harvey, Jeremiah Ryan, Tliomas
Williams, James B. Wood, Walter Grieve,
Monier H utchings, John Nichols, Edward
Francis, Nicholas Mudge, Thomas Glen, John
Brine, jr., John Wyatt, John McWilliam, John
0. Bulley, John Stuart, John Cusack.
Thomas Williams, William Warren, jr., Wm.
Wheatley, Charles F. Bennett, Henry P. Tho-
mas, Williani Calver, Uhomas Bennett, Euge-
nius Harvey, Nicholas Nudge, John Brine, jr.,
Andrew Milroy, Samuel M udge.*
John Brine, Peter Mcl3ride, John Warren,
John Wyatt, John McWilliam, John Eales, jr.
Edward Francis, Thomas Bennett, Samuel
Mudge, Andrew Milroy, James 13. Wood, Gil-
bert Clapp, John Nichols, Frederick Rennie,
Nicholas Mudge, John Jennings.
Walter Grieve, John Wyatt, Kennetih McLea,
Ewen Stabb, John McWilliain, Robert Brine,
Thomas Bearnes, James 13. Wood, John Mc-
Gibbon, Eugenius Harvey, William Vheatley,
John Brine, jun., John Nichols, Richard Ilow-
ley, Iohn Warren, Patrick Kouglh.
Peter MieBride, John B. Bulley, Thomas Ben-
nett, Charles Bowring, John Wyatt, Henry
Winton, John Sinclair, Nicholas fMiudge, Du-
gald McKellar, James B. Wood, Hannibal
Murch, John Brine, Sen., John Stuart, John
Warren, Nicholas Gill, jr., Thomas B. Job.
William Warren, jr., John Nichols, Patrick
Doyle, Peter iMicBride, Frederick Rennie,
Thomas Glen, Robert Alsop, James Rennie,
Dugald McKellar, Eugenius Harvey, John
Warren, Richard Langley, Johir Brine, Sen.,
James B. Wood, Hlenry P. Thomas, Thomas
Bennet t.
Richard Perchard, James Fergus, James B.
Wood, Patrick Kough, Gilbert Clapp, Tho-
mas Bearnes, John Nichols, Robert Brine,
John Sinclair, Dugald McKefar, J. Tri-
mingham, Thomas Williams, James Rennie,
Hannibal Murch, Eugenius Harvey, Thomas
B. Job.

1839. April 22.

May 3.

May 9.

* The Distiingas in this case, was exccuted by the Coroner, and does not appear to have been returned into
Court-I can therefore, furnish the names only of the twelve Jurors sworn.
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1839. May 11.

Oct. 29.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 14.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 19.

1849. May 14.

May 14.

John Nichols
vs.

John B. Bland.

Gilbert Clapp
&

Robert Clapp
vS.

Benj. G. Garrett

Daniel Codner and
John Jennings

vs.
William Thomas.

William Firth
vs.

George Morgan.

William Doyle
vs.

!Michael Rowell.

James Clift
vs. -

Geo. Il. Emerson.

Richard Windle
vs.

Levi Stephens.

John Boyd
vs.

G. H. Harrison.

Patrick Huie, John B. Bulley, Henry Winton,
John Cusack, Timothy Hogan, Frederick Ren-
nie, Edward Francis, Thomas Glen, Robert
Prowse, Hannibal Murch, John Brine, Jere-
miali Ryan, Patrick Kough, William Rendell,
Dugald M6-Kellar, James Rennie.
John, B. Bland, Robert Prowse, John Stuart,
Ralph Trimingham, Andrew Milroy, John
M'William, Wm. Richards, Eugenius Harvey,
James B. Wood, Robert Job, Benjamin Scott,
Charles Bowring, Dugald McKellar, Patrrk
Kough, John Cusack, Henry P. Thomas.
John Brine, Sen., William Wheatley, Eugeni-
us Harvey, Matthew Stewart, Frederick Ren-
nie, Robt. Brine, Monier H1utchings, Jas. B.
Wood, Robt. Clapp, lannibal Murch, John
Howley, ýSamue1 Mudge, Hen. Winton, John
Wyatt, Nicholas Gill, jr., Dugald Makellar.
William Warren, jr., Robert Job, William
Richards, Monier Hutchings, John McGibbor,
John Wyatt, Walter Grieve, Patrick Kough,
James Fergus, Laurence O'Brien, Kenneth
M'Lea, Robert Alsop, John Boyd, James P.
Wood, Nicholas Gill, Sen., Henry Winton.
tichard Perchard, Thomas Bennett, T'homrs
Bearnes, John Brine, jr., Gilbert Clapp, John
Jennings, William Warren, jr. John B. Bulley,
Benjamin Scott, Laurence O'Brien, H annibal
Murch, Sanuel Mudge, John B. Bland, James
B. Wood, Wm. Thomas, Robert Brine.
Gilbert Clapp, John Wyatt, John Warren,
'Thos. Bearnes, Nicholas Mudge, Ed. Francis,
Mon. Ilutchings, Dugald McKellar, Matthew
Stewart, Frederick Rennie, Hannibal Murch,
James 13. Wood, Richard Langley, John Ni-
chols, Robert Brine, John McGibbon.
Kenneth McLea, William Warren, jr. Nicho-
las Cill, jr., Robert Clapp, John B. Bulley,
John Warren, John Brine, jr., Samuel Mudge,
Robert Job, Eugenius Harvey, Matthew
Stewart, Dugald McKellar, James B. Wood,
Peter McBride, Henry P. Thomas.
James B. Wood, Charles Bowring, Richard
Langley, Hannibal Murch, John Stuart, Ni-
cholas Gill, jr., Robert Prowse, Frederick
Rennie, Thomas Bearnes, Robert Brine, John
McWilham, Jeremiah Ryan, Monier Hutch-
ings, Matthew Stewart, Dugald McKellar,
John Wyatt.

202 10
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1840. May 18.

May 20.

May 22.

May 25.

May 28.

Nov. 6.

Nov. 7.

Nov. 9.

G. R, Robinson
vs.

John Kent.

Edward Delany
vs

Richard O'Dwyer.

Nicholas Coady and
others

vs.
Stephen S. Clarke.

James Douglas and
Thomas McMurdo

vs.
Benjamin G. Garrett.

Ilenry Lea
vs.

James Hudsorn.

Robert Kent
vs.

John Ryan.

John Kent, and
James Kent

vS.
William Thomas.

Archibald Mc'Kinnon
vs.

William Firth.

Andrew Milroy, John Brine, jr., William Tho-
mas,. Eugenius Harvey, Robert Alsop, Dugald
McKellar,Nicholas Stabb, John M. Rendèll,
William Warren, jr., William [lichards, Samuel
Mudge, John Stuart, Han. Murch, Richard.
Langley, James Fergus, Robert Prowse.
Jeremiali Ityan, Hannibal Murch, Patrick
Doyle, Patrick Kough, Nicholas Gill, jr. Jas.
B. Wood, Richard Perchard, John McWilliam,
Eugenius Harvey, Robert Clapp, John How-
ley, Natthew Stewart, Peter McBride, John
M. Rendell, John Brine,-jr., John O'Mara.
William Wheatley, Nicholas Gill, jr., John
Warren, John Wyatt, Jeremiah Ryan, James
B. Wood, Monier Hutchings, John B. Bu1Iey,
Henry Winton, Ralph Triminghan, Nicý;las
Stabb, Hannibal Murch, Lawrence O'Brien,
Richard Perchard jr., Robert Alsop, Matthew'
Stewart.
Thomas Bearnes,, Andrew Milroy, John Cu-
sack, John Stuart, Richard Langley, Wm.
Calver, Henry P. 'Thomas, John Boyd, James
Fergus, Nicholas Gill, jr., Robert Alsop, Sa-
muel Mludge, John Wyatt, Robert Clapp, Fre-
derick Rennie, Villiam Warren, jr.
John Brine, jr., John %*'Gibbon, John Boyd,
Hannibal Murch, Kenneth McLea, Thomas
Glen, Monier Hutchings, Nicholas Mudge,
Peter McBride, John Jennings, William War-
ren, jr., William Richards, Benj. Scott, Charles
Bowring, John McWilliam, Robert Clapp.
Charles Bowring, John M. Rende]l, Patrick
Doyle, James S. Clift, John Wyatt, John Brine
jr., Frederick Rennie, Peter Mc'Bride, Ri-
chard N. Goff, Richard Langley, John Cusack,
John McGibbon, Robt. Brine, Patrick Kough,
James B. Wood, James Kent.
John Brine, jr., Frederick Rennie, Thomas
Glen, James B. Wood, Edward Francis, Wm.
Wheatley, John M. Rendell, William War-
ren, jr., Nicholas Mudge, Nicholas Stabb,
Dugald McKellar, John Wyatt, LRobert Clapp,
Charles Bowring, Matthew Stewart.
Charles Bowring, John Trimingham, John B.
Barnes, Andrew Milroy, Robt. Alsop, William
Warren, jr., Thos. Bearnes, R. N. Goff, Da-
niel Fowler, Patrick Kough, James Douglas,
Timothy Hogan, Frederick Rennie, William
Rendell, Nicholas Stabb, Mich. Kavanagh.

20U
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1840. Nov. 9.

Nov. 10.

Nov. 11.

Nov. 13.

INov. 16.

Nov. 17.

Nov. 18.

Pierce Power
· vs.

John Kent and
Richlard O'Dwyer.

James Simpson and
A lexander Simpson

vs.
Matthew Stewart.

Thomas Blake
vs.

William Thomas.

John Nowlan
vs.

Bart. M'Grathi.

James Furniss
vs.

Patrick Jordan.

John Renouf
vs.

Patrick Walsh.

Thomas'

William

D. Quinn
vS.

Richards.

Robert Prowse, .:in Stuart, John Brine, jr.,
John M le\ illiam, John Wyatt, Peter M'Bride,
Geo. Morgan, Edward Francis, John Brine,
Sen., William Wheatley, John M. Rendell,
W illiam Thomas, John W arren, James B.
Wood, Andrew Milroy, J. B. Bland.
Patrick Kough, Dugald McKellar, Robert
Clapp, Robert Alsop, George Dunscomb, An-
drev Milroy, Jeremiah Ryan, John B. Barnes,
John Brine, jr., Thomas Glen, Thomas Job,
William Calver, James Fergus, Nicholas Gill,
Sen., John O'Mara, Richard Langley.
Robert Brine, Dugald NcKellar, John M. Ren-
dell, Edward Francis, Timothy Hogan, Samuel
Mludge, John Wyatt, Thos. Pcarnes, Richard
Langley, Frederick Rennie, Matthew Stewart,
John McWilliam, Andrew Milroy, Thomas
Williams, Benj. Scott, Eugenius Harvey.
John B. Bulley, Ralph Trimingham, Veston
Hunt, Samuel Mudge, James Hutton, Thos.
Glen, William Wheatley, Kenneth McLea,
George Dunscomb, John Trirninghan, Frede-
rick Rennie, Walter Grieve, Charles Bowring,
Matthew Stewart,, William Warren, jr., An-
drew Milroy.
Ralph Trimingham, Jeremiah Ryan, Patrick
Kough, James S. Clift, James Douglas, Dani-
el Fowler, John Wyatt, Thomas Glen, Timo-
thy Hogan, Richard Perchard, John M. Ren-
dell, John B. Barnes, Richard Hlowley, Mat-
thew Stewart, John McWilliam, Ienneth
NcLea.
James Ilutton, Richard Langley, Thos. Row,
Jeremiah Ryan, William Wheatley, Walter
Grieve; Ienry Winton, George . Dunscomb,
Nicholas Mudge, Robert Clapp, Andrew Mil-
roy, Monier Hutchings, John Jennings, 1'hos.
Williams, Samuel Mudge, John Stuart.
John Stuart, Dugald M1cKellar, Thomas Glen,
Jeremiah Ryan, John McWilliam, iannibal
Nlurch, Patrick Huie, Sa-muel Mudge, Patk.
Kough, Peter McBride, James Fergus, John
Brine, Sen., John Warren, James B. Wood,
Richard Ilowley, James Rennie.

E. D. eARC ntBAiLD

Clerk andl Registrar Central Circuit Court.

April 22, 1841.
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OF ALL CAUSES TRIED BY SPECIAL JURIES IN THE SUPREME
COURT, FROM THE Ist JANUARY, 1834, TO THE ist JANUARY,

184'1, SETTING FORTH THE NAMES OF TUE SIXTEEN JU-
RORS STRUCK FOR THE TRIAL OF EACH CAUSE.

NAîrms OF JURORs.

1831. Jan. 18.

Jan. 21.

Nov. 26.

Nov. 28.

Nov. 28.

Nov .28.

Dec. 1.

B. G. Garrett
vs.

William Carter.†

Patrick Lynch
vs.

John Job, Thos.
ley, Robt. Job,
mas B. Job.
Anastatia Bates

vs.
John llowley.‡

Bul-
Tho-

Edward Flaherty
VS.

William Percey
&

Stephen Percey.
Charles F. Bennett,
Thomas Bennett, and
George Morgan

vs.
John Dunscomb.
Thomas Mara

Vs.
John Boyd.

W. J. il arvey & othe
vs.

Nathaniel Munden,
William Wells, and
George Wells.

John Jennings, Richard Langley, John Eales
jr., iannibal Murch, Timothy Ilogan, Thos.
B.. Job, Robert Brine jr., Joseph Gill, John B.
Tremlett, William Warren, .en., John How-
ley, John Sinclair.
John Dunscomb, John Nichols, Benjamin Bow-
ring, John Boyd, John Dillon, James Cruden,
Kenneth M'Lea, Daniel 1. Mlarrett, Nicholas
Gill, jr., John Brine - Sen., John M. Rendell,
William Warren. .
John M. Rendell, Hannibal Murch, Richard
Langley, Robert Brown, John B. Tremlett,
John Brine, Lawrence O'Brien, John Bulley,
Richard F. Hunt, John Jennings, Monier
Hutchings, Thomas Beck.
Vm. Warren, Sen., John M. Rendell, Robt.

Brown, Robt. Brine, Sen., John B. Bulley,
John Nichols, Richard Langley, John Boyd,
Peter LeViessurier, Ralph Trimingham, Law-
rence O'Brien, John B. Tremlett.
John Eales, jr., John Rendell, Sen., John M.
Rendell, Abraham LeMessurier, Robt. Brown,
Richard Howley, Charles McCallum, Richard
Langley, Tinothy Hogan, John B. Tremlett,
Nicholas Mudge, P. LeMessurier.
lenry Havson, Charles Bowring, John Brine,
William Warren, Sen., Robert Alsop, jr., Han-
nibal Murch, Charles McCalluni, John Sin-
clair, John Eales, jr., Richard Langley. John
B. Tremlett, Peter LeMessurier. .
Peter LeMessurier, John B. Tremlett, John
Eales, Richard F. Hunt, William Kydd, Robt.
Brown, Robert Brine, jr., Abraham LeMessu-
rier, James J. Grieve, Edvard Francis, Tho-
mas B. Job, Kenneth McLea.

t This cause and the following one w7ere tried by Special Juries, drawn aid summoned inder the Rules of the Su-

prene Court in force prier te the January Term of 1834-I have no record of the names of those of the 18 drawn
who vere not sworn.

In April, 1834, the iew General Rule of the Supreme Court (No. 10) for the striking of the Special Juries
came into operation, but as Writs of Distringas were not in use until the Autumn of 1836, I am not enabled to fur-
nish the names of more than the 12 Jurors sworn on the trials previous to that time.

DATE. PARTIES.
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1835. Dec. 14.

Dec, 17.

Dec. 24.

1)c. 29.

Dec. 31.

1836. Dcc. G.

Ic. 19

Dec. 19.

Dec. 2G.

Dec. 27.

Richard iolden
vs.

James Fergus.

Doc de. William.
Newman

vs.
James Leary.

Patrick Fitzpatrick
vs.

Maurice Quirk.

Francis Marrett and
Daniel P. Marrett

Vs.
William Harvey.
W illiam Graham

and others
vs.

WVilliamn Talbot.

Charles F. Bennett
and

Thomas Bennett
vs.

Robert Prowse.
Charles F. Bennett

and
Thonas Bennett

esb.

William McCarthy.

Charles F. Bennett
and

Thomas Bennett
vs.

Thomas M. Roe.
Patrick Kough

vs.
Robert J. Parsons.

John Long
vs.

Denis liannigan.

William .11. G aden, Jas. Clift, Thomas Bennett,
John Nichols, Richard Perchard, jra, Thomas
Williams, John B. Bland, Daniel P. Marrett,
Robert Job.
James J. -Grieve, Garland C. Gaden, William
Langley, John Brine, jr., Robert Brown, Thos.
Job, John McWilliam, Kenneth McLea, Jas.
Boag, James Cruden, Patrick Kough, Thos.
G~len.
Richard F. flunt, Nicholas G ili, jr., John Sin-
clair, George Morgan, Kenneth McLea, Robt.
Alsop, jr., John Nichols, Wm. Warren, jr.,
James J. Grieve, Wm. Richards, Charles
Bowring, Robert Brine, Sen.
Kenneth McLea, John McWilliam, Jas. Clift,
John Brine, jr., Richard F. Hunt, Richard
Langley, John Nichols, Robert Alsop, jr.,
Nicholas Gill.
William Thomas, Hannibal Murch, Patrick
Kough, Nicholas Gil, John Brine, jun., John
Nichols, James Clift, John McWilliam, James
J. Grieve, Charles F. Bennett, John Sinclair,
James Fergus.
John Nichols, John Brine, John Warren, Pat.
Kough; Daniel P. Marrett, Jas Clift, Thos.
Glen, Frederick Rennie, John 1-. Cozens,
James Cruden, Dugald MicKellar, Charles
Clarke.
John McWilliam, John Nichols, Jereinial
Riyan, James B. Wood, Robert Clapp, Rich.
F. Hfunt, James Rennie, Abrahani LeMessu-
rier, John Thompson, John Vyatt, John Duns-
comb, James Fergus, Hannibal Murch, John
Sinclair, Robert Alsop, John Boyd.
John Nichols, Thos. Bearnes, Henry Winton,
Hannibal Murch, Charles 3owring, Robert
Brine, John Eales, John Thompson, James
Boag, Robert Alsop, Lawrence O'Brion, Tho-
mas Glen.t
John Brine, Hannibal MNurch, Jas. Grieve,
.Monier HFutchings, Wm. Richards, Abraham
LeMessurier, W.. Grieve, John Dunscomb,
Kenneth McLea, Peter LeMessurier, Richard
Perchard, John Brine, jr., Ewen Stabb, John
MIcWilliam, John Thompson, Wm. Jordan.
James Rennie, Robert Clapp, James 3oag,
Hannibal Murch, John Sinclair, Robert Brine,
Charles McCallum, James Clift, Wm. Warren,
jr., Kenneth McLea, Matthew Stewart, Samu-
el Mudge, John McWilliam, John Wyatt, John
INichols, Thomas Glen.

~† ln this case the Jurors were summoned without a Distringas, and I am consequently-unable to furnish the
.anes of the whole 16 struck. s1 -

-
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1837. April 27. William Carson
Vs.

John McCoubrey.

April 27. John Dunscomb,
John Eales, · jr., and
William Rendell
Trustees of the Estate
of Marrett Insolvent..

vs.
Thomas Bearnes.

May 5. William Carson

John McCoubrey.

May,11. John B. Cox and
Michael Knight

David Buchan.

'May. 11. Patrick Doyle
vs.

Thomas Uearnes.

May 12. Samuel Carson
vs.

Edward Kielley.

1838. June 6. Charles F. Bennett,

George Morgan
-vs.

Thomas D. Quinn,

June 7. - Robert Scaife •

Joseph Ryan and
Catherine Morris.

John Brine, John Thompson, Thomas Willi-
ams, Ewen Stabb, Richard Perchard, jr., Wm.
Thomas, Thomas Glen, John Nichols, Frede-
rick Rennie, Richard Langley, Robt. Brine,
John Sinclair, Henry P. Thomas, John Duns-
comb, William Jordan, John McWilliam.
Nicholas Gill, jr., Thomas Job, Samuel Mudge,
Rich. Langley, Wm. Richards, John Thomp-
son, John Shea, Dugald McKellar, Thomas
Benétt, Walter Grieve, James Fergus, Rich.
F. Hunt, Richard Howley, James Boag, Pat-
rick Kough, Gilbert Clapp.

Richard Langley, Peter LeMessurier, John
Nichols, John Wyatt, John'~Jennings, John
Shea, John Stuart, Mark Willoughby, Robert
Alsop, Frederick Rennie, Dugald Makellar,
James Fergus, Robert Job, William Langley,
William Jordan, Robert Clapp.
John Trimingham, John McWilliam, Robert
Clapp, Robert Brine, John Dunscornb, Wm.
Rendell, Hannibal Murch, Thos. Glen, Robt.
Alsop, M1ark Willoughby, John llowley, Wil-
liam Thomas, John Cusack, William Calver,
Richard F. i unt, Wm. Jordan.
John Urine, Hannibal Murch, John Nichols,
Robert Job, John Boyd, John 'I hompson,
Richard Perchard, Thos. Bennett, Kenneth
McLea, Walter Grieve, Nicholas Cill, John
B. Bland, Robert Alsop, Henry P. Thomas,
James Clift, James Boag.
John HIowley, John Stuart, Thomas Glen, John
Wyatt,. Robert :klsop, Thos. Williams, Wm.
Calver, John Brine, John Nichols, Daniel P.
Marrett, Monier Hutchings, John Jennings,
William Warren, William Thomas, Matthev
Stewart, Kenneth McLea.
Jas. Fergus, Benj. Scott, Kenneth M'Lea, Jas.
Clift, Wm. Richards, Matthew Stewart, John
Brine, jr., John Stuart, Hannibal M urch,
Charles Bowring, Samuel Mudge, Henry Win-
ton, John Dunscomb, John McWilliam, Euge-
nius Harvey, William Langley.
Ewen Stabb, James Fergus, John Sinclair,
William Thomas, John B. Bulley, Thomas
Glen, John M'Gibbon, John ·Brine, jr., Gilbert
Clapp, Kenneth r'Lea, John Boyd, John B.
Bland, Nicholas Gill, jun., John 1. Rendell,
John McWilliam, Henry Winton.
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1838. Junc 9.

Dec. 17.

Dec. 19.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 20.

Dec. 21.

Dec. 22.

Dec. 26.

Aaron logsett
118.

G. Il. Emerson.

Charles F. Bennett
&

George Morgan
vs.

Richard Perchard.

Samuel Parsons and
others

vs.
Samuel Bulley, John
Job, and others.

Joseph Soper
Vs.

Geoffrey Cooney.

James Clift
vs.

Si mon Morris.

John V. Nugent
VS.

Henry D. Winton.

John V. Nugent
vS.

J. W. r4cCoubrey.

Edward Murphy
&

Edward Murphy
vs.

Charles F. Bennett
&

Thomas Bennett.

John Sinclair, Jas. Clift, Thos. Bearnes, Thos.
W illiams, Samuel Mudge, Matthew Stewart,
William Warrenjr., Gilbert Clapp, Frederick
Rennie, Richard Howley, William Thomas,
John Stuart, Thomas Glen, John Cusack, J.
M'Gibbon, Abraham LeMessurier.
James Fergus, John Thompson, John Wyatt,
Thomas Bearnes, John McGibbon, Wm. Ren-
dell, Jas. Clift, Robt. Alsop, John Sinclair,
James B. Wood, John McWilliam, John M.
Rendell, Matthew Stewart, Richard Langley,
Patrick Kough, Nicholas Gill, jr.
Walter Grieve, Jas. Rennie, Robt. Brine, John
Brine, Sen., Charles Bowring, Robt. Alsop,
Wm. Wheatley, Ralph .Trimingham, Thomas
Williams, Win. Rendell, Dugald McKellar,
Nicholas Gill, jun., Wm. Thomas, Hannibal
Murch, Edward Francis, Nicholas Mudge.
John Nichols, Robert Job, Robert Alsop,
.Ralph Trimingham, Nicholas Gill, jr., Peter
I'Bride, Benjamin Scott, Ienry Winton, Gil-

bert Clapp, John Jennings, Walter Grieve,
John NI'William, Kenneth McLea, Thomas
Bennett, Charles Bowring, John B. Bulley.
Kenneth MeLea, Dugald McKellar, John Mc-
William, Frederick Rennie, Peter McBride,
Charles Bowring, Thomas Job, Gilbert Clapp,
John Brine, Sen., Han. Murch, Ed. Francis,
John Stuart, Robt. Alsop, John McGibbon,
Sanuel Mudge, John Warren.
John Brine, John Warren, Walter Grieve,
John Nichols, John Jennings, Eugenius Har-
vey, James Fergus, Robert Prowse, Robert
Brine, John Wyatt, Patrick Kough, Peter
McBride, Wm. Rendell, Monier Iutchings,
Kenneth McLea, John Brine, jr.
John Brine, jr., Benj. Scott, Gilbert Clapp,
John Jennings, Andrew Milroy, Wal. Grieve,
John Wyatt, Robert Alsop, John B. Bland,
James B. Wood, Jeremiah Ryan, Fred. Ren-
nie, Monier Hutchings, Geo. Morgan, John
McWilliam, William Wheatley.
John Stuart, Charles Bowring, John B. Bulley,
Walter Grieve, Robert: Prowse, John Trim-
ingham, John Sinclair, Robert Job, Peter Mc-
Bride, Ewen Stabb, Eugenius Harvey, Ed-
ward Francis, Gilbert Clapp, Robert Brine,
John Warren, Nicholas Gill,jr.
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1898. Dec. 27.

Dec.29.1

1839. Dec.-11.

Dec. 11.

Dec. 17.

Dec. 18.

Dec. 19.

1840. Dec. 7. Thomas

Thomas

Casey
vs.

Parker.

Charles F. Beniett.
* &

Thomas Beñtnett
vs..

Thomas D. Quinn.

Sarai Blaikie, Admi
nistratrix ofthe. Estat
ofJ.'ames B1aillie

vs.
N. W. Hoyles.

John Doe de.
Thornas Ryan

vs.
John O'Mara,

Gilbert Clapp and
Thomas Clapp

vS.
Thomas Bearnes.

Pierce Power
vs.

James Douglas and
others (Road Commis
sioners.)

Benjamin G. Garret
vs.

Nlichael Allen.

Gilbert Clapp and
Thomas Clapp

vs.
John Buckley.

Jas. Fergus, Benjamin Scott, Kenreth McLea,
Jag. Clift, William Richards, John Brine, jr.,
Matthew Stewart, John Stuart, Hannibal
Nfurch, Charles Bowring, Samuel Mudge,
Henry Winton, John Dunscomb, John Mc-
William, Eugenius Harvey, Wm. Langley.

- Cliarles Bowring, Jas; B• Wood,, John Warren,
e K enneth M'Lea, Patrick Kough, Wm. Warren,
jun., Patrick Doyle, Robt. Alsop, Dugald Mc-
Kellar, John Brine, Sen., Richard Langley,
John. M'William, Ralph Trimingham, Thos.
Glen, John Stuart, Matthew Stewart.
Nicholas Gill, jr., Jas. Fergus, Monier Hutch-
ings, Matthew Stewart, Peter McBride, Rich.
Langley, John Warren, Dugald McKellar,
John Stuart, Robt. Brine, Tbos. Bennett, An-
drew Milroy, Robert Prowse, Gilbert Clapp,
Henry P. Thomas, Patrick Huie.
Patrick Huie, John Stuart, Robt. Alsop, Nat-
thew Stewart, Thomas Glen, Wm. Thomas,
William Wheatley, Patrick Morris, John Sin-
clair, Henry P. TI'homas, John McWilliam, Pe-
ter McBrido, John O'iMara, Robert Brine, John
Nichols, Nicholas Gill, jr.
Monier lutchings, Dugald..McKellar, Thomas
Glen, John- Brine, RobeÏt Alsop, Hannibal
Vlurch, Wm. Warren, jr., John Stuart, John
B. Bulley, Eugenius Harvey, John McGibbon,
Kenneth NcLea, Robert Brine, Peter M'Bride
Edward Francis, Samuel Mudge.
Dugald McKellar, James B. Wood, Hannibal
Murch, Jeremiah Ryan, Robert Alsop, Wm.
Warren, Monier Hutchings, Henry P. Tho-
mas, John Wyatt, John Cusack, Eugenius Har-
vey, John Nichols, Wm. Rendell, James Fer-
gus, Patrick Kough, John Stuart.
Jas. Fergus, Andrew Viiroy, Charles F. Ben-
nett, Richard Perchard, jun., John Stuart,
Weston Hunt, Thos. Glen, William Thomas,
Wm. Richards, Wm. Warren, jun., Timothy
Hogan, John Warren, Kenneth M'Lea, Richard
Howlev, Jas. B. Wood, Charles Bowring.
William Wheatley, Nicholas Gill, jun., Thos.
Glen, Dugald McKellar, James S. Clift, Peter
McBride, Robt. Clapp, Matthew Stewart, Ptk.
Doyle, Wm. Thomas, Walter Grieve, John D.
Rendell, George H. Dunscomb, Frederick
Rennie, Nicholas Stabb, John M'Gibbon.
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1840. Dec. 7.

Dec. 17.

John Murphy
vs.

Richard Perchard.

Charles

Thomas

F. Bennett
vs.

Beck.

John N. Rendell, John O'Mara,. Thomas
Bearnes, Wm. Rendell, John Jennings, Nicho-
las Gill, jr., John Cusack, Jas. B. )Yood, Geo.

. Dunscomb, Jas. S. Clift, R. N. Goff, Rich-
ard O'Dwyer, Richard Langley, Robert AI-
sop, Thos. Glen, Wm. Richards.
Robert Brine, John Wyatt, Wm. Rendell, Wm.
Thomas, Thomas Gkèn, Patrick Huie, George
Winter, jr., Jas. B. Wood, John Brine, jr. Pe-
ter McBride, Wm. Richards, Henry P. Tho-
mas, Thomas Job, Nicholas Mudge, Nicholas
Gill, jr., Hannibal Murch.

Chief Clerk and Registrar.

April 22, 1841.
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A

DDRESSES-To Her MUajesty-8, 9, 18, 43, 45, 49, 65, 209.
To Prince Albert and the Duchess of Kent-10.
To Ilis Excellency the Governor, in answer to his Excellency's
speech at the opening of the Session-S, 9, 11 ; presented 10,
reply, ibid.

For copies of documents relative.to the Conception Bay elec-
tion--14.

For vouchers from the Colonial Treasurer-15; presented 21,
reply, ibid.

For documents connected with the late election--16 ; presented
21, reply, ibid.

For copies of proclamations &c., relative to St. John's Hospital,
35, 36, 38, presented 41, reply, ibid.

To advance a sum for the relief of the poor, 38, presented 133,
reply, ibid.

For Coroners accounts, &c., 55.
In reference to an address in the last Session, on the return offees
from the Police Office, St. John's, 55, 57 ; presented 66, reply,
ibid.

For the information on which bis Excellency grounded bis opinion
of the late Election, 60, 63 ; presented 70, reply, ibid.

For a copy of the Road Surveyor's report, 61, 64, presented 71,
reply, ibid.

On the subject of the Dock Yard, 67, presented 76, reply, ibid.
For Gaol Returns from Harbor Grace, 70, 75, presented 79, re-
ply, ibid.

For copy of Mir. Elias Rendell's report, 82, 84, presented94, reply,
ibid.

On Fishery laws, 85, presented 98, reply, ibid.
For returns of Imperial duties, 86, 93, presented 96, reply, ibid.
In answer to his Excellency's message on the subject of Geologi-
cal specimens, &c., 95,96, presented 102, reply, ibid.

Copy of petitions and paupers accounts, 109, presented 111, re-
ply, ibid.
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Addresses-For copies of correspondence on the subject of a Light House on
Cape Pine, 118, presented 127, reply, ibid·

Issue Warrants on account of Grants to the poor, 126.
To thank him for his exertions in rëference to the Light House on
Cape 'ine, 128, presented 133, reply, ibid.

On the subject ofpauper claims, 165, presented 175, reply, ibid.
For lists of Grand and Special Jurors, 184, 187, presented 195,

reply, ibid.
To draw certain amount from the Treasury for repairs of Fort

William, 199, presented 203, reply, ibid.
To issue his warrant for the payment of certain suns, 206, 207,
presented 220, reply, ibid.

Acadeniy-Bill to establish, see bills No. 1.
Albert Prince, address to.
Alms louse bill to establish, see bils .No. 24.
Appeal Case of iielley vs. the Speaker and others, letter from the Solicitor in London

respecting, 105.
Attachment Lav bill to amend, sec bills No. 22.
Assenihly neets, 5.

B
BAYLEY JAMES-Petition of, see petitions.
Bennett Samuel and others petition of, see petitions.
Ballot bill to establish, sce bills No. 31.
Benevolent Irish Society petition of, see petitions.
Bills, No. I. To establish an Academy, 8, 18, 28, 38, 41, 44.

2. To regulate servants vages, 8, 33, 56, 132, 156, 162, 168, 174.
3. To regulate persons employed in the Seal Fishery, 14, 77.
4. To establish Fire Company at Carbonear, 16,98, 100, 103, 107-G. A. 224
5. To establish a Catholic Academy, 17.
6. To amend Irish Society Incorporation Act, 18, 59, 68, 74, 7C3, 117, 121

122-G. A. 226.
7. To incorporate Natives Society, 1 8-
8. To regulate the office of Sheriff, 19, 51.
9. To regulate Elections, 19, 59, 78, 85, 93, 99,104, [08, 121, 124, 132, 134

10. To provide for the contingencies of the 4th and t"h Sessions, 20, 22, 28
29, .31, 40, 43.

Il. To encourage Ship Building, 28, 30, 33, 37, 47, 53.
12. To fix the terms of the Courts, 28, 40, 108.
13. To authorize the Sheriff to levy execution after final judgment, 34, 39, 41

50, 53, G. A. 226.
14. -To declare vacant the seats of .\embers in certain cases, 34, 37, 40, 5

56, 68.
15. To regulate Juries, 35, 39, 51, 58.
16. To provide for the Poor, 35, 117.
17. To give protection to the printers in Legislative reports, 39, 54, 58.
18. To provide for the naking of Tanks in St. John's, 43, 58.
19. To amend Whale Fishery Act, 46, 68, 78,'85, 86.
20. To revive Quarantine Act, 56, 58, 64, 65-G. A, 226.
21. To revive deserted wives and children's act, 56, 58, 64, 65-G. A. 226.
22. To further amend the law of attachment act, 56, 61, 69, 81, 82.
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III

Bills No. 23. For the encouragement of education, 66, 95, 99, 102, 157.
24. To establish an A Ims House, 68, 194.
25. To indemnify the Governor for certain advances, 73, 76, 77.
26. For making and repairing roads and bridges, 73, 80, 82, 108, 120, 130,

134.
27. To provide for certain sums of contingencies, 75, 80, 82.
28. To indemnify Commissioners of Roads, 78, 93, 94, 98, 100, 106, 170, 172.
29. To repeal in part Seamen's relief act, 98, 100, 103, 104.
30. To prevent fraud in the sale of certain articles, 107, 110, 111, 114.
31. For the establishment of vote by ballot, 109, 117, 125, 129.
32. To afford a remedy in cases of the felonious destruction of property, 112,

134.
33. For the erection of a Light House on Cape Bonavista, 117, 122, 124,

135, 168, 176, 184, G. A. 226.
34. To continue Pilots act, 121, 134, 140, 144, 176, 184, G. A. 226.
35. To re.-appropriate Grammar School Grant for Carbonear, 124, 132, 134,

144, 154.
36. To raise a loan for the Placentia road, 125, 130, 189.
37. To provide for nialing a line of road to Placentia, 125, 130, 132, 138.
38. Bill for the regulation of Crown Lands, 149.
39. For granting supplies, 152, 154, 155, 161.
40. Granting certain duties on imports, 162, 164, 166, 168, 171, G. A. 226.
41, To provide for the contingencies of the present session, 192, 200.

Blackman Charles and others petition of, see petitions.
Blaikie Sarah petition of, see petitions.
Brazil Patrick and others petition of, see petitions.
IBrine Robert and others petition of, see petitions.
Brophy MIichael and others petition of, see petitions.
Iurke Lawrence and others petition of, sec petitions.
Bussell George and others, petition of, see petitions.
Butler 'homas and others petition of, see petitions.
Byrne Michael and others petition of, sec petitions.
Byrne 'homas petition of, see petitions.
Byrne John petition of, see petitions.

c
CATIIOLIC Academy.bill to establisl, see bills No. 5.
Casey Michael and others petition of, see pétitions.
Currigan T homas and others petition of, see petitions.
Cleary Patrick and others petition of, see petitions.
Contingency bill, sec bills No. 10.
Do. do. do. 41.
Courts, bill to fix the term of, see bills No. 12.
Coughlan Patrick and others petition of, see petitions.
Collins Luke petition of, see petitions.
Condon Patrikk petition of, see petitions.
Costigan Vincent and others petition of, see petitions.
"ommittees-to audit public accounts, 8, 13.

To inquire intoý the state of St. John's Hospital, 16.
To act with the committee of H. M. Council on the subject of the Fort

William Buildings, 20, 30, Report 7d.

I1N DEX. . ? IliI
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Committees-To act with the committee of her Majesty's. Council on Fishery-
19, 20, 32.

On privilege, 27, report, ibid.
To report on expiring laws, 41, report, 42.
On Supply, 52, 81, report 88, 101, 110, 117, 126, 143, 145, 160.
On Vays and Means, 55, report 119.
Oh Roads and Biridges, 60.
To search the Journals of H. M. Council, 115, report 116-170, repo

Cross W. D. and others, petition of, see petitions.
Croke Nicholas petition of, see petitions.
Crown Lands bill to provide for, see bills No. 39.
Cullen James and others petition of, see petitions.
Currie Robert and others petition of, see petitions.
Cumberland J. and others, petition of, see petitions.

DAWLEY Patrick and others petition Of, see petitions,.
Devereaux Michael and others petition of, see petitions.
Delegation appointed, 224.
Dorcas Society petition of, see petitions.
Doyle James petition of, see petitions.
Dryer W. B. and others petition of, see petitions.
Dunscomb John and others petition of, see petitions.

EA GAN Daniel petition of, see petitions.
Education bill for the encouragement of, see bi!ls Nu. 23.
Election bill, see bills No. 9.
Execution' afier Final Judgment, bill to authorise the levying of, see bills .ro 13.

F
FIRE ('ompany in Carbonear bill to establish, see bills No. 4.
Foot John and others petition of, see petitions.
Factory Committee petition of, seee petitions.
Fraud in the sale of certain articles, bill to prevent, see bilis No. 3

G
G OVE RNOR'S speech at the opening of the Session, 6,-at the close, 225.
Griffin Daniel and others petition of, see petitions.
Grammar SchooI Grant Carbonear, bill to re-appropriate, see bills No. 36.

IIARTRY Thomas and others petition of, see petitions.
P'anrahan EIdward and others petition of. see petitions.

Act,

rt 171.
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Hickey Thomas and others petition of, see petitions.
Houlton Thomas petition of, see petitions.
Howell Mary petition of, see petitions.
Iloulton Thomas and others petition* of, sec petitions.

IRISH Society Incorporation Act, bill to amend, see bills No. 6.
Jury, bill to regulate, see bills No. 15.
Joy William-and others petition of, sec petitions.
Indigent Sick Society petition of, see petitions.

K
KENT Duchess address to, 10.
Keating Michael petition of, sec petitions.

IL

LETTER from the hon. Mr. Crowdy transmitting documents, 24, 30, 46, 71, 100, 104,
113, 11, 222, 131, 194.

Transmitting despatch from the Secretary of State, 153.
From William Witham.lsq., 221, reply, 222.

Light House on Cape Bonavista, bill to provide for the building of, sec bills No. 3.
Loan for the road to Placentia, see bills No. 37.
Lowe George petition of, sec petitions.

M

IESSAGE from his Excellency the Governor commanding the attendance of the
, llouse at the opening of the Session, 5,-at the close, 225.
Ditto transmitting documents, 17, 31, 47, 61, S3, 94, 116, 123, 157.
Fromi her Majesty's Council requesting conferences, 73, 163, 168, 174,

188, 193,200, 207, 208.
Acceding to conferences, 177, 192, 204.
Transmitting bills without amendments, 95, 138, 176, 185.
Transmitting bills vith amendments, 106, 136, 140, 150, 160, 167, 168,

172, 178, 185, 186, 198.
With an address for the concurrence of the Assemhkly in reference to tho

buildings at Fort William, 143.
Maccasey Laurence and others petition of, see petitions.
Martin Thomas and othrs po:ition-of, sec petitions.
McCarthy Felix and others petition of, sec petitions.
McCarthy Charles and others petition of, sec petitions.
Members of the Assembly bill to provide for the vacating seats of, see bills No. 14.

Moore Mr. reprimnanded by Mr. Speaker,26.
Morris Simon and others petition of, see petitions.
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Morris Edward petition of, see petitions.
Murphy John and others petition of, see petitions.
Mullowney Patrick and others petition of, see petitions.

N
NEA L Michael and others petition of, see petitions.

o
O'BRIEN Mr. oath administered to, 5.
0. Pack Stephon and others petition of, see petitions.

PACK Robert and others petition of, see petitions.
Ditto ditto ditto.
Parsons Robert J. petition of, see petitions.
Petitions-of Michael Keating and others, 8.

Of Laurence Burke and others, 13.
Of William Williams and others, 18.
Of John Casey and others, 20.
Of 'T homas I artrey and others, 21.
Of Michael Neal and other, 22.
Of John Dunscomb and others, 22.
Of James Tracey and others, 24.
OfJohn Power and others, 24
Of William Walsh and others, 26.
Of Patrick Brazil and others, 32.
Of John M urphy and others, 33.
Of W. D. Cross and others, 33.
Of Laurence Maccassey and others, 34.
Cf Thomas Hloulton, 34.
Of John Purcell and others, 37.
Of Joseph Ryan and others, 37.
Of Robert Pack and others, 43.
Of Simon Morris and others, 43.
Of W. B. Dryer and others, 44.
Of Daniel Griffin and others, 44.
Of Nicholas Roach and others, 44.
Of P. Mullowney and others, 46.
Of Michael Scanlan and others, 46.
Of William Redmond and others, 46.
Of Edward Pike and others, 47.
Of John Rourk and others, 47.
Of Mary Howell, 49.
Of Robert Saunders and others, 52.
Of James Power and others, 52.
Of Thomas Ilickey and others, 52.
Of Samuel Rose and others 52.
Of Robert Pack and others, 53.
Of Patrick Coughlan and others, 54.
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Petitions-of Joseph Templeman and others, 54.
Of the Ladies of the Dorcas Society, 59.
Of Luke Collins, 59.
Of William Whelan, 59.
Of George Winter and others, 60.
Of Robert Brine and others, 62.
Of Thomas Houlton and others, 62.
Of John Foot and others, 63.
Of William Joy and others, 63.
Of Peter Doyle and others, 63.
Of John Tricket and others, 66.
Of Stephen 0. Pack and others, 66.
Of Edmund Hanrahan und others, 66.
Of James Whelan and others, 66.
Of James Tobin, 68.
Of Indigent Sick Society, 72.
Of George Lowe, 72.
Of John Byrne and others, 72.
Of James Cullen and others, 72.
Of James Whelan, 76.
Of Matthew Pope, and others, 76.
Of Patrick Cleary and others, 76.
Of Robert Pack and others, 79.
Of Robert Currie and others, 79.
Of Michael Wade and others, 79.
Of Thomas Martin and others, 79.
Of George Bussell and others, 79.
Of Thomas Butler and others, 79.
Of Felix M'Carthy and others, 79.
Of John Walsh and others, 80.
Of James Bayley, 82.
Of Patrick Condon, 87.
Of M ichael Devereaux and others, 96.
Of lichard Rossiter and others, 96.
Of Jonas Soper and others, 98.
Of Charles M'Carthy and others, 98.
Of Factory Committee, 101.
Of Patrick Ward and others, 102.
Of Charles Blackman and others, 102.
Of Patrick Ryan and others, 102.
Of Samuel Bennett and others, 102.
Of J. Cumberland and others, 103.
Of Janes Sharp, 103.
Of Sarah Blaikie, 107.
Of Vincent Costigan and others, 107.
Of Thomas Carrigan and others, 105.
Of Richard Sullivan, 109.
Of Michael Croke, 112.
Of Edward L. Moore, 113.
Of Benevolent Irish Society, 115.
Of John Brophy and others, 115.
Of Thomas Byrne, 118.
Of Patrick Dawley, 121.
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Petitions-Of Robert John Parsons, 121.
Of James Doyle, 129.
Of Daniel Eagan, 129.
Of Richard Perchard, 130.
Of William Sweetland and others, 133.
Of John Vinnicomb and others, 131.
Of John Brown, 135.
Of Road Comnissioners of H. Grace, 136.
Of John Rochford, 139.
Matthew Stevenson, 156.

Perchard Richard petition of, see petitions.
Pike Edward and others petition of, see petitions.
Pilots Act bill to continue, see bills No. 34.
Pickled Fisi Act, bill to revive, see bills No. 35.
Power John and others petition of, sec petitions.
Poor, Bill to provide for, sec bills No. 16.
Power James and others petition o, see petitions.
Pope Nlatthew and others petition of, see petitions.
Privilege lIlouse in Committec on, sec Comniittees.
Printer to the Iloise appointed, 42.
Public Accounts Committee to Audit, sec Committees.
1urcell John and others petition of, sec petitions.

QUARANTIN E Act bill to revive, see bills No. 20.

REVENUE Bill, sec bills No. 41.
Rednond Villian and others petition of, see petitions.
Roach Michael and others petition of,. sec petitions.
Iiourk John and others petition of, sec petitions.
Ross Samuel and others petition of, sec petitions.
Roads and Bridges bill to provide for, sec bills No. 26.
R oad Comnissioners bill to indemnify, see bills No. 28.
Road to l>acentia bill to provide for making, sec bills No. 38.
Rossiter Richard and others petition of, sec petitions.
1lochford John petition of, sec petitions.
Ryan Joseph and others petition of, see petitions.
1% an Patrick and others petition of, see petitions.

s
SAIJNDERS Robert and others petition of, sec petitions.
Scanlan Michael and others petition of, see petitions.
Seal Fishery bill to regulate, see bills No. 3.
Seanen's relief act bill to repeal in part, see bills No. 29.
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SherifPs Bill, see bills No. 7.
Ship building, Bill to encourage, see bills No. 12.
Sharp James petition of, see petitions.
Soper Jonas and others petition of, see petitions.
Speakers address on the amended money bill, 186.
St. John's Hospital committee to enquire into the state of, see committees.
Stevenson Matthew petition of, see petitions.
Supply House in Committee on, see Committees.
Sullivan Richard petition of, see petitions.
Sweetland William and others petition of, sec petitions.

TA NKS in St. John's, bill to provide for the making of, see bills No. 18.
Templeman Joseph and others petition of, sec petitions.
Tob$in James petition of, see petitions.
Tracey James and others petition of, see petitions.
Tricket James and others petition of, see petitions.

Y
VINNECOMB John petition of, see petitions.

WAGES of servants bill to regulate payment of, see bills No. 2.
Ways and means, see Committees.
Walsh William and others petition of, see petitions.
Walsh John and others petition of, see petitions.
Ward Patrick and others petition of, see petitions.
Whale Fishery Act bill to amend, sec bills, No. 19.
Whelan William petition of, see petitions.
Whelan James and others petition of, see petitions.
Whelan James petition of, see petitions.
Wade Michael and others petition of, see petitions.
Williams William and others petition of, see petitions.
Wives and Children deserted by their husbands and parents bill to revive act for tho re-

lief of, see bills No. 21.
Winter George petition of, see petitions.



DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN THE APPENDIX.

Estimate, 1.
Customs Accounts, 5.
Statement, 7.
Treasury Accounts, 8.
Despatches, 17.
Crown Lands, 35.
Report of Mr. Rendell's proceedings on the coast of Labrador, 42.
Report of Captain Milne relative to the Fisieries, 43.
Education reports, 58.
Light House reports, 73.
M iscellaneous, 78.
Registration of Voters account, 134.
Returning Officers accounts election expenses, 144.
Report Geological Survey, 149.
Report Road Co Mm issioners, 1.51.

ecoint of the claims of persons for the support of aged and infirm paupers, 194.
etLurn of Special Juries, 199.


